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A BIOGRAPHY OF
THOMAS CLIFFORD,
FIRST LORD CLIFFORD OF CHUDLEIGH.
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PREFACE.
The p re lim in a ry  words to  any th e s i s  and more e s p e c ia l ly  to  th i s  one 
should perhaps be u t te r e d  le s s  in  in v i ta t io n  th an  in  apology. And a p a r t 
from th e  g ro ss  w eight o f p e rso n a l shortcom ings th e re  are  sev e ra l f a c to rs  
m i l i t a t i n g  a g a in s t th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f  a  s a t i s f a c to r y  b iography o f  th e  
Lord T reasu re r C lif fo rd . The g re a te r  p a r t  o f  h is  p o l i t i c a l  ca ree r was 
passed  under th e  sagacious wing o f  th e  E a rl o f  A rlin g to n  b u t only  a few 
o f  C l i f f o r d s  l e t t e r s  to  h is  p a tro n  have surv ived  and fo r  th e  most p a r t  
th e y  a re  th e  le s s  in tim a te  ones; m oreover, w ith  one or two ex cep tio n s , 
th ey  a l l  belong to  th e  year covered by C l i f f o r d ’s embassy to  th e  
Scandinavian kingdoms and h is  s e rv ice  w ith  th e  f l e e t .  The obverse s id e  
o f  th e  co in  i s  even more d isap p o in tin g  fo r only  have a dozen o f 
A rlin g to n ’s l e t t e r s  to  C lif fo rd  are in  e x is te n c e . F u rth er th e  two most 
im portan t f i e ld s  o f  h is  a c t i v i ty ,  th e  T reasury  and th e  working ou t o f the 
’Grande D esigne’ , y ie ld  b u t a poor h a rv e s t o f  b io g ra p h ic a l in fo rm ation .
In  th e  one case i t  i s  alm ost im possib le to  d isen tan g le  h is  p a r t ic u la r  
l i n e  o f  p o lic y  u n t i l  he becomes Lord T reasu rer and even th en  h is  b r i e f  
term  o f  o f f ic e  i s  rendered  le s s  il lu m in a tin g  by th e  absence o f th e  a l l  
im p o rtan t Minute Book. The o th e r sphere in to  which h is  en erg ies  were 
d ire c te d  i s  n o t u n n a tu ra lly  shrouded in  m ystery  and w hile  re c en t 
re sea rc h es  amongst th e  C liffo rd  MSS have done much to  s e t  th e  t r e a ty  o f 
Dover in  i t s  proper p e rsp ec tiv e  th e re  i s  l i t t l e  in  th e se  papers th a t  i s  
in d ic a tiv e  o f h is  p a r t ic u la r  a t t i tu d e  to  th e  questio n s  o f p o lic y  a t
i s s u e .  L a s tly  th e  alm ost complete absence o f  any correspondence o f  a 
fam ily  n a tu re  cannot be too  much d ep lo red .
At th e  same tim e some answer i s  n ecessa ry  to  th e  s t r i c tu r e s  o f o ld e r , 
Whig, h is to r ia n s  and some c o rre c t iv e  or development re q u ire d  o f  th e  
n a tu r a l ly  flim sy  and sometimes im ag inative  re c o n s tru c tio n s  o f more 
re c e n t w r i t e r s .  C l i f f o r d ’s b rav e ry  and honesty  have always been 
acknowledged b u t th e re  has been a tendency to  reg ard  him as a  swash­
b u ck lin g  adven tu rer who v is u a l is e d  th e  * ranks o f o rdered  c h iv a lry  
r id in g  a rro g a n t over t r a i t o r s  Born to  a sm all fo r tu n e  and an obscure 
s ta t io n  in  l i f e  h is  r i s e  to  power was m eteoric  in  i t s  r a p id i ty  b u t 
though he was a  s tro n g  supporter o f  th e  p re ro g a tiv e , even to  th e  e x ten t 
o f  c ru sh ing  o p p o s itio n  to  Crown p o lic y  by fo rc e , he was no tim e-se rv in g  
c o u r t ie r .  He b e lie v ed  s tro n g ly  in  h is  own o p in io n s , was c o n s is te n t in  
p o lic y  and courageous in  adv ice . I f  h is  an x ie ty  fo r  th e  advancement o f 
C atho lic ism  in  England led  him in to  a m istaken  c a lc u la t io n  which must be 
d ep reca ted  in  th e  m in is te r  th e  s in c e r i ty  o f h is  conversion  and th e  
su rren d er o f h is  o f f ic e s  speak w ell fo r  th e  c h a ra c te r  o f th e  man. His 
economic p o lic y  was always l ib e r a l  whether i t  was a m a tte r o f sweeping 
away t r a d e  m onopolies or encouraging fo re ig n e rs  to  s e t t l e  in  England, 
c o n ce rtin g  m easures fo r  c lo se r  r e la t io n s  w ith  Scotland or applying th e  
maxim t h a t  an e l a s t i c  demand fo r  a commodity can be made more p ro f i ta b le  
by a re d u c tio n  in  p r ic e .  His co n stan t a n tip a th y  to  th e  Dutch re p u b lic , 
i f  i t  had a c o n s t i tu t io n a l  b e a rin g , was grounded in  th e  main on a b e l ie f  
t h a t  th e  Dutch were th e  o b s tru c to rs  o f E ngland’s fu tu re  as a commercial 
and c o lo n is in g  power. In  th e  d ire c t io n  o f  th e  f in a n c ia l  a f f a i r s  o f h is  
coun try  he showed courage, energy and honesty  w ithou t those  sp e n d th r if t  
q u a l i t i e s  which have been so sh arp ly  urged a g a in s t him. A ffe c tio n a te ,
g enerous, lo y a l and in c o r ru p t ib le ,  he was more s o lid  th a n  th e  f l i g h ty  
Buckingham, more c o n s is te n t  th an  th e  s e l f  seeking S h afte sb u ry , more 
courageous th an  th e  cau tio u s  A rlin g to n  and more s in c e re  th an  th e  s e rv ile  
L auderda le .
U nless o therw ise  s ta te d  a l l  d a te s  are g iven  according to  Old S ty le .
A guide to  m anuscrip t re fe re n c e s  and abb rev ia ted  t i t l e s  w i l l  be found 
a t  th e  end o f  t h i s  volume. The underly ing  p r in c ip le  in  b rin g in g  to g e th e r 
th e  volume o f  1 L e tte rs  and Papers f has been in  th e  main th e  ren d erin g  
a c c e s s ib le  im portan t l e t t e r s  and documents in  p r iv a te  a rc h iv e s .
CHAPTER 1 .
THE DEVONSHIRE GENTLEMAN.
Modern ten d en c ie s  in  biography have la id  in c re a s in g  s t r e s s  on th e  
im portanoe o f  b io lo g ic a l  f a c to r s  in  determ in ing  th e  m en ta l, p h y s ica l 
and m oral make up o f  th e  c h ild  and acco rd ing ly  an av id  sea rch  has been 
made fo r  th e  e c c e n tr ic  g ra n d fa th e r, th e  s a in t ly  g re a ta u n t and th e  
scapegrace uncle* Suoh fa c to rs  a re  indeed o f  v i t a l  im portance b u t only 
to o  f re q u e n tly  th e  s tra in e d  in fe ren ce  fo llow s from a p a u c ity  o f  m a te ria l 
and th e  o r i s s  c ro ss  Mendeleevian web i s  woven from th e  rag s  and ta g s  o f 
an odd r e l a t i v e  or so . In  th e  b iographer o f  Thomas C lif f o rd ,  th e n , 
d isappo in tm en t i s  tempered w ith  r e l i e f  fo r  th e  o b sc u r ity  o f  h is  o r ig in s  
p re c lu d es  th e  fo rm ation  o f  ra sh  g e n e ra l is a t io n s ;  h is  immediate 
an ce s to rs  were o f  l i t t l e  im portanoe, l iv in g  t h e i r  l iv e s  q u ie t ly  w ithout 
muoh in c id e n t and leav in g  th e  pages o f E ng lish  h is to ry  u n troub led  w ith  
t h e i r  o h ro n ic le .
The fu tu re  lo rd  t r e a s u r e r  o f England was however undoubtedly o f 
a n c ie n t lin e a g e  be long ing , as he d id , to  th e  younger, Devonshire 
b ranch  o f  a  fam ily  which t ra c e s  i t s  o r ig in s  back beyond th e  Norman 
Conquest to  R ich ard , th i r d  Duke o f  Normandy, th e  g re a t  C lif fo rd s  o f 
th e  n o r th  o f  England w ith  th e i r  long t a l e  o f ac res  and c a s t l e s .
A ctive in  th e  ro y a l cause or a g a in s t i t  t h e i r  name appears again  and
again  as we tu rn  back th rough  th e  ages -  * B utcher * C lif fo rd  o f  
W akefield  fame, th e  p l i a n t  Bishop R ichard  C lif fo rd  who found favour 
w ith  R ichard  11 and Henry IV a l ik e ,  th e  L o lla rd  S ir  Lewis C lif fo rd  and 
in  more re c e n t tim es th e  Don Quixote o f  th e  se a s , th e  g l i t t e r i n g ,  
fo o lh a rd y  and e e l f i s h  th i r d  E a rl o f  Cumberland. Though th e  connexion 
was by th e  seven teen th  cen tu ry  too  f a r  removed to  be o f any r e a l  a s s i s t ­
ance to  th e  more humble Devon C lif fo rd s , th e  knowledge o f  th e  b r i l l i a n t  
p a s t  o f  h is  fam ily  may have urged on th e  am bitious R e s to ra tio n  p o li t io a n  
in  h is  clim b to  power*
The D evonshire branch o f th e  fam ily  owes i t s  beg inn ings to  th e  
L o lla rd  S ir  Lewis, th e  companion o f  John o f Gaunt and a younger b ro th e r 
o f th e  te n th  Lord C lif fo rd  and th e  e ld e r  branch o f  h is  l i n e ,  th e  E a rls  
o f  K ent, becoming e x t in c t  in  th e  f i f t e e n th  cen tu ry  th e  descen t passes  
th rough  to  Anthony C liffo rd  o f Borseombe in  W ilts h ire .  I t  was t h i s  
Anthony who, by h is  m arriage w ith  Anne Courtenay o f Powder ham , brought 
th e  Ugbrooke e s ta te s  in  Devonshire to  th e  C lif f o rd s .  He d ied  in  1581 
leav in g  a fam ily  o f  f iv e  sons and th re e  daughters* th e  th i r d  o f  th ese  
sons, Thomas, was th e  g rand fa ther o f th e  f i r s t  Lord C lif fo rd  o f Chud- 
l e ig h .
Dr Thomas C lif fo rd ,  o f whom an adm irable p o r t r a i t  by C ornelius 
Jansen  s t i l l  hangs in  th e  yellow  drawing room a t  Ugbrooke P ark , was 
born  in  1572. He i s  sa id  to  have seen se rv ice  in  th e  N etherlands, 
fough t w ith  th e  E a rl o f  Essex a t  Cadiz and journeyed to  I t a l y  and to  
Germany as E l iz a b e th ’s envoy to  sev e ra l p r in c e s . H is subsequent l i f e  
ra n  on more sober l in e s  fo r  in  l 6l l  he took o rd e rs , became a prebend a t  
E xe te r c a th e d ra l and re c to r  o f Black T orrin g to n . Through h is  mother he .
had in h e r ite d  th e  Ugbrooke e s ta te s  and to  t h i s  he added, by h is
m arriage w ith  Aosy S ta p le h il l*  th e  sm all p ro p e rty  o f  Bremble* He died
a t  th e  age o f  s ix ty  two* perhaps ignom iniously enough drowned in  a
duok pond* and was b u ried  in  th e  chancel o f S t M artins* th e  p a r is h
church o f  Chudleigh, having accumulated some l i t t l e  p ro p e rty , a  l ib r a ry
valued  a t  th re e  hundred pounds and th e  degree o f Bootor o f  Theology
from E xeter College* A ju s t i c e  o f peace fo r  h is  county he was a man o f
1 .
some l i t t l e  im portance in  N orth Devon*
Of Hugh, th e  e ld e s t  son o f  Dr Thomas we know very  l i t t l e  beyond the
f a c t  t h a t  he was born in  th e  year o f  James l* s  accession  to  th e  throne
o f England and was m arried  some tw enty f iv e  y ears  l a t e r  to  Mary*
daughter to  S ir  George Chudleigh o f Ashton -  a  fam ily  long e s ta b lish e d
in  Devon* At th e  o u ts e t  o f 1629 th e  f i r s t  o f th e i r  c h ild re n  was born*
a daughter who was given her m o th er's  name* Thomas* th e i r  e ld e s t  son*
follow ed qu ick ly  afterw ards being born  on th e  f i r s t  and b a p tised  on the
tw e lf th  o f  August 1630* J u s t  a month had passed s in ce  th e  b i r t h  o f
another e ld e s t  son* Charles S tu a r t ,  P rin ce  o f Wales* D estiny in  i t s
cu rious fa sh io n  was to  b rin g  to g e th e r th e  l iv e s  o f th e  two b u t fo r
2 .
alm ost t h i r t y  y ea rs  t h e i r  p a th s la y  apart*
1* Top* Devon e* 3* ff*  32 ,24-6 : H arle ian  2218* f* 10bs C liffo rd*  
P ed ig ree , 12*V*73* ( drawn up by Sandford and c e r t i f i e d  by W alker, 
Bysshe and D ugdale.) s C liffo rd*  Scrap Book, E lisa b e th  C ourtenay 's 
w il ls  Athen* Oxon** 11,390s Prinoe* 217* Coll* C liffo rd**  6 7 *
O liver* 16-21  s Polw hele, 123*
2* Top. Devon e* 3# ff*  2i|b*35* C lif fo rd , P ed ig ree .
Pepys, Burnet and th e  author o f  th e  1 Alarum * combine in  a t t r i b u t ­
ing to  Thomas a clergyman fa th e r*  This may be a sc rib ed  to  a confus­
io n  between Dr Thomas and Hugh C lif fo rd ; p o ss ib ly  in  th e  absenee 
o f  accu ra te  inform ation* to  a d e s ire  to  f in d  an ap p ro p ria te  f o i l  fo r 
th e  e n e rg a tie  m in is te r  o f  Charles 11*
Concerning th e  e a r ly  y ears  o f Thomas we are  s in g u la r ly  un instruc ted*  
His in fancy  was passed  in  th e  troublesom e tim es when th e  Arminian Laud 
was d is c ip l in in g  th e  country  in to  h is  way o f  th in k in g , when S tra f fo rd  
was taming th e  un ru ly  I r i s h  and Hampden was making h is  s to u t  stand  
ag a in s t Ship Money* But f a r  from London in  th e  o ld  Tudor manor o f 
Ugbrooke on ly  a f a in t  echo o f th e se  movements would d is tu rb  th e  ru r a l  
qu iet*  In c id e n ts  l ik e  th e  d eath  o f  h is  g ran d fa th e r C lif fo rd , h is  f i r s t
on*
v i s i t  to  th e  Saturday m arket a t  Chudleigh, to  th e  v i l la g e  f a i r s  3B&*St
B urnaby's and S t M artin*s day, to  th e  o ld  p a r is h  church w ith  i t s  four
a l t a r 6 to  Je su s , th e  B lessed V irg in s , S t M artin  and S t C h ris to p h er, or
s to r ie s  about th e  P ix ie s  Hole, th e  home o f th e  Devon fa ir ie s ,w o u ld  be
much more v iv id  and in te re s t in g  to  th e  young Thomas* I t  i s  probable th a t
as he grew up he a ttended  th e  p a r is h  school in  * Church House ' ,  tak in g
h is  p lace  amongst th e  sons o f  th e  neighbouring farm ers and yeomen* Ho
tra c e  su rv iv es  o f any o f h is  c h ild is h  escapades except perhaps i t  was
in  th i s  way th a t  he rec iev ed , when e ig h t or n in e  y ears  o ld , a  severe
out on th e  head from an iro n  spade* F ate  had in  s to re  fo r  him a s t i l l
more se rio u s  blow fo r a few months l a t e r  th e  Scots ro se  in  r e v o l t  and
h is  f a th e r ,  who had accompanied th e  k ing  in  h is  n o rth e rn  march as th e
co lonel o f  a  fo o t reg im ent, was brought back to  Ugbrooke to  d ie  in  th e
e a r ly  months o f  l&jO* He was b u ried  in  th e  n o rth  s id e  o f  S t M a rtin 's
1 .where a f lo o r  stone was in sc rib ed  to  h is  memory*
1* Top* Devon e* 3* ff*  ljb ,l6 ,36*  Ashmolean, ij36 , f*58» W estoote, 1|37* 
Polw hele, 135*
Subsequent to  t h i s  events combined to  make Thomas an e n th u s ia s tic
supporte r o f th e  Royal cause* Henry, f i f t h  E a rl o f  Cumberland, th e
l a s t  male re p re se n ta tiv e  o f th e  e ld e r branch  o f  th e  C lif fo rd s , espoused
th e  S tu a r t  cause w ithou t h e s i ta t io n ,  f o r ,  as he e x p la in s , 1 th e  lo y a l
blood o f  my an cesto rs  runs s t i l l  in  my v e in s  which th e y  were never
sparing  o f  when th e i r  sovereigns commanded them to  f ig h t  fo r  them* 1
His mother*s r e la t io n s  a f te r  a b r i e f  appearance on th e  s id e  o f  P a r l i a -
ment re tu rn ed  to  th e i r  t r a d i t io n a l  lo y a l ty ,  h is  u n c le , James Chudleigh,
who had tak en  a prom inent p a r t  in  th e  f ig h t in g ,  was s la in  in  th e
se rv ice  o f h is  k ing  and th e  Chudleigh fam ily  had to  submit to  heavy
com position fin es*  Too young to  tak e  an a c tiv e  p a r t  in  th e  s tru g g le
h im se lf th o se  even ts cannot have been w ithou t e f f e c t  in  th e  shaping o f
h is  p o l i t i c a l  id e a ls  and i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  sp ecu la te  what were th e
re a c tio n s  o f  th e  f i e r y  youth to  th e  occupation  o f  Chudleigh by th e
1 .
P arliam en ta ry  g e n e ra l, F a ir fa x , in  th e  e a r ly  months o f  l&i£*
The f i r s t  C iv il war was drawing to  a c lo se  when, a t  th e  age o f  s ix ­
te e n ,  he was adm itted a fe llo w  commoner to  E xeter College -  a n o t 
u n n a tu ra l choice as i t  was then  la rg e ly  a ttended  by n a tiv e s  o f Devon 
and Cornwall* There h is  tu to r  was a fe llo w  o f  th e  co lleg e  and a member 
o f  an o ld  Devonshire fam ily , Baldwin Ac land* With what success h is  
s tu d ie s  were a ttended  we cannot say* I t  was perhaps u n fo rtu n a te  th a t  
th e  more co n serv a tiv e  u n iv e rs i ty  should have been h is  choice fo r
1 * Bagshaw to  C lif fo rd , llj.*Vl*1709» C lif fo rd , M iso e ll* , 111! Top* Devon 
e* 3f f* 2 0 1 P r in c e , 210-211* Cal*Comm*Compounding, 1879* 2691*
Cal* Comm* Ad van. Money, 93*1278-1279* Trans .Devon* Assoc, x l iv ,  662*
Cambridge was th e n  shaking o f f  th e  in t e l l e c t u a l ly  deadening s c h o la s t ic -  | 
ism ; and i f  th e  th en  R ector o f  E x e te r,  Dr George Hakewill* was h im self j 
in  th e  fo re f ro n t  o f th e  new movement* as a  consequence o f th e  o iir i l  | 
war* he had withdrawn h im self to  Heanton and was r a r e ly  re s id e n t  in  th e  
co llege*  There i s  some evidence th a t  C lif fo rd  became a p r o f ic ie n t  
L a tin  sch o la r and may have read  Greek b u t no indication th a t  h is  s tay  a t
Oxford was o f  any g re a t or la s t in g  v a lu e ; and indeed fo r  a  la rg e  p a r t
o f  one o f  h is  two y ears  o f re s id en ce  he was s e r io u s ly  i l l  w ith  a t e r t i a n
ague* As i t  was* d e sp ite  h is  c u r ta i le d  re s id en ce  and th e  u n c h a ritab le
op in ion  o f  h is  contem poraries th a t  he was a * young man o f  a very  
u n s e tt le d  head and a roving sh a tte re d  b ra in  *, in  a f te r  y ea rs  he 
remembered h is  o ld  co lleg e  w ith  g ra titu d e *  E xeter was o u tstand ing  
even amongst th e  Oxford oo lleg es  fo r  i t s  lo y a lty  to  th e  S tu a r ts  and i t
|
would appear t h a t  C liffo rd*  along w ith  h is  tu to r  and many o th e r fe llow s i
and undergraduates* was expelled  by th e  P arliam en ta ry  v i s i t o r s  in  l&jd*
N evertheless* in  1650 ,  he su p p lica ted  fo r  h is  degree o f £*A* b u t i t
does n o t appear th a t  he was adm itted and so was te rm in a ted  a b r i e f  
1 *
U n iv e rs ity  career*
As was custom ary C lif fo rd  had by t h i s  tim e passed to  th e  Inns o f 
Court* There he was adm itted to  th e  Middle Temple* where h is  fa th e r  
had preceded him, and bound w ith  Gregory and Robert Cole o f th e  U tte r  
Bar* How long he remained th e re  and w ith  what p r o f i t  i s  n o t known;
1* C liffo rd*  Accounts, 1666-1700; Ashmolean* k36, f»^8t Travels*
Cosmo 111* 273* P r in c e , 218 ,ij.6i4.-i+68 s V isit.D evon , 1*19* Alum. Oxon** 
3»291* Athen.Oxon., IV* l60s Reg*Coll*Exon** o v i i i ,1 0 0 :  R eg .V is it. 
Oxon** i|99«
In  1671 C liffo rd  co n trib u ted  £50 to  th e  b u ild in g  fund o f  th e  college* 1
Pepys alone w ith  h is  u su a l complacency o f  judgement throws any l ig h t  on 
th e  m atte r when he remarks t h a t  C lif fo rd  had ' l i t t l e  le a rn in g  more 
th an  th e  law o f  a  fu tu re  ju s t i c e  o f  th e  peace* which he knows w e ll* '
I f  th e  d i a r i s t ' s  statem ent* which he based on th e  a u th o r ity  o f  Evelyn* 
i s  t ru e ^ C li f fo rd 's  s ta y  a t  th e  Inns o f  Court was j u s t i f i e d  fo r  accord­
ing  to  th e  id e as  o f  th e  tim e th e  o rd in a ry  s tu d en t was in tended  to  le a rn
only  s u f f ic ie n t  law to  keep th e  wheels o f  lo c a l  a d m in is tra tio n  running
1*
and a t  th e  same tim e to  make an en tran ce  in to  London society*
His re s id en ce  a t  Oxford and th e  Middle Temple completed i t  i s
probable th a t  C lif fo rd  re tu rn ed  to  h is  n a tiv e  Devonshire* I t  i s  t ru e
th a t  P rinoe t e l l s  us th a t  he went to  t r a v e l  in  p a r ts  beyond th e  sea*
i f  he did so* and th e re  i s  no fu r th e r  evidence to  s u b s ta n tia te  th e
statem ent* h is  s ta y  must have been o f  sh o rt d u ra tio n  fo r  on th e  29th
o f Ju ly  I 69O he m arried  E lizabeth*  daughter o f ano ther Devonshire
2 .
gentleman* W illiam  M artin  o f  Lindridge* Of th e  appearance o f  t h i s  
lady  we are s tra n g e ly  ignorant*  He h im se lf was by t h i s  tim e a  t a l l*
1* Mid.Temple Rees*, 11, 9 6 7 * P r ino©» 218* Pepys, 26 .IV .67*
According to  Evelyn C lif fo rd  was r e la te d  to  him * by th e  m arriage o f  
h is  mothet to  my n e a re s t  kinsman Gregory Coale ' •  Though no evidence 
surv ives in  support o f th i s  i t  i s  n o t in h e re n tly  improbable •  th e  
' Temple * Gregory Cole was a r o y a l i s t  and a n a tiv e  o f  Ashton* Some 
confusion does a r is e  by h is  l a t e r  sta tem en t t h a t  C l i f f o r d 's  fu tu re  
f t th e r - in - la w  was E velyn 's  uncle* N either E v e lyn 's  mother nor h is  
w ife were M artins and th e re  i s  no evidence o f  any o f h is  aunts j
m arrying in to  th a t  fam ily . f FLK* -  ^ M *- » £. it ft j
2 .  W illiam  M artin  d ied  in  I 6I4O leav ing  a son* Thomas, and f iv e  daughter^ 
In  deb t a t  th e  tim e o f h is  d eath  he d ire c te d  th a t  h is  manors o f 
L indridge ahd Id efo rd  should be so ld  to  pay h is  deb ts  and to  provide 
£700 -  £800 fo r  each o f  h is  daughters or £1000 ap iece i f  th e i r  
b ro th e r should die* With th e  connivance o f  her b ro th e r- in - la w , 
R ichard M artin* and her fa th e r-in -law *  George Westoombe* h is  w ife 
th e  so le  e x ec u trix  o f  th e  w i l l  a ttem pted u n su cc e ss fu lly  to  p rev en t 
th e  s a le  o f th e  lands* ( C liffo rd*  Decree o f th e  Court o f  Wards, 
i 5 .X ll . i4l .  ) j
w ell b u i l t  and v igorous men, w ith  a  round ish  p le a s a n t f a c e , a  ruddy
1*
complexion, good ey es , a  s tro n g  nose and a f irm  mouth* A g ra c e fu l , 
e loquent and copious speaker, he was in c lin e d  to  stammer when angry or 
im passioned. Courageous b o th  in  mind and body, generous and in c o rru p t­
ib le ,  w ith  a h o t temper which he s tro v e  -  n o t always su c c e ss fu lly  -  to
2 *
keep under c o n tro l ,  he was a  severe enemy and a firm  frien d *  John 
Gadbury, th e  famous London a s tro lo g e r  who liv e d  a p p ro p ria te ly  a t  th e  
s ign  o f  th e  Black Horn over a g a in s t th e  H alfe Moone Tavern, h in ts  a t  
am ours,in h is  horoscope, which C lif fo rd  k ep t w ell hidden from th e  world* j 
The knowledge o f  th e se  has indeed been oonoealed to  fu tu re  g enera tions 
and on th e  su rface  such s e c re tiv e  proceedings i l l  accord w ith  what we j
do know o f  h is  ch arac te r*  And though we are  u n fo r tu n a te ly  deprived of 
th e  correspondence which must have passed between him and h is  w ife , h is  j
so l ic i tu d e  fo r  her i s  obvious from h is  accounts and h is  love and th e
i
t r u s t  he s e t  upon her i s  perm anently recorded  in  th e  term s o f  h is  w ill*  
From th e  capable manner in  which she managed th e  e s ta te s  a f te r  th e  
d eath  o f  her husband and re a red  a la rg e  fam ily  o f  young c h ild re n  i t  i s
3 .
c le a r  th a t  she was a woman o f  s trong  c h a rac te r  and c le a r  in te l le c t*
1* A * t a l l  lowse * says M arvel, M argoliouth , 1 , lljl*
2« W riting many y ears  l a t e r  to  Joseph W illiam son from Ugbrooke C liffo rd  . 
lamented th a t  he was ou t o f touch  w ith  c u rre n t a f f a i r s ,  1 b u t th e  
advantage I  have fo r my ignorance I  appeare cau tio u s  and reserved* 1 
S*P*Dom*C*ll. xo, f*30*
3* Ashmolean, 179, ff«  16-17; i|36 , f*58: Pepys, 26.1V*67: Evelyn, 
27.XL*66,18.VU1.73j P o l i t i c a l  S a tir e s  o f Seventeenth  C entury, 21* 
There are th re e  p o r t r a i t s  o f C lif fo rd  ex tant*  Two o f th e se  a re  by 
Lely; th e  one p a in ted  e a r ly  in  h is  p o l i t i c a l  c a re e r shows him in  
undress and hangs in  th e  yellow  drawing room a t  Ugbrooke Park  -  i t  
has been engraved by H* Robinson; th e  o th e r hanging in  th e  d in ing  
room re p re se n ts  him in  a l l  th e  m agnificence o f  h is  robes as Lord 
T reasurer -  a  copy hangs in  th e  N ational P o r t r a i t  G allery* In  1&J2 
Cooper p a in ted  an adm irable m inature which i s  s t i l l  in  th e  possession  
o f  th e  Hon* C*0*H*Clifford* I t  was engraved by E*Scriven and has 
been reproduced by C*H*Hartmann in  h is  ' C harles and Madame*'
About th e  same tim e h is  s i s t e r  Mary was m arried  to  h is  form er t u to r ,  
Baldwin Ac lan d . Aoland had re fu sed  th e  Engagement in  1650 and r e t i r i n g  
to  Devon had become th e  re e to r  o f  S t Mary Tidborn* A man on th e  wrong 
side  o f fo r ty ,  he was o f  medium h e ig h t, red  faced  and co rp u len t!  w it ty  
and loquacious he must have been an in te r e s t in g  companion* Of Mary, h is  
w ife , we know l i t t l e  beyond th a t  she was * a v ir tu o u s  courteous and w ell 
accomplished 1 woman* Only one s t a r t l i n g  phrase  o f  P rin ce  p g iro es  
through th e  o b scu rity  th a t  i s  h e rs ;  she was, he say s , * one to o  zealous­
ly  a ffe c te d  to  Geneva *, th u s  she p re se n ts  an in te r e s t in g  c o n tra s t  to  her
1 .
e ld e s t  b ro ther*  Their union was unb lessed  by c h ild re n  b u t p r io r  to  th e
R es to ra tio n  seven in  a l l  were born  to  C liffo rd *  The f i r s t  two sons, both
named Thomas d id  n o t surv ive in fancy  and th e i r  f a te  was shared by a
fo u r th  son, George! Thomas th e  th i r d  and on ly  su rv iv ing  son was born  on
th e  18th o f  December 1652* Of th e  th re e  d au g h te rs , E liz a b e th , E lizab e th
2 *
and Mary th e  second only  reached m aturity*
The lands to  which C lif fo rd  wucceeded on th e  dea th  o f  h is  f a th e r  were 
n o t extensive* In  Chudleigh i t s e l f  th e  l i s t  i s  made up o f  12 houses,
6 gardens, 8 o rch a rd s , 20 acres o f  meadow, 21 o f  p a s tu re  and 206 o f  
h e a th , In  K ingsteign ton  a house w ith  a garden , 2 o rch a rd s , 2 acres  o f 
meadow, 20 o f p a s tu re , 1|0 o f  wood, 60 o f  h aath  to g e th e r w ith  3 g ra in  
m ills  -  in  a l l  some four hundred acres* To t h i s  must be added a  h a l f  
share in  th e  manor o f Bremble, which belonged to  th e  widow o f Dr Thomas* 
But even th e se  lands he d id  n o t enjoy in  f u l l  fo r  h is  grandmother
1* P rin ce , 2l|.-25*
2* Top*Devon, e*3* ff*35~6* C lif fo rd , Pedigree*
surv ived  u n t i l  1663 and h is  m other* 'who had rem arried* had a  l i f e
i n t e r e s t  in  th e  K ingste ign ton  lands o f t h i r t y  pounds a  y ear and the
use o f  th e  Greensbury lands in  Chudleigh a f te r  th e  d eath  o f  her husband1
unole Hugh* The aggregate value o f  th e  fam ily  lands must have been
sm all and w hile Burnet was underestim atin g  when he s e t  C liffo rd * s
1 *
inoome a t  £ li|0  a year i t  was p robably  low fo r  a gentleman* This lack  
o f money during  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f  h is  l i f e  may account fo r  th e  c a re fu l 
and m ethodical accounts which he always k ep t and w ith  an ever in c re a s ­
ing  fam ily  to  th in k  o f  i t  may have urged him to  seek some a d d itio n  to  
th e  scan ty  income derived  from h is  e s ta te s*
j
Thus during th e  Interregnum  C lif fo rd  continued q u ie t ly  on h is  j
e s ta te s*  His sym pathies were undoubtedly r o y a l i s t  b u t we have no 
in d ic a tio n  o f t h e i r  exp ression  in  action* Indeed one shred o f  evidence ; 
alone does something to  d is p e l th e  m ist o f  ignorance which surrounds 
t h i s  e a r ly  p a r t  o f h is  l i f e *  In  h is  sh o r t account o f  th e  l i f e  o f  Dr 
Edward Cotton P rin ce  t e l l s  us th a t  * th e re  was a t  t h a t  tim e in  th e  
county* a T rium virate  o f topping w its ,  Gentlemen o f e x c e lle n t P a r ts  and 
accomplishments, Thomas, aftBBwards Lord C lif fo rd  o f  Ugbrook, Henry, .j 
afterw ards S ir Henry Ford o f  Nutwel* and W illiam  M artin  o f  Linrege* 
E sq u ire , a l l  g re a t am ico 's t w ith  th e se  d id  Mr Cotton much a sso c ia te  
h im se lf; being a l l  so w ell su ited*  as to  t h e i r  Humors, P a r ts ,  and 
E ducation, th a t  they  could n o t e a s i ly  be th en  matched, in  t h i s ,  or any I
j
o th e r County* And to  s ig n ify  th e  esteem  th a t  Mr M artin  had fo r  Mr 
C otton, and Mr Ford, altho* he was o f a  d i f f e r e n t  O pinion in  p o in t o f
1* S*P*Chan* ll43/595/i®2*105* Cal.S.P.Dom** 16^0- 1 , 220* Burnet* 1* 1402* 
Pepys, 26.1V.67* G .N .Clark^, 25*
The f in e  imposed by th e  Court o f  Wards on th e  e s ta te  was £250 in  
y e a r ly  in s ta lm en ts  o f  £50 •   1
R elig io n , he bequeathed, by h is  l a s t  W ill and Testam ent, h is  study  o f 
o f books, to  be d iv ided  between th o se  two Gentleman, and th e  p re sen t 
Lady Dowager C lif fo rd , o f Chudleigh, h is  near r e l a t io n .  * * When *,
he con tinues in  h is  sh o rt l i f e  o f  Ford, * th e  sun o f  th e  monarchy was 
under an e c l ip s e ,  th e se  s ta r s  o f th e  f i r s t  m agnitude in  our hem isphere, 
spark led  only among them selves and th e i r  fa m ilia r s  in  t h e i r  own dark 
o rb s , co n ten tin g  them selves w ith  th e  happiness o f en joying  each o ther 
and th e  r e s t  o f  th e i r  acquain tances in  p r iv a te *  ' The com position o f 
t h i s  group i s  indeed in te re s t in g *  C otton, tw enty  two y ea rs  sen io r to  
C lif fo rd , was an A nglican p r i e s t  who had r e t i r e d  from E xeter during 
th e  tro u b le s  and e s ta b lish e d  h im se lf a t  S ilv e r to n  some seven o r e ig h t 
m iles  from Chudleigh; a scho lar and a c o l le c to r  o f  books he became,
1 .
subsequent to  th e  R e s to ra tio n , T reasu rer o f  E xeter Cathedral* R ichard 
M artin  o f L indridge , probably  th e  o ld e s t  o f them a l l ,  was uncle  to  
C liffo rd * s  w ife and i t  would appear from what P rin ce  says probably  a 
Roman C atho lio ; he d ied  in  August 1659* Ford , b u t a few y ea rs  o lder 
th an  C lif fo rd , had l ik e  him been educated a t  Exeter C ollege; t a l l ,  
p o r t ly ,  e loquent i f  * somewhat too  overweening in  h is  op in ions *, a 
r o y a l i s t ,  a churchman and a lover o f le a rn in g  he was a man o f some 
moment in  th e  d i s t r i c t ;  in  1656 he purchased a p a r t  o f th e  lands o f 
th e  M artins and fig u red  w ith  Cotton and C lif fo rd  as execu to r^  o f 
R ichard M artin*s w i l l ;  l a t e r  he was to  support C lif fo rd  in  h is  antag­
onism to  th e  Dutch and when ac tin g  as s e c re ta ry  to  th e  E a rl o f  Essex
1* P rince  r e f e r s  o f course to  W illiam  M artin  o f  L indridge b u t E lizab e th  
M a r tin 's  fa th e r  d ied  in  I 6I4O and h is  only  son, who d id  n o t su rv iv e , 
was named Thomas* I t  i s  p o ss ib le  t h a t  W illiam  M artin  was a  cousin  
re s id in g  a t  L indridge b u t in  th e  absence o f  fu r th e r  in fo rm atio n , th e  
suggestion , made to  me by Mr C*H*Hartmann, th a t  P rin ce  m istaken ly  
w rote W illiam  fo r  R iohard, seems to  be th e  most reasonable*
h is  c lo se  in tim acy w ith  C lif fo rd  was a  source o f  co n sid e rab le  annoyance
1 *
to  th e  Lord L ieutenant*
A ll o f  th e se  men were r o y a l i s t  in  t h e i r  sym pathies end in  th e i r  
p r iv a te  m eetings we may s a fe ly  co n jec tu re  t h a t  t h e i r  t a lk  tu rn ed  n o t 
in fre q u e n tly  to  th e  King over th e  water* And as th e  w in te r o f  1659 
drew to  a c lo se  and a new y ear opened o u t th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  a  r o y a l i s t  
r e s to r a t io n  must have given p o in t to  t h e i r  d iscu ssio n s*
1* Clarendon, lxxx , f*373* Add*, 17*677 2 , f * 6 0 : C l if fo rd , M isce ll* , 11* 
E xeter C ity  L ib ra ry , Copy o f  a f in e  o f  P roperty*  Cal*S*P*Dom**
1660- 1 ,  83; l6 6 l- 2 ,  5kk> 1662-3 * 3 2 1 P rince* 221* 31I1- 6 *
CHAPTER II*  
POLITICAL APPRENTICESHIP*
The re a c t io n  o f moderate E ng lish  op in ion  a g a in s t a  m i l i ta r y
despotism  had begun even befo re  th e  d ea th  o f O liver Cromwell and ‘w ith
th e  succession  to  power o f h is  m ild  son R ichard a  p o l i t i c a l  oonfusion
re s u lte d  in  -which th e  only circum stance p regnan t w ith  hope fo r  th e
fu tu re  was a  growing i f  uneasy c o a l i t io n  between th e  P re sb y te ria n
magnates and th e  C avalie r in te re s t*  And in  co n d itio n s  more favourab le
to  a  p ro fessed  R o y a lis t C liffo rd  f i r s t  emerged from lo c a l  o b scu rity
w ith  a  p u b lic  speech a t  Exeter in  October l659« The tenou r must
remain a  m a tte r o f co n jec tu re  b u t we do know th a t  i t  gained him th e
esteem o f  th e  people* I t  i s  p robable  t h a t  he had a lread y  id e n t i f ie d
h im se lf w ith  h is  county in  u rg ing  General Monok, h im se lf a  Devonshire
1 .
man, along th e  p a th  which led  to  th e  R esto ra tion*
At th e  Q uarter Sessions in  E x e te r, January  1660, a rem onstrance was 
drawn up and p resen ted  to  th e  Speaker o f  th e  Rump by Thomas Bam pfield, 
Recorder o f  E xeter and a cousin  by m arriage to  C liffo rd *  Dwelling 
p a r t i c u la r ly  upon th e  decay o f tra d e  i t  urged th e  r e c a l l  o f  th e  members 
excluded in  l&iS* And when i t  was learned  t h a t  Bampfield had been
ordered to  q u it  th e  o i ty  th ey  sen t o f f  sev e ra l s p i r i te d  l e t t e r s  to _____
1* Ashmolean,Ii36 * f*58i Thomason Trao+.s.^Q  -P. 90 (r7h\---------------------- ------
1 •
Monck re in fo rc in g  th e i r  arguments fo r  a  f r e e  Parliam ent*  Nor were
th e i r  e f f o r t s  confined  to  th e  d ra f t in g  o f  l e t t e r s *  In  con junction
w ith  S ir  W illiam  Courtenay o f  Powderham, a lso  a  r e la t io n  o f  C liffo rd*
S ir  Coplestone Bampfield ra is e d  a tro o p  o f one hundred and tw enty
gentleman who rode throughout th e  county secu ring  and disarm ing the
d isa ffe c te d *  I t  i s  more th an  probab le  th a t  C lif fo rd  made one o f  th ese
fo r  when th e  m i l i t i a  was re g u la ted  by P arliam en t in  th e  fo llow ing
2 .
A p ril he appears w ith  th e  rank o f  Major in  C oplestone*s regiment*
Amidst a confused w e lte r  o f p o l i t i c a l  in tr ig u e s  th e  R e s to ra tio n  was 
e ffe c te d  w ith  an a s to n ish in g  r a p id i ty  and on May 25t h  C harles 11 came 
in to  h is  own again* To C liffo rd  th e  R e s to ra tio n  meant o p p o rtu n ity , 
royalism  would no longer be a bar to  h is  advancement and a lread y  he 
had e s ta b lish e d  some s o r t  o f claim  on th e  g ra t i tu d e  o f th e  Ring* But 
only  th e  bottom  rungs o f th e  ladder o f p referm ent were in  th i s  way to  
be achieved*
A f i r s t  s tep  to  g re a te r  th in g s  was taken  when he was re tu rn e d  by 
th e  borough o f  Totness to  th e  Convention Parliam ent*  Of th e  circum­
stan ces  o f  h is  e le c t io n  we are ignorant*  A town o f  g re a t  a n tiq u ity  i t s  
t r a d e  was th en  d e c lin in g  and i t  was by th e  end o f th e  cen tu ry  to  have 
1 more gentlem en in  i t  than  trddesmen o f n o te * 1 In  th e  p rev ious
1* Thomason T rac ts  669, E 1013 (2 0 ) and f*22 (23) * P arliam en tary  I n t e l l ­
ig e n ce r, 31*X11*59« C la r.S * P ., i l l ,  65^*
2* P r in c e , 123* M ereurius P u b lio u s, 12*17*60s A cts and Ords* In te rre g * , 
11 , l i |3 0 *
oen tu ry  th e  M artins had been possessed  o f  lo o a l in flu en ce  th e re  and
i t  was Xater to  become th e  p re se rv e  o f  th e  1 g re a t  commoner * Edward
Seymour who made a fe llo w  member w ith  C lif fo rd  in  l 66l ;  i t  had in  a l l
a  body o f  somewhat over a hundred freeh o ld  v o te rs  who were re p o rte d  by
James ! ! •  *s agent in  1688 to  be alm ost w ith o u t excep tion  d isse n te rs*
Beyond th e se  few f a c ts  and th a t  Thomas Brook l in g  and Sam J u s t  l in g ,
whoever th ey  were* opposed h is  e le c t io n  we are  unaware o f  th e  in flu en o -
1 .
es th a t  were brought to  b ear in  C liffo rd * s  favour*
■Whatever th e  circum stances o f h is  e le c t io n  i t  was n o t long b efo re  
C lif fo rd  made th e  acquaintance o f  th e  re s to re d  monaroh* Accompanied 
by h is  fe llo w  member and two aldermen o f  th e  town* on th e  second o f 
August he had what was perhaps h is  f i r s t  in te rv ie w  w ith  th e  king*
A fte r making a  sh o rt speech he read  to  C harles an address o f  co n g ra tu la ­
t io n  and p resen ted  him w ith  a  gold wrought pu rse  co n ta in in g  a hundred 
pi&oes -  rem arking th a t  th e  p re se n t would have been more considerab le  
b u t fo r  th e  decay o f tra d e  and expressing  a w ish th a t  a peace w ith  
Spain would fo llo w  sho rtly*  This* we are  to ld *  th e  k ing  rece iv ed
g rac io u sly  assu rin g  them th a t  i t  was h is  in te n t io n  to  care  fo r  and to  
2 *
encourage commerce* A s im ila r  in te rv iew  took  p lace  th e  fo llow ing  May* 
This tim e in troduced  by Monok, now Duke o f  A lbem arle, C lif fo rd , on 
b e h a lf  o f  Bam pfield1s reg im ent, p resen ted  another address to  th e  Sing
1 * Eawl** 287, f* 119* Cal*S*P*Dom**1667* 518s W estoote, 1+09: Defoe*
Tour, 22U-5* R eturns o f  M*P.*s 1,512*513* D uckett, 231*
2* M ereurius P u b lio u s, 2*V111.60*
3* * n and th e  Kingdom©s In te l l ig e n c e r ,  18*V.6l*
d e c la rin g  th e i r  abhorrence o f  a l l  an ti-m onarch ioal and a n ti-e p isc o p a l
p ra c tis e s *  Once again  C harles rece iv ed  him k in d ly  and re tu rn ed  h is
1 .
thanks* In  reward fo r  h is  v a rio u s  se rv ice s  in  b e h a lf  o f th e  ro y a l 
cause on th e  tw e n tie th  o f December 1660 he was sworn by th e  E arl o f
2 *
M anchester a Gentleman in  E x trao rd in ary  o f  His M ajestie s  P rivy  Chamber*
In  th e  house o f commons C lif fo rd  was n o t long in  gain ing  recognition*  
Equipped* says Prince* 1 w ith  a g re a t  presence o f  Mind and Body* a 
Sound Judgment and ready E locution* he became a freq u en t speaker in  the  
House* * This testim ony i s  echoed by C o lbert de C ro issy , Roger North 
and S ir  W illiam  Coventry w hile th e  shrewd Pepys reco rd s  t h a t  a t  th e i r  
f i r s t  encounter in  th e  F ishery  Tavern in  Thames S tr e e t  t h a t  he 1 d id
3 .
speak very  w ell and n e a t ly *1 In  th e  predom inantly  P re sb y te r ia n  house* i t  
i s  true*  h is  p ro g ress  was fo r  a tim e re ta rd e d  b u t in  th e  C avalier 
p a rliam en t o f l 66l  he comes ra p id ly  to  th e  fore* During th e  sessio n s
l 66l-lj. he averaged more th an  f i f t y  committees a  year* from which he 
re p o rte d  on occasion* and he n o t infrequently a c ts  as a manager in  th e  
p e r io d ic a l conferences w ith  th e  Lords and a b e a re r  o f  messages to  th e  
King* U nfo rtu n a te ly  no record  was a t  t h i s  tim e k ep t o f  p a rliam en tary  
speeches so th a t  h is  e a r ly  p o l i t i c a l  ev o lu tio n  i s  n o t as c le a r  as i t  
m ight be*
1* M erourius Publlous and th e  Kingdomes In te llig e n c e r*  l 8 *V*6l*
2* L e tte rs  and Papers* 6 *
3* Coventry to  A rlington* 2*1X*65* Cal*S*P.Dom*, 1661^-5* 5 Col ber t  to  
L ionne, 8*X11*72** Corresp*Ang.,104, f*197* Pepys, ll*X«6l|.s N orth, 
Examen, 38: P r in c e , 219* Athen*Oxon., IV, l 6l .
4 .  C .J . V lll*  1661-J4.
According to  P rin ee  C lif fo rd  spoke ' a t  f i r s t  ag a in s t b u t a t  leng th
on b e h a lf  o f th e  Boyal P re ro g a tiv e * * In  th e  absgfenoe o f conclusive
evidence th i s  sta tem en t must be regarded  w ith  some suspicion* C erta in ly  
he would appear to  have been among th o se  who regarded th e  Act o f  Indemn­
i t y  and O bliv ion  as * Indem nity fo r  th e  King ’ s enemies and O blivion fo r 
h is  f r ie n d s  1 fo r  he gave h is  f u l l  support in  June l 66l  to  an attem pt 
to  r a is e  th e  whole q u estion  once again  by a tta ch in g  a p rov iso  to  the  
a c t and we are  to ld  th a t  he made a noted  speech in  t h i s  connsxion* 
F u rth er he was one o f those  appointed by th e  house to  w a it upon Charles 
w ith  th e  re q u e s t th a t  commissioners m ight be named fo r  th e  d isp o sa l o f 
th e  s ix ty  thousand pounds ear-marked fo r  th e  compensation o f  lo y a l 
c av a lie rs*  And more s ig n if ic a n t ly  s t i l l  he a c ts ,  a f te r  a warm debate* 
as t e l l e r  fo r th e  yeas th a t  enquiry  be made in to  th e  buying and s e ll in g  
o f o f f ic e s  subsequent to  th e  R esto ra tion*  Amongst th e  Whkrton papers 
th e re  i s  a sh o r t l i s t  o f  members o f th e  house o f ooramons probably  drawn
up in  I 66I 5 in  th i s  C lif fo rd  f ig u re s  along w ith  sev e ra l o th e r c av a lie rs .
S ir  P a tr ic k  Curwen, S ir  Thomas S tr ic k la n d , Mr W inston C h u rc h ill, Mr 
C hristopher Musgrave and Mr John Lowther, as a ' moderate man f* His 
p o s it io n  would th e re fo re  appear to  have been th a t  o f a d isg ru n tle d  
c a v a lie r  who f e l t  th a t  he had no t received  h is  ju s t  rew ard. This did 
n o t involve any d is a f fe c t io n  towards th e  th rone  b u t ra th e r  an antagonism
towards th e  m in is te r ia l  powers th a t  were and e s p e c ia lly  towards the
1 *
v i r tu a l  prime m in is te r , Edward Hyde, E arl o f Clarendon*
1* Ashmolean, i|36» f*58* C arte , 81 , f.83*  C.J* V l l l ,  272,381 >k7k»
The o r ig in s  o f  C liffo rd * s  disagreem ent ■with Clarendon are  obscure*
Burnet would have i t  t h a t  a t  th e  o u ts e t  o f h is  p a rliam en tary  caree r
C lif fo rd  attem pted to  a tta c h  h im se lf to  th e  p a r ty  o f th e  a l l  powerful
C hancellor b u t was rep u lsed  on account o f  th e  l a t t e r * s  knowledge of
1*
C lif f o rd ’ s conversion to  C atho licism  p r io r  to  th e  R estoaation* But the  
evidenoe i s  overwhelmingly in  favour o f  a much l a t e r  d a te  fo r  th i s  
change in  C liffo rd * s  re l ig io u s  co n v ic tio n s  and l i t t l e  re lia n c e  need be 
p laced , a t  an y ra te , on th e  r e tro s p e c tiv e  a s c r ip t io n  o f a m otive fo r  
C larendon 's a t t itu d e *  I f  C lif fo rd  had indeed made an o f f e r  o f h is  
s e rv ice s  i t  i s  probable th a t  Clarendon re je c te d  h is  p ro ffe red  a lle g ia n ­
ce on o th e r grounds and n o t working under him i t  i s  on ly  n a tu ra l  th a t  
C lif fo rd  should f in d  a lead e r and p a tro n  in  S ir  Henry Bennet*
Only an approximate date  can be given fo r  th e  commencement o f 
C l i f f o r d 's  f r ie n d sh ip  w ith  Bennet* I t  was n o t u n t i l  th e  A p ril o f l 66l  
th a t  th e  l a t t e r  was ab le to  secure h is  re tu rn  from Spain and as th e re  
was no r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  two men, or evidence o f a p rev ious 
acquain tancesh ip , i t  i s  probable th a t  th e  connexion was b u i l t  up during 
th e  fo llow ing year* By th a t  tim e Bennet had been d isappo in ted  in  h is  
p re te n s io n s  to  th e  p o s t o f Ambassador to  France and a lso  to  th e  lu c ra t­
iv e  farm o f th e  p o s t o f f ic e ,  in  p a r t  a t  l e a s t  as th e  r e s u l t  o f Clarend­
o n 's  o p p o s itio n , b u t had secured , w ith  th e  support o f S t Albans and 
B r is to l ,  th e  much more im portant p o s it io n  o f S eore tary  o f S ta te  a t  th e
expense o f t h a t  o ld  v a v a lie r  and f r ie n d  o f th e  C hancello r, S ir Edward 
2 *
Nicholas* Some l i t t l e  tim e b efo re  th i s  appointment Bennet wrote a 
1* B urnet, 1 . ij.02*
2* Barbour, £16- 5 8 * a lso . C arte , kl$  f*371* Pepys, 2I4.4V I.67*
letter of recommendation for his friend to the Duke of Ormond *
* I  aske your Graces pardon i f  I  tro u b le  you too  o f te n  in  t h i s  [v e in e ] • 
I  doe i t  now by h is  M ajestys expresse  oommandes in  fav e r o f Mr 
Thomas C lif fo rd  a  Member o f  Parliam ent*  whose m e rit towards th e  king 
and h is  se rv ice  cannot bee unknown to  your Grace* h is  p re ten sio n s  
are to  some c h e ife [s ]  Rents t h a t  are  f o r f e i te d  to  th e  Crown in  
Ire la n d e  th e  g ran t o f which are  made to  him and Mr Trelany x by h is  
Ma^estys l e t t e r s  a t te s te d  by Mr S ec re ta ry  M orrioe and sen t to  your 
Grace some dayes agoe* I t  i s  c e r ta in  your Grace cannot doe a 
cou rtesy  to  any man who has more v e rtu e  and good p a r ts  to  deserve i t  
th en  sa id e  Mr C liffo rd  nor in  whose o b lig a tio n  I  would more w ill in g ly  
share fo r  th e  p a r t ic u la r  f re in d sh ip  I  have w ith  him which I  presume 
to  adde to  h is  o th e r q u a l i t i e s . * (1 )*
A pparently  t h i s  l e t t e r  d id  n o t do much to  speed up th e  g ra n t fo r  we
f in d  V iscount Dungannon, in  th e  fo llow ing  January , exp la in in g  to
C liffo rd  t h a t  th e  delay  re s u lte d  from th e  d i la to r y  conduct o f  th e  
2 #
Court o f Claims* And indeed we are  ig n o ran t as to  whether anything 
ever came o f  th e  m atte r fo r  th e re  i s  no subsequent m ention in  h is  
correspondence o f I r i s h  lands or ren ts*  I t  i s  e v id en t, however, th a t  
C harles was now beginning to  look w ith  favour on th e  young Devonshire 
sq u ire  and moreover t h a t  th e  foundations o f a firm  fr ie n d sh ip  w ith  
Bennet had been la id*  As a p a tro n  B ennet, u n lik e  Clarendon, never 
e rred  on th e  s id e  o f mea^ess* I t  was perhaps by h is  e f f o r t s  t h a t  
C liffo rd  ob ta ined  by September 166& a g ran t,a lo n g  w ith  fo u r o th e rs , 
o f th e  farm  o f  th e  customs on logwood w hich, though i t  tu rned  o u t to  
be le s s  lu c ra t iv e  th an  had been though t, b rought him in  th e  n ex t f iv e  
and a h a l f  y ea rs  a  t o t a l  sum o f four hundred and seventy  th re e  pounds# 
And sh o r tly  a fterw ards C liffo rd  secured a f i r s t  re v e rs io n  o f  a t e l l e r -  
sh ip  in  th e  Exchequer, an o f f ic e  which h is  ra p id  prom otion never
x# Perhaps F ran c is  Trelawny -  a f r ie n d  o f Albemarle* ( C arte , 38* f # 3 d )  
1* C arte , 221, f . l l #  ( 13 .IX .62 .)
2 . C lif fo rd , M is c e l l . ,  1 . ( 2 1 .1 .6 3 .)  From t h i s  l e t t e r  we le a rn  th a t  
C lif fo rd  lodged in  London a t  th e  s ign  o f th e  Iron-hoop near Charing 
C ross.
1 *
allowed him to  en joy . For n e a r ly  tw elve y ea rs  those  in tim a te  re la t io n s
2.
continued  between th e  o ld e r and more oan tious s e c re ta ry  and th e  
impetuous and m i l i t a n t  C lif fo rd  to  be severed a t  le n g th  by th e  keen 
edge o f  mutual je a lo u s ie s  and d i s t r u s t  a r is in g  ou t o f  C l i f f o r d 's  
advancement to  th e  o f f ic e  o f Lord High T rea su re r .
Only one o f C l i f f o r d 's  speeches in  th e  House during  t h i s  e a r ly  p a r t  
o f h is  c a re e r  has come down to  u s ;  i t  i s  in  th e  form o f rough no tes 
and indeed we are u n c e r ta in  as to  whether i t  was d e liv e red  or n o t .  An 
onslaugh t on th e  company o f th e  M erchant A dventurers i t  i s  in te re s t in g  
in  th a t  i t  shows him as a  Devonshire man anxious fo r  th e  commercial
3 .
development o f  h is  own county.
The M erchants A dventurers, a re g u la ted  co rp o ra tio n  tra c in g  i t s  
o r ig in  to  th e  beginning  o f th e  13th  cen tu ry  and formed fo r  th e  export­
a tio n  o f  wool to  th e  B a ltic  c o u n tr ie s , had pnospered exceedingly 
during  th e  re ig n  o f E liza b e th , b u t during th e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f  th e  17th 
cen tu ry  i t s  tra d e  was on th e  d e c lin e . A n a tio n a l o rg a n isa tio n  w ith  
i t s  c en tre s  in  most o f th e  E nglish  p o r ts ,  in  tim es o f d ep ression  i t  
f a i le d  to  p re serv e  i t s  u n ity  and i t s  methods met w ith  a g re a t deal o f 
c r i t ic i s m  -  p a r t i c u la r ly  from th e  c lo th  makers o f  Devon and Somerset. 
Two re s o lu tio n s  o f th e  Commons in  162U had fo r  a tim e fixing open the
1 . C lif fo rd , E xcise , 'Logwood Account'* C lif fo rd , Accounts 1657-66* 
Cal.S.P.D om ., 1662-3 . 50; 1667-0, 200,2ii3; 1668-9, 1|3* C a l.T rs .B k s., 
1667-8 , 53,81^,129.221+,235-
A m i s tak en  e n try  in  Cal.S.P.Dom ., 1662-3 , 75 a sc rib e s  to  C liffo rd  
a pension  o f £200 as keeper o f th e  K ing 's  C lose t and P ic tu re s ;  th e  
g ra n t was made to  Thomas C h iffinoh , see Entry  Book, IX, 279*
2 . Com&nge, however, r e f e r s  to  * Le C hevalier Benet qui a  l e s p r i t  
o h au d .' C orresp .A ng., 82, f.209* ( 13/23*X.6L|..)
3* He had a lread y  shown h is  in te r e s t  in tra d e  by d e liv e rin g  a p e t i t io n  
to  th e  house on b e h a lf  o f  th e  P a ten tees  fo r  Wine L icen ses . See 
E gerton , 202*3, f.2U *( i4- .X ll.6l . ) ______  _
o lo th  tra d e  to  Germany and th e  N etherlands b u t d e sp ite  th e  obvious
suooess o f  th i s  measure o th e r in flu en c es  secured th e  w ith d ra w a l o f th e
p r iv i le g e ;  loud com plaints from th e  E xeter c lo th ie r s  in  1638, 1&j3
and I 6I4.5 proved in e ffe c tu a l*  P arliam en t continued favourab le  to  th e
company and indeed by an ord inance o f  l 6l|3 s t i l l  fu r th e r  r e s t r i c te d
th e  r ig h t  o f  entrance* Towards th e  end o f th e  Interregnum , however,
th e  Company became involved in  grave f in a n c ia l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  and as a
consequence, in  1657* a re s o lu tio n  was passed by th e  Committee o f
Trade in  favour o f  f r e e  m erchants; b u t p r io r  to  th e  R es to ra tio n  noth­
in
ing fu r th e r  was done.
During th e  tra d e  dep ression  o f l 6Lj6  a l l  b u t one o f  th e se  in co rp o ra t­
ed tr a d e r s  r e t i r e d  from E xeter and when th e  c lo th ie r s  o f th a t  town 
resumed th e  expo rt o f  c lo th  they  were u n w illin g  to  e n te r  t h i s  c lo se  
co rp o ra tio n  and to  saddle them selves w ith  th e  Company*s d e b ts . The 
whole m a tte r was brought to  a head by th e  p e t i t io n  o f  th e  c lo th ie r s  o f
Suffo lk  and Essex on th e  19th o f March 1662 and was re fe r re d  to  the
2 .
Grand Committee o f  Trade.
The o b je c tio n s  urged by th e  1 In te r lo p e rs  * b e fo re  th e  committee 
and subsequently  in  th e  House were in  th e  main d ire c te d  ag a in s t th e  
p r a c t ic a l  p o lio y  o f  th e  company. P a r t i c u la r ly  th ey  resen ted  th e  
a r b i t r a r y  l im ita t io n  o f  th e  volume o f exp o rts  and th e  fav o u ritism  
shown in  i t s  d is t r ib u t io n ,  th e  n e c e s s ity  o f b rin g in g  th e i r  c lo th s  to
1* S c o tt ,  1 , 8 ,3 2 ,100 , lij2 ,l69> 236-8 ,267 * Anderson, 116.
2 . S c o tt ,  1 , 268* Anderson, l l 6 « C .J . V l l l ,  390,39u«
London ra th e r  than  shipping from th e  n e a re s t  p o r t ,  th e  r ig id  system
t
o f on ly  th re e  em b ark a tio n s  eaoh year and th e  damaging je a lo u sy  which 
which re s u lte d  abroad from confin ing  th e  s ta p le  to  only one town in  
eaoh country# They po in ted  ou t th a t  during  th e  p e rio d  l 6l 6  to  l 6ljl 
£182,295 had been ra is e d  in  home d u tie s  b u t th e  company was s t i l l  
bad ly  in  deb t and th e i r  consequent ta x a t io n  would have a ru inous e f fe c t  
on t r a d e .  They fu r th e r  ob jec ted  th a t  th e  powers th e  company enjoyed 
o f imposing oaths and levy ing  f in e s  was co n tra ry  to  th e  law o f th e  
land and f in a l ly  by way o f rendering  th e  p re te n s io n s  o f th e  company 
absurd th ey  drew a t te n tio n  to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  from Midsummer to  M ichael­
mas l 66l  f iv e  or s ix  Exeter m erchants had exported 9*254 p ieces  o f
1 #
c lo th  -  those  o f  th e  company only 225 p ie c e s .
These arguments and o th e rs  were urged by C lif fo rd  in  a speech which 
may have been d e liv e red  on th e  24th  o f March 1662. The woollen tra d e  
was, he s a id , * England*s golden f le e c e  * and a tra d e  o f such im port­
ance must n o t be confined to  a few p r iv i le g e d  merchants* w hat, he asks, 
would be th e  r e s u l t  o f an attem pted monopoly o f  wines in  P rance, o f 
f r u i t  in  Spain or o f s i lk s  in  I t a l y ,  co u n trie s  where th e  b o as t o f  
freedom was n o t so loud ly  urged . E nunciating  th e  g en era l p r in c ip le  
th a t  * a r e s t i i o t i o n  i s  to  en rich  p r iv a te  man th e  i n t e r e s t  o f  th e  
n a tio n  i s  to  m u ltip ly  tra d e rs  *, w ith  th e  accepted q u a l i f ic a t io n  th a t
i t  d id  n o t apply to  long and hazardous voyages re q u ir in g  th e  resources
2 .
o f a group o f  men, he seized  upon th e  le g a l o b je c tio n s  a lread y  n o ticed
1# Anderson, 116-7#
2# e .g .  th e  E ast In d ia  Company.
and s k i l f u l ly  drawing a t te n t io n  to  th e  b r ib e s  lav ish ed  by th e  company
upon th e  o o u r tie rs  o f  James 1* he c a l le d  upon P arliam en t to  tak e
measure o f th i s  f Monstrum Horrendum* f ' F o r1, he added, 1 to  b a r any
f r e e  borne su b jec t from th e  e x e rc ise  o f  our in v en tio n s  and in d u s try  dr
to  h inder us from o o n v ert(in g ) our u n iv e r s a i l  n a tiv e  commodity to  our
advantage a t  home or abroad i s  to  deprive  us o f  p a r t  o f our b i r t h
r ig h t  and o f  t h a t  which god and n a tu re  ordayned fo r  our sub sis ten ces
and n o t only  so b u t i t  i s  to  s e t  a marke o f s trengenes or ra th e r  a
1 .
Kind o f  S lavery  upon us#*
The company en tered  a d e n ia l to  th e se  com plain ts, em phasising th e
n a tio n a l c h a rac te r  o f  t h e i r  o rg a n isa tio n , th e  value  o f  th e  exemptions
which membership brought to  th e  m erchant abroad and d e c la rin g  th a t  i t
was un tru e  th a t  a l im ita t io n  was p laced  upon exp o rts  or th a t  th e re  was
any engrossing  by th e  r ic h  m erchants to  th e  d e trim en t o f  t h e i r  poorer
2 .
fellow s* The immediate outcome o f th e  p a rliam en ta ry  proceedings was
3-
to  throw  open th e  tra d e  u n t i l  th e  25th  o f  December 1662* At th e  end of 
t h a t  p e rio d  p e t i t io n s  were again p resen ted  to  P arliam en t by b o th  p a r t­
ie s  b u t no d i r e c t  P arliam en tary  a c tio n  seems to  have re s u lte d  and in  
a c tu a l f a c t ,  w ith  th e  weakening o f  th e  Company, th e  in d iv id u a l t ra d e rs
4*
seem to  have been t a c i t l y  allowed to  vend th e i r  goods as th ey  w ished.
S h o rtly  b e fo re  t h i s  one co lo u rfu l in c id e n t i s  recorded  in  th e  sober 
pages o f  th e  Jo u rn a ls  o f th e  House o f Commons* Ylhile conversing
1* L e tte rs  and P ap ers , 1-5*
2* Anderson, 116*
3* c. j* Y in , 394*396,400.
4 . Ib id ,  lj4S,4&9* Anderson, 118.
in  p r iv a te  a q u a rre l had a r is e n  between th e  sh o rt tempered Andrew
Marvel and th e  no le s s  impetuous C liffo rd *  Of th e  c ircum stances o f
th e i r  d isagreem ent we are n o t informed b u t i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  no te
th a t  th e  S p eaker's  fin d in g  was t h a t  Marvel gave th e  f i r s t  occasion and
moreover th a t  i t  was th e  l a t t e r  who re fu sed  to  be reconciled*  A fter
a rep reh en sio n  from th e  Speaker th e  two c u lp r i t s  were brought to  ask
th e  pardon o f th e  house and to  undertake to  drop th e i r  d iffe ren ces*
Subsequent re fe re n c e s  to  C lif fo rd  in  M a rv e ll 's  poems must accordingly
1 *
be d iscounted  in  view o f t h i s  e a r ly  d isagreem ent.
I
C onsidera tions o f tra d e  though th ey  bulked la rg e  in  contemporary j  
op in ion  sca rc e ly  f in d  so prom inent a  p lace  as r e l ig io u s  con troversy  in  
th e  thoughts o f Englishmen o f th e  seven teen th  century* The circum stan­
ces o f th e  R e s to ra tio n , which i f  i t  was e ffe c te d  by any one p a r ty  was I 
th e  work o f  th e  P re sb y te r ia n s , had seemed h igh ly  favourab le  to  a p a r t i a l
<L
estab lish m en t o f  re l ig io u s  to l e r a t i o n 4fo r  man were weary o f  s t r i f e  and 
d i s t i n c t ly  d i s t r u s t f u l  o f fa n a tic ism  on e i th e r  side* But the  perseoutionj 
o f th e  A nglican church during  th e  c iv i l  tro u b le s  had severe repercussions 
once C harles was f irm ly  sea ted  on h is  th rone and moreover th e  old  
argument o f p re se rv in g  a u n ity  in  bo th  church and s ta te  was s t i l l  a 
p o te n t fo rc e ; Conformity could s t i l l  dumbfounder Zeal and Scruple by
|
re fu s in g  to  accep t reasons o f  s ta te  or th e  m e rits  o f  th e  p a r ty  as basic
2 *
reasons fo r  to le ra tio n *  In  face o f  t h i s  th e  advocates o f  a  l ib e r a l
1. C .J . vm, 389.391« MiSge,l|30.
2 .  * T o le ra tio n  D isouaa'd  *. Roger L,E stran g e , Lanadowne T rao t8 . 91•(12 /•
25.
1 .
p o lic y , in c lu d in g  th e  King h im se lf, were pow erless and th e  Act of 
U niform ity  passed in to  law on th e  19th o f  May 1662. S tr ik in g  down th e  | 
hopes o f  P resb y te rian s  and Independents a lik e  t h i s  measure caused so !
w idespread a s p i r i t  o f  u n re s t th a t  in  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  1662 Bennet j
J
u n ite d  w ith  Lord Ashley, Lord R obartes and th e  E a rl o f B r is to l  to  advise '
j
th e  King to  is su e  a general d e c la ra tio n  to  a l la y  th e  d is c o n te n t. Such 
a document was drawn up and pub lished  on th e  26th  o f  Deoember o f th e  j  
same year and was in tended to  re a ssu re  th e  people th a t  th e  Act of i
I!
Indem nity was to  be upheld and fu r th e r ,  d isc la im ing  any in te n tio n  o f j
ru lin g  by m il i ta r y  fo rc e , i t  avowed th e  K ing’s d e te rm ina tion  to  induce j 
P arliam en t to  uphold th e  d e c la ra tio n  o f Breda w ith  regard  to  bo th  P ro test-! 
an t d is s e n te rs  and Roman C a th o lic s . The d e c la ra tio n  d id  n o t meet w ith  a ! 
c o rd ia l re c e p tio n . P ro te s ta n ts ,  re fu s in g  to  be coupled in  a to le r a t io n  ! 
which comprehended C a th o lic s , jo in ed  in  condemning i t  and though th e  
speech from th e  th rone  attem pted to  minimise the  advantages a c c ru in g  f 
to  th e  C ath o lics  i t  met w ith  unbending o p p o sitio n  from th e  Commons jf
which th e  combined e f f o r t s  o f Bennet, S ir  W inston C h u rc h ill, S ir  R ichard j
f
Temple and C lif fo rd  h im self were unable to  overcome. A motion was 
c a r r ie d ,  in  which C liffo rd  acted as th e  t e l l e r  fo r  th e  Noes, * th a t  th i s  j 
House do now proceed in  debate upon th e  K ing’s D ec la ra tio n  and Speech *, j 
an address was p resen ted  to  the  King d isp u tin g  h is  r ig h t  to  in v a lid a te  
th e  law and a b i l l  a g a in s t th e  growth o f Popery was launched in  th e  
Commons. W ith th e  f a i lu r e  o f Robartes and Ashley to  p i l o t  a b i l l
1 . Though C harles was eager to  s e t  bounds to  th e  dominance o f  th e  Anglica­
ns he was never favourab ly  disposed to  th e  P re sb y te r ia n s . A req u est 
was made on h is  b e h a lf  to  Abbe Montagu fo r an * Expedient th a t  
embroyling Episcopacy, w i l l  n o t advance p re s b ite ry . ’ j_ Mr Bel ?J to  
Abbe Montagu, 23.V111.60, Clarendon 73, f.181*.
-pi l ot  a - b i l l -  through th e  Lords g ra n tin g  d iso re tio n a ry  powers to  th e  
King in  m a tte rs  re l ig io u s  C harles saw th e  n e c e s s ity  o f y ie ld in g  and 
d id  so as g ra c e fu lly  as was p o ss ib le  in  th e  circum stances*
Thus e a r ly  was C liffo rd  id e n t i f ie d  w ith  th e  cause o f to le ra tio n *
As y e t  he was undoubtedly s t i l l  a member o f  th e  church o f England and
in  view  o f  the  s c e p tic a l  a t t i tu d e  o f contem poraries to  th e  s in o e r i ty  of
h is  l a t e r  a ttem pts to  fo rce  a  p o lic y  o f  to le r a t io n  upon th e  oountry ,
when he h im self was tu rn in g  to  Rome, i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  meet a
p r a c t ic a l  i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f th e  p o lic y  he professed* As a r e s u l t  o f the
Act o f U niform ity  a Nonconformist m in is te r  and graduate  o f E xeter
C ollege, Thomas Voisy, was committed to  p r iso n  and remained th e re  fo r
some f i f t e e n  months; on C lif f o rd ’s in te rc e s s io n  a t  th e  S e c re ta ry ’s
1 *
o f f ic e  immediate s tep s  were taken  to  secure h is  re lease*  Most people 
were convinced, however, nor were t h e i r  fe a r s  e n t i r e ly  w ithou t grounds, 
t h a t  a s tep  towards Jterajre=C e th e lie ism was a s tep  tow ards th e  r e s to r a t ­
io n  o f  C atho licism  and only in c id e n ta l ly  a measure o f  r e l i e f  to  o ther 
d is se n te rs*
Clarendon’s o p p o sitio n  to  th ese  attem pts to  m itig a te  th e  s e v e r ity
o f th e  Act o f U niform ity  was d ic ta te d  n o t so much by re lig o u s  in to le r -
2 .
anoe -  he h im se lf had s tr iv e n  in  th e  same d ire c t io n  -  as by a re sp ec t 
fo r  s e t t le d  law and moeover a s trong  d is l ik e  to  th e  persons o f th e  
promoters* The dominating f ig u re  in  th e  R es to ra tio n  s e tt le m e n t, an
1* ‘White Kennet, R e g is te r , 1 , 871* C lif fo rd  d id  n o t however hear o f the  
m atte r a c c id e n ta lly  as th e  Bishop supposed* See Cal*S*P*Dom*, l66h~5* 
103.
2 . E.H.R*, XXXX11, 1407-8; XXXX1V, 289-91.
ab le  statesm an and a man o f  h igh  moral c h a ra c te r , he had few fr ie n d s
and many enemies* His d e s ire  fo r  th e  ex c lu siv e  c o n tro l o f a f f a i r s  was
e a r ly  re a l is e d  by Albemarle* who s tig m a tised  him as a  second Wolsey in  
1*
th e  making, and th i s  i n a b i l i ty  to  share p o l i t i c a l  ppwer drove n o t a few 
p o te n t ia l  supporte rs  in to  opposition*  And as tim e went on th e  ranks of 
h is  supporte rs  became w oefully  th in *  Amongst th e se  th e  o h ie f  was th e  
E a rl o f Ormonde, par excellence  th e  grand seigneur o f England; combin­
ing a b i l i t i e s  o f a h igh  order w ith  an excessive  s e l f  indu lgence, h is  
removal to  Ire la n d  dim inished th e  value  o f h is  support and he was more­
over on f r ie n d ly  term s w ith  th e  unspeakable Bennet* The E a rl o f South­
ampton was a c lo se  personal f r ie n d  b u t com paratively  pow erless through 
h is  unw illin g n ess  to  mix in  Court in tr ig u e s  and fao tio n s*  The venerable
I
H o lie s , a  firm  C larendonian, was during th o se  v i t a l  y ea rs  much too
occupied in  c ro ss  g rained  w ranglings w ith  th e  Court o f  France where he
upheld th e  in te r e s t s  o f h is  m aster w ith  more courage th an  a b il i ty *  The
E arl o f Sandwich seen ting  th e  shipwreck o f C larendon 's  in flu en ce  showed
a strong  tendency to  d e se r t  th e  sink ing  ship* Of th e  sm aller f r y  |
D aniel O 'N eil, th e  ' I n f in i t e  S u b t le ',  G eoffrey Palmer and Cromwell's
2 *
'god ly  c a v a lie r* , S ir  W illiam  Compton, d ied  e a r ly  in  th e  re ig n , S ir 
Edward N icho las , a lread y  an old  man, was fo rced  to  g ive way b efo re  the  
r i s in g  fo r tu n es  o f Bennet and S ir Hugh P o lla rd  died in  th e  summer o f 
1666*
1* Clarendon 77♦
2* ' I  have few such f r ie n d s  le f t* *  Clarendon to  Ormonde, 2l**X*o3, 
C arte 217> f * ^ .
The o p p o s itio n  to  Clarendon being  based  on c o n f l ic t in g  in te r e s t s  
r a th e r  th an  d i f f e r in g  p o l ic ie s  was o f a  most heterogeneous nature*
The k e rn e l i s  to  be found in  th e  B r i s to l ,  Bennet, Coventry clique*  
B r i s to l ,  a Roman C a th o lic , a most u n s tab le  p o l i t i c i a n  and an o ld  
enemy was n a tu ra l ly  enough a n t ip a th e tic  to  Clarendon', Bennet had rece iv ­
ed sev e ra l re b u ffs  from th e  Lord C hancellor and was t ie d  by bonds of 
g ra ti tu d e  to  B r is to l  h is  e rs tw h ile  patron^ and a s trong  mutual d is ta s te  
e x is te d  between Clarendon and S ir  W illiam  Coventry fo r  which a p a r t i a l  
ex p lan a tio n  may be found in  th e  form er*s je a lo u s  re c o g n itio n  o f the  
ou ts tan d in g  a b i l i t i e s  o f th e  se c re ta ry  to  th e  Duke o f York* And the  
E a rl o f Lauderdale who ob jected  to  Clarendon*s in te r fe re n c e  in  
S c o tt is h  a f f a i r s ,  R obartes and Ashley who made one w ith  Bennet in  the 
a ttem pt to  tu rn  asid e  .re lig io u s  p e rse c u tio n , S t Albans who took h is
p o l i t i c a l  o rd e rs  from the  Queen Mother and Buckingham who would take 
1 .
o rd ers  from no one were a l l  a t  some tim e openly opposed to  the  
C larendonian regim e.
Two in o id e n ts  are  o f im portance in  th e  ka le id o sco p ic  changes th a t  
tro u b led  th e  balance o f  p o l i t i c a l  power* The f i r s t  was a concerted 
move by Bennet and Coventry in  th e  sp rin g  o f 1663 a g a in s t Clarendon*s j 
power in  th e  Commons* I t  had been th e  custom to  communicate th e  J
in te n tio n s  o f th e  Court to  a s e le o t number o f members th a t  they  in  
tu rn  m ight give a  lead  to  th e i r  fo llo w ers  and in  t h i s  P o lla rd  had 
acted  as C larendon 's henchman* A gainst t h i s  exclusive  co n tro l
1* According to  G ourv ille  in  1663 Buckingham was rece iv in g  money from
Franoe fo r  'c ab a llin g *  in  Parliam ent* Memoires de G o u rv ille ,
29.
Coventry and Bennet r e b e lle d . A ssuring C harles th a t  f many worthy and
ab le  Men, o f whose Wisdom th e  House was so w e ll persuaded , t h a t ,  They
commonly consented to  w hatsoever They proposed , * were complaining o f
th e i r  ignorance o f th e  K ing1 s w ishes th ey  persuaded him to  r a is e  the
m atte r w ith  th e  Chancellor* The upsho t, d e sp ite  th e  v igorous p ro te s ts
o f C larendon, was an order from th e  King th a t  in  fu tu re  Bennet,
C lif fo rd  and C hurch ill should be summoned to  th e  p re p a ra to ry  m eetings
1 «
held  fo r  th i s  purpose. The tra n s a c tio n  i s  o f im portance as i l l u s t r a t ­
ing th e  cohesion o f th e  Bennet -  Coventry c liq u e  and a lso  as an
in d ic a tio n  th a t  C liffo rd  was a lread y  o f  s u f f ic ie n t  im portance to  be
2 ,
adm itted to  th e  innerm ost counsels o f th e  government. The o th er 
in c id e n t may be more b r ie f ly  touched. In  th e  summer o f  1663 B r is to l  
hu rled  a wild impeachment a t  Clarendon* head which had no o th er r e s u l t  
th an  to  lead  to  h is  own complete d is c r e d i t  and to  m om entarily s treng then  
th e  p o s i t io n  o f  th e  man he sought to  ru in .  S ig n if ic a n tly  Bennet 
severed h is  connexion w ith  B r is to l  and i f  A shley and Lauderdale were 
more equivocal in  th e i r  a t t i tu d e  fo r th e  n ex t few months th ey  kep t
3 .
up an appearance o f fr ien d sh ip  w ith  th e  C hancello r. But B r i s to l ’s 
t a c t i c a l  e r ro r  d id  n o t long dismay them; in  th e  fo llow ing  year th e  
r i s in g  fe e l in g  a g a in s t th e  Dutch perm itted  them to  t r y  a f a l l  w ith  
Clarendon in  more p ro p it io u s  circum stances and in  those  proceedings 
C lif fo rd  took a prom inent p a r t .
1 . C larendon, C o n tin ., 11, 350-6.
2* In  June 1663 Alan B roderick w rite s  to  Clarendon com plaining th a t
l e t t e r s  are being  tampered w ith . ’Wee h e a r ',  he adds, ’th a t  Province 
i s  assigned by Mr S ecre ta ry  Bennet to  my Freind  Tom C lif fo rd  and 
would bee g lad  to  know how Hee manages i t . *  Clarendon 80 , f . 6 .  ( 2ij.th) 
3* C arte  32, f.^Q S; I46,  f.172* Rawl. A.130, f f . i jb - 5 * Pepys, 2 & 22.ll.61i-. 
About th i s  tim e TurBnne in  h is  memorial to  Ruvigny underscores 
Bennet f s augm entation o f  c r e d i t .  Turenne, L e ttr e s  e t  Memo i r e s ,  369*
(15.V 1.63 .)
CHAPTER 1 1 1 .
COMMITTEES AND COMMISSIONS IN THE SECOND DUTCH WAR.
The c h ie f  fe a tu re  o f p u b lic  op in ion  in  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f th e  re ig n  
was je a lo u sy  o f  th e  U nited P rov inces. B r is to l  had made i t  a  c h ie f  
a r t i c l e  in  C larendon 's impeachment f t h a t  he should be th e  author o f 
th e  peace made w ith  Holland l a t e ly  upon such d isadvan tag ious term s * 
and th e re  was a  so lid  b a s is  o f c o n f l ic t in g  in te r e s t s  m itig a tin g  
a g a in s t a p eacefu l se ttlem en t o f th e  p o in ts  a t  i s s u e .  D isputes in  
th e  B a l t ic ,  N orth America, In d ia , West A fr ic a , th e  P e rs ia n  Gulf and 
C on stan tin o p le , th e  u n s a tis f ie d  claim s fo r  th e  Bona Esperanza, the  
Bona Adventura, th e  Hopewell and th e  Leopard, th e  b i t t e r  shame o f 
Amboyna and th e  alm ost d a ily  d a s h e s  o f th e  two n a tio n s  ober th e  
h e rrin g  shoals -  a l l  th ese  f a c to rs  k ep t E ng lish  m ercan tile  opin ion  
inflam ed a g a in s t th e  ' Dutch bu tte rboxes *. On th e  o th e r hand th e  
Dutch d id  n o t s i t  e a s i ly  under th e  renewal and s t r i c t  enforcem ent o f 
th e  N avigation A ct, th ey  viewed w ith  b i t t e r  je a lo u sy  th e  E nglish  
a c q u is it io n  o f Bombay and Tangier w hile th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  S ir Robert 
Holmes and th e  se izu re  o f th e  New N etherlands b u t added fu e l  to  th e  
h igh  flam es o f th e i r  resen tm ent. The u n o f f ic ia l  was in  fo re ig n  seas
1 .
knew no bounds n o t d ic ta te d  by s e l f  i n t e r e s t .  1 The tra d e  o f th e
w orld *, sa id  Pepys1 sea  c a p ta in . * i s  too  l i t t l e  fo r  us two th e re fo re  
2 *
one must down.'
Opinion in  th e  E ng lish  co u rt was much d iv ided  as to  th e  a d v is a b ili ty  
o f  w ar. D espite  h is  p e rso n a l animus a g a in s t th e  Dutch and h is  in ces­
san t je a lo u sy  o f th e i r  power a t  sea . C harles h im se lf , th roughout th e
3 .
b e s t  p a r t  o f l 66l|. sought fo r  s a t i s f a c t io n  by p eace fu l methods.
C larendon e n t i r e ly  disapproved o f th e  war and was indeed suspected o f 
co n ce rtin g  measures w ith  and re c e iv in g  money from th e  Dutch ambassador
U*
to  stop i t .  H is opinions were shared by Ormonde, Southampton and fo r j
5*
a  tim e by H o lie s . Bennet was a t  t h i s  tim e s t i l l  undecided in  h is
6. i
a t t i tu d e  and S ir  W illiam  Coventry d id  n o t pursue a  c o n s is te n t p o licy
1*
in  th e  m a tte r . But one powerful s ec tio n  o f th e  people combined to  urge j 
th e  King to  c u t th e  Gordian kno t. The m erchants who had su ffe red  severe* 
ly  a t  th e  hands o f th e  Dutch sought to  b rin g  m a tte rs  to  a head in  
P arliam en t and w ith  th i s  p a r ty  C liffo rd  id e n t i f ie d  h im se lf so
1 . F o il in g , B r i t i s h  Foreign  P o licy , 83-129* Khan, 93-121|.* Ranke 111, 
1^17-2^. Cf. Burnet 1 , 390* ’The grounds were so s l ig h t  th a t  i t  was 
v is ib le  th e re  was somewhat more a t  Bottom th an  was openly avowed. *
2* Pepys, 2 .1 1 .6^ .
3* C orresp .A ng., 8i|., f .1 2 ; 85 , f.29*  Add. 29*577* ff*  h2, 1i4-7* 
Jap ik se , x l ix :  Hartmann, 112-3* C al.S .P .V en ., I 66I4.-6 , Nos. 35*63* 
138,331.
Ij.. C orresp .A ng., 8I4., f f .12,96* Jap ik se , x l ix :  Colenbrander 1 , 150* 
C al.S .P .V en ., I 66I4.-6 ,  Nos. U i,327* Clarendon, C o n tin ., 11, 383-i|22.
5 .  Add. 22,920, f f .1*6,85* Jap ik se , x l ix :  C larendon, C o n tin ., I b id .
6 .  Pepys, 13 & 29.V.6L|.. Cf. C larendon, C o n tin ., 11, 435*
7* See page 3h»
completely that he may he said to have been the leader of the anti-
Dutch s e c tio n  in  th e  house o f  Commonss Temple, a t  anyra te  a t t r ib u te d
1 .
th e  ou tbreak  o f war in  p a r t  to  C l i f f o r d s  v io len ce  in  th e  housei on the
back o f  one o f  h is  papers C lif fo rd  has n o ted , 1 When in ju rd  w i l l  you
2 *
say you are  a fra ie d  '•
E a rly  in  March C lif fo rd  had a lucky escape from in ju ry  or d ea th , a 
house in  Holborn, which he fcfed j u s t  q u i t te d ,  f a l l in g  down immediately
3.
a f te r  h is  departure*  Had he been le s s  fo r tu n a te  th e  Dutch would have 
had reason  to  be thankfu l fo r  in  th e  sp ring  se ss io n  o f parliam en t he 
took  a lead in g  p a r t  in  th e  campaign fo r  s a t i s f a c t io n  or war* A commit­
te e  was appointed 1 to  consider how th e  Trade o f th e  N ation may be 
improved and advanced 1 and C liffo rd  would appear to  have acted  as 
chairm an, d e liv e r in g  a l l  i t s  re p o r ts  to  th e  House. The f i r s t  o f th e se , 
made on th e  6th  o f A p ril , recommended a re v iv a l and improvement o f 
commercial r e la t io n s  between England and Scotland and fu r th e r  to  
encourage fo re ig n e rs  to  s e t t l e  in  England th a t  they  should be granted 
n a tu r a l i s a t io n  on tak in g  th e  oaths o f a lleg ian ce  end supremacy.
Opinion was n o t favourab le  to  more in tim a te  r e la t io n s  w ith  Scotland 
and the  l a t t e r  p roposal was re je c te d  a t  th e  in s tan ce  o f th e  London j
1 . Temple, Works 11, 1
2 . C lif fo rd  H olland 11. This pamphlet urges th e  reasons fo r  d ec la rin g  
war on H olland. The Turkey company i s  lo s in g  i t s  c lo th  tra d e  to  j
H olland, in  th e  E ast In d ie s  th e  Dutch are m asters o f th e  sp ice  j
tra d e  and in  A frica  th e  E nglish  tra d e  in  negroes and gold has been 
damaged by them to  th e  ex ten t o f £150 , 000* on th e  o th er hand th e  
E ng lish  have th e  su p erio r navy, th e i r  naval s to re s  are in  a  good 
s t a t e ,  th e i r  seamen animated ag a in s t th e  Dutch. As fo r th e  co st of 
th e  war th e  p r iz e s  taken  in  th e  p rev ious one re a l is e d  £960 , 000 .
3 * Ashmolean I43 6 , f . 5&*
1 .
m erchants* The committee continued to  m eet, however, and a fo r tn ig h t  
l a t e r  C liffo rd  re p o rte d  t h a t  i t  had unanimously re so lv ed , 1 That the  
sev e ra l Wrongs, Dishonours* and In d ig n i t ie s  done to  His M ajesty by th e  
su b jec ts  o f th e  U nited Provinces by invading h is  r ig h t s  in  In d ia ,
A frio a  and elsew here, and th e  Damages, A ffro n ts  and I n ju r ie s  done by 
them to  our M erchants, be re p o rted  to  th e  House, as th e  g re a te s t  
o b s tru c tio n  o f our Foreign Trade —  and th a t  he [ th e  King ] be most 
humbly moved to  take  some speedy and e f fe c tu a l  course fo r  th e  red re ss  
th e re o f ,  and a l l  o th e rs  o f th e  l ik e  n a tu re , and fo r  th e  p reven tion  of
2 » 3«
th e  l ik e  in  th e  fu tu r e * 1 With t h i s  vo te  th e  House, oonourred, managers
fo r  a conference w ith  th e  Lords were appointed and C lif fo rd  re p o rtin g
ij.
t h a t  th e  Upper House had agreed two m eetings were held* At th e  f i r s t  
con ference , held  on th e  232nd o f  A p ril , C lif fo rd  rep resen ted  th a t  th e  
Commons had found th e  Dutch to  be the  1 c h e ife  au thors 1 o f th e  decay 
and o b s tru c tio n  in  fo re ig n  tra d e , th a t  th e  lo s se s  o f th e  E ast In d ia , 
th e  Turkey and th e  Royal A frican  companies amounted to  no t
in c lu d in g  th e  re te n t io n  o f Poleroon fo r which compensation was j
assessed  a t  fou r m illio n  pounds* The E ast In d ia  company was sca rce ly  !
i
ab le  to  pay th re e  per c en t; under cover o f l e t t e r s  o f marque from |
!
Spain th e  Dutch had seized  two sh ips o f th e  Turkey company and in
1* Clarendon 107, f*202 or Add 17,677 Z, f* 6lj.s C*J* V l l l ,  5W+*
2* C .J . V l l l ,  5ij8.
3* Vaughan, Temple, L i t t l e to n ,  Hussy and Garroway attem pted to  pospone j 
th e  vo te  and to  rev iv e  th e  unsuccessfu l p receden t o f James l . ' s  l a s t  
p a rliam en t by which a council o f  war and a tr e a s u re r  were nominated 
in  p a rliam en t to  d i r e c t  th e  war fo r  th e  recovery  o f  th e  P a la t in a te ,
* dreaming good men th a t  my Lord B r is to l  and them selves might f a l l  
w ith in  th e  compass o f th a t  nomination* ’ B roderick  to  Ormonde,
23^1 V.6i*, C arte 215, f*29b. 
k .  C*J* V l l l ,  3k9*
West A frio a  they  had in c i te d  th e  negroes to  d es tro y  th e  E ng lish  w hile
1 .
them selves tak in g  po ssessio n  o f Cape Coast C astle* The House o f Lords
agreed w ith  t h i s  vo te  and a t  a second conference th e  Lord P rivy  Seal*
Lord Robartes* communicated th e  K ing’s answer th a t  he would demand
re p a ra t io n  from th e  S ta te s  General and ’ use h is  utm ost endeavours to
2 *
assu re  h is  su b jec ts  from a l ik e  v io len ce  in  th e  fu tu re * ' This re a ssu r­
ing  re p ly  was communicated to  th e  Commons by C lif fo rd  and w hile the  
House continued to  s i t  th e  committee went on meeting* hearin g  fu r th e r
3 .
com plaints and rep re sen tin g  through C lif fo rd  those  wrongs to  th e  House*
4*
During th e  re c e ss  o f Parliam ent opin ion  in  England hardened* The 
Duke o f York soon stood a t  th e  head o f a p a r ty , com prising th e  dukes of 
Buckingham, Richmond and Monmouth, th e  E a rl o f Oxford, V iscount P i t s -  
hard ing  and Lords B erkeley and Henry Howard o f Suffolk* which was eager
5*
to  seek d i s t in c t io n  in  a naval war* A lbem arle, though i t  i s  affirm ed
by h is  b iographer th a t  he d id  n o t appear ag a# in s t th e  Dutch u n t i l  th e
w in te r , was re p o rted  as having sa id  th a t  * our n a tio n  must have a
6 *
share  [ o f  commerce] o r peace w il l  n o t be long * 1 and Ashley d e f in i te ly
7*
flu n g  in  h is  l o t  fo r  war* The a t t i tu d e  o f S ir  W illiam  Coventry was 
more doubtful* In  th e  summer he d ra f te d  a paper fo r  York urg ing  an
! •  L e tte r s  and P ap ers , 6- 8 * Cf* L*J* XI, 599-600*
2* L*J* X I, 600,603* 1 C h arles1 re p ly  was c u r t ,  he d id  n o t want war 
yet*  * P e i l in g , B r i t i s h  Foreign P o licy , 121*
3* C .J . V l l l ,  553*555*560*
i+. C arte 75# f f * 195*212* Pepys, F u rther C o rresp ., 27*
5* Corresp.Ang*, 85# f*30* Cal*S*P*Ven*# l 66l+—6 , Nos* i ^ , 72*73*
0 .  Grumble, 1+10* Van Gogh to  De W itt, 2 0 .V11 . 6I+, P o n ta l is ,  311 
7* Clarendon, C ontin*, 11# 1+35*
e a r ly  d e c la ra tio n  o f war as th e  f l e e t  was in  e x c e lle n t order though i t s
m aintenance on a war fo o tin g  would he expensive, th e  r ic h  Dutoh merohant
f l e e t s  were on th e i r  way home and a p lague a t  Amsterdam would to  some
1 .
e x te n t c r ip p le  th e i r  f ig h tin g  fo rc e s . Subsequently , however, he
q u a rre lle d  w ith  Bennet and on th e  f i r s t  o f A p ril , a f te r  war had been
d e c la re d , he subm itted a paper to  F itzh a rd in g , now E a rl o f Falmouth,
which had fo r i t s  main th e s is  th a t  tra d e  could n o t be improved by war,
th a t  th e  Dutch were strong  a t  sea  and th a t  even a su ccess fu l war would
2 .
beggar th e  crown. But by th e  f a l l  o f 1 6 6 4  even Clarendon adm itted th a t
3 .
i t  was alm ost too  l a t e  fo r  th e  Dutoh to  seek peace and C harles h im self
k .
was beginning to  doubt the  e ff ic a c y  o f n e g o tia tio n .
When P arliam en t met again in  November th e  p ro secu tio n  o f war ag a in st 
th e  Dutoh was a t  once ra is e d  and on th e  25th  a vo te  o f money was made 
to  th e  King. In  a l e t t e r  to  S ir W illiam  Coventry, C lif fo rd  has l e f t  an
5 .
in te r e s t in g  account o f th e  debate . I t  had been arranged , according to
Clarendon, a t  th e  in s tan ce  o f Southampton and h im se lf, th a t  Paston
should propose th e  sum o f £2 , 500,000  b u t m a tte rs  d id  n o t go q u ite  so
sm oothly. During th e  recess  the  C ity  had made an advance o f £100,000
to  C harles and th e  Lords sen t down to  th e  Commons fo r  th e i r  concurrence
in  a vo te  o f th an k s. Prynne, seconded by Vaughan, d is se n te d  and i t
seemed fo r  a tim e th a t  they  would ca rry  th e  House w ith  them. And, * i t  
 ■ .      — ----------------------------------— 1
1.'Some Reasons why h is  M ajesties  in t e r e s t  i s  to  p re ss  th e  Dutoh to  a  j  
speedy R eso lu tion  June 19 64* given to  R.H. fo u l l  p a p e r .* , j  
Coventry 101, f.19*
2 . Add 52 j 094* f f .4 9 ,5 ^ —i* .. i i / %
3. Clarendon to  Downing, 24*X1*64» Clarendon 104, f # 9 4 *  (copy)
4 .  C a l.S .P .V en ., 1664-6, No. 97-
5. L e tte rs  and P ap ers , 9-12*
6 .  C larendon, C o n tin ., 11, 436-4^*
th ey  had b in  suocesfu l in  t h i s  th ey  would have b in  f a r th e r  enoouragd
to  have opposd o ther m a tte rs  o f g re a te r  consequence r e la t in g  to  th e
same m a tte r which made us very  o a re fu ll  to  g e t th e  houses concurrence
to  th e i r e  Lordships in  i t  which was done w ithou t much s tru g lin g  — *
The q u estio n  o f supply was then  ra is e d  by S ir  John Holland and Paston
porposed h is  two and a h a l f  m illio n s*  This h i th e r to  unheard o f sum
caused a t  f i r s t  some co n ste rn a tio n  and th e  o p p o sitio n  p a r ty ,  S ir  John
Goodrich, S ir C harles Hussy, L i t t l e to n ,  Temple, Vaughan and Garroway,
adopted th e  t a c t i c  o f arguing ag a in s t a s e t  sum as p rec lu d in g  th e  method
o f r a is in g  i t  by subsidy and then  follow ed t h i s  up by proposing a h a lf
a m ill io n  pounds* The ab su rd ity  o f t h i s  f ig u re  brought on a motion
fo r  one and a h a l f  m illio n s  supported by H olland, S ir  Henry N orth, S ir
Edward Walpole and 1 many o ther sober men1# This was re je c te d  by some
seventy  vo ices and th e  House warming to  th e  dabate were a t  l a s t  brought
1 •
to  agree to  P a s to n ’s o r ig in a l proposal* This ‘monstrous* sum was n o t
accepted in  th e  country  w ith  equanim ity, Edmund Verney th in k in g  th a t
2 *
Holland could be conquered w ith  h a lf  th e  sum. Pepys, however, was no t 
b lin d ed  by the  n o v e lty  o f such a la rg e  grant# * I  am w e ll ab le to  say 1,
3.
he w r i te s ,  1 t h i s  sum w il l  no t support th e  war two y ears  and a half*  *
When,towards th e  end o f 166k» the  opening o f h o s t i l i t i e s  w ith
Holland had seemed imminent, a commission fo r  th e  oare o f th e  1 s ick , 
 _ _ _ _ _ _  -  -!
1 . C lif fo rd  concludes h is  l e t t e r  w ith  a w ish th a t  Coventry w i l l  l e t  
him know * who does g re a t daring  th in g s  when you have a sea f i g h t * 1 
2* Verney, Memoirs IV,
3* Pepys, Shorthand L e t te r s ,  20*
wounded and p riso n e rs  * was s e t  up* To t h i s  on th e  28 th  o f  October
were appointed four House o f  Commons men, C lif fo rd , -S ir John Evelyn,
1 .
S ir  W illiam  Doyley and S ir  B ullen  Reymes. C l i f f o r d 's  p a r t ic u la r  
d i s t r i c t  cen tred  round Plymouth and probably  co n sis ted  o f th e  two 
co u n ties  o f Devon and Cornwall* This d i s t r i c t ,  as may be learned  
from h is  accounts, was n o t a very  busy one and h is  main concern was 
w ith  p r iso n e rs  and le s s  w ith  th e  s ick  and wounded* And as a consequen­
ce o f h is  a c tiv e  se rv ice  w ith  th e  f l e e t  and h is  absence in  Norway 
and Sweden h is  d u tie s  were to  a la rg e  e x ten t d ischarged  by h is  c le rk  
a t  Plymouth, James Blaokbourne, and by th e  f r ie n d ly  co -o p era tio n  o f 
Evelyn* In  ad d itio n  to  h is  s e t t le d  d i s t r i c t ,  however, he was chosen
i
to  re p re se n t th e  Commission on board th e  f l e e t  and i t  was th e re fo re
upon h is  shoulders th a t  f e l l  th e  burden o f d is t r ib u t in g  th e  s ic k , j
wounded and p riso n e rs  to  th e  vario u s  p o r ts ,  w hile  in  t h i s  roving
e |
cap ac ity  he f rq u e n tly  came ashore a t v a rio u s  p lace s  and tem p o rarily  j
2* j
took over th e i r  d irec tio n *  L i t t l e  o f h is  p e rs o n a lity  emerges from j
I
what we know o f h is  a c t i v i t i e s  in  th i s  o f f ic e ;  something more can 
learned  from h is  o th e r commissionership -  o f th e  P rizes*  j
1* Add 36,782, f*2ijb* Cal*S.P*Dom*, 1664-5* 113* Evelyn, 27«x *64«
For a  f u l l  account o f th e  'Commission' see appendix 1*
2 »  '  In s tru c t io n s  to  a ttend  th e  f l e e t  a t  sea  ' ,  C lif fo rd , H olland 3* j  
C lif fo rd , Holland 10* Cal*S*P*Dom*, 1661^-5* 310; 1665- 6 , 334*436* 
1666-7, 40,46,33*56,87* Evelyn, Corresp* 111, 303-4* L e tte rs  and 1 
P ap ers , 15-16* Appendix 1*, V lll-X*
Towards th e  end o f  166k  a  commission was appointed to  look a f te r  the  
p r iz e s  tak en  a t  sea* Ashley and Bennet were given th e  im portan t p o sts  
o f  t r e a s u r e r  and co m p tro lle r, r e s p e c tiv e ly , and th e  r e s t  o f  th e  person­
n e l was dr asm almost e n t i r e ly  from th e  war p a r ty  in  o p p o sitio n  to  
Clarendon* And y e t  more s ig n if ic a n t ly  th e  money re a l is e d  by th e  sa le  
o f th e  p r iz e s  was n o t  to  be paid  d i r e c t ly  in to  th e  Exchequer b u t was to  
be s e t  a s id e  as a sep ara te  fund a t  th e  d isp o sa l o f th e  King* Clarendon, 
who re sen ted  th i s  s l ig h t  upon th e  Lord T rea su re r , h is  f r ie n d  Southampton 
p re d ic ted  th a t  th i s  fund would be used in  g i f t s  to  c o u r t ie r s  b u t in
a c tu a l f a c t  i t  was almost e n t i r e ly  devoted to  th e  p ro secu tio n  o f th e
1 .  
war*
A few weeks l a t e r  th e  commissioners them selves appointed t h i r t y  j 
suboommissioners to  th e  most im portant p o r ts  in  England* The g re a t \ 
m a jo rity  o f  th e se  men were members o f th e  House o f Commons and w ere, ,
w ith  th e  excep tion  o f London, as a ru le  appointed to  p o r ts  w ith in  j
i
reach  o f  th e i r  own home* Amongst th e se  was C lif fo rd  who was assigned 
to  th e  p o r t  o f London* The d u tie s  o f th e se  suboommissioners c o n sis ted , 
in  th e  main p a r t ,  in  th e  exam ination, th e  b rin g in g  to  a d ju d ic a tio n  and |
2 * j
th e  sa le  o f cap tured  v e sse ls  brought in to  th e i r  p a r t ic u la r  po rt*  On I
th e  23rd o f March, however, C liffo rd  had been se le c ted  to  d ischarge  j
h is  d u tie s  as commissioner o f th e  s ick  and wounded on board th e  f l e e t ;  j
1 . H arle ian  1509 , f.2lj.* Egerton 812, f f . 75*122;* Cal.S.P.D om ., l66ij.-5, 
122* Clarendon, C o n tin ., 11, i;63-8* Barbour, A rlin g to n , 81,85*
Brown, S haftesbury , 120. In  a l l  th e  sa le  o f th e  p r iz e s  r e a l is e d  
£61+6,2kBi o f  th i s  only  £22 , l] l6 was granted  away by th e  King.
2 .  H arle ian  1509, f.28*  C lif fo rd , Holland 3*
th e  fo llow ing  day he was appointed to  perform  a duty w ith  regard  to  the  
p r iz e s  which was agreeable  w ith  t h i s  roving commission. In  th e  absence 
o f a  duly  au th o rised  re p re se n ta tiv e  o f th e  commission o f  p r iz e s  a g re a t 
d ea l o f embezzlement o f th e  p r iz e  goods had taken  p lace  a t  sea , no t 
in fre q u e n tly  w ith  th e  connivance o f  th e  o ap ta in  o f th e  cap tu rin g  
v e s s e l. To check t h i s  consequent lo s s  to  th e  King C lif fo rd  was ordered 
to  go w ith  th e  f l e e t  as a general commissioner, though s t i l l  in  subord­
in a tio n  to  th e  c e n tra l  commission. His d u tie s  co n sis ted  in  th e  exam- j 
in a tio n  o f th e  p r iz e s ,  the  tak in g  o f d e p o s it io n s , which he was empower- ; 
ed by th e  Adm iralty to  do on o a th , th e  sea lin g  up o f th e  hatches and 
th e  sending o f  th e  p r iz e ,  to g e th e r w ith  h is  re p o r t  and in v en to ry , in to  
whatever p o r t  he thought most s u i ta b le .
I t  was in  t h i s  double c ap ac ity , th en , th a t  he jo in ed  th e  f l e e t  in
March and s a ile d  towards th e  end o f A pril fo r  th e  Hutch c o a s t . He took j
i
up h is  q u a rte rs  in  th e  f la g sh ip  o f Y ork 's Rear Admiral, S ir  W illiam  ■
B erkeley. The Sw iftsure  was a sewond r a te  ca rry in g  a crew o f 380 men
j
and mounting 60 guns and fo r company he had a v o lu n te e r , Mr Edward |
Montagu, M aster o f th e  Horse to  th e  Queen. The E n g lish , co n fid en t o f
2. !
v ie to ry , hoped fo r  an e a r ly  ac tio n  w ith  th e  Dutoh and s t r a te g ic a l ly
1 . L e tte rs  and P ap ers , 13-15* 
fThogh C lif fo rd  in  th e  c a rac te r  appeares 
Of supra  oar go to  our f le e te  and th e i r s  
Wearing a s ig n e t t  ready to  olapp on 
And se ize  a l l  fo r  h is  m aster A rling ton . 1
2 . * I  s h a l l  d ed ica te  ' ,  says one o f W illiam son 's  co rresponden ts , 1 the  
f i r s t  Dutchman ea res  fo r an um brella  to  th e  window o f your lodgings 
th a t  look Southward, and i f  th e i r  th ick n ess  w i l l  n o t seoure you from 
th e  Sun I  know n o t what w i l l i
*A Second Advice to  a 
P a in te r . 1
Sir John Dflnhom-
th e  e a r ly  s a i l in g  o f th e  E nglish  was an adm irable move se p a ra tin g , as 
i t  d id , th e  two p o rtio n s  o f  th e  Dutch f l e e t  in  th e  Texel and th e  V lie . 
But an absence o f f in e s se  in  th e  movements o f th e  E ng lish  f l e e t  and an 
inadequate p ro v is io n  o f v ic tu a ls  fo rced  a re tu rn  to  p o r t  w ithou t the 
hoped fo r  engagement. C liffo rd  was ap t to  be sco rn fu l o f th e  tim id ity  
o f th e  Dutch b u t i t  was w ell th a t  th e i r  valour was tempered w ith  
d is c r e t io n .
When th e  f l e e t  s a ile d  again , a f o r tn ig h t  l a t e r ,  from th e  G unfleet 
C lif fo rd  was again on board and receiv ed  h is  baptism  o f f i r e  in  th e
s ;
f ie r c e  b a t t l e  o f f  Low estoft. We are  ig n o ran t o f  th e  d e ta i l s  o f C liffo rd ! 
conduct though we may in fe r  from Evelyn th a t  he showed h is  customary 
b rav ery  in  a c tio n  fo r sh o rtly  a fterw ards h is  b ro th e r commissioner 
w rite s  c o n g ra tu la tin g  him on an ac tio n  in  which he had * th e  honour to
2 . I
be a s ig n a l a ch iev e r . 1
Whatever personal b ravery  he may have shown i t  i s  ev id en t th a t  in
\
th o se  two voyages h is  conduct w ith  regard  to  th e  p r iz e s  was everything 
th a t  was to  be d e s ire d . His d ilig en ce  and th e  exact accounts which he 
sen t were warmly approved by the  commissioners in  London who sen t him 
a l e t t e r  o f  th an k s, sh o r tly  a f te r  h is  second s a i l in g ,  saying th a t  as a 
r e s u l t  o f h is  exemplary conduct * h is  M ajestie  i s  l ik e  to  have a more
3 .
e n t i r e  account o f th e se  than  o f any o th er p r iz e s  y e t  se ized  or taken  * • i
2 .  R obert Southwell to  C lif fo rd , 9 .V l.6^ , C lif fo rd , Holland 5 , 1 My 
Lord A rlin g to n  asked Bap May very  e a re ly  fo r  you, a f te r  th e  Duke.'* 
Evelyn, C o rresp ., I l l ,  307* S a v ile , C o rresp ., 7* Tedder, 116-126.
1 . Cal.S.P.D om ., 166k~5, 281,337* Sandwich, Jo u rn a l, 17^,181* L e tte rs  
and P ap ers , 15-16.
3« Cal.S.P.D om ., l66l*.-5, 310,356* L e tte rs  and P apers , 17.
And Bennet, who was more p e rso n a lly  in te r e s te d ,  had w r it te n  on th e  same
day w ishing him ' as good luoke a t  sea  as you have had by land and upon
a l l  occasions oontinue your long r e la t io n s  to  th e  Lords commissioners
1 .
as w ell as m yselfe who am much p leased  w ith  a l l  your tra n sac tio n s#  His
hand streng thened  by an order from York to  a l l  c ap ta in s  to  give him
every a ss is ta n c e  and urged 1 to  proceed w ith  th e  same vigour wherwith
2.
you have begun ' ,  he continued to  d ischarge  h is  d u tie s  e f f i c i e n t ly  and 
e x ac tly . Towards th e  end o f June in  re c o g n itio n  o f h is  se rv ice s  and in  
reimbursement o f  h is  expenses he received  a g ra n t o f th e  p r iz e  1 P a t r i -  I
arke Isaak s  '•  The value o f th e  g i f t  shows th e  esteem in  which h is  
se rv ice s  were held* During h is  absence in  th e  n o rth  o f Europe th e  sh ip , 
w ith  i t s  cargo , was sold  by h is  on ly , and younger, b ro th e r George, who 
was then  lo ca ted  a t  Harwich where sh o r tly  he was to  become sto rekeeper 
to  th e  p r iz e  commission# Though th e  sh ip  was an o ld  one i t  had a j
va lu ab le  cargo o f w ine, v in eg ar, m olasses and prunes and must have fe tch-
3-
ed in  a l l  some e ig h teen  or n in e teen  hundred pounds. !
1# A rling ton  to  C lif fo rd , 31*V#65, C lif fo rd , H olland 3*
2# Commissioners o f P r ize s  to  C lif fo rd , 3l*V#65» C lif fo rd , Holland 3* 
A dm iralty 2/1733* A copy o f C l i f f o r d s  o ip h e r, dated 22.V .65, i s  in
S.P.10Vb/7*
3# A copy o f th e  King’s w arran t to  th e  Commissioners and th e  o r ig in a l  of 
th e  a u th o r is a t io n  are in  C liffo rd ,H o lland  3* The p a r t ic u la r s  o f the 
sa le  o f  th e  p r iz e  are to  be found in  George C l i f f o r d 's  l e t t e r s  to  h is  
b ro th e r  o f th e  9 th  & 11th Ju ly , th e  4 th  o f August, th e  10th & l i |th  of 
September 1665* ( C lif fo rd , Holland 3 A M iso e ll# , 3 ) G eorge's 
appointment and re le v a n t d e ta i ls  w i l l  be found in  H arle ian  15^9* T# 
271i 1510, ff#  118b,126b, 173b: C lif fo rd , Ex&ise#
V arious o th er reco g n itio n s  o f h is  se rv ic e s  t e s t i f i e d  to  h is  r is in g
im portance in  n a tio n a l a f f a i r s .  In  th e  summer or e a r ly  autumn o f 1664
1 .
he had rec ieved  th e  honour o f knighthood and e a r ly  in  th e  fo llow ing
year he had been appointed a commissioner to  manage th e  e s ta te s  o f
th e  y o u th fu l Duke o f Monmouth, who had re c e n tly  m arried  th e  h e ire s s  to
2.
th e  Duke o f Buccleuch. Very sh o r tly  afterw ards he p e ti t io n e d  the  
King fo r  a f iv e  years  le ase  o f some s ix  hundred acres  o f Crown land
3.
in  L in c o lsh ire , a lease  which was ap p aren tly  g ran ted  to  him. A more 
lu c ra t iv e  g ra n t was the  farm fo r seven y e a r s , d a tin g  from June 1665# 
o f  th e  wine and strong  w ater l ic e n se s  in  I r e la n d , which he shared w ith  
th e  E a rl o f C arling fo rd  and S ir C hichester Wrey. Along w ith  th e  E arl 
o f Ossory th e se  men were to  d iv id e  th e  p r o f i t s  a f te r  paying a re n t  of 
four thousand pounds. As th e  farm was su b le t fo r  f iv e  thousand two 
hundred pounds C l i f f o rd ’s annual share in  th e  p r o f i t s  would amount to  
th re e  hundred pounds. I t  was, th e re fo re , w ith  a r i s in g  re p u ta tio n  a t 
Court and a more s ta b le  and s u b s ta n tia l  f in a n c ia l  p o s i t io n  th a t  
C lif fo rd  prepared  fo r  h is  th i r d  and more momentous voyage w ith  th e  
f l e e t .
1. Between th e  13th o f May and the  11th o f O ctober, see C .J . V l l l ,  and 
Pepys, l l . X . 6L|..
2 . C l if fo rd , M is c e l l . ,  l . s  Cal.S.P.Dom ., I 665- 6 , 173*
3 . A le a se  o f  th e se  lan d s , in  the  honour o f B olingbroke, had been 
gran ted  in  1639 fo r a period  o f t h i i t y  one y ears  to  two separa te  
p a r t ie s  who to g e th e r paid a re n t o f two hundred and Seventy pounds. 
For a co n s id e ra tio n  o f  one hundred and fo r ty  pounds they  resigned  
th e i r  claim s to  C liffo rd#
Inden tu re  between C liffo rd  and Wm.Beecher, I 665 , C lif fo rd , M iscell*
/ ! . ,  (copy)
M » « n C.Bishop, 1665* C lif fo rd , M isce ll.*
/ 2 .* (d ra f t )
[ C l i f f o r d ’s] p e t i t io n  to  C harles, [ 1665] ,  C lif fo rd ,
C lif fo rd , M isc e ll , 2$ C a l .S .P .I r is h , 1663-5* 209-10.
k3 .
CHAPTER IV.
BERGEN AND TEDS NEGOTIATIONS IN THE NORTH.
C l i f f o r d 's  th i r d  voyage w ith  th e  f l e e t  was made in  th e  months o f
Ju ly  and August. This tim e th e  supreme command was e n tru s te d  to  the
E arl o f Sandwich w ith  o rders to  in te rc e p t  th e  re tu rn  o f th e  r io h ly
laden  Dutoh E ast In d ia  f l e e t  which was expected sh o r tly  in  th e  North
Sea. In  event o f th e  Dutch going towards Norway fo r  s h e lte r  th e
in s tru c t io n s  o f  th e  Admiral were to  fo llow  ' though they  should go in to
any harbour belonging to  th e  King o f Denmark in  those  p a r ts  r and th e re
1 .
to  cap tu re  or d estro y  them. This preconceived b reach  o f n e u t r a l i ty  was 
th e  outcome o f th e  n e g o tia tio n s  o f our envoy a t  Copenhagen.
Since th e  R es to ra tio n  our r e la t io n s  w ith  Denmark had been c o rd ia lly  
though lo o se ly  k n i t .  With F rederick  111# C harles was connected by 
blood# th e  t r e a ty  o f l 66l  had provided a defensive  a ll ia n c e  and a 
commercial modus v ivendi and the  v i s i t  o f th e  Danish h e ir  apparent in  
th e  autumn o f 1662 had drawn c lo se r th e  d y n astic  bonds. The S ta te s  
G eneral, i t  i s  t r u e ,  had given vigorous support to  Denmark in  th e i r  
l a te  war w ith  Sweden b u t they  had exacted a very  considerab le  pound o f 
f le s h  in  re tu rn  and Denmark becoming conscious ' th a t  th e  E s ta te s  o f
1 . Colenbrander, 1 , plfQ-RQ* Sandwich, Jo u rn a l, 237*
H olland seemed to  d e s ire  to  reduce th e  King o f  Denmark to  some s o r t
1 .
o f dependence upon them ’, looked to  England fo r  support in  th e i r
g rievances ag a in s t th e i r  tru c u le n t  Dutch c re d ito rs*  A lready in  November
1663 Downing, a t  the  Hague, had promised h is  aid  to  th e  Danish envoy
and throughout 16614. he made good h is  promise by coupling Danish
2 •
com plaints w ith  those o f h is  own coun try .
In  June 1661*, w ith  th e  impending war w ith  Holland in  view , Charles 
had sen t o f f  th e  warm tempered and sanguine S ir  G ilb e r t T albot to  
Copenhagen to  p re ss  fo r  th e  guarantee o f the  t r e a ty  o f Copenhagen, the  
exclu sio n  o f Dutch commerce from th e  B a ltic  and, i f  p o s s ib le , fo r  the  
conclusion  o f  an o ffen s iv e  a ll ia n c e  ag a in s t H olland. T albo t was n o t 
em inently  successfu l in  h is  n e g o tia tio n s . In  thd  spring  o f  1665 He 
secured w ith  d i f f i c u l ty  th e  s ig n a tu re  o f  a commercial t r e a ty  and a 
vague d e c la ra tip n  o f Danish in te n tio n s  to  en te r  th e  war ag a in s t Holland; 
b u t he found i t  im possible to  secure any guaran tee o f th e  t r e a ty  of 
Copenhagen -  th e  f i r s t  s tep  to  a su ccessfu l com bination ag a in s t Holland 
by bo th  th e  Scandinavian n a tio n s  - ,  th e  su b sid ie s  to  which he committed 
h is  government were pronounced e x o rb ita n t and th e  t r e a ty  was l e f t
3 .
u n r a t i f i e d .  The v ic to ry  o f Low estoft, however, in c lin e d  th e  poverty  
s tr ic k e n  F red erick  to  look more favourably  upon an E ng lish  a ll ia n c e  
ftnd in  a casu a l in te rv iew , on the  ll jth  o f June, T albot se ized  the
1« Hannibal S ehested t to  Bennet, i 2 .V l l .6l4., S .P .F o r.D en ., 17, f . l i |2 .
2 .  Clarendon 105, f .1 1 0 : Add 17*677 Z, f . ^ t  L is te r  111, 259* E .H .R ., 
XXV,
3 .  E.H.R.XXV, *6* - y/ * F e ll in g , B r i t i s h  Foreign P o licy , 18i;-6.
o p p o rtu n ity , 1 as a p r iv a te  person devouted to  h is  i n t e r e s t s  *, to
propose th e  se izu re  o f  th e  Dutch merohant shipfe ly in g  in  Norwegian
p o r ts ,  England prov id ing  th e  n ecessary  fo rce  and Denmark rece iv in g  fo r
1 .
her connivance a h a lf  share o f th e  booty* F red erick  welcoming th e
su g g es tio n , T albot w rote to  England and on th e  11th o f Ju ly  received
2 .
a re p ly  th a t  th e  f l e e t  was ready to  execute th e  design* On th e  20th 
o f  Ju ly  a ship s a ile d  in to  Copenhagen w ith  th e  news th a t  De Ruyter 
was o f f  th e  co as t o f Norway b u t i t  was n o t u n t i l  four days l a te r  th a t  
o rd e rs  were despatched to  Gyldenlove, th e  V iceroy o f Norway and Count 
A h le fe ld t, th e  Governor o f th e  province o f Bergen, to  allow  th e  English 
to  a tta c k  any Dutch merchantmen sh e lte r in g  w ith in  Norwegian ports*
Along w ith  th e se  o rd ers  Talbot sen t an exp lanato ry  l e t t e r  to  Sandwich j 
and in  ad d itio n  sen t away h is  s e c re ta ry , P ie r re  du M oulin, to  seek !
ou t th e  E nglish  f l e e t .  Du Moulin was unable to  complete h is  journey  f
and a t  l e a s t  a fo r tn ig h t  must e lapse  b e fo re  th e  ’o rd e rs ' would reach 
Bergen*
1* T a lb o t 's  N a rra tiv e , Speculum XXII, 25-6 .
2* T albot to  A rlin g to n , I 7 .V I.65* C lif fo rd , Holland 5* A rling ton  to  
T a lb o t, 30.V 1.65, S .P .F or.D en ., 17, f .3 0 .
3* T albot to  Sandwich, 20.V11.65* R aw l., A.252, f .1 5 0 ; 2l4- .V ll.65 , i 
L e tte r s  and P apers , 18»19* Talbot to  A rlin g to n , 22,2lj. &25-V11*65 , |
L is te r  111, 389-91* Speculum,XXll, 37-^0*
A French copy o f those  o rders has survived and i s  p r in te d  by P.W.
Becker in  h is  1 Samlinger t i l  Danmarks H i s t o r i e  * 11, I4.5I1.. In
view o f  th e  subsequent n eg o tia tio n s  i t  i s  e s s e n t ia l  to  r e a l i s e  th a t  
A h le fe ld t 's  in s tru c tio n s  precluded any id e a  o f open co -o p era tio n  
between th e  E ng lish  and the  Danes. ' —-  vous u s iez  de to u te s  le s  
apparances p o ss ib le s  de v o u lo ir empecher, q u ' i l  ( l 'a m ir a l  a n g la is )  || 
ne se fa sse  aucune v io lence  aux n av ire s  h o lla n d a is , comme d'envoyer 
d 'abo rd  une p ro te s ta t io n  a l 'a m ira l  an g la is  pour c e t  e f f e t ,  e t  de j 
tem oigner beaucoup de me0ontentem ent de oe q u 'i l  f e r a  a  l 'e n c o n tre , i 
mais en e f f e t  vous oonniverez a to u t  ce q u 'i l  en trependra  con tre  l a  ;j 
d i te  f l o t t e  du v ice -am ira l de R u ite r ou d 'a u tr e s  va isseaux  h o llan d - I
a i s .  * Quoted by W arnsinck, 28-9* t I
Cf. C larendon 's h o p e less ly  confused account, C larendon, C o n tin .,
529- 30 .
46,
In  th e  meantime th e  E nglish  f l e e t  had s a i le d .  For some days 
C lif fo rd  made h is  q u a rte rs  on board th e  S w iftsu re  b u t l a t e r  on
1 .
Sandwich’s in v i ta t io n  he jo in ed  him in  h is  f la g s h ip , th e  P rin ce , 
Throughout th e  campaign he was th e  main channel o f in fo rm ation  to  the  
home government and fu r th e r  being * w e ll in s tru c te d  in  a l l  th e  T ransact­
io n s  which had been a t  Copenhagen * h is  presence was welcomed a t  th e  
co u n c ils  o f  w ar. L a te r , when ju s t i f y in g  h is  command, Sandwich la id  
s t r e s s  on th e  freq u en t use he made o f those  co u n cils  and emphasised the 
presence  a t them o f ’ S ir Thomas C liffo rd  —-  a person  o f g re a t esteem
and d i s c r e t i o n ,1. I t  i s  ev iden t th a t  as a f r ie n d  o f Sandwich and a !
1
p ersona  g ra ta  w ith  th e  government C liffo rd  ex erc ised  a consid e rab le  j
2 *
in flu en ce  on th e  shaping o f ev en ts , "While he remained w ith  th e  main 
f l e e t  he was b u s ily  occupied examining and re p o rtin g  upon th e  p r iz e s  
t h a t  were brought in ;  a l i s t  o f th e se , to g e th e r w ith  h is  fin d in g s  upon ;
3 .
th o se  taken  e a r ly  in  th e  campaign, i s  s t i l l  p reserved  amongst h is  papers.;!
From th e  6 th  to  th e  17th o f Ju ly  Sandwich c ru ised  in  th e  reg ion  o f ' 
th e  Dogger Bank; b u t no t m eeting w ith  any news o f De Ruyter and hearing j
: i
o f th e  presence o f Dutch merchantmen in  F lekkero , he q u itte d  t h i s  s ta t io n  
and s a i le d  fo r  th e  Naze o f Norway, On th e  same day he sen t John Worden, 
a v o lu n tee r on board th e  P rin o e , to  d e s ire  T albot to  secure what help  he
1. C al.S.P.D om ., 1664-5* 471* Sandwioh, Jo u rn a l, 237*2ljl*
2 .  Sandwiohfs N a rra tiv e , Colenbrander, 1 , 252*254*
* My Friend  ( in  whom I  am very  happy ) S ir  Thomas C liffo rd  *, Sand­
wich to  A rlin g to n , l4*V11.65* Cal,S,P,Dom ,, 1664-5* U75*
3* C lif fo rd  MSS,
could from F red erick  in  event o f an a tta c k  upon th e  Dutoh in  a Danish 
1 .
harbour* And d e f in i te  in fo rm ation  coming in  o f  a la rg e  number o f  Dutoh
merchantmen in  Bergen haven i t  was decided on th e  26th  to  despatch  a
squadron to  th a t  p o r t  under th e  command o f h is  Rear Admiral* S ir  Thomas
Teddeman, ' o f whose f i d e l i t y  and v a lou r I  am a s s u re d '• Every scrap o f
in fo rm ation  th a t  could be brought to g e th e r about th e  p o r t  was c a re fu lly
c o lle c te d  and a t  s ix  o 'c lo c k  on Sunday afternoon* th e  30 th  o f Ju ly ,
Teddeman p a rte d  from the  main f l e e t  tak in g  w ith  him one th i r d  r a t e ,
seventeen fo u r th  r a t e s ,  th re e  f i f t h  r a t e s ,  two f i r e s h ip s  and four
k e tch e s . He was accompanied by sev e ra l vo lun teers*  The yo u th fu l E arl
o f R ochester, Sandwich's own son Sidney, Mr Steward, Mr Windham and
C aptain C harles Harbord l e f t  the  P rince  fo r Teddeman's f la g s h ip , the
Revenge and th ey  were jo ined  from th e  Sw ifsure by Sandwich's cousin*
Edward Montagu. F in a lly  the  Rear Admiral h a d ,in  Sandwich's p h rasing ,
1 th e  he lp  o f S ir  Thomas C l if f o rd 's  p resen ce , which gave me g re a t
2 *
assurance o f th e  d is c re tio n a ry  p a r t  a l s o . '
1* Sandwich, Jo u rn a l, 239-49* Sandwich's N a rra tiv e , Colenbrander 1* 254*; 
Speculum XXII* 38-9*
T albo t a s s e r ts  th a t  Sandwich's order fo r  th e  immediate re tu rn  o f the  j  
ship  ca rry in g  Worden to  Copenhagen was a se rio u s  b lunder and suggests 
th a t  i t  was meant to  p reven t any hindrance o f th e  a ttem pt upon Bergen 
Sandwich was j u s t i f i e d  by h is  in s tru c t io n s  in  carry in g  ou t an immed­
ia te  a tta c k  upon Bergen and as Worden a rriv e d  a t  Copenhagen only  on 
th e  26th  a f te r  a  jou rney  o f n ine  days i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  see how he 
could in  any circum stances have re tu rn ed  s u f f ic ie n t ly  e a r ly  to  the  
f l e e t  to  have prevented th e  action*
2 . Sandwich, Jo u rn a l, 243-4*251-2: Sandwich's N a rra tiv e , Colenbrander 1* 
254* R ochester to  th e  CouAtess o f R ochester, 3-V111.65, W ordsworth's 
E c c le s ia s t ic a l  Biography IV, 595* \
For a l i s t  o f  th e  sh ips see Appendix 11* j
48.
The o b je c tiv e  o f th e  squadron* th e  Dutoh merchantmen in  Bergen* was 
a  p r iz e  worthy o f th e  g re a te s t  e f f o r t s .  J u s t  a day or two befo re  they  
had s e t  o u t te n  E ast Indiamen had a rriv e d  in  Bergen, having l e f t  B atavia 
sh o r tly  b e fo re  Christmas under th e  command o f th e  experienced Dutoh 
s a i l o r ,  P ie te r  de B i t t e r .  The cargo they  brought w ith  them was extreme­
ly  v a lu a b le ; ca rp e ts  and chineese s i lk s ,  diamonds and ru b ie s , ebony and 
ra re  p o rc e la in , sp ices  and s a l tp e t r e .  And th ey  found a lread y  c o lle c te d  
in  Bergen some fo r ty  odd Dutch merchantmen from Smyrna, P o rtu g a l, Spain 
and th e  Bay o f B iscay . The combined w ealth  o f  th e se  sh ips dazzled 
contem poraries, Sandwich h im self being 1 ap t to  b e le iv e  scarce a t  any 
tim e in  one p lace  soe g re a t a mass o f w ealth  was ever heaped together*  
and A h le fe ld t reckoned th e i r  value a t  n o t le s s  than  s ix  m illio n  pounds.
Their lo s s  would have c rip p led  Holland ir r e p a ra b ly  fo r  th e  r e s t  o f the
1 . 
w ar.
A s trong  so u th -e a s t gale  blowing th e  squadron s a ile d  in  a n o rth ­
e a s te r ly  d ire c t io n  reach ing  Kors F iord  th e  fo llow ing  day. Through th i s  
narrow f io r d ,  w ith  th e  help  o f eleven  lo c a l p i l o t s ,  th e  m a jo rity  o f the  
sh ip s passed in  s a fe ty  bu t seven, m issing th e i r  passage, were d riven  to
th e  leeward and a f te r  w aiting  f r u i t l e s s ly  fo r  them fo r th re e  hours !
j
Teddeman s a ile d  on to  Buck ap Ra, a narrow f io rd  some e ig h t leagues 
south  o f  Bergen, where he anchored fo r th e  n ig h t .  This was sca rc e ly  a 
congenial anchorage being  * so w ild  a p lace  th a t  i t  was a g re a t p rov id - ] 
enoe We came from thence w ithout running upon th e  rooks or breaking one
1. C lif fo rd  to  A rlin g to n , 12.V111.65, L e tte rs  and P ap ers , L&t Sandwich's 
N a rra tiv e , Colenbrander 1 , 257* D 'E strades to  Louis, 17/27*V111»65»# I 
C o rre sp .H o ll., 76 ,  f.154* Warnsinok, ch ap te rs  2 -4 . j
th e  o th er in  p ieces  ' ,  and i t  was w ith  co n sid e rab le  d i f f i c u l ty  th a t
1*
th ey  worked th e i r  way out on Tuesday morning. From Buck ap Ra, Harbord, 
who spoke bo th  French and Dutoh, was sen t to  th e  Governor o f Bergen 
w ith  l e t t e r s  from Sandwich and Teddeman d e c la rin g  th e  in te n tio n  o f 
a tta ck in g  th e  Dutoh, d e s ir in g  h is  ' help  and fu rth e ran ce  th e re in  
hopeing th e  King o f Denmark ha th  a lread y  au th o rised  you th e reu n to  1 and 
g iv in g  assurance th a t  a l l  p o ss ib le  care would be tak en  to  p reven t any 
damage being  done to  the  town. Harbord*s p innaoe, w ith  i t s  red  clad 
oarsmen, came to  the  landing p lace  b e fo re  th e  C astle  about te n  o 'o look  
on Tuesday morning, th e  l e t t e r s  were handed over to  th e  Commander o f 
th e  C a s tle , Johan Cappar Von Cicignon, who in  c o n su lta tio n  w ith  
A h le fe ld t sen t a prompt and p o l i te ly  worded re p ly  which promised every­
th in g  p o ss ib le  w ith in  the  l im ita tio n s  o f t r e a ty  r ig h ts  b u t t a c i t l y  
re fu sed  to  co -opera te  w ith  or connive a t  any a tta c k  upon th e  sh ips in  
h is  p o r t .  With th i s  answer Harbord l e f t  about two o 'c lo c k  in  th e  
afte rnoon  and re jo in e d  the  f l e e t  which was by th i s  tim e n o t more than  
a league d is ta n t  from the  town.
1 . Teddeman to  [ S i r  W .Coventry], [4]»V111.65. L e tte rs  and P apers , 34* 
C liffo rd  to  Sandwich, 3*V111.65* L e tte rs  and P apers , 22: C l if f o rd 's  
R e la tio n , W arnsinck, l l 6 : Sandwich, Jo u rn a l, 253-5* fo r th e  sh ips 
d riv en  to  th e  leeward see Appendix 11.
Kors F iord  i s  v a rio u s ly  sp elled  C ruseford, C ruise f io rd  e tc .  Warn- 
sinok id e n t i f i e s  Buck ap Ra w ith  Bukken b u t t h i s  i s  obv iously  m istak­
en; Bukken i s  more than  s ix ty  m iles to  the  south o f Bergen and to  j
reach  Buck ap Ra th e  E nglish  passed through Kors F iord  i t s e l f  no morej
th an  tw enty m iles S .S .E . of Bergen. j
2* Sandwich, 3 0 .V l l .65 , and Teddeman, 3l*V11.65, to  Cicignon; p r in te d  j
from th e  o r ig in a ls  w ith  minor in accu rac ies  by 3.E.Bendixen in  
Kampen paa Bergen and reproduced by W arnsinck, 73-4* Cicignon to  
Sandwich and Teddeman (2 ), l . V l l l . 65* as above b u t n o t as s ta te d  
from th e  o r ig in a ls .  Copies and t r a n s la t io n s  o f th e  above l e t t e r s  are 
to  be found in  th e  S .P .For .H olland, 1 7 7 ,f .l6 4 e t passim , C lif fo rd , 
Holland 4 , and Coventry 95> f«H3*
C lif fo rd  to  A rlin g to n ,3 .VI11 .65 , L e tte rs  and P apers, 25-6 : A h le fe ld t 's  
R eport, W arnsinck, 76 ( t r a n s .  in  S .P .F o r.D en ., 17, f .3 4  e t  passim  
and C lif fo rd , Holland 4 * ): T o l le r 's  R e la tio n , W arnsinck, 83 .
Undeterred by t h is  u n sa tis fa c to r y  recep tio n  Teddeman sa ile d  m errily
on, arrived  a t the buoy before Bergen between s ix  and seven o 'c lo c k  in
evening w ith  h is  f i f t e e n  men o f  war and s ix  sm aller sh ip s , manoeuvred
h is  way in to  the narrow roadstead , ' w ith  th e yard armes s t ic k in g  in  the I
1 .
very rocks ' ,  and slow ly  warped in  under the c a s t l e .  H is a rr iv a l was
attended w ith  some confusion  for the Revenge and an~other ship  narrowly
escaped running aground and a th ird  came so near the f la g sh ip  th a t th e if  !
r ig g in g s  were for  a tim e entangled . In t h i s  d isorder the customary
sa lu te  to  the C astle was fo rg o tten  and A h le fe ld t , d isp lea sed  a t th is
apparent want o f  c o u r te sy ,f ir e d  a shot across the bows o f  the Sapphire,
which wounded a seaman in  one o f  the boats which was engaged in  carrying j
out the sh ip 's  anchors. R egardless o f  t h is  in c id e n t , however, the
E nglish  f l e e t  ranged i t s e l f  across the bay. In the cen tre the Prudent
Mary, the Breda, the F oresigh t, the Bendish, the Happy Return, th e  j
Norwich and the Pembroke la y  anchored bow to  s tern  in  the shape o f  a h a lf
moon, s tr e tc h in g  across from the C astle  on th e one s id e  to  th e T o ll House
on the o th er , th e ir  broadsides p o in tin g  to  th e Dutch merchantmen. On thej
North, c lo se  aga in st the shore b a t te r ie s  were th e Golden Lion and the
S o c ie ty , and on the starboard quarter the Guernsey, the Coast F regat,
th e  Guinea and th e Revenge took th e ir  p la ces  op p osite  th e North F ort.
2.
The f ir e s h ip s  la y  in  mid-channel behind the f ig h t in g  l in e .
1 . Teddeman to  Coventry, 4*V111«65*L e tte rs  and P apers , 34* to  Sandwich, j 
12.V111.65, J o u rn a l,261: C liffo rd  to  Sandwich, 3-V111.65* L e tte rs  and 
P ap ers , 2o.
2* Teddeman to  Coventry, 4*V111*65, Ib id , 35* C liffo rd  to  A rling ton ,
3.V111.65, L e tte rs  and Papers, 27* C l i f f o r d 's  R e la tio n , W arnsinck,ll6* 
T o l le r 's  R eport, W arnsinck, 83*85* See C .H .'s  map reproduced by 
Warnsinck to  faoe p .46 and th a t  in  Sandw ich,Journal, 262 . The former :
was perhaps th e  one shown to  C ourtin  by th e  King when he was reco u n t-
ing th e  n a r ra t iv e  o f  Bergen, C ourtin  to  Lionne, 3• IK .65* C orresp. Ang.jj
86 , f . 129* I
While th e se  arrangem ents were being  c a r r ie d  ou t Jens T o lle r ,  th e  
son o f a Norwegian gentleman and h im self R eceiver o f  th e  ro y a l customs 
in  th e  province o f Bergen, was sen t to  Teddeman by A hlefeld t*  T o lle r 
had accompanied Hannibal Sehested to  England some two y ears  b e fo re , 
spoke E ng lish  w ith  f a c i l i t y  and when h is  se rv ice s  were req u ired  a t  th i s  
ju n c tu re  acted as o f f i c i a l  in te r p r e te r .  The immediate purpose o f  h is  
journey  was to  demand an exp lana tion  o f th e  conduct o f  th e  E ng lish , as 
by t r e a ty  i t  had been agreed th a t  n o t more th an  f iv e  w arships a t  a time 
were to  be allowed to  en te r Danish p o r ts ;  i f  th e  whole squadron persist*  
ed in  t h e i r  en tran ce , he was au th o rised  to  say th a t  th e  Governor would 
fe e l  compelled to  r e s o r t  to  fo rc e . Teddeman, a s s is te d  by C lif fo rd , 
re tu rn e d  answer th a t  he could n o t comply w ith  A h le fe ld t* s  demands; the  
t r e a ty  allowed s ix  men o f war to  en te r and in  tim es o f  n e c e s s ity  more, 
ap p aren tly  th e  Dutch were th e re  in  f a r  g re a te r  numbers and in  th e  
absence o f s a t i s f a c to ry  p i lo ts  or a s u ita b le  anchorage w ithou t th e  bay 
he was unw illin g  to  r i s k  h is  sh ips in  a n o c tu rn a l w ithdraw al; i f  the  
Governor p u t h is  th r e a ts  in to  ac tio n  he would meet w ith  a  firm  r e s i s t ­
ance. The reason ing  producing no e f f e c t  on A h le fe ld t, T o lle r paid  a 
second v i s i t  to  th e  Revenge w ith  a message s im ila r  to  h is  f i r s t .  Then 
i t  was th a t  Teddeman and C liffo rd  reso lved  to  send Edward Montagu to  j
th e  C astle  in  th e  hope th a t  a personal in te rv iew  m ight do something to
1*
b rin g  about a s u ita b le  agreement.
1 . C lif fo rd  to  A rlin g to n , 3.V111.65, L e tte rs  and P ap ers , 26% Teddeman 
to  A h le fe ld t, l . V l l l . 65 , L e tte rs  and P apers, 19s C liffo rd * s  Relation,! 
W arnsinck, 116-7: A h lefe ld t*s R eport, f i t  T o lle rs  R eport, W arnsinck, :
83-4. !
52. I
1
Montagu was received  w ith  th e  g re a te s t  o f co u rte sy  by A h le fe ld t and
Cicignon and as a l l  th re e  men spoke French T o l le r 's  se rv ice s  were
d ispensed  with* At t h i s  conference Montagu acquain ted  th e  Danes w ith
th e  f a c ts  o f  T a lb o t 's  n e g o tia tio n s  b u t as th eny had no knowledge o f  i t
no agreement was reached* A h le fe ld t *s advice to  th e  E ng lish  was to
aw ait th e  a r r iv a l  o f th e  o rders th ey  spoke o f and in  th e  meantime to
1 .
leave  th e  bay w ith in  th e  space o f an hour*
Such a course d id  n o t commend i t s e l f  to  th e  E ng lish  and as th ey  
showed no signs of withdrawing T o lle r was sen t a th i r d  tim e to  th e  
f la g s h ip , apparen tly  to  req u est a fu r th e r  in te rv iew  between Montagu and 
th e  Danish a u th o ritie s*  This tim e C liffo rd  was eager to  accompany 
Montagu ' b u t th a t  th e re  were s e v e ra ll  despatches upon my hand, th a t  
were to  be given to  s e v e ra ll  the  o f f ic e r s  o f th e  f l e e t e ,  and S ir  Thomas 
Teddeman was likew ise  unw illing  to  p a r t  w ith  me, b esid es  I  had an 
in ju n c tio n  from my Lord o f Sandwich n o t to  q u i t  th e  Revenge '•  Montagu 
departed  alone to  t h i s  conference, which took p lace  about te n  d 'c lo ck  
in  th e  evening* This time h is  e f f o r t s  met w ith  somewhat b e t te r  re su lts*  
The sho t which had been f ir e d  across th e  S ap p h ire 's  bows was excused as 
th e  b lunder o f an inexperienced m i l i t i a  man and * as to  th e  r ic h e s  
w ith in  t h i s  p o r t  he now sung another so n g .' The Governor was prepared 
to  allow  an a tta c k  by s ix  E nglish  w arships i f  th e  Dutoh f i r s t  refused
1 . A h le fe ld t 's  R eport, W arnsinck, 77-8 * T o lle rs  R eport, W arnsinck, 8i^
1 .
h is  command to  leave th e  port* Montagu re tu rn ed  to  th e  Revenge and
a r t i c l e s  were im m ediately dream up by C liffo rd*  The g i s t  o f  th ese
p ro p o s itio n s  was th a t  s ix  E nglish  w arships should remain in  th e  harbour
and i f  th e  Dutch did n o t submit when c a lle d  upon to  do so by A h le fe ld t,
th ey  were to  be a ttacked  by th ese  sh ip s , a s s is te d  i f  necessa ry  by th e
C a s tle ; no harm would be done to  th e  town and th e  booty  was to  be
2 *
shared by th e  two p a r t i e s ,  each choosing in  turn* These a r t i c l e s  were 
c a r r ie d  to  th e  C astle  by Montagu and th e  General gave h is  consent only 
excepting  th a t  they  should n o t be p u t in to  execu tion  t i l l  Sunday* To 
t h i s  postponement th e  E nglish  would n o t ag ree . The ex p ec ta tio n  o f the  
Dutch f l e e t  made them anxious to  r e jo in  Sandwich as soon as p o ss ib le  
and th e  h in t  dropped by A h lefe ld t o f th e  p robable  a r r iv a l  o f twenty 
two Danish men o f war increased  th e i r  apprehensions o f a delay* At a 
fo u r th  conference w ith  Montagu, A h le fe ld t reduced th e  pe rio d  o f w aiting  
to  two days b u t a su sp ic io n  th a t  A h le fe ld t wished to  secure th e  whole 
booty  fo r  h im se lf, which was strengthened by a fu r th e r  p roposal on h is  
p a r t  th a t  the  whole should be l e f t  in  Bergen t i l l  F re d e r ic k 's  d ec is io n
1* C lif fo rd  to  A rling ton , 3*V111.65> L e tte rs  and P apers, 26-28. This 
does n o t agree w ith  the  corresponding p a r t  in  T o lle rs  R eport. 
According to  T o lle r , Montagu accompanied him on h is  second v i s i t  as 
a hostage fo r  th e  good behaviour o f th e  E nglish  f l e e t  during th e i r  
o vern igh t s ta y  in  Bergen and remained a t  th e  C astle  t i l l  dawn*
In  adopting th i s  account o f T o lle r , Yfarnsinck, who indeed draws fa r  
too  s l ig h t ly  on E nglish  sources of in fo rm ation , ignores th e  f a c t  th a t  
T o lle r i s  l e a s t  r e l ia b le  where Montagu i s  concerned as h is  se rv ices  
were n o t th en  req u ired . The ex isten ce  o f th e  'P ro p o s it io n s ' ( see 
below ) and A h le fe ld t 's  own account, though somewhat obscure a t  th is  
p o in t ,  combine to  dem onstrate the  v e ra c ity  o f C l i f f o rd ’s re p o r t .
The supposed o f fe r  o f th e  G arter to  th e  Governor by Sandwioh o r ig in -  
a te s  in  th e  i l l  informed l e t t e r s  o f T albo t. ( S .P .For.D en. ,1 7 *
99-101f Coventry 25» f*101.)
2 . 'P ro p o s i t io n s ',  l . V l l l . 65 , L e tte rs  and P apers, 19-20* [ P roposals of | 
A h le fe ld t, l - 2 . V l l l . 65 . ] ,  L e tte rs  and P apers, 20-1* C liffo rd  to  
A rlin g to n , 3*V111*65* L e tte rs  and P apers , 28.
1 .
was made known, lead  to  a complete break down o f  the n e g o t ia t io n s . A
cou n cil o f  war was held  a t which i t  was decided to  r e je c t  A h lefe ld t*s
prop osa ls whioh meant th e r e t i r a l  o f  a l l  but s ix  sh ip s by dawn and the
withdrawal o f  th ese  as w e ll i f  the Dutch tam ely submitted to  th e Danes.
A ccordingly i t  was agreed to  w aste no more tim e in  n eg o tia tin g  but to
attack  a t once, f ir in g  low so as to  avoid doing in ju ry  to  the town and
Montagu's f in a l  v i s i t  to  the C astle was an attempt n o t to  persuade the
Governor amicably but to  cow him in to  subm ission by a rep resen ta tion  o f
2.
th e  fo r c e s  th a t would be brought aga in st him.
A ll t h i s  w h ile  the bay was eohoeing to  the b la s t  o f  trumpets and the  
b ea tin g  o f  drums as the Dutch roused th e ir  s a i lo r s  to  actio n  and 
brought in  the laggards from the taverns and meanwhile th e in h ab itan ts  
o f  Bergen barricaded th e ir  shops or f l e d ,  panic s tr ic k e n , w ith  th e ir  
v a lu a b les  to  a l e s s  dangerous neighbourhood. De B it te r  took immediate 
s te p s  fo r  d efen ce . E ight o f  the most h ea v ily  armed sh ip s , re in forced  
from the o th e r s , were brought in to  a l in e  across the bay some two or 
th ree  hundred yards from the E nglish  and fo r ty  guns and th ree  hundred 
sA ilo r s , under the command o f h is  V ice Admiral, Jacob Burckhort, were 
landed to  strengthen  the C astle and the shore b a t t e r ie s .  When, by f iv e  
o 'o lo o k  in  the morning, the red f la g  was shown from the Revenge the
3.
Dutch had placed  them selves in to  a very fa ir  posture o f  d efen ce .
1 . [ Proposals o f  A h le fe ld t , 1 -2 ,V l l l . 65-]» L etters  and Papers, 20-21* 
C liffo rd  to  A rlington , 3*V111.65, Ib id , 28-30: A hlefeld t*  R ela tio n , 
Warnsinck, 78-9: C lif fo r d 's  R ela tio n , Warnsinok, 118.
2 .  A h lefe ld t* s  Report, Warnsinok, 79-80: T o lle r 's  Report, Warnsinck, 85* 
'D eduction*, L etters  and Papars, 132.
3* Warnsinok, i+1-2.
A ohance sho t f a l l in g  upon an E nglish  ship  two b roadsides were
im m ediately d ischarged  upon the  Dutch. For a tim e th e  C as tle  and the
f o r t s  remained s i l e n t  b u t a f te r  a v o lle y  from th e  E nglish  sh ip s ,
dism ounting two guns and k i l l in g  four men, th ey  opened f i r e  and the
somewhat l a t e r  appearance o f two w hite f la g s  upon th e  C astle  seems to
have been ignored not only by th e  E nglish  b u t by th e  Danes themselves*
An o f f  shore wind preven ting  th e  use o f f i r e  sh ips and combining w ith
a l i g h t  d r iz z le  and th e  smoke o f th e  guns to  obscure th e  v is io n  o f  the
E n g lish  gunners rendered th e  a tta ck  o f th e  E nglish  le s s  harm ful than
i t  m ight o therw ise  have been and in  a c tu a l f a c t  th e  s t r i c t  in ju n c tio n
to  aim a t  th e  h u lls  o f the  Dutch v e sse ls  caused many o f th e  E nglish
sh o ts  to  f a l l  sh o rt in to  th e  sea* The f ie r c e  r e s is ta n c e  o f th e  Dutch
sh ip s , a p lunging f i r e  from th e  C astle  and f o r t s  ' th a t  out our cab les
to  p ie c e s , so th a t  we had l ik e  to  have d riv en  fo u l one o f another *
and th e  heavy lo sse s  on board h is  sh ips fo rced  Teddeman to  out h is
1*
cab les  and r e t i r e  a f te r  an ac tio n  o f a l i t t l e  over th re e  hours* 
C a s u a lit ie s  were p a r t ic u la r ly  heavy in  th e  sh ips which had been 
athw art th e  bay and in  a l l  112 men, inc lud ing  s ix  c a p ta in s , were 
k i l l e d  and 30? wounded. The Revenge i t s e l f  escaped somewhat l ig h t ly  
w ith  a lo s s  o f afcly four men k i l l e d .  Amongst th e se , however, was 
Edward Montagu who, crossing  to  comfort R ochester, was wounded in  the  
stomaol^ and back by a chain shot which k i l le d  Windham o u trig h t*
1* C lif fo rd  to  A rlin g to n , 3.V111.65, L e tte rs  and P apers , 30* Teddeman 
to  Sandwich, 12.V111.65, Jo u rn a l, 262-3* Cicignon to  C aptains 
Commanding, 14..V111. 65 , L e tte rs  and Papers, 36* A h le fe ld t1* R eport, 
W arnsinok, 80* T o l le r 's  R eport, Warnsindk, 8 5 * Sandwich's N arra tiv e , 
Colenbrander 1 , 257-8* De Jonge, i|8 , no te 3*
C liffo rd  h im se lf receieved  a s l ig h t  wound on th e  face  being  s tru ck  by
th e  end o f  a severed cab le . The lo sse s  o f  th e  Dutch and th e  Danes
1 .
wefe com paratively  l i g h t  -  in  a l l  32 k i l le d  and 96  wounded.
|
In  a bad ly  damaged cond ition  th e  E nglish  squadron s a ile d  out o f the  I 
haven; th e  Sapphire and one o ther sh ip , in  a sinking  co n d itio n , were | 
fo rced  to  seek sa fe ty  c lose  to  th e  is la n d  o f Asko and a t h i r d ,  the
Guernsey, ran  aground fu r th e r  up; th e  r e s t  o f th e  f l e e t  came to  anchor j
I
near th e  is la n d  o f Herlo and busied them selves in  r e p a i r in g  th e  shot
2 .
h o le s , s p lic in g  th e i r  ropes and f ix in g  th e i r  masts and y a rd s .
The day follow ing the  b a t t l e ,  Thursday, C liffo rd  decided to  go to  
Bergen ’ to  see i f  I  can accomodate m isunderstandings between the
g
governour and us ' and had gone so fa r  as to  d r a f t  a l e t t e r  from 
Teddeman recommending h im self to  A h le fe ld t ’ as a person n o t unacquaint­
ed w ith  th e  l a te  p ro p o sitio n s  between th e  two Crownes o f England and
i
Denmarke ’ • But a t  a council o f war held  l a t e r  in  the  day th e  cap ta in s ; 
unanimously decided ag a in s t fu r th e r  n e g o tia tio n  and reso lved  upon a 
scheme to  loose the  f i r e s h ip s ,  supported by th e  Pembroke and th e  M artin 
G alley , upon Bergen. These ships sa ile d  fo r Bergen b u t apparen tly  were \ 
unable e i th e r  to  p u t th i s  p lan  in to  ac tio n  or to  achieve th e  a lte rn a tiv e
3 .
one o f burning seven Dutch ships in  Kors F io rd . F u ll o f v igou r, as he 
was, th e  conclusion  o f C lif fo rd ’s l e t t e r  o f th i s  day to  A rling ton
1* R ochester to  Countess o f R ochester, 3*V111.65, Wordsworth, E cc lesia st-i 
i c a l  B iography, IV, 6l l :  C liffo rd  to  Coventry, 26 . V l l l . 65 , L e tte rs  and; 
P apers , 5 6 * A h le fe ld t’s R eport, W arnsinck, 81: Sandwich, Jo u rn a l, 296-; 
7* B urnet, L ife  o f R ochester, 17: Ashmolean i|36, f . 58 .
2 . T o l le r ’s R eport, W arnsinck, 85-6.
3 . C lif fo rd  to  Sandwich, 3 .V I I I .65 , L e tte rs  and Papers, 22-3; to  A rling- j 
to n , 3 .V L H .65 , L e tte rs  and Papers, 31-2: Teddeman to  A h le fe ld t, :
3 .V I I I .65 , L e tte rs  and Papers, 3k• j
sounds a  note o f weariness* Apologising fo r any incoherence th e re  may
be in  h is  r e la t io n ,  he continues ’ b u t i f  your Lordship knew w ith  what
d i s t r a c t io n  and d istu rbance  I  w rite  what w ith  p e rp e tu a l company where
I  am and what w ith  wanting o f sleep  and accomodation by changing of
sh ip s I  should be excused by your Lordship; th e  rep u lse  and lo sse  o f
1 .
my f r ie n d s  a lso  i s  no small tro u b le  to  me’*
N ego tia tions w ith  th e  Danes were n e v e r th e le ss  reopened. On F riday ,
hearing  o f the  grounded sh ip s , Cicignon sen t a l e t t e r  by h is  trum peter
2 *
o ffe r in g  h is  a s s is ta n c e . Captain E l io t  o f th e  Sapphire sen t on the
3 .
messenger to  Teddeman and the  Admiral w rote to  Cicignon req u estin g  th a t  
T o lle r  m ight be sen t to  him once again . T o lle r duly a rr iv e d , l a t e  on 
Sunday n ig h t ,  w ith  e x p l ic i t  in s tru c tio n s  to  confine h im self to  th e  lim its
5*
la id  down in  th e  e x is tin g  t r e a t i e s  bu t Teddeman and C lif fo rd , n o t thus 
e a s i ly  d ish earten ed  drew up a p ro je c t o f agreement w ith  th e  Governor.
In  sh o rt they  proposed th a t  Teddeman should make a renewed attem pt upon 
th e  Dutoh in  Bergen, in  which he should rece iv e  th e  a ss is ta n c e  o f the  
Danes, th a t  th e  p r iz e s  should be equ ally  d iv id ed , Denmark rece iv in g  the 
f i r s t  ch o ice , and th a t  hostages should be exchanged fo r th e  exact observ­
ance o f th e se  co n d itio n s . Under p ro te s t  T o lle r c a r r ie d  th e se  a r t i c le s
6.
to  Bergen a rr iv in g  th e re  e a r ly  in  Monday morning.
1 . C liffo rd  to  A rlin g to n , 3-V111.65, L e tte rs  and P apers, 32.
2 . C icignon to  ’C a p ta in s ', 4-VL11.65, Ib id , 36-7* T o l le r ’s R eport, 
W arnsinck, 8 6 .
i*. Teddeman to  Cicignon, 5 .V I I I .65 , L e tte rs  and P apers , 37* T o l le r ’s 
R eport, W arnsinck, 86 .
3 . C liffo rd  to  A rling ton , 12.V111.65, L e tte rs  and Papers , i|3 .
5 . A h le fe ld t to  Teddeman, 5 .V I I I .65 , Ib id , 38: T o l le r ’s R eport, Warnsin­
ck, 86 .
6 . ’P ro p o s it io n s ’, 7 .V I I I .65 , L e tte rs  and Papers, 39- 4 0 : Teddeman to  
A h le fe ld t, 7 .V I I I .65 , L e tte rs  and Papers, 38-9: T o l le r ’s R eport, 
W arnsinck, 86-7*
When T o lle r  reached Bergen he found circum stances e n t i r e ly  changed;
The o rd e rs  from F rederick  commanding him to  connive a t  an E nglish
a tta c k  had ju s t  reached A h le fe ld t and i f  th e  s i tu a t io n  was to  be
redeemed th e re  was an immediate n e c e s s ity  o f co n certing  measures w ith
Teddeman. To av e rt susp ic ion  a f i c t i t i o u s  l e t t e r  re p e ll in g  th e  English
advances was shown to  Be B it te r  and a t  th e  same tim e T o lle r was ordered
to  re tu rn  fo rth w ith  to  the  Revenge to  acquain t th e  E nglish  w ith  the
a r r iv a l  o f th e  King’s in s tru c tio n s  and to  propose an in te rv iew  between
A h le fe ld t and C lif fo rd . For the  b e t te r  p re se rv a tio n  o f secreey  the
in te rv iew  was to  take p lace a t  n ig h t, C liffo rd  was to  come in  d isg u ise
1.
and th e  pass words were to  be ’F re d e ric k ’ and ’C h r is t ia n ’ . T o lle r
reached th e  Revenge sh o rtly  befo re  m idnight and d e liv e red  h is  l e t t e r s
and m essages. I t  was a t once agreed th a t  C lif fo rd  should re tu rn  w ith
him and in  th e  e a r ly  hours of the  morning th e  former d ra f te d  h is
in s tru c t io n s  from Teddeman. The a ss is tan c e  and n o t th e  connivance of
th e  Danes was now in s is te d  upon, e sp e c ia lly  in  th e  event o f th e  Dutch
f l e e t  a r r iv in g  during th e i r  s tay  a t Bergen, th e  p ro v is io n  o f p i lo t s ,
haw sers, anchors, n a i ls  and i f  necessary  p ro v is io n s  was demanded#
2.
C liffo rd  was to  re tu rn  no t la te r  than Wednesday morning. And about 
th re e  o ’clock on Tuesday morning they  departed  to g e th e r , C liffo rd  
d isg u ised  ' in  a sa y le rs  h a b it, under colour o f g e ttin g  bread and 
f re s h  meat ’ , a proceeding which ’ want very  much ag a in s t th e  h a ire
1 . A h le fe ld t to  C lif fo rd , 7 .V I I I .65 , F e il in g , B r i t i s h  Foreign P o licy , 
368-9# to  Teddeman, 7 .V I I I .65 , floopy o f th e  f i c t i t i o u s  l e t t e r ] ,  
L e tte r s  and Papers , hO* T o l le r ’s R eport, Warnsinok, 87- 8 .
2 . In s tru c tio n s  to  C lif fo rd , 8 .V I I I .65 , L e tte rs  and P apers , IjD-la*
w ith  me*# The r e s t  o f  the day was spent a t th e  country house o f
T o l le r ’s fa th e r - in - la w , near Langmandensz Gaard: between ten  and eleven
1 .
o ’c lock  in  the evening the p a r t ie s  met a t K ollenschanzen.
The usual exchange o f  compliments and exp ression s o f  goodw ill made
th e  p a r t ie s  got down to  b u sin e ss . C liffo rd  soon found th a t h is  Frenoh
was in s u f f ic ie n t  to  the purpose and when he spoke d ir e c t ly  resorted  to
L a tin , w ith  which A h lefe ld t was w e ll acquainted; for the most p a rt,
however, he r e l ie d  upon T o lle r ’s se r v ic e s  as an in te r p r e te r . But no
con fu sion  o f  speech could have d isgu ised  the very r e a l d iffe r e n c e s  o f
op in ion  th a t  ex iste d  between them. A h le fe ld t d e f in it e ly  refused  to
allow  th e E nglish  to  pass the boom, which th e Dutch had constructed as
a measure o f  d efen ce, he would not a llow  E nglish  s a ilo r s  to  come ashore
and even to  C lif fo r d ’ s request th a t the Dutch should be prevented from
f i t t i n g  out a f ir e sh ip  he returned a firm  r e fu s a l .  In other words, he
would connive but not a s s i s t  and the l im it s  o f  h is  connivance were so
narrow th a t  th e  actio n  would * be no more than a Cock Match and he the
Umpire between us ’• C liffo rd , on the other hand, in  accordance w ith
h is  in s tr u c t io n s , co n stan tly  in s is te d  th a t th e E n glish , cripp led  by
th e ir  recen t a ttack , would require the a ss is ta n c e  o f  the Danes. But
from h is  o r ig in a l p o s it io n  the Governor would not reced e. ’ He was
descended o f  a g rea t race h is  ancestors for "JOO years gentlemen o f
th e Empire, and he would not doe any act th a t should s u l ly  the memory
2.
o f  them ’ •
1 . C liffo rd  to  A rlington , 12.V111.65* L etters  and Papers, T o lle r ’s
R eport, Warnsinck, 8 8 . i -  „ m .
2 .  C liffo rd  to  A rlington , 12.V111.65, L etters and Papers, 4 5 - T o l l e r ’s
R eport, 88-9*
E v en tu a lly  a r t i c l e s  were drawn up b u t they  can sca rce ly  be e n ti t le d , 
a r t i c l e s  o f agreement fo r i t  i s  obvious th a t  th e re  was l i t t l e  chance 
o f th e  E n g lish  f a l l in g  in  w ith  them* The Governor was s t i l l  to  preserve 
h is  appearanoe o f  n e u t r a l i ty ,  th e  Dutch were to  be a ttack ed  only  a f te r  
the  o f f e r  o f th e i r  l iv e s  i f  they  surrendered and even th en  th e  Governor 
was to  a ttem pt to  arrange th e i r  submission h a lf  way through th e  a c tio n , 
on no account were th e  E nglish to  pass th e  boom; in  event o f a success­
f u l  is su e  th e  Danish share o f th e  booty was to  be screened by leav ing  
fo u r E n g lish  f r ig a te s  to  guard i t  in  Bergen fo r s ix  weeks and in  the  
meantime a l l  th e  Dutch p riso n e rs  were to  be sen t o f f  home in  o ld  ro t te n
s h ip s . When th e se  a r t ic le s  had been performed bo th  copies o f th e
1 .
agreement were to  be committed to  th e  f i r e .
This u n s a tis fa c to ry  conclusion reached, C liffo rd  re tu rn e d , along w ith
T o l le r , to  th e  Revenge, a rriv in g  a t  four o 'c lo c k  on Wednesday morning.
There i t  was qu ick ly  decided th a t  th ese  co n d itions were im possible o f
fu lf i lm e n t and a re so lu tio n  was th e re fo re  taken  to  weigh anohor, pu t to
2.
sea  and jo in  Sandwich. Two l e t t e r s  were drawn up and sen t by T o lle r to  
A h le fe ld t, th e  one, fo r  the  b e n e f it  o f the  Dutoh, a sse rte d  th e i r  in te n t­
ion  o f a tta ck in g  th e  p o rt a t  the  f i r s t  o p p o rtu n ity , the  o th er announced 
th e  postponement o f th e  a tta ck  to  a more favourable  o p p o rtu n ity . * They
1 . 'A r t ic le s  agreed upon between both  th e  p a r t i e s .  '£9*“9»^111«653»
L e tte rs  and P apers , ij2 a-o* Talbot to  A rling ton , 2 6 . V l l l . 65 , L is te r  111; 
398* T o l le r 's  R eport, Warnsinck, 89* 'D ed u c tio n ', L e tte rs  and Papers,
2 . C liffo r d  to  A rlington , i 2 . V l l l . 65 , L etters and Papers, i|S: T o ller 'S
R eport, W arnsinck, 89* ,
3 . Teddeman to  A h le fe ld t, 9-V111.65, L e tte rs  and P apers, ia -2 *  T o l le r 's  
R eport, W arnsinck, 89-90. The l e t t e r  fo r th e  Dutoh eyes has apparent­
ly  n o t su rv ived , th e  g i s t  o f  i t  i s  given by T o lle r and i t  was presum­
ably n o t u n lik e  a s im ila r l e t t e r  which C liffo rd  c a r r ie d  w ith  him th e  i  
prev ious day b u t fo r  which he ev id en tly  found no u se . This would 
ex p la in  th e  endorsement, ’Teddeman to  A h le fe ld t1 8.V111.65» L & P,i£* j
gave us such, ru le s  and cond itions 1, C liffo rd  w rote to  Sandwich.*
1 th a t  none b u t madmen would attem pt i t  th e  second tim e; fo r  i f  we
should d riv e  them from th e i r  sh ip s , y e t  we must be under th e  power o f
1 .
t h e i r  C a s tle s , how we are to  d ispose o f them 1 •
M ist and bad weafcher delayed th e  d epartu re  o f th e  E ng lish  f l e e t  bu t 
on th e  te n th ,  w ith  th e i r  supply o f v ic tu a ls  running sh o r t ,  they  s e t  
s a i l  fo r  home* The voyage was stormy and a t  one tim e a  fe a r  was e n te r­
ta in e d  th a t  th ey  were about to  run  in to  De R u y te r 's  f l e e t .  There was 
however no m eeting w ith  th e  Dutch and on the  e ig h te en th , in  a  sadly  
b a t te re d  c o n d itio n , they  jo ined  Sandwich o f f  Flamborough Head. Once 
more th ey  were in  touch w ith  England and they  may w ell have wondered 
w ith  what re c ep tio n  they  would m eet. And C lif fo rd , who had no news
o f h is  fam ily  during the  p a s t s ix  weeks, was anxiously  exporting  l e t t e r s  
2 *
from home.
The f a i lu r e  o f th e  attem pt upon Bergen was due n o t so much to  
inclem ent w eather cond itions a t the  tim e o f th e  a tta c k  as to  th e  
in d e f in i te  arrangem ents made a t Copenhagen. I f  T albot had made i t  
qikite c le a r  to  th e  home government th a t  a d e f in i te  arrangement would 
n o t im m ediately be made on the  re c e ip t  o f th e i r  re p ly  to  h is  p roposals 
such c le a r  cu t o rders  would no t have been issued  to  Sandwich. There 
i s  abundant evidence th a t  F rederick  was a fra id  l e s t  h is  connivance
1 . C lif fo rd  to  Sandwich, 12.V111.65, Sandwich, Jo u rn a l, 26I4.-5 .
2 . C lif fo rd  to  A rlin g to n , 12.V111.65* L e tte rs  and P apers, 51“53* 
Teddeman to  (S ir W .Coventry), l 6 .V l l l . 65 , Coventry 95* ff .l jf t-5 i to  
Sandwich, 12.V111.65, Sandwich, Jo u rn a l, 263* Sandwich Jo u rn a l, 266.
62.
would draw him in to  open war w ith  Holland and t h i s  may have been the  
ro o t  cause fo r  h is  d i la to ry  despatch o f th e  f in a l  o rders  to  A h le fe ld t. 
I t  should have been re a l is e d  th a t  th e  movements o f a  f l e e t  a t  sea  are 
n o t e a s i ly  co -o rd ina ted  w ith  d i la to ry  n e g o tia tio n s  on shore and th a t  
th e  e s s e n t ia l s  o f a successfu l p o lic y  was a tim ely  d e c is io n  to  come 
down from th e  fence on one side or the  o th e r . Teddeman fe a r in g  the  
p o s s ib le  a r r iv a l  of th e  Dutch f l e e t  o f f  Bergen could n o t e a s i ly  submit 
to  a d e lay  and he was ju s t i f i e d  by h is  in s tru c tio n s  in  d e liv e rin g  an 
immediate a tta c k . In  only one circum stance can blame be a ttach ed  to  
th e  E n g lish . Throughout th e  subsequent n e g o tia tio n s  Teddeman hoped 
n o t only  fo r  th e  connivance bu t a lso  fo r  th e  a ss is ta n c e  o f th e  Danes, 
a hope th a t  was shared by Sandwich b u t one th a t  was im possible o f 
r e a l i s a t io n  in  view o f the  ch arac te r o f th e  G overnor's o rd e rs . |
R ea lis in g  th a t  in  h is  d isab led  s ta te  he was unable to  cap tu re  th e  
Dutch merchantmen singlehanded and th a t  no a id  could be expected from 
th e  Danes, he should have a t  once f a l le n  back on th e  main f l e e t .  The 
f i n a l  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r the  f a i lu r e  must n e v e rth e le ss  r e s t  w ith  
T albo t and th e  Danish government.
The Bergen f ia sc o  was a severe blow to  Sandwich, on whom re s te d  
th e  u ltim a te  re s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r the  conduct o f  th e  f l e e t ,  and i t  i s  
in d ic a t iv e  o f C l if f o rd 's  r is in g  in fluence  a t  Court th a t  th e  E arl 
1 e n tre a te d  ' him to  go to  Charles and to  James th a t  he might give
them s a t i s f a c t io n  concerning the la te  passages a t  sea . C liffo rd  a t
i .  !
once com plied. Landing a t  the mouth o f th e  Humber on th e  19th he j
1 . Sandwich, Jo u rn a l, 269 . On the  13th Sandwich w rote to  A rling ton  j
th a t  he re jo ic e d  ' to  fin d  him preserved who i s  so w e ll qua lifyed  | 
to  serve my M aster and to  bee a very  good f r ie n d . R aw l., A.252,f . 16^
reached York l a t e  th a t  n ig h t ,  spent Sunday, th e  2 0 th , w ith  York and
S ir  W illiam  Coventry, l e f t  th e  fo llow ing  day fo r  th e  co u rt and
t r a v e l l in g  by way o f Nottingham and Oxford a rriv e d  a t  S a lisb u ry  on the
1 .
th e  Thursday.
His good o f f ic e s  would seem to  have been e f f e c t iv e ;  C harles , York,
R u p e r t,A Coventry, A rling ton , C a r ta re t and M anchester a l l  combine in
2 .
exonerating  Sandwich and Teddeman from blame. H olies  almost alone 
among contem poraries found f a u l t  w ith  th e  p lanning  and execu tion  of 
th e  design  and h is  a ce rb ity  arose from i l l  founded re p o r ts  o f what
3 .
a c tu a lly  happened. B urnet, drawing h is  account from T a lb o t 's  s ta te ­
ment o f h is  case , has n ev erth e le ss  la id  th e  foundations o f  a legend 
which makes o f i t  ' a despera te  Attempt * ,a v a r ic io u s ly  undertaken , 
w ith  C liffo rd  as the  arch ad v ise r. The u n tru th  o f such an account 
needs no dem onstration.
The want o f success a ttend ing  th i s  campaign was a severe s e t  back 
to  th e  hopes o f the  English  government though, as we have seen, no 
f a u l t  was a t tr ib u te d  to  th e i r  own seamen. And A rlin g to n 's  f i r s t  
l e t t e r  to  C lif fo rd , on the  l e t t e r ' s  re tu rn  to  England, evidences 
bo th  the  c lo se  fr ien d sh ip  between the  two men and th e  S e c re ta ry 's  
re c o g n itio n  o f h is  p ro te g e 's  attem pts to  redeem th e  s i tu a t io n .
1 . S ir W.Coventry to  Sandwich, 23*V111.65, Carte 75, f.335* C liffo rd  
to  Sandwich,- I . I X .65, L e tte rs  and P apers, 67 .
2 . H a rris  1 , 311* a lso , A rlington to  C lif fo rd , 20»V111.65 , L e tte rs  
and P apers, 5k* Clarendon to  Sandwich, 28 . V l l l . 65 , C arte 223* f*
287 .
3* H olies to  Fanshawe, 10 .IX .65* H arle ian  7^10, f*396. 
k* B urnet 1 , 3k5i Wtfe R ochester, 9* L ediard , 58I* Naval M iso e ll.,
11, 155* Evelyn, 31*V*72*
* However Our suocese was a t Bergen and how much soever I  lament the
lo s se  o f Mr Mountague I  was exceeding g lad  to  re ce iv e  a l l  your L e tte rs
and Papers l a s t  n ig h t g iv ing a most p e r fe c t  and exac t account o f a l l
our t ra n s a c tio n s  th e r ,  th e  good p a r t  you have had in  them and Your
coming o f f  a liv e  and w ith  a l l  your Limbs from so hazardous an undertak-
1 .
in g , I  have always to ld  you you are reserved  fo r some good fortune*  1
Of th e  s in c e r i ty  o f A rlington*s fr ien d sh ip  th e re  i s  no q u estio n  and i t
was la rg e ly  by h is  e f fo r ts  th a t  C liffo rd  was very  sh o r tly  afterw ards
2 .
despatched to  Denmark and Sweden*
In  h is  l e t t e r  o f the  12th o f August C liffo rd  had suggested th a t  in  
view o f th e  rough and stormy weather usual in  th e  B a l t ic  towards the  
autumn i t  was improbable th a t  De Ruyter would come o u t a t  a l l  and th a t  
being  so th e  Dutoh merchantmen would very  l ik e ly  w in te r in  Bergen* In  
th a t  case i t  m ight be p o ssib le  to  induce Denmark to  d e c la re  war on 
Holland i f  only F rederick  could be reassu red  as to  th e  a t t i tu d e  o f 
Sweden in  suoh a juncture* A h le fe ld t, he s a id , had in c lin e d  him to
3 .
th i s  o p in io n . The suggestion was adopted and, ig n o ran t o f th e  f a c t  
t h a t  C lif fo rd  was a lready  on h is  way sou th , A rling ton  w rote to  hasten
k*
him to  S a lisb u ry . On h is  a r r iv a l  immediate s tep s  were taken  fo r  h is  
despatch  on a d ip lom atic  m ission,* in  which ’, says A rling ton , * we
5*
hope th e re  i s  l i f e  y e t .
/I Coventry 6U» 257•
W  A rlin g to n  to  C lif fo rd , 20.V111.65, L e tte rs  and P apers , 57.
3 . C lif fo rd  to  A rling ton , 12.V111.65 , Ib id , 51* A rling ton  to  H. Covent­
ry ,  2 .X I.65 , Ib id , 10if.-5* .
li. A rling ton  to  C lif fo rd , 20.V111.65, Ib id ,
5 . A rling ton  to  Sandwich, 28 .V l l l . 65 , Carte 223, f .2 8 9 . In  th i s  l e t t e r
A rlin g to n  thanks Sandwich fo r h is  good care  o f C liffo rd  w hile  he 
was w ith  th e  f l e e t .
The n e g o tia tio n  in  which C liffo rd  was to  be employed embraced bo th
Denmark and Sweden# Though our re la t io n s h ip  w ith  th e  l a t t e r  was more
d i s t a n t ,  Bweden was perhaps the  more obvious a l ly ,  n o t so much on
account o f  the  p o s it iv e  b a s is  o f a t r e a ty  s im ila r  to  th a t  concluded
w ith  th e  Danes as the  p ressu re  o f th e  more w eighty fa c to r s  o f th e i r
strong  a n tip a th y  to  H olland. This h a tred  i s  e a s i ly  under stood i f  we
r e c a l l  th e  Dutch naval p ressu re  on Sweden in  1658, th e  E lu c id a tio n s
o f  E lbing in  1659 and th e i r  u n s a t is f ie d  claim s fo r  a r re a rs  o f subsidies*
* We need n o t many cords or pul ly es  to  draw them towards us who are
coming spontaneously , and are d riven  by th e i r  proper in t e r e s t  as much
1 #
as th ey  can be led  by our in v i ta t io n s . 1
On th e  face  o f th in g s , th e re fo re , a N orthern c o a l i t io n  ag a in s t 
H olland seemdd fe a s ib le  bu t to  shipwreok a l l  such schemes th e re  
remained th e  *permanent rock o f Swedish Danish h o s t i l i t y 1# At th i s  
tim e Sweden holding th e  Elbe and the  Oder, commanding th e  n o rth e rn  
c o as t o f th e  Sound and supporting the  c l ie n t  s ta te  o f H o ls te in  was 
a sp ir in g  to  th e  complete con tro l o f the  B a l t ic .  The t r e a ty  o f 
Copenhagen, which had put an end to  h o s t i l i t i e s  in  1659* l o f t  Sweden 
unassured o f her conquests and Denmark unacquiescent in  her lo s se s .
A th i r d  and powerful fa c to r  in  the  medley o f c ro ss  in te r e s t s  was 1
Prance, fo r  i t  was becoming more and more apparent th a t  her n e u tr a l i ty  
in  th e  Anglo-Dutch war would not be o f long d u ra tio n . As fa r  as 
Sweden was concerned i t  i s  tru e  th a t  th e  old Franco-Swedish a llia n c e  o f jj 
th e  T h irty  Years war had fa l le n  in to  abeyance, th a t  French in fluence
1 . E arl o f C a r lis le  to  H.Coventry, i 5 .X l .6i4., Coventry 6^ , f#30#
in  th e Empire was resen ted , th a t the recen t French support o f  the  
Bishop o f  Mayenoe was regarded w ith  an anger at once secu lar and r e l ig ­
io u s  and th a t L ou is1 a c t iv i t i e s  in  Poland were a f r u i t f u l  source o f  
d ip lom atic  f r ic t io n .  A ctive op p osition  to  France was, however, rendered 
somewhat remote by the presence o f  a strong Francophile group in  the  
government. The r e la t io n s  o f  Denmark and France were more s tr a ig h t  
forward. In 1663 a tr e a ty  o f  a llia n c e  and commerce, R oesk ild e , had 
been concluded between the two cou n tries and apart from French lean ings  
to  Sweden th e ir  in te r e s t s  did not usually c la sh . Consequently the  
a ll ia n c e  o f  France and Holland was an ever p resen t d iv iso r  in  the  
c a lc u la t io n  o f  the advantages to  be derived from a c lo se  co-op eration  
w ith  England.
By th e  autumn o f 1665 Henry Coventry, our envoy a t  Stockholm, had 
been h a rd ly  more successfu l than Talbot in  h is  n e g o tia tio n . In  March 
1665 he had been able to  despatch a t r e a ty  guaran tee ing  th e  t r e a ty  o f 
Copenhagen, d ec la rin g  the  E lucida tions n u ll  and void and provid ing  fo r 
a d efensive  a l l ia n c e . But the la rg e r  questions remained u n s e tt le d , the  
subsidy  n e g o tia tio n  was bungled a t  W hitehall and even th e  s l ig h t  
advantages o f th e  March t r e a ty  s e t  a t naught by Dutoh compensation o f 
Swedish claim s in  Guinea and the  c a n c e lla tio n , under French p ressu re  o f 
th e  E lu c id a tio n s . While T albot, w ith  th e  Bergen f ia sc o  on h is  conscien­
ce , was glooming over Danish approaches to  H olland, Coventry was a lready 
making somewhat querulous demands fo r h is  r e c a l l .
To remedy th i s  in d e c is iv e  impasse in  the  Scandinavian kingdoms j
C liffo rd  was appointed envoy ex trao rd in ary  to  the  two co u rts  in
1.
con ju n ctio n  w ith  Coventry and Talbot* His in s tru c t io n s  dated the  
29 th  o f August are sh o rt and s t r a ig h t  to  th e  point*  He was to  
proceed w ith  a l l  p o ss ib le  speed to  Copenhagen in  o rder to  b rin g  the  
m a tte r o f Bergen to  a d e f in i te  conclusion* I f  he found th a t  F rederick
re g re tte d  th e  p a r t  played by h is  su b jec ts  in  th e  rep u lse  and /ready to
r-
b reak  w ith  Holland he was to  r a t i f y  th e  e a r l i e r  commercial t r e a ty  
n e g o tia te d  by T albo t, adding w ith in  reason  any fu r th e r  a r t i c l e s ,  and 
to  allow , i f  necessa ry , a l l  the booty a t  Bergen to  pass to  Denmark 
p rov id ing  they  agreed to  devote th e  proceeds to  s e t t in g  ou t th e i r  
f l e e t  or supporting th a t  o f England* He was then  to  proceed to  
Stockholm and w ith  C oventry 's help  b rin g  in  Sweden as a th i r d  p a rty  
to  th e  proposed t r i p l e  a ll ia n c e . On th e  o th er hand should he f in d  a 
Dutch-Danish rapprochement he was to  d e liv e r  a warning to  F rederick  
t h a t  a b reach  w ith  England would n e c e s sa r ily  ensue and i f  th a t  did 
n o t produce a change o f counsels pass to  Stockholm th e re  to  arouse 
th e  an ti-D an ish  passions o f the Swedes, prom ising th e  in c lu s io n  of 
A u s tr ia  in  an anti-D utoh league and according a l l  reasonab le  demands 
i f  th ey  would jo in  w ith  England ag a in st bo th  Denmark and H olland.
1« C red en tia ls to  Denmark in  conjunction w ith  T albot, 29«V111.65, 
C lif fo r d , Holland 6 t  C redentials to  Sweden in  conjunction  w ith  
Coventry, 29• VI11 • 65> Coventry, Box, l , i #
W.Coventry to  A rlington , 2*lX*o5* S*P*Dom*, C h a s .l l ,  132, f*23> 
hee i s  the f i t t e s t  man you could send, and I w ish  hee had 
b in  th ere  a t f i r s t ,  and y e t a t th is  time I  must a lso  say I  
r e g r e t t  the lo s s  o f  soe considerable u man in  Parliam ent—
To provide for the an tic ipated  Danish agreement w ith  regard to  Bergen
he was to  concert m atters w ith  Sandwich, i f  th e  la t t e r  had not already-
s a i le d ,  so th a t the E nglish  f l e e t  would be in  read iness to  support an
a ttack  upon thd Dutch ships* The in s tr u c tio n s  were ev id e n tly  drawn up
in  g rea t h aste  and two marginal comments by A rlington  su ggest th a t
th ere  was no tim e for a f in a l  copy to  be prepared* Though c lea r  out
in  th e ir  general d ire c tio n s  they l e f t  a great deal to  th e  d isc r e t io n
1 .
o f  C lif fo r d , Coventry and Talbot*
On Tuesday the 29th C lifford  took h is  leave  o f  th e  Court and made
h is  way to  Solebay where he had an tic ip a ted  m eeting w ith  Sandwich*
The Admiral had however sa ile d  on Monday and though disappointed
C liffo rd  made immediate preparations for  h is  passage across the North
Sea* He secured the Norwich fr ig a te ,  now repaired  a fte r  i t s  heavy
b a tte r in g  at Bergen, and embarking at Harwich on Friday evening sa ile d  
2 *
th e n ext morning* Alohg w ith  him went a kinsman o f  S ir George 
C artaret, Major Andros and four or f iv e  servants* A storm a r is in g
3 .
had swept the Dutch f l e e t  and i t s  r ich  convoy from Bergen in to  a 
panic s tr ick en  jumble o f  erring squadrons and on th e th ird  the Norwich 
passed s a fe ly  through them, 1 they were in  so much apprehension th a t  
none o f  them durst chase u s . 1 And on the fou rth , m eeting w ith  the
1. In s tru c tio n s  to  C liffo rd , 29*V111.65, L e tte rs  and P apers, 57-62: 
C harles to  S eh ested t, 27.V111.65* ib id ,  55* j
2 * Sloane 14182, f*37b: Carte 75* f*350* Cal.S.P.Dom ., 1661^5, 5I46:
C liffo rd  to  Sandwich, I .I X .65 , L e tte rs  and P apers , 67- 8 . |
3* Before th e  a r r iv a l  o f De R u y te r 's  f l e e t  A h le fe ld t demanded 100,000 !
R ix-D oliars from De B itte r  b u t received  only 3000 (£600) w ith  a
promise o f 8-10 ,000  more* This was however a l l  he go t except the  
1|I Dutch guns which had been sen t on shore and w ith  which he refused! 
to  part*  B randt, 307*8*
H en rie tta#  C liffo rd  learned  o f Sandwich's happy ju n c tio n  w ith  th e
Dutch* Friday  follow ing he reached Gothenburg# h a s t i ly  penned a
l e t t e r  to  Coventry to  catch  the  Stockholm p o s t and on th e  fo llow ing
day s e t  ou t fo r  Copenhagen, a rr iv in g  th e re  on th e  13th  w ithou t
1 .
in c id en t*  T albo t, who had been gloom ily p ro g n o s tic a tin g  a Danish
Dutch agreement the  week b e fo re , warmly welcomed th e  appearance o f
2 *
t h i s  * lucky Angell to  my deliverance  *• ' I  cannot chuse b u t express
he assured  Arlington# 1 the  s a t i s f a c t io n  I  have in  th e  ooniunction
3 .
w ith  soe p a r t ic u la r  a f r e in d . ' Throughout th e  n e g o tia tio n  th e  re la tio n i 
o f  th e  two envoys remained p e r fe c t ly  co rd ia l*
No tim e was lo s t  in  en tering  upon th e  p re lim in a rie s  o f  th e  n e g o tia t­
ion* On th e  n ig h t o f h is  a r r iv a l  in  Copenhagen C liffo rd  d e liv e red  h is  
l e t t e r s  to  Hannibal Sehestedt and v i s i t in g  him in  person  on th e
TRu-ra-
fo llow ing  Pi#day morning, arranged fo r an audience w ith  th e  King the  
fo llow ing  day* At th i s  audience C liffo rd  d e liv e red  in  h is  c re d e n tia ls ,  
o u tlin e d  th e  c h ie f  heads o f h is  business a t  th e  Danish Court and 
concluded w ith  a promise to  d e liv e r in  h is  demands in  w ritin g  th e
n e x t day. The remainder of Friday was spent in  complimentary v i s i t s
ji*
to  th e  Queen and to  th e  two Danish prinoes.V on Saturday th e  promised 
memorial was subm itted to  F rederick . England, th e  envoys rep resen ted ,
1* C lif fo rd  to  Coventry, 8 & l l i .lX .65 , L e tte rs  and Papers# 69-71* 
2* T albot to  Coventry, 7 & lii*lX*65# Coventry 25# ff.111 ,115*
3* T albot to  A rlin g to n , l 6 .lX .65, S .P .F or.D en ., VJ, f . 8o . 
li* Talbot to  A rlin g to n , l 6 .lX .65,  S .P .F or.D en ., 17# f . 86 .
had been keenly  d isappoin ted  by th e  manner in  which a l l  previous
Anglo-Danish n eg o tia tio n s  had hung f i r e ;  now th e  rep u lse  o f th e i r  f l e e t
a t  Bergen l e f t  only  two courses by which th e  honour o f  th e  country
m ight be v in d ica ted  to  the  world a t  la rg e ; Denmark must jo in  w ith  J
England in  a s t r i e t  union ag a in s t Holland or e lse  face  th e  avowal o f
th e  agreement to  se ize  the  Dutch merchantmen a t Bergen. A n e u t r a l i ty ,
th e  envoys in s is te d ,  would no longer serve th e  purpose, Denmark must
jo in  w ith  England. In  re tu rn  the  l a t t e r  country  would r a t i f y  th e
t r e a ty  o f  commerce concluded by Talbot and b rin g  in  Sweden as a th i r d
p a r ty  a g a in s t H olland. The envoys were ready to  o f fe r  a p ro je c t  which
m ight form th e  b a s is  o f th e  proposed t r i p l e  a ll ia n c e  and accord ing ly
1 .
req u ested  th e  appointment o f commissioners to  t r e a t  w ith  them.
F red e ric k , now in  h is  l a te  f i f t i e s  and more o f th e  s tu d en t than  the  
k in g , was i r r e s o lu te  in  h is  trea tm ent o f th e  s i tu a t io n .  Subsequent to  
th e  Bergen d is a s te r  he had made approaches to  Holland and a t  th i s  
moment a newly a rriv ed  Dutch envoy was p re ss in g  him to  a d ec is io n  
a g a in s t England. And fo r some months p a s t  Louis had been urging th e  
n e c e s s ity  o f a  con junction  between Denmark and Sweden to  shut England 
ou t o f th e  B a l t ic .  Now Charles was th re a ten in g  to  d isc lo se  th e i r  
s e c se t agreement o f th e  previous $uly . War w ith  e i th e r  Holland or 
England seemed in e v ita b le  and he was unw illing  to  en te r in to  h o s t i l i t ­
ie s  w ith  e i th e r  country . In  the meantime th e  e v il  day must be
1 . 'Memoriall to  th e  King of Denmark Sept 16 1665 ' .  L e tte rs  and 
P ap ers , 72-5*
71.
postponed and accordingly  commissioners were appointed to  t r e a t  w ith  
C lif fo rd  and Talbot*
The men se le c ted  were h is  two c h ie f  and r iv a l l in g  m in is te r s ,  C h ris t­
opher Gabel and Hannibal S ehested t. Gabel, o r ig in a l ly  from S trasbourg , 
was sa id  to  have entered  the  K ing 's se rv ice  as a b a rb e r. In  C larendon's 
words he was an ' i l l i t e r a t e  and unbred man ' ,  and h is  ascendancy was 
b i t t e r l y  re sen ted  by the  n o b i l i ty .  He was s tro n g ly  pro-Dutch* Sehested 
husband to  one o f F red e ric k 's  numerous i l le g i t im a te  dau g h ters , was on 
th e  o th er hand g en era lly  c red ited  as an Anglophile and he took a l l  
o p p o rtu n itie s  to  convince Talbot o f the  s in c e r i ty  o f h is  friendsh ip*
Biereman, to  whom th e  d ra f tin g  o f th e  Danish p roposa ls  f e l l ,  had been
2.
educated in  and was a pensioner o f France*
On Monday th e  commissioners had th e i r  f i r s t  meeting* The d iscu ssio n s  
were he ld  in  French, a language spoken by the  m a jo rity  o f th e  Danish 
n o b i l i ty ,  and i t  i s  probable th a t  Talbot in te rp re te d  fo r  C liffo rd
3*
* qui ne p a r le  aucune langue estrangere  '•  A f i r s t  e s s e n t ia l  was a  
c le a r  understand ing  in  regard to  Bergen and on th a t  day an account, 
drawn up by C lif fo rd , was presented to  th e  Danes. Accurate in  d e ta i l
1 . H olies to  Coventry, 8 .IX .65 ,  Coventry 33* f . 8 * Louis to  D 'E strad es , 
b /l8 .1 X .6 5 , (2 ) , C orresp.H oll.*  77* f*f.25*29* L ou is ' Memoire to  
Ter Ion , 20/]30*V1.65, R e c .d e s .In s trs . Suede, 51-61: E.H.R. XXV, I f l k *  
2* T albot to  Coventry, 15 & 3 l.V lH .6 5 *  Coventry 25* ff* 9 9 “100»107* bo 
A rlin g to n , 23.1^.65* S.P .For.D en., 17* f .8 7 *  to  Morioe, 2 2 .VI. 65 ,  
R aw l., A .252, f*li|Ss C ourtin to  Lionne, 2 3 -1 X ./3 .X .6 5 , C orresp.D en., 
12, p*373i W illiam son 's note in  S .P . 9/28* F o il in g , B r i t i s h  Foreign
P o lic y , 185. / ^
3* C ourtin  to  Lionne, l 6/ 26*lX* & 23.1X*/3*X*65* Corresp*Dan*, 12# pp*
366,373.
i t  f a i l e d  to  s e iz e  upon the r ea l circum stances o f  the f a i lu r e ,  the
d ila to r y  despatch o f  the prders from Copenhagen and n o t r e a l is in g  th a t
th e  Governor !s orders precluded Danish a ss is ta n ce  to  th e E n glish  i t
complained th a t  the  cond itions he allowed would have rendered a
second a ttao k  * l ik e  a  cock-mateh, one p a r ty  on one s id e  o f th e  Boom
2 *
and th e  o th er P a rty  on the o ther '•  The Danish re p ly  i s  n o t extant#
At th e  same time C liffo rd  and Talbot subm itted p roposa ls  fo r  an 
o ffen s iv e  defensive a llia n ce  ag a in st Holland# The a r t i c l e s  th ey  
proposed were n o t unfavourable to  England# The Bergen a f f a i r  was 
to  be b u ried  in  o b liv ion  and under no circum stances was i t  to  be made 
th e  su b jec t o f fu tu re  rec rim ina tions between th e  two kings# And to  
induce th e  poverty  s tr ic k en  F rederick  to  d ec la re  war ag a in s t Holland 
C harles agreed to  r a t i f y  th e  commercial t r e a ty  and to  provide an 
annual subsidy o f £i;0 , 000, h a lf  o f which was to  be paid  th re e  months 
a f te r  th e  r a t i f i c a t i o n  o f the  t r e a ty ,  th e  o th er h a l f  w ith in  a 
fu r th e r  th re e  months; in  add ition  England would undertake to  fu rn ish  
Denmark w ith  gunpowder, t in d e r ,  lead , and coal to  th e  value o f 
£10,000# In  re tu rn  fo r these  co n sid era tio n s  E nglish  sh ips were to  be 
f ree d  o f a l l  B a ltic  t o l l s  and a c e r ta in  number o f E nglish  merchants
1# Coventry 28, f f . 78-80. A copy i s  p r in ted  by Warnsinck b u t c e r ta in  
d if fe re n c e s  prevented him from re a l is in g  th e  circum stances in  
which th e  'R elation*  was drawn up#
2# We are  to ld  in  th e  *Deduction' th a t  F rederick  was ashamed o f  th e  
conduct o f h is  o f f ic ia l s  and the  delay  in  despatching th e  Governor U 
o rd e rs  b u t l i t t l e  re lia n c e  need be p laced  on t h i s  re tro s p e c tiv e  
s ta tem en t. L e tte rs  and Papers, 137-8.
were to  be allowed to  jo in  the  Is la n d ic  assoc ia tion*  Moreover c e r ta in
ru le s  were la id  down fo r  th e  conduct o f th e  war a g a in s t th e  Dutoh*
Sub jec ts  serv ing  in  Dutch ships were to  be punished w ith  d ea th , merchan-
t s  tra d in g  w ith  the  Hollander were to  be deemed t r a i t o r s ,  t h e i r  sh ips
c o n fisc a te d ; p r iz e s  were to  be ad jud icated  in d i f f e r e n t ly  in  E nglish  or
Danish p o r ts ;  where an enemy ship was made p r iz e  by th e  combined
e f f o r t s  o f the  ships o f one country and th e  shore b a t t e r i e s  o f th e
o th e r th e  booty was to  be equally  d iv ided  b u t in  th e  case o f ho t
p u rs u i t  th e  cap tu ring  vesse l was to  have th e  whole* By t h i s  t r e a ty
Denmark was to  be bound only so long as Sweden adhered to  her defensive
a ll ia n c e  w ith  England and i f  an a l ly  o f th e  l a t t e r  should abandon her
in  th e  course o f th e  war th a t  country would ipso  fa c to  be t r e a te d  as
1 .
an enemy*
I t  i s  n o t su rp ris in g  th a t  the  Danes found th e se  a r tiw le s  u n s a t i s f a c t ­
o ry . The su b sid ie s  o ffered  by the  English showed no advance on what
th ey  them selves had some months before demanded fo r th e i r  en trance  in to
2 *
a d efen siv e  a l l ia n c e ,  p rov ision  was made only fo r th e  n e u t r a l i ty  o f 
Sweden and th e  a r t i c le s  rehh tive  to  p r iz e s  were favourab le  to  th e  more 
pow erful m aritim e n a tio n . On Thursday Talbot wrote to  Coventry th a t  
th ey  1 beg in  to  o ffe r  fayre  to  us againe * b u t h is  optimism was sen sib ly  
reduced by Saturday* A proposal made by Sehested t on Wednesday to
1 . *A r t ic u l i  Foederis o ffen s iv i ao d e ffe n s iv i in te r  serenissim os Magnae 
B ritan n iae  ac Daniae Reges ineundi.* September 1665* L e tte rs  and 
P ap ers , 76-80*
2* E.H.R. XXV, i+69*
s e iz e  the considerab le number o f Dutch ships s t i l l  remaining in
Danish p orts  came to  naught for on the fo llow in g  evening the news o f
the return  to  port o f  the E nglish f l e e t  and th e departure o f  the Dutch
from th e Sound reached Copenhagen* Studied delays and ir r e s o lu te
r e p l ie s  impeded the n eg o tia tio n  at every turn w hile  the constant
jea lo u sy  o f  Sweden bade fa ir  to  wreck i t  com pletely* Once again
F rederick  took refuge in  the country and for a time put a stop to  a l l
b u sin ess  by taking Sehestedt along w ith  him. A strong th rea t o f
C liffo rd  Ts immediate departure brought Sehestedt back to  town on the
26th  but th e reopening o f the n eg o tia tio n s  brought them no nearer to
to  an agreement* Though an unfin ished  p ro jec t was drawn up by the
Danish commissioners providing for th e ir  entrance in to  a t r ip le
a ll ia n c e  on con d ition  th a t the u ltim ate peace, to  which Charles should
stand guarantor, should ob lige  the Dutch to  pay t o l l s  in  the Sound in
accordance w ith  the pre-Bromsebro sca le  o f  r a te s  and the allotm ent o f
a c e r ta in  number o f E nglish  ships as a measure o f  p ro tec tio n  for the
Danish King in  the B a lt ic ,  the p rov ision  for the entrance o f  France
in to  the tr e a ty  showed in  what channels Danish minds wefe running.
The d elays continued, the Danish commissioners now blamed anew the
p rec ip ita n cy  o f  the E nglish commanders at Bergen, p ro tested  th a t the
Governor could not have delayed the departure o f  the Dutch sh ips and
m aintained th a t th e ir  country was not in  a con d ition  to  enter upon a
1 .
o ffe n s iv e  war.
1. ’The p r o ie c t  for a t r ip le  a llia n c e  proposd by the Danes’ , [ - 28 .IX .65] 
L etters  and Papers, 86- 8 8 s Talbot to  A rlington , 23,26 & 3 0 .IX .65, 
S .P .F or.D en ., 17, f f . 87 ,88,895 to  Coventry, 21 & 28 .IX .65 . Coventry, 
25, f f • 119b-120,1 2 1 • C lifford  to  Coventry, 30.1X.65, L etters  and 
Papers* 89-90* ’D eduction', L etters and Papers, 138-9.
In  th e se  oiroum stances th e  envoys n o t i f ie d  th e  Danish Court th a t
C lif fo rd  would depart fo r Stockholm th e  follow ing day. The immediate
e f f e c t  o f th i s  th re a t  was an offer,conveyed by S eh ested t, to  t r e a t  o f
an o ffen s iv e  a llia n c e  ag a in st Holland, a c tu a lly  th e  n e g o tia tio n  !
advanced b u t l i t t l e .  At eleven o 'c lo c k  on Sunday morning T albot had a j
p r iv a te  audience w ith  F rederick  in  which he o ffe re d , in  re tu rn  fo r  th e  j
ex c lu sio n  o f Dutch ships from the  l a t t e r ' s  p o r ts ,  a p ro te c tin g
squadron o f  twelve to  fourteen  ships and an advance, o f £50*000 upon the  i
Customs. His proposal was no t w ell rece iv ed . £50,000 was, F rederick
s a id , a sm all sum on which to  en ter a war and b u t a poor compensation
fo r  th e  consequent lo s s  to  h is  Customs, he d id  n o t beldfcye th a t  England i
in tended  anything to  h is  p re jud ice  b u t i f  she d id 1 he hoped God would !■1. j
p ro te c t  th e  innocent and ju s t  ' .  By way o f re p ly  C liffo rd  and Talbot
p resen ted  a strong  memorial on Monday in  which they  d e s ired  th e  King to
2 .
come to  a ' f i n a l l  R eso lu tio n ’ and on th e  fo llow ing day C liffo rd  made a j  
form al demand fo r h is  audience of conge. Assurances were then  fo r th ­
coming th a t  th e  commissioners would submit p roposa ls  fo r  an o ffen siv e
I
a ll ia n c e  and hastened by a fu r th e r in tim a tio n  o f C l i f f o r d 's  imminent j -
3 • I
d ep a rtu re  th ese  were produced on Saturday evening. t
The proposal*  subm itted by the  Danes agreed w ith  th e  e a r l i e r  ones
1 . T albot to  A rlin g to n , 1 & 6 .X .65* S .P .For.D en ., 17, f*90 & L is te r  111, j
1+05-9: E.H.R. XXV, 475-6. , , j
2 . Copies in  th e  'D eduction ', L e tte rs  and Papers, 139-40 & in  th e  
Coventry 25, f.123* Talbot m istakenly s ta te s  t h a t  t h i s  memorial < 
was p resen ted  on Thursday. L is te r  111, 40d, o f . C liffo rd  to  Coventry,
2 .X .65, L e tte rs  and Papers, 92.
3 . C lif fo rd  to  Coventry, 5 .X .65, L e tte rs  and P apers, 93: Talbot to  
A rlin g to n , 6.X .65, L is te r  111, 409*
made by th e  envoys in  so f a r  as they  recommended an o b liv io n  in  a l l  
m a tte rs  r e la t in g  to  Bergen# the  punishment o f su b jeo ts  serv ing  or 
t ra d in g  w ith  th e  Dutch and th e  ad ju d ica tio n  o f p r iz e s  in d if f e r e n t ly  in  
th e  p o r ts  o f e i th e r  King* Wo vessel# however# was to  have th e  r&ght o f 
Th o t p u r s u i t '  save w ith  th e  perm ission o f th e  commander on shore# such 
booty  was to  be halved in  a l l  cases and lo t s  drawn fo r th e  f i r s t  choice# 
And l ik e  th e i r  own e a r l ie r  p ro je c t ,  p ro v is io n  was made fo r th e  r e s to r a t ­
io n  o f  th e  old r a te  o f t o l l s  in  the  Sound upon the  Dutch b u t an ad d it­
io n a l a r t i c l e  th a t  l e s t  the  war should be unduly prolonged by England 
th a t  country  should submit a l i s t  o f her grievances ag a in s t Holland*
The demands made upon the  English  were very considerable* Twenty ships 
o f war# o f sp ec if ie d  r a te s ,  f i t t e d  out and v ic tu a l le d  fo r  a year and 
subsequently  a t  the  expense of Ingland should the  war l a s t  lo n g er, 
were to  be provided fo r th e  p ro te c tio n  o f Denmark and on no account 
were th ey  to  be re c a lle d . In  subsid ies  Charles was to  fu rn ish  !j.00#000 
Im p eria l Thalers annually to g e th er w ith  hemp, lead  and gunpowder to  
th e  value o f a fu r th e r  100,000 Im perial T h a le rs , or in  a l l  £100,000 a 
y e a r . In  re tu rn  fo r th i s  subsidy English  merchants would be freed  from 
t o l l s  in  th e  Sound fo r the  space of two y e a rs . Should th e  occasion 
a r is e  Egland was to  be prepared to  in c rease  th ese  supports to  Denmark. 
The t r e a ty  was n o t to  be p re ju d ic ia l  to  France and by a p r iv a te  a r t ic le  
i t  was provided th a t  i t  was to  be c a rr ie d  out only i f  Sweden jo in ed  
th e  a ll ia n c e  a g a in s t H olland.
1 . * A rticu li a r c t io r i s  Foederis in te r  Serenissim os Daniae e t  Magnae 
B r i ta n n ia . Reges in e u n d i ',  6 .X .65 , L e tte rs  and P ap ers , 9U-102.
This p ro je c t  o f th e  Danes was too one sided to  meet w ith  the  
approval o f  th e  envoys. W riting to  Coventry on th e  n in th , C liffo rd  
m entions * a “body o f a r t i c le s  fo r  an o ffen s iv e  war ag a in s t Holland as 
th ey  s t i l d  them b u t th e re  was l i t t l e  or no th ing  in  them th a t  spoake 
th a t  language. They are so d isingen ious and unreasonable th a t  the  
o b serv a tio n s  you make upon th e i r e  p ro je c t  o f a  t r i p l e  league are but 
to y es  to  what I  can t e l l  you o f them *. So u n s a tis fa c to ry  did he deem 
i t  t h a t  u n le ss  th e  nex t meeting o f th e  commissioners produced a
1 .
re d u c tio n  in  th e i r  demands he would im m ediately leave Copenhagen.
But co n tin u a l p re ssu re  upon the  Danes produced a considerab le  rev is io n
in  th e  proposed t r e a ty ,  on Friday  the  13th o rders were given fo r i t s
engrossing  and on th e  follow ing Wednesday C lif fo rd , T a lbo t, Gabel and
S eh ested t s e t  t h e i r  s ig n atu res  to  an o ffen s iv e  defensive a llia n c e
2.
a g a in s t H olland.
The term s o f th i s  f in a l  agreement rep resen ted  a c e r ta in  recessio n  
from th e  Danish demands o f the  s ix th  o f O ctober. In  th e  case o f *Hot 
p u rsu it*  in to  a f o r t i f i e d  harbour the  p r iz e  was to  be eq u ally  divided 
between th e  two p a r t ie s  and where the  escaping v e sse l sought refuge in  
an open harbour th e  pursuing v esse l was to  have th e  whole. In s tead  of 
tw enty England was to  fu rn ish  twelve sh ip s , s to red  and v ic tu a l le d  fo r 
a year and th e re a f te r  they  were to  be equipped a t th e  expense o f
if
1 . T albo t to  A rlin g to n , 7 & 10.X.65* S .P .For.D en., 17* ff.92*^l-* bo 
Coventry, 13.X .65, Coventry 25* f.126* C liffo rd  to  Coventry, 9 .X .65, 
L e tte r s  and P apers , 103. Tb« p ro je c t to  which C liffo rd  re f e r s  was a 
p roposal fo r  a t r i p l e  a llia n c e  sen t to  the  Danish re s id e n t a t Stock­
holm in  August; * what concerneth England as I  heare i s  c h e if ly  th a t  
i t  should pay much money fo r l i t t l e  se rv ice  *. Coventry to  Clarendon, 
Clarendon 83* f . l9 8 b . See a lso  L is te r  111, 402-3.
2 . T albo t to  A rlin g to n , 15 & I 8 .X .65, S .P .For.D en., 17* ff*  95*96. The 
f i r s t  l e t t e r  I s  p r in te d  in  p a r t  by  L is te r  111, 41P*
Denmark* Consent was g iven , i t  i s  t r u e ,  to  th e  la rg e r  subsidy o f
£100,000 b u t in  re tu rn  the  Danish King was req u ired  to  s e t  out h is
f l e e t  and to  exempt English  merchants from t o l l s  during  th e  war
fo r a subsequent p e rio d  o f f iv e  y e a rs . The t r e a ty  was to  be r a t i f i e d
w ith in  two months b u t only i f  Sweden became a p a r ty  to  th e  combination
a g a in s t th e  Dutch. The a r t i c le s  r e la t in g  to  th e  su b sid ie s  and ships
1 *
were to  be concealed from Sweden*
Im m ediately th e  t r e a ty  was signed C liffo rd  took h is  leave o f Freder­
ick* Thursday he spent in  making h u rried  p re p a ra tio n s  fo r h is  journey 
and in  tak in g  leave o f the  acquaintances he had made a t th e  Danish 
C ourt, in c lu d in g  th e  in q u is it iv e  C ourtin  whom he assured th a t  Denmark 
had made him many promises only* On F rid ay , to g e th e r w ith  Talbot who 
accompanied him as f a r  as E lsenore, he departed  from th e  Danish cap ita l*  
The n ex t morning he crossed the Sound, hoping to  reach  Halmstad the  
fo llow ing  day; * b u t Sunday f, Talbot w ro te , 1 was soe stormy a day 
fo r  winde and ra in e  f u l l  in  h is  face th a t  I  hope he had th e  grace to  
keepe a house over h is  head, i f  n o t, he i s  saisoned fo r a Swedish 
iourney  '•  But d e sp ite  the  snow and r a in ,  which rendered th e  poor roads 
even more im passib le  he reached Halmstad according to  schedule,
1* S .P *For.T reaty  Papers, 111* L e tte rs  and Papers, li+O-lj.* Talbot to  
A rlin g to n , 21.X .65, L is te r  111,
Pomponne, sh o r tly  afterw ards French ambassador to  Stockholm, belejiwed 
and th e re  was grounds fo r h is  b e l ie f ,  th a t  F rederick  agreed to  the  
t r e a ty  only to  gain  tim e, knowing th a t  Sweden would n o t agree. 1 En 
e f f e t ,  i l  y  a v o it de t e l l e s  conditions touchant I 1a u to r i te  absolu 
que l 'A n g le te r re  s 'o b l ig e o i t  de m ain ten ir au Dannemarke dans le  Sund, 
que l a  Suede ne p o u rro it  y consen tir sans perdre  un des p lu s grands 
avantages q u 'e l le s  a i t  acquis par ta n t  de sang e t  par ta n t  de 
v io t io r e s . 1 The re s to ra t io n  of the t o l l s  was however to  apply only 
to  Holland and Sweden was in  no way a ffec ted  u n less  perhaps she 
fea red  th a t  th e  e l l  would follow  the  inch* Pomponne, Memoires, 22*
79-
1.
Jonkoping by th e  25th  and Stookholm a week l a t e r .
Before C lif fo rd  s e t  fo o t in  Stookholm i t  was a lread y  obvious th a t
h is  r e la t io n s  w ith  Coventry were u n lik e ly  to  be am icable. He came from
Copenhagen where he had been working in  c lo se  c o -o p e ra tio n  w ith  T albo t
2 *
who was n o t on th e  b e s t  o f term s w ith  h is  co n fre re  in  Sweden. And 
Coventry, d isappo in ted  in  th e  outcome o f h is  n e g o tia tio n s  w ith  th e
3*
Swedes and extrem ely uncom fortable in  th e  r ig o u rs  o f a Swedish w in te r 
had been clam ouring fo r  h is  immediate re tu rn  to  England. A c o n d itio n a l 
r e c a l l  had been granted  in  August b u t a successor could n o t be found -  
Downing1 s name was mentioned -  and th e  m ission  o f C lif fo rd  rendered  i t  
necessa ry  th a t  he should remain a t  l e a s t  u n t i l  th e  former reached 
Stockholm. I t  was perhaps in  a n tic ip a t io n  o f C oven try 's  probab le  
a t t i tu d e  th a t  A rling ton  w rote so strong  a l e t t e r  o f  recommendation fo r  
h is  p ro t6g6 . 1 I  hope th e  esteeme you soe j u s t l y  have fo r  one another 
w i l l  e a s i ly  o b le ig e  You to  U nite yo u rse lv es  as one man in h is  M ajes tie s  
s e rv ic e ;  This fo r  th e  publique sake fo r  my own p a r t ic u la r  i t  i s  
c e r ta in e  you cannot more sen s ib ly  ob le ige  me then  in  being  kinde to  
one whom I  love and esteeme so much. *
1 . C lif fo rd  to  Coventry, 19 & 29.X.65# L e tte rs  and P apers , 103* T albo t 
to  A rlin g to n , 21.X.65* L is te r  111, ljl5* to  Coventry, 23-X.65#
Coventry 25* f.130* C ourtin  to  Lionne, 2 l/3 l* X .6 5 , C orresp. D ah .j,
35&?; Terlon to  Lionne, U/lif..X1.65# C orresp.Suede, 29# f . 8lj..
2 . T albot to  Coventry, 2.X1.65* C lif fo rd , Holland J,  *—  we s h a l l  d rin k  
your h e a lth ,  and Mr C oventry 's w il l  n o t be fo rg o tte n , i t  being  
A lls o a lle s  d a y . '
3 . A Swedish summer, he w rote to  A rlin g to n , * u n le sse  th ey  have more 
months to  t h e i r  year and more hours to  th e i r  day cannot be o f long 
d u r a t io n .* S .P .P o r•Sweden 5> f*202.
I4.. A rling ton  to  Coventry, 29*V111«65, Coventry 6i |, f .2 l6 .
1
Coventry fo r  a tim e remained in  ignorance o f  th e  rev o ca tio n  o f  h is  
perm ission  to  re tu rn  to  England and consequently  concerned h im self in
j
no sm all degree w ith  p e t ty  a n x ie t ie s  r e la t in g  to  th e  d isp o sa l o f h is  I
1 .
baggage and th e  e a r ly  a r r iv a l  o f C liffo rd #  At th e  same tim e he ven ted  
much o f h is  chag rin  in  o au s tic  comments on th e  l e t t e r s  he receiv ed  from 
C lif fo rd  w hile  th e  l a t t e r  was a t  Copenhagen# P a r t i c u la r ly  th e  l a t t e r ' s i
re q u e s t fo r  in fo rm ation  about Sweden*s probab le  a t t i tu d e  to  th e  t r i p l e  j 
a l l ia n c e  annoyed him. 1 As i f  I  were th e  fa th e r  Confessor o f  t h i s  5
C ourt, and w hile he keepeth  in  h is  p o ck e tt a l l  th e  powers in s tru c t io n s  j
i
and o v e rtu re s  by which they  are to  bee in c lin e d  to  d e liv e r  th ey re  minds
I t  seemes S ir  when hee came to  Copenhagen hee found new o rd e rs  new
2 .
Councells or a new humour.
C oventry 's  comments were tantam ount to  an accu sa tio n  th a t  C lif fo rd  j 
was d e l ib e ra te ly  w itho ld lng  in form ation  concerning n o t only  th e  passages | 
a t  Copenhagen b u t a lso  th e  l in e  o f p o lic y  to  be pursued in  Sweden. The
i '
f a c ts  do n o t lend  them selves to  such a c o n s tru c tio n . Some blame does 
indeed a tta c h  to  C liffo rd  in  th a t  he allowed more th an  a fo r th ig h t  to  i
e lap se  b e fo re  he communicated in  any d e ta i l  w ith  Coventry, b u t du ring  |j
th a t  tim e , d e sp a irin g  o f an agreement w ith  Denmark he was again and 
again  under th e  im pression th a t  h is  d epartu re  fo r  Stookholm would be only '
3 .
a m a tte r o f  a few days. This i s  th e  most th a t  can be sa id  in  favour o f  ;
C oven try 's  severe s t r i c tu r e s .  On th e  o th er hand i t  must be r e a l is e d
   ■ ■ , . _
1 . Coventry to  C l if fo rd , 23«1X.65» L e tte rs  and P ap ers , 8 3 -5 * ,to  T a lb o t, j. 
21 & 25 .X .65 , Coventry 80, f f .  53b ,55* to  A rlin g to n , lljB j.65 , S .P .F o r. \ 
Sweden 5* !:
2* C oventry 's  remarks on C l i f f o r d 's  l e t t e r  o f 21JX.65* L e tte rs  and P ap ers / 
81-2 .
3« A rlin g to n  to  Coventry, 2.X 1.65, L e tte rs  and P apers , IOI4.-5 . i
t h a t  jthe in fo rm ation  Coventry hoped for, C lif fo rd  was n o t in  a p o s i t io n  
to  givejl Coventry had hoped fo r  o rd e rs  to  r e tu rn  to  England b u t l e t t ­
e rs  had been despatched from Oxford revoking th e  perm ission  which had 
fo rm erly  been given and C liffo rd  was as ig n o ran t o f  th e  p robable  da te  
o f  C oventry’s d ep artu re  as the  envoy h im se lf. Again th e  a t t i tu d e  to  
be adopted in  Sweden was dependent on th e  success or f a i lu r e  o f th e  
n e g o tia tio n s  in  Denmark. F in a lly  i t  was n o t in tended  th a t  C lif fo rd  
should fu rn ish  by l e t t e r  a c le a r  account o f th e  Bergen a f f a i r  j 
communications by p o s t were always dangerous and as A rling ton  e x p l i c i t ­
ly  a ta te d  an im portan t reason  fo r  C l i f f o r d 's  despatch  in to  th e  N orthern 
kingdoms was t h a t  he might th ereby  p e rso n a lly  communicate ’ many
circum stances r e la t in g  to  h is  M ajestie s  se rv ice  which could n o t w ell
1 .
bee done by l e t t e r  Coventry was, th e re fo re , sca rc e ly  j u s t i f i e d  in
2.
h is  i l l  tempered and loud voiced g riev an ces .
The news th a t  C liffo rd  was jo in ed  in  commission w ith  him to  t r e a t  
and conclude a t  Stockholm brought Coventry’s anger c lo se  to  th e  b o ilin g  i j  
p o in t .  P re ss in g  im m ediately fo r  h is  in s ta n t  r e c a l l  he urged th e  l ik e -
liehood  o f t h e i r  disagreem ent on v i t a l  is su e s  r e la t in g  to  th e  n e g o t ia t -  j
[ j
io n s . 1 S ir  Thomas and I  in  the  g re a te  Councell ’ , he w rote to  I!
C larendon, * have o f te n  d if fe re d  in  th in g s  o f very  g re a t w eigh t, and 
m aintained i t  on both  s id es  ( to  confesse th e  t r u th  I  w ith  very  g rea te
3 .h ea te  ) and I  doe n o t remember th a t  ever one convinced th e  o th er ’• (
1 . A rling ton  to  C lif fo rd , 2.X 1.65, L e tte rs  and P ap ers , 10i4.-5» f
2* In s tru c t io n s  to  C lif fo rd , L e tte rs  and P apers , 60s C liffo rd  to  Covent-
ry , (w ith ’comments’ ) 8 ,lij.,21 ,28 ,30 .1X | 2*5*9,19,26.X .65, L e tte r s  and; 
P apers , 69 e t  passim* Clarendon to  Coventry, 4*X.65, Coventry, 6i*,239f 
3* Coventry to  Clarendon, l+.X,65 , (2 ) , Clarendon 83, ff.2lj.5,2ii9* f
Cf. h is  le s s  c r i t i c a l  e s tim a tio n  o f C liffo rd  in  h is  l e t t e r  to
A rlin g to n , 1+.X.65, S. P. For .Sweden 5*
Nor d id  C l i f f o r d s  a r r iv a l  a t  Stookholm do much to  am elio ra te  th e
1 .
s i tu a t io n  « A fo r tn ig h t  l a t e r  Coventry was s t i l l  pouring f o r th  h is
woes and p eev ish ly  exclaim ing th a t  * now I  f in d e , you have suoh p le n ty
o f Parliam ent-m en th a t  you can a ffo rd  two chairmen to  a Stookholm 
2 *
Committee *• I t  was perhaps s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  Coventry n o t only  re fu sed  
to  consider C l i f f o r d 's  suggestion  th a t  he should lodge in  C oventry1 s 
house h u t a lso  found h im self unahle to  secure accoujpdation fo r  him in
3 .
th e  immediate v ic in i ty .  Where T albo t had e n th u s ia s t ic a l ly  accepted 
C liffo rd * s  co -o p e ra tio n  and worked w ith  him in  p e r f e c t  harmony Coventry 
showed a p e t t in e s s  and perverseness which can h a rd ly  be a sc rib ed  to  
h is  an x ie ty  pro bono publico*
I t  was then  sca rc e ly  su rp ris in g  th a t  Coventry found much in  th e  
t r e a ty  w ith  Denmark to  which he took excep tion  and in  th re e  l e t t e r s  
despatched sim ultaneously  to  M orice, to  A rling ton  and to  Clarendon he 
o u tlin e d  h is  o b jec tions*  The subsidy o f  £100,000 a year and th e  loan  
o f  tw elve sh ips was in  h is  opin ion  too g re a t a p>rice to  pay fo r  th e
1* A fter C l i f f o r d 's  a r r iv a l  Coventry made an acknowledgment -  b u t to  
A rling ton  alone -  th a t  he was m istaken in  h is  accusations*  * I  f in d e  
th e  f a u l t  was n o t in  secresy  b u t in  th e  Indigency '•  Coventry to  
A rlin g to n , 8.X1.65* S.P*For.Sweden 5*
2* Coventry to  S ir  Hugh P o lla rd , i 5 .X l .65* Coventry 80, f.62*
3* Coventry to  T a lb o t, li^*X.65, Coventry 80, f*52i C lif fo rd  to  Coventry, . 
3 0 .IX* $ 5,26.X*65* L e tte rs  and P apers , 91*93*10ij..
*—-  i f  i t  could have b in  in  th e  same house *, C lif fo rd  w ro te , * I  
would have b in  co n ten t w ith  very  o rd in a ry  accomodations and I  b e le iv e  j 
i t  would be fo r  th e  advantage o f Our pub lick  a f f a i r e s  as w e ll as my { 
own p a r t i c u la r ly  *•
in c lu s io n  o f Denmark in  a league a g a in s t H olland, Sweden would demand
no le s s  and o f course h is  in s tru c t io n s  d id  n o t allow  such g e n e ro s ity .
Again th e  t r e a ty  d id  n o t ex p ress ly  i n s i s t  th a t  Denmark should wage war
w ith  th e  a l l i e s  o f H olland, w hile a t  th e  same tim e th e  in c lu s io n  o f th e
a r t i c l e  concerning France would make th e  t r e a ty  d i f f i c u l t  o f acceptance
in  England and thus th e  * stopp must lye  a t  your doore ’• And a p a r t
from th e  a c tu a l a r t i c l e s  o f th e  t r e a ty ,  s ince  th e  a r r iv a l  o f C liffo rd
h is  p o s i t io n  a t  th e  Swedish Court was somewhat dubious; th e  new
c re d e n tia ls  were general and j o i n t ,  th u s  suspending a l l  p rev ious
commissions, w hile  th e  in s tru c t io n s  were d ire c te d  to  C liffo rd  a lone;
should Coventry become a s ig n a to ry  to  a t r e a ty  w ith  Sweden he would have
no le g a l j u s t i f i c a t i o n  fo r h is  acceptance o f th e  v a rio u s  a r t i c l e s .
F u rth er C lif fo rd  had come w ithou t any a d d itio n a l inducements to  o f fe r
to  th e  Swedes and moreover he was u n w illin g  even to  show th e  l a t e  t r e a ty
w ith  Denmark to  th e  m in is te rs  a t  Stockholm b e fo re  i t  had secured th e
1 .
approval o f  th e  home government.
C liffo rd * s  re jo in d e r  to  th ese  c r i t ic is m s  was made th e  same day. He 
po in ted  ou t th a t  i t  was unreasonable th a t  Sweden should expect an equal 
inducement to  jo in  th e  t r i p l e  league fo r to  o f f s e t  th e  subsidy  to  
Denmark th a t  country  had granted  E nglish  m erchants an exemption from 
t o l l s  throughout th e  d u ra tio n  o f th e  war and fo r  a subsequent p e rio d  o f
1 . Coventry to  M orice, A rling ton  and Clarendon, 8.X 1.65, Coventry 80 , f .  
59, S.P.For.Sweden 5* L is te r  111, ( This l a s t  l e t t e r  i s  O .S .) :
Coventry to  Clarendon, 3*1*66> Clarendon 8l|., f .1 8 .
Coventry was c a re fu l to  express no d i s s a t i s f a c t io n  w ith  C liffo rd  to  
A rlin g to n :-  ' Hee h a th  beene, I  must acknowledge, very  franck  and kind 
in  communicating to  mee bo th  what hee hath  tra n sa c te d  a t  Copenhagen, 
and what hee ha th  in  in s tru c t io n s  fo r  th i s  p la c e , and g iv e th  mee many 
marques o f a franck  and kind earnerade 1 •
f iv e  years* E ng lish  customs had form erly  amounted to  £14,000 a year i
and i f ,  as Coventry argued, th ey  had re c e n tly  sunk to  £6000, th e  reason  j 
la y  in  th e  use our m erchants were making o f  Swedish v e ss e ls  to  pass 
t h e i r  goods through th e  Sound duty  free*  As a consequence o f t h i s  new 1 
agreement E nglish  tra d e  would so in c rease  t h a t  th e  t o l l s  saved would 
amount to  a t  l e a s t  £20,000 a year* I t  was im p ra c tic a b le , he con tinued , 
fo r  Denmark to  be a t  war w ith  Holland and a t  peace w ith  t h e i r  a c tiv e  ;
a l l i e s  and fu r th e r  l i t t l e  s t r e s s  need be la id  on th e  p o in t o f honour 
ra is e d  by th e  a r t i c l e  th a t  Sweden must n o t consent to  a peace w ithou t 
th e  in c lu s io n  o f Denmark. F in a lly , C oventry’s b e l i e f  t h a t  Denmark was j 
m erely try in g  to  gain  time might be c o r re c t ,  1 th e  t r u th  i s  they  are 
so poore so i r r e s o lu te  in  th e ir e  Councells and so f a ls e  t h a t  I  cannot '
I
say th e re  w il l  be dependence upon them *, b u t as f a r  as honour went
th ey  were bound to  r a t i f y  the  t r e a ty  i f  Sweden decla red  ag a in s t
H olland . This convincing re p ly  to  many o f C oventry’s p o in ts  ended on |
a  p e rso n al n o te , a suggestion  to  A rling ton  th a t  he m ight consider th e  j j
p o s s ib i l i ty  o f m arrying Hannibal S e h e s te d t’s daugh ter, * her person
mends since  she was in  England ’ and she would b rin g  a dowry o f 
1 .
£40,000. j
Somewhat e a r l i e r  Coventry had been o p tim is tic  concerning an
2 .
agreement between England and Sweden in  regard  to  th e  Dutch war j
1 . ’M inutes o f  my f i r s t  l e t t e r s  from Stockholm Nov 8 6 5 *, L e tte r s  and 
P ap ers , 106-9* see a lso , T albot to  A rlin g to n , 21*X1 & 23*X11«65, 
L is te r  111, 415-6,1420-1» W illiam son’s n o te , [ l6 6 4 ] ,  S .P .9/ 28 .
2* Coventry to  A rlin g to n , 11.X .65, S .P .For .Sweden* C lif fo rd , he s a id ,
’ w i l l  f in d e  th a t  I  have kep t th e  ga te  open fo r him, and hee w i l l  J
fin d e  th e re  w i l l  neede no p e ta rd , nor any o f th o se  engines o f 
b a t te r y ,  hee hath  beene forced  to  employ in  Denmark’.
and on th e  whole op in ion  was favourab le  to  a ju n c tio n  a g a in s t Holland*
Sweden’s k in g , C harles XI. was th en  a s ic k ly  boy o f some te n  y ears
and th e  country  was governed by a Regency o f f iv e  and a Senate o f  fo r ty
two noblemen. The y o u th fu l Queen M other, Hedwig E leonora , was th e
nominal head o f the  Regency b u t she was guided in  th e  main by her
b ro th e r- in - la w , the  C hancello r, Count Magnus de La G ardie. La C ard ie,
handsome, i n t e l l i g e n t ,  r ic h ,  a m agn ificen t l iv e r  and a p u b lic  sp e n d th r if t
was th e  head o f th e  French fa c t io n  a t  C ourt. Opposed to  him in  t h i s
p a r t ic u la r  of fo re ig n  p o lic y  were th re e  o f th e  o th er four R egents, th e
h o n est, e ld e r ly  and unbending a r i s to c r a t ,  Per Brahe, Admiral Stenebuok ,
and General W rangel, then  absent in  Germany. The rem aining Regent, th e
ta c i tu r n  and e f f i c i e n t  T reasu rer, G ustaf Bonde, a p e r s i s te n t  opposer o f
La G ard ie ’s c o rru p t f in a n c ia l  d e a lin g s , was s tro n g ly  in  favour o f  a !
n e u t r a l i ty  as most favourab le  to  th e  in te r e s t s  o f Sweden’s t r a d e .  |
Amongst th e  S en a to rs , whom Coventry and C lif fo rd  fre q u e n tly  e n te r ta in e d , j
th e  m a jo rity  were s tro n g ly  opposed to  Holland b u t w ith  th e  excep tion
o f C oventry’s f r ie n d , B iereno lau , they  seldom in te r fe re d  a c t iv e ly  in
th e  d ire c t io n  o f Sweden’s fo re ig n  p o lic y . The s i tu a t io n  was n o t w ithou t
prom ise and T erlon , th e  French envoy, w rote despondently  to  Louis th a t  i
1 .
he fea red  Sweden would c lo se  w ith  England’s o f f e r s .
1 . ’S ir  Thomas C l i f f o r d 's  Paper o f Sweden*, L e tte r s  and P apers , 121-2: 
Coventry to  Bennet, 12.X.64* S. P. For .Sweden 5* f.l^Q L : Terlon to  
Lionne, 7 /l7 ,ll/2 1 .X 1 .6 5 *  1 /1 1 .1 .6 6 , C orresp.Su^de, 29* ff.39 * 6 5 » l6 8 : 
o f . same to  same, 25*X1/5.X11.65> Lbid, f . 101 : Dep.Keeper.P.R.O. Rep. 
U5» 11* C harles 11. to  Per Brahe, 26.V1.66.
F red e rick  11 1 ., angaged in  n e g o tia tio n s  w ith  H olland b u t as y e t  un­
c e r ta in  o f th e i r  is su e  in s tru c te d  h is  R esiden t a t  Stookholm to  g ive  . 
h is  f u l l  support to  C lif fo rd . A copy o f h is  l e t t e r  i s  in  th e  Corresp* 
D an., 12, 356 i s  da ted  23.1X.65 b u t should obviously  be 23.X.65*
Cf. ’D eduction ', L e tte rs  and P apers, lij-5*
A ctu a lly  during  C l i f f o r d 's  fou r weeks s tay  a t  Stockholm very  l i t t l e  
was achieved* I t  was alm ost th re e  weeks b e fo re  he was ab le to  g e t
through th e  cerem onial p re lim in a r ie s  a t  th e  Swedish C ourt, p rep are  h is
equipage and have h is  form al audience w ith  th e  Sing and th e  Queen
Mother* At t h i s  in te rv iew  he su c c e ss fu lly  req u ested  th e  appointment
o f commissioners to  t r e a t  in  con junction  w ith  th e  E ng lish  envoys o f
1 .
a  more in tim a te  union between th e  two c o u n tr ie s . In  th e  meantime, 
however two circum stances conditioned  a s ta te  o f  i n e r t i a  in  th e  
proposed n eg o tia tio n s*  On th e  one hand Coventry re fu sed  to  la y  th e  
t r e a ty  w ith  Denmark on th e  ta b le  u n t i l  th e  approval and san c tio n  o f 
T/ilhitehall was forthcom ing and on th e  o th e r Sweden re q u ired  in fo rm ation  
reg ard in g  th e  fu tu re  a t t i tu d e  o f England to  t h e i r  R ussian enemies, 
assurances o f th e  adhesion o f A u s tr ia  to  th e  an ti-D utch  b loc  and an 
understand ing  th a t  C harles 11. would n o t perm anently depress th e
2 *
P ro te s ta n t  i n t e r e s t  in  Europe by th e  complete ru in a tio n  o f  Holland* 
Consequently th e  f i r s t  e s s e n t ia l  to  fu r th e r  proceedings was in s t ru c t io n  
from England and more immediately th i s  took th e  form o f th e  co n d itio n a l 
rev o ca tio n  o f C liffo rd*
1* C l i f f o r d 's  address to  C harles XI, and h is  re p ly , 20*X1.65, L e tte rs  
and P ap ers , 118-9# C lif fo rd , Holland 8 * C l i f f o r d 's  address to  th e  
Queen mother and her re p ly , 21*X1*65» C lif fo rd , Holland 8 * H.Oxe to  
C lif fo rd , [ - 2O .X l.65*] (2 ) , C lif fo rd , Holland 8 : Coventry to  M orice, 
22-X1.65, Coventry 80, f . 66 .
C l i f f o r d 's  la rg e sse  to  th e  coachmen o f th e  King, Queen and Regents 
amounted to  about £20, C lif fo rd , M is c e l l . ,  3*
2 * 'M inutes o f my l e t t e r  to  my Lord A rling ton  Nov 15 6 5 ' ,  L e tte r s  and 
P apers , 111-2* Coventry to  C larendon, 8.X 1.65, L is te r  111, kl9»  to  
M orice, 15 & 22.X 1.65, Coventry 8 0 ,f f .6 l ,6 3 .
This l e t t e r  to  A rling ton  ev id en tly  contained sev e ra l item s o f  in te re s t  
- t  which show th a t  C lif fo rd  was keeping h is  eyes open. He n o tes  th a t  
th e  Swedes have a ship  on the  s tocks which w i l l  c a rry  110 guns, thus 
surpassing  th e  Royal Sovereign and fu r th e r  suggests t h a t  th e  Swedish 
m i l i t i a  p r in c ip le  might be app lied  to  I re la n d .
As l e t t e r s  to o t  alm ost a  month to  pass between London and Stookholm
th e  Court in  England were always much behindhand in  th e  in fo rm ation
1.
th e y  re c e iv e d . A c tu a lly  th e  l e t t e r  which re so lv ed  C lif fo rd  to  re tu rn
fo r th w ith  to  England was dated  th e  second o f  November and was in
re fe ren ce  to  what had passed a month e a r l i e r  a t  Copenhagen. At th a t
tim e n e g o tia tio n s  w ith  th e  Danish Court had seemed u n lik e ly  to  bear
f r u i t  and C lif fo rd  was accord ing ly  ordered  to  s e t  ou t im m ediately fo r
Stockholm whence, having d e liv e red  h is  'in fo rm a tio n s ’ to  Coventry,
’i f  you doe n o t see a n e c e s s ity  o f your a tyy  to  conclude something
2.
j o in t l y  t h e r e ’ , he was to  take  h is  leave  and re tu rn  to  England. At th e  
same tim e soothing l e t t e r s  were sen t to  Coventry. M orice, who excused 
C l i f f o r d ’s appointment as made during h is  absence, somewhat s tra n g e ly
3 .
he ld  ou t hopes th a t  C liffo rd  might rem ain as h is  successor and 
A rling ton  p u t a somewhat narrow  c o n s tru c tio n  upon C l i f f o r d 's  commission 
by assu rin g  th e  i r a t e  Henry th a t  ' th e re  was noe though t o f h is  longer 
s ta y  th e re  th en  you should th in k e  u s e f u l l  to  you and H is M ajes tie s  
s e rv ic e , h is  want o f th e  French language and h is  u n read iness in th e  
L a tin  rendered  him u n f i t  to  be s e t t le d  th e re .
C l i f f o r d 's  new in s tru c t io n s  d id  n o t, as Coventry p o in ted  o u t, 
re q u ire  h is  immediate re tu rn  from Sweden b u t a f te r  co n sidering  th e
1 . Morice to  C lif fo rd , 19.X .65, C lif fo rd , Holland 7 . In  M orice*s 
phraseo logy , ' —-  th e  A ffa ire s  th e re  havinge perhaps s in ce  had 
many faces  and we being ig no ran t what asp ec t th ey  may now b e a re , 
i t  p a sse th  our physiognomy to  make iudgments upon them or to  
advise how to  conduct or d ispose them ’.
2 . A rling ton  to  C lif fo rd , 2 .X I.65 , L e tte rs  and P ap ers , 105-6: T albot 
to  Coventry, 10.XI 1 . 65 , Coventry 25* f.ll+5*
3# Morice to  Coventry, 2 .X I.65 , Coventry 6k> f*257*
A rling ton  to  Coventry, 2 .X I.65 , L e tte rs  and P apers , I 0IJ-.5 .
m atte r fo r  a few hours he decided so to  in te r p r e t  them. Morice
b e lo v e d  th a t  C liffo rd  had wished to  remain longer a t  Stockholm and
was accord ing ly  angry a t  h is  r e c a l l ,  b u t in  view  o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  he
had h im se lf requested  h is  rev o ca tio n  some th re e  weeks b e fo re  and had
now seized  th e  f i r s t  op p o rtu n ity  to  leave  i t  i s  more probable  th a t  h is
anger was d ire c te d  ag a in s t th e  f r a c t io u s  Coventry. And had he w aited
fo r  only a few days longer th e  l e t t e r s  from England would have hastened
h is  d ep artu re  fo r  w hile A rling ton  more sy m p ath e tica lly  expressed a
hope th a t  th e  n e g o tia tio n s  in  Sweden were s u f f ic ie n t ly  advanced fo r him
1 .
to  b rin g  p roposa ls  to  England, Clarendon and M orice, su re ly  in  ignorance
o f th e  p re c is e  n a tu re  o f C lif f o rd ’s in s t r u c t io n s ,  w rote to  assu re
Coventry th a t  C l i f f o r d ’s journey to  Stockholm had been in tended  so le ly
t h a t  he m ight have an accura te  account o f what had passed between
England and Denmark and th a t  th e re  had never been any thought o f a
j o i n t  n e g o tia tio n . Perhaps an a d d itio n a l reason  fo r  h is  h a s ty  d ep artu re
was th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  he e n te r ta in ed  o f m eeting Hannibal S eh ested t in
England* a t  a n y ra te , d ispensing  w ith  cerem onia ls, he had h is  audience
o f conge on th e  6th  and q u itte d  th e  Swedish Court on th e  7 th  o f  Decmmber.
2 .
Taking th e  road to  Gothenburg he l e f t  Coventry to  * ac t or f re e z e  ’•
1. C liffo rd  and Morice were no t on th e  b e s t  o f te rm s. The former had 
taken  * f i r e l y  a harm elesse sparke I  s trucke  ou t to  S ir  G ilb e r t Talbot 
which he n o t s u ita b ly  e i th e r  to  h is  d is c re t io n  or fre in d sh ip  acquain t­
ed him w ith  ’. Morice to  Coventry, 29*X1.65, Coventry 6I+, f .  256b.
2• C lif fo rd  to  Sandwich, 29*X1.65, Carte 223* f.297* Coventry to  M orice, 
T albot and A rlin g to n , 29* XI *65* Coventry 60 , f .  63b, 66 , S.P,For.Sweden 5: 
M orice, Cornbury and A rling ton  to  Coventry, 9*X1.65, Coventry 6k» ff*  
258b,219, L e tte rs  and Papers, 110s Clarendon to  Coventry, l 6 .X l .65 , 
Coventry 614., f . 26l*  Morice to  Coventry, 30.X11.65, Ib id , f.290* T albot I 
to  A rlin g to n , 9*X11.65, S .P .F or.D en ., 17, f .H O s Ashmolean ii36, f»58*
In  h is  l e t t e r  to  A rlin g to n  Coventry i s  as u su a l d is c r e te ly  e n th u s ia s tic !  
in  h is  p ra is e s  o f C lif fo rd , ’ —  i t  i s  n o t p o ss ib le  any Gentleman j 
could have liv e d  more o b lig in g ly  w ith  mee — |
At Gothenburg th e  Blue squadron had been w a itin g  fo r  some four
weeks to  convoy th e  Enjjjlish merchantmen home and C lif fo rd , anxious to
secure h is  own passage, took  horse and * jogged along so f a s t  r if lin g
as w e ll by n ig h t as by day 1 t h a t  he a rr iv e d  th e re  on Monday th e  11th
o f December* He a rriv ed  only to  fin d  th a t  th e  f l e e t  had s a ile d  th e
p rev ious Thursday and th a t  Rear Admiral S ir  John Harman had had th e  i l l
graoe to  leave  no answer to  th e  l e t t e r s  o f th e  envoys re q u e s tin g  th e
d e te n tio n  o f a f r ig a te  fo r C l i f f o r d ’s u se . But ' soe b en t upon h is
Countrey ' was C liffo rd  th a t  he determ ined to  undertake th e  jou rney
in  a Swedish merchantman which was bound fo r  N ew castle. In  view o f
th e  presence o f Dutch w arships o f f  th e  c o as ts  o f Norway and th e  n o rth
o f England a passage in  an i l l  found v e sse l would be frau g h t w ith  much
danger though perhaps le s s  hazardous th an  th e  a l te rn a t iv e  scheme he
a t  one tim e e n te r ta in e d  o f making th e  jou rney  by la n d . But C lif fo rd
was determ ined to  secure a speedy passage to  England c o s t what i t
m ight. The r iv e r  in  which th e  ship la y  was fro zen  b u t w ith  th e  a id  o f
f i f t y  men from th e  guard o f th e  Swedish Governor he had a passage cu t
o u t by th e  end o f  December. That accom plished, and h is  sm all s to re  o f
p a tie n ce  alm ost exhausted, he w aited  fo r ' a favourab le  wind w ith  which 
1 *
to  p u t to  sea .
During h is  enforced f iv e  weeks s tay  a t  Gothenburg sev e ra l l e t t e r s
1* C lif fo rd  to  Coventry, 13>20 & 22.X11.65, L e tte rs  and P apers , 112-6: 
Talbo t to  A rlin g to n , l6.X11.65» S .P .F o r.D en ., 17, f . l l l j  to  Coventry, 
26 .X l l .65 , Coventry 25, f.lij-9* Coventry to  A rlin g to n , 2O .X ll.65 ,
S.P.For.Sweden 5 : Morice to  Coventry, 2 1 .1 .65 , Coventry 6i+, f .3 0 5 b : 
R ec .d e s .G aze tte s , 1665* 121+9.
came to  C lif fo rd  from England* More im m ediately he learn ed  th a t  th e
t r e a ty  w ith  Denmark had secured th e  approval o f  th e  c o u rt and th a t
though th e  a r t i c l e s  r e la t in g  to  sh ipping  and money seemed a l i t t l e
heavy 1 th e  reasons you gaee on th e  o th e r hand so p regnan t and
convincing th a t  I  make no doubt o f our agreeing  to  them f* His
arguments ag a in s t according a l ik e  subsidy to  Sweden were accep ted ,
judgment given a g a in s t Coventry’s op in ion  th a t  th e  j o i n t  commission
superseded h is  own and C l i f f o r d 's  'I n s t r u c t io n s ' to  r e f e r  to  Coventry
1 .
pronounced to  be a v i r tu a l  in s tru c t io n  to  Coventry h im se lf . And th e  
a r r iv a l  on January 10th  o f l e t t e r s  o f immediate re v o c a tio n  ju s t i f i e d  
C lif fo rd  in  h is  h a sty  d epartu re  from Stockholm. Such an arrangem ent 
was n ecessa ry , A rling ton  exp la ined , ' to  [remove th e  op in ion  which i s ]  
e n te r ta in e d  here th a t  two [p erso n s a t  once] in  th a t  Court w i l l  r a th e r  
[p re ju d ic e  then  advance] h is  M ajestie s  a f f a i r e s ,  and th e  t r u th  i s  
f lth a t having] handed over to  Mr Coventry [ a t  Stockholm your] o b se rv a t­
ions upon th e  Court o f Denmarke I  know n o t o f what fu r th e r  use you 
can bee th e re  '•  At th e  same time he receiv ed  assurances t h a t  C harles 
was p e r fe c t ly  s a t i s f i e d  w ith  h is  conduct in  th e  n e g o tia tio n s  and 
C larendon, th en  recovering  from a bad a tta c k  o f go u t, hastened  to  
w rite  to  C lif fo rd  in  h is  own hand,'w hich  I  suppose *, he remarks w ith
ju s t i c e ,  1 p u t ts  jio t mee to  so much payne to  w r i te ,  as i t  w i l l  you to
2 .
re a d e , and y e t  I  assu re  you I  doe i t  no t w ith  much ease *.
1 . A rlin g to n  to  C lif fo rd , l 6 .X l .65> L e tte rs  and P ap e rs , 112: T albo t to  
C lif fo rd , 9 .X I I .65 , C lif fo rd , Holland 9* Morice to  Coventry, 23.X1. 
65 & 7 .X I I .65 , Coventry 6I+, ff.210,217*
2* Clarendon and A rling ton  to  Coventry, 7 .X11.65, L is te r  111, i+23 & 
Coventry 6I+, f . 275: M orice, A rling ton  & Clarendon to  C lif fo rd , 
7 .X I I .65 , C lif fo rd , Holland 9* ( This l a s t  l e t t e r / i s  p r in te d  by 
L is te r  from a copy in  the  B odleian which i s  dated simply 'December '•  
The o r ig in a l  in  Coventry 6i+, f.273b has th e  f u l l  d a te . ;
Throughout th e  f i r s t  two weeks o f January  th e  wind continued to
blow o f f  shore b u t b e fo re  th e  f r i g a t e ,  commanded by C aptain  C a r ta re t ,
could reach  Gothenburg C liffo rd  had confirm ed A rlin g to n 's  fe a r s  th a t
he would hazard  h im se lf in  an in secu re  v e sse l fo r  on th e  15th o f  January
1.
he c lea red  from Gothenburg in  th e  Swedish merchantman* The voyage was 
n o t u n ev en tfu l. B esides a t e r r i f i c  storm  which had to  be passed  through 
th e  Swedish v e sse l was u n fo rtu n a te  enough to  f a l l  in to  th e  hands o f a 
Dutch caper and C liffo rd  was re le a se d  only  a f te r  two days hard p e rsu as­
io n  during which he convinced h is  cap to rs  -  perhaps in  L a tin  -  t h a t  he 
was a M oldavian sen t as an agent to  England by th e  P rince  o f Moldavia 
who was th en  re s id in g  a t  Stockholm. However he landed s a fe ly  a t
Scarborough on th e  29th  o f January , stayed th e  fo llow ing  n ig h t a t  York
2 *
and r id in g  p o s t h aste  a rriv ed  a t Oxford th re e  days l a t e r .
The sudden d ep artu re  o f C liffo rd ,w ith o u t f i r s t  v i s i t i n g  Copenhagen, 
gave umbrage to  th e  Danish Court where m alic ious tongues suggested th a t  
he was hasten in g  to  E lsenore to  meet w ith  T albo t th a t  th ey  m ight drown 
t h e i r  sorrows in  debauchery and T a lb o t, a t  th e  mercy o f  c o n tra d ic to ry  
in s tru c t io n s  from England was l e f t  ' hanging l ik e  Mahomet's Tomb a t
3 .
Meoa, b e tw ix t heaven and e a r th  '•  A c tually  F red e rick  was now fa r  
advanced in  h is  n e g o tia tio n s  w ith  Holland and a few days a f te r  C l i f f o r d 's  
a r r iv a l  in  England he signed an advantageous t r e a ty  in  which he agreed
1 . A rling ton  to  Coventry, 11 & 18.1*66, Coventry 61+, ff .300 ,303*  T albo t j 
to  A rlin g to n , 6 .1 .6 6 , S .P .F or.D en ., 17, f . l l 6 i Coventry to  A rlin g to n ,
3 & 1 0 .1 .6 6 , 1 .1 1 .6 6 , S.P.For.Sweden 6 , f f .1+7,1*8,50: C al.S.P.D om ., 
1665- 6 , 120.
2 .  A rling ton  to  Coventry, 2 .1 1 .6 6 , Coventry 61+, f.307b* Ashmolean 1+36, |
f . 5 8 s London G azettes The H is to ria n s  Guide, 87 . j
3* Talbot to  A rlin g to n , 9.X11.65 & 2 0 .1 .6 6 , S .P .F o r.D en ., 17, f .1 1 0 , 18, j
f .1 1 9 ; to  C lif fo rd , 9.X 11.65, C lif fo rd , Holland 9 ; to  Coventry,
2 5 .1 .o6 , Coventry 25, f .l5 $ *
!
92.
to  c lo se  h is  p o r ts  and "break o f f  h is  commercial r e la t io n s  w ith
1 .
England. The a t t i tu d e  o f Sweden to  th e  war became th e re fo re  o f  more 
im portance. In  fu lf ilm e n t o f  a promise to  Coventry C lif fo rd  drew up,
O O C v tw l"
s h o r t ly  a f te r  h is  a r r iv a l  in  England, a paper which gave an accu ra te  A
o f co n d itio n s  in  Sweden, her r e la t io n s  w ith  F rance, R u ss ia , A u s tr ia
and Denmark and suggested th e  p o in ts  in  which Coventry p a r t i c u la r ly
2 .
d e s ired  in s tru c t io n  and a u th o r ity . Something had been done to  give 
Sweden fu r th e r  inducement to  en te r th e  war a g a in s t Holland b u t th e  
k n e ll  to  E ng lish  hopes was sounded when in  February th e  com bination 
o f F rance, Denmark and Holland stood re v e a le d . Throughout th e  war 
Sweden remained f r ie n d ly  to  England b u t a l l  hopes o f her en te r in g
3
a c tiv e ly  in to  th e  s tru g g le  had to  be abandoned. The N orthern  c o a l i t ­
io n  a g a in s t Holland stood a b a se le ss  f a b r ic  where w e ll i t  m ight have 
been th e  tu rn in g  p o in t in  th e  war.
No r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  th e  f a i lu r e  o f th e  n e g o tia tio n s  in  th e  North 
can be a sc rib ed  to  C liffo rd  who had conducted h is  p a r t  w ith  v ig o u r, 
re s o lu t io n  and judgment and Southw ell’s enquiry  i f  th e  d ip lom atic  
debacle had in ju red  h is  p rogress  a t  th e  Court can be answered w ith  a 
d i r e c t  n e g a tiv e . A fte r a sh o rt s tay  a t  Ugbrooke around E a s te r , in  
which he tra n sa c te d  some p r iv a te  b u s in e ss , b usied  h im se lf w ith  h is  
d u tie s  as a  commissioner o f the  s ick  and wounded and ga thered  to g e th e r
1 . E.H.R. XXV, JU-78.
2 .  L e tte rs  and P ap ers , 119-12U*
3* F e i l in g , B r i t i s h  Foreign P o lic y , 193-5*
4 .  Add 3U,329, f .H 9 .
h is  papers r e la t iv e  to  Denmark and th e  a c tio n  a t  Bergen, he re tu rn e d
to  London to  work ou t in  con junction  w ith  A rlin g to n  a r e l a t io n  o f
1 .
E ngland 's  t ra n s a c tio n s  w ith  th e  N orthern  kingdom. Two successive  
d r a f t s  o f th e  * Deduction * are to  be found amongst th e  C lif fo rd  
m anuscrip ts complete w ith  ad d itio n s  and c o rre c tio n s  by A rlin g to n  and 
C lif fo rd  and indeed th e  document embodies a t  many p o in ts  * alm ost word 
fo r  word sev e ra l o f th e  l a t t e r * s  l e t t e r s  and papers -  p a r t i c u la r ly  
th e  r e la t io n  o f Bergen which he drew up fo r  F re d e r ic k 's  e d if ic a tio n *
In  th e  main th e  account they  drew up was accu ra te  in  d e t a i l ,  d e sp ite  
T a lb o t 's  exclu sion  from the  work, though th e  in fe ren ce  t h a t  F red erick  
f i r s t  proposed th e  se izu re  o f th e  Dutch merchantmen was f a l s e ,  th e  
sta tem en t th a t  C lif fo rd  was re c a lle d  to  England as a  consequence o f 
th e  rumours o f Danish n e g o tia tio n s  a t  th e  Hague a r e tro s p e c tiv e  
p e rv e rs io n  o f th e  f a c ts  and th e  a lleg ed  b r ib e ry  o f th e  Danish m in is te rs  
by H olland , th e  sum o f  £2000 being m entioned, a w ild  i f  n o t ex trav ag an t 
guess. In  t r u t h  th e  circum stances were such th a t  a strong  and 
unanswerable case could e a s i ly  be made ou t ag a in s t th e  Danes w ithou t 
th e  a id  o f  fa b r ic a t io n s  o f exag g era tio n s . The D eduction was p r in te d
in  th e  fo llow ing  September in  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  o f  C h a r le s ’ d e c la ra tio n  o f
2.
w ar.
1 . Cal.S.P.Dom.^JL665- 6 , 316: C liffo rd  to  A rlin g to n , 2 .1V .66, S.P-Doltiw, 
Dims, 11 , J 5^y?his l a t t e r  con tain s a ra th e r  c ry p tic  re fe re n ce  to  
Ossory which evidences n ev e rth e le ss  th e  c lo se  re la t io n s h ip  between 
C lif fo rd  and th e  S ec re ta ry . ' I  am sonry th e  re s o lu tio n s  I  had 
tak en  from your former o f w a itin g  on my lo rd  Ossory are  fo rb id  by 
your l a t t e r *  I  was ever proud o f h is  L o rd sh ip 's  esteeme and kindnes 
and would have b in  glad  o f t h i s  occasion  to  have t e s t i f i e d  my 
acknowlegements and s e r v ic e . '
2» L e tte rs  and P ap e rs , 125-147*
F re d e r ic k 's  m anifesto  published  a t  th e  o u ts e t  o f 1660 d id  n o t 
answer any o f th e  p o in ts  made in  th e  Deduction, S .P .F o r.F lan d e rs  3> 
(N ew sletters ) , Antwerp, 5*^*^7*
CHAPTER V.
THE CONCLUSION OF THE DUTCH WAR*
In  th e  sp ring  o f 1666 th e  f l e e t ,  now jo i n t l y  oommanded by R upert 
and A lbem arle, was d iv ided  in to  two p a r ts  on th e  in te l l ig e n c e  th a t  
th e  Dutch were n o t y e t  out w hile th e  French were c ru is in g  o f f  th e  
Channel. The in fo rm ation  was w holly f a ls e  and as a  r e s u l t  De Ruyter 
w ith  n in e ty  s a i l  oaught Albemarle w ith  a much in f e r io r  fo rce  o f f  th e  
N orth Foreland on th e  1 s t  o f June.
Eager to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  th e  a n tic ip a te d  a c tio n  C lif fo rd , on hear­
ing  o f Ossory*s in tended  se rv ice  w ith  th e  f l e e t ,  re so lv ed  to  tem pt 
fo r tu n e  once again  and departed  from London in  company w ith  Ossory 
and Lord Cavendish to  seek out th e  f l e e t .  By m idnight o f  Thursday, 
th e  3 1 s t o f May, th ey  had a rriv ed  a t  Hampstead and a f te r  th re e  Cr 
fou r hours sleep  in  u h e ir c lo th e s  they  went forward again  reach ing  
Harwich a t  seven o 'c lo c k  on th e  fo llow ing evening. There, im p a tien t 
l e s t  th ey  should m iss th e  engagement, th ey  h ire d  th e  Young R upert, 
a  shallop  ca rry in g  s ix  guns and fo r ty  men, and s e t  s a i l  th e  same 
n ig h t .  I f ,  says C lif fo rd , we should f a l l  in  w ith  th e  enemy * we w i l l  
doe somewhat b e t te r  th an  th e  Knight o f M alta in  th e  V ic to ry  *• 
Favoured by a f re s h  g a le  they  came up w ith  th e  Royal C harles ,
A lbem arle’s f la g s h ip , on Saturday a fte rn o o n , Ossory being  g re a t ly
d isap p o in ted  th a t  he had n o t had an o p p o rtu n ity  o f  exchanging a
1 .
b roadside  w ith  De Ruyter him self*
By th e  tim e o f t h e i r  a r r iv a l  th e  E ng lish  had su ffe red  heavily* 
C l i f f o r d ’s o ld  sh ip , th e  S w iftsu re , had been boarded and i t s  Vice 
A dm iral, S ir W illiam  B erkeley, s la in  a f te r  a h e ro ic  f ig h t ,  f i f t e e n  
o th e r sh ip s  had been taken  or d isab led  and a want o f d is c ip l in e ,  which 
was sev e re ly  s tig m a tised  by C lif fo rd , d id  n o t he lp  m a tte rs . Consequent­
ly  a  r e t r e a t  was begun. On Sudd ay R u p ert’s squadron o f tw enty sh ips 
su c c e ss fu lly  jo in ed  Albemarle b u t be fo re  t h i s  th e  Royal P r in c e , which 
had run aground on th e  G elloper, had tam ely surrendered  to  th e  Dutch 
and been committed to  th e  flames* ’ A l i t t l e  re s is ta n c e  ’ , C lif fo rd  
w ro te , ’ would have p reserved  her* She was l ik e  a C astle  in  th e  sea , 
and I  b e le iv e  th e  b e s t  ship th a t  ever was b u i l t  in  th e  world to  endure 
b a tte r in g *  * While b lin d  to  th e  t a c t i c a l  e r ro rs  o f Albemarle C lif fo rd  
was s tro n g ly  c r i t i c a l  o f th e  conduct o f many o f  th e  E nglish  cap ta in s  
in  t h i s  d is a s tro u s  a c tio n  w ith  th e  Dutch* 1 And i f  th e  King ’ , he 
informed A rlin g to n , ’ do n o t cause some o f th e  cap ta in s  to  be hanged, 
he w i l l  never be w e ll served ’* There was no th ing  C lif fo rd  so d e te s te d  
as a lack  o f courage and i f  h is  expressions were u n n e c e ssa r ily  strong  
allowance must be made fo r  the  circum stances in  which he w ro te , having 
had on an average only  two hours sleep  a n ig h t s in ce  he l e f t  London* 
N ev erth e le ss , he adds, ' th e  b a t t l e  I  would n o t have lo s t  see ing  fo r
1« Cal*S.P.Dom., 1665- 6 , 1*33* C lif fo rd  to  A rlin g to n , 1 & 5*V1.66, S*P. 
Dorn., Chas 11. 158, f f . l , i | j 6 * C arte lj.6 , f*3l5* Behington, 11, 215*
London G aze tte , Nos. 58#59*
1.
h a lfe  I  am w orth r .
By J u ly  19th th e  f l e e t  was ready fo r  a c tiv e  se rv ic e  again  and 
s a i le d  fo r  th e  G unflee t. A fo r tn ig h t  e a r l ie r *  on C h a rle s ' recommendat-
• n P  » !
io n  and perhaps a t  th e  in v i ta t io n  o f R upert who had conceived a h igh  ^  
o f  him* C lif fo rd  had jo in ed  the  Admiral on board th e  Rojral C harles .
From th a t  tim e u n t i l  S t James Fight* n e a r ly  th re e  weeks la te r*  he sen t 
alm ost d a i ly  accounts to  A rlin g to n . Indeed h is  p o s i t io n  was l i t t l e  
le s s  th an  th a t  o f th e  in te rm ed iary  o f th e  government in  th e  communicat­
io n  o f  news to  and from London. His own l e t t e r s  to  A rling ton  are 
d e ta i le d  and c irc u m sta n tia l and i t  i s  ev id en t t h a t  he was becoming 
acquain ted  w ith  n a u tic a l  science and n a u t ic a l  te rm s. And th a t  
im patience w ith  la z in e s s  and c a re le ssn e ss  which was one o f  h is  strong  
c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  comes out in  h is  demand th a t  th e  postm aste rs  i f  found 
w anting in  t h e i r  duty  should be severe ly  punished . In  th o se  days o f  
crude communications some such s t r ic tn e s s  was very  n ecessa ry , e s p e c ia lly
when s im ila r  delays had been in  p a r t  re sp o n sib le  fo r  th e  ta rd y  ju n c tio n
2 *
o f R upert and Albem arle.
The s p i r i t s  o f  th e  seamen in  th e  f l e e t  soon rev ived  a f te r  th e i r
1« C lif fo rd  to  A rlin g to n , ^•'71*66, S.P.Dom.Chas 1 1 ., 158 ,  fd+6 : The 
London Gazette* No. 60* Tedder* 155-67* Mahan, 117-26.
2 # C lif fo rd  to  A rlin g to n , 5 , 7 *9 , 11- 16, 18*20-23.TL1 . 60 , Cal.S.P.Dom. * 
1665- 6 , 501,506,512-3,52)+,528,g36 ,5*13,5^49,558-9,5^7* R upert to  
A rling ton ,l.V 11 .66*  Ibid* I|B6 * Albemarle to  A rlington* 7*^11*66, 
I b id ,  506* A rlin g to n  to  Ormonde, 17*^11 «66 ,  C arte  J46 , f*335*
severe  m auling in  th e  Four Days B a t t le  and i t  was w ith  a 1 new a i r
and v igour in  every mans countenance ’ t h a t  th e  E ng lish  bore  down on
th e  Dutoh on Wednesday, th e  25th  o f  July* The Royal C harles in  th e
c e n tre  came in  fo r some savage f ig h t in g  and was fo r  a  tim e fo rced  ou t
o f th e  l in e  to  re p a ir  b u t th e  b a t t l e  was a complete v ic to ry  fo r  th e
E n g lish , th e i r  opponents lo s in g  some tw enty sh ips in  a ll*  On F riday  
C lif fo rd
^was sen t o f f  from th e  f l e e t  w ith  l e t t e r s  from R upert and Albemarle to
th e  King acquain ting  him w ith  th e i r  crush ing  v ic to ry *  Warning Penn
on th e  road o f the  n e c e s s ity  o f fu rn ish in g  th e  f l e e t  w ith  f i r e s h ip s
and guns, he a rriv ed  a t  W hitehall a t  four o 'c lo c k  in  th e  morning and
o f f i c i a l l y  confirmed th e  welcome news th a t  England was once more in
1 *
command o f  th e  seas*
A week l a t e r  C liffo rd  re tu rn ed  to  th e  f l e e t  w ith  in s tru c t io n s  fo r
th e  two Admirals a t  sea  b u t h indered by unfavourable winds i t  took
2 .
him a fu r th e r  seven days to  reach  R upert on th e  Royal James* His 
s ta y  on board th e  f la g sh ip  fo r th e  n ex t f iv e  weeks was com paratively  
uneventfu l*  At th e  in s tan ce  o f Albemarle he took over th e  exam ination 
o f one or two p r iz e s  b u t having no serv an ts  w ith  him could n o t f u l l y  
d ischarge  th e  o f f ic e  and besid es  th e re  had been a change s in ce  1665 , 
d is c ip l in e  was very  much s lack er and fe e lin g  th a t  he could no longer 
d ischarge  th e  duty  in  such a manner th a t  i t  would be p r o f i ta b le  to  
th e  King and n o t in ju r io u s  to  h is  own re p u ta tio n  he d ec lin ed  to  a c t
1* C lif fo rd  to  A rlin g to n , 27*^11*66, Colenbrander 1 , 428-31; to  Penn, 
Add 32,094, f .l6 0 *  R upert to  York, 27-V11.66, I b id . ,  f*158* C a l.S .P . 
Dom*, 1665- 6 , 5^0* London G azette , No*73*a/,sa.*y 
2* C arte 46 , f»346* Cal.S.P.D om ., 1666-7, 13A* Bebington, 11, 231#
98*
perm anently in  th a t  o ap ac ity . At t h i s  tim e a lso  he la id  th e  foundat­
ions o f a firm  and la s t in g  fr ien d sh ip  w ith  S ir  Robert Holmes, rough 
Robin whose d e s tru c tio n  o f  th e  Dutch E ast Indiamen o f f  th e  V lie  was 
th e  only memorable a c tio n  during th e  w ar. But th e re  was l i t t l e  to
d e ta in  him on board th e  f l e e t  and on th e  15th  o f September he landed
1 .
a t  Dover and betook h im self to  London. This was h is  l a s t  voyage a t  
sea  fo r th e  f l e e t  was n o t s e t  out in  1667 and by th e  tim e o f th e  th i r d  
Dutch war he was no longer in  a p o s it io n  to  v o lu n tee r so ir r e s p o n s ib ly . 
John S h e ff ie ld , l a t e r  Duke o f Buckingham b u t th en  a lad  o f seventeen , 
had been a v o lu n tee r in  th e  same ship w ith  C lif fo rd , Henry S av ile  and 
o th e rs .  He has l e f t  an in te r e s t in g  no te  on t h i s  l a s t  campaign. A fte r 
t h i s  s ix  weeks to g e th e r , though th e  b e s t  of f r ie n d s ,  those  gentlemen 
' were th en  so s a t ia te d  and o lo g 'd  w ith  each o th er by our being  shut 
up to g e th e r so long in  one sh ip , th a t  I  remember we avoided one anoth­
er ’ s company a t  l e a s t  fo r  a whole month a f te r ;  tho  ’ except my s e l f
2 .
th e re  could h a rd ly  be any more p le a s a n t.
In  September, th e n , C liffo rd  re tu rn ed  to  a London he must have w ith  
d i f f i c u l ty  recogn ised  a f te r  the  ho locaust o f a fo r tn ig h t  b e fo re .
3*
There Pepys saw him a t S ir Vfilliam C oventry 's lodgings and though t him 
1 a very  f in e  gentlem an, and much s e t  by a t Court fo r  h is  a c t iv i ty  in
1* C lif fo rd  to  A rlin g to n , 13 & 18.V111.66, Cal.S.P.D om ., 1666-7* 37*50* 
Cal.S.P.D om ., 1666-7, 43*58*128: London G aze tte , No. 87 .
2 .  S h e ff ie ld , Works, 11, 4-5*
3 . While s t i l l  w ith  th e  f l e e t  C liffo rd  had acted as a m ediator between 
th e  Admirals and S ir  W.Coventry in  a q u a rre l a r is in g  ou t o f th e  
d i la to r y  p ro v is io n  o f  beer and f i r e s h ip s  fo r th e  f l e e t .  ( C liffo rd  
to  W .Coventry, 2 . IX .66 , L e tte rs  and P apers, 149-151 )• 1 we o fte n  *4
he w r i te s ,  in  an e a r l i e r  l e t t e r  to  Coventry, ' remember you b u t 
o f tn e r  h is  ( Henry S m ile 's )  Uncle Henry; we condemn you sometimes 
fo r  an h e re tic k  ' .  ( L e tte rs  and P apers, 148 .)
99.
1.
going to  S©a, and s to u tn ess  every "where and s t i r r i n g  up and down. 1
P arliam en t s i t t i n g  he resumed h is  p lace  in  th e  Commons b u t during
th e  stormy sess io n  o f September to  A pril he does n o t come prom inently
forward# A lready P arliam en t was somewhat c r i t i c a l  o f th e  conduct o f ,
and expenditu re  fo r ,  the  w ar. And Buckingham, by t h i s  tim e a power in
th e  two Houses, was doing h is  utm ost to  unsaddle those  who a t  p re sen t
held  th e  re in s  o f government. On th e  5th  o f October he drew th e  Lords
in to  a long debate on frau d u len t p ra c t ic e s  by th e  K ing 's  revenue
o f f ic e r s ,  s e t  h im self to  drawing up a b i l l  t h a t  would impose th e  death
p e n a lty  fo r  such p ra c t ic e s ,  1 and has C lif fo rd  w ro te , ' no th ing  e ls e
2 .
in  h is  head '•  Nothing came o f h is  p roposal and eq u a lly  u n su ccessfu l 
was th e  on ly  p ro p o s itio n  w ith  which C l i f f o r d 's  name was a sso c ia ted  
during  t h i s  s i t t i n g  o f th e  Houses, a motion fo r  a g en era l ex c ise  on a l l  
in land  goods. In  t h i s  he was seconded by S ir  C harles Harbord b u t th e  
measure was s tro n g ly  d is lik e d  by th e  Commons and was q u ie t ly  dropped.
More im portan t as a c a ta ly s t  o f p o l i t i c a l  p a r t ie s  was th e  b i l l  
ag a in s t th e  im p o rta tio n  o f I r i s h  c a t t l e .  A lready in  p u rs u i t  o f th e i r  
narrow in te r e s t s  P arliam en t had so lim ited  th e  tim e o f t r a n s p o r ta t io n  
o f  th e  b e a s ts  th a t  no fa tte n e d  c a t t l e  could be sen t over to  England.
Not co n ten t w ith  t h i s  s tr in g e n t re g u la tio n  th ey  determ ined to  stop th e  
ex p o rta tio n  a lto g e th e r  and around a nucleus o f Buckingham, Ashley and 
Lauderdale gathered  a group o f landowning p e e rs , R obartes , C a r l is le ,  
B erk sh ire , D orchester and Oxford supported in  th e  Commons by L i t t le to n
1. Pepys, 17*IX .66.
2 . C lif fo rd  to  A rlin g to n , 6 .X .66 , Cal.S.P.D om ., l666-7» 185*
3 . Add 3 3 f . l 2b.  (31 .X .66 .)
and Temple. They were opposed n a tu ra l ly  enough by th e  I r i s h  landowners
Conway and Anglesey in  th e  Lords# B roderiok , C h u rc h ill, S ir  W illiam
P e tty  and S ir John Talbot in  th e  Commons. But s e l f  i n t e r e s t  was n o t
th e  only  determ inant in  th e  s tru g g le . From a broad governmental
p o in t o f view th e  ru in in g  o f Ire la n d  was d e trim en ta l to  th e  in t e r e s t s
o f th e  Crown and i t  was obvious th a t  th e  b i l l  was in  p a r t  a p o l i t i c a l
move a g a in s t th e  Lord L ieu ten an t. Consequently we fin d  C larendon,
York, W illiam  Coventry, Heneage F inch , Doyley, Harbord and Holland
1 .
in  strenuous o p p o s itio n . A rlin g to n ’s a t t i tu d e  was somewhat dubious. 
O sten s ib ly  no f r ie n d  to  th e  b i l l  he was however co n ten t to  swing w ith
g
th e  pendulum o f m a jo rity  op in ion . When th e  houses came down s tro n ly
fo r  th e  b i l l  he persuaded C harles th a t  i t  would be p o l i t i c  to  y ie ld
and backed by th e  w estern  and n o rth e rn  county men i t  passed  in to  law.
C lif fo rd , we may in fe r  from somewhat scan ty  ev idence, was e v id en tly
in c lin e d  a g a in s t th i s  measure b u t he e i th e r  d id  n o t f e e l  s tro n g ly  on
th e  m a tte r or was rece iv in g  h is  p o l i t i c a l  cue from A rlin g to n  fo r  he
2 .
took  no p a r t  in  th e  s tru g g le .
1 . Brown, S haftesbury , 133-9* A lso, C arte 3h, ff»kl3,kk2»kk8,h5Q,h52»  
33, f .101; h i ,  f •k£ki dB, f . 68 ; 217, ff.336 ,383*  Add 3 3 ,k l3 ,  f . l b .  .
2* Brown, S haftesbu ry , 139* Barbour, A rlin g to n , 96: C lif fo rd  to
A rlin g to n , 6 .X .66 , Cal.S.P.Dom ., 1666-7, 185* H a rle ian  19lf., ff .2 -l+ .
There are sev e ra l papers o f R ea so n s’ ag a in s t th e  passing  o f  th e  
b i l l .  The main s t r e s s  i s  la id  on four p o in ts .  ( I . )  A lo s s  o f 
approxim ately £31,000 o f customs revenue to  th e  King. (2 .)  A 
r e s u l ta n t  in c re a se  in  th e  p r ic e  o f b ee f and, as more lands in  Englanc 
are given over to  p a s tu re , h igher corn p r ic e s .  (3 .)  The ex p o rta tio n  
o f  c a t t l e  re p re se n tin g  n in e ty  per c en t o f th e  t o t a l  I r i s h  tra d e  i t s  
p ro h ib it io n  would ru in  th e  country , decrease th e  King’ s I r i s h  reven­
ue and the  im p o rta tio n  o f E nglish  m anufactures, (ij..) The a b o li t io n  
o f  an im portant ’n u rse ry ’ fo r  seamen. See C arte 35, f*38, ( I r i s h  
P riv y  C ouncil): C arte 3k, f*Wl-0, (Conway): Coventry 101, f .8 1 ,  
(W .Coventry): S.P.Dom.Chas 1 1 .,  223/125*
On th e  27th  o f November 1666 S ir  Hugh P o lla rd , C om ptroller d f  the
K ing’ s Household and a firm  C larendonian, d ied  and on th e  fo llow ing
day th e  p o s t was conferred  upon C lif fo rd . The appointm ent was
1 .
undoubtedly due to  A rlin g to n ’s in flu en ce  w ith  th e  King b u t contem porar­
ie s  on th e  whole regarded i t  as w ell m erited . In  th e  house o f  Commons 
C lif fo rd  had been a co n stan t supporter o f  th e  ro y a l in te r e s t s  and h is  
a c t i v i t i e s  in  th e  p ro secu tio n  o f  th e  war a g a in s t H olland had met w ith  
much oommendation, ’ having been observed to  have made i t  h is  choice 
to  tak e  h is  share in  th e  warmest p a r t  o f those  se rv ic e s  ’ . Y et, as 
Evelyn n o te s , he was ’ by no means f i t  fo r  a  su b tle  and f l a t t e r i n g  
c o u r t ie r .  Some l i t t l e  je a lo u sy  th e re  was, S ir  George S a v ile , th e  
fu tu re  Marquis o f H a lifax , had ap p aren tly  made g re a t e f f o r t s  to  secure 
th e  p lace  and Pepys thought the  prom otion was * a g re a t skip  over th e
heads o f a g re a t many, as Chiohly and Duncum, and some Lords t h a t  d id  
2 *
expect i t . ’
The board o f th e  G reenoloth , on which C lif fo rd  now took  h is  p la c e , 
may be regarded as a s o r t  executive  committee o f th e  o f f ic e r s  o f th e  
Royal Household. P resided  over by th e  Lord Steward, a t  t h a t  tim e th e  
Duke o f Ormond, i t  en tered  in to  every d e ta i l  o f th e  household manage­
m ent, p rov id ing  th e  ro y a l p ro v is io n s , wine and f u e l ,  seeing  to  th e  
accomodation o f o f f ic e r s  a t  C ourt, appoin ting  th e  household se rv an ts  
and punishing o ffen d e rs  w ith in  th e  ju r i s d ic t io n  o f th e  p a la c e . The
1 . Evelyn, 1 8 .V lll.7 3 s  A rling ton  to  Ormonde, 27*^1.66, C arte 46 , f.i|0 6 b .
’ The King h a th  th i s  day lo s t  a w orthy serv an t S ir  Hugh P o lla rd  b u t 
ha th  recompenced h im selfe  w ell by th e  choice o f  S ir Thomas C liffo rd ! 
to  succeed him fo r  whose re sp e c ts  to  Your Grace My Lord Oxford and j 
My S e lfe  w i l l  bee c a u t io n s .T j
2* Evelyn, 27.X 1.66: PepyS, 26 .IV .67* Add 28 , 569 , f.303* London G azette , 
Nos. 108,110* Cal.S.P.D om ., 1666- 7 , 298,299* C a l .S .P . I r i s h . , 1666-9, j 
252* Courtenay, Temple, 1 , 269*  J;
C om ptroller, who was the Lord Stew ard's th ird  in  commend, had for  h is
s p e c ia l duty th e examination and reckoning o f  th e  Royal accounts,
though th ese  were passed "by the 'board as a whole* At th a t  tim e h is
y e a r ly  emoluments were o f f i c i a l l y  a fe e  o f  £107- l 3 -lj. and a ta b le  o f
s ix te e n  d ish es  and some id ea  o f  th e p r o f i t s  o f  the p la ce  may be
gathered from the fa c t  th a t on the a ccess io n  o f  James 11* the wages
and board wages o f  t h is  o f f ic e  were run to geth er  to  make a sa la ry  o f  
1*
£1 ,200  a year* Such an appointment brought C liffo r d  in to  c lo se  con tact  
w ith  th e Court and h is  d e f in it e  in c lu s io n  amongst th e  im portant o f f i c ­
i a l s  o f  th e  kingdom was recognised  by h is  e le v a t io n  to  th e P rivy
2 *
Council on the o** December follow ing*
Three in te r e s t in g  documents amongst th e  C liffo r d  Papers t e s t i f y  to
a
th e c lo se n e ss  o f  the friendship between C liffo rd  and A rlington  a t t h is  
time* The la t t e r  had,along w ith  Lord B erk eley , taken over the le a se  
o f  th e  P ost O ffice  in  1665 and in  the fo llo w in g  year had become h im se lf
3 .
s o le  Postmaster* I t  i s  ev ident th a t C liffo rd  in te r e s te d  h im se lf in  
t h is  farm for he drew up a scheme o f  management which i s  illu m in a tin g  
in  i t s  d e ta ils*
1« C lif fo r d , M iso e ll* , 3* Chamberlayne, 1669*
* But i f  to  match our crimes they  s h a ll  presume,
As t h 1 In d ians, draw our luxury in  Plumes,
Or to  score out our compendious Fame,
With Hook, th en , through the m icroscope, take aim 
Where l ik e  the new C on tro ller , a l l  men laugh  
To see  a t a l l  Lowse brandish the w hite s t a f f .  * IZjT
( The Last In stru c tio n s  to  a P a in ter , A*Marvel, M aggoliouth, 1 , ) 
2* C lif fo r d , M isc e ll* , 3*
3* B arbour, A rlin g to n , 101*
The in lan d  P o st O ffice  had fo rm eily  been d iv ided  in to  s ix  sec tions*  
The North Road and th e  Chester Road were managed each by a c le rk  and 
h is  a s s i s ta n t ,  w hile  th e  roads to  Plymouth, B r is to l  and Yarmouth had 
one c le rk  apiece* Out m ails were despatched on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays and in  m ails were receiv ed  on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays* The Dover Road, a more im portan t sec tion ,w as managed by a 
c le rk  and th re e  a s s is ta n ts*  m ails  were despatched and rece iv ed  a l l  
n ig h ts  o f  th e  week except Sundays* The fo re ig n  o f f ic e  had a somewhat 
sm aller s t a f f  o f th re e  c le rk s  and one a s s i s ta n t ;  outward m ails  were 
sen t away to  France on Mondays and Thursdays, to  F landers and to  
Holland on F rid ay s ; in  m ails were received  from France and Holland 
on Mondays and Wednesdays, from F landers on Mondays and Thursdays -  
1 i f  th e  wind hindered n o t f . A c le rk  in  t h i s  o f f ic e  rece iv ed  £100, 
an a s s is ta n t  £50 a year* The l e t t e r  c a r r i e r s ,  o f whom th e re  were 
t^w enty e ig h t fo r  in land  and s ix  fo r  fo re ig n  m a ils , rece iv ed  £25 and 
£26 a jrear re sp ec tiv e ly *  This was th e  o rg a n isa tio n  fo r  c o l le c t in g ,  
s o r tin g  and conveying p a rc e ls  and l e t t e r s  to  p a r t ic u la r  po in ts*  In  
a d d itio n  th e re  was a network o f between one hundred and f i f t y  and two 
hundred postm asters  whose duty  i t  was to  d is t r ib u te  th e se  a r t i c l e s ;  
th o se  o f England had form erly  d iv ided  £10,900 amongst them, th o se  o f 
Ire la n d  £1,803 and th o se  o f Antwerp and P a r is  £2,000* P aper, cand les 
and m ail bags added another £100 to  th e  expenditu re  and o f f ic e  re n ts  
were £200* In  a l l  th e  t o t a l  expenses came to  £17*259 a y e a r .
The new scheme, drawn up by C lif fo rd , proposed a red u c tio n  o f  th e se  
charges to  £11,200* This was to  be achieved in  two ways, f i r s t  o f  a l l  
by a c e n tr a l i s in g  and c u ttin g  down o f th e  number o f  employees, and
secondly by a red u c tio n  in  th e i r  s a la r ie s*  Both o f f ic e s  were to  be
superv ised  by an in sp e c to r , th a t  o f  th e  fo re ig n  o f f ic e  re c e iv in g  £150
a y e a r , h is  co u n te rp a rt in  th e  in land  o f f ic e  £20 le ss*  Pour c le rk s
w ith  th re e  a s s is ta n ts  were to  tak e  over th e  work o f  th e  in la n d , two
c le rk s  t h a t  o f th e  fo re ig n  o f f ic e  and th e  s a la ry  o f  an a s s i s ta n t  was
to  be reduced to  £l+0 a year* And fu r th e r  th e  in lan d  o f f ic e  was to
employ only  s ix te e n  l e t t e r  c a r r ie r s  w h ile  th e  fo re ig n  l e t t e r  c a r r ie r s
were to  be rem unerated on th e  same wage b asis*  In  a l l  a saving o f
£l4.,l|00 was to  be made in  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f l e t t e r s  in  England and
1 *
Ire la n d  and £1+00 in  th a t  a t  P a r is  and Antwerp*
We cannot say whether C l if f o rd ’s scheme was pu t in to  o p e ra tio n  or
h is  advice taken  th a t  small a r t i c l e s ,  o th e r than  l e t t e r s ,  should be
c a r r ie d  fo r  6d in s te ad  o f a l / -  an ounce and th a t  a  red u c tio n  in  th e
charge on fo re ig n  l e t t e r s  be made to  secure  an in c reased  volume o f 
2 *
b u s in e ss . But i t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  some s im ila r  scheme was adopted fo r 
expend itu re  was c e r ta in ly  reduced to  something l ik e  h is  suggested
3 .
fig u re*  But a p a r t from f ig u re s  th e  help  which C lif fo rd  accorded to  h is  
f r ie q d  and p a tro n  i s  in te re s tin g *  A rlin g to n , we are  to ld ,  i f  on s l ig h t  
a u th o r i ty , had no head fo r f ig u re s  w hile  C lif fo rd  over a p e rio d  o f  s ix
1* L e tte rs  and P ap ers , 15i+-6*
2* C l i f f o r d ’s n o te s  on 'Mr H il ls  Paper*, C lif fo rd , Accounts 1657-66* 
3« A paper on th e  p r o f i t s  o f th e  P ost O ffice  ( C lif fo rd , Ib id * ) g ives 
us th e  fo llow ing  f ig u re s
R eceip ts £ii2>577
Rent and Charges £33*984*
P r o f i t  £ 8,393*
As th e  r e n t  was £21,500 a year expenses must have been about £13,000. 
D$Avenant, however, estim ated  th e  re c e ip ts  o f the  p o s t o f f ic e  in  1698 
a t  th e  somewhat lower f ig u re  o f £30,000 a year* See, D’Avenant, 1 ,  125* 
Anderson, 11, 122* Barbour, 101, no te  2*
y e a rs  shared or had th e  so le  d ire c t io n  o f  th e  fin an ces  o f  England 
i t s e l f *
CHAPTER VI.
THE COMMISSION OF THE TREASURY.
( 1667 -  I 67I  )•
The E a rl o f  Southampton* who had fo r  s ix  y ears  been Lord High 
T reasu rer o f England* died in  th e  sp ring  o f 1667* H is d isap p ro v al o f  th e
oft it e
behaviour and p o lic y  o f the  King* the  in te r fe re n c e  o f  Clarendon in  h is  ,
and th e  ravages o f a p a in fu l^  d isease  upon an a lread y  d e l ic a te
c o n s t i tu t io n  had combined during th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f h is  t e r n  o f  o f f ic e
to  •withdraw him from th e  ac tiv e  d ire c t io n  o f th e  Treasury* 'While
scrupu lously  honest in  h is  r e je c t io n  o f p e rq u is ite s*  h is  d i la to ry
methods and genera l rem issness had co n trib u ted  to  th a t  chaos o f th e
ro y a l fin an ces  which brought th e  war ag a in s t th e  Dutch to  a d is a s tro u s
close* Though e a r l i e r  attem pts by York and by Coventry, Ashley and
A rling ton  to  d isp la ce  him had been u n su ccessfu l i t  was obvious th a t  in
1 *
th e  c r i s i s  o f 1667 h is  d ism issa l could n o t long have been avoided.
As i t  was th e  news o f h is  approaching death  and th e  u rg en t need fo r
1* Add 33»U^3» f*35&* Egerton 627> *‘•79* H.M.C.Rep.lV*, 303* Pepys, k  & tJ. 
111.67* Cal*Trs*Bks.* 1660-7* x l i i i - i v *  Clarendon, Contin*, 11, 780-90* 
111* 592*613-8* F o x e ro ft, Supplement, 57-8* C h r is t ie ,  11 , lix *
107*
f in a n c ia l  re o rg a n isa tio n  caused th e  q u estio n  o f  h is  successor to  he
eag e rly  d ebated . The appointment o f th e  Duke o f A lbem arle, Lord A shley,
S ir  W illiam  Coventry, S ir  Thomas C liffo rd  and S ir  John Dunoombe to
1 .
e x e rc ise  th e  o f f ic e  in  commission came as a complete su rp r is e  even to
2.
w ell informed c o u r t ie r s .  For n o t only  was i t  a s tep  s ig n if ic a n t  o f  th e
3 .  !
d e c lin e  o f Clarendon from power b u t a lso  a s ig n  o f th e  approaching 
em ancipation o f  th e  Treasury from th e  tu te la g e  o f th e  P riv y  C ouncil.
As a form o f f in a n c ia l  ad m in is tra tio n  th e  commission was n o t unusual, 
though h i th e r to  i t  had been used ra th e r  to  b rid g e  th e  gap between 
successive  Lords T reasurer than  to  fu n c tio n  as a permanent i n s t i t u t i o n ,  
what was novel was th e  d epartu re  from th e  t r a d i t io n a l  grouping to g e th e r  
o f th e  g re a t o f f ic e r s  o f s t a t e ,  th e  C hancello r, th e  S e c re ta r ie s  o f
4.
S ta te , th e  C hancellor o f th e  Exchequer and one or more P riv y  C ouncillors*  
C lif fo rd  and Coventry, the  nominees o f th e  King, and Duncombe, he ld  no 
high  o f f ic e  and i f  th e  choice o f Ashley and Albem arle, a t  th e  in s tan ce  
o f C larendon, was more in  accordance w ith  o ld e r id eas  th e  l a t t e r ,  a t  
anyra te  was m erely th e  ornamental f ig u re  head fo r  an o therw ise  
b u s in ess  l ik e  departm ent -  * a puppet to  give honour to  th e  r e s t  * • 
Conscious o f th e  c h a rac te r  o f th i s  innovation  A rlin g to n , in  communicat­
ing  th e i r  names to  Ormonde, remarks th a t  1 being  chosen from a lower 
S ta tio n  then  form erly  th a t  Commission ranne in to  g ives occasion  o f much 
d isco u rse  b u t I  am perswaded they  w i l l  n o t prove u n f i t t in g  in strum en ts
1* C a l.T rs .B k s ., 1667- 8 , 1 : Cal.S.P.Dom ., 1667 , 115* The l e t t e r s  p a te n t j 
are  da ted  2lj.*V*67* j
2* Pepys, 22.V .67. I
3* C arte k7» f*152*
Ij.. E.H.H. XL1V, 600.
1.
to rectify the disorders of the Exchequer/ It was an experiment the
b oldness o f  which we are perhaps slow to  ap preciate and i t  was one
for  which Doyley prophesied a speedy end. The wager in to  which he
entered  was i l lp la c e d  for  in  s p ite  o f  frequent rumours o f  the
appointment o f  a Lord Treasurer or the a d d ition  o f  other members the
2.
Commission sa t  for  more than f iv e  y ea rs .
Of th e f iv e  men Albemarle was, as we have seen , o f  l i t t l e  in t r in s ic  
importance in  th e  Commission. He was aging ra p id ly  and though he 
appeared w ith  f a ir  r e g u la r ity  at the m eetings u n t i l  the summer o f  1669* 
h is  in te r fe r e n c e  in  the b u sin ess  i s  r a r e ly  recorded. A shley, on the  
other hand, combining in  a rare fa sh io n  th e q u a l i t ie s  o f  the su c c e ss fu l  
b u sin e ss  man w ith  the su b tle  i n t e l l e c t  o f  the th inker was a va lu ab le  
a c q u is it io n , and the more so , in  th a t , as the nephew o f  the la t e  Lord 
Treasurer and h im se lf  form erly Chancellor o f  the Exchequer, he had a 
w ealth  o f  experience on which to  draw. Coventry, h is  equal in  mental 
s ta tu r e , brought to  the work in  hsnd a courageous temper unusual in  
th e  p o l i t i c ia n  and as one time secre ta ry  to  York a knowledge o f  naval 
ad m in istration  em inently u se fu l w h ile  the c o s t  o f  th e  Navy bulked so
3 .
la rg e  in  th e n a tio n a l budget. The ir a s c ib le  Duncombe, a Commissioner 
o f  th e  Ordinance, received  the resp ect i f  not the adm iration o f  the  
shrewd Pepys, and even i f  he did have the unenviable d is t in c t io n  o f  
b ein g  th e  b ro th er -in -la w  o f  Bap May, h is  attendances at th e Treasury
1* A rling ton  to  Ormonde, 22.V.67* C arte 46 , f.i|78t>* ji
2 .  Egerton 2539* ff*  331*335* AW 26,916 , f.131* S.P.Dom.Chas 1 1 .,
235/1k-Oi H.M.C.Rep., 1 , 51; 11, 97* Pepys, 28.1X .68.
3* I t  i s  a t  tim es d i f f i c u l t  to  r e a l i s e  j u s t  how la rg e  an item  o f expend- 
i tu r e  i t  was. On a peace fo o tin g  i t  c o s t n o t le s s  th an  £ lp0,000 a j! 
year and i t  was estim ated  th a t  befo re  th e  th i r d  Dutch War £1 , 156,761  I 
would be necessa ry  to  p u t i t  on a  war fo o tin g . ( Ashley P ap ers , XXX, j
No.95*) 1
m eetings was most exemplary. C liffo rd * s  q u a l i f ic a t io n s  fo r  th e  p o s t 
are  le s s  obvious than  those  o f Ashley and Coventry; b u t a lread y  
through h is  experience as C om ptroller o f  th e  Household and th e  e f f ic ie n ­
cy he had shown as a commissioner o f th e  P r iz e s  he was marked o u t as
a r i s in g  man* There can be l i t t l e  doubt th a t  once more A rlin g to n  le n t
h is  pow erful a id  fo r a t  th a t  tim e th e i r  r e la t io n s  were o f  th e  c lo s e s t .  
S h o rtly  a f te r  th e  appointment Povey to ld  Pepys t h a t  1 th e re  i s  n o t so 
g re a t  a  confidence between any two men o f power in  th e  n a tio n  a t  t h i s
day* th a t  he knows o f as between My Lord A rling ton  and S ir  Thomas
1 .
C lif fo rd . 1 The Commission was th e re fo re  n o t w anting in  t a l e n t  and in  
i t s  s e c re ta ry , S ir  George Downing, i t  had a f in a n c ia l  e x p e rt and an 
e x c e lle n t o rg a n ise r . S ig n if ic a n tly  th ey  were w ith  one excep tion  a l l  
o u ts tan d in g  speakers in  P arliam en t.
The new Commission was popular and s e t  to  work w ith  a w i l l  to  
a l le v ia te  a s i tu a t io n  which had reduced Southampton to  d e sp a ir  and 
was in  t r u t h  one d i f f i c u l t  to  contem plate w ith  equanim ity . During th e  
f i r s t  seven y ea rs  o f th e  R es to ra tio n  th e  average o rd in a ry  revenue o f 
th e  Crown had f a l le n  sh o rt by somewhat more th an  a th i r d  o f  th e  
estim ated  y ie ld ,  th e  deb ts o f th e  King and h is  fa th e r  were unaoknowledg­
ed by P arliam en t and in  la rg e  p a r t  unpaid , th e  e x tra o rd in a ry  p ro v is io n  
fo r  th e  wartime expenditu re  had been inadequate and th e  clumsy and 
immature a ttem pts o f th e  Crown to  a n tic ip a te  revenue by a ss ig n a tio n  or 
farming had proved in e f f ic ie n t  or re s u lte d  in  d e fa lc a tio n s  and lo c a l
o p p ressio n . An attem pt had been made as e a r ly  as 1663 to  reduce
2 .
expend itu re  b u t w ithou t r e s u l t ;  now w ith  th e  a d d itio n a l lo s se s  due to
£• Pepys, 2i;.V1.67
2 . Bennet to  Ormonde, 21.V111.63, M isc e ll. A n lica , 299*300
th e  P lague, th e  F ire  and th e  war th e  t o t a l  Crown deb t stood a t  more
1 .
th an  two m illio n  pounds* When th e  Dutoh f l e e t  s a i le d  up th e  Medway
n a tio n a l bankruptcy seemed imminent and in e v i ta b le .  * The Custome
house here  *, w rote Anglesey, 1 may be s h u tt  up , o th e r branches o f th e
revenue w i l l  f a i l e ,  th e  Bankiers are in  g re a te  danger to  b reak e ,
scarce  any w i l l  pay b i l l s  o f exchange or any o th e r deb ts —  we are
2 •
studdying wayes o f supply b u t fe a re  a l l  w il l  f a i l e  ’ • Apprehensions 
o f  a stop o f  payments in  th e  Exchequer caused a run  on th e  bankers
3 .
which was only w ith  d i f f i c u l ty  checked by th e  Government.
1 . C arte li6 , f.f?20: C al.T rs.B ks*, 1660-7, v i i - x lv .
An estim ate  o f th e  d eb t, dated 29*LX*67, in  C l i f f o r d ’s hand l i s t s  
th e  sep a ra te  items th u s :-
£• s» d*
To th e  T reasurer o f the  Chamber fo r  Wages and 119,1}37-18- 8*
W arrants*
To th e  C o ffe re r. 8^537-00-00.
Workes. 10,988-00-00.
G reate Wardrobe. 78,333-00-00.
Debts to  p a r t ic u la r  persons upon P r iv ie  Seales
in  th e  Exchequer 65 ,893-00-00 .
A rreares o f P e rp e tu i t ie s .  861-00-00.
tt 11 C reation  Money. 1 ,200-00-00.
u " P en tions and A nnu ities . 126,909-00-00.
w '* Fees and S a la r ie s . i43, 656- 00- 00 .
Due fo r  in te r e s t  about 111,000-00-00.
565*63ii-a8-00. • 
Debt to  th e  Navy about 1 ,000,000-00-00 .
Debt to  th e  C ity  775>81*9-00-00.
Money borrowed in  th e  P o llB il l  230*000-00-00.
(C lif fo rd , M is o e l l . , J+.) 2,571,ltB 3-18-00.
2* Anglesey to  Ormonde, 15*V1.67, Carte if.7 , f*155*
3* London G aze tte , No. 167* ( l 8 .V l .67*)
I t  was in  th ese  circum stances th a t th e Commissioners go t to  work,
/ 1#m eeting reg u la r ly  four tim es a week* A f i r s t  e s s e n t ia l  was a c lea r  
understanding o f  the f in a n c ia l p o s it io n , a m atter which was o f  very
con sid erab le  d i f f i c u l t y  in \th o se  days o f  rudimentary organ isation*
\
A ccordingly a t th e ir  f i r s t  b u sin ess  m eeting, on th e 27th  o f  May, 
immediate step s were taken to  a scer ta in  how each separate department
o f  s ta te  stood f in a n c ia lly *  L etter s  were despatched req u ir in g  an
S
exact statem ent o f  a n t ic ip a t io n s , expenses and d eb ts , names o f  farmers
2 .
and terms o f  farming* This rendering o f  accounts was no mere fo rm a lity  
as i s  ev id en t from P epysr s o lic itu d e  for  Sandwich, th e  Master o f  the  
Great Wardrobe, 1 for  whom I am in  some p a in , l e s t  th e  Accounts o f  the  
Wardrobe may n ot be in  so good order as may p le a se  th e new Lords 
T reasurers, who are quick s ig h ted , and under o b lig a t io n s  o f  recommend­
ing them selves to  the King and the w orld , by th e ir  fin d in g  and mending
3.
o f  f a u lt s  *• * But ’ , as he h im se lf says elsew h ere , * I do l ik e  the
way o f  th e se  lo r d s , th a t  they  admit nobody to  use many words, nor do 
th ey  spend many words them selves, but in  grea t s ta te  do hear what th ey  
see  n ecessa ry , and say l i t t l e  th em selves, but b id  withdraw *• The 
n e c e s s ity  for  some such accurate proceeding becomes a t once apparent 
i f  we consider for  a moment th a t the farmers o f  the London e x c ise  more
5-
than probably cheated the King out o f  £12 ,000 .
1 * C a l.T rs .B k s ., 1667- 8 ,  3*
2* C a l.T rs .B k s ., 1667- 8 > 2*
3* Pepys, 7*V1*67* c f .  Brown, Shaftesbury , 183*
If.* Pepys, F u rther C orresp*, 216* Pepys, 3 . VI. 67 .
5* C a l.T rs .B k s ., 1669-72, 150* L e tte rs  and P apers , 157-8.
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Not co n ten t w ith  t h i s  measure th e  Commissioners took s tep s  to  see
th a t  they  were kep t au couran t w ith  fu tu re  departm ental expenditu re
and r e c e ip ts .  To th i s  purpose i t  was ordered  th a t  th e  1 Customs
O ff ic e rs , T reasurer o f th e  Navy, L ieu ten an t o f  th e  O rdinance, C offerer
o f th e  Household, T reasurer o f th e  Chamber, Paymaster o f th e  Guards,
M aster o f  th e  G reat Wardrobe, and M aster o f th e  Robes sen t weekly
c e r t i f i c a t e s  o f  th e i r  r e c e ip t  and disbursem ent in  th e  week and o f th e i r
rem ains. These C e r t i f ic a te s  to  end every S aturday , and to  be brought
every  Monday to  my Lords a t  th e  T reasury . The Farmers o f th e  London
Excise and o f th e  Chimney money are  to  g ive a weekly Accompt o f  th e i r
payments on th e  Kings accompt as p a r t  o f  th e i r  r e n t .  The Surveyor o f
th e  o u tp o rts  i s  to  g ive an accompt weekly o f what i s  rece iv ed  fo r  th e  
1 .
o u tp o r ts . 1 The in form ation  thus re c e iv e d , combined w ith  th e  o rd e rly  
reco rd s  k ep t by Downing, a t  l e a s t  enabled th e  T reasury  to  be aware o f  
th e  f in a n c ia l  p o s i t io n  a t  a l l  p o in ts  o f th e  n a tio n a l economy and to  
impose some s o r t  o f check on the  h i th e r to  somewhat haphazard method o f 
accounting .
The p o s i t io n  having been d efin ed , th e  excess o f expenditu re  over 
income made retrenchm ent o f  the  utm ost im portance and to  e f f e c t  th i s  
purpose th e  Commissioners were n o t wanting in  e f f o r t .  B efore they  
had been a week in  o f f ic e  su ccessfu l a p p lic a tio n  was made to  th e  King 
1 t h a t  b e fo re  any w arran t be signed by His M ajesty fo r  th e  is su in g  o f  
Money or th e  charging th e  revalue  or making any g ra n t o f any p a r t  
th e re o f  my Lords be acquainted w ith  th e  address made to  H is M ajesty
1* C a l.T rs .B k s ., 1667-8, 12-13* see a lso  pp. 26,52*76*
concerning i t ,  and make th e i r  re p o r t  o f th e i r  op in ion  to  him as to
m a tte r o f f a c t  and as to  th e  co n d itio n  and p re se n t s ta te  o f th e  
1 .
revenue*• This was a f a r  remove from th e  form er h a l f  s e rv i le  r e la t io n  
o f  th e  Treasury  to  th e  P riv y  C ouncil, i t  was one th a t  was e sp e c ia lly  
n ecessa ry  in  th e  se rv ice  o f a somewhat easy going and good na tu red  
monarch and o th er s tep s  were s h o r tly  taken  in  th e  same d i r e c t io n .
On th e  29th  o f Ju ly  1667 a committee o f th e  P riv y  Council was
appointed to  * take  in to  serio u s  C onsidera tion  a l l  th e  Branches o f
h is  M ajestyes Expenoe and Is su e s , and what p ro p o rtio n s  o f each may
b e s t ,  and most conven ien tly , be re tre n c h * t and spared fo r  th e  fu tu re  *•
The committee co n sis ted  o f th e  Commissioners o f  th e  T reasury along w ith
2 .
th e  E a rls  o f  M anchester, Bridgewater and Anglesey* They were soon
3 .
hard  a t  work p reparing  estim ates fo r fu tu re  expenditure*
The f i r s t  retrenchm ent scheme p resen ted  to  th e  P riv y  Council in  
November was no sooner brought up fo r d iscu ss io n  th an  i t  was re fe r re d
1* C a l.T rs .B k s ., 1667- 8 , 2-3* P .C .R eg., 60, I4.6 .
2 .  S.P.Dom.Chas 1 1 ., 211/67* Carte 35* f .6285 i+6 , f f . 516b , 567s 
P .C .R eg ., 59, 515* H.M.C.Rep., 11, 9k»
3* * The m a tte rs  th a t  take  up most men’s o b serv a tio n s  a t  p re se n t *, 
Pepys w rote to  Sandwich on the  7 th  o f O ctober, * are th e  proceedings 
o f th e  Commissioners o f the  T reasury , whose ta x ,  and a g re a t one i t  
i s  to  p rovide i t ,  i s  to  provide fo r th e  paying o f  th e  f l e e t  and the  
o th e r navy d e b ts . To which end they  are reduced to  th e  seeing  a l l  
ways o f  r a is in g  and saving monies. Towards th e  l a t t e r  o f which 
th ey  a re  l ik e ly  to  make a good step  by th e  red u c tio n s  o f charge they 
seem to  design  through a l l  the  p a r ts  o f th e  kingdom’s expense, from 
which th ey  are l ik e ly  to  c o n tra c t from p a r t ic u la r  persons much envys 
b u t I  do n o t see b u t th a t  the  g e n e ra li ty  are n o t only  w ell contented j 
w ith  th e i r  p roceed ings, b u t look upon them as persons proper to  | 
redeem th e  n a tio n  by th e  r ig h t  ad m in is tra tio n  o f th e  tr e a s u ry . And 
th a t  which in c re a se s  th e i r  hopes i s ,  the  countenance given them by j 
th e  King in  cases where powerful s o l ic i ta t io n s  have n o t been want- 
to  oppose them.* Pepys, L e tte rs  and Second D iary , 30-31. j
l l i j . .
back to  th e  committee fo r fu r th e r  red u c tio n . This scheme had allowed
fo r  an annual expenditure  o f  a m illio n  and a q u a r te r ,  a f ig u re  s t i l l
1 .
f a r  in  advance o f th e  revenue. Another re p o r t  was p resen ted  in  December 
and approved on the  3rd o f January . U n fo rtu n a te ly  we are unacquainted 
w ith  th e  d e ta i l s  beyond th e  f a c t  th a t  i t  contained  a c a re fu l s e t  o f
2 .
ru le s  to  be observed in  th e  r e c e ip t  and payment o f th e  ro y a l revenue. 
A fte r some tim e however, when th e  committee had been added to  by the
3 .
in c lu s io n  o f Ormonde and C a r l is le  , a new scheme on much more d r a s t ic
l in e s  than  th e  f i r s t  was drawn up, approved and ordered  to  be p u t in to
1+.
execu tion  on Michaelmas 1668. But n o t mueh b e t te r  success a ttended  
t h i s  th an  th e  l a s t .  Several branches o f th e  ro y a l ex p en d itu re , which 
had sim ply been om itted , had to  be reco n sid e red , th e  proposed red u c tio n  
o f th e  numbers o f th e  Gentlemen P ensioners from f i f t y  to  t h i r t y  had to  
be given up, th e  expenditu re  o f th e  Wardrobe allowed to  exceed th e  
£16,000 a l lo t t e d ,  th e  se rvan ts  o f His M ajes tie s  P riv y  Buckhounds
5 .
re le a se d  from retrenchm ent and h is  Falconers r e in s ta te d .  Some economies 
and refo rm s, i t  i s  t r u e ,  were e f f e c te d ,in  minor m a tte rs , th e  red u c tio n  
by one th i r d  o f the  wages o f th e  Royal Household, th e  r e tu rn  o f  th e  
am bassadors’ p la te  to  th e  Jewel House, th e  su rrender o f c e r ta in  
p e rq u is i te s  by th e  T reasurer o f the  Navy and th e  Keeper o f th e  Wardrobe
1 . Appendix 111* P .C .R eg ., 60, 57* Cobbett IV, 1427*
’The Committee fo r  Retrenchment have almost f i n i s h t  th e i r  worke and 
w ith  a l l  th e i r e  good husbandry I doe n o t see th a t  th ey  can y e t  b ringe  
h is  M ajes tie s  expenoe under tw ilv e  hundred and f i f t y  thousand pounds 
which i s  th re e  hundred more then  we can y e t make o f th e  Revenue. ' 
C lif fo rd  to  Ormonde, 10.X1.67* C arte , 215* f .3 8 2 .
2* P .C .R eg ., 60, 57-8.
3 . P .C .R eg ., 60 , 313* Egerton 2539* f.2 1 8 b : C a l.T rs .B k s ., 1667-8, 352.
k* P .C .R eg ., 60, 389*398; 6l ,  36-8.? Appendix 111. *
5 .  P .C .R eg ., 61, 17*36- 8 , 7l4.,97*107»H 0 , 121- 2 , 292 , 360 ; 6y ,  7* C lif fo rd ,
M is o e ll . ,  3 &U* Add 28,080, f f . 1,3*5* Add 10,119, f f .2 1 -8 :  E gerton , 
2539* f.2 8 0 b .
1.
and a more exac t su p erv isio n  o f  d e fa lc a t io n s , "while in  more im portan t
b ranches, Guards and G arrisons and T ang ier, sav ings o f £2*5,000 a year
2 .
were made# But th e  approach o f th e  Dutch war swept away t h i s  l a s t  
major reform , Chamber and Household expenses in c reased  ra p id ly  during 
l671-ii, and th e  general p roposal to  remove a l l  payments to  th e  Exchequer 
i t s e l f  and to  make th e  revenue o f f i c i a l s  e n t i r e ly  dependent on th e i r  
s a la r ie s  was one th a t  in  view o f th e  a n tic ip a tio n s  and d eb ts  could n o t
3 .
be p u t in to  p rac tice#  Though expenditu re  was n o tab ly  reduced in  1669 
y e t  as S ir  Thomas Osborne n o tes i t  ro se  f a r  above what had been
it.
budgeted for#
The e f f e c t iv e  red u c tio n  o f expenditu re  proving  im p rac ticab le  th e re  
remained th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f e x tra c tin g  a la rg e r  y ie ld  from e x is t in g  
sources# The e x is t in g  farm of th e  Customs, in  i t s e l f  in  a so rry  way 
as a  consequence o f th e  l a te  war, was regarded by th e  Commissioners
5*
w ith  co n sid erab le  d is s a t i s f a c t io n  and a new c o n tra c t was made w ith  a  
d i f f e r e n t ly  c o n s ti tu te d  body o f men in  which th e  r e n t  was in c reased  by
1# C arte 35* f*595bS 2*6, f.5^7* Cal*Trs#Bks#, 1667- 8 , 2|2*2*,i*70: Pepys* 
3#V111.67* Fanshawe, Memoirs, 297* H arris  11, 163-5,187*
2* Guards and G arriso n s, 1661-7, £200,000. ( Average annual c o s t) .
1667-9, £175*000 . "
16^ -73, £200 ,000. "
T angier, l6 6 l-7 , £90,000. ”
1667- 71* £61 , 000 . "
1671-2j., £97,000# "
( C al.T rs.B ks# , 1667- 8 , x x iv -x x v lli,x x lx -x x x ; 1669-72, x ix -x x ii# )
3* P.C.Reg#, 6l ,  38* Add 10,119, f f #211*8 # This l a s t ,  a T Scheme fo r 
s e t t l in g  h is  Meje s t y ’s Expenoe upon th e  sever a l l  branches o f  h is  
M aje s ty 's  Revenue ’ , p resen ted  to  th e  King on th e  28th  o f  October 
1669, a t  once re v e a ls  th e  ro o t cause o f th e  troub le*  The a n t ic ip a t ­
ions upon th e  Exchequer to ta l le d  £1,600,000 and when th e  scheme o f 
1668 had been p u t forward i t  had n o t been re a l is e d  how h e a v ily  th e  
Customs, th e  Chimney money and sm aller branches had been overcharged# 
1*# Add 28,02*3, f . 3 .
5 # Pepys, 3 .V I I I .65 .
te n  to  four hundred thousand pounds. During th e  peace which follow ed
a f te r  th e  agreements a t  Breda the  y ie ld  o f th e  Customs d id  show some
improvement b u t th e  r e a l  in c rease  oame in  1671 when th e  new Farm had
been rep laced  by Commissioners and was due in  p a r t  to  th e  a d d itio n a l
d u tie s  imposed by th e  two Wine A cts, amounting to  £135>000 a y ear and
1 .
in  p a r t  to  a cycle o f tra d e  p ro s p e r ity . And a more than  p ro p o rtio n a l
in c re a se  re s u lte d  from the  E xcise; over th e  p e rio d  1667-73 i t  ro se
from th e  average annual y ie ld  o f £298,000  in  1660-7  to  an average y ie ld
2 .
o f £355*000, th e  f ig u re  fo r  th e  year 1672-3 being  £[|B7*506. But w hile 
t h i s  in c rease  o f revenue was considerab le  i t  was in s u f f ic ie n t  to  leave 
a su rp lu s fo r  th e  red u c tio n  o f th e  heavy deb ts which had been co n trac ted  
when a la rg e  d is p a r i ty  had ex is ted  between r e c e ip ts  and issues*
The in e v ita b le  conclusion  being th a t  th e  revenue o f th e  Crown was
in s u f f ic ie n t  to  meet i t s  purposes i t  i s  no t s u rp r is in g  th a t  th e
Commissioners s tra in e d  every nerve to  secure a d d itio n a l su p p lie s . But 
e f f i c i e n t  house o f commons men though they  were Coventry, C lif fo rd , 
Duncombe and Downing met w ith  scan t success in  t h e i r  e f f o r t s  to  s t i r
t h e i r  fe llo w  members to  g e n e ro s ity . In  a l l  p r io r  to  th e  stop  o f th e
Exchequer s ix  a d d itio n a l supp lies  were voted from which th e  t o t a l
3
re c e ip ts  by th e  end o f  1672 came to  le s s  than  £700 , 000 , and even th e se  
were most grudgingly  bestowed. The K ing’s speech in  February 1668, 
em phasising h is  o b lig a tio n s  as a p r in c ip a l in  th e  T r ip le  A llia n c e , was 
in d if f e r e n t ly  rece iv ed , Seymour, n o t y e t a p lace  man, audaciously  
s ta t in g  t h a t ’we may d a te  our m ise rie s  from our bounty '•  The sum
1* C a l.T rs .B k s ., 1667- 8 , x v i i ;  1669-72* xv*
2# C a l.T rs .B k s ., 1667- 8 , x v ii-x x ; 1669-72, x v i-x v iis  c f .  H a rle ian  1898, 
f f .  63-ij.. fo r  lower f ig u re s  showing approxim ately th e  same in c re a se . 
3* C a l.T rs .B k s ., 1669-72, x x x i i i - iv .
I}.. Grey, 1 , 85 .
e v en tu a lly  voted  on t h i s  occasion , £300,000  over a  p e rio d  o f  two y e a rs ,
was q u ite  inadequate and a bold a ttem pt by L i t t l e to n ,  Meres and Seymour
to  add a p rov iso  ' fo r  f ix in g  a p a r t  o f th e  revenue a r is in g  by subsidy
o f  Tonnage and Poundage fo r  s e t t in g  th e  f l e e t  ou t every  y ear * urns
1 .
d e fea ted  by only  l3ij. to  93 v o te s . And the  g ra n t o f  a fu r th e r  supply 
o f £[;00,000  in  1669 ra is e d  a storm o f p ro te s t  from th e  coun try  p a r ty , 
Garroway c a ll in g  fo r an exam ination o f th e  K ing 's  deb ts and hoping th a t  
’ we s h a ll  no t be in  th e  co n d itio n  o f F rance, where a l l  th e  money i s  
in  one pocket ’ , S ir Thomas Lee c a s tin g  su sp ic io n  on A rlin g to n 's  
f in a n c ia l  honesty  and Meres reckoning up th a t  a m ill io n  pounds remained 
unaccounted fo r  in  th e  expenditure on th e  Dutch w ar. Everywhere we 
are conscious o f th e  same lack  o f understand ing  or th e  same atmosphere 
o f h o s t i l i t y .  C lif fo rd , Coventry and Downing made rep eated  a ttem pts 
to  s e t  b e fo re  th e  house in  b lack  and w hite  th e  very  se rio u s  s ta t e  o f 
th e  K ing 's  fin an ces  b rin g in g  in  a paper, in  November 1670 , in  which th e
3
l i s t  o f th e  K ing 's  deb ts  to ta l l in g  two m illio n  pounds was s e t  fo r th ,  
b u t w ith  l i t t l e  r e s u l t .  Downing's p la in  speaking in  th e  debate on th e
U*
sa le  o f th e  Fee Farm re n ts  made no im pression nor d id  a long speech o f
5 .
C lif fo rd , in  December I 67O, in  connexion w ith  th e  land  ta x .
1 . Grey, 1 , lI|B -150.
2* Grey, 1 , 186-9* 1 I f  you know of a deb t upon one o f f ic e  ' ,  C lif fo rd
answered, * o f £500,000 w il l  Four do i t . ' 1
3* M argoliouth , 11, 109* j
I).* Grey, 1 , 266 -71* f The Exchequer debt £600,000 Navy deb ts  £500,000 j 
and th e  debt no t co n trac ted  in  tim e o f peace. When you was come to  
l a s t  fo r  supply i t  was £3,000,000. The f l e e t  you gave £300,000 upon ' 
wine to  s e t  out -  i t  c o s t £1 , 300 , 000 . The King has borrowed a l l  fo r  
meat and d r in k , and every th in g  as h ig h . -  As we are in  P eace, th e  
Navy comes to  £14.00,000  a y e a r , and he cannot, by a l l  h is  A rith m etic , 
make th e  K ing 's  revenue above £900,000 a y e a r . -  £llj.0,000 t h i s  Act 
w il l  make, and no more. How can t h i s  debt be p a id , and th e  Crown
stan d , by th e  Act o f Wine? ( Downing ) .
5 .  Grey, 1 , 3li+-5«
118.
P arliam en t was n o t to  be stampeded in to  a g e n e ro s ity  which would
mean a p a r t i a l  su rrender o f i t s  most v a lu ab le  check upon th e  K ing’s
ac tio n s  b u t i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  no te  some o f th e  exped ien ts  which
were proposed to  C liffo rd  fo r  th e  in c re a se  o f  th e  s t a t e  revenue. One
essay  calm ly advised th e  a b o lit io n  o f th e  h e a r th  ta x  and ex c ise  d u tie s
and th e  r e c a l l in g  o f ’ th e  honour s tre n g th  and s a fe ty  o f th e  k ing  and
kingdoms in  th e  re -e s tab lish m en t o f th e  R oyall Purveyance, te n u re s  in
i .
C apite and by Knights se rv ice  f. Another suggested th e  tim e honoured i 
and evBr f r u i t f u l  device o f a sa le  o f honours. An o rder o f  th e  * Royal 
Oak 1 was to  be s e t  up to  which tw enty p rin c e s  were to  be e le c te d  on 
th e  payment o f £25*000 apiece and was to  inc lude  fu r th e r  f i f t y  lo rd s  
a t  £5000 and two hundred kn igh ts  a t £2500 a head. In  t h i s  way a t o t a l
2 . 3 .
o f more th an  a m illio n  pounds m ight be r e a l i s e d .  Fabian P h i l l ip s ,  
whose p roposa ls  are more in  touch w ith  r e a l i t i e s ,  advised th e  use  
o f th e  two s ta tu te s  o f Edward 1 . and Henry IV. to  stamp ou t fra u d u le n t 
p r a c t is e s  amongst th e  King’s o f f i c i a l s  and in  p a r t ic u la r  he urged th a t  
s tep s  be taken  to  circum vent th e  d e c e its  o f th e  brew ers who in  many 
cases avoided th e  n e c e s s ity  of crim ina l c o llu s io n  by becoming them selves 
farm ers o f th e  E xcise . More conventional are th e  suggestions fo r  an 
a d d itio n a l custom duty on French lin e n  and on tobacco , du t ie s  on th e  
enrolm ent o f a l l  purchases o f lan d s, se ttlem en ts  and m ortgages and th e
1 . C lif fo rd , E xcise .
2 .  C lif fo rd , M is c e l l . ,  3*
3* Deputy R eceiver o f law d u tie s  and p a rtn e r w ith  Lord R ichardson in  
a le a se  o f th e  p r o f i t s  o f r e l i e f s ,  e sc h e a ts , h e r io ts  e tc .  See, 
C a l.T rs .B k s ., 1667- 8 , 277,1(90} 1669-72, 195.1053,1099,1311.
!}. C lif fo rd , E xolse .
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s e l l in g  or l e t t i n g  long le a se s  o f Crown fo r e s t  lands* Even th e  more 
se r io u s  o f th e se  p roposals were n o t adequate to  any s u b s ta n tia l  and 
permanent in c re ase  in  th e  revenue. For w hile  th e re  was undoubtedly a 
co n sid erab le  lo s s  to  th e  s ta te  in  th e  c o l le c t io n  o f tax es  th e  e s s e n t ia l  
cause o f th e  Crown's inso lvency  la y  in  th e  unw illin g n ess  o f P arliam en t 
to  g ra n t su p p lie s . Such a s ta te  o f  a f f a i r s  could n o t b u t lead  to  a 
c r i s i s  in  le s s  prosperous tim es and c e r ta in ly  th e  s ta tu s  quo could n o t 
stand  th e  s t r a in  o f wartime ex p end itu re .
1 . C lif fo rd , M is o e ll . ,  3 .
CHAPTER VH*
CABALS AND THE FALL OF CLARENDON*
The sp ring  o f 1667 w itnessed  a d is a s tro u s  c lo se  to  an a lready  
lan g u ish in g  w ar, money was becoming in c re a s in g ly  sca rc e , th e  seamen
1 .
were fo r  th e  most p a r t  unpaid and th e  Dutch had s a ile d  up th e  Medway*
A ll over England people recovering  from th e i r  pan ic  clamoured a g a in s t 
th e  m in is te rs  who had brought d isg race  on England and i t  became 
im pera tive  th a t  th e  government should a n tic ip a te  th e  sharp c r i t ic is m s  o f  | 
P arliam en t by s e t t in g  th e i r  house in  order* The appointm ent o f th e  j
new Treasury  Commission was one step  in  th e  d ire c t io n  o f  reform , th e  
o th e r was th e  d ism issa l and impeachment o f Clarendon*
The d e c is io n  to  re l ie v e  Clarendon o f  h is  o f f ic e  came very  la rg e ly  a t  
th e  in s t ig a t io n  o f A rling ton  and Coventry. The l a t t e r  had never made 
any bones about h is  d is l ik e  o f th e  Chancellor and though th e  S ec re ta ry  
had a t tim es worked in  con junction  w ith  him th e i r  r e la t io n s  had never j
been happy* A year e a r l i e r  th e  two men had combined w ith  Ashley to  j
c a rry  Downing's p rov iso  to  th e  money b i l l  in  d e sp ite  o f C larendon 's 
o p p o sitio n  and now th a t  a scapegoat was u rg e n tly  req u ired  to  p ro p i t ia te
1* C lif fo rd  acted  as messenger from the  Council to  Albemarle a t  Chatham, 
see C arte 222, f* 158 .
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th e  Commons th ey  found in  Clarendon an inexpensive o ffe rin g *  An
arro g an t p a t r i o t  and in  t r u t h  somewhat o f  a  b o re , he was by t h i s  tim e
in te n s e ly  unpopular a t  C ourt, w here, amongst o th e r sh o rt comings, he
was unprepared to  accord to  th e  Royal m is tre s se s  th e  high  so c ia l
stand ing  th a t  was then  th e i r  portion*  And though he c o n s ta n tly  re fu sed
to  have h is  name asso c ia ted  w ith  th e  u n c o n s ti tu tio n a l d e sig n a tio n  o f
prim e m in is te r  he had come very  near to  r e a l i s in g  th e  most complete
conception  o f th a t  o ffice*  f No v e sse l ’ , sa id  Osborne, 1 to  swim
1 .
w ith o u t h is  hand a t th e  rudder * • Now, w ith  th e  sh ip  o f s ta te  amongst 
th e  sh o a ls , th e  p i l o t  was to  be dropped i r r e s p e c t iv e  o f th e  unfavourable 
wind o f circum stance or th e  m istaken c a lc u la tio n s  o f those  who had 
a s s is te d  in  th e  navigation* Towards th e  end o f August he was fo rced  
to  surrender th e  s e a ls  o f o f f ic e  and in  th e  meantime every e f f o r t  was 
made to  c o n c i l ia te  th e  a l l  powerful Buckingham*
"When P arliam en t met in  th e  f a l l  o f th e  year i t  became a t  once 
apparen t th a t  Clarendon was n o t to  be allowed to  l iv e  q u ie t ly  in  h is  
re tire m e n t and on th e  7 th o f October a m eeting o f h is  p o l i t i c a l  
opponents decided upon h is  impeachment. P r im a rily  th e  d ire c t io n  o f 
th e  impeachment la y  in  th e  hands o f Buckingham who had nourished  since 
th e i r  days in  e x ile  a h a tred  o f th e  Chancellor which was in c reased  by 
th e  l a t t e r s  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  a trumped up charge o f consp iracy  brought 
a g a in s t him in  th e  p rev ious y e a r . Now the  dominating fo rce  in  th e  
Commons he could make h is  own term s and in  th e  meantime h is  o f f ic e s  
were re s to re d  to  him and he was c a lle d  to  th e  re c e n tly  c o n s ti tu te d  
committee fo r fo re ig n  a f f a i r s .  H is p a r ty  in  th e  Commons com prised,
1 .  Grey, 1 , 23«
amongst o th e rs , Osborne, h is  p a r t ic u la r  p ro teg e , Garroway, Howard and
Vaughan* Coventry, whose r e la t io n s  M th  Clarendon had been no le s s
u n fr ie n d ly , gave h is  pow erful support a t  th e  o u ts e t ,  re s ig n in g  h is
p o s i t io n  under York th a t  he mibght pursue th e  m atte r unhampered by
connexions* A rling ton  did n o t h im se lf appear openly fo r  th e  impeaoh-
ment* R ecen tly  he had had a severe shaking up when re tu rn in g  by
co ach ,in  company w ith  C lif fo rd , Trevor and S ir  Henry Capel, from th e
E a rl o f E ssex 's  house where they  had been d in in g  to g e th e r5 th e  coaoh
had u p se t and th e  occupants had f a l le n  in  a heap w ith  A rling ton  
1 .
undermost* But though he limped u n s te a d ily  about Viihitehall fo r  some
tim e i t  i s  ev id en t th a t  th e  p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  gave him more pain*
Rumours o f h is  d ism issa l were c u rre n t, re p o r ts  o f h is  impeachment along
w ith  Coventry were freq u en t and a c tu a lly  a r t i c l e s  were drawn up a g a in s t j
him* Ruvigny, w ritin g  to  h is  m aster a t  th e  beginning  o f  O ctober,
comments on t h i s  s ta te  o f u n c e r ta in ty  and on th e  fe a r s  e n te r ta in e d  by
th o se  n o t o f th e  Buckingham fac tion*  ’ L ’e s t a t  d ’a u jo u rd rhuy e s t  que
M ilord A rlin g to n , Coventry, e t  le s  com m issionaires des f in an ces  —-
so ie n t s i  c r a in t i f s  q u 'i l s  n 'o s e ro ie n t  donner un c o n se il c o n tra ire
2 *
aux sentim ents de ces cabales * I t  i s  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f A r lin g to n 's  
to r tu |o u s  re in su ran ce  p o l ic ie s  th a t  members o f h is  connexion, Temple, 
L i t t l e to n ,  Trevor and Carr were in  th e  fo re f ro n t  o f th e  debates d ire c te d  
a g a in s t th e  Chancellor* C liffo rd  took very  l i t t l e  p a r t  in  th e  proceed­
ings in  th e  lower House* As he had a s s is te d  A rlin g to n , Coventry and
1* Egerton 2539* f*120* C arte 215* f*389*
2* Ruvigny to  L ouis, 8/l8*X*67* Bas* T rs*, 116*
Morioe in  th e  exam ination o f  Buckingham r e la t iv e  to  th e  oharge o f 
consp iracy  i t  i s  u n lik e ly  th a t  h is  r e la t io n s  w ith  th e  Duke were a t  
t h i s  tim e amicable and th e re  i s  no evidence o f  an attem pted rapproche­
ment* H is one c o n tr ib u tio n  to  th e  d eb a te s , in  support o f th e  re p re s ­
e n ta t io n  th a t  i t  would be im p o litic  fo r  th e  House to  examine th e i r
w itn esses  b e fo re  p re sen tin g  th e  impeachment, was c e r ta in ly  unfavourable 
1 .
to  Clarendon b u t d e sp ite  h is  e a r l i e r  re p u ls io n  by Clarendon and h is
2 *
more re c e n t disappointm ent o f the  p lace  o f p le n ip o te n tia ry  to  Breda, 
i t  i s  probable th a t  he took h is  cue from A rling ton  and d id  n o t openly 
appear ag a in s t him* B u rn e t's  statem ent th a t  he was one o f th o se  who 
su c c e ss fu lly  persuaded th e  King th a t  h is  C hancellor was re sp o n sib le
3.
fo r  th e  inadequate  revenue voted by Parliam en t a f te r  th e  R es to ra tio n  
i s  n o t in  i t s e l f  improbable b u t i t  i s  ev iden t from h is  d e s ire  to
4 .
re c o n c ile  th e  two Houses l a t e r  in  th e  proceedings t h a t  he d id  n o t f e e l  
very  s tro n g ly  on th e  su b jec t o f C larendon 's p ro secu tio n  even i f  he 
d id  r e jo ic e  a t  h is  removal*
Two o th e r c o n s ti tu e n ts  are observable in  th e  o p p o s itio n  to  
Clarendon* Prom amongst th e  Counry p a r ty  we may d e te c t  men l ik e  
M eres, W aller, Tomkins and Wheeler whose q u a rre l w ith  Clarendon arose 
p r im a rily  from th e  f a c t  th a t  he was th e  head o f th e  p re se n t 
u n s a t is fa c to ry  government* Mingled w ith  them were sev e ra l c o u rt and 
o fte n  p lace  men, Denham, Windham, S trick land*  H olies and Harbord who 
may have been convinced th a t  Clarendon was re sp o n sib le  fo r  th e
1* Grey, 1 , l4*
2* C larendon, C ontin*, 111, 77Q-9*
J# B urnet, 1 , i+51.
4* A C o llec tio n  o f th e  Proceedings ----  about Impeaching Clarendon,
121,125*
f a i lu r e s  in  th e  Dutch war b u t who were more p robably  m otivated  by 
p r iv a te  g riev an ces .
The an ti-C larendon ians had amongst t h e i r  ranks th e  p ick  o f  th e
speakers in  th e  Commons and only  th e  apparent in ju s t ic e  o f th e
charges prolonged th e  proceedings in  th e  House. Not th a t  Clarendon
was w ith o u t a l l i e s  fo r  a number o f men defended h is  cause w ith  some
t a o t i c a l  a b i l i t y .  S ig n if ic a n tly  one th i r d  o f those  prom inent in  h is
defence were p ra c tis in g  lawyers and in  view o f th e  C hancellor*s so -
c a l le d  r i g i d i t y  o f outlook i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  f in d  old ro y a l i s t s
l ik e  Henry Coventry and S ir P h il ip  Warwick, s to u t church o f  England
men and strong  defenders o f th e  ro y a l p re ro g a tiv e  l ik e  A tk in s , Finch
and C harleton  rubbing shoulders w ith  s to u t P re sb y te ria n s  and old
Commonwealth men, B irch , Prynne, C larges, A llen , Brooke and Maynard-
Together w ith  th e  m oderately r o y a l i s t  N orth , H olland and Walpole they
made up th e  t a l e  o f th e  ex-Chancellor*s f r ie n d s .  But t h e i r  e f f o r t s
were in  v a in ; th e  impeachment was u lt im a te ly  a p u re ly  p o l i t i e a l
move and i t  was h is  idealism  no le s s  than  h is  sh o rt comings which
1 .
c o n trib u te d  to  h is  f a i lu r e  as a p o l i t i c ia n .
1 . The fo rego ing  account i s  based on a la rg e  number o f  sep a ra te  r e f e r ­
ences which are perhaps b e s t placed in  one n o te s -  
Add 10,117, f f • 8 7 ,206b, 210b; Add 9825, f f .l i j . ,1 5 ; 28,005, f f . l l* 6; 
28,0142, f . l j  28 , 0i±5 , f .1 9 ; 33,h i3 , f .2 9  e t  passim ; 35*865, f . 9  e t  
passim ; 27,872, f.13*  H arle ian  1218, f f . 36b-l4.Obs Egerton 2539, ff«  
118b, 135 ,139b-li+1: Carte 32, f.iiO; 35* f f  *520,6149 5 
220, ff.27i|.,301b: Corresp. Ang., 89, f f .67 ,71 ,73 ,7^ ,87 ,191*
Bas. T r s . ,  117* 3 ,7  & 8.X1.67* C .J. IX, 15 ,18 ,23—7* L is te r  111, 1468s 
Boyle, S ta te  L e t te r s ,  219,309,311}-,319-21* DrE s tra d e s ,L e tt re s ,  1Y, 14.3 s 
Popys, L e tte rs  and Second D iary , 30s Cal.S.P.Dom*, 1665—6 , 5 -^,2i4-5*
H.M.C.Lindsay, 369* A C o llec tio n  o f Proceedings - — about Impeaching
 Clarendon, 1-31 s Clarendon, C o n tin ., 595- 612, 700, 811 , 832 , 836- 148s
C larke, 1 , h31,h3h*
C larendonfs f a l l  was ra p id  and complete b u t though th e re  had been
some ta lk  o f impeaching two o f th e  o th e r p r in c ip a l  m in is te rs  o f s t a t e ,
Coventry and A rlin g to n , noth ing  came o f th e  m atter*  As one o f N ich o las1
correspondents b i t t e r l y  rem arks, p a rliam en ta ry  an x ie ty  fo r  th e  good o f
th e  s ta te  was sen s ib ly  dim inished when i t  was a q u estio n  o f an enquiry
in to  th e  f a u l t s  o f th e  governmental in te llig e n c e *  I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t
th a t  th e  exam ination o f A rlin g to n ’s l e t t e r s  and papers in  t h i s  connexion
was deputed to  C lif fo rd  and to  Colonel K irkby, a man n o t unfavourably
disposed to  th e  Secretary* In  h is  re p o r t  to  th e  House C lif fo rd  was
able to  g lo ss  over or excuse any f a u l t s  in  A rlin g to n ’s judgement;
’ th e  in te l l ig e n c e  ’ , he s a id , ’ was so fa r  from being  d e fe c tiv e  th a t
i t  was very  good '•  And working in  con junction  w ith  A rlin g to n , C liffo rd
was su ccessfu l in  making a scape goat o f Commissioner P e t t  fo r  th e
n e g le c ts  a t  Chatham, arousing th e  w rath o f th e  Commons ag a in s t th e  one
tim e Cromwellian o f f i c i a l  by an opportune remark th a t  P e t t  had employed
men a t h is  own expense to  p reven t th e  escape o f  th e  King a f te r  W orcester*
The se rv ice s  o f such a powerful and eloquent speaker in  th e  Lower House
must have been o f no l i t t l e  value to  th e  S ec re ta ry  in  avoiding th e
1 .
e n q u irie s  he so much feared*
For some tim e a f te r  C larendon 's e x i t  from th e  p o l i t i c a l  s tag e  i t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  to  f in d  in  th e  scram blings o f th e  sm aller men who succeeded 
him any r e a l  u n ity  o f purpose* ' There i s  no r e s t  to  be made ' ,  a 
correspondent o f  Ormonde w ro te , ' upon in tr ig u e s  and o a b a lls  fo r  
( b esid es  they  ayme no h igher then  th e  m astery  amongst them selves, and
1 . Add 35,865, ff .2 1 ,2 7 *  Egerton 2539, f.129* Grey, 1 , 7^,78* Pepys,
3.X1.67* C*J. IX, 6 i Barbour, A rling ton , 109-110*
so are in s ig n if ic a n t  to  th e  publique ) they  c o n s is t  o f such a hotoh 
p o tch  o f  in te r e s t s ,  t h a t  th ey  can never t r u e ly  d is t in g u is h  th e i r  owne,
a sp ira n ts  fo r  th e  c h ie f  p lace  in  th e  K ing’s counsels* Coventry, who 
had been a s trong  runner in  th e  summer, had follow ed up h is  e a r ly  
e f f o r t s  fo r  th e  d e s tru c tio n  o f Clarendon w ith  a lukewarmness in  the  
impeachment, t a c t ic s  hard ly  ca lc u la te d  to  in c re ase  th e  number o f h is  
p o l i t i c a l  f r ie n d s ; h is  f a i lu r e  to  secure a proper rapprochement w ith  
Ormonde or to  reg a in  the  favour o f th e  Duke o f York l e f t  him in  an 
is o la te d  p o s it io n  from which he f e l l  in  the  sp ring  as a consequence
o f h is  q u a rre ls  w ith  Buckingham. The man o f th e  moment was undoubtedly 
th e  v e r s a t i l e  Buckingham and h is  p a rty  was one o f co n sid erab le  w eight, 
in c lu d in g  in  th e  Lords, B r is to l ,  M iddleton, R o b artes , Andover and 
Meath and w ith  a nucleus in  th e  Commons o f Osborne, Seymour, Temple 
and Howard in  ad d itio n  to  men who were p r im a rily  members o f  th e  
Country p a r ty , S t.Jo h n , Hi/heeler, Vaughan, W aller and Garroway. But no j, 
coheren t p o lic y  can be a ttr ib u te d  to  them and only one c o n s is te n t ]
p o l i t i c a l  move -  th e  r e c a l l  o f Ormonde from I re la n d . In  th i s  l a s t
o f  th e  s tre n g th  o f Buckinham’s p o s itio n  the  S ecre ta ry  had bowed to  th e  j 
stoum and even a t  th e  tu rn  o f the year he had n o t f e l t  h im se lf strong
1 * C arte 36, f.229*
2 . C arte I48, f f .2 1 9 ,2 2 0 ; 220, ff.280,282* Egerton 2539, ff.327 ,329*
1 .
or th e  kingdom es.f Buckingham and A rling ton  were th e  two p r in c ip a l
p a r t ic u la r  th ey  had to  reckon w ith  th e  cau tio u s  A rlin g to n . Cons.cious
enough to  tak e  th e  d ec is iv e  step  of jo in in g  in  w ith  th e  moderate p a r ty
C arte , L ife  o f Ormonde, V, 92-0*
3 . Add 28,053, f f .2 0 ,2 2 ;  3 k ,771* f-10b* Carte 35, f-7&|.; 36, f.25,*
50, f . 58 ; 220, f f . 306 , 310b ,312,326; 243, Egerton 2539, ff*17^b
192* C arte , L ife  o f Ormonde, V, 6k , 83,93* BoylB, L e tte r s ,  3li+*
■which Ashley and Anglesey were a ttem pting  to  b rin g  to g e th e r under th e
le ad e rsh ip  o f th e  E arl o f Northumberland and in c lu d in g  a t  l e a s t  two
o th e r P re sb y te r ia n s , Lord H olies and th e  E arl o f L e iceste r*  Hhenfw ith
th e  s ig n a tu re  o f th e  T rip le  A lliance  in  th e  sp r in g ,th e  S e c re ta ry  f e l t
h is  f e e t  on f irm  ground once again h o s t i l i t i e s  w ith  Buckingham were
reopendd b u t towards th e  end o f th e  summer o f 1668 a fu r th e r  r e c o n c i l^
took p lace  between th e  two fa c tio n s  and A rling ton  was brought somewhat
u n w illin g ly  to  recognise  th e  n e c e s s ity  fo r  Ormonde's rem oval; t h i s
d e se r tio n  he excused ra th e r  lamely on th e  grounds o f  th e  E a r l 's
1 *
fr ie n d sh ip  w ith  Coventry and Duncombe.
Amongst A rlin g to n 's  small p a rty  C lif fo rd  was h is  most t r u s te d  
f r ie n d  and w ith  th e  S ecre ta ry  he c lo se ly  id e n t i f ie d  h im se lf on th i s  
q u estio n  o f  Ormonde's continuance in  Ire land*  To Ormonde he gave 
stro n g  assurances o f h is  f r ie n d sh ip , he was p re se n t a t  th e  c o n su lta tio n  
between th e  S ec re ta ry  when th e  expediency o f th e  Lord L ie u te n a n t 's  j
presence in  England to  re p e l the  charges a g a in s t him was d iscussed  
and in  r e fe r r in g  to  an a tta c k  upon Ormonde in  th e  Commons A rlin g to n  j
comments r e g r e t f u l ly  on th e  absence o f C liffo rd  during th e  debates*
But h is  f i r s t  a lle g ian c e  was due to  th e  S ec re ta ry  and in  th e  summer o f 
1668 he jo in ed  w ith  him in  u n su ccessfu lly  a ttem pting  to  persuade !
Ormonde to  consent to  th e  appointment o f a Deputy w hile  he h im se lf 
re ta in e d  th e  t i t l e ,  p r iv i le g e s  and emoluments o f th e  Lieutenancy* I
1. Carte 37, f . l i j l ;  1+8, f .2 7 8 ; 56, f.20*  Add 28,053, f f .2 0 ,2 2 s  Bas. ;
T r s . , 117/2.X 11.67: Cal.S.P.Dom ., 1667- 8 , 5i+8: C arte , L ife  o f 
Ormonde, V, 78,97* Pepys, 30*X11*67* C larke, 1, 1+26,1435* m
His presence a t  th i s  in tim a te  m eeting i s  evidence o f the  very  c lo se
1 .
bonds which t ie d  him to  h is  p a tro n  and i t  i s  p robable  t h a t  he followed
fin to  th e  r e c o n c i l ia t io n  w ith  Buckinham. In  August we f in d  th e  two
2 *
f r ie n d s ,  accompanied by th e i r  w ives, d in ing  w ith  Rob a r te  s a t  Teddington 
and a lread y  C liffo rd  was on f r ie n d ly  term s w ith  another member o f the  
Buckingham fa c t io n , S ir  Robert Howard, fo r  in  a l e t t e r  o f t h i s  summer 
th e  l a t t e r  complains humonously o f h is  p e rsec u tio n  a t  th e  hands o f 
C lif fo rd , no doubt in  r e la t io n  to  some o f h is  l i t e r a r y  e f f o r t s ,  and 
se r io u s ly  o f a cu rre n t rumour th a t  h is  poem th e  ’ Duell o f th e  Staggs ’
3*
i s  an a lle g o ry  and a l ib e l  r e f le c t in g  on th e  King.
Of C l i f f o r d ’s o th e r a c t i v i t i e s  we know l i t t l e  during  th e  year 
fo llow ing  C larendon’s e x ile  and banishm ent. In  P arliam en t he spoke 
in fre q u e n tly  and seldom a t len g th . One debate i s  n e v e rth e le ss  
il lu m in a tin g  in  the  in s ig h t i t  g ives in to  th e  d ire c t io n  o f  C l if f o rd ’s 
c o n s t i tu t io n a l  p r in c ip le s .  S ir R ichard Temple had in tro d u ced , w ithout 
th e  leave o f th e  House, a b i l l  fo r the  holding o f pa rliam en t a t  le a s t  
every  th re e  y e a rs ; th e  Lord Keeper was to  be au th o rised  to  is su e  out 
w r i ts  o f h is  own accord and the  King was to  be held  incapab le  o f !
d is so lv in g , proroguing or adjourning u n t i l  f o r ty  days o f th e  sess io n  g
I
had e lap sed . The b i l l  was backed by c e r ta in  members o f th e  Buckingham j 
f a c t io n ,  or U ndertakers as they were then  c a lle d . Even in  th e  sketchy ) 
re p o r ts  o f Grey we can d e te c t the  underlying cu rre n t o f passion  in  th e  j
o p p o sitio n  which C liffo rd  o ffered  to  th i s  m easure. ’ This i s  a B i l l  o f j
1 . C arte hf>, ff .5 6 9 ,6 l0 b ,6 2 7 i k&, f f . 219,220; 215, f .3 8 2 ; 220, f.279* j
C arte , L ife  o f Ormonde, V, 99-101* |
2 . Cal.S.P.D om ., 1667- 8 , 552. See a lso , Pepys, i 5 .X l .68 .
3* Howard to  C lif fo rd , 26.V11.68, C lif fo rd , M is c e ll . ,  i | .  |
i l l  consequence, b reed ing  je a lo u sy  b e tw ix t th e  King and h is  people -  
A ll persons in d ic te d  in  the  K ing’s name; b u t th i s  w r i t  th e  Lord Keeper 
i s  to  is su e  o u t, q u ite  p u ts  i t  ou t -  A Lion p u t in to  an iro n  cage 
never leav es  ro a rin g  -  This B i l l  i s  co n tra ry  to  Monarchy -  C orruption 
o f manners causes Laws -  I s  th i s  proper fo r  th i s  House, who has re p e a l­
ed th a t  Act? I s  i t  proper fo r  th e  King, who has decla red  so much 
a f fe c t io n  to  the  Parliam ent? -  In  another coun try , ( Sweden ) th e re  i s  
a c a l l in g  o f Parliam ent by o f f ic e r s ;  b u t i t  i s  only  in  th e  m in o rity  
o f th e  King* ’ I t  was indeed a p roposal s tra n g e ly  rem in iscen t o f  the  
e a r ly  days o f  th e  Long Parliam ent bu t t h i s  tim e th e  burden o f th e i r  
g rievances was scancely  heavy enough to  j u s t i f y  such a m easure, i t
met w ith  l i t t l e  support in  th e  House and Temple was ordered to  w ith -
1 • I
draw i t  fo rthw ith*  The temper o f th e  House was, however, somewhat I
u n c e r ta in , they  were s t i l l  storming over th e  m iscarriag e s  o f th e
la t e  war a g a in s t Holland and fo r a time i t  seemed probable  th a t  th ey  I
would tu rn  upon Sandwich. I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  observe th a t  C liffo rd
re ta in e d  h is  f r ie n d ly  fe e lin g s  towards th e  E a r l ,  assured  him o f h is  !
support in  the  House should an enquiry m a te r ia l is e  and as,Sandwich j
2 * |
h im se lf acknowledges, spoke fo r him 1 very  handsomely and ju s t l y  ’ •  j
I
In  June, a f te r  a few weeks ho liday  a t TJgbrooke, C lif fo rd  re tu rn ed  \ 
to  London* A month e a r l ie r  Pepys had noted th a t  C lif fo rd  * as a man
i s
suddenly r is in g  and a c rea tu re  o f my Lord A rlin g to n ’s h a th  enemies f
enough f^*but whatever the  opposition  to  h is  p o l i t i c a l  fo r tu n es  he f
1 . Egerton 2539, f*115b: Carte 36, f . l6 7 ;  220, f .  354* Grey, 1 , 82-4*
2 . C .J . IX, 80,82* L e tte rs  and Papers, l 6l* H a rr is , L ife  o f Sandwich,
3 . Pepys^i9*V .68s Cal.S.P.Dom., 1667- 8 , 407* London G aze tte , No. 269 .  j«
secured v ery  s h o r tly  afterw ards a prom otion which evidenced h is
continued enjoyment o f th e  K ing’s fav o u r. A few days a f te r  h is
a r r iv a l  in  London Lord F itzh a rd in g , T reasu rer o f  th e  Household, d ied ;
to  th i s  vacancy C liffo rd  was im m ediately appoin ted . The annual fee
and allowance attached  to  th i s  o f f ic e  was £124- l 4 -tf and a ta b le  o f
s ix te e n  d ish es  and i t  c a r r ie d  w ith  i t  th e  p res id en cy  over th e  Board o f
1 .
G reencloth  in  th e  absence o f the  Lord Steward. More im m ediately he
2 .
receievdd  a g ra n t o f f iv e  hundred pounds towards th e  fu rn ish in g  o f  h is  
new lodgings a t  "Whitehall and in  a c tu a l f a c t  th e  p r o f i t s  o f th e  o f f ic e
3 .
as a whole cannot have f a l le n  fa r  sh o rt o f two thousand pounds a y e a r . 
Once again A rlin g to n ’s in fluence  must have c a r r ie d  much w eight b u t 
th e re  i s  no reason  to  suppose th a t  C l i f f o rd ’s r e la t io n s  w ith  him were
4*
as s e rv i le  as Evelyn in s in u a te s . C liffo rd  was by t h i s  tim e s u f f ic ie n t ly  
im portan t and in f lu e n t ia l  in  th e  s ta te  to  be a very  v a lu ab le  a l ly  to  
th e  S ec re ta ry ; in  th e  account o f th e i r  m utual se rv ice s  th e  d e b it  s ide  
d id  n o t w holly c o n s is t  o f favours from A rling ton  to  th e  younger man.
1 .  C ham berlayne, 255* C a l.S .P .D o m ., 1667- 8 : The o r i g i n a l  w a r r a n t, d a ted  
l4 * V I .68 . ,  i s  in  C l i f f o r d ,  M i s c e l l . ,  4*
2* C a l.T rs .B k s ., 1669-72, 34*
3* C lif fo rd , Accounts 1666-1700.
4* Evelyn in  a somewhat ram bling n o te , dated l 8 . V l l l . 73 . ,  a sse rv a te s
th a t  A rlin g to n  showed him C l i f f o rd ’s l e t t e r s  req u es tin g  t h i s  p lace  
' as th e  very  h e ig h t o f h is  am bition * and fu r th e r  adds th a t  th ey  
’ were w r it te n  w ith  such subm issions and p ro fe ss io n s  o f h is  pa tronage, 
as I  had never seen any more acknowledging ’• These l e t t e r s  have n o t 
survived so th a t  we can only comment om th i s  passage th a t  Evelyn 
himsl&f w rote a very  submissive s o l i c i t a t io n  to  C lif fo rd . At th e  
same tim e i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  understand h is  p rev ious s tatem ent in  th e  
same passage, th a t  C liffo rd  in  fu rn ish in g  him w ith  l e t t e r s  and papers
fo r  h is  h is to ry  o f th e  Dutch war included amoggst them h is  own p r iv a te
l e t t e r s  to  A rlin g to n . I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  C liffo rd  p reserved  copies 
o f th e se  l e t t e r s  b u t u n lik e ly  th a t  he would even a c c id e n ta lly  pass 
them over to  Evelyn.
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C liffo rd  was always c lo se ly  in te re s te d  in  m a tte rs  o f tra d e  and
in v a r ia b ly  he i s  to  be found a sso c ia tin g  h im se lf w ith  th e  p ro g ressiv e
p a r ty . E a rly  in  h is  caree r he gave h is  aid  to  th e  b reak ing  down o f
th e  monopoly enjoyed by th e  M erchants A dventurers and t h i s  same
l ib e r a l  outlook i s  rev ealed  in  h is  laco n ic  comment on th e  b i l l  to
p rev en t th e  growth o f London, * The b igger your c i ty  i s ,  th e  b e t te r
1 .
w i l l  your land in  C a r l is le  l e t .  * This same fre sh n ess  o f mind i s  
in d ic a te d  in  h is  a t t i tu d e  towards th e  commercial r e la t io n s  o f England 
and Scotland*
An e a r ly  suggestion  o f th e  committee o f tra d e  in  I 66I4., in  which 
he would appear to  have been the  dominating in f lu e n c e , had been an 
improvement o f tra d in g  re la t io n s  w ith  Scotladd* The id e a  was n o t
iL
favourab ly  received  and th e re  th e  m atter la y  u n t i l  th e  19th  o f  October* 
when a committee was appointed by th e  Commons to  look in to  th e  m atter* 
Some th re e  weeks l a t e r  they  made th e i r  re p o r t  and rece iv ed  th e  in s ta n t  
backing o f  C lif fo rd  who was s tro n g ly  in  favour o f a more p re fe re n t ia l  
tre a tm en t o f  S c o ttish  goods* Such a p o lic y  would, he argued, r a i s e  th e  
custom s, p reven t th e  Scots from seeking out fo re ig n  m arkets and a t  th e  
same tim e do no in ju ry  to  England. * We g e t t h e i r  ta l lo w , and send 
them cand les; th e i r  h id e s , and send them boo ts  and shoes -  M anufact­
u re s  they  have few, because th e i r  people run in  c la n s , and th e  r e s t  
are slaves* 1 To any such l ib e r a l  trea tm en t Downing, who had supported 
th e  I r i s h  C a ttle  b i l l ,  was s tro n g ly  opposed* The exports  o f  S co tland , 
he s a id , c o a l, corn , c a t t l e ,  sheep, s a l t  and h id e s , were o f such a 
n a tu re  as to  be u n d esirab le  to  England; he d issen ted  from C liffo rd * s
1 . Grey, 1 , 301
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statem ent th a t  Scotland was England*s In d ie s , on th e  co n tra ry  th e  
balance  o f  tra d e  was ag a in s t England where Scots money was p r a c t ic a l ly  
unknown* Consequently he recommended th a t  th e  m atte r should be 
re fe r re d  to  a commission ra th e r  th an  have i t  h a s t i ly  s e t t l e d  in  a 
committee* In  re p ly  C liffo rd  rea ffirm ed  h is  p rev ious a s s e r tio n s  bu t
Downing c a r r ie d  the  day and in  January 1668 a commission was s e t  up*
Throughout th i s  year the  commissioners o f bo th  c o u n trie s  n eg o tia ted
w ithou t re su lt*  On th e  one hand th e  E nglish  were u n w illin g  to  g ran t
f r e e  tra d e  to  th e  p la n ta tio n s  which had been b u i l t  up by th e i r  labours
and a t  t h e i r  expense, they  declined  to  allow  S c o ttish  sh ips to  im port
goods in to  Emgland as such a measure would in ju re  E nglish  sh ipp ing ,
a l l  they  would o ffe r  was a p re fe re n t ia l  trea tm en t fo r  c e r ta in  imports
over a p e rio d  o f s ix  years* To such term s th e  Scots were unw illin g  to
agree* P o in tin g  out th a t  Barbados had been s e t t le d  a t  th e  expense o f
a Scot th ey  p ro te s te d  th a t  they  must n o t be t r e a te d  as a l ie n s ,  they
demanded th e  same p r iv i le g e s  of tra d in g  to  th e  p la n ta tio n s  and
re q u ired  a freedom to  import fo re ig n  goods in to  England coupled w ith
th e  removal o f  d u tie s  on S c o ttish  c a t t l e ,  s a l t ,  l in e n  and o th e r goods*
Any n e g o tia tio n , they  in s is te d ,  must be fo r a permanent settlem ent*  In
th e  face  o f such an o p position  o f opinion no agreement could be reached
2 *
and th e  commission q u ie tly  lapsed*
Add 33,413, ff*  19,46b* Grey, 1, 39* C*J* IX*, 33,38,41,42* 
Cal.SeP*Dom., 1667- 8 , 106* M argoliouth, 11, 59,63*
2* Add 17,677 A.A., f.247* Cal.S.P.Dom., 1667- 8 ,  179-80,208,2 
510-11* B arnes, Memoirs, 219-22* Mackenzie, Memoirs, 137* 
K eith , Commercial R ela tio n s  o f England and Sco tland , 153*
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In  th e  summer o f  1669  a  f r e s h  e f f o r t  w as m ade, b ack ed  b y  C l i f f o r d ,  
L a u d er d a le , A r l in g to n ,  A sh le y  and York and em bracing n o t  o n ly  a
com m ercia l b u t a  co m p reh en siv e  .u n io n  o f  th e  tw o kingdom s* At a  m e e tin g  j
i
o f  th e  f o r e ig n  co m m itte e , h e ld  i n  A r l in g t o n 's  lo d g in g s ,  n in e t e e n  
'fu n d a m e n ta l1 p o in t s  w ere agreed  t o  as a b a s i s  fo r  th e  p ro p o sed  u nion*
A d e b a te  th e n  en su ed  as to  th e  method o f  p r o c e d u r e , L a u d er d a le , A s h le y ,  
A r lin g to n  and C l i f f o r d  i n s i s t i n g  t h a t  th e  co m m iss io n ers  m ust b e  named 
b y th e  K ing and n o t  in  P a r lia m e n t -  o th e r w is e ,  as C l i f f o r d  s a i d ,  ' i t  
much a b r id g e s  th e  P r e r o g a t iv e  A c tu a l ly  th e  n o m in a tio n  o f  th e  
E n g lis h  co m m iss io n ers  was l e f t  t o  th e  King th ou gh  th e  S o o ts  P a r lia m e n t  
i n s i s t e d  in  naming them  th e m se lv e s*  In  Septem ber I 67O th e  f i r s t  
m e e tin g  o f  th e  co m m iss io n ers  was h e ld  i n  th e  E xchequer Chamber, b u t  
on ce  a g a in  n o th in g  was a c h ie v e d . As th e  F rench  am bassador rem arked, 
S c o tla n d  a lo n e  was d e s ir o u s  o f  a u n io n  fo r  E ngland had l i t t l e  t o  g a in  
b y  i t  and in  th e  so u th ern  co u n try  f e a r s  w ere r i f e  t h a t  th e  S o o ts  had  
* a  fu r th e r  d e s ig n s  i n  i t  to  g e t  a d v a n ta g es o v er  th e  E n g lis h  th e n  i n  |
t h e i r  tr a d in g  o n ly  '•  J e n k in s , one o f  th e  E n g lis h  co m m iss io n er s ,  
th ou gh  i n  fa v o u r  o f  a sh a r in g  o f  t r a d in g  p r i v i l e g e s ,  o b je c te d  t h a t  th e  
p r o p o s a l t o  u n i t e  th e  two P a r lia m e n ts  m ust b rea k  down on th e  v i t a l  
d i f f e r e n c e s  e x i s t i n g  i n  th e  law s o f  th e  two c o u n tr ie s  and th e  d e te rm in ­
a t io n  o f  th e  S o o ts  t o  se c u r e  th e  in c lu s io n  o f  t h e i r  P a r lia m e n t as a  
w h o le  c o u ld  n o t  m eet w ith  th e  ap p roval o f  th e  E n g lish *  In  November
th e  m e e tin g s  w ere ad jou rn ed  and f i n a l l y  abandoned on th e  f o l lo w in g  
1 .
February* The a ttem p t t o  b r in g  to g e th e r  th e  two c o u n tr ie s  was p erh ap s  
p rem atu re; th e  a s s o c ia t io n  o f  C l i f f o r d  w ith  t h e s e  a ttem p ts  show him  as
som eth in g  more th a n  th e  so c a l l e d  p o l i t i c a l  ad ven tu rer*
- - - - -  *
1* Add 2 2 ,1 3 2 ,  f f * l 3 3 , l i j 8 i  C o rresp . A n g ., 95* f* 7 *  /  s ©« o v e r .
(cont*) F.E .B . 176/ 29.TL. & 13.X1.69* C.J* IX, 98,121* 
H*M*C.Rep., I l l ,  I|21* P.C .R eg.Soot*, 1669-72, 306* C osin, C orresp. 
254* M ackenzie, Memoirs, 138- 1141, l l i3 - l  55 »18i|.-5,193-211*
Wynne, L ife  o f  Jen k in s , 11, 675*8 0 * M agoliouth, 11, 200,301*
CHAPTER VIU
THE TREATY OF HOVER.
The oyn ioal C harles though he d ied  a  Roman C ath o lic  was f a r  from 
being  a r e l ig io u s  en th u sias t*  In  re l ig io u s  m a tte rs  he f e l t  s tro n g ly  
upon one p o in t only -  the  h u m ilia tio n s  to  which th e  S c o ttis h  
P re sb y te ria n s  had sub jec ted  him* So f a r  as h is  in c l in a t io n s  to  Rome 
were evidenced throughout h is  l i f e  th ey  p o in t to  a c e r ta in  degree o f  
in te l l e c tu a l  c u r io s i ty  on questions o f  d o c tr in e  and to  a  sym pathetic !
lean in g  towards a r e l ig io n  which was more in  accordance w ith  a b s o lu t is t  
p r in c ip le s  o f government* And h is  w ife , h is  s i s t e r ,  many o f  h is
j
in tim a te  f r ie n d s  and sev e ra l o f h is  m is tre sse s  were adheren ts to  th e  
o ld e r f a i t h  w hile  in  th e  C iv il wars C atho lic  su b jec ts  had f u l ly  
dem onstrated t h e i r  lo y a lty  to  th e  throne* But C harles was n o t in  a  
p o s it io n  to  make a f r e e  choice in  questions o f fa ith *  Hfhen he could 
he ex erc ised  h is  a u th o r ity  to  a l le v ia te  th e  p re ssu re  o f th e  ha rsh  
penal laws b u t in  th e  meantime England must be re ta in e d  in  i t s  
a lle g ia n c e  to  th e  Crown even a t  th e  p r ic e  o f  many A nglican sacraments* 
Only once in  h is  re ig n  d id  Charles take  d e f in i te  s tep s  tow ards an open 
acceptance o f  Roman C atholioism  and even then  th e  su sp ic io n  rem ains ft
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t h a t  he used  h is  r e l ig io u s  yearn ings s o le ly  as a  d ip lom atic  le v e r  
fo r  th e  e x tra c tio n  o f la rg e r  su b sid ie s  from Louis XIV.
Towards th e  end o f 1666 C harles rev ealed  th e  s e c re t  o f  h is  in c l in a t -  
io n s  towards Rome to  A rlin g to n , C lif fo rd  and Lord Arundel o f  Wardour 
and on th e  23th  o f January , th e  date  on which th e  Church c e le b ra te s
th e  conversion o f  S t P au l, a  m eeting o f th o se  men took p lace  in  th e
c lo s e t  o f th e  Duke o f  York who, h im se lf an unavowed C a th o lic , was 
a lread y  acquainted w ith  h is  b ro th er* s  s ta te  o f mind. T heir busin ess  
was 1 to  advise —  about ways and methods f i t  to  be taken  fo r  advanc­
ing  th e  C atho lic  R elig ion  in  h is  Dominions th e  d e c is io n  reached
was to  seek th e  help  o f th e  r ic h ,  pow erful and Most C h ris tia n  Xing,
1 .
th e  t r e a s u re r  to  n ecess ito u s  sovere igns. The in c lu s io n  o f  Arundel in
t h i s  sm all group needs no fu r th e r  comment th an  th a t  he was a  t r u s t -
/
Roman C atho lic  nobleman who, as a household o f f i c i a l  o f  th e
Queen M other, m ight pass to  and from France w ith o u t arousing undue
su sp ic io n . The presence o f A rling ton  and C liffo rd  re q u ire s  some
V S T O
fu r th e r  ex p lan a tio n ; n e ith e r  o f th e  two men were a t  th e  tim e , to  our 
- ' 2 . 
knowledge, avowed or s e c re t  Roman C atholicis. A rlin g to n , i t  i s  t r u e ,
A. \
had long been suspected o f lean ings in  th a t  d ire c t io n  b u t p e rso n a lly  
he seems to  have been in d if fe r e n t  to  questions o f  f a i t h .  E s s e n tia l ly  
a p o l i t i c i a n  to  whom a l l  re l ig io n s  were equ ally  u se fu l and to le r a t io n  
d e s ira b le  fo r  reasons o f  s ta t e ,  only th e  c le a r ly  expressed d e s ire  o f 
h is  m aster could have brought him in to  a n e g o tia tio n  frau g h t w ith  so
1 . C larke, 1 , ljljl-2 : M ignet, 111, H*.17* MaoPherson, lljS -lJO .
2 . An anonymous correspondent o f C larendon, however, in c lu d es  C liffo rd  
and A rling ton  in  th e  *popish p a r t i e ' .  ’A poore countrey  f re in d  to  
Clarendon*, 4 .V I I .67 , O rig in a l L e tte rs  to  th e  E a rl o f  C larendon, f.7<
much danger and one which meant th e  e o lla p se  o f  h is  one b r i l l i a n t
1 .
achievem ent, th e  T r ip le  A lliance* On th e  o th e r hand C lif fo rd  was by 
no means averse to  a d ip lom atic  re v o lu tio n  which would enab le  England 
to  c rush  Holland and indeed h is  a t t i tu d e  had oaused Temple some 
forebodings in  th e  sp ring  o f 1668* F or, 1 S ir  Thomas C lif fo rd  sa id  \
I
to  a F riend  o f  mine in  Confidence, upon a l l  th e  Joy th a t  was here  a t  j 
th e  Conclusion o f  th e  T rip le  A llia n c e : " W ell, fo r  a l l  t h i s  N oise, we
must y e t have another War w ith  th e  Dutch b e fo re  i t  be lo n g *11 And I  see |
p la in ly  a lre ad y , th a t  he and S ir George Downing are  endeavouring w ith  I
1
a l l  In d u s try  t h a t  can be , to  engage th e  E a s t- In d ia  Company here  in  such 
Demands and P re ten s io n s  upon th e  Dutch, as w i l l  never be y ie ld e d  on
2 * j
t h a t  Side *• C liffo rd  c e r ta in ly  re ta in e d  h is  o ld  a n tip a th y  to  H olland | 
and i f  h is  connexion w ith  A rling ton  p u t a check upon h is  a c tio n s  he j 
would re jo ic e  in  th e  o p portun ity  which t h i s  new arrangem ent o f th e  j
powers o f  Europe would a ffo rd  to  appear once again a g a in s t th e  Dutch* 
Like A rlin g to n , however, C liffo rd  was n o t a t  t h i s  tim e a Roman Catholic* lf
He had, indeed , dome h a lf  a dozen y ears  b e fo re  g iven h is  support to  th e  j 
S e c re ta ry 's  move towards a to le r a t io n  based upon th e  ex ten siv e  use o f  | 
th e  K ing 's  d ispensing  power and in  1668, when th e  Commons were d ebating ! 
t h e i r  b i l l  fo r  th e  suppression  o f co n v en tio les , he had made one o f  th e  i 
o p p o sitio n  o f c o u r t ie r s ,  U ndertakers and P re sb y te r ia n s , rem inding them ; 
o f  th e  K ing*8 prom ise a t  Breda and advising  ag a in s t any ra s h  m easures I 
o f s e v e r i ty  -  ' We have a f i r e  in  th e  middle o f  th e  room l e t  us n o t
3 .
k ick  i t  about to  s e t  a l l  on f ire *  ' But he d id  n o t show any tendency to
1* Barbour, A rlin g to n , 155-7* A lso, Pepys, 17*11*63: C olenbrander, 1 , 
563*
2* Temple, 11, 123*
3* Egerton 2539* ff*210b,215* Grey, 1 , 106,159*
to  sake  a  conscience o f  th e  m atter* As a  p r iv y  c o u n c illo r  anxious to
appease th e  angry Commons, he had a ffix e d  h is  s ig n a tu re  in  1667 to  a
l e t t e r  d ire c t in g  th a t  th e  laws ag a in s t popery should be p u t in to  f u l l
1 *
execu tion  and th a t  a l l  J e s u i ts  and P r ie s ts  be apprehended and h is
|
e ld e s t  son was sen t in  th e  summer o f 1668 to  th e  s tro n g ly  P ro te s ta n t
2 *
Queens College where he showed a most exemplary constancy a t  prayers*  
However in te r e s te d  in ,  or sym pathetic w ith , forms o f r e l ig io n  o th e r I 
th an  th a t  o f  th e  A nglican Church th e  K ing 's  peace must be k ep t and help  j  
provided  to  Bishop Ward o f Exeter should he re q u ire  a s s is ta n c e  in  th e
3*1
suppression  o f th e  numerous co n v en tic les  abounding in  North Devonshire*
In  view o f  th e  heavy re s p o n s ib i l i ty  shared by th e  members o f  th i s  
s e le c t  c o te r ie  i t  i s  somewhat su rp rid in g  to  f in d  signs o f  a  s p l i t  
between York on th e  one hand and C lif fo rd  and A rlin g to n  on th e  o ther*  j 
In  t h i s  same month o f  January York had succeeded, by a tim e ly  re o o n o il-  j 
i a t io n  w ith  th e  Countess o f C astlem aine, in  f o r e s ta l l in g  an attem pt 
by A rling ton  and Buckinkam to  s u b s t i tu te ,  as Chamberlain to  th e  Queen,
j
t h e i r  nominee, Sunderland, fo r  th e  son o f th e  e x ile d  C larendon, Lord
4 .  !
Cornbury and th e  onslaughts o f C lif fo rd  and A shley, th roughout th e
I
y e a r , upon th e  Navy O ffioe give colour to  th e  suggestion  o f  th e  Duke 
and o f  Ormonde th a t  Buckingham and A rling ton  wene seeking to  o u s t him
1 . H*M*C. V arious, 1 , li*9.
2 .  Cal*S.P.Dom., 1668-9, !$ •
3* Bodl* Add* e*303, f  *li|2*
I t  i s ,  I  th in k , a m istake to  draw any in fe ren ce  as to  h is  r e l ig io u s  
co n v ic tions from h is  r e s is ta n c e  to  th e  attem pt to  exempt from search  
a  peer * s house in  which i t  was suspewted th a t  co n v en tic le s  were |
being h e ld . His o b je c tio n  can be explained  very  f u l ly  by th e  je a lo u sy  
th a t  th e  Commons always had o f  any attem pt o f th e  Lords to  secure 
sp e c ia l p r iv i le g e s  fo r  them selves. C lif fo rd  knew * no reason  why 
m o rta r, stone and tim ber should have an exemption one more th an  
ano ther.*  Grey, 1 , 2k5»265. Cf. F e i l in g , B r i t i s h  Foreign  P o lic y , 269 
1+* Fonds F ranoais IO665 , f.85*  Corresp*Ang., 9i+, f*36: Add 32,499, f*25*
from h is  p o s i t io n  as Lord High Admiral* C l i f f o r d 's  u n su ccessfu l 
a ttem pt to  supp lan t th e  Duke's f a v o u r i te ,  Dennis Gauden, by h is  own 
f r ie n d  Jo s ia h  C hild was th e  su b jec t o f  heated  debates and in  th e  
co n tro v ersy  over th e  Navy O ffice  th e  l i t t l e  C lerk o f  th e  A cts came 
very  near to  g iv ing  C liffo rd  th e  d i r e c t  l i e  to  h is  face* C lif fo rd  was 
e v id e n tly  convinoed o f Pepys' own w orth and he s e t  h im se lf to  make a 
f r ie n d  o f  him. Towards th e  end o f March 1669 th e  two had a long 
in te rv ie w  in  C l i f f o r d 's  lodgings a t  TWhitehall* There C lif fo rd  s e t  
fo r th  h is  o b jec tio n s  to  th e  c o n s t i tu t io n  and personnel o f  th e  Navy i
O ffic e . S ir  John Mennes and Colonel M iddleton w ere, he u rged , too  old  
and * My Lord Brouncker d id  mind h is  m athem atics too much '•  Pepys, 
h im se lf , was w e ll aware th a t  reform s in  th e  O ffioe were long overdue 
and though he was anxious l e s t  th e  Duke should th in k  he was d e se r tin g  
from h is  p a r ty  he was only too g lad  to  stand w ell w ith  a  man o f  C liffo rd!
1 .  i
importance*
i
C lif fo rd  was n o t ,  however, a ' b a t te r in g  ram ' used by th e  a l l  j
2 .  !
am bitious Buckingham to  overthrow th e  h e ir  apparent to  th e  Crown* j
g IThere had been an uneasy a ll ia n c e  o f th e  Buckinjiam. and A rling ton  f a c t -  j
ions during  th e  p a s t  w in ter b u t in  th e  sp ring  o f  1669 i t  was becoming !
ev id en t th a t  t h e i r  fr ien d sh ip  would n o t be o f long continuance* Long
conferences held  in  March a t  Hampton Court between A rlin g to n , C lif fo rd ,
A shley, Lauderdale and Ormonde gave r i s e  to  grave su sp ic io n s  amongst
th e  Buckingham group and rumour a sse rte d  th a t  A rling ton  was to  become
1* C arte 50, f*18b* Migamt, 111, 58* 15 & 18*111*60, 9*IX*68 ,
12*11*69 , 9 ,23 ,29  & 50 . l l l . 69 , 8.1V.69* |
2* B ryan t, Pepys, 365-U*
li+o.
wae--bo-bee©j&e Lord T reasurer being  succeeded in  h is  S ec re ta ry sh ip  by
i .
C lif fo rd , * qui e s t  en tierem en t dans le s  in t e r e s t s  de ce m in is tre * '
Nothing d e f in i te  came o f th ese  c o n su lta tio n s  b u t by August signs o f a
r i f t  in  th e  Arlingtom-Buckingham e n ten te  were becoming every  day more
apparent* The l a t t e r  was backing th e  E arl o f O rrery  whose long
in te rv iew s w ith  th e  King were evidencing h is  in c re a s in g  share  o f  th e
2 .
Royal favour* At f i r s t  York a lso  gave h is  support to  th e  new fa v o u rite  
b u t in  October th e  good o f f ic e s  o f At Albans e f f e c t  a r e c o n c i l ia t io n  
between A rlin g to n  and th e  Duke# For a tim e , C o lbert r e p o r ts ,  when 
Buckingham and O rrery  met th e  S ec re ta ry  th ey  could sc a rc e ly  b rin g
3 .
them selves to  s a lu te  him*
A rlin g to n 's  u neasiness a t  th i s  tim e was in  p a r t  th e  r e s u l t  o f 
Clarendon*s in tr ig u e s  fo r  a rev o ca tio n  o f h is  sen tence o f  banishment*
k .
The S ec re ta ry  suspected Louis o f having a hand in  th e  m a tte r and i t  i s  
ev id en t from th e  deciphers  o f th e  ex-C hancellor * s correspondence in  th e  
l e t t e r  book o f th e  noted seventeenth  cen tu ry  c ry p to g rap h er, Dr John 
W a llis , t h a t  York, Mordaunt, Alan B roderick and perhaps Buckingham, 
B uckhurst, Bridgeman, H olies and O rrery  were favourab le  to  Clarendon*s 
re tu rn #  In  th i s  correspondence C l i f f o r d 's  name i s  mentioned four tim es 
in  such a way as to  in d ic a te  th a t  he would give h is  support to  a motion 
fo r  C larendon 's r e c a l l  b u t in  th re e  o f th e  l e t t e r s  i t  i s  f a i r l y  
obvious th a t  th e  c o rre c t decipher should have been ' Lord Cornbury * 
and indeed th e re  i s  no th ing  in  th e  whole correspondence to  suggest
1* B a s .T rs ., 121/216* Egerton 2539* f*23l*
2* C orresp.A ng., 95* f f  .bk,kQ>63 * B as.T rs* , 122/36k»5&k* 123/9 *
H.M*C. Montagu House, l423*^37“8*
5* C orresp .A ng., 95* f.128* M ignet, 111, 111;: C h r is t ie ,  11, kk-5* 
ij.* Mem*et Doc.Ang., 26, f.295* Turenne, L e tta e s  e t  Mdmoires, 1 , 666 : 
E#H*R*, Ij3 * 396*
ua.
i#
t h a t  he was ever approached on th e  m atter#  Though he d id  n o t oonour
in  th e  suggested impeachment o f O rrery h is  a t t i tu d e  was n o t d ic ta te d
by any f r ie n d ly  fe e lin g s  towards th e  P re s id e n t o f  Munster w hile  in
th e  same se ss io n  he showed h im se lf favourab le  to  A rlin g to n ’s f r ie n d
C a r te re t  who was being taken  to  ta sk  fo r  h is  share in  th e  l a t e  naval 
2 #
d is a s te rs #
I t  was, no doubt, to  support th e  new o r ie n ta t io n  o f E ngland 's 
fo re ig n  p o lio y  th a t  C liffo rd  was added to  th e  committee fo r  fo re ig n  
a f f a i r s  on th e  29th  o f June 1669# There he gave h is  support to  York 
and to  A rlin g to n  in  avoiding fu r th e r  entanglem ents w ith  and a fu r th e r  
ex ten sio n  o f , th e  T rip le  A llianoe# P a r t i c u la r ly  he showed h is  
av ersio n  to  De W it t ’s proposal th a t  England and H olland should 
combine to  a s s i s t  Spain in  th e  payment o f th e  s t ip u la te d  su b sid ie s  
to  Sweden fo r a p a r t from co n sid e ra tio n s  o f  fo re ig n  p o l i t i c s  th e  
Commissioner o f  th e  Treasury must have f e l t  t h a t  England was h a rd ly
3*
in  th e  p o s i t io n  to  d isb u rse  money abroad# And as th e  only  House o f 
Commons man in  th e  s e c re t  o f the  n e g o tia tio n s  he had to  work in d i r e c t ­
ly  to  p rev en t th e  passage o f a proposed b i l l  fo r  th e  p ro h ib i t io n  o f 
brandy, a measure aimed d i r e c t ly  a t  France w ith  whom a t a r i f f  war 
had been oommenoed in  1667# By th i s  tim e , m oreover, as Charles* 
p r in o ip a l m in is te r  in  th e  Commons he had become th e  main ohannel o f  
communication between th e  King and th e  Lower House and h is  e f f o r t s
1 . Add 32,l& 9, ff#18,18b,25,27*27b.
2# C*J# IX, 112 ,111*: Grey, 1 , 200,213* Barbour, A rlin g to n , 163#
3# F.E .B . 177/ 13#V111,20.1X. & 3 . x #69#
4 * Grey, 1 , 2l | l - 2 #
to  b r in g  th e  members in to  a  mood favourab le  to  th e  Royal w ishes was
commented on by th e  Country party«  When th e  d ep u ta tio n  from th e  House
oame to  thank th e  King fo r h is  tim e ly  in te rv e n tio n  in  th e  con troversy
over S k in n e r’s Case C lif fo rd  o a rr ie d  them to  th e  Royal c e l l a r  to  d rin k
th e i r  M aste r’s h e a lth ,  a proceeding which much aroused th e  d isg u s t o f 
1 .
Andrew Marvel*
While th e  n e g o tia tio n s  w ith  France were in  p ro g ress  a v i r u le n t  
pamphlet e n t i t l e d  ' The Alarum ’ was s c a tte re d  in  W estm inster Hall* 
E v iden tly  th e  work o f  a w ell informed member o f th e  Country p a r ty  in  
p la ce s  i t  shows an amazing p en etra tio n *  In  substance i t  i s  a warning 
a g a in s t a  movement towards despotism  in  th e  government o f th e  coun try , 
w hich, i t  a lle g e d , was being  a s s is te d  by th e  b r ib e ry  and co rru p tio n  o f 
members in  th e  House* The four main in strum en ts  in  t h i s  consp iracy  
a g a in s t E ng lish  l i b e r t i e s  were A rlin g to n , C lif fo rd , Ashley and L i t t le to n  
A rlin g to n , th e  d ispenser o f  p laces  and b r ib e s ,  i s  d ism issed somewhat
JU-
contem ptuously as a tim e s^ver who was wedded to  th e  p r o f i t s  o f  h is  
o f f io e  though n a tu r a l ly  a lover o f h is  ease and incapab le  o f  perform ing 
th e  work invo lved i th e  in c lu s io n  o f L i t t l e to n  was ev id en tly  d ic ta te d ,  
n o t so much by a re c o g n itio n  o f h is  im portance in  th e  scheme as  by 
a resentm ent o f  h is  d e se r tio n  o f th e  Country p a r ty ;  where Ashley i s  
oonoerned th e  p e rso n a l d is ta s te  o f  th e  author i s  upperm ost, ’ t h i s  i s  
knavery bound up in  l i t t l e ,  th e  very  abridgement o f v i l la n y  *♦ In  
C lif fo rd  th e  pam phleteer recogn ises th e  r e a l ly  dangerous man and, a p a r t
1* Add 36,916, f * l6 8 : M argoliouth, 11, 301: B u lstro d e , 132: 
H a rr is , 11, 302*
from a w ild  accusation  in  regard  to  h is  supposed i n t e r e s t  in  th e  
a n tic ip a te d  plunder a t  Bergen, in  a n eg a tiv e  sense th e  l i b e l  t e s t i f i e s
to  C l i f f o r d 's  energy, courage and p e rso n al honesty* '  hee p lay e th
a t  no sm all game nor oa tch e th  a t  sm all p r o f i t s  by which hee would 
seem to  n e g le c t h is  fo r tu n e , b u t i t  i s  t h a t  he may make i t  a l l  a t  
once* hee s e ts  up to  bee generous, by being  f re e  o f th e  K ing 's  wine 
a t  h is  t a b le ,  and o f h is  money in  the  t re a s u ry ;  b u t do n o t m istake 
th e  man, hee h a th  too  much am bition and too  l i t t l e  money to  bee 
c o n ten t; hee would bee a t  th e  to p , and th ih k e th  o f i t  a t  t h i s  very  
howre, and i f  th in g s  succeed as hee ha th  layed them you w i l l  see him 
throw  o f f  my Lord A rlin g to n 's  l iv e ry  and s e t  up fo r  h im se lf —  a 
g re a t  p a r t  o f th e  m il i ta r y  mode 11 o f government w i l l  bee l e f t  to  him; 
in  h is  n a tu re  hee lo v e th  abso lu te  power and th e re fo re  w hispereth  i t  
to  th e  King; a p la u s ib le  te x t  to  P r in c e s , and to  make i t  more so hee 
persw adeth i t  i s  easy to  bee compassed —- in  sh o rt h e e 's  one th a t
1*
needeth  a  c i v i l l  war re  and th e re fo re  sure to  promote a  s tand ing  army. *
At th e  tim e th e  pamphlet made q u ite  a s t i r  b u t unaware o f  what was
be ing  tra n sa c te d  w ith  Prance th e  members sp eed ily  fo rg o t i t  and b e fo re
2 .
th e  month was ou t th e  n o ise  had died down*
E arly  in  March 1669 Arundel was despatched to  th e  French C ourt t o  
inform  Louis o f  C h arle s ' in c l in a t io n s  to  Homan Catho H eim s and to  mater 
in to  an agreement whereby Prance in  re tu rn  fo r  a  c lo se  a l l ia n c e  w ith  
England would fu rn ish  a considerab le  sum o f  money and p rov ide  sh ip s  
and tro o p s  i f  th e  occasion  demanded i t*  Throughout th e  n e x t f i f t e e n
1* S.P.Dom.Chas 11*, 266/152* 
2* B a s .T rs .,  123/29*
months th e  t r e a ty  o f Dover was slow ly moulded in to  a  form accep tab le  
to  b o th  p a r tie s*
I t  i s  ev id en t from th e  papers p reserved  a t  Ugbrooke Park th a t
C l i f f o r d 's  share  in  th e  n e g o tia tio n s  was an im portan t one* The f iv e
French papers o f  p ro p o sa ls , sen t to  England between August and October
a re  a l l  o f  them repeated  in  an E ng lish  t r a n s la t io n  in  C l i f f o r d 's  hand,
th e  two E ng lish  papers o f  September and October were d ra f te d  by him,
A rundel1 s o r ig in a l  In s tru c tio n s  and th e  im portan t 'n a v a l ' paper are in
h is  w r it in g  and w ith  th e  l a t e r  a ss is ta n c e  o f A rlin g to n  he drew up the
1 *
'P r o je c t 'o f  th e  T reaty  o f Dover* With one ex cep tio n , when an i l ln e s s  
confined him to  bed, he was p re sen t a t  a l l  th e  in te rv iew s and conferen­
ces held  w ith  th e  French ambassador, C olbert de C ro issy , and where
2 *
necessa ry  a  r e p e t i t io n  o f what had passed was made to  him in  English*
Of h is  in d iv id u a l p a r t  in  th e  n e g o tia tio n s  we can in fe r  v e ry  l i t t l e *
I t  i s  c le a r ,  however, th a t  he was eager to  draw th e  utm ost advantage to  
England from th e  t r e a ty  and h is  c lo se  s c ru tin y  o f  ey ry th ing  th a t  
passed was mentioned by C olbert as a reason  fo r  th e  d i la to r y  proceedings 
in  th e  sp rin g  o f  1670* * Enfin Mr Cl i f  f o r t  qui s 'a t ta c h e  a  examiner ces
a r t i c l e s  e s t  s i  persuade que le s  an g la is  se son t to u jo u rs  la ie s e  
surprendre dans le s  t r a i t d s  que je  ne p u is  m e ttre  un mot qui serve  a 
1 'e so la irc is se m e n t de ce qui a e s te  accorde q u ' i l  ne r e j e t t e  oomme un
3 .
p iege  qu 'on  veu t te n d re * ' But during th i s  sp ring  th e  t r e a ty  was
1* L e tte rs  and P apers , l63#l65*18lj*185*186»193*2OO,203*211|.8 Hartmann, 
C harles 11* and Madame, 292-3*
2 . B a s .T rs ., 123/170,17U-* Migttet, 111, 100,131,138,li)il.
3 .  B a s .T rs .,  12l|/170.
gradually knocked into shape the greater part of the work falling
q u ite  n a tu r a l ly  upon C lif fo rd , A rlin g to n  and C o lb e rt; when Madame
p a id  her c e le b ra te d  v i s i t  to  Dover only  one q u estio n  remained to  be
s e t t l e d ,  which should have precedence in  tim e th e  d e c la ra tio n  o f
Charles* conversion or th e  opening o f h o s t i l i t i e s  w ith  th e  Dutch*
This q u estio n  o f precedency was a very  v i t a l  one to  th e  s in c e re ly
C atho lic  York and he was annoyed to  f in d  ©fc h is  ta rd y  a r r iv a l  a t
Dover th a t  th e  war w ith  H olland was to  come f i r s t ;  C lif fo rd  and
A rlin g to n , he a l le g e s , were persuaded to  t h i s  p o in t o f  view  by Madame*
I t  i s  n o t improbable th a t  C liffo rd  and A rlin g to n  were a lread y  re so lv ed
in  t h e i r  a t t i tu d e  b efo re  th ey  ever s e t  o u t fo r  Dover fo r  as y e t  n e ith e r
o f  th e  two men f e l t  so s tro n g ly  on th e  r e l ig io u s  im p lic a tio n s  o f  th e  
1 .
t r e a t y  as th e  Duke. At a l l  events on th e  22nd o f  May th e  f a t e f u l
document was signed , on th e  one s ide  by C o lbert and on th e  o th e r by
2.
A rlin g to n , A rundel, C liffo rd  and B ellings*
The t r e a ty  to  which C lif fo rd  s e t  h is  hand has been th e  su b je c t o f 
more c r i t ic i s m  th an  any o th er agreement to  which England was a  p a r ty  
p r io r  to  th e  re c e n t t r e a ty  o f  V e rs a i l le s .  "Whig h is to r ia n s  have 
argued th a t  E ng land 's  subserv ience to  Prance during  th e  n e x t tw enty  
y e a rs  ra is e d  th e  power o f  th e  Most C h ris tia n  King to  a  p o in t h ig h ly  
dangerous to  th e  l i b e r t i e s  o f  Europe and one from which i t  was reduced 
on ly  by th e  long wars o f W illiam  and M arlborough. Even Tory h is to r ia n s  
have passed somewhat h a s t i ly  over t h i s  a b e r ra tio n  in  E ngland 's  fo re ig n
1* C larke, 1, iji|£-50*
2* Busy w ith  th e  French n e g o tia tio n s  C lif fo rd  was p re se n t a t  few o f  th e  
m eetings o f  th e  T reasury  Commissioners from May to  July*
p o lic y . Prom a broad p o in t o f view  th e  t r e a ty  i s  n o t in d e fe n s ib le
1 .
and has r e c e n tly  found a more o b je c tiv e  advocate . E ngland 's r e a l  
i n t e r e s t  a t  t h i s  tim e la y  in  th e  b id  she was making fo r  c o lo n ia l and 
m aritim e supremacy and though France was making an am bitious, i f  ta rd y , 
e f f o r t  in  th e  same d ire c t io n  th e  p r in c ip a l  com petitor was H olland .
I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  when th e  S tu a r ts  had been swept in to  e x i le  i t  
was only  th e  commercial and co lo n ia l im p lic a tio n s  o f th e  union o f 
France and Spain under th e  one house o f Bourbon th a t  b rought England 
in to  th e  s tru g g le  a g a in s t French dom ination in  Europe.
To C lif fo rd  th e  n e c e s s ity  o f d e s tro y in g  th e  naval and commercial 
power o f  H olland was a  very  p o te n t argument. He had been a lead in g  
advocate o f  th e  Second Dutch war fo r  those  v e ry  reasons and had 
subsequently  recognised  th a t  y e t another encounter would be req u ired  
to  reduce th e  power o f  H olland. The o r ig in a l  'P ro jec t*  o f t h i s  t r e a ty ,  
d ra f te d  by h im se lf, had proposed th e  cess io n  to  England o f  Ostend, 
M inorca, Cadiz, p o r ts  in  Naples and S ic i ly  and th e  red u c tio n  o f Spanish 
America, w ith  th e  he lp  o f Louis, to  an E ng lish  a lle g ian c e  in  th e  even t 
o f  a  war w ith  Spain . And two q u eries  in  th e  m argin o f t h i s  same 
document show th a t  he had in  mind th e  proposed t r e a ty  o f  commerce w ith  
France and a lso  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f th e  Dutch E ast and West In d ie s  
p ass in g  to  h is  own coun try . In  th e  f in a l  t r e a ty  th e  g a in s  aocrueing 
to  England from h o s t i l i t i e s  w ith  Spain were l e f t  somewhat vague and 
th e i r  share  in  th e  p a r t i t io n  o f  Holland confined to  sp e c if ie d  p laces
1 . Hartmann, C harles 11. and Madame, 338-1j7*
147.
in
on th e  Dutch ooasts  b u t th e  e a r l i e r  suggestions showjwhat channels
E n g lish  minds were running and th e i r  in s is ta n c e  t h a t  th e  naval p a r t
o f  th e  campaign should be l e f t  v e ry  la rg e ly  to  England p o in ted  in  th e  
1 .
same d ire c tio n *
C lif fo rd  was th e  only  Commissioner o f  th e  T reasury  among th e  
s ig n a to r ie s  to  th e  May t r e a ty  and must acco rd ing ly  assume some 
r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  th e  term s o f th e  f in a n c ia l  agreements* The subsid­
ie s  u l t im a te ly  agreed upon re p re se n t a very  co n sid erab le  re d u c tio n  o f 
th e  o r ig in a l  demands made by th e  E n g lish . To a id  him in  h is  
d e c la ra t io n  o f C atholicism  C harles was to  re c e iv e  two m ill io n  l iv r e s I
j
or roughly  f iv e  s ix th s  o f h is  i n i t i a l  c laim  and during th e  h o s t i l i t i e s
w ith  H olland Louis was to  pay th re e  m illio n  l iv r e s  or about a  q u a rte r
o f  what th e  E ng lish  had f i r s t  deemed e s s e n t ia l  to  a s s i s t  th e i r  country
in  th e  p ro secu tio n  o f th e  war* I t  i s  t ru e  t h a t  a g a in s t th e  red u c tio n
o f  th e  y e a r ly  payment we must s e t  th e  f a c t  t h a t  Prance undertook to  I
provide t h i r t y  w arships fo r  th e  j o in t  f l e e t  b u t even a t  t h a t  those
French a ss is ta n c e s  would do no more th an  pay a f r a c t io n  o f  th e  war
expend itu re  invo lved . During th e  f i r s t  year C harles would re c e iv e  in  j
a l l ,  p rov id ing  he made h is  d e c la ra tio n  o f  C atho lic ism , fo u r hundred
thousand pounds and a q u a rte r o f  a m illio n  fo r  each subsequent y ear 
2 *
o f th e  w ar. W ith th e  t o t a l  co st o f  th e  Second Dutch war in  mind, i t  
c o s t  seven m illio n  pounds over a p e riod  o f le s s  th an  th re e  y e a rs ,
1 * L e tte rs  and P ap e rs , 214*217*220* Hartmann, C harles 11. and Madame,
264-9,291-5*
2* L e tte rs  and P ap ers , 190-2,214*219* M ignet, 111, 190,194*
Miss T rev e ly an 's  b e l i e f  th a t  C harles sold h im se lf to  Louis may 
perhaps a r is e  from th e  f a c t  th a t  she outfitted to  change l iv r e s  in to  
pounds when d iso u ssin g  th e  f in a n c ia l  te rm s. See a lso  th e  cu rious 
s tatem ent t h a t  A rling ton  d id  n o t s ig n  th e  May t r e a ty .  T revelyan, 
W illiam  th e  th i r d  and th e  Defence o f  H olland, 87*
C lif fo rd  must have re a l is e d  th a t  th e  f in a n c ia l  solvency o f  th e  Crown 
would depend upon two somewhat u n c e r ta in  co n tin g e n c ie s , ex cep tio n a l 
g e n e ro s ity  on th e  p a r t  o f P arliam en t coupled w ith  a  s h o r t ,  su ccess fu l 
and p r o f i ta b le  war* To be pa id  by Prance to  a tta c k  th e i r  most obvious 
enemy was c e r ta in ly  a  d ip lom atic  trium ph fo r  England; i t  remained to  
be seen whether England would draw s o lid  advantages from th e  s itu a tio n *
CHAPTER IX*
LAUNCHING THE 'GRANDE DESIGNS'*
Madame s a i le d  fo r France on th e  2nd o f  June and s h o r tly  a f te r  her
a r r iv a l  in  P a r is  she wrote an in tim a te  l e t t e r  to  C li f f o rd ,  th e  only
one she ever w rote in  E ng lish , acquain ting  him t h a t  th e  King would
1 .
very  soon execute what he had promised her in  reward to  C lif fo rd .
E xac tly  to  wfcfet she re fe r re d  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  say , p o s s ib ly  to
C l i f f o r d 's  e le v a tio n  to  th e  peerage , though th a t  honour was n o t
bestowed by C harles t i l l  n e a r ly  two y ears  la te r*  More im m ediately
C harles had shown h im se lf favourab le  to  C l i f f o r d 's  can d id a tu re  fo r
th e  p lace  o f C offerer to  th e  Household b u t th e  p re se n t occupant o f
t h a t  p la c e , th e  o ld  R o y a lis t , W illiam  Ashburnham, made an unexpected
recovery  ' to  th e  adm iration  o f h is  P h is tia n s  who had pronounced h is
2 *
dooms as to  bee executed in  a few howres *• Death had oho sen ano ther, 
more y o u th fu l, v ic tim  fo r  w hile Ashburnham was s tru g g lin g  back to  
l i f e  S ir  Thomas Armstrong was speeding from P a r is  w ith  th e  news o f 
Madame fs sudden decease* The t r e a ty  to  which she had so much 
c o n trib u te d  remained and th e  working ou t o f i t s  im p lic a tio n s  was 
p e c u l ia r ly  th e  concern o f C liffo rd*
1* Hartmann, C harles 11* and Madame, 318*
2* Ormonde to  C lif fo rd , 25*V1*70, L e tte rs  and P apers , 222*
In  th e  meantime i t  was necessa ry  t h a t  a t  l e a s t  a sm all se c tio n  o f 
th e  K ing 's  m in is te rs  should be won over to  th e  French a llia n ce *  Since 
th e  sp ring  o f  I 67O Buckingham, A shley, L auderdale, O rrery  and Osborne 
had been working to g e th e r in  c lo se  fr ie n d sh ip  w hile  A rling ton  and 
C lif fo rd  were re u n it in g  them selves w ith  Ormonde* But w ith  th e  impending 
n e g o tia tio n  o f  th e  t r a i t e  simule in  mind A rling ton  made te n ta t iv e  
e f f o r t s  to  re c o n c ile  h im self w ith  Buckingham in  o rder t h a t  he m ight 
g ive  d ire c t io n  to  th e  l ig h t  and a iry  f l i g h t s  o f  th e  Duke in to  fo re ig n  
p o l i t i c s .  The t r e a ty  o f December 1670 f i r s t  b rought to g e th e r as
I
s ig n a to r ie s  th e  names o f th e  so c a lle d  Cabal b u t in  r e a l i t y  th e  d iv is ­
io n s  rem ained. R eciprocal i l l  o f f ic e s  rendered  a s in ce re  rapprochem ent 
between A rling ton  and Buckingham im possib le; Ashley and Lauderdale j
sided  w ith  Buckingham, C liffo rd  w ith  th e  S e c re ta ry . Indeed, according j
to  York, t h i s  n e g o tia tio n , which must have affo rded  end less  amusement 
to  C liffo rd  and A rlin g to n , served ra th e r  to  a l ie n a te  th e  two pro tagon­
i s t s  s t i l l  fu r th e r  and to  b rin g  A rling ton  in to  c lo se r  r e la t io n s  to  
h im self* 1 "Whereunto * he adds, ' S ir  Thomas C lif fo rd , t h a t  L o rd 's  
g re a t  f r e in d ,  and a very  s to u t  and lo y a l l  man, d id  v e ry  much c o n t r ib u te . '
Whatewwr th e  d iv is io n s  amongst them a l l  f iv e  m in is te rs  stood d e f in i te ly
1 .
committed to  war w ith  H olland.
O blivious to  th i s  ra d ic a l  change in  th e  counsels o f England, Aa~Jbhe
1 * Add 36,916, f.179* C arte 37* f*152* Fond .F ranoais. N0 .IO 665* f * l6b* 
C orresp.A ng., 98, f*55* Mignet 111, 216-7* C olenbrander, 11, 292* 
M argoliouth , 11, 3035 C larke, 1 ,
By June 1670 th e re  were a lready  a  co n sid erab le  number o f  people in  
th e  s e c re t  o f  th e  tre a ty *  in  England, C harles , York, C lif fo rd , 
A rlin g to n , A rundel, B e llin g s , th e  Abbe Montagu and perhaps S t Albans* 
in  F rance, L ouis, Madame, C o lb e rt, Louvois, Lionne, Ruvigny, Turenne 
and th e  Bishop o f Valence* I t  i s  n o t su rp ris in g  th en  th a t  rumours 
bo th  w ild  and s u b s ta n t ia l ly  accu ra te  were c u rre n t •
<eouase1 fi o f  England-* in  th e  summer o f  1670 De W itt sen t over Van
Beuningen on a  sp e c ia l m ission  to  secure  th e  in c lu s io n  o f  th e  Emperor
in  th e  T r ip le  A lliance* In  London th e  Dutch envoy met w ith  a  co ld  and
ra th e r  bew ildering  re c e p tio n  fo r w hile  Bridgeman and T revor, in  th e i r
innocence, k ep t him assured  o f th e  adherence o f England to  th e  a ll ia n c e
and her w illin g n e ss  to  have i t  en la rg ed , C lif fo rd  successfu l^spoked
th e  w heels o f th e  n e g o tia tio n  by an in s is te n c e  th a t  f i r s t  o f a l l  Anglo-
Dutch d isp u te s  w ith  reggrd  to  Surinam and th e  E ast In d ie s  must be
1 .
s e tt le d *  And th e  r e c a l l  o f  Temple in  September was another p o in te r  in  
th e  same d ire c t io n  though ignored by th e  m a jo rity  o f  Dutch statesm en 
saving th e  shrewd De Groot a t  P aris*  Temple h im se lf had begun to  j
r e a l i s e  t h a t  a l l  was n o t w e ll and when he reached London he found h is  j
i
w orst su sp ic io n s  oonfirmed# A rling ton  accorded him an in te rv ie w  o f j
b u t a  few m inutes, C harles vo lun teered  only a few p o l i t e  q u estio n s  as 
to  h is  jou rney  and C lif fo rd  fo r a tim e was eq u a lly  e lu s iv e . A week
1
l a t e r ,  a t  a  m eeting between th e  l a t t e r  and th e  former envoy to  H olland, ]
th e  o a t oame o u t o f  th e  bag in  no u n c e r ta in  fash ion*  At f i r s t  very  
g rac ious to  Temple, C lif fo rd  sought to  b rin g  him round to  h is  own 
an ti-D utch  p o in t o f view , em phasising th e  long l i s t  o f g rievances 
th e  E ng lish  had and asking him i f  he would undertake to  b rin g  Holland 
to  reason  in  regard  to  Surinam and th e  E ast In d ie s . Temple, however, 
was unw illin g  to  concede th a t  England had been bad ly  t r e a te d  by th e  
Dutoh and tem pers ro se  on bo th  sides* * I  a sk 'd  him in  th e  Name o f 
God ' ,  Temple w ro te , 1 what he thought a  Man could do more? Upon th i s
1 . B a s .T rs ., 125/225-6*. P .E .B . I j 6 /  lO .V ll .70 .
S ho rtly  a f te r  th i s  A rling ton  assured  C olbert t h a t  Trevor would be 
removed on account o f  h is  pro-Dutch sym pathies. C orresp .A ng., 98*f«6.
in  a g re a t  Rage he answered me, Yes; he would t e l l  me what a Man
m ight do more, and what 1 ought to  do more; which was, to  l e t  th e
King and a l l  th e  World know how b a se ly  and unw orth ily  th e  S ta te s  had
used him; and to  d e c la re  p u b lio k ly  how th e i r  M in is te rs  were a Company
o f Rogues and R asca ls , and n o t f i t  fo r  h is  M ajesty or any o th er P rin ce
to  have any th in g  to  do w ith : And th i s  was a  P a r t  th a t  no body could
X ♦
do so w e ll as I  '•  Temple d id  n o t re tu rn  to  th e  Hague and when th e
sleepy  Bor e e l in  England began to  waken up to  th e  s i tu a t io n  A rling ton
and C lif fo rd , jo in ed  in  commission w ith  T revor, by postponed in te rv iew s
2.
and high  demands s t i f l e d  th e  n e g o tia tio n s  a t  th e  o u ts e t .
In  an in d i r e c t  way C liffo rd  sought to  secure th e  co -o p e ra tio n  o f 
another h e lp er in  h is  d riv e  towards a war w ith  H olland. Evelyn, a 
b ro th e r commissioner o f  th e  s ick  and wounded and a d is ta n t  r e l a t i v e ,  
had w r i t te n  e a r ly  in  1669 proposing th a t  in  view o f th e  in c o r re c t  
im pression  i f  th e  l a t e  Dutch war given by two re c e n t p u b lic a tio n s  th e  
King should be moved * to  impose th e  province upon some sober and w ell 
in s tru c te d  person , who, d ig n if ie d  w ith  th e  c h a rac te r  o f  h is  Royal 
H is to rio g ra p h e r, m ight be o b lig 'd  to  serve and defend h is  M a je s tie s , 
honor, and th a t  o f  th e  p u b liq , w ith  h is  pen 1 • C lif fo rd  welcomed th e  
p roposal end as P epys' p lan  fo r  a h is to ry  o f  th e  Dutch war seemed 
u n lik e ly  to  come to  f r u i t io n  th e  ta sk  was e n tru s te d  to  Evelyn h im se lf. 
■While th e  work was in  p ro g ress  C liffo rd  did  every th ing  in  h is  power to  
a id  Evelyn, securing  fo r  him a l l  th e  re le v a n t documents, recoun ting  th e
1 . Temple to  S ir  John Temple, 22 .XL.7 0 , Temple Works, 11, 2l4k.-7*
2* Add 35*852, f f *32,36,37*3^,112,478*^48* C orresp.A ng., 100, f.103* 
Cal.S.P.D om ., 1671, 178* F e il in g , B r i t i s h  Foreign P o lic y , 318. 
B u rn e t's  s ta tem en t th a t  C harles sounded W illi  eon w ith  regard  to  a 
p a r t i t io n  o f  H olland, during th e  v i s i t  o f th e  P rin ce  to  England in  
th e  w in te r o f 1670 , i s  n o t improvable. ( B urnet, 1 , i$i+*)
episodes in which he himself was an eye witness, reading over the
m anuscrip t and suggesting  a l te r a t io n s  and ad d itions*  In  a c tu a l f a c t
on ly  th e  in tro d u c tio n  to  t h i s  p ro je c te d  h is to ry  was ever pub lished
and th a t  a f te r  C liffo rd * s  death  b u t i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  n o te  t h a t
t h i s  t r e a t i s e ,  in  which C liffo rd  had shown so keen an i n t e r e s t ,  was
1 .
p e rfo ro ed ly  re c a lle d  a t  th e  in s tan ce  o f th e  Dutch ambassador*
While th e  b arg a in in g  over su b sid ie s  from France had been in  p ro g ress
C h arles , anxious to  im press th e  French w ith  th e  s in c e r i ty  o f  h is
d e s ire  to  make p u b lic  h is  conversion to  Rome, had given  c o n stan t
assurances t h a t  he was tak in g  th e  n ecessa ry  s tep s  to  p u t h is  kingdoms
in  a  s ta te  o f  read iness*  Portsm outh, he u rged , was a lread y  f o r t i f i e d ,
Chatham was being  s tren g th en ed , he was sure o f th e  governors o f
Portsm outh, Plymouth, H ull and W indsor, O rrery  in  I re la n d  would b rin g
over th e  arxuy to  h is  o rd ers  and no le s s  care  would be taken  in  
2 *
Scotland* And probably  w ith in  a few months o f  th e  agreement a t  
Dover C liffo rd  drew up a document which t e s t i f i e s  to  h is  in c re a s in g  
zea l fo r  th e  advancement o f Roman C atholicism  in  England. The 1 Scheme*
1 . Evelyn, 13*11*69, 28.V111.70, l l ;  & 2 I .X .7O, 20*1.71, 22.1X .71, 
19*V111.7lj.s Evelyn, Corresp*, 365 ,375-8*378-81,390-2* Add 15,9^|S,f* 
lii3* C al.s.p .D om ,, 1668- 9 , k90i 1671 , 5^6 ,193*
There i s  a long and in te re s t in g  l e t t e r  ( 23*X1*70.) from Evelyn to  
C lif fo rd  in  th e  C lif fo rd  MSS. ( M is c e l l . ,  2 |.) Recounting h is  lo s se s  
in  th e  C iv il Wars and th e  l i t t l e  favour shown to  him subsequent to  
th e  R e s to ra tio n  Evelyn seeks to  e n l i s t  C liffo rd * s  help  in  o b ta in in g  
some employment under th e  Crown. His re q u e s t was n o t made in  v a in  
fo r  some th re e  months l a t e r  he was appointed to  th e  Council fo r  
Foreign  P la n ta tio n s  e v id en tly  a t  th e  in s tan ce  o f  C liffo rd *  See, 
Evelyn, 28 & 29*11*71*
2* M ignet, 111, 100s Hartmann, C harles 11* and Madame, 25lw
made two main recommendations* On th e  one hand every care  was to  be 
tak en  to  s tren g th en  th e  K ing 's  m i l i ta r y  p o s itio n *  money was to  be 
p rovided  w ith o u t arousing  su sp ic io n  by a l lo t t in g  an a d d itio n a l one 
hundred thousand pounds to  th e  Navy from th e  proceeds o f  th e  s a le  o f  
th e  Fee Farm re n ts  and was to  be spent on th e  f o r t i f i c a t i o n  o f 
Gravesend, N orfo lk , B r is to l  and Yarmouth in  th e  I s l e  o f W ight, th e  
r e p a ir  o f W indsor, th e  Tower, Dover, Harwich, S heerness, Plymouth,
E x e te r , Pendennis, Chepstow, C heste r, Tynemouth, Berwick, C a r l is le  
and C l i f f o r d 's  Tower in  York; arms and ammunition were to  be bought 
and magazines e s ta b lish e d  a t  va rio u s  po in ts*  th e  army, bo th  horse  and 
fo o t ,  was to  be in c reased  though r a th e r  by in c re a s in g  th e  numbers in  
each regim ent th an  by th e  in co rp o ra tio n  o f  new ones, a  method c a lc u la te d  
to  provoke le s s  comment* Lord Berkeley o f S tr a t to n  must be g iven  
s u f f ic ie n t  warning to  enable him to  model th e  army in  Ire la n d  and the
I
s tro n g ly  P ro te s ta n t  Scotland must be t r e a te d  w ith  g re a t care* On th e  |
o th e r  hand, once th e  K ing 's  d e c la ra tio n  was is su e d , no prem ature zea l j
i
must be shown on b e h a lf  o f  th e  Homan C a th o lio s , th e  A nglican Church |
i
must be rea ssu red  in  th e  continuance o f i t s  p r iv i le g e s  fo r  * You must
i
endeavor to  keep them your f r e in d s , you w i l l  e ls e  be upon too  narrow
a bottom s, and you must leave  to  tim e and gods grace th e  f u l l  co n v ertio n  j
I
o f  them*' However, a  gradual s u b s t i tu t io n  o f  Roman C ath o lics  fo r  j
A nglicans m ight be made in  th e  more im portan t p o s it io n s  in  th e  Church
and a number o f  th e  former in troduced  in to  th e  U n iv e rs it ie s  as heads |
1 * |
o f co lleg es  and as tu to rs*
>
         -  . - .      - -------------------------- j
1 . 'The Scheme', L e tte rs  and P apers , 233-5* Tb is  paper i s  undated b u t 
th e  re fe re n c e s  to  th e  t r e a ty  o f Dover, to  Lord B erkeley o f  S tra t to n  |
and to  P arliam en t suggest th a t  i t  was drawn up between June and 
October 1670*
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  say in  how f a r  C harles adopted th e se  d e ta i le d
p ro p o sa ls  o f  C liffo rd *  C e rta in ly  th e  money was a l lo t te d  in  th e  manner
suggested* s tep s  were tak en  to  r e p a ir  Dover, Windsor and E xeter and
th e  number o f  tro o p s in  th e  King’s pay was s u b s ta n t ia l ly  increased*
And w hile  i t  i s  u n lik e ly  th a t  C harles h im se lf s e r io u s ly  considered  a
d e c la ra tio n  o f h is  own C atholicism  th e  names o f  th e  governors o f  th e
a
Royal c a s t le s  g ives^co lour o f t r u t h  to  h is  assurances to  Madame*
Portsm outh was commanded by York him self* Windsor had fo r  i t s  Constable
1 .
P rin ce  R upert, Plymouth was held  by John G re n v ille , E arl o f Bath* a
c lo se  f r ie n d  o f  A rling ton  and C liffo rd *  a P ro te s ta n t  b u t one o f  whose
f i d e l i t y  James was so w e ll assured  th a t  he was pe rm itted  to  be p re se n t
when F a ther Huddlestone received  th e  dying C harles in to  th e  Roman
C atho lic  Church* John* Lord B ellasyse* a Roman C atho lic  who had fought
fo r  C harles 1* had th e  keeping o f H ull and another Roman Catholic*
Richard* Lord A rundel, was Governor o f York* S ir  R obert Holmes as
Governor o f  th e  I s l e  o f  W ight, th e  o ld  c a v a l ie r ,  S ir  P h i l ip  Musgrave
a t  C a r l i s le ,  Colonel Edward V i l l i e r s  a t  Tynemouth, S ir  G eoffrey
Shaker le y  a t  Chester* S ir  W illiam  Courtenay a t  E x e te r, Colonel John
Strode a t  Dover and S ir  John Robinson in  th e  Tower, a l l  th e se  men
2 *
were i f  P ro te s ta n ts  f irm ly  lo y a l to  th e  Crown* North o f  th e  Border 
th e  K ing 's  p o s i t io n  was conso lid a ted  by th e  overbearing  Lauderdale*
Two a c ts  were passed e a r ly  in  1670 th e  one g iv ing  C harles abso lu te
1* Not by th e  E a rl o f  Bedford* Of. F o il in g , B r i t i s h  F oreign  P o lic y ,270* 
2* Add 28 ,569, f*28* F*E*B. 176/8.V.70* L e tte rs  and P ap e rs , 233*
C al.T rs.B ks* , 1667- 8 , 1669-72, 1673-5* Cal.S.P*Dom., 1667# 1667- 8 ,
1668-9* 1670,1671,1671  - 2 ,1672,1673*: C larke, l,kk3*
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c o n tro l 1 over a l l  persons and in  a l l  causes e o o le s ia s t i c a l l  ’, th e  
o th e r s e t t in g  up a m i l i t i a  o f  tw enty thousand fo o t and two thousand 
horse  to  march wheresoever th e  K ing 's  ' Person , Power, A u th o rity  or 
G reatness 1 was concerned* The s ig n if ic a n c e  o f th e se  measures was in  
p a r t  understood south  o f  th e  Border where ' many ta lk e d  th a t  he 
deserved an H a lte r ,  ra th e r  th an  a G a rte r , and were m ed ita tin g  how, he 
n o t being  an E ng lish  P eer, th ey  might impeach him in  P arliam en t '•
In  June 1669. working in  com bination w ith  th e  m oderate Leighton group 
in  S co tland , Lauderdale had issued  a f i r s t  Indulgence re s to r in g  th e
e v ic ted  P re sb y te r ia n  m in is te rs  co n d itio n  i  t h e i r  good behaviour* 
The tenour o f h is  own p o lio y  was more f u l ly  exp lained  by th e  comple­
m entary T clank ing  a c t ag a in s t C onventicles ' passed in  Ju ly  1670.
I t  was e s s e n t ia l  to  th e  successfu l ex tension  o f to le r a t io n  to  Roman 
C ath o lics  t h a t  th e  P resb y te rian s  should n o t be allowed to  become 
paramount in  Scotland and th a t  th e  K ing 's  peace should be m aintained* 
In  September 1672 a second d e c la ra tio n  was issu ed  to  a  ra th e r  su sp ic ­
ious Scotland*
But w hile  s tep s  were being taken  to  assure  th e  K ing 's  p o s i t io n  a t  
home C harles was f a l l in g  ra p id ly  away from th e  eagerness he had 
h i th e r to  shown fo r  a d e c la ra tio n  o f h is  own conversion* Towards th e  
end o f September 1670 Louis had sen t a  memorial to  England which was 
in  substance a p roposal th a t  th e  Arohbishop o f  Laon should open up 
th e  n e g o tia tio n s  w ith  Rome which must n e c e s sa r i ly  precede C h arle s '
1 . Add 23.134. f f *56-75 23.135* f*170* Lauderdale P ap ers . 11, 151-4. 
l 64 . i 74 . i 76 . 2OO* Cal.S.P.Dom*, 1671-2, 6-10,144-6* P.C*Reg.Soot*,
1669-72, 38-40,47*123,277* M a rg o lio u th ,ll , 145*299-300,321* 
B urnet, 1 , 5°7 e t  passim* Mackenzie, Memoirs, 168-190*
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d e c la ra tio n *  C harles hedged fo r a  tim e , p ro fessed  a p re fe ren ce  fo r
an E n g lish  p r i e s t  as h is  envoy, questioned  th e  s a fe ty  o f n e g o tia tin g
w ith  a d e c re p it  Pope and spun o u t tim e by a  d i la to r y  drawing up o f  th e
2 .
in s t ru c t io n s  fo r  th e  P r in c ip a l o f th e  C ollege a t  Douai, who-was- 
was u lt im a te ly  se le c ted  to  perform  th e  task*  These in s tru c t io n s  were 
d ra f te d  by C lif fo rd  working in  con junction  w ith  A rlin g to n  and were 
approved by C harles and York in  February 1671* In  view o f  th e  power 
o f  o th e r s e c ts  and th e  h a tred  o f  Roman C atho licism  in  England * a 
w onderfu ll prudence, f a th e r ly  indulgence and c h a r i ty  ' was hoped fo r  
from th e  Pope, in  p a r t ic u la r  s e c u r ity  fo r  th e  continued p o ssess io n  by 
th e  p re se n t owners o f  o ld  Church lands as in  C ard inal P o le 's  tim e , 
communion in  bo th  k in d s , common prayer in  E n g lish , c o n d itio n a l 
re o rd in a tio n  o f  b ishops and an indulgence to  m arried  A nglican p r i e s t s  
p e rm ittin g  them to  r e ta in  th e i r  w ives w hile  o f f ic ia t in g  fo r  th e  Roman 
C atho lic  Church* Tflfhatever optimism C lif fo rd  may have e n te r ta in e d  
such co n d itio n s  Were u n lik e ly  to  meet w ith  th e  acceptance o f th e  Pope 
and w ith  th e  agreement o f Louis to  pay over th e  two m il l io n  l iv r e s  
w ithou t a p u b lic  announcement o f C h arle s ' change o f  f a i t h  th e  i n t e r e s t
3 .
o f  th e  King and A rlin g to n  in  th e  m atte r died  away*
By t h i s  tim e C lif fo rd  was swinging over to  Rome* In  th e  sp rin g  o f
1* L e tte rs  and P apers , 222a-e* M ignet, 111, 230-2* B a s .T rs .,  125/l63* 
2* James de l a  Cloche has been suggested b u t see a t r a n s la t io n  o f  th e  
w i l l  o f  th e  'p retended  James S tu a r t ' dated  2l|.*Vlll*69 in  S * P .8 5 /l6 / 
106. Cf* Barbour, A rlin g to n , 17$* n o te  1*
3* L e tte rs  and P apers , 223-232* Corresp*Ang*, 100, f f .1 9 b ,3 0 ,72b*
These in s tru c t io n s  resemble very  c lo se ly  th e  a lleg ed  p ro p o sa ls  o f  
C harles to  th e  See o f  Rome in  1663* Ranke, 111, 398-9*
1669* i f  n o t e a r l i e r ,  he was in  touoh w ith  an E n g lish  B ened ic tine
monk, Hugh P aulinus Serenus C ressy , a one tim e o h ap la in  o f  Falk land
and th e  author o f  1 Sancta Sophia or Holy Wisdom *• Perhaps th e
rev ea led  sympathies o f th e  King and York may have s tim u la ted  C lif fo rd
to  fu r th e r  search ing  in to  r e l ig io u s  t r u th s  fo r  some l i t t l e  tim e befo re
th e  June o f  t h i s  year he commissioned Cressy to  p rocure  fo r  him a
number o f  works by th e  e a r ly  F a th e rs , in  a l l  some t h i r t y  f iv e  volumes
1 .
fo r  which he pa id  over fo r ty  pounds* For alm ost two y ears  we hear 
no th ing  fu r th e r  o f any connexion between th e  two men, th e  E ng lish  
monk had perhaps found refuge w ith  John C ary ll in  th e  l i t t l e  v i l la g e  
o f  E ast G rin stead , down in  Sussex, b u t i t  i s  n o t im probable th a t  th e i r  
r e la t io n s  continued unbroken* In  A pril 1671 , under th e  pseudonym of 
C larke, C ressy i s  again  found in  correspondence w ith  C liffo rd *  The 
warm tone  o f  t h i s  l e t t e r  re v e a ls  a s ta te  o f c lo se  in tim acy between th e  
two men w hile  another l e t t e r  o f a few months l a t e r  suggests th a t
2 .
C ressy was in  th e  h a b it  o f coming up to  London to  v i s i t  C liffo rd *
And a number o f  papers in  th e  monk’s hand g ive us an in s ig h t  in to  bo th  
th e  c h a rac te r  o f  th e  man and th e  arguments which may have induoed 
C lif fo rd  to  change h is  fa ith *  Cressy was a p r i e s t  o f  Rome b u t he w as' 
a lso  a  good Englishman. He was opposed to  re l ig io u s  p e rse c u tio n  save 
fo r  reasons o f  S ta te  and saw in  th e  l i b e r ty  o f  conscience allowed in  
H olland a model fo r  England to  follow* The n e c e s s ity  o f imposing 
b e l ie f s  a t  th e  p o in t o f  th e  sword argued a want o f  f a i t h  in  men o f 
th e  power o f t r u t h  to  p re v a il  and moreover from th e  p r a c t ic a l  p o in t o f
1* L e tte rs  and P apers , 162*
2 . C ressy to  C lif fo rd , l l . l V . 7 i  & l**V l.[7 l]* , C lif fo rd , M is c e l l . ,  5*
view  h e re t ic s  were so so a tte re d  in  th e  n a tio n s  r l ik e  th e  t a r e s  so
many o f  them th a t  th ey  oannot be plucked up w ith o u t harming th e  goode
corn© '•  There would be no d i f f i c u l ty  over th e  r e te n t io n  o f th e  o ld
Church lands and to  ease th e  en trance  o f P ro te s ta n ts  in to  th e  Church
th e  Pope would be ready  to  accord th e  se rv ice  in  E n g lish , communion in
bo th  k in d s , th e  v a l id i ty  o f o rd in a tio n s  and th e  m arriage o f p r ie s ts*
Care would be taken  to  p reven t any oppression  by th e  e c c le s ia s t i c a l
courts*  He fu r th e r  drew up a form o f oa th  o f  a lle g ia n c e  to  be taken
by Roman C atho lic  su b jec ts  and proposed th e  e re c tio n  o f a Court o f
Commission over which Father P a tr ic k  MacGinn, th e  Q ueen's Almoner,
should p re s id e  and through which alone papal b u l ls  should be pub lished
1 .
in  England when th e  K ing 's  consent had been obtained*
These arguments advaneed by Cressy e v id en tly  made an im pression
upon C liffo rd*  They are to  some e x ten t embodied in  th e  in s tru c t io n s
to  th e  envoy to  Rome and th e re  i s  a fu r th e r  paper in  C l i f f o r d 's  own
hand concerning th e  oa th  o f supremacy tendered  to  members o f  parliam en t
2.
in  th e  re ig n  o f James 1* But throughout 167I  h is  a t t i tu d e  remained 
somewhat doubtful* In  th e  Ju ly  o f th a t  year he had a chapel b u i l t  a t A.
1* C lif fo rd , M iso e ll* , 5* There are in  a l l  seven papers in  Cressy*s 
hand in  ad d itio n  to  one mentioned on page 160 , n * l. The seven ares 
1* ' Concerning th e  p re sen t d is tu rb an ces  in  England about R e lig io n :
And th e  most p robable  means of composing th em .' ( I I . I V .71 . )
2 . ' The Summ o f a D iscourse p resen ted  to  th e  Pope touching  what i s
n ecessa ry  to  be done in  order to  r e s to re  th e  C atholiok R elig io n  
in  England a f te r  th e  death  o f  Queen E l i s a b e th . ' ( l l .IV .7 1 « )
3* ' Oath o f  A lle g h in c e . ' (11.1V .71.)
I*. ' A P ro fe ss io n  o f t ru e  A lleg iance  to  h is  M ajesty w il l in g ly  o ffred
by Roman C atholioks h is  M ajestie s  most d u t i f u l l  S u b ieo ts* '
(  4 . V I . 7 1 . )
5* Paper endorsed by C lif fo rd , 'P ro p o s i t io n s '.
6* H is to r ic a l  n o te  on th d 'K in g 's  Supremacy*.
7 .  Paper on th e  reun ion  o f C tholio  and P ro te s ta n t  Churches.
2 . C lif fo rd , M ie e l l . ,  5*
i t  was d ed ica ted  by Anthony Sparrow, Bishop o f  E x e te r, b u t to  S t
Cyprian, one tim e Bishop o f Carthage and th e  pow erful advocate o f
A posto lic  u n ity , and rumour subsequently  a sse r te d  th a t  i t  * was fo r
fa sh io n  only  and fo r h is  se rv a n ts , h is  Lordship nor Lady never 
X*
freq u en tin g  i t  '•  Evelyn, d in ing  a t  C lif fo rd  fs lodgings alomg w ith
A rlin g to n , C arlin g fo rd , Arundel o f  Wardour, F a th er P a tr ic k  and sev e ra l
French noblemen, on th e  17th o f May, had doubts t h a t  h is  f r ie n d  was
no longer a good A nglican and f suspected him a l i t t l e  w arping to
2.
Rome *• A month or two b e fo re , however, th e  p roposa l o f b rin g in g  a 
Roman C a th o lic , in  th e  absence o f any o th e r , p r i e s t  to  hear th e  
con fess io n  o f  h is  dying son a t  F lorence was r e je c te d  as l ik e ly  to  
cause more g r ie f  to  h is  fa th e r  th an  th e  news o f th e  d ea th  i t s e l f .
When p re c is e ly  he passed th e  f r o n t ie r s  o f doubt we s h a ll  p robably  
never know b u t a lread y  in  th e  sp ring  o f th i s  year i t  i s  ev id en t th a t  
i f  he s t i l l  p reserved  th e  forms o f  th e  A nglican r e l ig io n  he had 
tr a v e l le d  f a r  from th e i r  d o c tr in a l m oorings. Along w ith  York, as th e  
y ear passed  away, he became in c re a s in g ly  e n th u s ia s t ic  fo r  th e  K ing 's 
d e c la ra tio n  and n o t l a t e r  than  March 1672 i t  would appear th a t  
C o lbert was aware o f C l i f f o rd 's  change o f  r e l ig io n  f o r ,s h o r t ly  be fo re  
th e  d e c la ra tio n  o f war ag a in s t H olland, he announces h is  co n v ic tio n  
th a t  t h i s  m in is te r  w i l l  p re ss  th e  King to  an e a r ly  opening o f
1 . C lif fo rd  MSS: two undated l e t t e r s  from C liffo rd  to  Sparrow and
a r t i c l e s  o f  d e d ica tio n  signed and sea led  on th e  17th  o f  Ju ly  1671* 
W illiam son, L e t te r s ,  No. 4*
In  C lif fo rd , M is c e l l . ,  th e re  i s  a paper by Cressy which has fo r  
i t s  main th e s is  t h a t  th e  essence o f th e  Roman C atho lic  Church 
c o n s is ts  in  i t s  u n ity .
2» Evelyn, 17*Y.71* See a lso  Evelyn, C o rre sp ., 381 fo r  a re fe re n ce  to  
an argument on d o c tr in a l m a tte rs  which Evelyn had ev id en tly  had w ith  
F a ther P a tr ic k  a t  C l i f f o r d 's  house. j
3* P o s tea , p .2 2 0 .
h o s t i l i t i e s  1 t a n t  p a r l a  p ass io n  q u 'i l  a pour le  se rv ic e  e t  l a  g lo ir e
du d i t  Roy que par l a  m o tif que V ostre M ajestd s o a i t  e t  qui l e  p re sse
1 .
p lu s  q u Yauoune au tre  *•
And a p a r t from any re l ig io u s  d if fe re n c e s  during  th e  sp ring  o f  1671
th e  Cabal had n o t hung to g e th e r . Buckingham and Ashley had shown a
d is p o s i t io n  to  f a l l  in  w ith  th e  an ti-F ren ch  sym pathies o f  th e  Commons
and th e i r  meddling w ith  th e  money b i l l s  in  P arliam en t had caused a
lo s s  to  th e  Exchequer which aroused th e  anger o f th e  King and wets n o t
2 .
allowed to  pass unnoticed  by C liffo rd  and A rlin g to n . No doubt in  o rder 
to  s tren g th en  th e i r  p a r ty  in  th e  fo re ig n  committee th e se  l a s t  two men, 
supported by th e  Royal b ro th e rs , determ ined to  b rin g  R upert and 
Ormonde in to  th e  s e c re t  o f th e  p ro je c te d  war a g a in s t H olland, a 
measure s tro n g ly  opposed by Ashley and Buckingham b u t n o t by Lauderdale
3.
who was by t h i s  tim e in c lin in g  to  A rlin g to n . Amidst th e se  s h if t in g  
fa c tio n s  C lif fo rd  stuck  c lo se  to  A rling ton  and i t  i s  ev id en t t h a t  he 
was gain ing  much in  c r e d i t .  The p re sen ts  which Louis sen t over to  
England to  be given to  th e  commissioners who had signed th e  t r e a ty  o f 
Dover wwse n o t handed over t i l l  e a r ly  in  1671* That to  A rlin g to n  was 
valued  a t  two thousand pounds, those  to  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  commissioners 
a t  about one thousand pounds each. Not fin d in g  C lif fo rd  a t  home on 
h is  f i r s t  v i s i t  C o lbert did  n o t h a sten  to  d e liv e r  h is  p re s e n t ,  * car 
s * il m’e s t  perm is d*en donner lib rem ent mes sentim ents i l  ne m*a 
pas paru  assez b ien  pour e s t r e  p re sen te  de l a  p a r t  du Roy a un homme
1 . C o lbert to  L ouis, 2 |/l4 * ll l* 7 2 , B a s .T rs ., 127/ 232.
2 . H a rr is , L ife  o f  Sandwich, 11, 226.
3 . B a s .T rs ., 126 / 165 & 172* C orresp.A ng., 100, ff.21i+b,215«
qul e s t  a  p re se n t le y  dans une t r e s  grande c o n s id e ra tio n  e t  t r e s  b ie n
dans 1 'e s p r i t  du Roy son m a is tre  qui l u i  f a i t  1 'honneur de manger
swuvent a  sa  ta b le  *• E ven tually  a  more s u ita b le  p re se n t was sen t
over and d e liv e red  to  C liffo rd  on h is  re tu rn  to  London in  th e  autumn
o f th e  y e a r ; a  p o r t r a i t  o f Louis s e t  in  diamonds i t  was valued by
1 .
B urnet a t  th e  somewhat h igh  f ig u re  o f  th re e  thousand pounds*
This re fe re n ce  to  C harles d in ing  a t  C l i f f o r d 's  lodgings reminds us 
t h a t  th e  p ro v is io n  o f  en terta inm en t was an im portan t fu n c tio n  o f  th e  
m in is te r  o f  s ta te  and one w ith  -which C lif fo rd  was p a r t i c u la r ly  
concerned as T reasurer o f th e  Household* And, a t  th e  o rd e rs  o f  th e  
King, in  May I 67I  C liffo rd  took th e  o p p o rtu n ity  given by th e  v i s i t  o f 
th e  Duo de Guise and a la rg e  number o f French noblemen to  p rovide a 
d inner a t  Hampton Court which was pronounced by contem poraries to  be 
one o f th e  most npble and most m agn ificen t o f  i t s  kind th a t  had ever 
been known* The g u ests  spen t th e  whole day a t  Hampton Court and were 
fe a s te d  in  th e  G reat Hall* ' Two ta b le s  in  th e  m iddle served a t  one 
and th e  same tim e , in  in f i n i t e  p le n ty  and choys meats* a long s id  
ta b le  was by a l l  th e  w h ile , cover'd  w ith  ohoynes o f  beefe  and shoulders 
o f mutton in  blood e tc  and o ther s u b s ta n t ia l l  meates a t  which none 
s a t t ,  b u t was only  fo r  shew, a f te r  th e  o ld  E ng lish  fash io n s  th e  
g u ests  were b u t 19 a t  th e  2 tab le s*  A ll w ines and oreames, e tc  were 
in  ic e  and th e  whole performed th ey  say , w ith  w onderfu ll o rder and
1* C orresp .A ng., 100, ff*6,2*43* B as.T rs* , 126/210: B urnet, 1 , 55I4.*
Dr O liv e r 's  a r t i c l e  in th e  F ly ing  P o s t, 27«^1H*1057* C lif fo rd ,  Scrap
Book*
q u ie t t  *• The arrangem ent o f  t h i s  d inner was p a r t  o f  C l i f f o r d 's
d u tie s  as T reasu rer o f  th e  Household* he h im se lf showed h is  good
w i l l  to  th e  French hy another la v is h  en te rta in m en t s h o r t ly  b e fo re
X •
th e i r  d ep artu re  in  th e  l a s t  week o f  June*
C lif fo rd  was a lso  a  member o f th e  house p a r ty  a t  Euston H all in
th e  autumn o f t h i s  year a t  whioh Louise de Q ueroalle  e s ta b lis h e d  her 
asoendanoy over th e  ra th e r  su sc e p tib le  C h arles . No reco rd  o f h is  
in d iv id u a l p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  th i s  in tr ig u e  su rv iv es  b u t i t  i s  i n t e r e s t ­
ing  to  n o te  t h a t  he took  Evelyn along w ith  him ' in  h is  coach w ith
s ix  brave h o rses *. This was probably  th e  coach bought fo r  him in
P a r is  some two y ears  b e fo re  by Ralph Montagu; u p h o ls te red  in  crimson 
v e lv e t  and in  every re sp e c t id e n tio a l  w ith  t h a t  bought fo r  A rling ton  
a t  th e  same tim e except th a t  i t  was a l i t t l e  narrow er, a  oiroum stanoe 
probab ly  conditioned  by th e  s l ig h t  w id th  o f  th e  Devonshire lanes*
In  i t  a fo r tn ig h t  l a t e r ,  along w ith  S ir  Bernard Gascon and Lord Hawley,
Evelyn re tu rn e d  to  London, stopping fo r th e  n ig h t a t  Bishop S to r tfo rd , i
2 * ;
where C lif fo rd  stood th e  company ' a noble supper '•  Evelyn was on j 
term s o f very  c lo se  in tim acy w ith  C lif fo rd , whom he g re a t ly  admired; ' 
some two months l a t e r  h is  high e s tim a tio n  o f  h is  f r ie n d  rece iv ed  a
i!
severe  j o l t  by a measure whioh he h e a r t i ly  oondemned.
|
C l i f f o r d s  advocacy o f a war w ith  H olland was sharpened by h is  !
in c l in a t io n s  tow ards Rome* But b e fo re  a  war could be e f f e c t iv e ly
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j
1# B u lstrode  P ap e rs , I8ij.-5*187: H*M*C* Le Fleming, 77* '
2* Evelyn, 9-21*X*71i S.P*For*France, 126/207* H.M*C.Rep*, V, 378* !
There i s  a  b i l l  o f £50- 1 -6  fo r  th e  purchase o f a  F landei^sr mare and j 
g e ld in g  fo r  C l i f f o r d 's  coach in  th e  C lif fo rd  MSS* Coaching expenses! 
were a very  co n sid erab le  item  in  C lif fo rd  fs budget l iv in g ,  as he 
d id , so f a r  from London*
p ro secu ted  i t  was n ecessa ry  th a t  funds should be found to  fin an ce  
th e  undertaking* A means was d iscovered  in  th e  'stop*  o f  th e  
Exchequer*
The r e la t io n s  between th e  commissioners o f  th e  T reasury  had n o t
always been co rd ia l*  At th e  o u ts e t  Ashley desp ised  th e  r e s t  as a s e t
o f ig n o ra n t men who knew no th ing  about f in a n c ia l  a f f a i r s  b u t in  a c tu a l
f a c t  th e  dominant man on th e  commission was a t  f i r s t  th e  severe b u t
j u s t  S ir  W illiam  Coventry* D iffe ren ces  o f op in ion  f re q u e n tly  d iv ided
them belonging* as they  did* to  d i f f e r e n t  fa c t io n s  so t h a t  s h o r tly
b e fo re  h is  f a l l  Coventry to ld  Pepys th a t  he was tho rough ly  weary o f
C lif fo rd , * th e  rudeness o f h is  tongue and p ass io n s  when angry ' •
But by I 67O d eath  had removed A lbem arle, th e  ro y a l d isfav o u r had
brought down Coventry and Duncombe had been th r u s t  in to  com parative
o b sc u r ity . The s tru g g le  fo r  predominance la y  between C lif fo rd  and
1 .
Ashley* On th e se  two men th e  King r e l ie d  fo r  th e  nom ination o f  th e
commissioners o f  th e  Customs, Ashley was p a r t ic u la r ly  u se fu l in
a rrang ing  governmental loans in  th e  C ity  b u t on th e  o th e r hand C liffo rd
had th e  handling  o f th e  French monies to  th e  ex c lu s io n  o f h is  two
2 .
co lleagues*
In  th e se  c ircum stances rumour began to  make f r e e  w ith  re p o r ts  o f  
a  change in  th e  management o f  th e  Treasury* In  th e  autumn o f 1668 , 
th e  sp ring  o f  1669 and th e  summer o f 1670 , A rlin g to n  had been a
1 . C arte 220, f.2 8 2 s  Cal.S.P.D om ., 1668-9* 2i;0* Pepys, 31.V . & 23-T ill*  
67 , 18*1168, 2 & 6.111.69* Pepys, L e tte rs  and Second D iary , 31*
2* Add 28 ,0 l|0 , ff* 1 2 -l6 b ,2 0 b j 29,577* f*98: C lif fo rd , M is o e l l . ,  k* 
H atton , C orresp*, 100s H*M*C*Lonsdale, 1 , 95*
Also L e tte r  P a te n t absolving h e ir s  and execu to rs  o f C lif fo rd  from
accounting fo r £8i|.,700 o f  French money disposed by him* £76,000 o f
t h i s  went to  th e  navy, £3,7^0 fo r  th e  expenses o f S underland 's  
  a ,  g— u g g -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------/
fa v o u r i te  fo r  th e  p lace  and a t  th e  o u ts e t  o f  1670 th e  r e fu s a l  o f
C harles to  appoin t Ralph Montagu to  th e  vacan t commissioner sh ip  seemed
to  p o in t to  some a l te r a t io n  in  th e  method o f governance* A more
se r io u s  h id  fo r  th e  T reasu rer sh ip  was made by Ashley in  th e  autumn o f
1671* th e  vacan t o f f ic e  o f C hancellor o f  th e  Exchequer be ing  a l lo t te d
to  C lif fo rd  who was indeeed throughout c o n s ta n tly  c re d ite d  w ith  th e
succession  to  t h i s  o f f ic e  or to  A rlin g to n ’s S e c re ta ry sh ip . A sh ley 's
can d id a tu re  caused Louvois in  P a r is  much alarm . Both Buckingham and
Ashley had ra th e r  cooled in  th e i r  ardour fo r  th e  French a l l ia n c e  and
t h e i r  re c e n t a t t i tu d e  in  P arliam en t had made th e i r  support o f  th e
’grande designe* an extrem ely doub tfu l contingency . I t  i s  probable*
however t h a t  C harles never s e r io u s ly  considered  such a d isp o sa l o f
o f f ic e s  and th a t  so f a r  from Ashley re fu s in g  th e  w hite  s t a f f  in  view
o f  th e  ch ao tic  co n d itio n  o f th e  Royal f in an ces  th a t  h is  a ttem pts to
1.
secure  th e  o f f ic e  were f irm ly  reb u ffed .
More im portan t as a determ inant in  th e  can d id a tu re  fo r  th e  Lord
|
High T reasurer sh ip  was th e  measure taken  to  secure a  momentary j
solvency in  th e  n a tio n a l fin an ce* . In  th e  autumn o f  1667 th e  p o s i t io n '
o f  th e  Crown had been almost d espera te  and th e  co n tin u a tio n  o f th e  war I
2. |
fo r  a  few weeks longer m ight have brought about a  n a tio n a l bankrup tcy .
■  *   ■  ' ' ■ ■ ■ - . ■  . . . .  ■    ■  ' ■  ' - n  .  -  1. ■  r  . . . .  .  ■  ,     j j
1* Add 29*571* f.li*5b ; 29*577* f*91-2; 36,906, f .2 2 1 : B a s .T rs .,  1 2 l/l2 6 s  jj 
Pepys, 28.1X .68s H.M.C.Rep., IV, 3635 VL, 369 : H.M.C. Kenyon, 51,59; | 
Buccleuch, 1 , 502; L y tte lton -A nnesley , 267 . I
A sh ley’s l a t e s t  b iog rapher ( Brown, 198-9) m istaken ly  a t t r ib u te s  ( 
Ashley *8 can d id a tu re  to  th e  autumn o f  1672 and consequently  p ie ce s  if 
to g e th e r h is  jou rney  in to  th e  country  a t  t h a t  tim e and h is  r e fu s a l  
to  tak e  o f f ic e  -  an unw arranted assum ption. L i t t l e  re l ia n c e  need be j *  
p laced  on S h a fte sb u ry ’s subsequent r e l a t io n .  ( H.M.C. Ormonde, U .S. !
v. 36-7.). „ I
2 . C arte 35, f*778; 220, f.282* Add 36,916, f.23*  C a l.T rs .B k s ., 1667- 8 ,  f 
5 6 s Anderson, 11, 133*
As i t  was th e  peace o f  Breda was signed and w ith  th e  in c reased  
revenue r e s u l t in g  from a  g enera l growth in  n a t io n a l  p ro s p e r i ty  and a 
more e f f i c i e n t  su p erv isio n  o f  th e  T reasury  i t  was j u s t  p o ss ib le  to  
keep th e  government running w hile th e  coun try  was a t  peace* In  1671 
w ith  a  war ag a in s t H olland decided upon some d r a s t ic  s tep s  were 
n ecessa ry  i f  England was to  take  p a r t  in  th e  s tru g g le  a t  a ll*
By th e  end o f  th a t  year th e  Crown by reason  o f a n tic ip a t io n s  and
loans was a lread y  two and a h a l f  m ill io n  pounds in  deb t w hile  fo r  th e
c u rre n t f in a n c ia l  year a d e f i c i t  o f a q u a rte r  o f  a  m il l io n  had been 
1 .
declared* The bankers conscious o f th e  i n a b i l i t y  o f  th e  King to  meet
h is  o b lig a tio n s  were no longer co n ten t w ith  te n  or even tw elve per
cen t b u t were demanding a h igher and h igher r a te  o f in te re s t*  From a
s t r i c t l y  f in a n c ia l  p o in t o f view, th e re fo re , th e  d e c is io n  to  jo in  w ith
France in  an a tta c k  upon Holland cannot be ju s t i f ie d *  The a d d itio n a l
funds n ecessa ry  fo r  such a course o f a c tio n  could n o t be mat o u t o f
th e  o rd in a ry  revenue, i t  was u n lik e ly  t h a t  P arliam en t would g ra n t
more th an  a meagre supply and th e  French su b sid ie s  were t o t a l l y
inadequate* Given t h a t  th e  in te n tio n  was to  recoup England in  th e
long ru n , a hazardous gamble, i t  never t e l e s  s l e f t  th e  problem o f
immediate supply unsolved* I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  th e  d ec is io n  fo r  a
’s to p ’ o f  th e  Exchequer follow ed im m ediately upon a r e s o lu tio n  to  s e t
2 *o u t th e  f l e e t  in  th e  fo llow ing sp rin g .
1* Add 10,119# f .2 0 .  Cf. Eawl. A*112, f*70*
2 .  Add 29 .553. t*33U‘ P .C .R eg ., 6 3 /  11(2 4 lid*.
The suspension o f c e r ta in  payments o u t o f  th e  Exchequer though 
fre q u e n tly  m isunderstood by contem poraries and by h is to r ia n s  o f  th e  
e ig h te en th  and n in e te e n th  c e n tu r ie s  h&3 now in  la rg e  measure been s e t  
in  i t s  t r u e  l i g h t .  B r ie f ly  th e  tro u b le  was t h a t  a la rg e  p a r t  o f th e  
government deb t co n sis ted  o f f id u c ia ry  o rd ers  in  th e  hands o f th e  
goldsm ith bankers and in  th i s  way th e  revenue had been a n tic ip a te d  
fo r  a t  l e a s t  a year to  oome. I f  th e se  o rd ers  were duly  met th e re  
could be no war w ith  H olland. The d e c is io n  was th e re fo re  tak en  to  
suspend fo r  a year a l l  payments upon th e se  o rd e rs . There can be no 
q u estio n  th a t  i t  was an extrem ely a r b i t r a r y  proceeding b u t on e x tra ­
o rd in a ry  occasions expediency i s  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  and th e  tr a n s a c tio n  d id
1 .
n o t g r e a t ly  harm th e  unpopular banker. A c tu a lly  th e  most se rio u s
o b je c tio n  to  th e  *stop* was no t th e  ru in in g  o f  E v e lyn 's  orphans b u t
th e  severe d is lo c a tio n  to  c r e d i t  and consequently  to  t r a d e .  But even
th e n  th e  acu te  dep ress io n  throughout th e  p e rio d  o f  th e  th i r d  Dutch
war was th e  r e s u l t  o f o th e r f a c to rs  n o t w holly dependant upon 
2 »
governmental s k i l l .
The q u estio n  o f th e  au thorsh ip  o f th e  's to p ' does, as has been 
elsew here suggested , d im inish  in  im portance when we no longer adhere 
to  th e  concept o f  robbery  on a la rg e  sca le  or in fe r  l ik e  Rapin th e  
estab lish m en t o f  a p e rp e tu a l fund to  make th e  Crown independent o f  
P arliam en t. But some c r e d i t  i s  due to  th e  p e rcep tio n  th a t  recognised  
th e  n e c e s s ity  end th e  mind th a t  had th e  courage to  advise  a measure o f
 1
1 .  C a l .T r s .B k s . ,  1 6 6 9 -7 2 #  x l i i - l x l i i *  R ic h a r d s , E a r ly  H is to r y  o f  
B a n k in g , 25  and i n  E o o n .H is t .  1 1 , k5 s e q . ,  i B row n ing, H is t o r y ,  \ 
XIV, 3 3 3 -7 *  O11© of  th e  b e s t  s h o r t  a c c o u n ts  b y  a  con tem p orary  i s  
t h a t  c o n ta in e d  i n  H enshaw 's l e t t e r  t o  P a s to n , s e e  H .M .C. R ep, V l,3 6 9 «
2 . S c o tt, 1 , 288.
X.
t h i s  im portance. So f a r  as i t  was due to  th e  advice o f  any one man
C lif fo rd  and Ashley were th e  two m in is te rs  s in g led  ou t by contem poraries
fo r  th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  and on th e  whole th e  evidence p o in ts  to  th e
former as th e  adv iser o f th e  King i f  n o t th e  man re sp o n s ib le  fo r  i t s
o r ig in a l  concep tion . Amongst th o se  who la y  th e  blame on Ashley th e
a u th o r ity  o f Roger N orth, Burnet and th e  author o f  th e  l i f e  o f James 11.
i s  in  t h i s  m a tte r  more than  su sp ec t, w hile  th e  w ild  accu sa tio n s  o f
Ossory and th e  obscure r e f le c t io n s  o f  th e  w r i te r  o f  1 P la in  D ealing ’
i s  b u t scan t evidence to  s e t  ag a in s t th e  s ta tem en ts  o f  C lif fo rd  fs
f r ie n d , Evelyn, th e  u su a lly  w ell informed i f  n o t w e ll d isposed  Temple
2 •
and A shleyfs own d e c la ra tio n  on th e  m atte r to  Locke. In  th e  c ircu m st­
ances i t  was th e  only p o ss ib le  b a s is  o f  immediate supply and a measure 
w ith  which th e  bold  n a tu re  o f  C liffo rd  would w ell accord .
1 . In  t h e i r  j o i n t  l e t t e r  o f th e  28 th  o f  October 166& th e  Commissioners j 
had h in te d  a t  such a suspension: * I f  any meanes could be found by 
which th e se  branches m ight be freed  from A n tic ip a tio n s , th ey  w ilbe j
neere  s u f f ic ie n t  to  perform s what i s  enjoyned by your M ajes tie s  j
order o f th e  22nd Ju ly  — ’ Add 10,119, f .2 8 .  Note a lso  A rlin g to n ’s
answer to  th e  Commons in  Grey, 11-, 279*
2* H a rle ian  627k* f*51* Ashley P apers , VI/I4I :  Evelyn, 12*111«72:
C h r is t ie ,  11, Appendix i i i :  C larke, 1 , I488: B urnet, 1 , 55^* i
Temple, 1 , 250-1: A ilesb u ry , Memoirs, 20: N orth , Examen, 37* j
Somers T ra c ts , V l l l ,  252-3* Baker, 658 : Oldmixon, 5 R apin, 310*
A s to ry  o u rran t in  th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  r e la te s  t h a t  C lif fo rd  
learn ed  o f t h i s  exped ien t by p ly ing  Ashley w ith  liq u o r  u n t i l  he was 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  loquacious and then  hasten ing  to  th e  King su c c e ss fu lly  
olaimed th e  Lord High T reasu re rsh ip . The s to ry  i s  too  absurd in  i t s e -  
I f  to  re q u ire  d e n ia l b u t i t  m ight be noted th a t  th e  suspension o f  ,j
payments was n o t in  i t s e l f  a n o v e lty . Two in te r e s t in g  papers in  th e  
C lif fo rd  MSS ( Excise ) suggest th a t  th e  m atte r had been contem plated j
fo r  some time* The one i s  an e x tra c t  from th e  p a te n t r o l l s  o f
Edward 111 and r e f e r s  to  h is  s e iz u re  o f wool; i t  i s  endorsed * Stop ; 
o f  th e  Exchequer The o th er i s  a  s e r ie s  o f  n o te s  jo t te d  by C liffo rd  
on th e  back o f a  paper drawn up in  1667 when a ’stop* seemed n o t i
im probable:
* S uppositious money in  Tynn or th e  l ik e  
Queen E liza b e th  wars in  Ire la n d  payed in  King James h is  tim e 
th e  King o f  Spaine th e  l ik e  p ro v is io n  made fo r  fo rra ig n e  tra d e  7
y eares to  be repayed by a c t o f P arliam en t j
  A mm m mmrn . f  rtftm 1 ■ ■ ......— *
The stop of the Exchequer providing a solution to the problem of
supply th e  d e c is io n  was taken  to  d ec la re  war on H olland in  th e  spring*
C lif fo rd  was u rg en t t h a t  th e  opening o f  h o s t i l i t i e s  should tak e  th e
form o f  a descen t upon those  p lace s  in  H olland which were to  f a l l  to
England*s share in  th e  even tual p a r t i t i o n ,  a p o lic y  in  which he was
supported by Buckingham, Ashley and L auderdale. F u r th e r , he sought
along w ith  A rlin g to n  to  fo rce  th e  utm ost advantages from th e  French
a l l ia n c e ,  advanoe payments o f th e  su b s id ie s  and th e  arrangem ent o f
1 .
a t r e a ty  o f  commerce favourable  to  England. Louis and h is  ambassador
were much too  w il^ ty  to  allow  them selves to  be th u s  imposed upon by
th e  E ng lish  b u t th e  v e ry  making o f  th e  p ro p o sa ls  in d ic a te s  th a t
C lif fo rd  had no sen tim en ta l attachm ent to  th e  a l l ia n c e  w ith  France
b u t looked to  th e  advantages which m ight th e reb y  accrue to  England*
On th e  l i4.th o f  March o rd ers  were issued  to  th e  Duke o f  York fo r  th e
se iz u re  o f  a l l  Dutch sh ips and sh o r tly  a fterw ards a d e c la ra tio n  o f
2 .
war was s e t  out*
i
Together w ith  th e  d e c la ra tio n  o f war went th e  d e c la ra tio n  o f  |
Indulgence* York and C lif fo rd  had been in s i s t e n t  t h a t  th e  King should I
d e c la re  h is  C atho lic ism , so much so th a t  th e  u rg ings o f  th e  Duke had !
j
become a  source o f consid erab le  annoyance to  th e  in so u c ian t Charles* 
C lif fo rd  h im se lf was by t h i s  tim e a rd e n t in  h is  zea l fo r  th e  
advancement o f  Roman C atholicism  in  England. 1 My Lord C lif fo rd  *,
j
r e l a t e s  th e  author o f * A L e tte r  from a Person o f Q u a lity  *, 1 d id  in  j 
express term s t e l l  me, one day, in  p r iv a te  D iscourse , That th e  King,
1* B as.T rs* , 127 / 186 & 189* C orresp. Consul*, l /  15*11* & 28*111*72*
2* F*E*B* 177/ 5 •111-*72. Cf* 1 Lord C l i f f o r d 's  V iolence in  beginning | 
i t  — . 1 Temple, Works, 1 , 375*
i f  he w ou ld  b e  f ir m  t o  h im s e l f ,  m ig h t s e t t l e  w hat R e l ig io n  h e p le a s e d *
and o a rry  th e  Government to  what h e ig h t he would* fo r  i f  men were
assu red  in  th e  L ib e rty  o f  t h e i r  conscience , and u n d is tu rb ed  in  t h e i r
P ro p e r t ie s ,  ab le  and u p rig h t Judges made in  W estm inster H all to  judge
th e  causes o f  Meum and Teum; and i f  on th e  o th e r hand th e  P o r t o f
T ilb u ry  was f in ish e d  to  b r id le  th e  C ity , th e  F o rt o f Plymouth to  secure
th e  W est, and Armes fo r  20,000 in  each o f th e se ; and in  H ull fo r  th e
N orthern p a r t s ,  w ith  some a d d itio n , which he e a s i ly  and in d iso e rn ab ly
made to  th e  Forces now on fo o t ,  th e re  were none th a t  would have o th er
o p p o rtu n ity  or Power to  r e s is t*  But he added w ith a l ,  He was so s in ce re
in  th e  M aintenance o f P ro p erty  and L ib e rty  o f Conscience, t h a t  i f  he
had h is  w i l l ,  Though he should in troduce  a Bishop o f  Durham ( which was
th e  In s tan ce  he th en  made, th a t  See being  th en  v acan t ) o f another
R e lig io n , y e t  he would n o t d is tu rb  any o f  th e  Church b e s id e , b u t su ffe r
them to  d ie  away, and n o t by h is  Change ( how h a s ty  soever he was in
i t  ) overthrow  e i th e r  o f those  P r in c ip le s ,  and th e re fo re  d e s ired  he
m ight be thought an honest man, as to  h is  p a r t  o f  th e  D e c la ra tio n , fo r
1*
he meant i t  re a lly *  * I f  C liffo rd  d id  indeed express th e se  id e a s , and 
th e y  are  s t a r t l i n g ly  s im ila r  to  th e  p o in ts  urged by Cressy in  h is  
v a rio u s  papers and by himselfl in  th e  * Scheme', he was n o t to  have an 
o p p o rtu n ity  o f  p u ttin g  h is  ideas to  th e  t e s t  o f  r e a l i t y .  C harles and 
A rling ton  re a l is e d  th e  extreme im p ro b ab ility  o f a su ccessfu l d e c la ra tio n  
o f  C atho licism  from th e  th rone  a t  th i s  junctu re*  The C ath o lics  were 
numerous in  on ly  one o f h is  kingdoms, in  England and Sootland Temple
1* C orresp .A ng., 101, f*81* B as.T rs* , 127/2i*9bs S ta te  T ra c ts , ij2
reckoned them to  “be le s s  th an  one and one h a l f  per cen t o f  th e
1.
p o p u la tio n , re s p e c tiv e ly . A gainst t h i s  s o lid  cau tio n  th e  enthusiasm  
and im petuosity  o f  York and C lif fo rd  b e a t in  v a in . C harles was 
p repared  to  r i s k  to le r a t io n  fo r  th e  Roman C ath o lics  b u t no more.
The indulgence to  be gran ted  to  Nonconformists and C ath o lics  was 
th e  su b je c t o f  a s e r ie s  o f  debates in  th e  committee fo r  fo re ig n  
a f f a i r s  between March s ix th  and fo u r te e n th . S ig n if ic a n tly  A rling ton  
p reserved  an alm ost complete s ile n c e  and th e  d iscu ss io n  was c a r r ie d  
on fo r  th e  most p a r t  by th e  King, Ashley and C lif fo rd . These two 
m in is te rs  were e n tru s te d  w ith  th e  d e term ina tion  as to  how th e  law 
stood and a number o f papers t e s t i f y  to  t h e i r  e n e rg e tic  searches in to  
h is to r y .  And in  th e  committee a d iffe re n c e  o f op in ion  arose between 
C harles and C lif fo rd  which re v e a ls  th e i r  d i f f e r e n t  a t t i tu d e  to  th e  
q u estio n  in  hand. The l a t t e r ,  looking forward no doubt to  a 
su cc e ss fu l conclusion  o f th e  Dutch war and a consequent s tren g th en in g  
o f  th e  Royal power, proposed th a t  a proclam ation  should be issu ed  
suspending a l l  r e l ig io u s  p r iv i le g e s  b u t th a t  th e  se ttlem en t should be 
l e f t  to  a  l a t e r  d a te . C harles was determ ined, however, t h a t  an 
immediate re g u la tio n  should be made and order p re se rv ed : ' No p r iv a te  
m eetings, a l l  in  pub licke  p la c e s , th e  p reachers  to  have th e  K ing 's  
a u th o r ity  fo r  i t  '•  But th e  open h o s t i l i t y  o f th e  E ng lish  to  Roman 
C atholicism  made i t  exped ien t th a t  th e  C atho lics  should be accorded 
th e  r ig h t  o f p r iv a te  worship and on th e  n in th  C lif fo rd  suggested  th a t
1 . Temple, Works, 1 , 383
a d is t in c t io n  should b© dr awn between ’P h a n tio s ’ and Homan C ath o lics  •
* P h an tio s to  have Churches, t h e i r  M in is te rs  allowed by th e  King end
no p r iv a te  m eetings. P a p is ts  only p r iv a te ly  in  t h e i r  Houses and
C happells , no c h u rc h e s .’ This was in  substance th e  p o lic y  ev en tu a lly
adopted, th e  d e c la ra tio n  was drawn up, approved, passed  by th e  Council 
X •
and published*
The d is t in c t io n  in  favour o f Homan C atho licism  was a t  once recognised  
by Anglesey who noted  in  h is  d ia ry  th a t  ’ th e  P a p is ts  are p u t th e reb y
2*
in to  a b e t te r  and le s s  jea lo u sed  s ta te  than  th e  d is se n tin g  P r o t e s t a n t s .* 
The lic e n se d  nonconform ists were n o t given a f u l l  l i b e r ty  to  preach  
anywhere b u t on ly  in  lic en sed  p laces  and o f  course th e  g ran tin g  o f  th e
3-
lio e n se s  was e n t i r e ly  a t  th e  d is c re t io n  o f th e  government. There was 
most c e r ta in ly  a d isc r im in a tio n  bo th  in  I re la n d  and in  Scotland a g a in s t 
P re sb y te ria n s  b u t in  t r u t h  th e i r  d e n ia l sprang r a th e r  from a fe a r  o f 
th e i r  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  th e o r ie s  than  th e i r  r e l ig io u s  p r in c ip le s .  In  
England a f a i r  amount o f im p a r t ia l i ty  was shown, a l l  d is s e n te rs  a l ik e ,  
n o t d e ta in ed  on p r iv a te  causes, were re le a se d  from p ridon  and scores 
o f  d is se n tin g  m in is te rs  receiv ed  th e i r  l ic e n s e s . C lif fo rd , by th e  
favour he extended to  P re sb y te ria n  p reachers  in  Somerset and Devon,
4 *
showed h is  s in c e r i ty  fo r  a general to le r a t io n ,  and th e  l i b e r a l l y
lceU €
minded Henry More confessed th a t  he * had noth ing  b u t good to  p ro g n o s ti-
1 . F .E .B . 177/  6 ,9 ,l l ,l i |* 1 1 1 .7 2 *  Ashley Papers , V lb, 1*28-30* C lif fo rd , 
M is o e ll . ,  4» h i s to r i c a l  paper on th e  King’s e c c le s ia s t i c a l  power in  
C l i f f o r d ’s hand b u t endorsed by him * Lord A r u n d e l l 's '.
2 .  H.M.C. L y ttle ton -A nnesley , 271*
3 . F.E .B . 177 / 22*111.72*
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o f  i t ,  i f  a l l  p a r ty e s  w i l l  use t h i s  indulgence o f  h is  M ajesty  soberly  
1.
and d i s c r e e t l y . '
1 . Conway L e t te r s ,  3^6.
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CHAPTER ! .
THE THIRD DUTCH 1KAR*
N e a r ly  tw o y e a r s  had p a sse d  s in o e  th e  s ig n in g  o f  t h e  t r e a t y  o f  
D o v er . D arin g  t h a t  t im e  th e  * Grande D e s ig n s  ' had i n  p a r t  b een  worked  
o u t .  The T r ip le  A ll ia n o e  had becom e a  th in g  o f  th e  p a s t*  E ngland had  
made i t  h er  e h o io e  t o  s ta n d  w ith  F ran ce and war had b een  p ro c la im e d  
a g a in s t  H o lla n d . B ut w h ile  t h i s  rearran gem en t in  f o r e ig n  p o l i t i c s  was 
s u f f i c i e n t l y  d e c i s i v e  th e  r e l i g i o u s  im p l ic a t io n s  o f  th e  t r e a t y  had o n ly  
v e r y  p a r t i a l l y  b een  r e a l i s e d .  T o le r a t io n  had b e e n  g ra n te d  t o  th e  Roman 
C a th o l ic s  b u t  i t  was a  fa r  c r y  from  t h a t  t o  th e  announcem ent o f  C h a r le s 1 
own c o n v e r s io n . D e s p ite  th e  u n fa v o u r a b le  r e c e p t io n  accord ed  t o  th e  
d e c la r a t io n  o f  In d u lg en ce*  h ow ever, C l i f f o r d  and York hoped t h a t  in  
more p r o p it io u s  c ir c u m sta n c e s  th e  ca u se  o f  t h e i r  r e l i g i o n  m ig h t b e  
c o n s o l id a t e d  and advanced; th e  immmediate n e c e s s i t y  was an a d d it io n  
t o  th e  K in g ’s p r e s t ig e  and power and i t  was hoped t h a t  t h i s  m ig h t b e  
se c u r e d  i n  th e  war a g a in s t  H o lla n d .
I n  March th e  D utch am bassador s in g le d  o u t Y ork, C l i f f o r d ,  A s h le y ,  
B uckingham , A r lin g to n  and L au d erd ale  a s  th e  men o f  th e  moment?*
1 .  Add 1 7 ,6 7 7  f« 4 5 6 *
York being  conven ien tly  excluded th e  names o f  th e se  men can be so
arranged as to  form th e  word then  used to  denote & p r iv a te  m eeting or
s e c re t  co n ce rt o f  men and th e  term  Cabal has subsequently  come to
denote th e  m in is try  which i t  i s  a lleg ed  dominated E nglish  a f f a i r s  a t
t h i s  time* Their u n ity  was in  f a c t  seldom a r e a l i t y .  A ll o f  them had*
i t  i s  tru e*  been s ig n a to r ie s  to  th e  December t r e a ty  b u t th e  document to
which th ey  s e t  th e i r  hands was th e  t r a i t e  simule and th e  C atho lic
o lau ses  were concealed throughout from Ashley and Lauderdale* In  June
1672* a t  th e  b eh es t o f  th e  King, York rev ealed  th e  f u l l  p u rp o rt o f th e
1.
o r ig in a l  t r e a ty  to  Buckingham b u t in  d e s p ite ,  o r perhaps because, o f 
th a t  communication he i s  s h o r tly  afterw ards found to  be s tro n g ly  
in c l in in g  to  Spain. Again a l l  o f  them were in  favour o f to le r a t io n  
b u t C liffo rd  alone approached qu estio n  from a re l ig io u s  stand p o in t ,  
th e  o th e r four made i t  a m atte r n o t o f conscience b u t o f s ta te  p o lic y  
and p erso n al i n t e r e s t .  The Cabal comprehended th e  names o f  th e  most 
pow erful m in is te rs  in  England a t  th e  tim e b u t th e  s in g le  denom ination
I
must n o t conceal th e  ja r r in g  fa c tio n s  w ith in .
In  th e  meantime th e  prominence o f th e se  men was enhanced by a  ||
d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  honours. Ashley became E arl o f  S h aftesbu ry , A rling ton I
E arl o f A rling ton  and Lauderdale Duke o f L auderdale. C lif fo rd , 1 qui 
le  m erite  bon *, now received  th e  honour which C harles may have promised j 
to  bestow  on him, being  rewarded w ith  a b a ro n e tcy . To d is tin g u is h  .j
1* C o lbert to  Lionne* 21/31.1V. & 30*Vl*/lO.Vll*72* Corresp.Ang.* 103* 
f f .  63 ,94 .
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himself from the Cliffords of the elder branoh of his family he added
to  h is  t i t l e  th e  name o f h is  m o th e r's  fam ily  and o f  th e  v i l la g e  besid e
which h is  e s ta te s  la y .  On th e  22nd o f  A p ril h is  p a te n t passed  c re a tin g
1.
him Lord C lif fo rd  o f Chudleigh.
U nlike th e  l a s t  war w ith  th e  Dutch C lif fo rd  d id n o t tak e  an a c tiv e  
p a r t  in  th e  p ro secu tio n  o f h o s t i l i t i e s  though one amusing in c id e n t 
shows th a t  he was as eager as ever to  be in  a t  th e  d ea th . S h o rtly  
b e fo re  th e  f l e e t  s a i le d  Buckii^ism, A rling ton  and C lif fo rd  had gone 
aboard th e  P rin ce  to  hold a f in a l  conference w ith  th e  Duke. Buckingham 
suddenly decided th a t  he would remain w ith  th e  f l e e t  and C lif fo rd . ' qui 
a  d e s ja  donne en beanooup d 'a u t r e s  occasions des marques de sa  v a leu r *, 
reso lv ed  th a t  he too  would jo in  w ith  th e  Admiral as a  v o lu n te e r . 
A rlin g to n , c o r re c t ly  enough, in s is te d  t h a t  th e  K ingfs o rd e rs  were fo r  
th e i r  immediate r e tu rn  b u t i t  was n o t u n t i l  evening t h a t ,  backed by 
Y ork 's p o s i t iv e  o rd e rs  to  remove them selves, he was ab le  to  persuade 
them to  r e tu rn  to  London where th e i r  se rv ice s  as th e  K ing 's  o h ie f  
m in is te rs  were more u rg e n tly  re q u ire d . There they  had to  con ten t 
them selves w ith  th e  more mundane o p e ra tio n  o f  ex tin g u ish in g  a f i r e
2. • j
which broke ou t near th e  Tower on th e  day o f th e  b a t t l e  o f  Solebay. j
Throughout th e  sp ring  and summer o f 1672, n e v e r th e le s s , C lif fo rd  was 
k ep t co n s ta n tly  busy. As a Commissioner o f  th e  Treasury  he was d i r e c t ly  !
1 . C orresp.A ng., 101, f . 6 5 * The o r ig in a l  o f  C l i f f o r d 's  p a te n t i s  
p reserved  a t  Ugbrooke P ark , copies are  to  be found in ,  C lif fo rd , 
M is o e ll . ,  6 s Ashmolean 838, f . l 3 5 : Egerton f .2 2 1 .
2 . B a s .T rs ., 12 7 / 250bs Cal.S.P.D om ., 1672, 81.
in te r e s te d  in  th e  shortage  o f naval s to re s  which hampered th e  f l e e t  
a t  th e  o u ts e t  o f  th e  war* Along w ith  S haftesbury  and Osborne he 
v i s i t e d  D eptford , Woolwich and Chatham to  in sp e c t t h e i r  a rsen a ls  
and to  r e p o r t  on th e  co n d itio n s  he found there*  On th e  committee 
fo r  fo re ig n  a f f a i r s  he argued o fte n  and h ea ted ly  w ith  th e  Commissioners 
o f  th e  Navy as to  t h e i r  shortcom ings, hau ling  th e  v ic tu a l l in g  c o n tra c t­
o rs  over th e  co a ls  and hold ing  up Gauden, whom he had form erly  d e c r ie d , 
as an example to  L i t t l e to n  and Child and once a t  l e a s t  be ing  n e a tly  
p a r r ie d  in  h is  onslaugh ts by th e  r e t o r t  o f  Papys t h a t  since  th e  1 stop*
o f  th e  Exchequer i t  was w e ll n igh  im possible to  g e t c r e d i t  upon th e
1.
money o rd e rs  issu ed  by th e  Treasury*
The a c tio n  a t  which C lif fo rd  and Buckingham had been so anxious to  
be p re se n t was fought on th e  28th  o f May in  Solebay; th e  r e s u l t  was
j
w holly favou rab le  to  th e  Dutch* The E nglish  f l e e t  was bad ly  damaged,
Sandwich was drowned and rec rim in a tio n s  broke ou t w ith  t h e i r  f a i n t ­
h ea rted  a l l i e s  th e  French* But a l l  hope o f an in v asion  o f Holland 
was n o t abandoned and when th e  m atte r was ra is e d  in  th e  fo re ig n  i
committee C lif fo rd  was ready w ith  a out and d r ie d  scheme fo r  a  d escen t j
upon th e  Dutch coast* The f l e e t  was to  tak e  up i t s  s ta t io n  o f  B r i l l
Ii
and W alcheren and a t  a favourable opp o rtu n ity  f iv e  thousand f iv e  I
hundred E ng lish  and French so ld ie rs  supported by another f iv e  thousand 
from Scotland were to  be s e t  on shore . The suggestion  was adopted ;
b u t th e  m aste rly  t a c t i c s  o f  De Ruyter preven ted  th e  E ng lish  from ji
o b ta in in g  a  d e c i s i v e  a c t io n  and th e  p la n  had e v e n t u a l ly  t o  b e  abandoned
X •
f o r  th e  la c k  o f  an o p p o r tu n ity  t o  p u t i t  in t o  a c t io n .
I n  th e  m eantim e n e g o t ia t io n s  fo r  p e a c e  had b een  s e t  on  f o o t .  On 
la n d  th e  F rench  had so  fa r  c a r r ie d  a l l  b e fo r e  them , L o u is  prom pted by  
L o u v o is  had r e fu s e d  th e  v e r y  fa v o u r a b le  c o n d it io n s  o f f e r e d  b y  De G root 
and i t  seemed t h a t  H o lla n d  was fa c e d  b y  a n n ih i la t io n .  I n  th e s e  
c ir c u m s ta n c e s  an e f f o r t  was made t o  d r iv e  a wedge o f  d is c o r d  b etw een  
E ngland  and h er  a l l y  b y  th e  d e sp a tc h  o f  two d e p u t ie s  t o  London t o  h ea r  
upon w h at term s C h a r les  was p rep a red  t o  c o n c lu d e  a  p e a c e .  S u s p ic io u s  
o f  th e  good f a i t h  o f  F rance i n  th e  p r o s e c u t io n  o f  th e  war th e  Cabal 
w as n o t  in d is p o s e d  t o  h ear w hat H a lew ijn  and D ijk v e ld  had t o  o f f e r .
I t  w as v i t a l l y  im p o r ta n t, h ow ever , t h a t  no umbrage sh o u ld  b e  g iv e n  t o  
F ran ce and C l i f f o r d  ’ s  a d v ic e  was a c te d  upon t h a t  th e y  sh o u ld  b e  k e p t  
i n  s t r i c t  s e c lu s io n  a t  Hampton C ou rt, n o t i c e  ta k e n  o f  a l l  p e r so n s  who j 
spoke w ith  them  and a  sp y  s e n t  on  board  th e  v e s s e l  w h ich  had b ro u g h t  
them  from  H o lla n d . Buckingham , n e v e r t h e l e s s ,  was a b le  t o  g e t  in  to u c h
I
w ith  them  th ro u g h  th e  a gen cy  o f  W illia m  Howard and t h e i r  s e c r e t a r y ,  j
i
K in g s o o te .  The a r t i c l e s  w h ich  he p ro p o sed  as a  b a s i s  o f  tr e a tm e n t  w ere | 
i n  la r g e  p a r t  th o s e  l a t e r ,  o f f i c i a l l y ,  o f f e r e d  t o  th e  D utch  b u t  th e
|
r e v e l a t i o n  o f  E n g la n d ’s  term s was as C l i f f o r d  s e v e r e ly  s t a t e d  t o  
Howard, when he had b een  lo d g ed  in  th e  T ow er, an a c t io n  c a lc u la t e d  t o  
ca u se  d i f f e r e n c e s  b etw een  th e  a l l i e s  and one fo r  w h ich  no p le a  o f
2 *  i
j u s t i f i c a t i o n  co u ld  b e  m ade. The B utch  d e p u t ie s  had i n  f a c t  no p r o p o s-
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1 .  F .E .B . 177/ 16 & 22.V1.72* Add 23*135* f*192* C al.S .P .B om ., 1672, j
x x i x .
2 .  F .E .B . 177/ I 6 .V .7 2 * C arte  37* f f * 7 0 2 ,7 1 6 ,7 1 8 *  C o r r e sp .A n g ., lOij., 
f f . 8 , 1 2 , 5 5 *  B arb ou r , 190,n.Ij2 * F o i l i n g ,  B r i t i s h  F o r e ig n  P o l i c y ,  3
to  make and th e  only  p o s i t iv e  s id e  o f t h e i r  n e g o tia tio n s  was an 
a ttem pt to  arouse th e  Spanish ambassador,Del F resno , to  b rin g  h is  
coun try  in to  open war w ith  France and England*
Tfflhilst t h i s  in e f fe c tu a l  n e g o tia tio n  was in  p ro g ress  in  England,
A rlin g to n  and Buckingham had been sen t o f f  to  H olland to  jo in  w ith
Lord H a lifa x  as p le n ip o te n t ia r ie s  to  t r e a t  o f a peace between England,
France and Holland* The in s tru c t io n s  th ey  c a r r ie d  were d ra f te d  by
C lif fo rd  and th ey  s e t  a h igh  p r ic e  on England* s w ith d raw al-fro m th e -
from th e  war* Three or four cau tio n ary  towns in  Zealand were to  be
handed ov er, fo r  e v e r, th e  s a lu te  to  th e  B r i t i s h  f la g  conceded, a
y e a r ly  sum fo r  f is h in g  r ig h ts  in  B r i t i s h  seas and an indem nity o f  a t
l e a s t  s ix  hundred thousand pounds p a id , a s a t i s f a c to r y  arrangem ent o f
tra d e  r e la t io n s  in  th e  In d ie s  accorded and th e  h e re d ita ry  S ta th o ld e ra te
1 .
o f  H olland con ferred  on th e  P rince  o f Orange* With th e se  demands
A rlin g to n  and Buckingham departed  fo r th e  co n tin en t and during th e i r
2 .
absence C lif fo rd  was appointed ac tin g  S ec re ta ry  o f  S tate*
j:
As th e  so le  S ec re ta ry  o f  S ta te  -  Trevor had died  some months b e fo re  -
C lif fo rd  must have been very  busy during those  four or f iv e  h o t summer
weeks fo r  he combined th i s  o f f ic e  w ith  h is  d u tie s  a t  th e  T reasury and
th e  l a t t e r  were e s p e c ia lly  heavy in  tim e o f w ar. But in  fo re ig n  a f f a i r s
i t  i s  p r a c t ic a l ly  im possib le to  d e te c t  any d is t in c t iv e  touch . The most |
im portan t d ip lom atic  c en tre  was a t  th e  tim e th e  French camp where
—            —|
1* Colenbrander, 11, l i j l - 3 ’ d r a f t  in  C liffo rd * s  hand, S.P# 109/1j/62-3*
2* C lif fo rd , M is o e ll . ,  6 * O rig in a l w arran t dated 21*V1*72*
A rlin g to n  and Buckingham ware in  oharge and th e  correspondence
C lif fo rd  m aintained w ith  th e se  men i s  oonfined to  th e  p ro v is io n  o f
c u rre n t news and some fu r th e r  communication o f  th e  K ing 's  in te n tio n s
w ith  reg a rd  to  Holland* I t  i s  perhaps s ig n i f ic a n t ,  however, t h a t
during  A rlin g to n 's  absence th e  term s to  be g ran ted  to  th e  Butch were
ra is e d  by th e  a d d itio n  o f a claim  to  h a l f  th e  sp ice  tra d e  in  th e
In d ie s  and th a t  C liffo rd  recommends th e  in c lu s io n  fo r  s a t i s f a c t io n
o f  damages in f l i c t e d  upon E nglish  m erchants e a r ly  in  th e  re ig n
1 .
n o tw ith stand ing  th e  o b liv io n  agreed upon a t  Breda* And C o lb e rt, who
had gone to  C lif fo rd  fo r  assurance th a t  Buckingham's in tr ig u e s  w ith
Spain would n o t shake England in  her p re se n t a l l ia n c e ,  was convinced
th a t  C lif fo rd  was eager to  continue th e  war u n t i l  such tim es as
H olland would accord th e i r  jo in t  demands* ' M ilord C l i f f o r t  s o i t  le
p lu s  zelS pour l a  o a th o l ic i te  neanmoins i l  ne f e in t  pas de d ire  q u ' i l
f a u t  co n tin u er l a  guerre  jusques a  l 'e n t i e r  aneantissem ent des E ta ts
generenx a mo in s  q u 'i l s  n 'ao o o rd en t a 1 ’Angle t e r  re  B r i l l ,  Fleijtingue,
C assant I t  was ev id en t n e v e rth e le ss  th a t  what weighed w ith  C liffo rd
was th e  s o lid  in t e r e s t  o f England fo r he again  mooted th e  p roposal he
had p u t forward a t  th e  commencement o f th e  w ar, th e  immediate a tta c k  o f
th e  p la ce s  assigned to  England* He d id  n o t seem to  r e a l i s e ,  C o lbert
2*
com plained, th a t  France was bearin g  th e  expenses o f  th e  war*
L i t t l e  o f  h is  correspondence w ith  o th e r E ng lish  re p re se n ta tiv e s
1* C olenbrahder, 11 ,  1141-170* Ashley P ap ers , 1V./225* Cal.S.P.Dom*, 
1672, 264,28i(.,289,303,319#32U* C a l.T rs .B k s ., 1669-72, 1086.
2* B as.T rs* , 127/263*
abroad survives* Alfew l e t t e r s  to  th e  Duke o f  Richmond, th e n  a t
1 .
Copenhagen, ap p aren tly  accompanied by a p ro je c t  o f  a l l ia n c e  and a
s h o r t  n o te  to  Godolphin, in  Spain, which i s  no more th an  a prom ise
th a t  he w i l l  be b e t te r  supp lied  w ith  money in  th e  fu tu re  and a
com plaint th a t  Spanish tro o p s were g iv ing  a ss is ta n c e  to  th e  Dutch in  
2 *
th e  N etherlands* More im portant i s  th e  help  he gave in  prom oting th e  
n e g o tia tio n  fo r  th e  m arriage o f  th e  widowed Duke o f  York* The lady  to  
whom advances were being  made was th e  Archduchess C laudia F e l io i ta s  o f  
Innsbruok* I t  was perhaps on account o f her r e l ig io n ,  she was a Roman 
C a th o lic , r a th e r  than  her A ustrian  p r o c l iv i t i e s  th a t  York was so eager 
to  push on w ith  th e  n eg o tia tio n s*  C l i f f o r d ’s f r ie n d , S ir  Bernard 
Gascon, had been despatched away to  Vienna in  February  to  p re ss  th e  
Duke’s s u i t  and he was supported a t  Madrid by Sunderland, who had o rd ers  
to  e n l i s t  th e  help  o f Spain. But though C lif fo rd , a t  th e  Duke’s 
re q u e s t, d id  what he could to  speed up th e  n e g o tia tio n s  th e  in c re a s in g  
a l ie n a tio n  o f  England and Spain b lig h te d  any hopes o f sucoessfrom  th e
3.
s t a r t  and ev en tu a lly  th e  whole m atte r f e l l  through*
The h a l f  dozen l e t t e r s  which York w rote to  C lif fo rd  t h i s  summer 
p o in t to  a s ta t e  o f c lo se  in tim acy between th e  two men* The Duke’s 
re q u e s t fo r  a  c ipher i s  complied w ith  and a ls o , we may suppose, h is  
w ish th a t  C liffo rd  would n o t stand  on oeremony in  w ritin g  to  him. 
Together th ey  were working to  make th e  K ing 's d e c la ra tio n  o f  C a th o lio ity
1 . Add 25*117* ff.3*5*8*
2* B ebington, 11, 460*
3* L e tte r s  and P ap ers , 238-40* M isc e ll.A u lic a , 70-2* F a i l in g , B r i t i s h  
Foreign P o lic y , 351*354*
p o s s ib le . * I  am sure  *, w rote York, * t h a t  you w i l l  push on those
[ a f f a i r e s ]  o f g r e a te s t  oonoerne as v ig o ro u sly  as you have alway done *.
More im m ediately they  were ooneem ed in  th e  removal o f O rrery  from h is
P residency  o f  Munster* D espite  Charles* b e l i e f  in  th e  C atho lic
in c l in a t io n s  o f  O rrery  th e  E arl had done a g re a t deal to  r e s t r i c t  th e
re l ig io u s  l i b e r ty  accorded to  h is  I r i s h  C atho lic  s u b je c ts . At th e
in s tan ce  o f  C lif fo rd  A rling ton  sen t him a s t i f f  rebuke on th e  22nd o f
June. O rrey d id  n o t tro u b le  to  conceal h is  d i s s a t i s f a c t io n ,  th e  King*s
anger was aroused and urged on by York C lif fo rd  secured h is  r e c a l l
1 .
some th re e  weeks l a t e r .  On th e  same day C lif fo rd  drew up th e  p r iv a te
in s t ru c t io n s  fo r  th e  E arl o f Essex who had been s e le c te d  to  succeed
B erkeley , th e  l a t t e r * s  i l l  advised conduct in  th e  q u a rre ls  r e la t in g  to
2.
th e  co rp o ra tio n  o f D ublin having made h is  r e tu rn  ex p ed ien t. These 
in s tru c t io n s  were in tended to  supplement and ex p la in  th e  Royal Indu lg -
3 .
enoe o f th e  p rev ious February . C ath o lics  were to  be in troduced  in to  
th e  army and th e i r  p r i e s t s  connived a t  on th e  ta k in g  o f an oa th  o f 
a l le g ia n c e , th ey  were to  be p laced  on th e  commissions o f  th e  peace 
and th e i r  re s id en ce  in  co rpo ra te  towns was to  be guarded from * in s o l-
4 *
enoe and tro u b le  *. F in a lly  Essex was ordered to  make e n q u ir ie s  in  
I re la n d  and to  determ ine 1 th e  p ro p e re s t wayes to  give S a tis fa c t io n  
to  a l l  Our S ub jec ts in  th a t  Our Kingdoms, in  P o in t o f  L ib e rty  o f
4 *
Conscience, w ithou t d is t in c t io n  o f p a r t i e s .  * Essex made an honest
1 .  Add 2 8 ,0 8 5 ,  f f . 3 , 1 7 -1 8 *  C a l.S .P .D o n u ,  1672 ,  2614.,269* L e t t e r s  and 
P a p e r s , 2 3 8 .
2* C a l.S .P .D o m ., 1 6 7 1 -2 ,  xx x v .
3* C a l.S .P .D o m ., 1 6 7 1 -2 ,  I x v -x x .
4* L e t t e r s  and P a p e r s , 2 3 6 -7 *  E sse x  P a p e r s , 1 ,  1 8 -1 9 ,2 3 -4 *
endeavour to  p u t th e  K ing 's  p o lic y  in to  p ra c tic e *  He consu lted  w ith
prom inent I r i s h  Roman C ath o lics  as to  th e  b e s t  method o f  d ispensing
w ith  th e  o a th  o f  supremacy and w ith  h is  a s s is ta n c e  te n  or tw elve
1.
Roman C ath o lies  were e lec te d  to  th e  Common Council o f  Dublin* But
i k
th re e  main c ircum stances mijpigfated a g a in s t a  s a t i s f a c to r y  se ttlem en t
in  I re la n d . Q uarre ls  between Colonel R ichard T a lb o t, a  f r ie n d  o f
F ather P a tr io k  and o f Arundell o f  Wardour, and P lu n k e tt, th e  t i t u l a r
2.
Archbishop o f  Armagh, prevented a u n ite d  C atho lic  p o lic y , th e  ru lin g
3*
c la s s e s  in  I re la n d  d id  n o t submit tam ely to  th e  Royal p o lic y  and th e  
tra d e  d ep ressio n  in  England aade„ i t  im possib le to  g ra n t any re la x a tio n  
o f  th e  h a rsh  laws a g a in s t I r e la n d , in  view o f her f a l l in g  revenue i t  
was found necessa ry  to  order a re d u c tio n  in  th e  number o f  tro o p s  in  
t h a t  country  -  tro o p s  upon whose a s s is ta n c e  th e  King had counted in  
even t o f a  re b e l l io n  in  England. The r e fu s a l  o f C lif fo rd  to  g ra n t 
any r e l i e f  to  I re la n d  was l a t e r ,  and unwar r  an t ab ly , made th e  su b jec t 
o f  an unfavourable c r i t ic is m  by S ir  W illiam  Temple. C lif fo rd  was
5-
fo r  some tim e favourab ly  d isposed to  Essex and th e i r  subsequent 
estrangem ent seems to  have been in  p a r t  due to  th e  l e t t e r ' s  c lo se  
connexions w ith  A rlin g to n .
C l i f f o r d 's  oombined d u tie s  as S ecre ta ry  o f S ta te  and Commissioner 
o f  th e  T reasury  to ld  badly  on h is  h e a lth . N a tu ra lly  o f  a  strong
1 . Cal.S.P.D om ., 1672, 75 , 1432, 502- 6 * Essex P apers , 1 , 76-7*92-3,95-6 . '
2 .  Essex P apers , 1 , 9 0 -1 ,6 0 .
3• Essex P ap ers , 1 , 46,47-8* E.E.B. 177/ 12.1.73*
4» Essex P ap ers , 1, 35-6* Stowe 200, ff .8 4 -5 *  202, B odl.A dd.,
e .3 3 , f f .8 2 -3 ,H 3 b .
5 * C lif fo rd  to  Essex, 21.1K.72, Stowe 200, f .2 6 0 ; l4*l*73» Stowe 201,
f .5 2 .
c o n s t i tu t io n  ho doos n o t seem to  have su ffe re d  any se r io u s  i l ln e s s  
s in ce  h is  Oxford days save a s l ig h t  in ju ry  as th e  r e s u l t  o f  a  f a l l  
from horseback . But -while th e  n e g o tia tio n s  fo r  th e  t r e a ty  o f  Dover 
were in  p ro g ress  we hear o f him being  confined to  bed , 1 a cause de 
sa  m aladie 1, and unable to  a tten d  th e  co n ferences. The n a tu re  o f  
th e  French ambassador*s comment would lead  us to  suppose th a t  th i s  
tro u b le  was one o f long standing  b u t what ex ao tly  th e  tro u b le  was we 
cannot be su re . Montagu, in  a  l e t t e r  to  A rlin g to n , suggested th a t  a 
voyage to  France m ight work a cure as th e  case  was s im ila r  to  t h a t  o f  j 
F ather P a tr ic k  whose s tay  in  P a r is  had worked wonders. F ather P a tr ic k  j
I
j
su ffe red  from th a t  ra th e r  e lu s iv e  seven teen th  cen tu ry  d isea se  *  a  j
consumption * b u t as C liffo rd  d id  n o t f a l l  in  w ith  Montagu*s recommend­
a tio n s  and was soon on h is  f e e t  again  we are l e f t  in  th e  dark as to  th e  i
1 .
n a tu re  o f h is  a ilm en t. In  th e  w in te r he was n o t im probably a ttack ed
J
fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e by g a l l  s to n es , a t  l e a s t  th e  symptoms are  those  
common in  th e  e a r ly  s tag es  o f th a t  d ise a se . W riting  to  Henry Coventry
: j
in  th e  beginning  o f th e  year he condoles w ith  him on account o f  h is  
a tta c k s  o f  go u t. * I  am now able to  guesse a t  i t  *, he c o n tin u es , * by 
a g re a t  d eflu x io n  o f rhume th a t  I  have had on my r ig h t  shoulder alm ost I
2. J
a l l  th e  w in te r and am y e t  sca rse  w ell enough to  w r i te  in  my own hand *• i
!
The advent o f th e  sp rin g  brought some r e l i e f  b u t as th e  month o f  Ju ly  
wore on th e  p a in  re tu rn ed  w ith  redoubled fo ro e , th e  K ing 's  p h y s ic ian , j
1 . S .P .F or.F rance  126, f.85*  Cal.S.P.Dom ., 1671-2, 1|3* M ignet, 111, 138* |
H.M.C.Buooleuoh, 1 , 1463.  j
2 . C lif fo rd  to  Coventry, 1 .1 1 .7 1 /2 , Coventry I4., f .1 0 .
S ir  Alexander F ra s e r , could do no th ing  to  r e l ie v e  th e  p a in  and he
w rote to  A rlin g to n  hoping th a t  th e  S e c re ta ry  would re tu rn  qu ick ly
in  o rder t h a t  he m ight seek to  re c u p e ra te  a t  B ath. * I  am in  suoh
p aine  w ith  th e  o ld  distem per th a t  I  had in  th e  w in te r , and i s  now in
my legge as w e ll as my shou lder, I  am alm ost as very  a c r ip le  as my
1 .
Lord Keeper *• A r l in g to n ^  re tu rn  from th e  u n su ccessfu l n e g o tia tio n  
w ith  th e  Dutch enabled him to  t r a v e l  down to  Bath towards th e  end o f 
th e  month. W ith him went Father P a tr ic k  who bore him co n stan t company 
during  h is  e n t i r e  s ta y . During th e  f i r s t  week th e  w aters  brought him 
no r e s p i te  from th e  agonies he was su ffe r in g  and he was fo rced  to  
confine h im se lf to  t h e i r  in te rn a l  use on ly . * I  am ever in  p a in  *, 
he w rote to  W illiam son on th e  29th  o f  Ju ly  and f iv e  days l a t e r  he 
re p lie d  to  another l e t t e r  w ith  a laco n ic  n o tes  1 I  am in  so much 
p a in  I  can make noe r e f le c t io n s  upon i t .  I  in tend  to  leave  th i s
p lace  in  a f o r tn ig h t .  f Before th a t  tim e had elapsed  a g re a t  improve­
ment in  h is  h e a lth  took p la c e , th e  r e s t ,  no doubt, be ing  as e f f ic a c ­
ious as th e  h ig h ly  esteemed b u t abnoxious w aters and on th e  17t h  o f 
August he l e f t  fo r  London s u f f ic ie n t ly  recovered to  resume h is  p lace
2.
in  th e  government o f h is  country .
1 . S .P .D om .C has.ll., 212/246* Add 25*122, f . 5 ;  23*135* f .1 8 3 . 
2* S.P.Dom.Chas.l 'I t owe 200, f . l 6 2 .
3* Cal.S.P.D om .,
CHAPTER XL
THE LORD HIGH TREASURER.
When C lif fo rd  re tu rn e d  to  London towards th e  end o f  August th e  
immediate q u estion  o f importance was th e  da te  o f th e  n ex t se ss io n  o f 
P a rliam en t. The n e g o tia tio n s  w ith  H olland had broken down b e fo re  th e  
s te r n  re so lv e  o f th e  P rin ce  o f  Orange to  p reserv e  h is  country  in ta c t ;  
i f  advantagious term s were to  be secured by England th e  war must go on 
and in  t h a t  event a d d itio n a l su p p lies  were u rg e n tly  re q u ire d .
A rlin g to n 1 s p roposal t h a t  Louis should fu rn ish  England w ith  a loan  o f  
one m ill io n  pounds m eeting w ith  a firm  re fu s a l  th e  assembly o f 
P arliam en t appeared to  be th e  only so lu tio n  to  th e  d i f f i c u l ty  b u t one 
n o t w holly accep tab le  to  any o f th e  members o f th e  C abal. The p e rp lex ­
i t y  o f th e  s i tu a t io n  stands revealed  in  C liffo rd * s  sh o rt l e t t e r  o f 
L auderdale; 1 I beg o f your Grace you w i l l  n o t s ta y  a day longer th en  
needs you must from us The m atte r was debated in  th e  fo re ig n
committe^on th e  15th and l 6th  o f September. R upert and Ormonde were 
a t  f i r s t  s tro n g ly  in  favour o f an immediate sess io n  fo r  o therw ise  
su p p lie s  would n o t be s u f f ic ie n t ly  forward by th e  sp ring  and Coventry
1 .  Tanner 43* f-36* Lauderdale P apers , 1, 228-9* Barbour, A rling ton , 
200-203.
and B ridgm an agreed w ith  them^only u rg ing  th e  inconvenience o f 
t r e a t in g  fo r  peace w hile  P arliam en t was s i t t in g *  This l a t t e r  
o b je c tio n  moved C harles , A rling ton  and Lauderdale to  adv ise  a p o s t­
ponement w hile  C lif fo rd  sought to  remove th e  f in a n c ia l  o b je c tio n  by- 
p o in tin g  o u t t h a t  no r e a l  d iffe re n c e  would be made by a vo te  on th i s  
o r th e  o th e r s ide  o f Christm as and by proposing  th e  exped ien t o f 
keeping th e  f l e e t  a t  sea  a l l  w in te r so t h a t  th e  seamen’s t ic k e t s  
would n o t have to  be met a t  once* His arguments c a r r ie d  w eigh t, no 
fu r th e r  o p p o s itio n  was made to  th e  p ro ro g a tio n  o f P arliam en t on those  
grounds and i t  was f in a l ly  decided th a t  th e  Houses should n o t meet 
u n t i l  February* A rlin g to n ’s suggestion  th a t  th e  King should prorogue
ra th e r  th an  th e  Houses adjourn them selves, C lif fo rd  supported by an
1*
emphatic ’ By a l l  meanes ’•
Before P arliam en t met im portan t changes took  p lace  in  th e  p o l i t i c a l
groupings w ith in  th e  Cabal* Bridgeman’s in f i r m i t ie s  had fo r  long
in te r f e re d  in  th e  e f f i c i e n t  perform ance o f h is  d u tie s  and he had fo r
long been excluded from th e  innerm ost co u n c ils ; h is  h e s itan c y  in
g ra n tin g  in ju n c tio n s  to  r e s t r a in  proceedings ag a in s t th e  bankers and
h is  r e fu s a l  to  s e t  th e  G reat Seal to  th e  d e c la ra tio n  o f Indulgence
brought m a tte rs  to  a head* On th e  seven teen th  o f November he was
2 .
superseded by Shaftesbury*
The removal o f S haftesbury  from th e  Treasury Commission aroused
1 . F*E*B* 177/ 15 & l 6 .IX*72* When th e  Houses assembled on th e  30th  
o f October C lif fo rd  took h is  p lace  fo r th e  f i r s t  tim e in  th e  Lords* 
His sponsors were Arundel o f War dour and Lord Newport, who had 
succeeded C liffo rd  as Comptroller* L*J« X l l . ,  519 ,
2* Brown, 200. A lso, Add 21,9^8* f*l427* Temple, Works, 11, 2k5*
eager debate  in  regard  to  th e  a l te r a t io n s  l ik e ly  to  be e f fe c te d  in
th a t  department* E a rly  in  th e  year rumour had a lread y  suggested
1*
C lif fo rd  as a probable Lord T reasu re r , b u t i t  i s  n o t improbable th a t
2*
A rlin g to n ’s s e c re t  longings fo r  th e  p lace  impeded any conclusion  in  
th e  m atter*  When th e  question  arose again  in  November op in ion  was 
d iv id e d , some a s s e r tin g  th a t  C liffo rd  would n o t stand  in  A rlin g to n 's  
way i f  th e  l a t t e r  d esired  th e  o f f iv e ,  o th e r , and among them C o lb e rt, 
b e lie v in g  th a t  A rling ton  would ra th e r  have C liffo rd  Lord T reasu rer 
th an  him self* But when York broached th e  questio n  to  th e  S ec re ta ry  
and d e s ired  th e  l a t t e r  to  jo in  w ith  him in  recommending C lif fo rd  to  
th e  King h is  a t t i tu d e  was q u ite  c le a r  o u t. I t  i s  ev id en t th a t  he
Kcould n o t stomach th e  promotion o f h is  p ro tege  to  th e  p lace  on which 
he h im se lf had s e t  h is  heart*  He re tu rn ed  a cold re p ly  to  th e  Duke's 
addresses and endeavoured to  secure th e  vacan t commissioner sh ip  fo r  
h is  b ro th e r- in - la w , S ir  Robert C arr. This tim e h is  o p p o sitio n  was o f  
no avail*  C lif fo rd  was w e ll f i t t e d  fo r  th e  p lace  bo th  by h is  f in a n c ­
i a l  experience and by h is  re p u ta tio n  fo r  honesjry. With th e  support 
o f  th e  Duke, Buckingham, Lauderdale and perhaps Shaftesbury  th e  K ing 's  
consent was ob ta ined  and a t h a lf  p a s t  n ine in  th e  morning o f th e  26 th  
o f  November he rec iev ed  th e  w hite  s t a f f  from C harles which made him
3.
Lord High T reasurer o f  England*
The acceptance o f th i s  o f f ic e  sundered a t  a blow th e  long f r ie n d ­
sh ip  between A rlin g to n  and C lif fo rd . A rling ton  was exceddingly
1* Coventry 104, f f *55*59*64* H atton C o rresp ., 1, 76*79*
2* Temple, Works, 1 , 324*
3 . C orresp .A ng., 101, f .8 1 ;  104* f*183* Ashmolean 436, f*58*
Add 21*948, f.427* C larke, 1, 481-2* B urnet, 11, 9* Lauder, S ir  
John, Jo u rn a l, 221-2* See a lso  the  c u rio u s , a lleg ed  l e t t e r  o f  
Buckingham in  Dunois, M6m oires, 1, 348.
d isco m fited  by th e  t ra n s a c tio n  and he poured o u t h is  t a l e  o f  woes to
C o lb e rt, deolaim ing ag a in s t th e  base  in g ra t i tu d e  and s e c re t  in tr ig u e s
o f th e  man he had ra is e d  from n o th in g . An attem pt made by York to
re c o n c ile  them met w ith  only an apparent com pliance, C lif fo rd  bound
h im se lf to g e th e r w ith  Lauderdale and S haftesbury  w hile  A rlin g to n
1 .
leaned  onoe more to  h is  old f r ie n d  Ormonde.
Thus a g a in s t th e  w ishes o f h is  most in tim a te  f r ie n d  C lif fo rd  became
Lord T rea su re r . On th e  same day he w ent, accompanied by th e  g re a t
o f f ic e r s  and personnages o f th e  C ourt, to  W estm inster H a ll ,  w here, in
th e  Court o f Chancery, Shaftesbury  adm in istered  th e  o a ths o f o f f ic e
and d e liv e red  a sh o rt co n g ra tu la to ry  add ress. I t  was, s a id  th e  Lord
C hance llo r, * a  p lace  th a t  re q u ire s  such a man as our g re a t  m a s te r 's
wisdom h a th  found fo r  i t ;  from whose n a tu ra l  temper we may expect
courage, qu ickness, and re s o lu tio n ; from whose ed u ca tio n , wisdom, and
ex p erien ce , and from whose e x tra c tio n , th a t  noble house o f  th e  C liffo rd s
a h e ro ic  mind, a  la rg e  so u l, and an unshaken f i d e l i t y  to  th e  Crown '•
A week l a t e r  he took h is  oath  in  th e  Court o f Exchequer and s e t t le d
down to  th e  ta s k  o f p rov id ing  an almost bankrupt Crown w ith  funds fo r
th e  fo re ig n  w ar. * Never *, says a contem porary, * would th e
2.
p h ilo so p h e r 's  stone bee more welcomed th an  in  th i s  ju n c tu re  '•
C l i f f o r d 's  s ix  months term  o f  o f f ic e  was passed in  a p e rio d  o f  
g re a t s t r e s s  in  th e  a f f a i r s  o f  th e  kingdom b u t h is  conduct has n o t
1 . C orresp.A ng., 101+, f .l9 6 «  C larke, 1 , i|62-3* Macpherson, 6 7 *
H.M.G.Rep., 7* kGk* C h r is t ie ,  11, 98*
2 .  Ashmolean b3o, f . 5 8 * London G aze tte , 731**736* C h r is t ie ,  11,
Appendix, l v i i i - l i x .
In  a d d itio n  to  a  s a la ry  o f £8000 a year th e  Treasury c a r r ie d  w ith  
i t  o th e r g a in s . For example, i t  was customary fo r  th e  Customs 
Commissioners, th e  t e l l e r s  and au d ito r o f th e  Exchequer, /  over.
met w ith  th e  approval o f  th e  learn ed  e d ito r  o f  th e  C alendars o f
T reasury  Books* * Such o f th e  T reasury reco rd s  —- as cover th e
sh o r t p e rio d  o f  h is  tre a su re rs h ip  hear w itn ess  to  th e  m erely  p e rso n al
a b i l i t y  o f  th i s  w o rth le ss , unscrupulous gam ester, h u t o f any hroader
1 .
a d m in is tra tiv e  a b i l i ty  th e re  i s  n o t a t r a c e * * A review  o f  th e  some-
2*
what soan ty  evidence on which we may form an op in ion  does n o t j u s t i f y  
t h i s  s tro n g  language* The e p ith e t  * gam ester ' m ight be app lied  to  
C lif fo rd  in  r e la t io n  to  h is  share in  th e  f in a n c ia l  c lau ses  o f  th e  
t r e a ty  o f  Dover, i t  cannot he used in  re fe re n ce  to  th e  p a r t  he played 
in  b rin g in g  about a suspension  o f  payments in  th e  Exchequer fo r  Dr 
Shaw was h im se lf th e  f i r s t  to  recogn ise  th e  in e v i t a b i l i t y  o f  such a 
measure* I t  must th e re fo re  he considered  w hether, subsequent to  h is  
appointm ent C lif fo rd  ex h ib ited  any o f those  re c k le s s  t a l e n t s  w ith  
which he i s  c red ited*
Tilfhen, on th e  i;th  o f December, C lif fo rd  took  over th e  supreme: 
d ire c t io n  o f th e  fin an ces  o f England th e  asp ec t th ey  bore  was f a r  
from promising* A war was being waged w ith  Holland unaided by 
P a rliam en t, England was su ffe rin g  from a tra d e  d ep ress io n , th e  deb t 
to  th e  bankers was unpaid and th e  Crown was lam entably sh o rt o f ready 
money* I t  was in  p a r t  to  meet th e se  ex cep tio n a l c ircum stances th a t  
C lif fo rd  was e lev a ted  to  th e  p o s it io n  o f  Lord T reasurer and h is  zea l
1* cont* from page I 8 9 .  th e  K ing 's Remembrancer and o th e r minor
o f f i c i a l s  to  make a Hew Y ear's  G ift* In  1672 th e  Commissioners o f  
th e  T reasury  reo ieved  £1214.0 and th e  fo llow ing year C lif fo rd  was 
g iven £1270* C lif fo rd , M isce ll* , 6 & Accounts 1666-1700•
1* Cal*Trs.Bks*, 1672- 5 #
2* C l i f f o r d 's  Minute Book when Lord T reasu rer i s  u n fo r tu n a te ly  m issing ; 
h is  * Day Book * i s  b u t a poor su b s titu te *  Cal*Trs*Bks*, 1676-79#
1399*
in  th e  d isch arg e  o f h is  d u tie s  d id  n o t pass unno tioed . W illiam  Swann*
w ritin g  on th e  same day, comments on C l i f f o r d s  a c t i v i ty :  he f i s
v e ry  vigorous in  h is  [p la c e ]  having a lread y  appointed days fo r  farm ing
s e v e ra l l  Branches o f th e  Revenue and w i l l  have a l l  i n  an e x c e lle n t
o rd er a g a in s t th e  s i t t i n g  o f Parliam ent on February next* th a t  th ey
may more c le a r ly  judge and re a d ily  g ra n t a supply p ro p o rtio n ab le  to
1.
h is  M ajes tie s  occasio n s* 1
One o f C l i f f o r d 's  f i r s t  a c ts  was to  b rin g  p re ssu re  to  bear upon
th e  la te  T reasu rers  o f the  Navy to  render up th e i r  accounts and i f
th e  new c o n tra c t which he drew up w ith  th e  V ic tu a l le r s  was in  no way
d if f e r e n t  from th e  e a r l i e r  one s tep s  were taken  a t  l e a s t  to  ensure
th a t  one o f  th e  common grievances o f  th e  s a i l o r s ,  th e  w atering  down
2 .
o f  th e i r  beer* should be red ressed  and prevented  fo r  th e  fu tu r e .
C lear cu t ru le s  were la id  down fo r th e  fu tu re  management o f  th e  sa le  
o f  th e  Fee Farm r e n ts ,  a s t r i c t  enforcem ent o f th e  N avigation  laws 
was ordered to  p rev en t i l l e g a l  tra d in g  between th e  P la n ta tio n s  and 
o o u n trie s  o th e r than  England and to  p reven t Customs frau d s in  England 
i t s e l f  th e  Commissioners were req u ired  to  re tu rn  t h e i r  P o r t and Bond
3 .
books once every q u a rte r in s te ad  o f once a y e a r . More in te r e s t in g  from 
th e  in d iv id u a l p o in t o f view are h is  o rd e rs  to  th e  Commissioners fo r  
Wine Licenses* The in tro d u c tio n  o f  th e se  l ic e n se s  had le^d  to  a 
re d u c tio n  in  th e  consumption o f wine w ith  a  consequent lo s s  to  th e  
Customs* To oombat t h i s  C liffo rd  proposed lower and e a s ie r  r a te s  fo r
1 . Swann to  Richmond* 4.X 11.72, Add 21,943*
2* C al.T rs .B ks. * 1672-5# 1# 12,14*19*1485 1676-9 , 1403.
3 . C a l.T rs .B k s ., 1672-5, 15-16,35*38,52,81-2,126.
fo r  th e  l ic e n s e s ,  t h a t  a l l  encouragement should be g iven to  th e  s e t t in g
up o f  more tav e rn s  and th a t  care  should be tak en  to  p rev en t a  lo c a l
1.
monopoly by any one a le  house keeper* Of more im portance from th e
n a tio n a l p o in t o f  view was th e  agreement concluded fo r  th e  new farm  o f
th e  E xcise and A dditional Excise* The r e n t  was f ix e d  a t  £530,000 a
y ear and th e  s teady  y ie ld  from th i s  im portan t branch o f th e  revenue
became one o f  th e  g re a t fa c to rs  in  th e  su ccessfu l s tru g g le  tow ards
solvency undertaken  by C l i f f o r d 's  more fo r tu n a te  su ccesso r, th e  E a rl o f
2.
Danby* The sh o rt s h r i f t  accorded to  C l i f f o r d 's  o ld  f r ie n d  and one 
tim e co lleag u e , S ir  W illiam  Doyley, now eyt t e l l e r  in  th e  Exchequer, 
when i t  was d iscovered  th a t  he was making a p ra c t is e  o f buying up 
o rd e rs  a t  fo r ty  per cen t o f th e i r  value i s  s ig n if ic a n t  o f C l i f f o r d 's
3 .
a t t i tu d e  towards anything p e r ta in in g  to  f in a n c ia l  d ish o n es ty .
Temple, whose p ersonal anim osity  towards C liffo rd  i s  undoubted, 
w rote a l e t t e r  to  Essex in  Ire la n d  which has been sa id  to  vouch fo r 
C l i f f o r d 's  * u t t e r  re ck lessn ess  ' w ith  th e  K ing 's  money*
* A l i t t l e  b e fo re  he l e f t  th e  T reasury , upon a l e t t e r  i t  seems your 
lo rd sh ip  had w r it te n  to  d e s ire  your in sp ec tio n  in to  t h a t  o f  Ire la n d  
b e fo re  he l e f t  th e  S ta f f ,  and an exp ression  in  i t  t h a t  w ith o u t some 
methods th e  King would be forced  to  run  ou t th e re  f e l l  in to  a f i t  o f  
r a i l l e r y  b e fo re  th e  company th a t  was th e re ,  saying among o th e r 
th in g s , my Lord o f Essex would be taken  fo r a gentlem an th a t  i s  
reso lv ed  to  l iv e  w ith in  h is  compass; th e  good man must needs have 
h is  b read  and b u t te r  m eet; b u t h e 's  out o f  th e  s to ry : we ru n  ou t
h ere  and he must run  out th e re  in  s p ite  o f h is  te e th :  —  For aught
I  hear he p ra c tis e d  as he preached, fo r one o f h is  b e s t  f r ie n d s  to ld  
me he might be arra igned  fo r th e  b o u n ties  he used in  th e  d isp o sa l o f  
th e  K ing 's  money about s ix  weeks b e fo re  he l e f t  th e  s t a f f ;  and a l l  
has gone a t  t h a t  r a te  th a t  I  hear by a s ta te  o f  th e  revenue l a t e l y  
b rought in ,  th e  King w i l l  owe a t  th e  end o f th i s  month 500*000 1 
more th an  he w i l l  have to  r e a l i s e ,  and a l l  since th e  stop  in  th e  
Exchequer*' 1).*
1* C a l.T rs .B k s ., 1672-5* l!j2 -3 .
2 . C a l.T rs .B k s ., 1672-5* 155-6* C lif fo rd , Accounts 1666-1700. Paper 
endorsed ' Excise ' and dated  22.V.73* In. t h i s  c a lc u la t io n  /  over
I t  i s  n o t improbable th a t  C lif fo rd  made some such comment upon th e  
f in a n c ia l  s i tu a t io n  o f I re la n d  though h is  exp ress io n s  would n o t lo se  
in  sharpness in  being  recounted by Temple. C lif fo rd  had e x p l i c i t ly  
in s i s te d  in  h is  l e t t e r s  to  Essex th a t ,  in  th e  p re se n t s ta t e  o f  E ngland 's 
f in a n c e s , Ire la n d  could expect no a ss is ta n c e  from London whatever h e r 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  w ere. A more cogent argument i s  contained  in  th e  ao cu sa t- 
io n  th a t  during h is  l a s t  s ix  weeks a t  th e  T reasury C lif fo rd  made use 
o f  h is  p o s i t io n  to  la v is h  th e  K ing 's  money upon h is  f r ie n d s .  A c lo se  
exam ination o f h is  w arran ts and l e t t e r s  o f d ire c t io n  does n o t evince 
much support fo r  t h i s  damning sta tem en t. I t  was only  n a tu ra l  t h a t  an 
in c reased  volume o f bu sin ess  should be tra n sa c te d  on th e  eve o f h is  
r e s ig n a tio n  and th e  g re a te r  p a r t  o f th e  o rd e rs  r e l a t e  to  o rd in a ry  
ro u tin e  ex p en d itu re . More open to  qu estio n  are a number o f g ra n ts  and 
p en sio n s , th e  former t o ta l l in g  £26 ,707  and th e  l a t t e r  re p re se n tin g  an 
annual charge o f  £8,050. By fa r  th e  la r g e s t  item  in  th e  former count 
i s  a  sum o f  £10,588 which was in  th e  n a tu re  o f a se ttlem e n t upon 
C h a rle s ' i l l e g i t im a te  son and A rlin g to n 's  so n -in -law , th e  E a rl o f  
Euston, o th e r £l*000 gran ted  to  Mary Courtenay and to  Lady E liza b e th  
Cage was long overdue on o ld  P riv y  S ea ls , th e  £6000 pa id  to  Lauderdale 
must be s e t  a g a in s t h is  surrender o f a pension  o f £1000 a year as a 
gentlem an o f th e  bedohamber and th e  rem ainder g ran ted  to  Castlem aine 
must be looked upon as a  m atte r e s s e n t ia l ly  in  th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f
2. c o n tin . page 193* —  C lif fo rd  had proposed a r e n t  o f  £55°*370; th e
former r e n t  was £475*700 .
3 . F .E .B . 177 /19 .1*73*  C a l.T rs .B k s ., 1672-5* 47*107.
4 . Essex P ap ers , 1 , 120. Quoted in  C a l.T rs .B k s ., 1672-5* x v i.
X.
th e  King* Of th e  a n n u itie s  £2000 went to  A rlin g to n , £1000 to  th e
widow o f  th e  E a rl o f Falmouth, £850 to  th e  widow o f  James Ham ilton and
£600 to  Colonel F ran c is  Windham, in  f a c t  more th an  h a l f  to  persons who
were e i th e r  in im ica l to  C liffo rd  or were very  e s p e c ia l ly  th e  f r ie n d s
o f  Charles* Lords B ath, Hawley and Oxford and S ir R obert Holmes, who
div ided  th e  r e s t  were fr ie n d s  o f C lif fo rd  b u t in  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  t h e i r
se rv ic e s  a t  Court and in  th e  l a t t e r  case a t  sea  th e re  was no th ing  very
ex cep tio n a l about th e  g ra n ts . On th e  whole, th e re fo re , no stigm a need
a tta c h  to  C liffo rd*  The g ran tees  were fo r  th e  most p a r t  n o t e s p e c ia l ly
h is  f i ie n d s  and a t  anyrate  i t  was n o t custom ary to  show a r ig id
im p a r t ia l i ty  in  th e  d isp o sa l o f th e  King*s bounty . Danby h im se lf had
to  pass much more ex ten siv e  g ra n ts  to  Louise de Q ueroualle and o th er 
2*
Court fa v o u r i te s .
In  a l l  during h is  ten u re  o f th e  w hite s t a f f  C lif fo rd  passed  or 
issu ed  w arran ts  to  th e  value o f £1 , 060 , 720 , th e  eq u iv a len t o f  an 
expend itu re  o f  £2,100,000 a y e a r . The p ro p o rtio n  o f  t h i s  sum a l lo t te d  
to  th e  v a rio u s  departm ents o f s ta te  does n o t re v e a l any im portan t
1* C lif fo rd  was however on f r ie n d ly  term s w ith  Castlem aine as two 
undated l e t t e r s  from th e  l a t t e r  in  C lif fo rd , M isce ll* , 6 , show.
One o f th e se  which should probably  be dated  th e  l6 th  o f  June 1673 
i s  r a th e r  ty p ic a l  o f  th e  ■type o f  l e t t e r  which C liffo rd  would be 
reo iev in g  a t  th i s  tim es
1 th i s  n ig h t being a t  W hithall I  sawe S ir R obert Howard th a r ; and 
ask e t him i f  a l l  my busnes was d isp ach t he to ld  me th a t  th e  
f o r e s t  o f  Deane was n o t so I  spoke w ith  th e  k ing  and he sayes th a t  
to  morowe i f  your lo rd sh ip  w i l l  o fe r him th e  w arent he w i l l  syne 
i t  I  doe bege o f  your lo rd sh ip  th a t  you w il l  be p leased  to  p u t 
an end to  a l l  my oonsarns th a t  are befower you to  morowe or e le s
I  s h a ll  d isp a re  o f  haveing them done when your lo rd sh ip  has 
q u ited  *
The n e x t day th e  ro y a l w arran t fo r a g ran t o f th e  ironworks in  Dean 
F o res t was s igned . ( C a l.T rs .B k s ., 1672-5* 175*)
2 . C a l.T rs .B k s ., 1672-5* 162-183.
196.
d ep artu re  from t r a d i t io n a l  methods and i f  i t  be k e p t in  mind th a t  th i s  
i s  wartime expenditu re  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  see -wherein C l i f f o r d ’s 
extravagance la y .  Alone th re e  item s, th e  Navy, Guards and G arrisons
j
and th e  Ordnance absorbed seventy per oent or in  round f ig u re s  j
£729*129. Peacetim e expenditure  on th e se  heads would have been alm ost
h a l f  a  m illio n  le s s  over a  pe rio d  o f s ix  months so t h a t  a simple
s u b tra c tio n  le ad s  us to  th e  conclusion  th a t  th e  expend itu re  on th e
o th e r item s was com pletely norm al. The t o t a l  expend itu re  cannot
!•
j u s t i f y  us in  reg ard in g  C liffo rd  as a p u b lie  s p e n d th r if t .
1 . Money w arran ts  issued  during C l i f f o r d ’s ten u re  o f  th e  Lord Treasurers 
sh ip*-
£• s . d .
Ordnance 80,000
Eousehold 30,118
P riv y  Purse 1(8,112 11 6
Guards and G arrisons 259,608 19 2
Navy and V ic tu a llin g 389.520
Robes 2 ,500
Chamber 2 ,1 8 5 12 1
Tangier 55,000
2^2Ambassadors 23,794 13
M aster o f th e  Horse 13,023 11
Jewel House 528 6 6
S ec re t Serv ice  and In te ll ig e n c e 12,944
13C reation  Money 1 ,0 3 6 k
Wardrobe 10,699 14
Works 3 ,050
M iscellaneous 128,897 5 11
Total* 1,0(50,979 6 8^2
S B a B s s B O * t 5 s s s c 5 B a s 5 a : a 8 a a s » o * # ® 8 s s s c s B B s s s c s s a s a a s a B S 8 8 S S ®
( C a l.T rs .B k s ., 1672-5, 1-181*.)
As Lord T reasu rer C liffo rd  had to  contend w ith  ex cep tio n a l 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  which he faoed w ith  courage and a b i l i t y .  As fa r  as he 
h im se lf was concerned th i s  period  o f h is  l i f e  was one in  which he saw 
th e  wreck o f a l l  th e  hopes he had so fondly  ch erish ed . The two 
c a rd in a l p o in ts  o f  h is  p o lic y  were th e  advancement o f  Roman C atho lic  
in t e r e s t s  in  England and th e  e lim in a tio n  o f th e  naval and commercial 
power o f  H olland . The attem pt to  combine th e se  two aims was a t  th e  
b e s t  a gamble; in  th e  event i t  was re sp o n sib le  fo r  th e  complete 
f a i lu r e  o f b o th . With th e  a ss is ta n c e  o f h is  o rd in a ry  revenue, freed  
by th e  stop  o f th e  Exchequer, and th e  su b s id ie s  from France C harles 
had waged war ag a in s t Holland fo r a  year w ithou t success . Now th e  * 
support o f  P arliam en t was n ecessary  i f  th e  war was to  con tinue  a t  a l l .
|
In  th e  Commons th e  Country p a r ty  had lo s t  many o f i t s  o ld  ad h eren ts , j
During th e  l a s t  se ss io n  o f P arliam ent Seymour, Garroway, L i t t l e to n ,  |
|
Temple, Howard and Carr had made an end o f t h e i r  o p p o sitio n  to  th e  
Court and th e  favourab le  a t t i tu d e  o f th e  Commons to  th e  Crown during 
t h i s  s i t t i n g  was in d ic a tiv e  i f  th e i r  in flu en ce  in  t h a t  House. * Such 
sa id  M arvel, 1 was th e  Number o f co n stan t C o u rtie rs , in c reased  by 
A postate P a t r i o t s ,  who are bought o f f ,  fo r  th a t  Turn, some a t  s ix ,
I
o th e rs  a t  te n ,  one a t  f i f t e e n ,  thousand Pounds in  Mony, b e s id e s  what
o f f ic e s ,  Lands, and R eversions, to  the  o th e rs , th a t  i t  i s  a Mercy th ey  j
X •
gave n o t away th e  whole Land, and L ib e rty , o f  England. * S ir  Robert 
Howard soon accumulated a v a r ie ty  o f p la c e s , s e o re ta ry  to  th e  T reasury ,
1 . Grey, 1 , 2 6 9 -^7 *  M argoliouth, 11, 305*310.
th e  re v e rs io n  o f  th e  A uditor ship  o f  th e  Exchequer and a share in  th e  
Greenwax and P o st f in e s ,  Garroway and Temple became Commissioners o f 
th e  Customs, p o s ts  w orth two thousand pounds a y e a r ,  L i t t le to n  was 
appointed jo in t  T reasurer o f th e  Navy and Seymour rece iv ed  a t  l e a s t  a 
g ra n t o f  money. There was undoubtedly a g re a t deal o f co rru p tio n  o f 
members o f  P arliam en t and in  th i s  co rru p tio n  C lif fo rd  was c re d ite d  
w ith  being  th e  ' B ribe M aster General '•  And as a r e s u l t  o f  h is  
p o s i t io n  on th e  Treasury i t  i s  more th an  probable t h a t  he had th e  
c h ie f  hand in  th e  d ispensing  o f b r ib e s  e i th e r  in  th e  form o f  ready  
money or g ra n ts  o f lu c ra t iv e  o f f ic e s .  L i t t l e  t r a c e  o f  th e  form er 
method su rv iv es  however fo r  th e  m a jo rity  o f th e  item s in  th e  s e c re t  
se rv ice  account fo r  th i s  period  are payments to  York, Monmouth, th e  
K ing 's  m is tre s s e s , h is  d ip lom atic  re p re s e n ta t iv e s , widows o f c o u r t ie r s
i*
and army and navy o f f ic e r s .  I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  th e  S ecre ta ries ' 
allowance fo r  In te l l ig e n c e  comprehended such payments b u t more 
p robable  th a t  th e  Court re so rte d  in  th e  main to  th e  inducements o f  
o f f ic e .  Such reso u rces  were n o t u n lim ited ; i t  was th e re fo re  e s s e n t ia l  
t h a t  some fu r th e r  s tep s  be taken  to  ensure a favourab le  a t t i tu d e  to  
Crown p o lic y  in  th e  ensuing sessio n  o f p a rliam en t.
On th e  2i+th o f November th e  choice o f th e  Speaker was debated in  
th e  fo re ig n  committee and S e rjean t Job C harleton , on the  suggestion
1 . L e tte rs  and P ap ers , 21+3-5* Add 34*362, ff.35*38* C a l.T rs .B k s ., 
1669-72; 1672-5* Temple, Works, 1, 458 : A. Seasonable Arguments 
A R e la tio n  o f  th e  Most M a te ria l M atters handled in  P a rliam en t, 
128-130.
This l a s t  pam phlet, a p a rt from mock item s, i s  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  accu ra te  
in  th e  account i t  g ives o f pensions and g ran ts  and must have been 
w r it te n  by somebody w ith  an in s id e  knowledge o f th e  Exchequer. In  
p assing  i t  may be n o ticed  th a t  th e  t o t a l  i s  to  some e x te n t sw elled 
by c a p i ta l is in g  a l l  a n n u itie s .
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o f C lif fo rd  and Coventry, as a man l ik e ly  to  show h im se lf amenable to
1*
th e  Royal in te re s ts *  A f a r th e r  p reo au tio n , adopted on th e  advioe o f
S haftesbury  and warmly supported by C lif fo rd , was th e  is su in g  o f  w r its
fo r  vacan t s e a ts  in  th e  Commons befo re  th e  Houses assembled -  a
2.
p ra c t ic e  which had long f a l le n  in to  d isu se * . At th e  same tim e s tep s  
were tak en  to  p u t a favourable  aspec t on fo re ig n  re la tio n s *  Though 
a l l  hope o f  reach ing  a s a t i s f a c to ry  peace w ith  Holland had been aban­
doned, th e  f in a l  term s suggested by C lif fo rd  n o t allow ing fo r  a  b reach  
w ith  France or a su rrender o f England*s claim s to  c au tio n a ry  tow ns,
S ir  G abrie l Sylv ius was despatched to  th e  Hague to  express a  w illin g n e s i 
fo r  peace and a read in ess  to  agree to  a c e s sa tio n  o f h o s t i l i t i e s *  His 
m ission  was n o t undertaken in  good f a i t h ,  in  C liffo rd * s  words i t  was
3 .
* meant onely to  p r o p i t ia te  th e  P arliam en t ’• And in  view o f  th e  lo s s  
o f  tra d e  fea red  by th e  merchants in  event o f a b reach  w ith  Spain th e  
Court f irm ly  r e s is te d  the  a ttem pts o f France to  b rin g  them in to  
h o s t i l i t i e s  w ith  th a t  country . To C o lbert C lif fo rd  was i n s i s t e n t
th a t  th e  s ta te  o f  th e  K ing 's  fin an ces  p ro h ib ite d  any such s tep  fo r  he
k,
oould n e ith e r  p rov ide fo r th e  e x tra  expenditu re  or a ffo rd  th e  
consequent lo s s  to  h is  custom s. The f a c t  th a t  an opB» war w ith  Spain 
was n o t c a lc u la te d  to  a s s i s t  th e  Commons to  a s u ita b le  frame o f  mind 
must have been an eq u a lly  p o te n t argument. * They may breake in  
F landers  *, C lif fo rd  remarked, * But l e t  them why cannot th e  King have 
a N e u tra li ty  w ith  Spain no tw ithstand ing  th a t  Breach in  F landers *•
1 . F .E .B . 177 / 21;*XI*72* Add 25,118, f . i $ .  C harleton  was e v id en tly  
f r ie n d ly  w ith  C liffo rd  to  whom he made a p re se n t o f c ider*  Cal*S*P* 
Dorn*, 1672, 26 .
2 . F .E .B . 177/ 3 0 .1 .7 3 .
3 . F .E .B . 177/  l l . X l l . 72 .
Ij.. F .E .B . 177/ k  & 2i|..X1.72, l l . l l . 7 3 * C orresp.A ng., lOl*, f f . 228-30* 
B a s .T rs .,  12$ / lffc.
Finally to direct the progess of business Clifford, Arlington and
Shaftesbury  were o rdered  to  hold  a m eeting o f  suoh members o f  P a r l i a -
1.
ment as th ey  thought l ik e ly  to  f a l l  in  w ith  th e  Court measures* The
m eeting was arranged fo r th e  6th  o f February b u t in  a l l  p ro b a b i l i ty
C lif fo rd  was n o t p re sen t fo r  during th e  f i r s t  week o f th e  se ss io n  he
2*
was confined to  h is  house w ith  a severe a tta c k  o f  th e  stone* He was 
soon on h is  f e e t  again  b u t th e  ta s k  b e fo re  him was one s u f f ic ie n t  to  
ta x  to  th e  utm ost even h is  ever abundant energies*
P arliam en t assembled on th e  4 th  o f February and on th e  fo llow ing  
day C harles made h is  speech from th e  throne* Asking fo r su p p lie s  to  
meet wartim e expenditu re  and to  d ischarge  h is  deb ts he fu r th e r  
endeavoured to  remove th e  common b e l ie f  th a t  th e  d e c la ra tio n  o f 
Indulgence had given more l ib e r ty  to  C ath o lics  th an  to  o th e r d issen ters<  
* Having sa id  t h i s  *, he con tinued , f I  s h a ll  tak e  i t  v e ry , v e ry  i l l ,  
to  r e c ^ v e  c o n tra d ic tio n  in  what I  have done: And I  w i l l  d eal p la in ly
3*
w ith  you, I  am reso lved  to  s t ic k  to  my D ec la ra tio n * 1 Nothing could be 
more d e f in i te  b u t P arliam en t showed no d is p o s i t io n  to  f a l l  in  w ith  
th e  Royal wishes* A lready in  1671 Colonel Blood, tu rned  in fo rm er, 
had rep o rted  to  W illiam son th a t  1 th e  C ity  look on th e  correspondence 
w ith  France as Popish , to  th e  d e s tru c tio n  o f th e  P ro te s ta n t  r e l ig io n  1 
and th e  m erchants had shown a tendency to  regard  France and n o t
5*
Holland as p u b lic  enemy number one* As i t  was commercial d if fe re n c e s
w ith  th e  Dutch were s u f f ic ie n t ly  sharp to  c a r ry  th e  Commons along in  
an acquiescence to  th e  war b u t th e  K ing 's  r e l ig io u s  p o lic y  and i t s  
c o n s t i tu t io n a l  im p lica tio n s  they  u n h e s ita tin g ly  condemned*
No sooner was th e  Speaker in  th e  ch a ir  th an  th e  i s s u i n g  o f w r i ts
w ithou t th e  w arran t o f  the  House was brought in  q u estio n  and d e sp ite
th e  a ttem pts o f Coventry, Pinch and L i t t le to n  to  have p reced en ts
examined M eres, Powle and Strangways c a r r ie d  t h e i r  fe llo w  members w ith
them in  a re s o lu tio n  to  void  a l l  such e le c t io n s .  Much to  S h a fte sb u ry 's
ch ag rin  th ey  had th e i r  way fo r  C harles was u n w illin g  to  je o p a rd ise
1.
th e  a n tic ip a te d  g ra n t from P arliam en t. On th e  fo llow ing  day, w ith  
s t a r t l i n g  a la c r i t y ,  th e  Commons voted a supply o f a m ill io n  and a 
q u a rte r  pounds to  be ra is e d  over a period  o f e ig h teen  months. But 
th e re  th e  qu estio n  o f  supply was allowed to  r e s t  u n t i l  s a t i s f a c t io n  
should be given on re l ig io u s  m a tte rs . The n ex t four weeks was alm ost 
e n t i r e ly  devoted to  d eb a tes , addresses and b i l l s  designed to  p ro te c t  
th e  A nglican Church.
The fe a r  o f  d is se n tin g  P ro te s ta n tism  which had been so much in  
evidence in  th e  R e s to ra tio n  se ttlem en t was now g iv ing  way to  a fe a r  o f  
Roman C atho licism  and o f  a rb i t r a ry  power. C ressy in  h is  memoranda to  
C lif fo rd  had noted th e  d i f f i c u l ty  o f convincing people t h a t  C atho licism  
was n o t id e n t ic a l  w ith  p e rsecu tio n  b u t such a b e l i e f  was in e ra d io ab ly  
stamped on th e  minds o f  Englishmen by * Bloody ' Mary and th e  Spanish 
In q u is itio n *  ' Can Popish Armes p re v a il  *, th e  pam phleteer asked, '  and 
n o t e s ta b l is h  Popish s u p e rs ti t io n ?  Can th i s  Popish S u p e rs ti t io n  have
1* Grey, 11, 2-8* Brown, S haftesbury , 205
X.
power and n o t bo th  p rosper and persecu te?*  The commons re tu rn e d  a
decided answer* Vaughan, Lee* Meres* Powle and Strangway s were
i n s i s t e n t  t h a t  th e  K ing1 s p re ro g a t iv e  d id  n o t  ex ten d  to  th e  suspending
o f  p e n a l s t a t u t e s  and alone amongst th e  C ourt p a r ty  Seymour md  W aller
jo in e d  is s u e  on t h i s  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  qu estio n *  I t  was w ith o u t much
d i f f i c u l t y  re so lv e d  t h a t  an ad d ress  he made to  th e  King t h a t  p en a l
s t a t u t e s  cou ld  be suspended by a c t  o f  P a r lia m e n t a lo n e . To re n d e r  t h i s
l e s s  abnoxious to  C harles L i t t le to n *  Seymour and Temple proposed  th a t
i t  should  he accompanied by a prom ise to  e n a c t th e  d e c la r a t io n  o f
In d u lg en c e  in to  law . The p ro p o sa l was r e je c te d  and when th e  Commons
proceeded  to  draw up a b i l l  fo r  th e  r e l i e f  o f  d i s s e n te r s  th e  e f f o r t s
o f  Buncombe* W a lle r , L i t t le to n *  Pinch* C arr and E arbord  w ere u n a b le  to
p re v e n t th e  scope o f  th e  b i l l  b e in g  narrow ed down to  P r o te s ta n t
d i s s e n te r s  o n ly . r In  p la in  E n g lish  *, s a id  Garreway* who on t h i s
o c c a s io n  p la c e d  h i s  r e l i g io n  b e fo re  h i s  p la c e ,  f would n o t  h a re
2 .
Romanists i n  th e  B i l l  1 *
The a t t i t u d e  o f  th e  C om m ons caused anxious d e b a te s  i n  th e  fo r e ig n  
com m ittee* T here i t  was decided  on th e  '12th o f  F eb ru ary  t h a t  i f  th e  
a d d re s s  from  th e  Lower Souse b e  n o t  * sw eet and. g e n t le  * th e  t a c t i c  
o f  d r iv in g  th e  Commons to  seek  th e  concurrence o f  th e  Lords b e  adopted* 
f o r ,  as York s a id ,  th e  agreem ent o f  th e  Upper House was im probable and
3*
w hatever t h e i r  a t t i t u d e  i t  would a t  l e a s t  g a in  t in s *  The a d d re ss  was 
n e i th e r  sw eet o r g e n t le  and th e  p ro p o sa l t h a t  i t . s h o u ld  be su b m itted
b*
fo r  th e  app ro v a l o f  th e  Lords was r e je c te d  b y  a  narrow  m a jo r ity *  A
1 . The B u ll is h  BaX lsnoe, 5 
2* Grey* 11# 12-i|2#
3* F .E .B . 1 7 7 / 12.11*73*
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d e f in i te  d e c is io n  as to  governmental p o lic y  in  th e  Lords th en  became 
an u rg e n t n e c e s s ity  b u t amongst th e  K ing’s m in is te rs  th e re  was a 
co n sid erab le  d iffe re n c e  o f  opinion* C harles h im se lf , R u p ert, A rlin g to n  
Lauderdale and Coventry were a l l  anxious th a t  no th ing  should be done 
to  p re ju d ic e  th e  vo te  fo r  su p p lie s  fo r  ’ on th e  h e ig h t Holland i s  in  
now wee are  to  expect as another Chatham a ttaq u e  ’ • Buckingham, on th e  
o th e r hand, saw th a t  th e  choice la y  between supply and th e  m aintenance 
o f  th e  D ecla ra tio n  and advised C harles to  decide acco rd ing ly  and 
S haftesbu ry  adm itting  th e  n e c e s s ity  counselled  th e  King th a t  he should 
* r a th e r  loose  money then  loose R ights * • C lif fo rd  c e r ta in ly  contemp­
la te d  no su rrender on th e  re l ig io u s  is su e s  a t  stake* He was in  favour 
o f  s t i r r i n g  up th e  in d ig n a tio n  o f th e  Lords a g a in s t t h i s  ex c lu siv e  
p roceeding  o f th e  Commons and he b e liev ed  th a t  i t  could be so managed 
th a t  th e  K ing’s m in is te rs  would n o t appear to  have had any hand in  i t .  
At th e  same tim e he was aware th a t  th e  support o f th e  Lords was indeed 
p ro b le m a tic a l. 1 P o ss ib ly  *, he s a id , * th e  Lords may a s s e r t  t h e i r  
P r iv ile d g e  in  th e  p o in t o f Addresses a g a in s t th e  Commons And y e t  may 
n o t b i t e  on th e  o th er m atte r o f th e  D ecla ra tio n  And in  t h a t  case 
indeed th e  Commons would be too hard fo r  th e  Lords b u t P re s id e n ts  
are freq u en t t h a t  addresses are made w ithou t th e  Lords Proposes
u n lesse  wee are assurd  th e  Lords would ju d ic ia l ly  confirm  th e
1*
D ec la ra tio n  e tc  b e t te r  never to  have meddled w ith  i t  *• In  th e  
meantime i t  was decided simply to  ignore th e  address o f th e  Commons* 
Such a p o lic y  could n o t ,  however, meet w ith  any p o s i t iv e  r e s u l t s  and
1. F .E .B . 177 / l4* ll*73
when th e  r i s in g  temper o f th e  Commons made i t  ev id en t th a t  th e  King
oould n o t p e r s i s t  in  th i s  s ilen ce  a re p ly  was drawn up in  which a
d i s t in c t io n  was argued between th e  K ing 's p re ro g a tiv e  in  c i v i l  and in
e c c le s ia s t i c a l  m a tte rs  and a c a te g o r ic a l a s s e r t io n  made o f an
1.
undispu ted  r ig h t  to  th e  l a t t e r .  The Commons re tu rn in g  an eq u ally
firm  d e n ia l to  t h i s  claim  a fu r th e r  deadlock ensued w ith  tem pers
2.
r i s in g  ra p id ly  on bo th  s id e s .
Three courses now la y  open to  th e  King; he m ight seek th e  
a s s is ta n c e  o f  th e  Lords* d isso lv e  Parliam ent or su rrender to  th e  
w ishes o f  th e  Commons. R esort was f i r s t  made to  th e  Lords b u t on 
th e  i+th o f  March they  re tu rn ed  a p o l i t e ly  worded addeess which t a c i t l y
3 .
a sse r te d  th e  i l l e g a l i t y  o f th e  D ec la ra tio n . The choice was now 
narrowed down to  th e  two l a t t e r  o p tio n s . For a tim e C harles wavered 
in  h is  d e c is io n . On th e  one hand C lif fo rd , York, S haftesbu ry , 
Buckingham and Lauderdale counselled  d is s o lu t io n , on th e  o th e r 
A rlin g to n , Ormonde and C olbert advised th a t  su p p lie s  fo r  th e  war be 
ob ta ined  even a t  th e  s a c r if ic e  o f h is  D ec la ra tio n . On th e  evening 
o f th e  6t h  C harles had almost concluded in  favour o f a d is s o lu t io n  
and i t  was perhaps w ith  th i s  knowledge th a t  C liffo rd  in troduced  in to  
a committee o f th e  Lords a number o f re so lu tio n s  fo r  th e  le g a l is in g  
o f  th e  K ing 's  d ispensing  power. I f  th e  Lords could be brought to  a 
favou rab le  vo te  on th e  su b jec t and a wedge d riven  between th e  two
1. F .E .B . 177 / 19 & 23*11«73* Grey* H* 1*8-55*
2 . Grey, 11, 62.
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Houses th e  King m ight -with more ease send them about t h e i r  business*
But w hile th e  m atte r was s t i l l  under d iscu ss io n  C harles again  changed
h is  mind and on th e  8t h  P arliam ent learn ed  th a t  th e  s e a ls  o f  th e
D ec la ra tio n  had been vacated* ' This gave so sudden a jo y  *, w rote
Henry Coventry, * th a t  th e  s t r e e t s  shind w ith  b o n e fire s  as i f  th e re
2*
had been a second R es tau ra tio n  '•
The c a n c e lla t io n  o f th e  D ecla ra tio n  was a severe blow to  C liffo rd * s  
hopes fo r  th e  fu tu re  o f Roman C atholicism  in  England and th e  v a c i l l a t ­
ing  behaviour o f  th e  King must have been a source o f g re a t anmoyanoe 
to  h is  bo ld  and re so lu te  Lord T reasu re r . C lif fo rd  was in c l in in g  more 
and more to  h is  c o - r e l ig io n is t  York and h is  ex asp e ra tio n  w ith  th e  
King was perhaps vented in  an in te rv iew  w ith  Arundel o f  Wardour which 
S ir  W illiam  B ucknall, a farm er o f th e  Customs, claim ed to  have over­
heard* * By God, My Lord *, exclaimed th e  T reasurer vehem ently,
* th e re  i s  no hopes; th e  king i s  o b s t in a te , he w i l l  stop th e  gapp**
A fu r th e r  co lour o f t r u th  i s  added to  t h i s  o therw ise  somewhat u n re liab le  
anecdote by Lord O’B rien  who w ro te ,th a t coming ou t o f h is  in n er chamber 
to  where B ucknall was w a itin g  C lif fo rd , suspec ting  he had been overhearc 
f e l l  on th e  p o r t ly  brewer w ith  im precations and f i n a l ly ,  dragging him
3*
to  th e  s t a i r s ,  kicked him down w ithou t any fu r th e r  ceremony.
But w hile  C harles was r e lu c ta n t ly  coming to  a  d e c is io n  to  w ithdrew
1 . Add 29,571# f.l9lj-* Coventry 83, f*3* Brown, 209*
2* Add 25,117* f«92.
3* W illiam son, L e t te r s ,  11, No.189* Gr©y» 397*
Garbled v e rs io n s  o f  t h i s  same s to ry  appear in  Oldmixon, 5^5 aad 
B arnes, Memoirs, 223*
d e c la ra t io n  th e  Commons had been busy adding y e t  fu r th e r  safeguards
fo r  th e  p re se rv a tio n  o f th e  P ro te s ta n t  r e l ig io n .  On th e  2tith  o f
February , th e  y o u th fu l * Rupert o f  debates 1, W illiam  S a c h ev e ra ll,
had brought forward a motion th a t  a l l  C atho lic  o f f ic e r s  should be
removed from m il i ta r y  commands. The p roposal was favou rab ly  rec^efved
in  th e  House fo r  rumour had a sse rte d  th a t  th e re  was a d esign  o f ru lin g
England by fo rce  o f arms. 1 Drums b e a t about th e  S tr e e ts ;  many I r i s h
Popish o f f i c e r s :  and in  th e  coffee-houses th ey  say n some o f us are
to  be hanged when P arliam en t r i s e s . ” * An address fo r  th e  banishm ent
o f  C atho lic  p r ie s t s  and th e  d ism issa l o f o f f ic e r s  re fu s in g  th e  o a th s o f
a lle g ia n c e  and supremacy and th e  sacrament according to  th e  r i t e s  o f
th e  Anglican church was p resen ted  to  th e  King, to  be follow ed by th e
b i l l  commonly known as the  Test Act which was given i t s  th i r d  read ing
1 .
on th e  12 th  o f March.
Forced along by even ts C liffo rd  had to  concur w ith  th e  Royal
c a p i tu la t io n  and he was p re sen t a t  th e  Council when th e  b i l l  a g a in s t
A • 2 *pop ish  re c u sa n ts  recplejved th e i r  approval. But he was by n a tu re
incapab le  o f bending long to  th e  storm o f  c ircum stances. Coming to
th e  Lords when th e  T est Act was under debate he made an improuftu
speech denouncing th e  b i l l  th ey  had b efo re  them. A b lin d  acceptance
o f  th e  Commons le g i s la t io n  would, he urged , n o t only im pair th e
a u th o r ity  o f th e  Peers b u t do harm to  th e  A nglican r e l ig io n .  Who were
th e  Commons, he asked, th a t  they  should decide on q u estio n s  o f f a i t h .
The b i l l  was th e  * Monstrum horrendum ingens 1 o f  V e r g il . The speech
was w e ll rec iev ed  in  th e  House and C liffo rd  ca rr ied  along w ith  him a
1 .
la r g e  number o f  the Bishops and o f  course th e Roman C atholic  p eers .
But when i t  came to  th e  ears o f  the Commons th e ir  a n im o sitie s  flamed
up anew. A week e a r l ie r  there had been a strong movement fo r  an
address fo r  th e  removal o f  Arundel o f  Wardour, C olonel T albot and
Father P a tr ick  from th e  K ing's person . Now th ey  flew  a t h igher game.
On th e 22nd o f  March Lord Cavendish moved th a t the K ing's money 1 may
n ot be d isposed  o f ,  nor managed by a person so much suspected o f
Popery * and he was pow erfu lly  supported by S a ch ev era ll, who knew ' not
how sa fe  th e  K ing's person may b e , when so con sid erab le  a sum o f  money
x . §
s h a ll  be in  such a hand * and by one o f  the M alets who informed the
House th a t  the Treasurer had sa id  in  the Lords ' th a t  your B i l l  o f
Popery ought to  be spurned out o f  th a t House as a d ir ty  B i l l  '•
C lif fo r d  w as, however, not w ithout fr ien d s  in  the House where he h im self
had sa t  so lon g . S ir  John Birkenhead, Samuel Sandys and S ir  Lanoelot
Lake deprecated such a motion upon common fame o n ly , Doyley re ferred
to  C lif fo r d 's  bravery in  the l a s t  Dutch war, S ir John Barnaby assured
1 . C orresp.A ng., 106 , f f . l 68b ,179b -1 8 0 : B a s .T r s ., 1 2 8 / C olbert to  
L ou is, 2 2 .1 1 1 ./1 .1 V . & 2 4 .H l /3 . lV .  73* Grey, 11, 1 1 0 ,152 -4 .
Burnet had a m istaken n otion  th a t C lif fo r d 's  speeoh was in  referen ce  
to  th e  D eclaration  ( Burnet, 11, 9-10  ) and a s se r ts  th a t  C liffo rd  
f i r s t  secured the approval o f  the King. Kapin and Oldmixon had th e  
extraordinary id ea  th a t i t  was a speech in  favour o f  th e  e s ta b lis h ­
ment o f  a perpetual fund. To them we owe th e supposed exchanges 
between the royal b ro th ers , York being cred ited  w ith  saying'w hat a 
rogue o f  a C hancellor you have ' and Charles w ith  the r e t o r t ,  * what 
a fo o l  o f  a Treasurer you have ' .  ( Rapin, 339* Oldmixon, 573.)
x . The £1 ,250 ,000  voted  by Parliam ent.
§• E ither M ichael or John.
th e  House th a t  th e  T reasurer was a freq u en t a tte n d e r a t  Chapel and S ir
Edmund Windham t e s t i f i e d  to  tak in g  th e  sacram ent along w ith  C liffo rd*
’ This B usiness ’ , sa id  Grey, f passed no f a r th e r  th an  p r iv a te ly
blaming and r e f le c t in g  on persons who engaged to  second th e  motion* *
D espite  A rlin g to n ’s gloomy p ro g n o s tic a tio n s  t h a t  th e  a t ta c k  would be
renewed and extended to  Lauderdale and C avendish’s th r e a ts  th a t  he
would n o t l e t  th e  m atte r r e s t  th e re  no fu r th e r  charges were b rought
1*
ag a in s t C lif fo rd  th i s  session*
A few days l a t e r  th e  French ambassador re p o rte d  th a t  A rlin g to n , who 
loved h is  e ase , was ra p id ly  cooling  in  h is  enthusiasm  fo r  th e  * grande 
designs *• The S ec re ta ry  was e v id en tly  bad ly  scared  by th e  temper o f 
th e  Commons, he complained to  C olbert o f th e  1 ex trav ag an t 1 conduct o f 
th e  Lord T reasurer b u t n e v e rth e le ss  hastened  to  add th a t  he would do 
h is  utm ost to  save him from a tta c k . Any a s s is ta n c e  from th a t  q u a rte r  
was l ik e ly  to  be o f doub tfu l q u a li ty  fo r th e  two men were now p o l i t i c a l ­
ly  p o les  a p a r t .  C o lb e rt, h im se lf, was a f ra id  th a t  C l i f f o r d ’s extreme 
s e a l would cause com plications in  P arliam ent fo r  w hile  th e  King was 
re a ssu rin g  th e  members by a severe proclam ation  ag a in s t th e  C ath o lics  
C liffo rd  was making no attem pt to  conceal where h is  sym pathies lay*
* E ien n ’e s t  s i  su rp renan t que d ’entendre son grand T re so rie r  qui a l a  
p a r t i e  dans to u s  ses s e c re ts  prendre l a  p a r t  d e sd its  C atho liques avec
une eloquence e t  une h a rd ie sse  in im i t a b l e  e t  i l  e s t  mesme s i  f o r t
e n l i s te  de l a  g lo r ie  du m a rtire  q u ’i l  a reprochd an Pere P a tr ic e  sa  
t ie d e u r  pour l a  r e l ig io n  e t  luy  a d i t  que Dieu v o u lo it  se s e rv ir  de diai
1 . C orresp.A ng., 106, ff .l6 8 b ,1 7 9 b -1 8 0 : Stowe 201, ff*283,285bi 
Grey, 11, 152-4*
ou douze personnes o o nstan tes  pour d e s i l l a  le s  yeux de to u te  l a
-— "  1 .
nation*  e t  q u ' i l  s o u h a ito it  de p e rd re  l a  v ie  pour un^/ s i  bon su ie o t *♦
B urnet, who i s  always c o lo u rfu l where th e  Lord T reasu rer i s  concerned,
c r e d i t s  him w ith  no le s s  enthusiasm  fo r 1 he was heated  w ith  th e
design  o f  b rin g in g  in  popery, even to  en tusiasm . I t  was b e lie v e d , i f
th e  design  had succeeded he had agreed w ith  h is  w ife to  ta k e  o rd e rs ,
2 .
and to  a sp ire  to  a c a r d in a l 's  h a t . 1
P arliam en t was adjourned on th e  29th  o f March and on th e  same day 
th e  fioyal consent was given to  th e  T est A ct. For a tim e, to  a l l  
appearances, C liffo rd  continued h is  normal a c t i v i t i e s  d inning  C olbert 
fo r  advance payments o f th e  subsidy, t ra n s a c tin g  th e  ro u tin e  b u s in ess  
o f th e  T reasury  and th e  P rize  Commission and adv ising  C harles to  
conclude no t r e a ty  w ith  th e  Dutch w ithou t s a t i s f a c t io n  fo r  th e  tim e
3 .
honoured claim s in  Poleroon and Surinam. I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  no te  
th a t  w ith  th e  new a ids from P arliam ent C lif fo rd  proposed to  s e t  aside  
th e  H earth Tax fo r  th e  payment o f th e  b an k ers ' loans to  th e  government 
and s e t  about drawing up a l i s t  o f those  d e b ts . U n fo rtu n a te ly  we 
have no fu r th e r  in fo rm ation  as to  h is  in te n tio n s  in  th i s  m a tte r b u t 
i t  a t  l e a s t  suggests th a t  th e  l a te r  se ttlem en t made by Danby was 
a lread y  under co n s id e ra tio n .
S h o rtly  b e fo re  P arliam en t separa ted  an attem pt had been made to  
b rin g  about a  r e c o n c i l ia t io n  between C lif fo rd  and h is  o ld  f r ie n d  th e
1 . B a s .T rs ., 128 / C o lbert to  L ouis, 2l4..111./3*lV.73*
2 . B urnet, 11, 5*
3 . F .E .B . 177/ 2.1V. & lj..V.73t C orresp.A ng., 107, ff.37b ,i*3 i 109. ff*  
120 ,203-i*
S ecretary*  At th e  in s tan ce  o f  C o lb ert, York employed th e  good se rv ice s
o f  T albo t to  b r in g  th e  two men to g e th e r , * a f f in  que l a  t ro p  grande
ardeur du prem ier p u isse  e s t r e  temperSe par le  flegm ^ e t  l a  m oderation
du second, e t  q u 'au ssy  1 ’a tied issem en t de c e lu i  cy s o i t  reohaufee par
l a  ohaleur de 1 au tre  * • Nothing came o f  th e  'matter* C liffo rd  re fu sed
to  accord th e  s a t i s f a c t io n s  demanded by A rling ton  and th e  l a t t e r ,  who
was shorten ing  s a i l ,  ’ ne v o u la i t  pas epouser le  ze le  d u d it grand 
X •
T re s o r ie r* 1 For a  tim e, n e v e rth e le ss  contem poraries were d oub tfu l o f
a  permanent b reach  between th e  two men and Essex en jo ined  g re a t cau tio n
upon h is  b ro th e r in  u rg ing  A rling ton  to  b rin g  about th e  removal o f
C l i f f o r d ’s in tim a te  fr ie n d  and th e  Lord L ie u te n a n t’s s e c re ta ry . S ir
2*
Henry Ford, * who i s  p e r fe c t ly  my Lord T re a su re r’ s sp ie  upon me *•
The f r ie n d sh ip  was n ev er, as f a r  as we know, renewed and though Evelyn 
condemned C l i f f o rd ’s in tr ig u e s  fo r  th e  T reasurer sh ip  as th e  only  
in g ra t i tu d e  h is  f r ie n d  had ever show i t  would appear th a t  C lif fo rd  had 
no qualms o f conscience* The re la t io n s h ip  o f th e  two fr ie n d s  had n o t 
been sim ply a s e r ie s  o f favours from th e  o ld er to  th e  younger man and 
C lif fo rd  h im se lf po in ted  o u t th a t  he had upheld A rlin g to n 's  i n t e r e s t  
when i t  was waning befo re  th e  r is in g  fo r tu n es  o f O rrery . What may have 
weighed w ith  C lif fo rd  in  pushing h is  own claim s to  th e  p lace  o f  Lord
3.
T reasurer was th e  lukejnrarxnness o f A rling ton  in  th e  ’ grande designe *•
1* Bas*Trs*, 128 / C o lbert to  L ouis, 2i4.*Hl«/ 3*IV* & 7/l7»lV*73*
S t Evremond's statem ent th a t  A rling ton  supported th e  T est in  o rder 
to  d riv e  C lif fo rd  from o f f ic e  i s ,  as has been urged elsew here, w ild ly  
improbable*
2* Essex P ap ers , 1 , 85-6* A iry m istaken ly  id e n t i f i e s  ' my Lord T reasur­
e r w ith  Osborne*
3* Evelyn, 18*V111*73* W illiam son, L e t te r s ,  11, No*ij.«
While A rling ton  was thus c au tio u s ly  embracing more m oderate 
counse ls  Shaftesbury , perhaps suspec ting  th e  f u l l  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th e  
a l l ia n c e  w ith  France b u t more probably from m otives o f  s e l f i s h  am bition 
had s h if te d  h is  s a i l s ,  f a l le n  in to  th e  popular stream  and b e fo re  a 
month had e lapsed  since  th e  r is in g  o f P arliam en t was warping to  a 
Dutch a llian ce*  From December onwards he had been working in  c lo se  
co n ju n c tio n  w ith  C liffo rd  and had perhaps concieved an adm iration  fo r 
th o se  q u a l i t ie s  in  which he h im self was so com pletely lack in g  -  an 
honesty  o f  purpose divorced from m otives o f s e l f  advancement* At
any^ate he made te n ta t iv e  approaches to  C lif fo rd , hoping to  draw him
/
in to  jo in in g  in  an attem pt to  break  th e  a ll ia n c e  w ith  France and
prom ising a p rov iso  in  Parliam ent to  allow  th e  Lord T reasurer to
con tinue  in  h is  o f f ic e  w ithou t tak in g  th e  oaths and sacram ent en jo ined
1 .
by th e  new a c t .  We are l e f t  in  ignorance o f C l i f f o r d 's  answer to  
th e se  p ro p o sa ls  b u t we can w ell imagine h is  r e fu s a l  to  a c t  so base a 
p a rt*
In  th e  meantime opin ion  in  London was sh arp ly  d iv ided  on th e  
p ro b a b i l i ty  o f  th e  Lord T reasurer re c e iv in g  th e  A nglican sacram ent.
Some took n o tic e  th a t  he had always observed * pop ish  holy  dayes 
t h a t  h is  chapel was p u re ly  ornamental and frequen ted  by h is  se rv an ts  
o n ly , o th e rs  t h a t  he continued h is  d a ily  p ray ers  according to  th e  form 
p re sc r ib e d  by th e  Church o f England and would tak e  th e  sacram ent on 
W hitsunday in  S t M a r t i n i .  Whitsunday a rr iv e d  b u t i t  served only  to
1 . C orresp .A ng., 107, f*18bs Temple, Works, 1 , 395
in c re ase  th e  w ild  rumours a t  C ourt. On th a t  day C lif fo rd , accompanied
by F ather P a tr ic k ,  was re tu rn in g  to  W hitehall from Somerset House in
a p r iv a te  coach. On th e  way, however, th e  coach overtu rned  and th e
two men were flung  ou t in  f u l l  view o f th e  S tran d , th e  Lord T re a s u re r 's
h a t and periw ig  r o l l in g  in to  th e  mud. Though F ather P a tr ic k  was a
w e ll known f ig u re  a t  Court h is  being  w ith  C lif fo rd  on th a t  day led
1 .
w eight to  th e  rumours o f th e  l e t t e r ' s  conversion .
In  th e  abs^ence o f r e l ia b le  in fo rm ation  i t  i s  im possib le to  f i x  a
d a te  fo r C l i f f o r d 's  d e c is io n  to  re s ig n  h is  s t a f f  ra th e r  th a n  submit td
th e  requirem ents o f th e  T est A ct. I t  i s  however reasonab le  to
c o n jec tu re  th a t  h is  choice was a lread y  made when th e  b i l l  passed  in to
law fo r  i t  i s  apparent th a t  he never h e s t i ta te d  in  p u ttin g  h is  r e l ig io n
b efo re  c o n s id e ra tio n s  o f o f f ic e  and power. S h a fte sb u ry 's  p roposa l to
secure exemption fo r th e  Lord T reasurer from th e  oa ths was made n o t
l a t e r  th a n  th e  e a r ly  days o f May and i t  would seem to  in d ic a te  t h a t  i t
was a lread y  w ell known amongst th e  K ing 's c h ie f  m in is te rs  t h a t  C lif fo rd
1*
would n o t tak e  th e  A nglican sacram ent. And E v e ly n 's  suggestion  th a t
C lif fo rd  re s ig n ed  n o t from re l ig io u s  m otives b u t on account o f  an
understand ing  w ith  York i s  in  i t s e l f  c o n tra d ic to ry  fo r th e  bonds
which bound th e  two men to g e th e r were th e i r  common r e l ig io u s  in t e r e s t s .
This h a l f  ap o lo g etic  statem ent sp rings ra th e r  from an unw illin g n ess  to
a sso o ia te  th e  f r ie n d  he so g re a t ly  admired w ith  a r e l ig io n  he bo th
2 .fea red  and desp ised .
1 . W illiam son, L e t te r s ,  1 , Hos. 1,3*4*12.
2 . Evelyn, 19.V I.73. M ervel, who was n o t as a ru le  d isposed  to  speak 
w e ll o f  th e  Lord T rea su re r , admired h is  s t r a ig h t  forward re s ig n a tio n  
G ro sa rt, IV, 262.
S h afte sb u ry ’s advances re je c te d  and r e la t io n s  w ith  A rling ton  so
s tra in e d  th a t  i t  was c o n f id e n tia l ly  re p o rte d  to  W illiam son th a t
X •
C lif fo rd  was seeking to  encompass th e  S e c re ta ry 's  impeaohment, i t  i s  
n o t su rp r is in g  to  f in d  th e  Lord T reasurer working to  ensure th a t  h is  
successo r should n o t belong to  e i th e r  o f th o se  two f a c t io n s ,  A rling ton  
in  p a r t ic u la r  had n o t re lin q u ish ed  h is  hopes o f h im se lf a t ta in in g  to  
th a t  o f f ic e  and i t  was w ith  a s trong  sense o f  g rievance  th a t  he 
re p o rte d  to  C o lbert in  th e  second week o f May th a t  C lif fo rd  was 
co -o p e ra tin g  w ith  York, Buckingham and Lauderdale to  ensure th e  
prom otion o f  Buckingham's f r ie n d , Osborne. The account o f  th e  t r a n s ­
a c tio n  given to  us by York and Burnet goes to  support t h i s  s ta tem en t, 
n o t l a t e r  th an  th e  18th o f May rumour was a lread y  c re d it in g  Osborne 
w ith  th e  succession  and b efo re  lay ing  down h is  o f f ic e  we fin d  th e
Lord T reasu rer busying h im se lf in  an a ttem pt to  re c o n c ile  th e  Y orkshire
2.
gentleman w ith  h is  o ld  enemy th e  E arl o f Anglesey. In  th e  meantime,
w hile  op in ion  d iv ided  between Osborne and th e  d evo lu tion  o f th e  o f f ic e  f
upon a commission, C lif fo rd  1 laboured ex cessiv e ly  * to  b rin g  th e
Treasury  in to  a s ta te  o f good o rd e r, s a t is fy in g  a l l  manner o f persons I
? • !b u t earn ing  th e  re p u ta tio n  o f 1 an exact honest man and unoorrupted j
On th e  morning o f Wednesday th e  19th o f June, a t  te n  o 'c lo c k , th e  
Lord T reasurer w aited  upon C harles in  h is  bedchamber. There, in  th e
1 . W illiam son, L e t te r s ,  1 , No.2 8 * B a s .T rs ., 128/ C o lbert to  Louis,
12/ 22 . v i . 73 .
2 . B urnet, 11, 9< W illiam son, L e t te r s ,  1 , Wo Is  C larke, 1 , I4841 
Evelyn, 23*Y1*7$* H.M.C. L yttleton^A nnesley , 275*
I t  was sa id  th a t  th e re  was an understand ing  th a t  C lif fo rd  should
rec iev e  one h a lf  o f O sborne's s a la ry . R eresby, 8 8 * W illiam son,
L e t te r s ,  1 , No.2i+* H.M.C. H astin g s , 11, 163*
3* W illiam son, L e t te r s ,  1 , 1 e t  passim .
presence o f  Osborn and sev e ra l o th e r lo rd s , * w ith  g re a t o h earfu ln ess
and constancy o f  countenance 1 and a g rac io u s  acknowledgement o f  th e
K ing 's  many favours he surrendered  th e  w hite s t a f f ,  which was a t  once
p resen ted  to  Osborne* Thence he departed  home to  W allingford  House
which had so l a t e ly  been thronged w ith  s u i to r s  a t  a l l  hours and was
1*
now * sy le n t as in  a convent '•  ' Such a f r ie n d  *, Evelyn m ournfully
2*
reco rd ed , ' s h a l l  I  never f in d  *•
1* W illiam son, L e t te r s ,  1 , Nos* 26- 8 : Ashmolean 1}36, f*58.
C o lb ert speaks o f C l i f f o r d 's  d ism issa l ( C olenbrander, 11, 279) b u t 
i t  i s  abundantly  ev id en t th a t  C liffo rd  res ig n ed  o f  h is  own accord 
and indeed to  th e  su rp r is e  o f many o f h is  f r ie n d s .  Coventry, in  a 
l e t t e r  to  E liz a b e th  o f  Bohemia, emphasises t h i s .  ' The u n u su a ll j 
S e lf  d en y all o f  our l a t e  Lord T reasurer in  so V o lu n ta r ily  re s ig n in g  j 
h is  8t a f f  h a th  I  b e lie v e  made more th en  us here  wonder. ' ( Add j
2 5 *112 , f . 110 .  ) 
g .  Evelyn, 18.V1.73*
CHAPTER XL1
RETIREMENT AND DEATH*
When i t  was known th a t  C liffo rd  would s h o r t ly  re s ig n  h is  s t a f f
co n jec tu re  made f re e  w ith  h is  p lans fo r  th e  f u tu r e .  * Some say h is
Lordship w i l l  be th e re  [Devon] soe p r iv a te  as to  mind no th ing  b u t
bookes and a r e t i r e d  l i f e ;  and y e t t  some have made him in  t h e i r
d isco u rse s  Lord L ieu tenan t o f I r e la n d , o th e rs  Lord G enera li o f  th e
1.
army, and o th e rs  a v o lu n tee r to  go w ith  th e  Duke o f York. 1 When th e
tim e came and bo th  York and C liffo rd  la id  down th e i r  o f f ic e s  and
absented them selves from th e  Council t h e i r  r e t i r a l  caused some s u rp r is e
2 .
and n o t a l i t t l e  alarm . Perhaps contem poraries fea red  a * re o u le r  pour 
mieux san te r  1 fo r  i t  d id  n o t seem probable th a t  th e  two men would
3 .
allow  A rlin g to n , Ormonde and Shaftesbury , who were coming in to  fav o u r,
1 . W illiam son, L e t te r s ,  1 , No. 17*
2 . Jen k in s , 239* f.lljD s W illiam son, L e t te r s ,  1 , No. 28.
3 . Add 29>5hk> f f .179 ,192; 29*571* f .2 2 b i Coventry 78, f . 15 .
There was some t a lk  o f  S ir  W.Coventry onoe more tak in g  h is  p laoe 
amongst th e  K ing 's  m in is te rs  b u t h is  own l e t t e r  to  Pepys would seem j 
to  in d ic a te  th a t  he d id n o t contem plate such a s te p . Pepys, L e tte r s  | 
and Second D iary , 10 • j
to  dominate th e  K ing 's  counsels* York, indeed , by reason  o f  h is  
p o s i t io n  as h e ir  apparent to  th e  th ro n e , soon resumed an ac tiv e  share 
in  d ire c t in g  th e  a f f a i r s  o f th e  n a tio n  b u t from hen cefo rth  th e re  i s  
no t r a c e  o f  h is  in te rfe re n c e  in  p u b lio  b u s in ess  and whether he 
contem plated a re tu rn  to  power in  more ausp ic ious ciroum stances we 
s h a l l  never know.
In  comparison w ith  th e  o th er members o f  th e  Cabal C lif fo rd  cannot
be sa id  to  have made h is  advancement in  th e  d i r e c t io n  o f  th e  K ing 's
a f f a i r s  a  stepp ing  stone to  h is  own perso n al aggrandisem ent. His
share  o f  th e  Royal bounty was n o t la rg e  and when we consider t h a t  he
was h im se lf r e l a t iv e ly  speaking a poor man h is  r e s t r a i n t  in  o f f ic e
must th e  more commend i t s e l f .  In  June 1669 he had secured a s ix ty
y ea rs  le a se  o f  e ig h t hundred acres  o f th e  famous Creslow p a s tu re s  a t
a nominal r e n t  o f  f iv e  pounds a  y e a r , a g ran t which was subsequently
extended to  th e  h e i r s  o f h is  body. Along w ith  t h i s  went th e  o ld
E lizab e th an  manor form erly  th e  res id en ce  o f th e  Keeper o f  th e  P a s tu re s
and whioh remains today  w ith  i t s  s ilk e n  lady  ghost a charming
1.
r e tro s p e c t  on th e  y ea rs  gone p a s t .  Two years  l a t e r  he secured fo r
h is  younger son, Simon, a re v e rs io n  o f th e  o f f ic e  o f t e l l e r  in  th e  
2 •
Exchequer. In  th e  summer o f  1672 another re v e rs io n  came h is  way, 
t h i s  tim e o f th e  manor, re c to ry  and appurtenances o f Cannington in  
Somerset to g e th e r w ith  an o u tr ig h t  g ra n t o f th e  hundred o f Cannington, 
th e  manor o f Rodway F itzp a in e  in  th e  same county and th e  Chapel o f
1 . Cal.S.P.Dom#, 1668-9, 306* ' A P a r t ic u la r  o f Creslow p a s tu re s  *, 
C lif fo rd , M is o e ll . ,  6 t C lif fo rd , Scnap Book.
2 . Cal.S.P.D om ., l667» 172; 1&71, 272.
The re v e rs io n  was f i r s t  g ran ted  to  Thomas C lif fo rd , ( ju n io r  ) and ' 
on h is  death  t r a n s fe r re d  to  h is  younger b ro th e r .
217-
P id d le  W alston in  D orsetsh ire*  The hundred o f  Cannington would appear
to  have been emparked fo r sh o r tly  afte rw ards Lord Paw let made him a
1.
p re se n t o f  f o r ty  b race  o f does to  stock  Cannington Park* While Lord
T reasu rer he d id  n o t make any very  consid erab le  a d d itio n  to  th e se
g if ts *  In  February he was g ran ted  th e  r i g h t ,  along w ith  sev era l o therS j
to  hold an annual f a i r  in  Chudleigh from Monday to  Wednesday n ex t a f te r
2 .
E as te r and a t  th e  same tim e a b i l l  was passed through P arliam en t
3 .
conveying to  him th e  patronage o f Chudleigh Rectory* A fo r tn ig h t  
a f te r  h is  r e t i r a l  th e  King made over to  him a r e n t  o f  one hundred and 
f o r ty  f iv e  pounds a r is in g  ou t o f chan try  lands fo rm erly  g ran ted  by 
Queen E liz a b e th  to  th e  Dean and Chapter o f S t P e te r ’s C ath ed ra l,
E x e te r, and bestowed on h is  son and h e i r ,  Hugh, th e  re v e rs io n  o f th e
lu
o f f ic e  o f c le rk  o f th e  pipe* A h a lf  a cen tu ry  l a t e r  th e  re n ts  o f  th e  
lands accumulated by th e  Lord T reasurer f e l l  sh o rt o f two thousand
5*
pounds.
And an exam ination o f C l i f f o r d ’s expenditu re  during  h is  y ears  o f 
o f f ic e  re v e a ls  t h a t ,  u n lik e  so many o th er seven teen th  cen tury  
statesm en, he d id  n o t l iv e  beyond h is  means or p i l e  up a long l i s t  o f
1 . Add 21,9i|S . t . b z i i  28 , 07/4., f .3 6 s  30 ,377 , f f . 6-91 Ashley P ap e rs , V, 
529-3°.
2* Ashley Papers , V, 607* London G aze tte , 760*
3. l . j .  x i i ,  5U6 , 5 ^ 9 , 5 5 2 , 5 5 6 , o.j . ix , 267 , 268 , 269 , 271*
ij.* Ashley P apers , V, 66I4.1 W illiam son, L e t te r s ,  1 , Uo*61|.: C a l.T rs .B k s .,
1672- 5 , 3 6k*
5* Thomas Bagshaw to  Hugh, Second Lord C lif fo rd , li4.*Vl*1709, C lif fo rd , 
M is c e l l . ,  8 .
debts* Subsequent to  h is  appointm ent as C om ptroller he employed 
h is  b ro th e r- in - la w  R ichard Prowse as a  s o r t  o f banker and accountant 
paying him a s a la ry  o f  s ix ty  pounds a year fo r  h is  serv ices*  With 
one b reak  o f  e ig h teen  months Prowse*s accounts are  e x te n t u n t i l  th e  
summer o f  1673 and i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  t r a c e  th e  r i s in g  fo r tu n es  o f 
th e  Lord T reasu rer in  th e se  d isp a ss io n a te  l i s t s  o f  f ig u res*  During 
th e  two y ears  fo llow ing on h is  Court appointment h is  annual expend it­
u re  was in  round f ig u re s  £3600 a year* He was l iv in g  w ith in  h is  
income a t  t h i s  tim e fo r h is  s a la ry  and p e rq u is i te s  as a Commissioner 
o f  th e  T reasury  b rought him in  n o t f a r  sh o rt o f £2000 a year w hile 
h is  allow ances and fees  as C om ptroller and l a t e r  as T reasu rer o f th e  
Household averaged about £1800. At th e  end o f  t h i s  period  he had a 
sm all c r e d i t  ba lance  o f four hundred ppunds* No accounts su rv ive  fo r  
th e  n ex t year and a h a l f  b u t i t  i s  obvious from th e  in s ig n if ic a n t  
bad balance in  th e  n ex t account, dated  Ju ly  1670, th a t  he was s t i l l  
able to  make ends meet* The death  o f Albemarle and th e  d ism issa l o f 
Coventry added co n sid erab ly  to  h is  s a la ry  as a Commissioner o f  th e  
T reasury and when we come to  reckon up h is  expenditu re  u n t i l  th e  
October o f 1672 we fin d  i t  in  th e  n a tu re  o f £75°0 a y e a r , a sum which 
was n o t g re a t ly  exceeded during  h is  ten u re  o f th e  Lord T reasurer ship* 
S h o rtly  be fo re  h is  r e t i r a l  in to  Devon h is  ou tstand ing  deb ts  w ith  
Prowse amounted to  £7873 and th e  way in  which th ey  were met does n o t 
suggest any la v is h  bounty from th e  King* His o f f i c i a l  allow ance, th en  
overdue, amounted to  some two th i r d s  o f t h i s  sum! i f  C harles made
any p ro v is io n  fo r  h is  deb ts  th e  sum d id  n o t f a r  exceed two thousand 
1*
pounds. Looking back over th ese  s ix  y ears  we can on ly  conclude th a t
1* C lif fo rd , Accounts 1657- 66 ; 1666-1700* C lif fo rd , M iso e ll* , 5*
C liffo rd  c a r r ie d  th e  c a re fu l h a b its  n e c e s s a r i ly  acquired  during  h is
impecunious l i f e  as a  gentlem an o f Devon in to  h is  more a f f lu e n t
ex is ten ce  as a  m in is te r  o f  s t a t e .  He r e t i r e d  having accumulated n e ith e r
ex ten s iv e  e s ta te s  or a fo rtu n e  in  ready money. A fte r h is  death  h is
fam ily  was in  such s tra i te n e d  circum stances th a t  C harles had to  g ra n t
a pension  o f th re e  hundred pounds a year to  educate and support th e
2. *
h e ir  to  th e  t i t l e .
The absence amongst th e  C liffo rd  papers o f any correspondence o f  an 
in tim a te  n a tu re  must rem ain a source o f mwch r e g re t  fo r  what l i t t l e  
in fo rm ation  we can g lean  here and th e re  about h is  w ife  and c h ild re n  
p o in ts  to  th e  warmth o f h is  fam ily  a f fe c t io n s . One member alone 
amongst h is  numerous c h ild re n  stands out as a  v i t a l  p e r s o n a li ty . Born 
in  1652 , when h is  fa th e r  was s t i l l  an obscure Devonshire s q u ire , Tom, 
as he was known to  th e  fam ily , was fo r  eleven  y ears  th e  only  su rv iv ing  
son. In  1667 C lif fo rd  made a f i r s t  p ro v is io n  fo r h is  h e ir  when he 
secured fo r  him th e  re v e rs io n  o f a t e l l e r s h ip  in  th e  Exchequer and in  
th e  follow ing year th e  youth was sen t o f f  to  Oxford becoming a  fe llo w  
commoner in  th e  s tro n g ly  P ro te s ta n t Queen’s C ollege. Tom was n o t 
p recocious fo r  h is  tu to r s  commented on h is  ’ r u s t i c  shyness * and 
lamented th a t  * th e  spark le  o f  in te l l ig e n c e  being  now la id  to  s le e p , i t  
w i l l  re q u ire  H erculean fo rce  to  awake i t  * b u t o th e rs  found him 1 a 
very  c i v i l  w e ll d isposed youth ’ and so assidous a t  h is  s tu d ie s  and 
c o n s ta n tly  a t  p ray e rs  as to  be quoted as an example to  th e  le s s  sober 
minded undergraduates o f Q ueen 's. Two years  a t  Oxford was follow ed by 
a pe rio d  o f fo re ig n  t r a v e l  in  I t a l y .  There Tom had th e  company o f  h is
1 . Bagshaw to  C lif fo rd , H4. .V I.I709, C lif fo rd , M is c e l l . ,  8*. W illiam  
F ry e r’s D ec la ra tio n , 3C*Vl.l678, C lif fo rd .
f a t h e r ’s th re e  f r ie n d s  S ir  Bernard Gascon, th e  Roman C atho lic  envoy 
to  Savoy, Thomas B elasyse , Lord Faucoriberg and S ir  John Finch th e  
re s id e n t  in  Tuscany th en  under o rd ers  o f r e c a l l  to  England. Tom seems 
to  have rec iev ed  a warm welcome a t  th e  Ducal c o u rts  o f F lorence and 
Genoa b u t ab ru p tly  in  March two successive  bou ts o f fev e r brdught to  a 
t r a g ic  c lo se  a l i f e  which had scarce begun. When th e  young man learn ed  
o f h is  approaching end he re c ^ v e d  th e  news very  calm ly and in  th e
absence o f an A nglican p r i e s t  made h is  co n fess io n  to  F inch . But h is
l a s t  though ts went to  h is  fa r  o f f  Devonshire home where he d e sired  
th a t  h is  body should fin d  i t s  l a s t  r e s t in g  p lace  and b e fo re  th e  l a s t
ceremonies were over he hoped th a t  th e  f a th e r  he loved so w ell would
look once more upon th e  face  o f h is  son. In  th e  spring  o f th e  year 
th e  C enturion c lea re d  from Leghorn amidst th e  ro a r  o f guns and th e  
s i l e n t  g r ie f  o f th e  assembled E ng lish  colony; in  a cab in  hung w ith  
b lack  la y  a l l  th a t  was m ortal o f Tom C lif fo rd . By Ju ly  th e  l a s t  
obsequies had been concluded and Tom had found h is  p lace  in  th e  fam ily  
v a u lt  a t  Ugbrooke. C l i f f o rd ’s g r ie f  fo r th e  lo s s  o f h is  son was 
ev id en tly  keen. Conscious o f t h i s  fo r  a  tim e Gascon found h im se lf 
unable to  w rite  d i r e c t ly  to  h is  f r ie n d  and Evelyn found h is  v i s i t  o f 
condolence a try in g  o rd e a l. * I  doe assure  you ' ,  he w rote to  
W illiam son, * Mr T re a su re r’s was an unspeakable lo s s ;  I  have o f te n
1 . Only a Roman C atho lic  p r i e s t  was a v a ila b le  to  hear Tom’s confession  
and Gascon suggested th a t  he should be c a l le d . H is advice was 
r e je c te d  by F inch . Perhaps Gascon had some in k lin g  o f C liffo rd * s  
re l ig io u s  in c l in a t io n s  -  he had l e f t  England some s ix  months b e fo re  
w h ile  F inch had been absent fo r n e a r ly  th re e  y ears  -  b u t i f  he had 
had a d e f in i te  op in ion  he would in  a l l  p ro b a b il i ty  have been more 
i n s i s t e n t  in  h is  p ro p o sa l.
sa id  i t .  I  do n o t know th a t  ever was beheld  so much sw eetness and
1 .
m anliness m ingled to g e th e r as in  th a t  f in e  youth —- '•
Only in te rm it te n t ly  do we le a rn  anything o f th e  o th er members o f
2.
C li f f o r d 's  fam ily  or o f h is  l i f e  down a t  Ugbrooke. He had by th e  
tim e o f h is  r e t i r a l  a la rg e  number o f c h ild re n  fo r  subsequent to  th e  
R e s to ra tio n  th re e  sons, Hugh, Simon and C harles and f iv e  d au g h ters , 
Amy, Anne, Rhoda, Isa b e l and C atherine were born in  ra p id  successio n . 
W ith th e  excep tion  o f I s a b e l ,  who died in  in fan cy , a l l  were a liv e  when 
th e  Lord T reasu rer made h is  w i l l  in  October 1673* Hugh was a boy o f 
only some seven y ears  when h is  b ro th e r Tom died and i s  seldom alluded  
to  except in  such laco n ic  e n tr ie s  as ' For Bow and Arowes fo r Mr Hugh 
l / 6 . 1 C harles , th e  youngest o f the  fam ily , being born in  June 1671, 
had th e  King fo r h is  godfather and rec iev ed  from th a t  monarch a 
m agn ificen t cup o f b eaten  s i lv e r  and gold w hile  h is  s i s t e r  C ath erin e , 
who preceded him by e igh teen  months, was eq u a lly  fo r tu n a te  fo r  Queen 
C atherine stood godmother a t her baptism  and p resen ted  th e  baby w ith  
a va lu ab le  p a ir  o f  diamond ear.ings. In  th e  meantime h is  two e ld e s t
1 . Add 21,91}8, f .6 2 :  S .P .F o r. Tuscany 12: Gascon to  C lif fo rd , 2 .V 1.71,
& l e t t e r  o f  condolence from Cosmo de Medici to  same, l l . V l l . 7 i ,  
C lif fo rd , M is c e l l . , 5 : S.P.D .Chas. 1 1 ., 2l}9/l67s C al.S.P.D om .,
1668-9j l48-9,115»1515 1670, 275.299.306,321,539,5675 1671, 198,263, 
2714.,320,351}., 376: H.M.C .R ep ., 7 , 514* H.M.C. P o rtlan d  111, 33k*
V arious 111, 133*1375 Le Fleming, 79,82; Finch 1 1 ., 501, of* R ep ., 7^ 
o p . c i t . : London G azette 595* Evelyn, D iary , 6.1V .71. /k
2 . There i s  l i t t l e  evidence o f C l i f f o rd 's  connection w ith  lo c a l a f f a i r s  
in  Devon. We might n o te , however, th a t  in  A p ril 1666 and in  June 
I 67I  th e  c i ty  o f  E xeter gave th e i r  thanks to  him in  th e  ta n g ib le  
form of two p ie ce s  o f  p la te  w orth to g e th e r between t h i r t y  and , 
t h i r t y  f iv e  pounds. Clifford^gaii'a, 23*
d au g h ters , E liz a b e th  and Mary had reached a m arriageab le  age*
E liz a b e th  found a husband in  a  fam ily  which had fre q u e n tly  in te rm a rried
w ith  th e  C lif fo rd s  and Chudleighs, th e  Carews o f Hacconibe* In  A p ril
1673 she was m arried  to  Henry Carew in  W allingford  House chapel* And
th e  day b e fo re  th e  Lord T reasurer res ig n ed  h is  s t a f f  her younger
s i s t e r  Mary, n o t y e t  f i f t e e n ,  was wedded to  S ir  Samuel Leech, 1 a
person  o f good e s ta te ,  which th ey  say he choose n o t fo r  h is  fo r tu n e ,
1.
so much as p ie ty  and f i t t i n g  h is  humour * •
In  th e  in te r im  death  had removed many o f  h is  o ld e r re la tio n s*
R ichard M artin  had d ied  befo re  th e  R es to ra tio n  and th re e  or four y ea rs  
l a t e r  h is  grandmother C liffo rd  died a t  a  r ip e  o ld  age* His only 
b ro th e r ,  George, had n o t survived to  see th e  end o f th e  war in  which 
he had so fea red  fo r  th e  s a fe ty  o f  h is  b ro th e r and C lif fo rd  had shown 
h is  sense o f  th e  lo ss  by securing  a pension o f  two hundred pounds a  
year fo r  h is  widow. Another kinsman, Mr H als, was k i l le d  in  a  P a r is  
s t r e e t  brawl and h is  b ro th e r- in - la w , Baldwin Acland, d ied  in  th e  
August o f 1672* But a younger g en era tio n  was sp ring ing  up and i t  i s  
in te r e s t in g  to  n o tic e  C l i f f o r d ’s in t e r e s t  in  h is  cousin  Thomas Chud- 
le ig h  who had been l e f t  somewhat poorly  provided fo r on th e  death  o f  
h is  f a th e r .  While th e  Lord T reasurer was s t i l l  a liv e  Chudleigh 
rec^/ved  a number o f appointm ents as s e c re ta ry  to  v a rio u s  em bassies 
and in  January 1673 C liffo rd  w rote a sh o rt p e rso n al no te  to  him 
apo log ising  fo r  h is  ta rd y  answers to  C hudleigh 's l e t t e r s  b u t hoping
1. Add 18 ,i4l|8 , f*27* C lif fo rd , B i l l s :  W illiam son, L e t te r s ,  1 , Ho* 2 6 : 
A lleg . M arriage L icenses, 2lh»
th a t  he would be exoused on account o f  * how i l l  a f a c u l ty  I  have
th a t  way *• 1 I  doe as much longe fo r  your re tu rn s  ' ,  he con tinued ,
' as any boddy y e t  as a pub liok  s p i r i te d  man, and a lover o f  my
Countrey, I  cannot b u t bee g lad  th a t  our Embassadours a t  Nimnegen
1.
have your a s s is ta n c e  ’ •
F le e tin g  glim pses o f th e  members o f th e  Lord T re a s u re r 's  household
are t a n ta l i s in g  in  th e i r  b re v ity  b u t th e  names o f  C hristopher th e
b u t l e r ,  Thomas th e  cook, James and W illiam  th e  grooms, R ichard th e
p o s t i l l i o n  and numerous o th er se rv an ts  serve to  remind us t h a t  C liffo rd
kep t open house in  London during  h is  p e riod  o f o f f ic e  under th e  Crown*
e 2 *
C harles and York f rAquen tly  s a t  down to  d inner w ith  C lif fo rd  and Cosmo
3 .
de M edici t e s t i f i e s  to  th e  'm agn ificence ' o f h is  h o s p ita li ty *  In  th e  
sp ring  o f  1668 th e  d e lig h ted  Pepys was a d inner g u est a t  C l i f f o r d 's  
lo d g in g s , ' where my Lord A rling ton  and a g re a t d eal o f good and g re a t 
Company; where I was very  c i v i l l y  used by them, and had a most 
e x c e lle n t d in n e r: and good d isco u rse  o f Spain, Mr Godolphin being  there*' 
L a te r in  th e  y e a r , on th e  in v i ta t io n  o f Robin Holmes, th e  C lerk  o f  th e  
Acts ' d id  go and e a t some o y s te r s :  which w hile  we were a t ,  in  comes
h*
my Lord Keeper and much company; and so I  thought i t  b e s t  to  w ithdraw *'
Evelyn, to o , was o fte n  a gu est a t C l i f f o r d 's  ta b le  and he has l e f t  us
*
a reco rd  o f th e  names o f  those  he met th e re ;  prom inent noblemen l ik e
1. C liffo rd  to  [C hud le igh], 22*1*[73] j Add 15*857* f*182, of* index to  
A dditions Catalogue which in fe r s  Evelyn as th e  r e c ip ie n t :  Baldwin 
Acland and George C liffo rd  to  C lif fo rd , 7*^11*65, C lif fo rd , M isoe ll* , 
2 : Perwiok, D espatches, 196: Polw hele, 125* C al.T rs.B ks* , lt>67-8*
323; 1672- 5 , l i |7 *
2* Add 21,9^8* f.i|27*  u t  supra page l62*
3* T ravels o f  Cosmo 111*, 293*373* Cosmo p resen ted  C lif fo rd  w ith
sev e ra l t a p e s t r i e s  on h is  d ep artu re  two o f which, d e p ic tin g  th e  Rape 
o f th e  Sabine women and th e  d iscovery  o f Romulus and Remus, s t i l l  
hang in  th e  h a l l  a t  Ugbrooke Park* 
ii* Peuvs. 15*111* & 5*X1*68*
A rlin g to n , C arlin g to n , Mulgrave and H a lifa x , House o f  Commons men
l ik e  T i tu s , S ir  G ilb e r t  T a lb o t, Holmes and S ir Henry Jones, adven tu rers
l ik e  Grammont and Blood and Roman C ath o lics  l ik e  Arundel o f Wardour,
S ir  Thomas S tr ic k lan d  and Father P a tr ic k . And here  Evelyn met w ith
1.
th e  b r i l l i a n t ,  u n s tab le  R ochester, * a very  profane w it ’• R o ch e s te r 's
presence i s  in te r e s t in g  fo r  i t  would appear th a t  C liffo rd  p a r t ic u la r ly
welcomed th e  so c ie ty  o f l i t e r a r y  men. Lord L is le ,  w ritin g  to  Temple
in  September l 66j ,  n o tes  th a t  ' Old Lady Devonshire keeps up her
F easts  s t i l l ;  and th a t  ha th  been o f l a te  Mr W a lle r 's  c h ie f  T h ea tre :
2.
The Assembly o f W its a t  Mr C om p tro lle r 's  w i l l  scarce  l e t  him in .  *
~r s
S ir  R obert Howard, p o l i t i c i a n ,  poet and p lay w rig h t, was one o f  C liffo rd  
in tim a te  f r ie n d s  b u t more s ig n if ic a n t  i s  th e  patronage which th e  l a t t e r  
extended to  John Dryden who was c re a te d , perhaps a t  C l i f f o r d 's  
in s ta n c e , Poet Laureate and H is to rio g rap h er Royal w ith  a pension  o f
3-
two hundred pounds a y e a r . To him in  th e  summer o f 1673 Dryden 
ded ica ted  h is  'Amboyna' in  acknowledgment o f th e  many favours he had 
reo ieved  over a p e riod  o f sev e ra l y e a rs . The v o lu n ta ry  r e t i r a l  o f  
th e  Lord T rea su re r , th e  poe t w ro te , was an example ra re  in  h is to ry ,  
fo r  ' few men have frow n'd f i r s t  upon Fortune and then  p re c ip i ta te d  
them selves from th e  top  o f  her Wheele '•  In  th e  words o f  th e  h i s to r ­
ia n , * M ulti d iu t iu s  Imperium ten n e ru n t; Nemo fo r t iu s  r e l i q u i t  ••
But though fo rtu n e  m ight d e se r t  th e  w ise and th e  brave tru e  v ir tu e  
would never fo rsake  i t s e l f .  Dryden was perhaps a v i s i t o r  to  Ugbrooke 
during th e  l i f e t im e  o f th e  Lord T rea su re r , c e r ta in ly  he fre q u e n tly
1. Evelyn, 2 . IV .69 ,2^ .21 .70 ,10  & 17.V .71,1 & 2 2 .IX .7 1 ,6 . X.72,
2 . Temple, 11, 135*, . , .
5 . C a l.T rs .B k s ., 1669-72, i|f il. ( 13 .V 11.70.)
resided there as the guest of Hugh, seoond Lord Clifford, for the name
'D ryden 's s e a t '  has been approp ria ted  to  a form ation  o f  th e  green
h i l lo c k s  in  th e  park  and th e  d e d ica tio n  o f  h is  ’P as to ra le s*  to  th i s
same man shows a warmth o f  adm iration  fo r th e  Lord T reasurer which th e
passage o f y ears  had n o t su ffe red  to  grow co ld . ' He was th e  p a tro n
o f my manhood when I  f lo u r ish e d  in  th e  op in ion  o f  th e  world though w ith
sm all advantage to  my fo r tu n es  t i l l  he awakened th e  remembrance o f  my
ro y a l m aste r. He was th a t  P o l l io ,  or th a t  V arrus, who in troduced  me
to  Augustus; and though he soon dism issed h im se lf from s ta t e  a f f a i r s ,
y e t ,  in  th e  sh o rt tim e o f h is  ad m in is tra tio n , he shone so pow erfu lly
upon me, t h a t  l ik e  th e  h e a t o f a R ussian summer, he rip en ed  th e  f r u i t s
o f p o e try  in  a  cold  c lim ate  and gave me w herew ithal to  s u b s is t ,  a t
1*
l e a s t ,  in  th e  long w in te r which su cceeded .'
"What p leasu re  C lif fo rd  derived  from th e  p e ru sa l o f D ryden's j
'Amboyna* we know n o t b u t i t  i s  ev iden t t h a t  th e  few months o f  l i f e  jj
rem aining to  him were frau g h t w ith  disappointm ent and p a in . B efore |
t
leav in g  London he had procured a pardon from th e  King, * whioh th e y  I
say i s  sans p a r e i l l ,  i t  being fo r th ough t, and deed in  any kind I!
I
w hatsoever w ith  more p a r t ic u la r s  th en  ever were sa id  b e fo re  ’ • The |
|
pardon was c e r ta in ly  a  s in g u la r ly  complete document b u t i t  must have 11
been l i t t l e  so lace  to  th e  r e t i r i n g  statesm an in  th e  shipwreck o f h is  j
2. fj
p erso n a l fo r tu n es  and th e  foundering o f h is  schemes o f n a tio n a l p o lio y . f
1 . 'Amboyna*, 1675* D ryden's works, ed . S c o tt ,  X l l l ,  357* f 
Their common d e te s ta t io n  o f th e  Dutch was probably  a s trong  fa o to r  
in  drawing th e  two men to g e th e r ; as e a i ly  as 1662 th e  p o e t had j 
w r i t te n  a sharp p iece  o f in v e c tiv e  e n t i t l e d  ' S a tire  on th e  Dutch *• 
We might a lso  no te  t h a t  S ir  Robert Howard was D ryden's b ro th e r - in -  
law.
2 . W illiam son, L e t te r s ,  1 , No*56: L e tte rs  and P apers , 214.6-7* /  Over.
Moreover he was f a r  from w e ll , su ffe r in g  from a renewed a tta c k  o f 
g a l l  s to n es , and on th e  advice o f S ir  Alexander F rase r he l e f t  London 
to  seek r e l i e f  in  th e  noxious w aters o f Tunbridge W ells. A l e t t e r  
from th e  p h y sic ian  makes th e  n a tu re  o f  h is  tro u b le s  abundantly c le a r .
* So soone as Your Lordshipe h a th  re s te d  on N ight a t  th e  W aters o f 
Tunbridge you are  to  tak e  t h i s  po tione  a t  5> 6 or 7 o 'c lo c k  —- The 
nex t morning a t  5 or 6 , d rin k  a t  th e  fo u n ta in s  5 g la sse s  o f 10 onces 
th e  g la sse  and t h i s  to  be drunk, in  th e  spaice  o f an howre. The n ex t 
day d rin k  7 g la sse s  o f 10 onces th e  th i r d  day 10 g la s s e s , which I  
suppose may be a q u a n t i t ie  s u f f ic ie n t  to  be drunk mor, u n les  th e  
w a te r 's  passe i s  dangerous. I could wishe th e se  w aters  purged mor by 
s to o le , and to  remede th a t  d e fe c te , I  adwyse your Lordship to  ta k  a t  
i|. or 5 o f th e  morning a dose o f  th ese  p i l e s ,  and a t  6 , 7 or 8 , d rin k  ij.
:| j
your 10 g la sse s  o f th e  w a ter; and by so doeing you may have 3 or ij. 
s to o le s  a d a y . ' Such a trea tm en t does n o t seem a t t r a c t iv e  to  modern
j
eyes b u t th e  d ie t  to  which F rase r confined th e  Lord T reasurer appears
i!n o t u n p a la tab le  in c lu d in g  m utton, v e a l, ch icken , r a b b i t ,  p a r t r id g e ,  |1. I
bourdeaux and c l a r e t  and in  ad d itio n  ' a moderate supper may be e a t  '•  |j
For th e  moment th e  trea tm en t a t Tunbridge would appear to  have ji
re lie v e d  C l i f f o r d 's  p h y sica l su ffe r in g s  fo r  when Evelyn v is i te d  him on j|
th e  25 th  o f Ju ly  he was convinced th a t  he was th e re  to  1 d iv e r t  h is  i!j
j :  imind more th an  h is  b o d y  fo r though he c a r r ie d  w ith  him musie and
people to  d iv e r t  him, and, when I  came to  see him, lodged me in  h is
   !■
! '
1 . c o n tin . p.225« The o r ig in a l  o f th e  pardon i s  s t i l l  p reserved  a t  
Ugbrooke P ark . The pardons subsequently  g ran ted  to  Lauderdale 
(3 .X .73) and Buckingham (19*X1*73) were made ou t in  th e  same te rm s.
2 . F rase r to  C lif fo rd , 30.V 1.73, C lif fo rd , M iso e ll . ,  6 .
ova apartment, and would not l e t  me go from him, I found he was
stru g g lin g  in  h i s  mind; and, being o f  a rough and am bitious n atu re,
he could n o t long brook the n e c e s s ity  he had brought on h im se lf , o f
subm ission to  t h i s  conjuncture. B es id es , he saw th e Dutch war, whioh
was made much by h is  ad v ice , as w e ll as th e sh u ttin g  up o f  the
Exchequer, very  unprosperous. These th in g s  h is  h igh  s p ir i t  could not  
1.
su p p o r t.’ Evelyn atayed two or th ree days w ith  C lif fo r d  and in  th e  
circum stances h is  f i r s t  hand evidence must carry some weight* A t t h e  
same tim e i t  must be borne in  mind th a t th e  so o a lle d  D iary p a r ta k e s  
o f  th e nature o f  memoirs for i t  was n ot always w r itte n  up from  d ay  t o  
day and th e passages which r e la te  to  C liffo rd  at t h is  tim e w ere II
r e tr o sp e c t iv e ly  constructed  so as to  lead  up to  th e  dep lorab le c lim a x  j
o f  h is  su ic id e*  I t  i s  more than probable th a t C liffo r d  was d e e p ly  J
chagrined at the fa i lu r e  o f  the Dutch war and the cou n try ’s r e a c t io n  j
a g a in st C atholicism  but p a r t, at anyrate, o f  h is  m elancholy m ust h a v e  j;
been induced by th e agonising pressure o f  g a l l  stones on th e b la d d er*  j
■i
j
A fter a s ta y  o f  some weeks C liffo rd  returned to  London to  make f i n a l  Lj
preparations for h is  departure in to  the country. Two years b e f o r e  h e
had w r itten  to  M orice, then lead ing  the l i f e  o f  a country g en tlem a n ,
th a t  1 I esteem  i t  my great m isfortune th a t  I am allowed to  s t a y  so
2 .
l i t t l e  in  th e country — - I envy the q u ie t you enjoy 1 • Now, b ro k en  
down in  h e a lth , he could no longer look  forward w ith  so much e n th u s ia sm  *- 
to  h is  r e t i r a l  to  Devon. A week b efore he took ooaoh for U gbrooke
1 . E velyn, 25*V11*73.
2* C liffo rd  to  M orice, September 1671, Add 6680, f*196«
Evelyn c a lle d  a t  W allingford  House where he found him b u s i ly  engaged
in  packing up h is  p ic tu r e s ,  which were m ostly  ' o f  hunting  w ild  b e a s ts ,
and v a s t  p ie ce s  o f b u l l  b a i t in g ,  bear b a i t in g ,  e tc .  1 1 Taking leave
o f my Lord C l i f f o r d ,1 Evelyn w rote long a f te r  th e  ev en t, 1 he wrung
me by th e  hand, and looking e a rn e s tly  on me, b id  me God-b’y e , adding,
” Mr Evelyn, I  s h a l l  never see thee  m ore.” ” No! ” sa id  I ,  ” my Lord*,
w h a t’s th e  meaning o f th i s ?  I hope I  s h a ll  see you o f te n , and as !
g re a t  a person  again ."  " No, Mr Evelyn, do n o t expect i t ,  I  w i l l
never see t h i s  p la c e , t h i s  C ity , or Court a g a in ,” or words to  th i s
sound. In  t h i s  manner, n o t w ithou t alm ost mutual t e a r s ,  I  p a r te d  from
1.
h im .' At th e  s e c re ta ry ’s o f f ic e ,  where he had gone to  tak e  leave  o f  
Henry Coventry, C lif fo rd  did n o t show th e  same depths o f despondency, 
Coventry had n o t y e t  re tu rn ed  from th e  country  so he l e f t  a  message
\
w ith  one o f  th e  c le rk s ,  jo c u la r ly  adding th a t  th ey  m ight t e l l  th e  j
2 *  j
S ecre ta ry  t h a t  ' he would doe w ell to  come up som etim es.1 And so he 
q u itte d  London on th e  25th  o f August and journeyed down to  h is  
Devonshire home from which he had been long ab sen t. His co n tac ts  w ith  
th e  o u ts id e  world were n o t e n t i r e ly  broken fo r he remained in  correspond
ii
denoe w ith  W illiam son, Essex, Osborne and Stephen Fox a t  l e a s t .  But
!
h is  l e t t e r  o f th e  26th  o f September to  th e  new Lord T reasu rer i s  b r i e f  !|
alm ost to  th e  p o in t o f rudeness fo r i t  i s  p robable  th a t  he was a lread y  
s e r io u s ly  i l l  w ith  h is  o ld  tro u b le . T h erea fte r a s ile n c e  f a l l s  broken
1. Evelyn, 10.V111.73.
2 . James Cook to  Coventry, 25»TL11*73 » Coventry I*, f . l l 3 «
1 .
only by reports of his advancing illness.
Conscious o f  h is  approaching end C lif fo rd  had h is  w i l l  drawn up ,
2 .
signed and sea led  on th e  Jth o f O ctober. The preamble to  th i s  
v i t a l l y  p e rso n al document i s  an illu m in a tin g  commentary on h is  l a s t  
few d ays. 1 I ,  Thomas, Lord C lif fo rd  o f Chudleigh , 1 i t  ru n s , * being  
o f  p e r fe c t  memory and o f  sound mind ( thanks be to  Cod ) though weak 
in  body, do now make my l a s t  w i l l  and te s tam e n t, bequeathing my soul 
in to  th e  hands o f my C reator who made i t ;  and my body to  th e  e a r th , 
to  be b u ried  in  th e  v a u lt  o f my chapel a t  Ugbrooke, in  th e  upper
j
m iddle o f  th e  said  v a u lt  nex t to  th e  body o f  my dear son Thomas. And 
I  hope th e  body o f my dear w ife  w i l l  be l a id  n ex t to  me on th e  o th e r 
s id e . I  d e s ire  th a t  my body may be b u ried  in  a  leaden  c o f f in , w ith  j 
oaken boards on th e  o u ts id e  th e re o f ,  and th a t  I  may be b u ried  in  as
j
few hours as my sa id  c o ff in  may be p rov ided ; and th a t  w ith o u t f a r th e r  j  
c o st o r ceremony, perem pto rily  fo rb idd ing  a l l  scutohyons or o th e r j
mourning to  be hung up fo r me in  any p lace  w hatsoever. And i f  th e  j 
same p o ss ib ly  may b e , I  d e s ire  th a t  I  may be b u ried  in  th e  s i l e n t  
tim e o f th e  n ig h t . 1 C liffo rd  had always been opposed to  ceremony and ] 
i f  th e  d ire c tio n s  fo r  a n o c tu rn a l b u r ia l  m ight seem to  p o in t to  a 
mind d iseased  on th e  o th er hand th e  term s o f th e  w il l  show a rem arkable
i
c l a r i t y  in  th e i r  m eticu lous p ro v is io n  fo r th e  d isp o sa l o f  h is  p ro p e r ty .| 
Amy, Anne, Rhoda and C atherine were to  reo iev e  two thousand f iv e
1 .  C lif fo rd  to  Osborne, 26 .IX .73 , Add 28,053* f*73* Bernard G re n v ille , j  
6.1X .73; W illiam son, 30*lx »73 and Fox to  C lif fo rd , 4*x *73* C lif fo rd ,!  
M is c e l l . ,  7* Coventry 17 , f .3 i |b . !
2 . The w il l  i s  dated  7^h Oct. 1673 and has been p r in te d  by O liver in  
th e  Flying P o s t, 30*V11*1857* C lif fo rd , Scrap Book. j
hundred pounds apiece on a t ta in in g  s ix te e n  y ears  o f age, Simon and
C harles , who had o ther e x p ec ta tio n s , one thousand pounds when th ey
became eighteen* Hugh, h is  h e i r ,  was to  have in  ad d itio n  to  th e  j
e n ta i le d  lands th e  manor o f  Hodway F itzp a in e  in  Somerset* More
p a r t i c u la r ly  a  c a re fu l p ro v is io n  was made fo r th e  support o f h is  wife*
To her he w ille d  during l i f e  h is  p la te  and je w e ls , valued a t  four
thousand pounds, h is  p ic tu re s  and household goods, th e  BremblB la n d s , I
th re e  hundred pounds a year ou t o f th e  Creslow P a s tu re s  and one i
hundred and fo r ty  f iv e  pounds from th e  chan try  re n ts  g ran ted  to  him a
few months before* As t h i s  l a s t  was le g a l ly  th e  p ro p e rty  o f  h is  h e ir  |
in  th e  event o f o b s tru c tio n  she was to  have one hundred and f i f t y
pounds a year added to  what she was a lread y  to  red idve  ou t o f  th e
1 . (/ ' 
p r o f i t s  from th e  Creslow Pastures*  F u rth er c e r ta in  lands in  Chudleigh :
and th e  surrounding d i s t r i c t ,  which had been made over to  S ir  Thomas j
Carew o f B arley  and Thomas H art o f Edeford to  be held  in  t r u s t  fo r
2* |
h is  w ife , were to  be continued to  th e  same use* Two thousand pounds
were to  be l a id  o u t by her on th e  u n fin ish ed  b u ild in g s  a t  Ugbrooke*
F in a lly  she was to  be th e  so le  guardian o f th e  c h ild re n  and e x ec u trix  !
o f th e  w il l  though she was to  have th e  a s s is ta n c e  o f Carew and John
Fowel o f  Wasteburn when n ecessa ry . No stro n g er testim ony  could have j
1 . Seven thousand pounds, to  be ra is e d  over a p e riod  o f  s ix te e n  y e a rs ,
and a t  l e a s t  th re e  hundred and s ix ty  pounds a year were charged I
upon th e  Creslow P as tu res  by th e  term s o f th e  w ill*  I t  i s  p robable  j
th a t  C liffo rd  overestim ated  the  value o f th e se  lands fo r  even j
allow ing th e  low est annual charge and tak in g  th e i r  va lue  in  1719 as j 
a b a s is  o f  c a lc u la tio n  they  s t i l l  f a i l  to  meet th e  p ro v is io n s  he 
made by sev e ra l hundred pounds*
2* D ra ft inden tu re  between C lif fo rd , on th e  one hand, and Carew and 
H art, on th e  o th e r , 20*1V*73» C lif fo rd , M isce ll* , 6 *
231.
been made to  th e  a f fe c t io n  and esteem  he cherished  fo r  h is  wife#
By t h i s  tim e th e  news o f h is  c r i t i c a l  s ta t e  had reached London where
Prowse, who was occupied in  winding up th e  l a t e  Lord T r e a s u r e r s
f in a n c ia l  a f f a i r s ,  affirm ed th a t  th e  doc to rs  had given up a l l  hope o f
h is  recovery* For a b r i e f  space hopes were renewed by th e  passage o f
one o f  th e  g a l l  stones follow ed by a d ischarge  o f  blood and w ater b u t
in  h is  weak s ta te  th e  chanoes o f a r a l l y  were small* I t  i s  p robable
th a t  th e  hemorrhage continued and on th e  n in e te e n th  o f  October Thomas,
1 .
Lord C lif fo rd  o f Chudleigh passed from t h i s  world*
1 * Coventry 85/ f . 2 6 : Ashmolean i|36, f *58* 2lj3 /  f.131* W illiam son, 
L e t te r s ,  11, 122-5,127-8*130: P rin ce , 219.
See Appendix V. fo r  th e  * su ic id e  th eo ry  *•
EPILOGUE.
As a m in is te r ia l  e n t i ty  th e  Cabal had a sh o rt and somewhat dubious 
ex istence#  Death f i n a l ly  removed C lif fo rd  in  th e  autumn o f 1673, w hile  
rumours o f  h is  impending impeachment were being  f r e e ly  c ir c u la te d ,  and 
th e  n ex t few months w itnessed  th e  d is p e rs a l  o f th e  rem aining m in is te rs  j
who had concurred in  the  d e c la ra tio n  o f  Indulgence and th e  war w ith  j
Holland# S h a f te sb u ry ^  g ra v i ta t io n  in to  o p p o sitio n  was completed by 
November and he was soon hard a t  work in  an a ttem pt to  b reak  th e  French 
a ll ia n c e  and to  exclude York from th e  succession  on account o f  h is  
re lig io n #  D espite  h is  a ttem pts to  throw th e  blame fo r  re c e n t m easures 
on C liffo rd  and A rling ton  en<j address was c a r r ie d  in  th e  Commons fo r  th e  
removal o f Buckingham; h is  d ism issa l from o ff ic e  follow ed sp eed ily  '
upon th e  re v e la tio n s  he made in  h is  defence and, though fo r  a tim e he ! 
marched in  s tep  w ith  h is  one-tim e pro tege Osborne, now E arl o f Danby, by | 
th e  tu rn  o f th e  year he too  was in  o p p o sitio n  along w ith  th e  ex-Chancello! 
A rling ton  su c c e ss fu lly  survived th e  e n q u irie s  in s t i tu te d  in  th e  Lower
House, re ta in e d  th e  good opinion o f th e  King b u t ra p id ly  lo s t  much o f  j
i
h is  former p o l i t i c a l  power# I r re c o n c ila b ly  opposed to  Danby, who was
i
becoming th e  dominating f ig u re  in  th e  government, he was too  much o f a j
c o u r t ie r  to  seek re in s ta tem e n t in  o p p o sitio n  and in  th e  fo llow ing June j
he was b ro u g h t, somewhat u n w illin g ly , to  re s ig n  h is  sec re ta ry sh ip #  
Lauderdale, who had made no bones about c a l l in g  S haftesbury  a t r a i t o r  to  3  
h is  face  th e  p rev ious Ju ly , alone re ta in e d  h is  p o sitio n #  D espite  
addresses fo r  h is  rem oval, supported by C harles and Danby, he continued
to  d i r e c t  a f f a i r s  in  Scotland fo r  a  fu r th e r  s ix  y e a rs .
The b reak  up o f  th e  Cabal, th e  w ithdraw al o f  th e  d e c la ra tio n  o f 
Indu lgence, th e  passage o f th e  T est Act and th e  s ig n a tu re  o f  th e  t r e a ty  
o f  W estm inster e a r ly  in  1674 meant th e  f a i lu r e  o f th e  ’Grande Designe*•
A period  o f re a c tio n a ry  P ro te s ta n tism  follow ed in  which th e  keen wind o f 
p e rsec u tio n  was only  in te rm it te n t ly  tempered by th e  len ien cy  o f th e  King. 
Though C atho lic  hopes ro se  high again when James came to  th e  th rone h is  
h a s ty  and i l l  considered p o lic y  m erely served to  s tren g th en  a b lin d  
h a tred  o f  Popery which two and a h a lf  c e n tu r ie s  have n o t y e t w holly 
e ra d ic a te d . Chance so had i t  th a t  C l i f f o r d 's  d riv e  fo r  th e  advancement 
o f C atho licism  was made under th e  le s s  re s o lu te  o f th e  Royal b ro th e rs  
and i t  was th e  m isfo rtune  o f James th a t  he was served in  th e  f in a l  c r i s i s  
o f  h is  re ig n  by th e  tim e serv ing  Sunderland and n o t by th e  bold  and 
lo y a l Lord T reasurer C lif fo rd . But though th e  cause o f C atholicism  was 
n o t advanced by th e  ’Grande D esigne1 th e  an ti-D utch  a ll ia n c e  w ith  France 
had im portan t n eg a tiv e  r e s u l t s .  Bearing th e  h ea t o f th e  s tru g g le  w ith  
France during th e  n ex t tw enty y e a rs , Holland o v e rs tra in ed  her re so u rces  
and en te red  upon a long naval d ec lin e  which became every day more 
obvious as th e  cen tu ry  drew to  a c lo se . I t  was as a ju n io r  p a r tn e r  a t  
sea  th a t  th e  Dutch jo in ed  w ith  England in  a s tru g g le  w ith  France whioh 
l e f t  th e  E ng lish  w ith  th e  commercial and c o lo n ia l supremacy o f  th e  
W orld.
APPENDICES
[ l . ]  THE COMMISSION OP SICK AND WOUNDED AND PRISONERS*
166k - 1667•
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The f i r s t  o rgan ised  attem pt to  look a f te r  th e  v ic tim s o f our naval
c o n te s ts  had been made under th e  Commonwealth* Following th e  a c tio n  o f
September 1652 th e  Council ordered p ro v is io n  to  be made fo r  them in  th e
London h o s p ita ls  and a re s o lu tio n  o f th e  A dm iralty Committee on December
15th  a l lo t te d  a p ro p o rtio n  o f p laces  in  a l l  e x is t in g  h o s p i ta ls ,  d ire c te d
th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f a sp eo ia l h o sp ita l a t  Deal and ordered  th a t  each
1 .
sh ip  should c a rry  a c e r ta in  minimum o f m edical comforts* But th e  
accoidodation th u s  secured was inadequate and sometimes d i s t i n c t ly
L, 3* e/ 4* j
u n sa tu s fa c to ry , monsy was scarce  and in  th e  h o s p ita ls  even th e  n e o e s s it- j
5 . I
ie s  o f l i f e  i t s e l f  were freq u e n tly  wanting*
Consequently in  th e  summer o f th e  fo llow ing year th e  Council decided 
t h a t  a  s e le c t  committee should be s e t  up and in  September appointed 
Samuel Ward, Joseph Lark, Thomas Turner and Samuel Cooper as th e  
9 Commissioners o f  s ick  and wounded a t  L i t t l e  B r i ta in  * w ith  a s a la ry  of?
£150 a year* Their province was a general su p erv is io n  o f th e  d is t r ib u t - i
\
; i
io n  o f  th e  in v a lid ed  men, th e  p ro v is io n  o f s u ita b le  q u a r te rs , surgeons, 
n u rse s , m edical app liances and th e  g ran tin g  o f g r a tu i t i e s  and pensions 
n o t exceeding £10 and £6-13-1+ re sp ec tiv e ly *  The upkeep o f  th e  o rd in a ry
1 . Cal*S*P*Dom., 1652-3* 29•
2 . Ib id , 208,22l+*
3* E.H.R. X I, 38.
Ij.* Cal.S*P*Dom., 1652-3* 528; 165!+* 1+69* Normally one te n th  o f  th e  s a le  
o f p r iz e s  was a l lo t te d  b u t t h i s  proved to  be in s u ff ic ie n t*
5* C al.S.P.D om ., 1652-3* 283*
p riso n e rs  was n o t to  exceed i|d a  day* th a t  o f  commissioned o f f ic e r s
and o f  our own in v a lid s  l / -  a  day* They were to  be a s s is te d  by
1*
subord inate  o f f ic e r s  who were to  d iv id e  £1090 in  s a la r ie s*
The p a th  o f th e  commissioners was n o t an easy  one* G reat d i f f i c u l ty
2 *
was experienced in  keeping th e  h o s p ita ls  w ith in  th e i r  allowances* th e  
v a lu a tio n  o f t h e i r  se rv ice s  by th e  p h y s ic ian s , surgeons and p a r t ic u la r ly  
th e  apotB caries had to  be b eaten  down, w hile  th e  f in d in g  o f t r u s te e s  
and investm ents fo r th e  g ran ts  to  c p p ta in s 1 widows was a co n stan t 
source o f troub le*  The m u ltifa r io u s  c h a rac te r o f th e  work involved can 
be understood by a g lance a t  the  t a t t e r e d  accounts o f th e  Savoy and Ely
5 .
h o sp ita ls*  On th e  whole, however, th e  in s t i t u t i o n  o f th e  Commission 
marked a g re a t advance and though in c reas in g  f in a n c ia l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
towards th e  end o f th e  decade brought an in e v ita b le  d e c lin e  i£  had done 
good work b e fo re  i t  d isappeared  sh o rtly  a f te r  th e  R esto ra tion*  |
1* Cal*S*P.Dom., 1653-4* 78*85*174*175* For th e  t r a n s f e r  o f  th e  g ra n t­
ing o f  pensions to  seamen's widows see Cal*S*P.Dom*, 1653-4* 537*
2 . Cal.S.P.D om ., 1653-4, 422; 1654* 9*
3* C al.S.P.D om ., 1654* 139*405* S.P.Dom*, 28, l i | l .
4* As Oppenheim has po in ted  out th e re is  a d iscrepancy  between th e  g ra n ts  
o f £10 to  th e  o rd in a ry  seaman's widow and £1000 to  th a t  o f th e  
captain* The m a jo rity  o f c a p ta in s 1 widows did  n o t, however, re ce iv e  I 
th i s  h igh  f ig u re  and i t  i s  n o t tru e  th a t  £400 was th e  low est g ran t ! 
made; C aptain C risp e 's  widow received  £l60* ( Cal*S*P*Dom*, 1653-4* ! 
525*) And i f  we remember th a t  th e  c a p ta in  o f a f i r s t  r a te  received  
£252 a year as ag a in s t £11-8-0 paid  to  an A*B, ( Cat.Pepys MSS 1 ,
150* H arle ian  1247* f *40 ) th e  s ta te  compensation d id  bear some 
approximate r e la t io n  to  th e  earn ing  cap ac ity  o f th e  deceased*
5* S.P* 28, 141 • These accounts co n ta in  some in te re s t in g  inform ation* ■ 
We le a rn  fo r  example th a t  th e  d ischarged  seaman could be com pletely 
rigged  ou t fo r  15/** to  19/ -  s- head, th a t  a f lo c k  bed w ith  b o ls te r s  
c o s t 22/ - ,  a p a ir  o f  b lan k e ts  8/ -  and th a t  th e  head washerwomen a t  
th e  Savoy and th e  Ely earned from £10 to  £12 a month* The apothecar­
ie s  b i l l s  were o f course ex cep tio n a lly  heavy ranging  from £40 to  
£160 o r £170 a month; in  comparison th e  surgeons and p h y sic ian s  were 
poorly  remunerated*
6 * C ai* s* p * D o m ., 1656- 7 , 4*2; 1657- 8 , 363; 1659- 60 , 516; 1660- 1 , 107 .
The powers granted to the 166k commission were very similar to those
o f th e  e a r l i e r  d a te  th e  main d iffe re n c e  being  th a t  th e i r  s a la r ie s  were 
1 .
doubled. Their p re p a ra tio n s  had to  be h u rr ie d ly  made fo r  a lread y  an 
u n o f f ic ia l  war was being  waged w ith  H olland and p riso n e rs  were being  
brought in  from th e  p r i s e s .  M eeting th re e  tim es a  week a t  P a in te r* s  
H all they  made an attem pt to  in troduoe some degree o f o rder in to  a 
ra th e r  ch ao tic  o rg a n is a tio n . L e tte rs  were despatched to  th e  c h ie f  
m a g is tra te s  o f th e  m aritim e towns re q u ir in g  th e i r  a s s is ta n c e  in  p ro v id - ii
ing s u ita b le  q u a rte rs  fo r th e  re c e p tio n  o f th e  s ick  and wounded and
under th e i r  d i r e c t io n  one h a l f  o f th e  rooms in  S t B artholom ew ^, S t
Thomas* and th e  Savoy were prepared  fo r u se , and o rd e rs  were issu ed  to  f
►
ensure th a t  adequate c e r t i f i c a t e s  were fu rn ish ed  to  th e  s ick  and g
wounded, and to  p reven t th e  re te n tio n  o f those  in v a lid s  upon th e  ships*
3*
p a y ro l ls .  A w arran t fo r  £5000 was drawn on th e  T reasurer o f th e  Navy, I 
S ir  George C a r ta re t ,  by th e  R eceiver o f th e  commihssion, C aptain  George i,
k»
Cook, to  meet i n i t i a l  ex p en d itu re . This p re lim in a ry  work completed j 
th e  commissioners separa ted  to  th e i r  v a rio u s  d i s t r i c t s ,  Evelyn alone
5*
rem aining in  London.
Throughout th e  war th e  hampering circum stance was to  be th e  la ck  o f 
ready money and d e sp ite  th e  a llo c a tio n  o f £20,000  and th e  prom ise, a t  
th e  s o l i c i t a t io n  o f C lif fo rd , o f a fu r th e r  £20,000, towards th e  end o f
1 . Add 36,782, f .2 ijb : Cal.S.P.Dom ., 166k-5* 113,376* Evelyn, 27*X*6k* 
Penn, M emorials, 11, 302* C liffo rd  Holland 11. con ta in s  C liffo rd * s  
copy o f  thd  *I n s t r u c t io n s .*
2 . Cal.S.P.D om ., l661j.-5, 113,lli+* Moore, 11, 321.
3 . Add 18,986, f.3775 37,820, f . l 68b : Egerton 925, f.lO b* Cal.S.P.D om ., 
I 66I4.-5 , 97* „ J/a.
k* C al.S.P.D om ., 1661+-5, 112,182; I 66O-7O, 696 : Pepys, Shorthand L e tte rs
5 . Evelyn, 11 .111.65. Evelyn took Kent and Sussex, Doyley, S uffo lk  and 
Essex, Reymes, Hampshire and D orse t, C lif fo rd , Devon and Cornw all.
th e  summer o f  1665 th e  commissioners were a lread y  in  sore f in a n c ia l  
1. 2. 
s t r a i t s *  The a p p ro p ria tio n  o f lo c a l  ta x e s  and p r iz e  money* perm ission  to
3*
ta k e  up money a t  10y» and th e  lo an  o f th e  Dutch p r iso n e rs  to  merchantmen, 
c o l l i e r s ,  fisherm en and farm ers were b u t tem porary measures n o t ca lcu la ted  
to  e f f e c t  any permanent improvement* And th e  coming o f th e  Plague was 
an a d d itio n a l anx iety  fo r  i t  increased  th e  a lread y  heavy m o r ta li ty  and
5 .
s tra i te n e d  th e  means o f accomodation* From a l l  q u a r te rs  we hear of
seamen p e rish in g  fo r  want o f  food, c lo th in g  and s h e lte r  and th e  warm
h earted  Evelyn 1 having 5000 s ick  and wounded and p r iso n e rs  dying fo r
want o f bread and s h e lte r  1 was, w ith  d i f f i c u l ty ,  r e s tr a in e d  from
6.
resign ing*  The tow nspeople, r ig h t ly  doub tfu l o f th e  K ing 's  a b i l i t y  to
7 .
pay , were u n w illin g  to  give c r e d i t  and indeed to  re ce iv e  th e  s ick  a t  a ll*  
At sea  co n d itio n s  were no b e t te r ;  h o s p ita l  sh ips l ik e  th e  Royal K atherine 
and th e  S t John were a l l  too  few and even a t  th a t  they  were b u t orud ly  
equipped, sm all and overcrowded; too  o f te n  th e  absence o f a ch irurgeon
1 .  Add 18,986, f.319* Evelyn, C o rre sp ., I l l ,  317-8*321,325* Cal.S.P.Dom ., 
1664-5, 434*437*524*571* C a l.T rs .B k s ., 1660- 7 , 673 .
2 . Cal.S.P.Dom*, 1664-5* 469*531*557*574.
9* C al.T rs.B ks* , 1660-7, 722*
4 .  Adm iralty 2 , 1733, 17*20-23. VL6 5 * Cal.S.P.D om ., 1664-5* 469.472,476* 
The Newes, i 5 .V l .65*
5* Reyme8 to  C lif fo rd , 28*V111*65* C lif fo rd  Holland 5 s ^ c l  5752* f.91*  
18,986, f*390J Cal.S.P.D om ., l664~5* 505* Moore, 11, 325* Evelyn 
estim ated  th a t  o f th e  7030 men pu t on shore in  Kent, 403 d ied  o f 
o rd in a ry  d is e a s e s , 84 o f th e  P lague. ( Cal.S.P.Dom*, 1665—6 , 23 0 .)
6 . Add 18,986, f.377* S .P .D .C h a s .ll, 18l/l35:0itljtS .P .D om ., 1664-5* 5^9* 
571,576,577; 1665-6, 14* Pepys, L e tte rs  and Second D iary , 27 .
7 .  S .P .D om ,C has.ll, 190/35* 211/ 8 8 i Add 35*117* f«62; 36,782, f . 62 .
1 .
on board th e  w arships le d  to  n eed le ss  deaths* The accu sations o f
in e f f ic ie n c y  and d ish o n esty  th a t  were f r e e ly  bandied about were n o t 
2 *
w holly  g rou n d less.
In  t h i s  confused s ta t e  o f m isery th e  Dutch p r iso n e rs  su ffe red  
sev e re ly . At th e  o u ts e t  o f th e  war t h e i r  d a i ly  d ie t  had been a pound 
o f  bread  w ith  w a te r , t h e i r  bedding o f  straw  fo r  which th ey  had themselv-
3 .
es to  pay. S ir  W illiam  Coventry, S ir  George Downing and o th e rs  would 
have us bel^ijve th a t  th ey  were w ell t r e a te d  and a t  th e  in s ta n ce  o f 
Downing a v o lu n ta ry  m anifesto  was procured from th e  Dutch p r iso n e rs  
in  C o lch es te r, Ipswich and Woodbridge which gave th e  r a te s  a t  l / -  a 
day fo r  an o f f ic e r  and a day Gn A .B ., a l i s t  o f  v ic tu a ls  
supp lied  -  w ith  th e i r  p r ic e s -  and a g en era l announcement t h a t  th ey  were 
w e ll t r e a te d .  The sp o n tan e ity  o f t h i s  d e c la ra tio n  was more th an  
su sp ec t. Van Gogh, th e  Dutch envoy, was o f a very  d i f f e r e n t  op in ion  
and we know th a t  in  I re la n d  a t  l e a s t  th e  Dutch and th e  French p riso n e rs  
were on a very  d i f f e r e n t  fo o tin g , th e  l a t t e r  being  a llo c a te d  i|d a  day 
fo r  th e i r  m aintenance, th e  former only Id  a day -  when i t  was f o r th -
5*
coming. I t  was perhaps as a r e s u l t  o f th e  bad trea tm en t th ey  receiv ed
1 . Add 16,896, f.377* Cal.S.P.D om ., 1661+-5, 528; 1665- 6 ,  70s L e tte rs  
and P apers , 152-3* A d h ip 's  ohirurgeon received  in  1658 5 0 /-  a 
month, h is  mate 30/f- a month. H arle ian  12i|7, f*46 .
2• C al.S.P.D om ., 1665- 6 , 3*10,35*68*92,338. Evelyn, th e  moving s p i r i t  
o f th e  commission,was undoubtedly honest and h is  methods o f account­
ing  were warmly approved by Pepys. ( Pepys, F u rth er C o rre sp ., 60. )  
Doyley, however, was convicted o f p e c u la tio n  when ac tin g  in  a 
s im ila r cap ac ity  during  th e  Third Dutch War and may have been g u i l ty  
o f  d ish o n es t p ra c t is e s  in  t h i s .  ( Add 11,68k, ff*76b-77*)
3 .  Add 27,820, f.129*
k* Add 22,920, f . l5 0 s  S .P .F o r .H o ll . ,  177, f f * l ,  3 ,1 9 7 s T4e In te l l ig e n c ­
e r ,  17 & 27 . l l . 65 ,  7 .V I I I .6 5 : C olenbrander, 1, 227* One account, in
r e b u t t in g  th e  charge o f  c r u e l ty ,  says t h a t  th e  only  com plain t of th e  
Dutch p r iso n e rs  i s  th a t  th e  bread  i s  too  w h ite , th e  b eer too  s tro n g .
5 .  Add 10 , 117, f . 170; 17,677  z , ff.362-263b,345? 17,^77 A.A, f . 3 6 *
C arte 3k, f . 691* S .P .F o r .H o ll . ,  177, 26,126,170,197-8
th a t  so many c o n sp irac ie s  were made by th e  Dutoh p r iso n e rs  to  escape or
1 .
to  r e t a l i a t e  in  kind* But i f  co n d itio n s  were bad in  England th ey  were
a t  l e a s t  balanced  by th e  trea tm en t meted ou t to  th e  E ng lish  p r iso n e rs  in
Holland* Downing c i t e s  one case where t h i r t y  men were confined to  a
room w ith  le s s  th an  a hundred square f e e t  o f f lo o r  space and were
provided  w ith  1 b u t a  l i t t l e  m iserab le  b u tte rm ilk  mingled w ith  w ater and
g r u t t  which i s  a sad kinde o f  Meate o f broken Corne and lam entable sm all
2 *
b e e re 1, and th e re  were many in s tan ces  o f a  s im ila r  nature*
yJL
In  th e se  circum stances i t  i s  su rp ris in g  to  f in d  a ra p id  su b sis ten ce  
o f  com plaints in  th e  summer o f 1666 . Evelyn h im self adopts a  le s s  
u rg e n t tone  and i s  soon f u l ly  occupied w ith  h is  p lan s  fo r  a new in firm -
3 .
ary  a t  Chatham* The reason  fo r t h i s  improved s ta te  o f a f f a i r s  may be in  
p a r t  th e  in c reased  su p p lie s  o f money th a t  were forthcom ing, though, in  
t r u t h ,  much o f i t  remained a paper promise as long as th e  war la sted*  
And, m oreover, th e  exohange o f p r iso n e rs  had by t h i s  tim e go t in to  i t s  
f u l l  swing th u s  a l le v ia t in g  to  some e x ten t th e  burden up oh th e  oommiss-
5*
ioners*  At th e  same tim e th e  rem uneration to  ch irurgeons was ra is e d
1 . Add 10,117, ff* l6 6 b ,l6 7 s  Cal.S.P.D om ., 1666-7, 59*82,92,5775 1667-6, 
118,12l|.* The Newes, 23.X1.65*
2 . S.P.Dom.Chas. 11, I 76/ I 5 3 * Clarendon 108, f.323* S .P .F o r.H o ll, 177, 
f.17*  C olenbrander, 1, 238.
3* C al.S.P.D om ., 1665- 6 , 206,223*253*272,302* Pepys, F u rth er C orresp .,117 
Pepys, L e tte rs  and Second D iary , 26-7* In  th e  summer o f  1666 th e  
commissioners took up new q u a r te rs , th e  S ta r Chamber; about th e  same 
tim e Downing was jo in ed  in  commission w ith  them. Evelyn, 11&12.V11.66.
i+. C al.S.P.D om ., 1665- 6 , 3li3s35k*hl2! 1666- 7 * 83*
5 . Add 37*820, f f .l6 e b ,1 7 2 b : C a l.T rs .B k s ., 1660-7, 6935 1667- 8 , 247^5* 
C al.S.P.D om ., 1665- 6 , 52I4.; 1666-7 & 1667 , index under P r i s o n e r s 1.
The redem ption r a te  o f th e  o rd inary  French seaman was f in a l ly  fix ed  
a t  p i |/-  a head* De W itt,who had more need o f men, o ffe re d  1 |0/- a  
head and one m onth 's pay fo r th e  o f f ic e r s .  ( S.P.Dom.Chas. 11, I96/I4& d 
68 ; 199/1135 200/ 20 . ) .
An a n a ly s is  o f th e  Account o f Captain George Cock,Receiver fo r  th e  
S ick , Wounded and P r iso n e rs . ( 11th Novembenrl66Lj. to  25th  March 1668.) 1.
Charge.
£• s .  d .
Out o f  th e  Exchequer. 15,000 0 0
From S ir  G. C a r te re t .  ( T reasurer o f th e  Navy.) 100,000 0 0
from P rize  Money. 2,000 0 0
From French A gents._____________________________________________ 82 8 0
_______ T o ta l.______________________________________________117,082 8 0
D ischarge.
D is t r i c t  1 . S ir  Thomas C lif fo rd . ( Plymouth, Dartmouth, Falmouth and E x e te r .)
£ . s .  d .
Sick and Wounded. 2898 6 1+ £ . s .  d .
P r is io n e r s .  3191 8 5
P ersonal expenses.____________ ll6 0  15 i-4___________________________
7 ,250  10 1
D is t r i c t  2 . S ir W illiam  Doyley. ( Yarmouth, Southwold, Woodbridge, Ipswich
and Harwich. )
£ . s .  d . £ . s .  d .
Sick and Wounded. 25,5^7 13 7
P r is io n e rs .  6,102 18 10
E x tra o rd in a r ie s ._____________ 1,201 0 9_________________________
32,871 13 2
D is t r ic t  3* S ir John Evelyn. ( Deal, M ilton , Fever sham, Chatham, Rochester
Gravesend and E r i th . )
£ . s .  d . £ . s .  d .
Sick and Wounded. 30,216 19 2
P risoners*
£.
4,758
S. d.
0 2
£. S. d.
E x tra o rd in a r ie s . 189 4  o
P ersonal Expenses. 250 15 1
35.104 18 5
D is t r i c t  ij.. Colonel B ullen  Reymes. ( Portsmouth# B r is to l ,  N ew castle, H u ll, 
Scarborough and B rid lin g tc
£• s .  d . £ . a . d .
Sick and Wounded. 18,990 19 10^2
P riso n e rs . 820 10 2
19,811 10 0^2
D is t r i c t  5* P e te r  Brookes. ( L e ith .)
£ . s .  d . £• s . d .
S ick , Wounded and 
P r iso n e rs . 973 12 10
973 12 10
D is t r i c t  6 . W illiam  C rispe • ( K in sa le .)
£• s .  d . £• s* d .
S iek , Wounded and 
P r iso n e rs . 16 10
2lM 16 10
C entral expenses.
£•
93ia.-
s# df /  
3 172
£ . s . <*•
Grants to  Widows 12 o o
Fees to  th e  Exchequer 
and i ig n e t  O ffice s . 187 3 10
A llo w a n ces  to  th e
A c co u n ta n t. ___  6997 12 1 2 .
A .
£ .  s .  d . £ .  s .  d .
16,537 19 O^g
T o ta l. 115,502 10 5 2 .
T otal ex p en d ed . $  £ • 1 1 5 * 3 0 2 - 1 0 - 5 *
U nexpended ._____________ £ .  1 ,7 7 9 -1 7 -7 *  3 *
£.117,082- 8-0 .
1 .  D e c la red  A c c o u n ts , A u d it O f f i c e .  B undle 1 8 2 0 ,  R o l l s  1 j 8 3 - 6 .
2 .  Owing t o  an in c o r r e c t  a d d it io n  th e  f ig u r e  g iv e n  under ’ A llo w a n ces  i s  
5 / -  to o  much and shows a g a in  in  th e  t o t a l .  In  t h i s  a b s t r a c t  th e  c o r r e c te d  
f i g u r e s  a re  g iv e n .
3 .  For th e  r e a so n  s t a t e d  in  n o te  2  t h i s  f ig u r e  i s  5/ -  to o  low  i n  th e  
o r i g i n a l .
A l.
[ l l * ]  L i s t  o f  sh ips detached to  p ro secu te  th e  a tta c k  upon Bergen* ( l * )
saBssssssssaasssaass
P o sitio n * Name o f  Ship* Rate* Crew* Guns* S la in . Wounded* Capt*
S ta r (hoard) Revenge 3 280 58 1+ 7
A g (a in s t) Happy R eturn 1+ 190 50 ll+ 1+8
Ag* 2 . Breda
Lee (ward) a t  Mary Rose 
Kors F iord .x*
k
k
180
190
1+6
i|8
29 35 John Seale
Ag* F o resig h t 1+ 170 1+6 15 5l+ Paokington 
Brooke* 3*
Lee* Bonaventure k 160 1+0 A rthur 1+* 
Langhorne.
Ag. Sapphire k 160 38 15 1+1 ? E l io t .
S tar* Guinea k 150 36 0 7
Lee* John & Thomas k 200 10+ Tobias
Suckler*
Lar (board) Golden Lion k 200 t e 0 6
Lar • S oc ie ty k 160 36 2 0 Henry 
Dames*
Lee* 2*Hambro Merchant k 170 36 James 
C adman.
Ag- 2* Prudent Mary k ? ? 7 13 ? Howard.
Lee* x* Exchange k 170 36 Samuel
Wentworth*
Ag- Bendish 1+ 180 k2 H+ 38
Lee* x* Constant Cather 
ine
k 180 l+o f
Star* 2* Coast F r ig a te . k 150 31+ 2 Q W illiam  
Lawson*
Ag- Pembroke 5 U+5 28 0 6
Star* 2* Guernsey 5 U+5 28 2 9 R ichard 
U tbird*
Ag- Norwich 5 13?
2315
2k
818
7 21+
P o s itio n . Names o f Ship* R ate. Guns* Crew. Slain* Wounded* Capt*
Ketches*
1 0
 1  1
~Hg "15?
1* Sandwich* Jo u rn a l*  2 9 5 -7 *  27 1 -4 *  1 7 4 -8 *  C l i f f o r d ,  H o lla n d  
L e t t e r s  and P ap ers*  i+3*
2* C aptain  s la in *
3* To su cce ed  A rthur Langhorae i f  k i l l e d *
4* M n S ir  T* Teddeman n ” •
x* J o in e d  th e  f l e e t  s if te r  th e  a c t io n  a t  Bergen*
Royal K atherine 
Edward and Eve 
S ir  Jeremy Sm ith1 s 
S ir  Wm. B e rk e le y 's )
2 * B ria r)
Hound) F ire s h ip s .
M artin  Galley*
John
Pierce*
[1X 1.] RETRENCHMENT SCHEMES OF l6 6 j  AND 22nd JULY 1668.
E aste r
Item .
1666 -  E aste r 1667* 
£. s .  d .
2 .
1667 E stim a te . 
£• s .  d .
3 .1668 Estim ate.* 
£ . s .  d .
Queen C onsort. 20,000 40 ,000 23,000
Queen M other. 33*000 60,000 40 ,000
Household. 100,000 100,000 90 ,000 4*
B u ild in g s . 13*005 10,000 8 ,000 5*
Guards & G arriso n s. 294*112-10-3^2 200,000 182,000 6 .
Chamber• 26 ,b 3 4 -H -8 25,000 20 ,000 7.
P riv y  Purse . 20 , 851-  7-9 30,000 12,000
Wardrobe. 22,900 20,000 16,000
Ambassadors e tc .
F oreign  Ambassador's 
E nter t  ainment •
4 2 , 508- 11-0
20,000
10,000
20,000
10,000
Robes. 5,000 5,000 5*000
T o ta l. 578 ,412- 00- 872 . 520 , 000 . 426,000  V
T angier. x 70,000 50,000 55*500
P ensions. X 115*299 115*299 33*324-4-2 8 .
Tower« x 1 ,194 796 768
In te l l ig e n o e . x 6,000 4*000 3,000
Gentlemen P ensioners x 6,000 4 ,000  9 . 3,000 9 .
Ordnanoe. x 42*469 40,000 30,000
Court o f  Ludlow, 
M asters o f  Chancery 
& R equests.
x 1 ,916-13-4 1 ,916-13-4 2 ,500
H a rr ie rs . x 500 500 700
C reation  Money X  788 788 1,500
Dormant P riv y  Seal x  300 300 500
XXV.
I te m . E x p en d itu re  E a s te r  1667  E stim a te*  1 6 6 8  E stim a te*
I 606  t o  E a s te r  1667*
£ • s* d* £ • s* d* £ •  s .  d*
Tents & P a v ilio n s . X 500 500 500
Total* 245.686  - 13 - 4 . 220 , 099 - 13 - 4 . 1 3 2 , 4 9 2 -  4 - 2 .
1 2  Judges. X 1 2 , 0 0 0 1 2 , 0 0 0 1 2 , 0 0 0
Angel Gold* X 1 , 2 0 0 1 , 2 0 0 1 , 2 0 0
M asters o f  Horse* X 2,500 2,500 2,500
Lord P riv y  S e a l 's  D ie t X 1,400 1,400 1,400
L i te r a te s  o f  Exchequer X 1,500 1,500 1,500
I n t e r e s t  on money 
borrowed. X l 5 0 , 0 0 0 150,000 150,000
D elf actions* x l 0 0 , 0 0 0 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 1 0 0 , 0 0 0
T o ta l. 266 , 000 . 266 , 000 . 268 , 000 .
Hew Y e a r 's  G ift* X 2 , 0 0 0 2 , 0 0 0
F alconry . 1 , 559 - 17-6 1 , 0 0 0
C hancellor o f  th e  
G a rte r. X 1 , 2 0 0 1 , 2 0 0
Armoury* X 1,093  - 4 - 7 8 9 2 - 1 8 - 4 9 *
Game Keepers* 107 - 15-0 1 6 7 - 1 5 - 0
Jam aica & Bombay * 5,000 5 , 0 0 0
Government L e tte rs  
etc* X 3 , 0 0 0 3 , 0 0 0
Yeoman o f  th e  Guard 
(Tower). X 815 - 15-4 4 2 5 - 1 6 - 6
Jewel House* 4,250 2 , 0 0 0
T o ta l. 1 7 * 3 5 8 - 1 7 - 1 1 * l 4 , 1 6 6 —  7 — 6 * 3 , 1 0 7 - 1 5 - 0
Item* Expenditure E as te r 1667 Estim ate* l 66b Estim ate*
1666 to  E as te r 1667*
£ •  £»  £*
Navy*
Countess o f  
C h e s te r f ie ld 's  
Composition fo r 
powder*________
203,000___________ 200,000
200,000 200,000
3,000
Grand T o ta ls . (10) 1 ,110 ,057-11-11/2 . 1 ,225 ,286-0-10 . 1 ,030 ,199-19-2 .
1* C al. Trs* B k s., 1660-7, xxix*
2* C al. T rs. B k s., 1681-5, 161+6-50.
3. Cal. T rs . B k s., 1681-5, I 65I - 2 . ,  P.C. R eg ., 60,398.
4* E xpenditure S ep t. 1668-9, £104,196- 3 -6 /2 . (Cal. T rs. B k s.,l6 6 7 -8 ,x x x )
" 1669-70,£110,81+6-12-11/2.(Cal. T rs . B k s .,1669-72,x x i )
5 . " " 1668-9, £ 11,635- 5 - 1 1 /2 .(Cal. T rs . B k s .,l6 6 7 -8 ,x x x ii
- i i i )
” " 1669-70,£ 12,336-12-03/4 . (Cal. T rs. B k s .,1669-72,x i i i )
6 .  " M 1668-9* £175*425- 8 -0 . (C al. T rs. B k s .,1667*8 , x x v -v i)
41 w 1669-70,£192,520-18-5/4* (C al. T rs . B k s .,1669-72,x ix )  j
7 . *' " 1667-9, £ 43 ,922-1-73 /4 . (C al. T rs . B k s .,l6 6 7 -8 ,x x ix ) I
H “ 1669-70,£ 20,328. (Cal. T rs . B k s .,1669-72,x x i)  !
8 . This i s  n o t th e  f ig u re  given in  th e  Calendar o f T reasury  Books.
There th e  m istake i s  due to  an in c o r re c t  f ig u re  fo r  th e  Dormant P riv y  
S ea l, th e  'P e n s io n 's ' f ig u re  being ob tained  by su b tra c tin g  a l l  th e  
o th e r item s from th e  t o t a l  revenue a v a ila b le  i t  i s  sh o rt o f  what i t  
should be by £200. See P.C. R eg ., 60,398.
9* By gradual red u o tio n  o f numbers.
10. This i s  o f  course a f i c t i t i o u s  t o t a l ,  th e  item s being drawn from
v a rio u s  sources and excluding such a one as th e  Navy. If ,how ever, we 
keep in  mind th a t  th e  c o s t o f th e  Navy in  peace tim e exceeded th e  
£200,000  allowed under th e  retrenchm ents i t  w i l l  g ive us some id e a  
o f  th e  proposed red u o tio n  in  t o t a l  ex p en d itu re .
x . Expenditure fo r  th e  year preoeding th e  1667 'retrenchm ent* according
to  th e  f ig u re s  given in  t h a t  l i s t .
[ lV .]  EXPENSES OP AN OXFORD UNDERGRADUATE IN THE REIGN OP
CHARLES 11*
^saasB sasB asesssB SSssaaa #
The b e re fu lly  p reserved  accounts o f C l i f f o r d 's  e ld e s t  son Thomas 
during  h is  s ta y  a t  Oxford are  illu m in a tin g  in  th e  ex ac t d e ta i l s  they
f /V
prov ide  o f f e e s ,  chamber r e n t s ,  b a t t l e s ,  se rv an ts  wages and o th e r
U i
s im ila r  items* Such ex p en d itu re , o f  co u rse , v a r ie d  very  g re a t ly  w ith  
th e  s o c ia l  s tand ing  o f th e  undergraduate* The disbursem ents o f  Tom 
C lif fo rd , a  gentleman commoner o f Queen's co lleg e  and th e  son o f  an
im portan t m in is te r  o f  s ta t e ,  i f  n o t on a par w ith  th e  sc ions o f
w e a lth ie r  fa m il ie s ,  would probably  be somewhat above th e  average end 
c e r ta in ly  co n sid erab ly  in  excess o f  what h is  fa th e r  would be ab le  to  
inour when he h im se lf was a fe llo w  commoner o f  E xeter College*
Timothy H alton , to  whom Tom was e sp e c ia lly  e n tru s te d , sen t C liffo rd
seven q u a r te r ly  accounts extending from Michaelmas 1668 to  Midsummer 
1 .
I 67O. In  a l l  th e se  amount to  £226 or an average o f  £32 a term* The 
f i r s t  term  w ith  an expenditure  o f £148 was ex cep tio n a l fo r  i t  included  
h is  m a tr ic u la tio n  fe e ,  cau tio n  money, and o th e r payments connected 
w ith  h is  en trance  and estab lishm en t in h is  chambers* Tom was ra th e r  
backward when he f i r s t  came up and i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  n o te  t h a t  in  
h is  f i r s t  term  he had to  engage th e  se rv ice s  o f  a w ritin g  m aster
though subsequently  he would appear to  have shown some improvement as
th e  item  does n o t recur* Coaching expenses to  and from London
1. The f i r s t  te rm 's  account, d e ta i le d  below, i s  in  C lif fo rd , M isoe ll* , 
I4., th e  o th e rs  are in  C lif fo rd , Accounts 1666-1700*
rep re se n te d  a heavy item  and in  th e  summer o f  1669 we f in d  him keeping 
a  ho rse  a t  th e  C ollege, th e reb y  in c u rr in g  an a d d itio n a l expend itu re  o f  
between fo u r and f iv e  pounds a  term*
An in te r e s t in g  comparison i s  a ffo rded  by th e  expenses o f  another
1 .
Englishman a t  t h i s  tim e , W illiam  A tkinson. A tkinson was perhaps a 
Nonconformist fo r  in s te a d  o f  going e i th e r  to  Oxford or to  Cambridge 
he became an undergraduate a t  Glasgow a few months b e fo re  Tom C liffo rd  
went up to  Oxford. From th e  notebook which he k ep t we le a r n  t h a t  h is  
f i r s t  y ear a t  Glasgow co st him in  a l l  £15-5*0 as compared w ith  th e  
£lij0 to  £150 a year d isbursed  by C lif fo rd . There was undoubtedly a  
co n sid e rab le  d iffe re n c e  in  th e i r  so c ia l ran k in g . C l i f f o r d 's  washing 
b i l l  came to  te n  or tw elve s h i l l in g s  a term  w hile t h a t  o f A tkinson fo r  
a whole y ear came to  th e  modest t o t a l  o f th re e  s h i l l in g s  and w hile  
A tk in so n 's  shoes c o s t two and sixpence a p a ir  C lif fo rd  spen t sixpence 
more on a p a ir  fo r  h is  boy. On one item  alone d id  th e  undergraduate 
in  th e  inclem ent North exceed h is  contemporary a t  Oxford. Fuel and 
l i g h t  c o s t A tkinson n in e teen  s h i l l in g s  more th an  C lif fo rd . The 
fa c e tio u s  m ight suggest th a t  th e  burning o f m idnight o i l  was more 
u su a l a t  Glasgow than  a t  Oxford. But what th e  Glasgow undergraduate  
squandered in  tem pering th e  ic y  b l a s t  he saved on p ro fe s s o r ia l  fe e s ,  
th e  S c o ttish  Regent re c e iv in g  a mere p i t ta n c e  o f f i f t y  s h i l l in g s  w hile  
two B.A.S o f Oxford d iv ided  t h i r t y  pounds a year between them.
1 . P ersonal J o t t in g s  o f  a S tudent a t  Glasgow U n iv e rs ity , 1668-70,
London U n iv e rs ity  L ib ra ry , MSS Room I4., G all.X .
An a r t i c l e  dealin g  w ith  Atkinson was published  in  th e  Glasgow H erald , 
6th  January  1934* by Dr. G .O .Sayles.
XV111.
An accompt o f Mr C liffo rd * s  expenoes fo r  th e  q u a rte r  a id in g  a t t  
S t Thomas Day -  6 8 * 1
£• s* d*
Coach h i r e  and expences in  h is  jou rney  to  Oxford 3 111 3
+Fees o f  adm ission fo r h im se lf and h is  hoy 2 5
♦Bedding fo r  h is  boy 2 10
♦C arriage o f  h is  goods from London 1 8  1
Wood fo r  f i r e  18
♦A Look and Key to  h is  Study 6
♦Caution Money 6  13 k
♦ M atricu la tio n  Fees 1 5
Danoeing M aster a t t  h is  en trance  1 2  6
St* fo r  th e  month ending Deo* 2k  12 6
Fenoeing M aster 1
♦W riteing M aster 10
xBedmaker 6
Taylor 10
B a t t le s  5 17 7
B a t t le s  fo r  h is  boy 1 lo  10
B ookseller 2 5 11
xChamber 15
§Meroer 5 7 5
Barber 10
Landresse 10
x S e rv ito r  5
xT u ition  fo r  m yself and S ir Smith_______ . J 10
  In  a l l  k7  19 2
So th e re  rem ains due to  me 2 19 2
Reoeivd a t t  h is  Entrance k5
Timo H alton
+ Item s n o t re c u rr in g , 
x C onstant item s n o t vary ing  in  amount.
§ This was p robably  paid  fo r  Tom's gown*
Of in t e r e s t  are  th e  fo llow ing  item s o f t o t a l  expenditu re  n o t ooouring 
in  th e  above *
Candles £1-11-01. ( 7 q u a r te r s .)
Keeping h is  h o rse . £15-13-09* ( 4  q u a r te r s .)
Shoomaker. £3-03-06. ( 7 q u a r te r s .)
[V.] THE SUICIDE THEORY.
| aBH3aS3SSSBaB8SBBSaS88S=SSSBBSU(
For some tim e i t  has been considered  th a t  C lif fo rd  d ied  by h is  own
1 .
hand* Such an opin ion  r e s t s  alm ost e n t i r e ly  upon E v e ly n 's  sta tem en t o f 
th e  oases
* I t  was rep o rted  w ith  th e se  p a r t i c u la r s ,  t h a t ,  causing  h is  se rv an t 
to  leave  him unusually  one morning, lock ing  h im se lf in ,  he 
s tra n g led  h im se lf w ith  h is  c ra v a t upon th e  b e d te s te r ;  h is  s e rv a n t, 
n o t l ik in g  th e  manner o f d ism issing  him, and looking th rough  th e  
k ey -h o le , ( as I  remember ) ,  and seeing h is  m aster hanging , brake 
in  b e fo re  he was q u ite  dead, and tak in g  him down, vomited a  g re a t 
d ea l o f  b lo o d , he was heard to  u t t e r  th e se  w ords, ” W ell; l e t  men 
say what th ey  w i l l ,  th e re  i s  a God, a j u s t  God above; ” a f te r  
which he spake no more* ' 2 *
This s to ry  was based upon th e  testim ony  o f  one o f  C l i f f o r d 's  o ld  |
se rv an ts  who came l a t e r  in to  th e  se rv ice  o f S ir  R obert Claydon, Lord
Mayor o f  London and was presumably to ld  some tim e a f te r  th e  even ts i t  
d e sc rib e s  could have taken  place* The d i a r i s t ,  h im se lf , was n o t f u l ly  
convinced o f i t s  t r u th  though i t  i s  notew orthy th a t  th e  passages he 
w rote r e la t in g  to  th e  l a s t  few months o f  C l i f f o r d 's  l i f e  are so
3 .
co n stru c ted  as to  lead  up smoothly to  t h i s  f in a l  t r a g ic  end* I f  Evelyn 
broached th e  q u estion  o f  C l i f f o r d 's  death  to  * Mr P rideanx , one o f  h is
t r u s te e s  ' ,  he went to  th e  wrong person  fo r  Prideanx d id  n o t en joy  t h i s  '
capacity*  And i n t r i n s i c a l l y  th e re  are o th e r o b je c tio n s  to  th e  account
5*
he gave* O liv e r, commenting on t h i s  passage, remarks t h a t  i t  i s  v e ry
1* Though i t  has some w eight as co rro b o ra tiv e  evidence l i t t l e  c r e d i t  
need be a ttach ed  to  M arvel's  re tro s p e c tiv e  s tatem ent th a t  C lif fo rd  
hanged him self* A c e r ta in  lic e n se  in  th i s  d ire c t io n  was always tak en  
by th e  seven teen th  cen tu ry , anonymous, p o e ts . M argoliouth , 1 , 204* I
2* Evelyn, 18*V111*73* !
3* Evelyn, 19.V1.73, 25.V H .73,18 .V H 173. \
4 . C l i f f o r d 's  W ill, p r in te d  by O liv e r, C lif fo rd , Scrap Book*
5* O liv e r, 28. I
unusual fo r  a person  to  speak when out down a f te r  hanging; what i s  
s t i l l  more ra re  i s  th e  u tte ra n c e  o f  & r a t io n a l  sta tem en t and i t  i s  an 
amazing ooinoidenoe th a t  th e  words he i s  a lleg ed  to  hare  spoken dove­
t a i l  so b e a u t i fu l ly  in to  th e  scheme o f  E velyn’s 1 trag ed y  *• O liv e r ’s 
fu r th e r  sta tem en t th a t  th i s  c o n s tr ic t io n  o f th e  neck does n o t accord 
w ith  th e  vom iting o f blood i s ,  however, n o t q u ite  accurate*  A v a rico se
I
co n d itio n  o f th e  v e in s  might p o ss ib ly  be p re se n t in  th e  stomacS*, or 
elsew here , and a ru p tu re  r e s u l t  from th e  in c reased  p ressu re*  Such a 
co n d itio n  i s  n e v e rth e le ss  seldom p re se n t in  a man o f fo r ty  th ree*
In  support o f  t h i s  s to ry  Evelyn b rin g s  forward fu r th e r  evidence
which he claim s to  have received  from S haftesbury  and S ir  Edward
Walker* The substance o f th i s  i s  th a t  C lif fo rd  b e liev ed  he would be
advanced to  th e  h ig h e s t p o s it io n  in  England and th en  d ie  f a bloody
d eath  *• Shaftesbury  was, o f cou rse , speaking about a man who had
jo in ed  th e  ranks o f h is  p o l i t i c a l  enemies and th e re  i s  one s l ip  in
E velyn’s account o f W alker’s v i s i t  to  C lif fo rd  w ith  h is  p ed ig ree
* even when he was f i r s t  made a  Lord * fo r  in  a c tu a l f a c t  th e  p ed ig ree
was n o t completed u n t i l  A pril 1673* F u rther th e  two horoscopes o f
C lif fo rd  which s t i l l  e x is t  make no such re fe re n ce  as S haftesbury  and 
1*
Walker suggested; to  p ro g n o s tic a te  th a t  h is  c l i e n t  would ' d ie  a 
bloody d eath  * would be a bold  prophecy fo r  any a s tro lo g e r  to  make 
and one n o t c a lc u la te d  to  in c rease  th e  number o f h is  patrons*  And 
a p a r t from th e se  d isc rep an c ies  th e  evidence o f  th e  ' horoscope * i s  
la rg e ly  i r r e le v a n t  to  th e  ’ su ic id e  '•  Assuming a fe lo  de se i t  does 
no more th an  add a touch  o f  colour and suggestive  a m otive or a s l ig h t iip re d isp o sitio n *
1. AaWlean 179V "  " ' ' j
So much for Evelyn ’ s n arration  o f  th e  fa o ts  as he knew them* I t
i s  now q u ite  c e r ta in  th a t  C liffo r d  was c r i t i c a l l y  i l l  w ith  g a l l  ston es
in  September, was g iven  up by th e  d o c to rs , made h is  w i l l  on th e seventh
and died on th e n in eteen th  o f  October* Contemporaries in c lu d in g
P r in ce , a Devonshire man re s id in g  nearby, Christopher Musgrave, a
c lo s e  fr ie n d , and Henry Coventry, who was w e ll p laced  to  r e c e iv e
in form ation , combine in  a ttr ib u tin g  h is  death to  g a l l  stones or to
!•
th e  hemorrhage which went w ith  i t *  Subsequently, moreover, when
!j
C lif fo r d 's  name was ra ised  in  the Commons, p o l i t i c a l  enemies in  no ,j
way su ggest th a t h is  death was a t a l l  p ecu lia r  and amongst th e  i
co lo u r fu l * C liffo r d  1 anecdotes current at th e  tim e we f in d  no such
r e f le c t io n *  i
I:
I!
I t  i s  ev id en t th erefo re  th a t E velyn ’s passage, which was w r itte n  |
long a fte r  the events i t  purports to  d escr ib e  could have taken p la c e , 
i s  in a ccu ra te , n ot w holly  re lev a n t and th a t i t  tak es no account o f  j
th e  very ser io u s  con d ition  o f  C lif fo r d ’s h ea lth  a t th e  tim e as a 
r e s u lt  o f  n atu ra l ca u ses . This i s  not to  accuse Evelyn o f  fa b r ic a t io n  I 
for  i t  i s  obvious th a t  C liffo rd  was a man he esteemed too  h ig h ly  to
malign* Our con clu sion  must be th a t th e d ia r i s t  was acquainted w ith  j
!
a rumour o f  C lif fo r d ’ s ’ su ic id e  ' which he h a lf  b e le iv e d  but th a t  a l l  ! 
other evidence p o in ts  unmistakably to  a n atu ra l death . One th in g  i s  
c e r ta in ;  i f  any circum stance brought C liffo rd  to  make an attem pt upon ; 
h is  own l i f e  i t  would n ot be the chagrin fo llo w in g  upon h is  r e t i r a l  
but th e ex cru c ia tin g  agony o f  a d ise a se  which had marked him down 
for  death already* ii1
---------------------------------------------     . — . ■ - j.'j
1* Coventry 85* f*26 : Ashmolean 2Aj3» f*131? I436, f*58* P rin ce , 219* /
W illiam son, L e tte r s , 11, Nos* 127>128; Essex Papers, 1 , 133*
A list of the extant letters of Thomas Clifford, First Lord Clifford
o f  C hudleigh.
R ec ip ie n t. D ate. R eference.
S ir  Joseph W illiam son. 9.X.63* C al. S.P.Dobu,  1663-4, p .252 .
tt n n 17.X .63 . " " " p .3 0 6 .
n » it 26 .X l l .63 . ,! 11 n p.391*
M H tt 6.1.64* " " " p .443 .
tt tt n 20.1.64* " " « « p.44B*
tt tt tt 6.V1.64* n " " p .606 .
S ir  W illiam  Coventry. 25*xi*64* Add. 32,094, f .1 0 0 .
S ir  Joseph W illiam son. 2 6 .1 7 . 65 . C al. S .P . Dorn., 166/4.-5 , p .334*
S ir  John Evelyn. 11 .V .65 . Add. 26 ,103, f .  53*
Lord A rlin g to n . 3 .V111. 65 . Coventry. 9 5 , f .9 9 :  Rawl.A.256 , f, 
C lif fo rd . Holland 4* (co p ies)
E arl o f  Sandwich. 3 .V111. 65 . C arte . 75, f*525*
Lord A rlin g to n . 12.vlll.65. Rawl. A.256 , f . lO t  C lif fo rd . 
Holland 6 . ( 2 cop ies in  l a s t  )
E arl o f  Sandwich. [12J.vlll.65. Rawl. A.256 , f*17b. P r in te d  in  
Sandwich Jo u rn a l, p .264 .
S ir  W illiam  Coventry. 26.vlll.65. Coventry. 95 * f .1 4 0 .
tt tt tt 29.vlll.65. tt tt t. 25a#
E arl o f  Sandwich. I . I X .65 . C arte . 75, f*339.
S ir  Henry Coventry. 8 . 1X.65 . Coventry. 64 , f.222* copy in  
Clarendon. 63, f .2 2 6 .
tt tt tt 14 . l x . 65* Coventry. 64 , f .2 2 6 .
n tt tt 21 . l x . 65 . Coventry. 64 ,  f .2 3 2 .
it n tt 30.lx.65. " " f.235* oopy in
C la ren d o n . 83 
f . 2 3 8 .
XX111,
Recipient*
S ir  W illiam  Temple* 
S ir  G ilb e r t  T a lb o t.
S ir  Henry Coventry, 
n w tt
«  t» tt
Lord A rlington*
tt it
E arl o f  Sahdwioh. 
S ir  Henry Coventry*
tt tt tt
tt tt »
Date*
7.X.65. 
5 .x . 65.
9.X . 65 .
19 .x* 65 . 
26 .X .65 .
8 .X I .65 . 
i 5 .X l .65 . 
29.X1.65. 
13.X11.65.
20.X11.65. 
22.X11.65.
Reference.
Temple, Works* 111* p .254 .
Coventry. 25* f.125* o r ig in a l  
d r a f t  in  C l if fo rd , H olland 7*
Coventry 64* f .2 ij2 .
” n f .2 5 3 .
” " f .2 5 1 .
C liffo rd*  Holland 8 . ( m inutes )
"  tt «  (  d r a f t  )
C arte 223* f .2 9 7 .
Coventry 64* f f . 279-280*
" " f f .2 8 5 .
" n f .2 8 8 .
Lord A r lin g to n . 2 .  IV . 66* C a l. S.P . Dom* * I6 6 5 -6 , p .3 3 4 .
w tt l . v i . 6 6 . tt tt p .4 2 4 .
tt » 5 .V I .6 6 . tt tt p .4 3 o .
tt tt 5 .V I I .6 6 . tt n p * 5 0 l .
« it 7 .V H .6 6 . tt tt p . 506 .
S ir  J o sep h  W illia m so n . 7 .V I I .6 6 . tt tt p .  506 .
Lord A r lin g to n . 9 .V I I .6 6 . tt tt p . 512 .
S ir  J o sep h  W illia m so n . 9 .V I I .6 6 . tt
tt p . 515 .
Lord A r lin g to n . i l . v i i . 6 6 . tt
tt p .  524*
tt tt I 2 . v i i . 6 6 . tt it p . 528 .
it tt 1 3 .v i i .6 6 . u tt p . 528 .
S ir  J o sep h  W illia m so n . 1 4 .v i l .6 6 .
tt tt P * 5 3 6 .
Lord A r lin g to n . 1 4 .v 1 1 .6 6 .
tt tt P * 5 3 6 .
n n i5 .v 1 1 .6 6 . tt tt p . 5 3 6 .
n  tt l 6 . v i i . 6 6 . tt tt p.5^»3.
S ir  J o sep h  W illia m so n . l 6 . v n . 6 6 . tt tt P .5I13.
Recipient*
Lord A rlington*
»i n
tt ti
tt it
tt tt
n tt
S ir  W illiam  Penn*
Lord A rlington*
tt tt
it tt
tt tt
S ir  Joseph Williamson* 
Lodd A rlington*
Lord A rlington*
S ir W illiam  Coventry. 
S ir Joseph Williamson* 
Lord A rlington*
E arl o f  Ormonde*
n tt
E arl o f  Sandwich.
Lord A rlington*
tt n
tt tt
Duke o f  Richmond*
Sir Joseph Williamson*
« tt w
Date* R eference. XXIV,
18.V11.66. Cal.S.P.Dom. , 1665-6, p.5U9*
20.V11.66. tt tt p p .558- 9 . Also
p r in te d  in  C olenbrander, 1 , 428-31.
21.V11.66. Cal.S.P.Dom. , 1665-6, p . 559 . Also
p r in te d  in  C olenbrander, 1 , i|31.
22.V11.66. Cal.S.P.Dom. , 1665-6, p .567.
23.V11.66* Cal.S.P.Dom. , 1665-6, p .567.
27.V11.66. tt tt P*579* Also
p r in te d  in  C olenbrander, 1 , 1*28-31.
27.V11.66. Add 32,09k, f . 100 .
8.V111.66. Cal.S.P.Dom. , 1666-7, p .21 .
13.V111.66. tt tt p .3 7 .
1 5 .v l l l .6 6 . tt tt P •1*3.
I8 .v111 .66 . tt tt p .ii5 .
2 6 .v l l l .6 6 . tt tt p . 68#
2 9 .v l l l .6 6 . tt tt p . 76 .
30.V111.66. tt tt p .7 8 .
2 . i x . 66. Coventry 95 * f . 262 .
9 .1  x .6 6 . Cal.S.P.Dom. , 1666-7, p . 109 .
6 .X .66 . tt tt pp. I 85 - 6 .
lo .v111 .67 . Carte 35* **•628.
10. ix .  67. C arte 215* f . 382 .
16. iv .  68. Sandwich, 2 , p .8 1 .
25 .V .68 . Cal.S.P.Dom. , 1667-8, p.i*07.
7 . IX .68 . tt P*573.
13.V .69. tt 1668-9, p.325*
16. ix .  69. Add 21,9147. f . 262 .
20 .v1 .70 . Cal.S.P.Dom. , 1670 ,  p.►28I4.
2 7 .v i.7 0 . tt P«>299*
j.
Recipient. Date. Reference.
S ir  Joseph W illiam son. 
S ir W illiam  M orice.
S ir Joseph W illiam son.
tt tt tt
S ir  W illiam  Godolphin. 
S ir  W illiam  M orice.
S ir  Joseph W illiam son.
tt tt n
S ir  Henry Coventry.
S ir  Joseph W illiam son.
n tt it
S ir  Bernard Gascon*
S ir  Joseph W illiam son. 
Duke o f  Lauderdale-
S ir  Joseph W illiam son.
E a rl o f A rlin g to n . 
W illiam  Howard.
S ir Bernard Gascon. 
Duke Of L auderdale. 
N athan ie l B radley- 
S ir  Joseph W illiam son.
tt tt tt
it tt tt
tt tt n
tt tt tt
E a rl o f R ochester.
(21 .X .) 70 .  
2U.XL1 . 70.
6 . V I .71 .
1 .V l l .7 1 .
1 1 .V l l .7 1 .  
28 . IX . 71 .
3 0 . i x .  7 1 .
3 .x .  71 . 
1 .1 1 ,7 2 . 
22 .V L.72 . 
28 .V L .72.
2 8 .V I .72 .
2 .VL1 . 72 .
5 .VL1 . 72 .
8 .VL1 . 72.
9 .VL1 . 72 .
1 2 .V l l .7 2 .
16 .V L l.72.
17 .V11. 72 .
1 7 .V l l .7 2 .
18 .V11. 72.
1 9 .V L l.7 2 .
29 .V11. 72.
3 .VL11. 72.
10.V111. 72.  
i2 .V L ll .7 2 .  
i7 .V L ll .7 2 .
7 . 1X .72 .
Cal.S.P.D om ., 1670, p .i|9 0 .
Add 8880, f . 196 .
C al.S .P.D om ., I 67I* p.300*
" " " " " , p.35U*
Behington, JL*j60.
Add 8880, f . 198 .
C al.S.P.D om ., 167I ,  p . 508 .
tt tt tt tt _ Cl o, p . 512 .
Coventry 1*., f .1 0 .  
C al.S.P.D om ., 1671-2, 26Lj..
"  "  "  p .  2 8 1 ; .
M isce llanea  A u lica , pp .7 0 -1 .
C al.S.P.D om ., 1672 , p .303 -
Add 23,135* f .1 8 2 . P r in te d  in  
Lauderdale P ap ers , 11, 226 .
Cal.S.P.D om ., 1672 ,  p .319*
" " 11 ” , p .324 .
" " " ” , p.331+.
tt "  "  "  * p . 3 4 7 .
Carte 37, f*7°2 . (copy)
M isce llanea  A u lica , pp*71-2.
Add 23 ,135, f .1 8 3 .
Cal.S.P.D om ., 1672,  p*3k7*
tt tt tt
it tt tt
tt tt tt
tt tt tt
tt tt tt
M , p.ljlii..
tt , p.l*38.
n , p.469.
11 , p.14.79.
" , p.497.
Add ia 6 2 , fi271*
D ate R e fe r e n o e .
E a r l o f  L au d erd ale*  7*IX*72*
E a r l o f  E ssex*
tt n tt
t» tt »
2 1 .1 X .7 2 *  
7 - 1 .7 3 .  
1 4 . 1 .7 3 .  
" " " 2 5 .1 1 .7 3 .
* " ■ 8 .1 V . 73*
S ir  Thomas O sborne. 1 3 .1 V .7 3 *  
S ir  J o sep h  W illia m so n  2 9 .1 V .7 3 *  
E a r l o f  Dariby. 26 .  IX . 73 .
Add. 2 3 ,1 3 5 *  f .2 0 3 *  p r in t e d  i n
L a u d erd a le  P a p e r s , 1 1 ,  p p .2 2 8 -9 *
S to w e. 2 0 0 , f . 2 6 0
w 2 0 1 , f .2 i+ .
H w f . 5 2 .
n ” f . 2 0 2 .  [  o f .  C .T .B .
1 6 7 2 -5 ,  p p . 72 -
w tt f* h 0 9 .
Add. 2 8 ,0 5 3 *  f . 5 9 .
C a l. S .F* Dom. 1 6 7 3 , p«87*
Add. 2 8 ,0 5 3 *  f* 7 3 .
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GUIDE TO MANUSCRIPT REFERENCES AND ABBREVIATED TITLES.
1 . M anuscrip t.
1 .  A ll Souls C ollege.
Jenkins ” Jenkins MSS.
2 . A rchives des A ffa ire s  E tran g e res .
C orresp. Ang. “ Correspondence P o li t iq u e  A n g le te rre .
* H o ll. ■ ft H ollande.
n Suede ■ ” ” Suede.
M Dann. = n " Dannemarke.
Mem. et.D oc.A ng. = Memo i r e s  e t  Documents A n g le te rre .
3* Archives R a tio n a le s .
C orresp. Consul. * Correspondence C onsu la ire .
kB ih lio theque R a tio n a le .
Pond. P ran c a is . 53 Fonds P ran o a ises . [ No. 10,665*]
Rec. des G azettes ** R eoueil des G aze ttes, N ouvelles, e tc .  £ P r in te d  ]
5* B odleian .
Ashmolean = Ashmolean MSS.
Bodl. Add. 83 B odleian A dditional MSS.
C arte = Carte MSS.
Clarendon = Clarendon MSS.
x m u .
5* B odleian ( c o n t ,)
Rawl. * Rawl in s  on MSS.
Tanner = Tanner MSS.
Top. Devon 38 Topographical, Devon MSS.
6 . B r i t i s h  Museum.
Add = A dditional MSS.
Egerton * Egerton MSS.
H arle ian  * HarleAan MSS.
Sloane 83 Sloane MSS.
Stowe = Stowe MSS.
7* E xeter C ity  L ib ra ry , Muniment Room.
Copy o f  a f in e  o f P ro p e rty , 165!*.. [ MSS C atalogue .]
8 . H inchingbrooke. Papers in  th e  po ssess io n  o f th e  E arl o f  Sandwioh.
Sandwioh ■ Sandwich MSS.
9* L ongleat. Papers in  th e  possess io n  o f  th e  Marquess o f  B ath .
Coventry = Coventry MSS.
10. P ub lic  Record O ffice .
Adm iralty » A dm iralty Papers.
Ashley 83 Ashley P apers.
B as.T rs. = Basohet T ra n sc rip ts .
P.E .B . 83 Foreign Entry  Book. [  S ta te  Papers F o re ig n .]
XXIX.
10. P ub lic  Record O ffice . ( o o n t in .)
P.O.Reg. ■ P riv y  Council R e g is te r .
S.P.Chan. * S ta te  Papers Chancery.
S.P.Dom. ® S ta te  Papers Domestic.
S .P .F o r. ■ S ta te  Papers F oreign .
11. Ugbrooke P ark . Papers in  th e  p o ssess io n  o f  th e  Hon. C.O.H. C lif fo rd .
C lif fo rd  ® U n c la ss if ie d  Papers.
C liffo rd  Accounts ® Accounts o f th e  Lord T rea su re r .
C lif fo rd  Dover = Papers r e la t in g  to  th e  T rea ty  o f Dover.
C lif fo rd  Excise = Papers r e la t in g  to  E xcise.
C lif fo rd  H olland * Papers r e la t in g  to  th e  wars w ith  H olland.
C lif fo rd  M isc e ll. = M iscellaneous P apers.
C liffo rd  Scrap Book = Scrap Book o f newspaper c u tt in g s  r e l a t iv e  to
th e  C liffo rd s  o f  Chudleigh.
12. U n iv e rs ity  o f  Glasgow. H unterian  L ib ra ry .
O rig in a l L e tte r s  to
(Clarendon * O rig in a l L e tte rs  w r i t te n  to  th e  E a rl o f  C laren-
(don.
2. Printed.
A. Prim ary.
A c o l le c t io n  o f  Proceedings in  th e  House o f  Commons about impeaching
( th e  E a rl o f C larendon. 1700.
A R e la tio n  o f  th e  Most M ate ria l M atters Handled in  P arliam en t r e la t in g  
to  R e lig io n  and P ro p erty  and th e  L ib e rty  o f th e  S u b jec t. 1673.
A Seasonable Argument, a t t r ib u te d  to  Andrew M arvel. 1677.
A lleg . M arriage L icenses = A lleg a tio n s  fo r  M arriage L icen ses , 1669-
1679, ©d. G .J.R outledge. 1896. H arle ian
(S o cie ty .
Alum. Oxonf. = Alumni Oxonienses, 1500-1714, ed . J .  
F o s te r , 1891.
Acts and Ords. In te r r e g .  = Acts and O rdinances o f th e  Interregnum ,
ed. C.H. F i r th  and R .S .R a it.
A ilesb u ry , Memoirs 
Aitzema
Athen. Oxon.
B aker, C hronicle
* Memoirs o f Thomas Bruce, E arl o f A ilesbury  
ed. H.H.Gibbs, 1890, Roxburghe Club.
= L.van Aitzema, Saken van S ta a te n , Oorlogh, 
in  ende om trent de Vereenigde N ederlande, 
1669-1672.
* Athenae Oxonienses, A.Wood, ed . P .B lis s ,  
1813-1820.
■ S ir R ichard Baker, A C hronicle o f th e  
Kings o f England, 1730.
B a r n e s , Memoirs 
B e b in g to n
B o y le ,  L e t t e r s
B ran dt 
B u is tr o d e  
B u rn et
B u r n e t , L i f e  o f  R o c h e ste r  
C .J .
C a l .C la r .S .P .
C a l. Comm. Advan.M oney
C a l. Comm# Compounding
C a l.S .P .D o m .
C a l .S .P . I r i s h  
C a l. S .P .  Van.
C a l .T r s .B k s .
C at.Pepys.M SS*
Chamberleyne
C la r .C o n t in .
■ M emoirs o f  th e  L i f e  o f  Mr Ambrose 
B a rn es , e d .  W .A .D .L o n g s ta ffe , 1 8 1 6 ,  
S u r te e s  S o c i e t y .
* The — -  E a r l o f  A r l in g t o n ’ s L e t t e r s
to  S ir  W illiam  Temple and to  th e  
sev e ra l Ambassadors to  Spain, ed.
T .B ebington, 1701.
“ A C o llec tio n  o f  th e  s ta te  l e t t e r s  o f 
—  Roger Boyle, th e  f i r s t  E arl o f 
O rrery , 17ij2.
* G .Brandt, La v ie  de M ichel de R u ite r , 
I 698. ( t r a n s l . )
“ The Bui s tro d e  P apers , formed by A# 
M orrison, 1897*
* G ilb e r t B urnet, H is to ry  o f  My Own 
Times, ed# 0#Airy, 1897-1900#
* G ilb e r t B urnet, Some Passages o f  th e  
L ife  and Death o f John, E a rl o f  
R ochester, 1875*
* Jo u rn a ls  o f th e  House o f  Commons.
* Calendar Clarendop. S ta te  P ap ers , IV# 
ed. J .  R outledge, 1932#
* Calendar o f th e  Committee fo r  Advance 
o f Money.
*= Calendar o f th e  Committee fo r 
Compounding, e tc .
* Calendar o f S ta te  Papers Domestic.
* Calendar o f S ta te  Papers I r i s h .
* Calendar o f S ta te  Papers V enetian .
*= Calendar o f T reasury Bodes.
* A D esc rip tiv e  Catalogue o f  th e  Naval 
MSS in  th e  Pepysian L ib ra ry , ed .
J .R .T anner, 1903, Navy Records Society ,
m E.Chamberlayne, A nglia N o t i t ia ,  1669.
“ The C ontinuation  o f  th e  L ife  o f 
Edward, E arl o f  C larendon, 1761.
C la r .S .P , Clarendon S ta te  P ap ers , ed. R.Sorope and T. 
Monkhouse, 1767 -1786.
C larke
Cobbett
Co/efi
Conway L e tte rs  
C osin, C orresp.
Cosnao, Memoires
* J .S .C la rk e , The L ife  o f  James 1 1 .,  1816.
* W .Cobbett, P arliam en ta ry  H is to ry  o f England, 
1806-1820.
S  /V /Z tts fn o L c  tyrT xA /V b+A ." g C t c y x o x ric - T \ / 9 c A £ f, te t -  M '7 7  C+li*Utfia+*eU<' * i c f t q .
* Conway L e t te r s ,  ed. M .H.Nicolson, 1930.
■ The Correspondence o f  John C osin, Bishop o f 
London, ed . G.Ormsby, 1869-72, S u rtees  Socie ty
* Memoires de D aniel de Cosnao, 1852.
D * E strad es,L e ttres  * D 'E strad es , L e t te r s ,  Memoires e t  N eg o tia tio n s
de Monsieur le  Comte, 17i-l3*
Dep.Keeper P.R.O.
/R ep.
Dunois, Memoires
53 R eports o f th e  Deputy Keeper o f  th e  P ub lic  
Record O ffice .
= Madame Dunois, Memoires de La Cour d ’Angle­
t e r r e ,  1697*
Essex Papers 
Evelyn
Evelyn, C orresp.
Fanshawe, Memoirs
Essex P ap ers , ed. O .A iry, 1890. Camden S o c ie ty
S ir John Evelyn, D iary  )
S ir John Evelyn, Correspondence) ed . H.B. 
W heatley, 1879*
Memoirs o f Lady Fanshawe, ed. C.R.Fanshawe, 
1829.
Flagellum  P arliam en t arum, a t t r ib u te d  to  A.Marvel.
F o x o ro ft, Supplement * H .C .Foxcroft, A Supplement to  B u rn e t's
H is to ry  o f My Own Times, 1902.
Grey
G rosart
Grumble
A n ch ite ll Grey, Debates o f th e  House o f  
Commons, YJ&9*
The Complete Works o f  Andrew M arvel, ed.
A. B .G rosart, 1875*
T.Gjfumble, The L ife  o f General Monck, Duke o f 
A lbem arle, 1671.
H atton  C orresp. = Correspondence o f  th e  Family o f  H atton , ed. 
E.M.Thompson, 1872, Camden S o c ie ty .
H is to r ia n s  Guide
H.M.C.Rep.
Lansdowne T rae ts
Lauder, S ir  John, Journal
Lauderdale Papers 
L .J .
M ackenzie, Memoirs
MaoPherson 
M argoliouth  
Memoires de G ourv ille  
Memoires, Pomponne 
Mid* Temple Rees*
Miege
M ignet
M iso e ll. A ulica  
Naval M iscell*
N orth, Examen 
P a rk e r, H is to ry
Pepys
XXX111.
* The H is to ria n s  Guide, 1676.
■ R eports o f  th e  Rojfal Commission on H is to r i -  ' 
c a l M anuscripts*
* Lansdowne T ra c ts , U n iv e rs ity  C ollege,
London, L ib ra ry .
■ Journal o f  a Foreign T o u r  by S ir  John
Lauder, Lord F o u n ta in h a ll, ed* D.Crawford, 
1900, S c o ttish  H is to r ic a l  S o c ie ty .
■ The Lauderdale P apers , ed .O .A iry , 1884-5* f 
Camden Society*
= Jo u rn a ls  o f th e  House o f Lords. j
■ S ir George Mackenzie, Memoirs o f th e  A ffa irs  
o f Scotland from th e  R es to ra tio n  o f  Charles
11 . ,  1818.
« O rig in a l Papers C ontaining th e  S ecre t 
H is to ry  o f  G reat B r i t a i n  , 1775*
* The Poems and L e tte rs  o f Andrew M arvel, ed.
H.M.M argoliouth, 1927*
= Memoires de G o u rv ille , Memoires pour s e rv ir  
a l 'H i s to i r e  de France, l l l e *Ser. V. i
= Memoires du Marquis de Pomponne, ed . J .  
M adival, 1868. j
* Middle Temple Records, ed. C .T .M artin , '
1904-5. j
« Guy Miege, The P resen t S ta te  o f Denmark, 1
1682.
» F.A.K.M ignet, N egociations r e la t iv e s  a l a  ;i 
succession  d ’Espagne, 1835-1842* j
. j
= M isce llanea  A ulica , ed . T.Brown, 1702.
* The Naval M isoellany , Vol. 2 . ,  ed . J .K . 
Laughton, 1912, Navy Records S o c ie ty . j
* Roger N orth, Examen, 174-0.
■ Samuel P a rk e r, H is to ry  o f His Own Times, |
1727*
■ Samuel Pepys, D iary , ed . H.B.UVheatley, 1904*
Pepys, F u rth e r Corresp 
Pepys, L e tte rs  end Second D iary
Pepys, Shorthand L e tte rs
Perw ick, D ispatches
P o l i t i c a l  S a tir e s  o f th e  
Seventeenth Century
P rin ce
P .C .R eg.S cot.
Rec. des I n s t r s .
Reg. C o ll. Exon.
Reg. V i s i t .  Oxon.
Sandwioh, Journal
S a v ile , C orresp.
Soot. H is t .  Soc. M iso e ll.
S h e ff ie ld , Works
S ta te  T rac ts  
Temple, Works
The E ng lish  B allan ce , 1672* 
T rav e ls , Cosmo 111.
The F u rth er Correspondence o f  Samuel 
Pepys, ed. J .R .T anner, 1929*
L e tte rs  and Second D iary o f  Samuel Pepys, 
ed. R.G.Howarth, 1932. I
Shorthand L e tte r s  o f  Samuel Pepys, ed.
E. C happell, 1933*
The D ispatches o f W illiam  Perwick —- ,  
ed. M.B.Curran, 1903* Roy. H is t.S o cy .
Some P o l i t i c a l  S a tir e s  o f  th e  Seventeenth 
C entury, ed . E.Goldsmid, 1885.
J .P r in c e , W orthies o f Devon, 1701.
The R eg is te r  o f  th e  P riv y  Council o f 
S co tland , ed. P.Hume Brown.
R ecueil des In s tru c t io n s  donnees aux 
Ambassadeurs.
Registrum  C o lle g ii  E xonienses, ed. C.W. 
Boase, 1894* Oxford H is t.S o cy .
The R eg is te r o f th e  V is i to rs  o f th e  
U n iv e rs ity  o f Oxford, 1647*58, ed. 
M.Burrows, 1881. Camden Sooy.
The Journal o f Edward Mountagu, F i r s t  
E arl o f Sandwich, ed. R.C.Anderson, 1929* 
Navy Records Sooy.
L e tte rs  to  and from Henry S a v ile , ed.
W.D.Cooper, I 858 . Camden Sooy.
M iscellany  o f th e  S c o ttis h  H is to r ic a l  
S o c ie ty , Vol. 1. 1893*
The Works o f  John S h e ff ie ld , F i r s t  Duke 
o f  Buckingham, 1723*
S ta te  T ra c ts : in  two p a r t s .  1689*
The Works o f S ir W illiam  Temple, 1731*
L .M ag alo tti, T ravels o f Cosmo th e  T h ird ,
Grand Duke o f  Tuscany -----  ,  1821. ( An
E nglish  t r a n s la t io n  o f  p a r t  o f  th e  
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LETTERS AND PAPERS RELATING TO 
THOMAS CLIFFORD,
FIRST LORD CLIFFORD OF CHODLEIGH.
C li f fo rd  MSS. M isce llan eo u s 5*
D ra f t in  C l i f f o r d 's  hand o f  a speech a g a in s t  th e  M erchant A d v en tu re rs .
The etim ology  o f  th e  word Monopoly i t  r e f e r r s  n o t to  one in d iv id u a ll  
p e rso n  on ly  b u t  to  any towrte or c i t t y  or i s  c i t 'd  where many men a re  
in c o rp o ra te d  and have hookd to  them selves th e  so le  e x e rc is e  and 
emolument o f  such or such a t r a d e  whereby th e y  on ly  e n r ic h  them selves 
a n d -a d m it-n ee -e th ers-te -en te? . [ s i c ]
S ince n a tu re  th e  handmaide o f  god A lm ighty has fu r n is h  t h i s  land  
w ith  such p le n ty  o f  w ooll and maid i t  our c h e ife  com odity and h a th  
g iven  every  f r e e  borne in h a b i ta n t  i n t e r e s t  as m a tte r  fo r  h is  in d u s try  
to  worke upon l e t  n o t us s u f fe r  a t h in  h a n d fu ll  o f  men a sm all contem pt­
ib l e  number in  com parison o f  th e  whole to  a p p ro p r ia te  to  them selves th e  
d isp o s in g  and v e n tin g  o f  th e  two th i r d s  o f  t h i s  g e n e ra l l  grand commod­
i t y  as by d i l i g e n t  com putation  th e  co u n try  between th e  m arches o f  c a l i s  ; 
and r i v e r  E lve t h e i r e  p re ten d ed  p re c in c ts  doe ta k e  o f f .  1 . I
Noe monarchy or s t a t e  h a th  th e  l ik e  example we b o a s t  o u rse lv e s  fo r  j 
a f r e e  peop le  2 . and j u s t l y  b u t what a hubub would th e r e  be in  P rance j
f
i f  th e  v en t o f  w ines were passed  over to  some p e c u l ie r  men to  fu r n is h  
England w i th a l l  or th e  f r u i t s  o f  Spaine or s i lk s  o f  I t a l y  bee ing  th e i r e  
prim e commoditys engrossed  by a few hands. 3»
Here may be sa id  fo r  th e  E as t In d ia  company because th e  p u rse s  o f  ;
1 . In  th e  m arg in : t h a t  my Lord T reasu re r stop  th e  l e t t e r s .
2 .  " " " : t h a t  may be c a l ld  a g a in s t th e  law o f  n a t io n s  when
noe n a t io n  p r a c t i s e s  i t .
3« In  th e  m arg in : I t  has b in  t h a t  o p in io n  by Vote s tan d  to  i t  we 
could  n o t have th o u g h t t h a t  d u ring  your s i t t i n g  th e y  would have b in  
so p resum ptious what encouragem ent w il l  th e  m erchants g iv e  to  th e  
g e n try  i f  even du rin g  our s i t t i n g  such a burden to  t r a d e  should  be 
promoted by Merchants i t  may make us re  s ty  and be in d i f f e r e n t  
w hether land  be a t  20 y e a re s  v a l u e  or f iv e  U niesse fo r  a man goeing  
to  th e  c o u n te r .
2•
p r iv a te  men canno t ex tend  to  s e t  f o r th  sh ip s  fo r  making o f  such longe
adventurous c o s t ly  voyages b u t t h i s  t r a d e  i s  a t  our do res may be
perform d by sh ip s  o f  sny size*  1 .
They have ano ther end to  make us buy th e  commodity d eer t h a t  th e y
b r in g  in  to  us*
They c a l l  them selves m erchant ad v e n tu re rs  though th e y  t r a d e  b u t unto 
two townes o n ly  and th o se  hard  by*
This in c o rp o ra tio n  has b in  l i k e  an u lc e r  upon th e  body p o l i t i c k  o f  
t h i s  Kingdom© a longe tyme w hich h a th  b in  o f te n  rubbd and lancd  y e t  i t  
c lo sd  againe and g a th e rd  more c o r ru p tio n  th e n  fo rm erly  and now re q u ir e s  
a g r e a te r  cu re  th e n  E ver.
There i s  n o e th in g  so advan tag ious and commendable in  t r a d e  as
I  / t v
community and freedom e th e  to p io k e  h o ld s  in  t h i s  Bonum quo communis eo 
m elius* 2*
O ther n a t io n s  have c a l ld  w ooll Englands golden  f le e c e #  The judges 
s i t  on w ooll sacks to  p u t them in  mind o f  p re s e rv in g  end advancing th e  
t r a d e  and m anufacture  o f w o o lls .
To b a r any f r e e  b o rn e  s u b je c t from th e  e x e r c i s e  o f  our in v e n tio n s  
and in d u s try  o r to  h in d e r us from c o n v e r t( in g )  our u n iv e r s a l l  n a t iv e  
commodity to  our advan tage  a t  home or abroad  i s  to  d e p r iv e  us e f  p a r t  
o f our b i r t h  r i g h t  and o f  t h a t  w hich god and n a tu r e  ordayned  f o r  our 
s u b s i s t e n c e ;  and n o t  o n ly  so b u t  i t  i s  to  s e t  a marke o f  s t r a n g e n e s  or 
r a t h e r  o f  a  k in d  o f  s l a v e r y  upon us 3* i*1- uu r  owne c o u n tr y  th e  m erchant
1* In  t h e  m arg ins  t h e y  may be c a l l d  a d v e n tu ro u s  m erc h an ts  in  p a r l i a m e n t  
ly e  t o  g e t  auch a p r o c la m a t io n .
2* In  t h e  m a rg in :  JL r e s t r i c t i o n  I* to  e n r i c h  p r i v a t e  men t h e  i n t e r e s t
o f  t h e  n a t i o n  i s  t o  m u l t i p l y  t r a d e r s .
J .  In  t h e  m arg in :  a t r i p l e  cord  I s  n o t  e a s i l y  b roaken  t h e  laws o f  n a t ­
u re  n e t  Io n s  and o f  t h e  land  fo r  fre-\ t r a d e  b u t  b e sy d es  t h i s  t h e
r u i r e  o f  our  c o u n tr y  i f  we w e r e  n o t  s t r e n g th e n d  by  t h e  law s e t c  v e t .
3.
adventurers must be the only free borne. 1*
I  can compare them to  n o e th in g  b e t t e r  th e n  In cab u sses  2* who suck th e  
v e ry  v i t a l 1 s p i r i t s  and d r iv e  in to  one vein© th a t  masse o f  b lood  whioh 
should ' c h e r is h  th e  whole body.
Thrs c o rp o ra tio n  i s  d i r e c t l y  a g a in s t; th e  lawis o f tjie  land  as appeares 
by magna c h a r ta  p e t i t i o n  of r i g h t  s t a t u te s  o f  Monopolyes and s e v e ra l l  
o th e rs  b u t p a r t i c u l a r ly  marke th e  s t a t u t e  of th e  12 th  o f Henry 7 in  
th e  pream ble Whereas th e  m erchants ad v en tu re rs  d w e llin g  and bee in g  
f r e e  w ith in  th e  c i t t y  o f London by confederacy  among© th em selves and of 
t h e i r e  u n c h a r i ta b le  and in o rd in a te  covetuousnes fo r  th e i r e  s in g u la r  
p r o f i t  and lu c a r  c o n tra ry  to  every  E nglishm an’s l i b e r t y  e tc  have contrar* 
- t o . a l l  law re a so n  c h a r i ty  r ig h t  ancl consc ience  amongst them selves to  th e  
p re ju d ic e  o f  a l l  Englishm en made an o rd in an ce  and c o n s t i tu t io n  t h a t  noe 
E n g lish  man s h a l l  buy or s e l l  w ith o u t f in in g  e t c .  ip.
The f in e  was f i r s t  demanded by co lo u r o f f r a t e r n i t y  o f  Thomas Beoket
and was b u t an o ld  noble by co lour o f  such fe in e d  h o lin e s .
by xvhich means th e  commoditys o f t h i s  realm e sore n o t so ld  ne o f fe rd  
as i t  was in  tyme p a s t  b u t fo r  la ck  o f  u t te ra n c e  o f  th e  same in  d iv e rs  
p a r t s  5 . where such c lo th  be made th e y  be conveyed to  London where th e y  
be so ld  fo r  under th e  p r ic e  t h a t  th e y  be w orth and t h a t  th u s  c o s t to  
th e  makers o f  th e  same.__________ _______________________________ ___________
1 . In  th e  m argin : i t  i s  to  th e  d is re p u te  o f  th e  p o lic y  o f  t h i s  n a t io n
th e  p a te n t  bee in g  accounted no th ing  le s s e  th e n  a monopoly, th e  Duch 
have noe company fo r  ex p o rtin g  and th e y  owe above 52000
I think©  only  th e  E ast Indy fo r  im porbfetions.
2 . Incubus -  a m alig n an t demon v i s i t i n g  i t s  v ic tim  in  s le e p  e s p e c ia l ly  
in  odder to  seek c a rn a l in te rc o u rs e  w ith  women; th e  fem ale p ro ty p e  
was th e  succubus.
5 , In th e  m a r g i n :  Jn form er tim es th e y  have payed fo r  i t  sometymes to
M in is te rs  sometymes to  th e  crowne i t  s e l f e  and t h i s  must be c a l ld  
s e rv ic e  to  th e  crowne. ( buy our l i b e r t y . )  
i}_. In th e  m argin ; see th e  op in ion  our a u n c e s to rs  had of them.
n » »» ,  2T ^ th e r  i n c o n v e n i e n c e  to  le s s e n  th e  p r ic e  o f our
o wne i! anu f  s c t u  r e s *
end over 'th a t  ‘the com m odities and M erchandises o f  "those p a r t s  w hich 
th e  sa id  fe llo w sh ip  b r in g s  in to  t h i s  land  i s  so so ld  to  your sa ie d  
com plainan ts a t  so deare  h e ig h  and exceeding  p r ic e  t h a t  th e  buyer o f  th e  
same canno t l i v e  th e reu p o n , by reaso n  w hereof a l l  th e  c i t t y s  townes and j 
boroughs o f  t h i s  realm e in  e f f e c t  be f a l l e n  in to  g r e a t  p o v e rty  decreasd  j; 
and m ini shed* !;
They a re  n o t c o n te n t to  e x e rc is e  sway over th e  bodys and e s ta t e s
||
alone b u t over th e  conscience too  th e y  impose o a th s  in  one o f  which 
i s  t h i s  ex p re ss io n  you s h a l l  doe n o e th in g  to  th e  h u r t  or p re ju d ic e
o f  th e  commonwealth o f  th e  sa id  f e lo s h ip  so t h a t  th e y  s t i l e  them selves
7 1
a commonwealth though th e y  can n o t be term ed regnus in  regnu y e t  th e y  I
may d o m in iu /in  dom inio. ]
They have ano ther o a th  c a l ld  th e  pu rg ing  o a th  whereby one i s  bound j j j
to  co n fesse  w hether one have o ffended in  such and such p a r t i c u l a r s  and 
accuse h im se lfe  which i s  a g a in s t  law snd ab h o rrin g  to  n a tu re ,  l ik e  
th e  o a th  ex o f f i c io  on which you have g iven  your judgm ent. j
They le y  f in e s  ad l ib i tu m  which th e y  co n v ert to  t h e i r e  owne b e n e f i t  
w hereas th e  Kinge do ju r e  p a r ta k e s  a l l  f in e s ,  b u t th e y  passd  an o rd e r  j
a t  a C ourt holden  March Ij. 160|l by which th e y  were p leaded  as t h e i r e  ji
owne words a re  to  allow  th e  Kinge a moyety v iz :  In  hope o f  more favour j;
in  o th e r  s u i t s  th e y  meane to  move h e r e a f te r  th e y  a re  p le a sd  t h a t  th e  j
Kings M ajesty  may have and re c e iv e  one moyety o f th e  f in e s  and p e n a lty s  '
upon in t r u d e r s .
At a c o u r t holden december 23 1&22 th e y  orderd  th e  account should  be 
wavd because i t  concernd g re a t  personages to  whom th e y  had p re se n te d  
g r a tu i ty s .  1 .
In  an o rd e r november 16 1623 That new y ea re s  g i f t s  be p re se n te d
1. In  th e  m arg in : T heire  suppo rt has b in  by g r a tu i ty s  n o t account so
noe incouregement. to  ccme in ._______ ^
Jto  such e tc  fo r  beeing th e i r e  p a tro n s . I f  I  have r ig h t  coppys. 
we are fo r  a R egu lation .
Theire a n tiq u ity  from Edward 3 to  Henry 7 p re s c ip tio n  cannot p r i v i l ­
ege an e rro r what was proper to  be allowed in  one tyme may n o t a t  an 
another in  th e  Infancy  o f tra d e  e tc .  I t  was thought convenient fo r  the  
th e  company o f a ta p le rs  to  tra n s p o r t  w ooll b u t n o t now
S /ClObs b u t fo r  one o f th ese  march townes th e  Duch w i l l  le y  1 6 a  yeare
on our c lo th s . I  am informd i t  i s  endeavour s o le ly  because those  two
townes ing ro sse  th e  tra d e  from th e  r e s t .
now I  hope you may tak e  measure o f th i s  Monstrum Horrendum Informe
e tc  and w il l  conclude.
Clifford MSS* Miscellaneous Papers 1*
These a re  to  c e r t i f y  That Thomas C l i f f  or d* Esq.* was sworne one o f 
th e  Gentlemen o f His M ajestie s  P riv y  Chamber in  E x trao rd in ary  to  enjoy 
a l l  R igh ts  and P r iv ile d g e s  th e r to  belonging* Given under my Hand t h i s  
one and tw e n tie th  day o f December 1660 In  th e  12th  yeare  o f  th e  re ig n e  
o f  Our Soveraigne Lord th e  King*
M anchester
Rawlins on MSS* A* 130* f*10* ( 2 2 .IV .6/4. .)  1*
A message from th e  house o f Commons d e s ire d  a conference w ith  th e  
Lords concerning fo r re ig n  trade*
Resolved to  be p re se n tly  re p o r te rs  to  be Lord Treasunem* Lord 
Chamberlin* Bishop o f  Winton* Lord Ashley and House adjourned during  
p leasu re*
At th e  Conference Mr C lif fo rd  from th e  House o f Commons to ld  them I 
th a t  th e  house o f Commons had taken  in to  se rio u s  d e lib e ra t io n  th e  
b u s in esse  o f fo rre ig n e  tr a d (e )  and th e  l a t e  decay and o b s tru c tio n s  
th e r in  t h a t  upon exam ination found th e  Dutch to  be th e  o h e ife  
au thors thereof*
That th e  E ast In d ia  Company ( n o t to  look soe fa r  back in  th e  
b u s in ess  o f Amboyna or o th e r wrongs b e fo re  th e  year 1656 ) had s in ce  
th a t  tim e been endamaged by th e  lo sse  o f th e i r  sh ips and goods taken
|
from them bv th e  Dutch to  th e  Value o f £ ll*6,000 and had l o s t  in  t h e i r  I
|!
f a c to r ie s  by them sinoe th e  Kings re s ta u ra t io n  £ 87 ,000 .
_ T h a .t  P o l le roon had been k ep t from th e  E nglish  by th e  Dutch fo r  n ear/^
1 . C f. L. J .  X l,p.599«
That th ey  have used s e v e r a ll  a r ts  to  d estroy  the E n glish  trade*
1* by d ec la r in g  war w ith  th ose  C untries where th e  E n glish  trade and 
under th a t  pretenoe stop the E n glish  from goeing th ith er*
By pretending to  have contracted  for  a l l  th e  com odities o f  other  
p la ce s  th ey  under th a t colour forb id  our E nglish  to  goe th ith e r  and 
shoot a t them*
That they  have in  a h o s t i le  maner se ize d  many E nglish  Ships*
And have proclaim ed them selves lo rd s  o f th e  South Sea to  th e  
dishonor o f th e  King and tEe whole nation*
That by th ese  means the East India  Company are neare destroyed  
th e trad e b eeing  soe decayed th a t  th ey  can scarce clear© 3 per cent*  
That the Roval Como any the turkey trade and many o th ers much 
depend thereon*
Next the Turkey Company
from whome th e Dutch have taken 2 sh ips to  th e  Value o f  [  £ 110*500 *) 
under pretenoe o f  l e t t e r s  o f  marque from th e  King o f  Spain* who had 
b efore  th a t tim e r e c a lle d  a l l  such le t t e r s  and th e  goods were oarryed  
in to  Amsterdam and th ere sold*
Tha R oyall Company*
The Dutch endeavour to  d rive them from th e Coast o f  Afrioa*
That they  perswade th e negroes to  destroy  the E nglish  have se ize d  
th e ir  goods and boats*
Have taken the f o r t  o f  Cabo Corse*
Shot a t th e  Kings flag*
Have sen t to  th e E n glish  to  withdraw from th a t co a st threatm ing i f  
th ey  doe n o t to  d r iv e  them away by fo rce  and to  d ec lare  th e E nglish  to  
be th e  beginners o f  a Warr*
8They b oast abroad o f  th e ir  potency, th a t  th ey  have b ested  th e  
p o r tu g a ll and Swede o f f  th e  sea  and doubt not but to  doe soe to  
th e English*
from th e p o rtu g a ll company th ey  have taken  th e  B r a s il f r ig o t  worth 
[ £ 16,000 ]•
The trad ers in to  A fr ica  lo s s e s  amount to  £ 330,000*
They have sunk s a r e r a l l  e n g lish  sh ip s k i l l e d  and poysoned our men 
in  co ld  blood s t r ip t  and sen t many in to  th e  Barbarous Countries*  
Though proofe th e r e o f hath been made in  th e  Admiralty o f  Holland  
y e t  noe rep aration  hath been though demanded by the Kings agents*
The summe o f  th e  whole lo s s e s  amounts to  ij. m ill io n s  b e s id e s  th e
detyning o f  Polleroon *  1*______  _ __ __________________________ ________
1 * The t o t a l  o f  th e  a ssessed  damages was £ 7lij-»500« This does n ot  
inolude th e lo s s  o f  P olleroon  which was estim ated  a t over £ ij.,000,000*  
See L .J .X l.p .6 0 0 .
9.
Add. MSS. 3 2 , 0 9 k > ? - 2 k *
C liffo rd  to  S ir  W illiam  Coventry. 25*X1.6i+. 9 P*^»
I promisd you in  my L e tte r  l a s t  n ig h t th a t  you should w ith  t h i s  re ce iv e  
th e  Kings Speech and n a rra tiv e*  th e  speech i s  a lready  in  p r in t  and I under­
stand  was sen t you l a s t  n ig h t and th e  n a r ra t iv e  i s  expected in  p r in t  tocfmorrow 
and i t  i s  o f th a t  len g h t th a t  I fo rbo re  to  give order fo r  th e  t ra n s c r ib in g  i t  
s ince  t i s  b u t l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n t  from what you have a lready  seen and i t  i s  b u t j  
a day odds t i l l  you have the  p r in ted  one.
A fter th e  speaker was in  th e  ch a ire  t h i s  morning th e re  was a g re a t 
com petition  who should be f i r s t  heard e ith e r  my Lord R ichardson or S ir Henry I 
Wood bu t th e  n o ve lty  o f S ir Henry Hoods standing  up carrycd i t  a g a in s t my 
Lord and he made as m ethod icall and as « s e t io n a l l  a. d iscou rse  as th e  m atte r 
could beare  in  p re fe r r in g  a p e t i t io n  concerning an e le c tio n  which you w il l  
fin d  in  th e  enclosed paper w ith  th e  re s o lu tio n  thereupon as he d e s ird .
In th e  nex t p lace  my Lord Richardsons b i l l  tooke.place and th e  co n ten ts  
o f i t  are to  confirme h is  l e t t e r s  p a te n t fo r th e  confirm ation  fo r th e  corpor­
a tio n  o f L i t t l e  Yarmouth which was by noe body opposed only your fe llo w  
burgesse S ir W illiam Doyly d esird  th e  towne o f G reat Yarmouth might have 
tim ely  n o tic e  o f i t  to  make th e i r e  o b jec tio n s  i f  th e re  were any which was i
graunted when i t  should be under a comitment and in  th e  meane tyme ordered to  j
to  be read againe Munday nex t bu t besydes th e  co n s id e ra tio n  o f Great 
Yarmouth in  th i s  m atter i t  i s  worth advising  whether i t  be f i t  to  have any 
co rpo ra tions confirmed by Act o f Parliam en t. I am sure i t  weakens th e  p re ro g - ! 
a tiv e  in  th a t  case th a t  can otherwayes r e c a l l  i t  upon any misdemeanours by
them bu t th i s  b i l l  concerns S ir Robert P as te rn  ( Paston) who h a th  by t h i s
dayes Y/orke so much m erited  by moeving f i r s t  th a t  th e  supply to  th e  Kinge be
two m illio n s  and h a lfe  th a t  my mouth i s  s to p t ag a in s t i t#
S ir Edward Walpole in  th e  nex t p lace  tenderd  a b i l l  fo r  tak in g  from th e  
Kinge a l l  d e r e l ic t  lands and u s ie rd  ( ushered?) i t  in  w ith  a speech to  shew 
how reasonab le  i t  was fo r supply to  be aocompanyed w ith  re d re sse  o f grievances 
and th e  b i l l  was w ell rece ived  and orderd to  be read  th e  second tyme Munday 
next*
Then came th e  two messages from th e  Lords which I mentioned th e  l a s t  
n ig h t to  you to  th e  f i r s t  we agreed nemine co n trad icen te  b u t to  th a t  o f 
g iv ing  thanks to  th e  c i t t y  Mr Prynn f i r s t  began to  d is s e n t and h is  m otion 
semmd so accep tab le  to  th e  house th a t  Mr Vaughan seconded him w ith  g re a t 
earnestnes and i f  they  had b in  succesfu l in  th i s  they  would have b in  f a r th e r  
encouraged to  have opposd o ther m atte rs  o f g re a te r  consequence r e la t in g  to  
the  same m atte r which made us very c a re fu l l  to  ge t th e  houses concurrance 
to  th e i r e  Lordships in  i t  which was done w ithout much s tru g lin g  and accord­
in g ly  we appoynted tw elve to  accompany th e  s ix  Lords.
By th i s  th e  houre o f te n  was over and w ithout th e  l e a s t  o p o s itio n  th e  
busines o f  th e  day was en tred  upon and S ir John Holland f i r s t  began o f th e  
n e ce ss ity  o f a supply bu t mentioned nothing o f th e  summe. S ir Robert P a s te rn  
spoake n ex t and a f te r  a g re a t speech ag a in s t th e  Duch which was in  sence and 
expression beyond ex p ec ta tio n  he very  handsomely and as he sa ied  l ik e  a 
country gentleman in s in u ea ted  th e  summe o t two m illio n s  and h a lfe  as necessary  
for th e  carry in g  on o f th e  war in  b eh a lfe  of th e  country whose in te r e s t  i t  
was and no t as a supply to  th e  Kinge. The summe gave a t f i r s t  a g re a t c o n s te r­
na tion  and s ile n c e  in  th e  house and f iv e  or s ix  o f th e  nex t speakers only 
declard to  th e  n e c e s s ity  o f carry ing  on th e  war b u t would no t adventure to  
name th e  summe t i l l  th e  house by debate were n e tt le d  in to  so g re a t an animos­
ity  ag a in st th e  Dutch ( fo r  th e re  was not one person bu t f r e e ly  d ecla red  fo r
th e  war whatever h is  motion e lse  tended unto ) th a t  i t  seemd a c le a re  case 
th a t  th a t  g re a t summe was f i t  to  be ra is d  bu t th e i r e  d e s ire  was th a t  th ey  
might n o t be excluded by a sse r ta in in g  th e  summe from th e  manner o f r a is in g  
i t  fo r th ey  urg^d th a t  th e  way by su b sid ies  was throwne by i f  th e  summe were
made c e r ta in  end th e re fo re  they  in s is te d  th a t  th e  house might be re so lv d  I
in to  a comitee o f th e  whole house f i r s t  to  appoint th e  manner o f r a is in g  i t  I 
b e fo re  th e  summe were agreed upon and th a t  was backd by men of th a t  i n t e r e s t  | 
in  th e  house amonge whom were S ir Edward Walpole and S ir John Goodrick th a t  j 
i t  was a d i f f i c u l t  m atte r to  tu rn e  the  streame b u t a f te r  g re a t c o n f l ic ts  j
i
th a t  d i f f i c u l ty  beeing over by g e ttin g  th e  vo te  th a t  th e re  s h a ll  be a !
c e r ta in  summe named by th e  house th e  p a r t ic u la r  summe what i t  should be was I
the  only considera tion*  And the  house seemd so much enclind  to  give th e  
f i r s t  g re a t summe th a t  Mr Vaughan said  he spoake in  th e  p resence o f god he 
was so much convinct o f th e  n e c e s s ity  of the  war th a t  during th e  continuance 
of i t  he would be co n ten t to  be reduced to  bread and w ater ra th e r  then  th e  
re p u ta tio n  and honour o f th e  Kinge or th e  in te r e s t  o f th e  n a tio n  should 
su ffe r  and to  th i s  tune S ir Richard Temple and Mr Garraway a lso  chanted and 
th e re fo re  they  d e s ird  only a previous Vote th a t  th e  naming o f th e  summe should 
not be a r e s t r i c t i o n  a t th e  Committee as to  th e  manner o f ra is in g  i t  which 
beeing e a s i ly  yee^ed unto Mr Vaughan him selfe even co n tra ry  to  h is  owne 
p ro fessio n s  tak es  th e  boldnes to  enveigh ag a in s t th e  war and in  f in e  conclud­
es th a t  th e  summe c e r ta in  should be b u t f iv e  hundred thousand pounds which 
was in  i t  s e lf e  so r id ic u lo u s  and in  r e la t io n  to  h is  p a r t ic u la r  avowment so 
con trary  to  honour and honesty and i s  so apparent to  a l l  th e  house th a t  I 
b e le ive  h is  work is  done fo r  one w hile . However th e re  was a very  strong 
debate ra is d  anew ag a in s t th i s  g re a t summe and f iv e te e n  hundred thousandAwas 
the summe p r in c ip a l p itch d  upon w ith  a d e c la ra tio n  th a t  i f  th e  war needed
more they  would o b lig e  them selves to  r a is e  more and S ir Henry N orth, S ir 
John H olland, S ir  Edward Walpole and many more sober men befrlencW this 
motion so th a t  w ith  g re a t d i f f i c u l ty  we came to  th e  questio n  whether th e  
question  fo r th e  g re a t summe should now be p u t or noe and we carryed  i t  in  
th e  a ff irm a tiv e  by J O  voyces more then  th e  n eg a tiv es  and when th e  maine
') vt/?..'
question  was p i t  th e re  were  no t above f iv e  or s ix  noes to  i t .  You may now 
wounder considering  my temper th a t  I held you so longe from so good a concl­
usion  so agreeab le  to  my since bu t I doe i t  to  s a t i s f y  you o f th e  means by
which we got i t  and I  assure  you they  so much pu t us to  i t  th a t  I found
, *>. “Asever a l l  vacancys on our syde th a t  Mr *». Coventry? would have f i l ld * b y
r e la t in g  th e  s ta te  and charge o f th e  navy. S ir Thomas L i t t le to n  spoake th e  
th e  shrewdest o f th e  o th er side  and Mr Trevor had th e  day upon o u rs . I  hope
th a t  you w il l  l e t  me know who does g re a t daring  th in g s  when you have a sea
f ig h t .  I  wish i t  as su c c e ss fu ll as we have b in  ( h is  Royal Highness hath  had ! 
many honourable th in g s  spoaken o f him too day and I assu re  you h is  beeing a t  JI1
i
th e  f l e e t  and th e  g re a t care  he tak es  o f i t  hath  b in  noe small advantage to  j
th e  a tta in in g  t h i s  g re a t supply. I pray  god p reserv e  h is  Royall person j
though th e  in t e r e s t  o f th e  people be very  g re a t in  th i s  war y e t  h is  s a fe ty  
is  o f more concernment to  them then  th e  good sucesse o f i t .  j
I have sen t you my Cosen C liffo rd s  e n tre a r ie s  from Newfoundland. I f  | 
when he re tu rn s  you s h a ll  f in d  him f i t  by your exam ination fo r any p re fe r ­
ment I  s h a l l  owne your kindnesse to  him as to  my ee lv e . I  am S ir ,  e t c . ,
Clifford MSS. Holland 3. 1.
A d d itio n a l In s tru c t io n s  and d ire c tio n s  fo r  S ir Thomas C lif fo rd  k n ig h t 
one o f  th e  Commissioners fo r  th e  P o r t o f  London, In  r e la t io n  to  th e  
mannage o f  h is  b u is in e sse  a tten d in g  on th e  F le e t .  ( 2 i i .H l . 65# )
Whereas fo r  th e  p rev en tio n  o f Imbeaslements and Wast o f P r iz e  Goods 
I t  i s  though t expedien t That some person  doe A ttend th e  F le e te  to  
re c e iv e  and tak e  in to  h is  charge such P r iz e s  as s h a ll  bee tak en  and 
se ized  a t t  Sea I t  i s  t h i s  day ordered by us h is  M ajestyes P r in o ip a ll  
Commissioners o f  P r iz e s  th a t  S ir  Thomas C lif fo rd  k n ig h t doe p e rso n a lly  
a tten d  That S erv ice : And fo r  th e  b e t te r  C leareing  and makeing ou t th e
Trueth  o f  th e  C ondition and Q u a lity  o f such sh ips and Goods soe taken  
to  what Country they  belong and what a re  th e  proper owners e i th e r  o f th e  
Shipps or Goods You s h a ll  s t r i c t l y  and c a re fu l ly  Examine upon Oath 
( which Oath th e  Court o f A dm iralty s h a ll  impower him to  adm in ister ) 
th e  M asters or M ariners o f th e  sa id  Shipps Concerning such p a r t ic u le r s  
as may Evidence th e  P ro p erty  o f them And B eturne th e  sa id  D epositions 
c lo se  sea led  up to  u s .
And fo r  th e  more Convenient Examination o f such p a r t ic u le r s  You are  
hereby req u ire d  to  tak e  w ith  you Commissions from th e  A dm iralty to  suoh 
persons as you from tyme to  tyme s h a ll  bee Judged most f i t t  to  your 
A ssisstanoe  h e re in  Impowering them to  A dm inister Oaths as aforesaid*
In  whioh Examinations * You and such persons as s h a ll  bee by us Imployed 
s h a l l  f i r s t  s e t t  downe th e  day o f th e  S eisu re  o f suoh shipp and Goods,
And then  you are  req u ired  to  observe a l l  th e  p a r t ic u le r s  in  your former
In s tru c t io n s Given you in  Charge As f a r r  fo r th  as th e  C ondition and______
1. A oopy i s  to  be found in  H arle ian  MSS. 1509,f«86b.
S ta tio n  you are in  w i l l  perm itt You are to  take Care That a l l  suoh 
F rize-S h ip p s and Goods s h a ll  bee w ith  a l l  oare and speed sen t in to  
suoh P orts as upon a l l  C onsiderations you s h a ll  th in k  more for  the  
s e r v ic e .
You are to  observe and Enquire whether any Goods have been brought 
up from th e Hold between Deokes And in  such case n o t to  a llow  th e  
same but to  C e r tify  us th ereo f And Whereas Wee have represented  to  h is  
R oyall Highness That i t  w ilb ee most Convenient to  order th e  Commanders 
That when any ship  i s  se ize d  suoh o f f ic e r s  as goeth  aboard s h a ll  c a l l  
to  the Master o f  the P r ize  for a l l  h is  Papers And tak ing an Inventory  
o f  them to  Subscribe i t  w ith  two or th ree  hands on e ith e r  s id e  o f  whioh 
the sa id  Master *s and the said  o f f i c e r ' s  hand to  bee two. And then  
fo ld in g  up the sa id  Inventory w ith  a l l  the other Papers to  a f f ix  the  
S ea les  thereon  o f  e ith e r  party And in  th is  C ondition to  d e liv e r  them 
to  the Com issioners in  the r e sp ec tiv e  Ports where the P r ize  s h a ll  bee 
brought to geth er  w ith  th e P r iz e . Wee not doubting but th a t  h is  R oyall 
Highness w i l l  Give order for the same accordingly.D oe hereby require  
You to  demend a l l  papers ( soe Inventoryed and Sealed up ) from the  
r e sp e c tiv e  O fficer s  That sh a ll  board such shipps And reo e iv e in g  them 
in to  your Custody You s h a ll  forthw ith  send them to  u s .
And fo r  such In cid en t charges as you sh a ll  bee a t In th e mannafee o f  
t h i s  b u is in e s se  You are to  draw up a fa ir e  Account signed by y o u r se lfe  
And p resen t us th erew ith  for  Our Allowance whioh Wee s h a ll  take Order 
sh a ll  bee reimbursed unto you.
You are w ith  some se a le  to  bee p u b liq u ely  knowne by and to  th e  
Comissioners o f  each Port to  se a le  up the Hatches and to  send to  us
and them an Exact and p a r t ic u la r  Account o f th e  S ta te  o f  every shipp 
by you s e n t unto any P o r t th a t  th e reb y  Imbeaslements o f Goods and 
Tackle Between i t s  d ep artu re  from you and d e liv e ry  unto th e  Consigned 
P o r t may bee p reven ted .
And l a s t l y  You s h a l l  from tyme to  tyme g ive us a f u l l  and p e r fe o t 
Account o f  Your Proceedings and th e  s ta t e  o f a l l  suoh M atters as r e la te  
to  your Imployment and are pur sue an t to  Your In s tru c t io n s .
[ S igned .] Buckingham. S t A lbans. A rlin g to n .
A lbem arle. Anglesey. G. C a r te r e t .
Ormonde. Jo . B erkely .
/  Robert Southw ell.
Add. MSS. 2 8 ,1 0 3 ,f . 53*
S ir  T .C lif fo rd  to  John Evelyn, S w iftsu re , 11.V.65*
I  rece iv d  to g a th e r y este rd ay  your l e t t e r s  o f  th e  20 th  and 27 th  o f 
A p ril . I  am ob ligd  to  you fo r th e  la rg e  account you g ive o f yonge 
Everson h is  no tions a re  agreeab le  to  th e  id ea  I  had o f him b u t I  r a th e r  
th inke  i t  d u lln e s  and want o f b reeding  then  su llen n es  and th a t  he w i l l  
no tw ith stand ing  c a rry  a g r a te f u l l  sence o f h is  M ajesties  bounty and 
kindnes to  him.
By what I  see o f our Plymouth a f f a i r e  I  th in k e  th e  Surgeon mnoh in  
blame. You may p le ase  to  d ischarge  him and s e t t l e  peace th a t  way, though 
i t  be my d i s t r i c t  I  leave  th a t  m atte r wholy to  you, and as to  th e  M arshall 
i f  you th in k e  f i t  you may w rite  to  him and heare  what he sayes concerning 
h is  neg ligence and i f  he doe n o t give you a s a t i s f a c to ry  acoount p ray  
make noe scru p le  o f d isca rd in g  him b u t l e t  him f i r s t  have n o tic e  th a t
he may make up h is  accounts• S ir  W illiam  Doyly i s  n o t y e t  re tu rn d  
to  you b u t th a t  may f in d  him a t  Harwich or Ipswioh fo r  th e  whole f l e e t  
i s  now re tu rn in g  th ith e rw ard  and I  assu re  you here are  a g re a t many 
siok  th a t  w i l l  be s e t  on shoare th e re .  And I  b e le iv e  soe many th a t  i t  
w i l l  re q u ire  th e  co n stan t a ttendance o f one o f us upon th e  p lace  a t  l e a s t  
I  in tend  to  be a shoare about i t  b u t oannot s ta y  longe i f  S ir  W illiam  
Doyly oannot so w ell t r a v e l l  I  s h a ll  be ex trean e ly  glad  to  meet you 
th e re .  We were a t  anchor l a s t  n ig h t about 18 leagues West North w est 
from th e  T exell bu t now under s a i l e  toward th e  g u n f le t .  Before Harwich 
th e  seamen f u l l  o f courage and ch ee re fu lln e s  fo r  th ey  are n o t only 
s ta is fy e d  o f  th e  good conduct o f th e  f l e e t  b u t a lso  o f our good fo rtu n e  
t h i s  e x p ed itio n , fo r we have broaken th e  Duoh Merchant f l e e t  th a t  was 
re tu rn in g  and o f I4JL4. th e re  are n o t above s ix te en  got sa fe  home: llj. or
15 o f  them we have tak en  and th e  r e s t  run  a shoare and broaken to  peeoes > 
so th a t  we have had successe in  th i s  and honour in  b rav ing  th e i r e  f l e e t  
in  th e i r e  p o r ts .  !
I  p re se n t my re sp e c ts  and se rv ice  to  S ir  Richard Browne and am in  
t r u th  and a f fa c t io n , e tc .
[ P o s ts c r ip t . ]  We a re  now th i s  li^th o f May Whitsunday in  s ig h t  o f  land  
in  NorfoIke about Crammer church, th e  Duke would have some one o f  us 
a t  Harwich and Ipswioh w hile  th e  f l e e t  lyes a t  th e  G u n fle t.
Harleiazi MSS. 1509,f.ll^.
A lbem arle, Anglesey, A rling ton  and G .C arte re t to  S ir  T .C lif fo rd . 2O.V.65 .
Haveing reoe ived  your l e t t e r  o f th e  19th  p a s t  as a lso  a  former one, 
by whioh wee tooke g re a t n o tic e  o f your care  an(d) ex ac t proceeding^ in  
a l l  th e  p a r t ic u la r s  o f your t r u s t ,  soo observ ing  by th e  la rg e  account
you g ibe  Us in  your l e t t e r s  o f  th e  8t h  and ll j th  In s ta n t  o f Eighteene
p r is e s  fefcken, and w ith  how much d ilig en ce  you have inspeo ted  and secured 
th e i r  Cargoes, Soe as h is  M ajestie  i s  l ik e  to  have a more E n tire  account 
o f th e se  th en  o f  any o th er p r iz e s ,  y e t t  se ized  or tak en  Wee oannot b u t as 
w e ll re tu rn s  you Our thanks as give you assureance o f  Our i n t i r e  s a t i s -  j
fa c t io n  w ith  th e  whole method o f your p roceed ings, and th a t  Wee s h a l l  j
n o t f o r g e t t  to  re p re se n t th e  same unto tahe M ajestic  in  th a t  f u l l  C haracter, 
which your S erv ices doe very  J u s t ly  deserve from Us. Your op in ion  
concerning th e  Seamens r ig h t  to  th e  Goods betweene Deoks and th e  N ecessity  
You re p re se n t to  allow  th e  same, i s  a t  t h i s  tim e soe much th e  sense o f 
h is  M ajestie  considering  also© how much h is  Royall Highnes does in te rp o se , 
th a t  th e re  i s  n o t l ik e ly  in  th e  fu tu re  to  be much d isp u te  in  i t ,  onely  a 
co n stan t care  must be continued to  keepe th e  seamen w ith in  t h e i r  bounds, 
fo r  th e  dayley com plaints o f th e i r  p lundering  i s  very  Scandalous to  a l l  
Good d is a p l in e .  Wee expect th e  a r if iv a ll o f  th e  18 p r iz e s ,  and d e s ire  th e
continuance o f  your c a re , a ssu ring  you th a t  are  Your v e ry  lov ing
f r ie n d s ,  e tc .
C liffo rd  MSS. Holland 3*
Lord A rling ton  to  S ir  T .C lif fo rd , W h iteh a ll, 31*V*65*
Yours o f th e  27 g iv ing  an account o f  your encounter w ith  Mr Corye was
in  my absence opend and reade by th e  King who as C avalier do th  n o t blame 
you and I  am g lad  i t  ended doe hap p ily  and soe to  your advantage* God 
send yu as good luoke a t  sea  as yu have had by land  and upon a l l  occasions 
continue your long re la t io n s  to  th e  Lords Commissioners as w e ll as m yselfe 
who am much p leased  w ith  a l l  your tra n sac tio n s*  God keepe and p rosper you 
and continue to  love mee who am e n t i r e ly  yours* ( O rig in a l -  unsigned*)
Rawlinson MSS* A .256,f*l*  (copy)
S ir  G .Talbot to  (th e  E arl o f Sandwich) Commander in  e h ie f  o f  th e  E ng lish  
F le e t ,  Copenhagen, 21;*VI 1*65*
I  hhve thought f i t  to  d i r e c t  t h i s  l e t t e r  to  th e  Governour o f  Bergen in  
Norway th a t  he may passe  in to  your hands upon your f i r s t  A rriv a l be fo re  
t h a t  P o r t ,  o r any o th e r under h is  Government: I t  i s  to  l e t  you know th a t
according to  th e  King Our M asters Orders I  ahve t r e a te d  w ith  h is  M ajesty 
o f Denmarke to  g ive oomand to  th e  sa id  Governour n o t to  looke upon you as 
an Enimy when you s h a ll  o f fe r  any V iolence to  th e  H ollanders th a t  r id e  
th e re , b u t t h a t  i t  may n o t be suspected by th e  World, t h a t  th e  sa id  
Governour do th  in  any way favour your E n te rp rise  o r h a th  any In te l l ig e n c e  
w ith  you , he i s  to  send you th i s  l e t t e r  o f  Advertisem ent under hhnd , 
to g e th e r w ith  an adm onition to  you, n o t to  o f fe r  any v io len ce  to  th e  King 
h is  M asters S an c tu a rie s , to  th e  p re ju d ice  o f  h is  Sovereignty , which i s  
secured by Solemne T reaty  be tw ix t th e  crownes* You are  n o t th e re fo re  to  be 
su rp rized  i f  he seem to  be h igh ly  d isp leased  w ith  your P roceeding, and 
th a t  he make loud com plaint th e re o f  ag a in s t you, which never th e  le s s e  
w il l  be b u t in  outward show to  amuse th e  H ollanders and excuse h im selfe  
outwardly to  th e  World". S i r ,  I  p ray  you oarry  t h i s  b u sin esse  w ith  t h a t  
secrecy whioh th e  n a tu re  o f  i t  re q u ire th ;  For suoh i s  h is  M ajes tie s
command derived to  you by* e tc .
S .P . For* Holland* 177»f»l65b*
S ir  Thomas Teddeman to  [0* Yam A h le fe ld tJ  * 1*7111*63* (copy). j
’This gentlem an e ld e s t  son o f  my Lord Montague i s  oome to  jj
your Exoellenoy to  g ive your E xcellency  a l l  s a t i s f a c t io n  p o s s ib le  j
and to  d isco u rse  a l l  m a tte rs  concerning my coming here  to  t h i s  p o r t  
fo r  th e  p re se rv in g  th e  e n t i r e  f r ie n d sh ip  betweene my m aster o f  
G reat B r ita n ie  and h is  M ajestic  o f  denmarke to  which honorable person  j ;
j
your E xcellency  may p lease  to  g ive  f u l l  credence* ’
Coventry MSS* (copy). 1*
* P ro p o s itio n s  between S ir  Thomas Teddeman Knight and h is  Exoellenoy j
th e  Lord A lle fe ld t  G enerali Governor o f  Bergen and th e  Country a d jac e n t. *  j 
August 1 s t  1663*
1* S ir  Thomas Teddeman i n s i s t s  upon 6 sh ips men o f  war to  rem ain in  th e  
Harbour o f  Bergen whioh i s  agreeable w ith  th e  l a s t  t r e a ty  made betweene 
th e  two crowne8 o f  England and Denmark and he i s  co n ten t t h a t  th e  r e s t  
o f  th e  F le e te  now under h is  Comand s h a l l  remove and p ly  w ithou t th e  Port* 
2* 191th th e  number o f  s ix  men o f  warr ( h is  Exoellenoy th e  Lord 
A lle f e ld t  f i r s t  re q u ir in g  th e  Dutch to  su rrender them selves upon th e i r  
r e f h s a l l  ) th e  E ng lish  s h a ll  a ttaq u e  them and th e y  shalbe a s s is te d  from 
th e  towne and C as tle  o f  Bergen i f  th e re  be occasion .
:i:
This being  perform ed by h is  Excellency th e re  s h a l l  be an eq u a ll
d iv is io n  between th e  E ng lish  and Danes o f a l l  th e  Dutoh sh ip s now i n  th e  j
Harbour o f  Bergen each s id e  in te rch an g eab ly  chnseing th a t  i s  to  say he j
th a t  chases f i r s t  th e  f i r s t  tyme s h a l l  allow  th e  same p r iv i l id g e  th e  Ijj
n ex t tyme to  th e  o th e r and soe t i l l  th e  idiole be devided j
1 . Another copy in  C lif fo rd  MSS, H olland li* ]
!+• That i n  th e  a ttaq n e  S ir  Thomas Teddeman s h a l l  g ive  o rder and ta k e  
oare  t h a t  th e  towne be annoyed or h a r t  as l i t t l e  as i s  p o s s ib le  by  
ayming th e re  Guns low and a t  th e  Dutch sh ip s onely*
5* That Hostage be given  on each s id e  th a t  th e  D iv is io n  o f  a l l  th e  
p r iz e s  be p u n c tu a lly  made as above sa id  and th a t  th e  Hostage shalbe 
re d e liv e re d  on b o th  p a r ts  im ed ia te ly , upon th e  sa id  d iv is io n *
6 * That b e fo re  we proceed to  th e  d iv is io n  h is  Exoellenoy s h a l l  oanse 
a  t r u e  l i s t  o f  a l l  th e  Dutoh sh ips now in  th e  P o r t  o f  Bergen as th ey  
e n tre d  them selves a t  th e  oomeing in to  be d e liv re d  to  S ir  Thomas 
Teddeman*
7* That th e  p o s i t iv e  d e c la ra tio n  o f  th e  Lord A lle fe ld t  be made to  
th e  Dutch by  7 o f  th e  olook tomorrow morning being  Wednesday th e  
2nd o f  t h i s  in s ta n t  August* And th a t  th e  Dutoh g ive  in  th e re  f i n a l l  
Answere wether th e y  w i l l  render them selves o r n o t b e fo re  n in e  o f  
th e  olook th e  same morning or e ls e  th e  E ng lish  s h a l l  f r e e ly  a ttaq n e  
them w ith  th e  o o n d itian  o f  a ss is ta n c e  as a fo re sa id  i f  th e re  be need*
S .P .F o r. H olland , 177»£f*l65b - l66 .
[  P roposals subm itted  by A h le fe ld t to  Teddeman*] (copy)
11 e s t  Convenu e n tre  M essieurs le s  deux Generaux de deux Roys que 
Monsieur le  General du Roy de l a  grand Bretagne promet de se r e t i r e r  
avec l a  f l o t t e  domain du m atin  hormis 6 f r e g a t te s .  Monsieur l e  General 
du Roy de denemarque promet de b a i l l e r  le s  m e ille u rs  p i lo te s  a  l'arm&e 
Angloise e t  p u is  q u il  e s t  ta r d  l e d i t  General e s t  b ien  co n ten t que l a  
F lo t te  A ngloise p u isse  deneurer c e t te  n u io t dans oe havre mais non pas 
d ’avantage* Monsieur le  C hevalier Teddeman promet que s i t o s t  que le s  
n a v ire s  h o llan d o ises  se renden t enthierem ent dans l a  d is p o s i t io n  e t  pou- 
v o ir  absolu  de Sa M ajestie  de denemarque de f a i r e  r e t i r e r  in c o n tin e n t
l e s  a u tre s  6 f r i g a t t e s  moyennant que l e  G eneral de dezmemarque f a i t  
c e s t  aooomo dement en deux jo u rs  o e la  f a i t  l e d i t  C hevalier promet de ne 
v o u lo ir  p lu s  p re te sd re  anoune ohose du monde sur l a  C ita d e lle  e t  havre 
de Bergues e t  aussy h ie n  sur le s  n av ire s  qu i se tro u v e n t ladedans.
Carte MSS. 75 ,f.325 .
S ir  T .C lif fo rd  to  th e  E a rl o f  Sandwich, * Thursday August 3rd  Revenge neer 
J e l le fo a re  h e r . 6 meaning.
Sunday n ig h t  we anchord a t  Buck ap Ra h u t i t  was so w ild  a p lace  th a t  
i t  was a g re a t providence we came from thence w ithou t running upon th e  
rooks or b reak ing  one th e  o ther in  p e ie e s , we could n o t g e t ou t o f  t h a t  
p lace  t i l l  12 a t  noone munday though we began by two in  th e  morninfe; we 
were fa in e  to  make use o f two or th re e  hausers fo r  every sh ip  and th e  
p lace  so narrow  between th e  rocks th a t  we tooke every sh ip  upon her swing 
and so guided her throw  th e  narrow ch en n e ll. And about e ig h t a t  n ig h t we 
came under th e  c a s t le  a t  Bergen which road was very  narrow  and in  some I 
p lace s  b u t l i t t l e  water* th a t  n ig h t we spen t in  tak in g  our b i r t h s  and 
t r e a t in g  w ith  th e  governour who was f a s t  and loose  w ith  us th e  p a r t ic u la r s  
are  to  longe to  be to ld  your Lordship a t  p re se n t b u t I  am p rep a rin g  an 
exac t account o f a l l  passages fo r  your E xcellency , b u t th e  is su e  was 
th e  p lace  was too  h o t fo r  us and a f te r  th re e  houres d isp u te  our hansers 
and c a b e lls  by which we were f i x t  fo r  th e  most p a r t  sho t asunder we drove
E
o f f  and are  a rr iv d  here  to  f i t  our sh ips and I  am now goeing to  Bergen to  
see i f  I  can aooomodate m isunderstandings betweene th e  governour and u s , 
and i f  t h a t  can n o t be done y e t we have a l i t t l e  designs s t i l l  to  doe 
m isoheife  b u t i t  w i l l  Keepe us here noe longer th en  we are  f is h in g  ( f ix in g )  
our m ast yards and s p lic in g  our ropes whioh w i l l  be w ith in  two dayes * 
some o f  our sh ips a re  more to re n  th en  ever Any were • I  have n o t y e t  an
I
exact account o f  what men o f  ours are  k i l l d  and wounded b u t your E x ce llen t
i
cy may guesse a t  i t  by our lo s se  o f  Commanders, f iv e  cap ta in cs  beeing  
k i l l d  ou t r ig h t  v iz*  S ea le , Howard o f  th e  Prudent Mary, Cadman, Lawson o f  i
o f  th e  Coast f r i g e t  and P e iroe  o f  th e  f i r e s h ip .  Your kinsman Mr Mountague 
and Mr Windham were bo th  k i l l d  here  on board us w ith  one u n fo rtu n a te  sh o t. 
The wind blew  o u t a g a in s t u s  th a t  we eould n o t make use  o f  our f i r e s h ip s .  
We s h a ll  be w ith  your Exoellenoy so suddenly th a t  I  suppose you may d e fe r 
account o f  t h i s  to  Court t i l l  we are  come o f f  fo r  p o ss ib ly  we may y e t  
re p a ire  our lo sse  b u t however 1 doe assu re  your E xcellency  th a t  no th ing  
can s t ic k  upon th e  conduct o f th e  a f f a i r e  or courage o f  ou t men# Your 
sonne i s  v e ry  w ell and p re se n ts  h is  duty  to  your E xcellency . Young Utber 
i s  sho t in  th e  arme b u t n o t broaken, h is  ship  th e  Guernsey i s  stuck  upon 
th e  rooks s we are sending t h i s  morning to  g e t her off* I  am, e tc .
Seven o f  our sh ip s  went to  leeward o f  Cruseford Munday and soe came n o t 
in  to  u s  whioh was a providence fo r  we had n o t rooms fo r  them to  anchor a t  
Buck ap Ra.
h o r .10 .
Since 1 w r i t  a l l  th e  oomanders have b in  here  on board  a t  Counoell and 
are  Unanimous fo r  th e  a ttem pting  to  burne th e  sh ips in  th e  p o r t  a t  Bergen 
th i s  v e ry  n ig h t and gave a l l  th e i r e  op in ions a g a in s t my designs o f  goeing 
to  th e  C a s tle , and I  subm it, and doe looke upon t h i s  designs as fe a ssb le s  
they  are  to  doe i t  i n  th e  dead o f  n ig h t and th e  Pembroke and M artin  G aily  
are to  a tte n d  them to  b r in g  them o f f ,  Upon a more exact survey o f  th e  
wants and d e fe c ts  o f  th e  sh ips here we f in d  i t  w i l l  be a t  l e a s t  th re e  dayes 
before  we can be coming toward your L ordship . I  w il l  in  th e  means tyme 
send your Exoellenoy th e  p a r t ic u la r s  o f  a l l  passages w ith  th e  G enera li and 
Governor a t  Bergen.
hor 9  a t  n ig h t .
Since I  w r i t  t h i s  to  your Lordship I  found I  should have tyme enough to
to  p e r f e c t  my d isp a tch es  to  my lo rd  A rling ton  b e fo re  th e  Katoh could be 
ready to  goe to  your Lordship and th e re fo re  I  Wave oompleated two packets 
to  him which I  have in c lo sd  sen t to  your E xcellency w ith  a  f ly in g  sea le  
only t h a t  your lo rd sh ip  may read  them and when you have done w ith  them 
fa s te n  th e  sea le  and send them foreward i f  your lo rd sh ip  approve o f  them 
and I  th in k e  th e  sooner t h a t  were done th e  b e t te r  b u t f i r s t  I  e n tre a t  your 
exoellenoy to  coppy ou t o f  them fo r your lo rd sh ip  a l l  t h a t  i s  in  them 
worthy observation* One o f  th e  packets  i s  concerning th e  engagement a t  
Bergen a t  l e a s t  th e  two l a t t e r  sh ee ts  o f  th e  d ie ry  and th e  o th e r i s  an 
exaot n a r r a t iv e  o f  our t r e a t in g  w ith  th e  g e n e ra ll  o f th e  country  h e re , 
whioh I  have b in  th e  more p a r t ic u la r  in  because i t  i s  a  bu sin es  o f w eight 
and I  b e le iv e  w i l l  p lace  th e  blame upon th e  Kinge o f  Denmarkes o f f ic e r s  here 
and th e re fo re  th e  sooner i t  were sen t to  th e  Court I  th in k e  th e  b e t te r  and 
my lo rd  I  acknowledge i t  my duty  th a t  bo th  th e se  n a r ra t iv e s  should be 
sen t to  your Excellency a lso  and i f  I  had e i th e r  tyme and were in  a  co n d it­
ion I  would doe i t  and th e re fo re  I  beg your Lordships pardon in  i t  and 
in t r e a t  you w i l l  o rder one o f  your se rv an ts  to  coppy them. I  have herew ith  
sen t to  your E xcellency th e  o r ig in a l l  l e t t e r s  from th e  governour o f  Bergen 
to  your E xcellency and to  S ir  Thomas Teddeman, we d id  make bo ld  to  open 
your Lordships a lso  beoau.se i t  imported th e  p re se n t expedition* I  have 
w r it  Mr Coventrye a  compliment only and have r e fe r rd  him to  my Lord j
A rlington* 1 am, e to .
Rawlinson MSS* A*256*f*l4.*l*
S ir T ,C lif fo rd  to  Lord A rlin g to n , * On board th e  revenge 5 leagues from 
Bergen a t  J e lle fo re *  August 3rd 1665* f
In  my d ia ry  th a t  ends th i s  day I  have given your Lordship an account o f  
1* F u rther copies a t  Longleat^andU gbrooke Park * _______________________
A ll passages in  th e  f l e e t  sinoe  th e  17t h  o f  Ju ly  in  whioh your Lordship 
h a th  a t  la rg e  th e  manner and event o f  our engagement a t  Bergen, in  whioh 
your Lordship w i l l  f in d e  t h a t  th e re  wanted n o t e i th e r  courage or eonduct 
in  th e  p ro seo u tio n  o f  th e  desig n e , and th e  b u s in ess  o f  t h i s  l e t t e r  i s  to  
informe your Lordship o f th e  manner and method o f  our proceeding w ith  
th e  Lord A le fe ld t th e  g e n e ra ll o f th i s  country  fo r th e  k ing  o f  denmarke; 
and in  th e  f i r s t  p lace  th e  re s o lu tio n  o f  my Lord Sandwich and h is  
oounoell o f  flag g e  o f f ic e r s  was grounded upon g re a t  reaso n , though th e re  
had been g re a te r  d i f f i c u l t i e s  th en  th e re  were in  th e  accesse  to  th e  
p la c e , co n sid erin g  th a t  according to  th e  account from Denmaroke we might 
a l l  th e  p o r ts  n o t onely  f r ie n d s ,  and w ell w ish ers , b u t a s s i s t a n t s ,  and 
to  make t h i s  th e  more easy my Lord Sandwich seh t upon th e  f i r s t  opportun­
i t y  about th e  m iddle o f  l a s t  month Mr Werden to  Copenhagen, and when 
th e re  were a  c e r ta in ty  th e re  o f  10 E ast In d ia  men th e re  in  p o r t  th e re  
oould n o t be anything more adv iseab le  th en  th e  sending a p a r t  o f  our 
f l e e t  th e th e r ,  and to  keepe a f a i r e  correspondence w ith  th e  governour o f  
th e  p la c e , my Lord sen t a f r ie n d ly  l e t t e r  to  him in  which he as much 
e x p re s t r e la t in g  to  t h a t  a f f a i r  as prudence would p e rm it t ,  whioh your 
Lordship w il l  see by a copy o f . i t  herew ith  sen t your Lordship . I  have 
a lso  in c lo sed  a copy o f  S ir  Thomas TeddemanTs l e t t e r  to  th e  governour, 
whioh were c a r r ie d  to  th e  c a s t le  monday morning th e  3 l8 t  J u ly , when we 
were weighing anchor a t  Buok-ap-Ra th a t  we m ight n o t su rp r is e  them b u t 
p repare  th e  towne and c a s t le  fo r  our re c e p tio n , th e  Governour re tu rn e d  
in  fren ch , a  copy o f  them I  have a lso  sen t in  E ng lish , and though we 
found kind  expressions in  them as to  th e  accomodating us w ith  suoh 
p ro v is io n s  and neoessaryes as we wanted y e t  we had n o t one word in  them 
to  hope fo r  th e i r  a s s is ta n c e  in  th e  p ro secu tio n  o f  o u b  designe , we sen t 
w ith  th e se  l e t t e r s  a  prudent young man a sonne o f  S ir  C harles Harbord
who speaks bo th  fren ch  and du tch , who met us w ith  th e  answers about a 
laegue from th e  towne, and gave us testim ony  o f  h is  c i v i l l  en terta inem en t 
and th e i r  k ind  exp ressions and good w i l l  to  us# and we s a i le d  m e rr ily  on 
w ith  ll* s a i l e  2 f i r e s h ip s  and fou r ketches* Close under th e  C astle  and 
b e fo re  e i th e r  o f  our sh ip s could anchor ( indeed our Adm irall and one more 
were s truoke a ground fo r  want o f w ater) th e  Lord A lfe ld t  th e  g e n e ra ll  
sen t a gentlem an to  us who was o f  q u a li ty  re c e iv e r  o f  a l l  th e  k ing  o f 
Danmaroks revenues in  those  p a r ts  who spoke very  good e n g lish  and gave 
us many expressions o f k indnesse fo r  our king and n a tio n  b u t h is  e r ra n t  
was to  t e l l  us we had broken th e  t r e a ty  between th e  two orownes o f 
England and denmarke by e n te r in g  th e i r  p o r t  w ith  above 5 01011 o f  w arre 
and th a t  i f  we d id  n o t remove w ith  a l l  th e  r e s t  b e sid e s  t h a t  number he 
would shoote a t  us* We rep lyed  th a t  th e  t r e a ty  he in s tan ced  d id  allow  a t  
a l l  tim es 6 men o f w arre , and in  case o f  n e c e s s ity  more to  be allow ed, 
and th e re  could n o t be a g re a te r  n e c e s s ity  th en  th e  want o f  anchoring
or p ly in g  w ith  our sh ip s a t  any p lace  w ith in  4  or 5 leagues o f  th e i r
towne, th e  channell being  very  narrow w ith  d ism all rooks on each s id e , 
and th e  w ater in  any p lace  scarce  under 200 fathome deep, b u t we thought 
i t  p roper to  send some person  to  him th a t  m ight g ive h is  exce llency  th e  
Lord A lfe ld t  s a t i s f a c t io n  in  t h i s  m a tte r , and fo r th a t  purpose Mr 
Montague who had w ell known th e  co u rt o f Denmarke and spoke fren ch  w e ll ,  
and so th e  b e t te r  ab le  to  co n fe rre  w ith  th e  G en era li, undertooke i t ,  and 
w ithou t p a r t i a l i t y  to  him now he i s  dead he managed t h i s  whole a f f a i r  
w ith  g re a t d is c r e t io n  and prudence he had an e x c e lle n t adresse  and we 
th e  sooner p i t  him upon i t  because th e  govem our m ight be cau tio u s ly  
sounded w ithou t coming d i r e c t ly  to  th e  p o in t in  th e  case o f  a s s is ta n c e
and sh a rin g , o r a t  l e a s t  perm ission  o f u s , t h i s  was thu rsday  and e ig h t o f
th e  clock a t  n ig h t and a t  t h i s  f i r s t  m eeting no tw ithstand ing  th e  f r ie n d ly
a p p lic a tio n s  o f  Mr Montague, and h is  remembring th e  c o u rt aji Copenhagen, 
and in  p a r t ic u la r  many o f  t h i s  Lord A lfe ld t* s  r e la t io n s  and f r ie n d s ,  y e t  
when th e re  was b u t an in tim a tio n  o f  th e  g re a t r ic h e s  now in  t h i s  p o r t ,  
he was v e ry  ten d er n o t onely o f  h is  owne b u t o f  h is  m asters honour, and 
ooncluded th a t  i f  we endeavoured to  anchor w ith in  h is  c a s t le  he would 
shoote a t  us and as soone as Mr Montague was re tu rn e d  he sho t a g re a t 
b u l l e t  j u s t  b e fo re  th e  head o f th e  Saphire f r i g a t  and w ith  h is  sm all shot 
broke one o f th e  leggs o f  one o f  th e  F o resigh t*s b o a t orew as th ey  were 
ca rry in g  ou t t h e i r  anohor, b u t we were re so lv ed  to  goe through w ith  our 
b u s in e s s , and th e re fo re  continued to  b i r t h  ou rse lv es  b u t w ithou t re tu rn ­
ing  any sho t or doeing th e  l e a s t  v io le n c e , and in  a sh o rt tim e our sh ips 
were wrought very  w e ll ,  and p u t them selves in  a form idable p o s tu re , which 
so amased th e  Lord A lfe ld t t h a t  he sen t th e  gentleman th a t  came f i r s t  to  
u s , to  d e s ire  he m ight oonferre  againe w ith  Mr Montague; I  would now 
have gone to  th e  c a s t le  m yselfe w ith  Mr Montague b u t t h a t  th e re  were 
s e v e ra l l  d isp a tch es  upon my hand, t h a t  were to  be given  to  s e v e ra l l  th e  
o f f ic e r s  o f  th e  f l e e t e ,  and S ir Thomas Teddeman was lik ew ise  u n w illin g  
to  p a r t  w ith  me, b e s id e s  I  had an in ju n c tio n  from my Lord Sandwich n o t 
to  q u i t  th e  Revenge, and we w ell knew Mr Montague fs su ff ic ie n c y  fo r  th e  
m atter*  a t  f i r s t  b e fo re  th e  g e n e ra ll made any p ro p o s itio n s  Mr Montague 
complained o f  h is  shooting a t  u s , and o f  th e  h u r t  o f one o f  our men, 
which he excused and sa id  he would be c i v i l l  to  s tra n g e rs  a t  t h a t  tim e 
o f  th e  n ig h t ,  and we should a l l  continue th e re  t i l l  th e  morning fo r  i t  
was by t h i s  tim e p a s t  10 o f th e  c lo ck , and as fo r  th e  wounding o f  one o f  
our men i t  was by an unexperienoed m i l i t i a  man w ithou t orddr to  shoote 
in to  th e  boate  and i f  we would have him hanged i t  would be done, and as 
to  th e  r ic h e s  w ith in  t h i s  p o r t  he now sung another song, and b o th  as to
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h is  p a r t ic u la r  fo r tu n e  as w e ll as h is  m asters i n t e r e s t ,  he though t i t  
very  improper to  oppose u s , and loose  t h i s  f a i r  o p p o rtu n ity  o f  improving 
b o th  and th e re fo re  he was f r e e  to  d e c la re  him self© : t h a t  fo r  th e  d iv id in g
th e  sp o ile  he would command th e  dutch  to  leave  h is  p o r t ,  and in  case  o f 
r e f u s a l l  we should have th e  l i b e r ty  to  a tta c k  them b u t i t  should be onely  
w ith  6  s a i l e  o f  our men o f  w ar, th e  r e s t  were to  remove a t  some d is tan o d  
fo r  th e  b e t te r  co lour and re p u ta tio n  o f h im selfe  and m aste r, fo r  so many 
o f ours are  p e rm itted  by our l a s t  t r e a ty  to  be w ith in  th e  p o r ts  and in  
case th e se  6  were n o t enough to  beat© and make th e  dutch  y eeld  he would 
th en  a s s i s t  us from h is  c a s t le s  w ith  some o th e r p ro p o s itio n s  o f  accomod­
a tio n ;  to  which Mr Montague rep lyed  th a t  he would co n fe rre  w ith  our 
a d m ira ll, and S ir  Thomas Teddeman about i t ,  so he enjoyned Mr Montague 
p riv acy  from any o th e r person  because o f  th e  honour o f  h is  k inge and 
h im se lfe , and upon Mr M ontague's re tu rn e  to  us we I  drew up some p ro p o s it­
ions as an agreement between th e  g e n e ra ll and our ad m ira ll S ir  Thomas 
Teddeman, and a f te r  12 a c lock  Mr Montague re tu rn ed  to  th e  C astle  w ith  
them, fo r  th e  g e n e ra ll  had to ld  him he would s i t  up and expect such 
p ro p o s itio n s  a copy o f  which I  fehve here  a lso  enclosed sen t your Lordship , 
and to  which th e  g e n e ra ll aggeed in  a l l  p o in ts ,  except to  th e  l a s t  which 
l im i t t s  our tim e o f f a l l in g  upon th e  du tch , and to  t h a t  he d e s ired  he 
m ight a tten d  t i l l  Sunday th e  6th  in s ta n t ,  and we co n sidering  how im portant 
i t  was fo r  us to  re tu rn e  w ith  a l l  speed im aginable to  my Lord Sandwich, 
beoause o f  th e  ex p ec ta tio n  o f  th e  dutch f l e e t ,  or t h a t  th e re  m ight be a  
co n sid erab le  p a r ty  from th e  ennemy sen t in  upon u s , or th e  dane h im selfe  
m ight come and d e fe a t our e x p ec ta tio n s , fo r  t h i s  Lord A lfe ld t had l e t  
f a l l  words th a t  he expected 22 s a i l e  from th e  sound o f  th e i r  men o f w arre , 
and th e re fo re  we concluded upon no tsnmes to  adm itt o f  d e lay  in  a tta ck in g  
th e  du tch , and so we s t i l l  made our se lv es  ready fo r  th e  a s s a u l t ,  and
gave him n o t ic e  we could n o t agree to  h is  d e s ire  in  p o in t o f  tim e , and 
3R& by break© o f day when he saw th e  p o s tu re  wee were in ,  by which he 
guessed our re s o lu t io n ,  he sen t a  f ra y  to  our sh ip  to  d e s ire  he might 
speake again© w ith  Mr Montague, which S ir  Thomas Teddeman and m yselfe 
opposed as being  byought by so meane a m essenger, b u t Mr M ontague's 
resons in  i t  p re v a ile d  and when he came to  th e  govem our to ld  him he 
would be co n ten t to  signe th e  a r t io le s  and g ive hostages according to  
them, i f  we would b u t stop  th e  a s s a u lt  t i l l  f r id a y  morning th e  I4. in s ta n t ,  
b u t we Judging th a t  as p re ju d ic a l l  as s tay in g  t i l l  Sunday, fo r  th e  l e a s t  
storme o f  wind must have drove a l l  th e  r e s t  o f our f l e e t  b u t th e  6 
included  by t h i s  agreement as f a r r e  as th i s  p la c e , or have been lo s t  
a g a in s t th e  ro c k s , soe in  th e  meantime between th e  s ign ing  t h i s  agreem ent, 
and th e  a ttaq u e  he would have p erm itted  b u t 6  o f our f l e e t  w ith in  h is  
harbour; a t  t h i s  conference w ith  Mr Montague he confessed in g en io u sly  
t h a t  th e  g re a te s t  m a tte r th a t  tro u b led  him was th e  p a r tin g  w ith  h a lfe  
th e  boo ty , and th a t  he had command from th e  k ing  o f  denmarke h is  m aster 
to  secure th e  whole when he had s tre n g h t enough to  doe i t ,  and th a t  he 
he had used a l l  endeavours fo r  th e  d r i l l i n g  o f them in to  h is  p o r t  fo r  
th a t  purpose, and th a t  he dayly  expected Danish men o f w arre to  a s s i s t  
him, and h is  onely sc ru p le  was th a t  he should loose  h is  tra d e  in  denmarke 
fo r  consenting  th a t  th e  k ing  o f  England should have h a lfe  th e  purchase , 
your Lordship sees t h i s  i s  another s t r a in e  th en  h is  beeing a man o f 
honour as a t  h is  f i r s t  conference he so much b o asted  o f , and th e re fo re  
now he makes a new p ro p o s itio n , which i s  th a t  he w i l l  j o in t l y  a s s i s t  us 
in  tak in g  a l l  th e  p r i s e s ,  and th en  th ey  should be c a re fu l ly  sea led  up 
and l e f t  in  th e  haven a t  Bergem t i l l  he had receaved an approbation  from 
th e  kinge ofl denmarke, t h a t  th e  king  o f  England should have h a lfe  o f  i t ,  
to  which we rep lyed  th a t  we were co n ten t th a t  h a lfe  o f  th e  p r is e s  should
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be fo r  th e  p re se n t l e f t  w ith  him in  Bergen* and th e  o th er h a lfe  w ith  us 
in  th e  f l e e t e  w ith  th e  hatches sea led  up* and i f  th e  king o f England our 
m aster d id  approve* th a t  h is  moiety* or a  p a r t  o f  i t  should be a lso  given 
to  th e  k ing  o f  Denmarke* we would signe i t  as an a r t i c l e  o f  agreement* 
th a t  th e  p r iz e s  should be p reserved  w ithou t embeselment* b u t he n o t 
agreeing  to  t h i s  sa id  what a poor th in g  i s  i t  th a t  th e  k ing  o f England 
should breake w ith  th e  king o f Denmarke* whose e n t i r e  f r ie n d sh ip  and 
a llyance  h a th  so long k n i t t  to g e th e r fo r  a few ra s c a l ly  p riz e s*  and we 
rep ly ed  th a t  i t  was as bad fo r  th e  king o f Denmarke to  breake w ith  th e  
king  o f England fo r such a m atte r and so a l l  our conferences ended. And 
w ith in  l i t t l e  o f  5 a  c lock  Wednesday morning wee f e l l  upon th e  dutch* w ith  
a s t r i c t  charge and command to  each C aptain n o t to  f i r e  a t  th e  towne* or 
C astle  t i l l  th ey  f i r e d  a t  us* and fo r  a l i t t l e  tim e th e  c a s t le s  and f o r t s  
forbore* fo r  n ear th e  space o f a q u a rte r o f  an houre* and our men sho t 
low to  th e  sh ip s  only  w ithou t annoying th e  towne and I  b e le iv e  th e  C astle  
m ight s t i l l  have fo rborne i f  th e  dutch th a t  were c a lle d  in  there*  and 
th e  r e s t  o f  them th a t  had p lan ted  them selves in  th e  towne and about th e  
rocks had n o t begunne i t*  and th en  i t  was im possible to  h inder men from 
f i r in g  a t  them againe and so th e  d isp u te  was very  h o t, fo r  th e  r e la t io n  
o f which I  r e f e r  re  your Lordship to  my o th e r p ap er, and only  observe 
t h i s  f a r th e r  t h a t  about an houre a f te r  th e  f ig h t  begunne one or two o f  
our Captains say th a t  th e  w hite f la g  was hung ou t upon th e  Castle* b u t 
th e  Revenge being  to  leeward and p e rp e tu a lly  in  th e  smoake we could n o t 
d isce rn e  i t*  and th e  C aptains doe a ffirm e lik ew ise  th a t  a l l  th e  w hile  th e  
w hite  flag g e  was hung o u t, which was fo r  th e  space o f a q u a rte r  o f  an 
houre* th e  gunns from th e  c a s t le  were s t i l l  f i r e d  a t  u s , which we suppose 
to  be done by th e  dutch  th a t  were c a lle d  in  to  s tren g th en  th e  cas tle*  
b u t being co n stan tly  sho t a t  from thence our men would n o t be h indered
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from answering them, and th e re fo re  d id  n o t eease from shooting  a t  them, 
or t&ke any heed to  g ive  th e  Adm irall S ir  Thomas Teddeman n o tic e  o f  th e  
w h ite  f la g  o u t; th e se  are  a l l  th e  p a r t ic u la r s  o f  our t r e a t in g  w ith  th e  
governour or h is  d e c la r in g  h is  in c l in a t io n s  in  t h i s  m a tte r , which I  have 
been very  p u n c tu a ll in  th e  o b serv a tio n  o f  because i t  may be o f  so muoh 
conoernement between th e  two crownes; and I  assu re  your Lordship I  have 
been j u s t  to  a t i t t l e  in  th e  r e la t io n ;  and now though our ex p ec ta tio n s  
are  n o t f u l ly  answered in  t h i s  m a tte r , y e t  as to  th e  dutch I  b e lie v e  th ey  
w i l l  never receave one fa r th in g s  w orth home o f  a l l  t h e i r  r ic h e s  in  Bergen, 
b u t th e  dane i f  he have fo rce  enough w i l l  p re se rv e  i t  fo r  h im selfe  and 
th a t  we m ight be sure  t& ru in e  th e  common ennemy th e  d u tch , I  d id  t h i s  
day propose to  th e  common councell o f  commanders here  on board , th a t  I  
would goe to  th e  c a s t le  to  th e  g e n e ra l l ,  and renew p ro p o s itio n s  to  him 
fo r accomodating m a tte rs  ag a in s t th e  common enem y, b u t evry  one o f  them 
except S ir  Thomas Teddeman were ag a in s t any fu r th e r  t r e a t in g  w ith  them, 
b u t concluded to  tak e  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  o f  t h i s  n ig h t to  a ttem pt them w ith  
our two f i r e  sh ip s , and th a t  th e  Pembroke and th e  M artin  G aily  should 
a s s i s t  them to  b rin g  o f  t h e i r  men, so th a t  th e  wind be f a i r e  in  upon 
them which must be w e s te rly  th e re  may be some good done upon them in  
th a t  way, so t h a t  I  hhd no more to  do b u t to  subm itt to  th e  g e n e ra ll 
op in ion  on ly  we proceeded s t i l l  w ith  a l l  amity and co u rtesy  to  a l l  th e  
v e s s e ls  o f  th e  danes th a t  we met w ith  since  th e  f ig h t  and a l l  care  i s  
tak en  th a t  a l l  v io len ce  i s  prevented in  th e  coun try , and y e t  th e  common 
seamen no tw ith stand ing  a l l  o rd ers  and commands and th re a tn in g s  are  v e ry  
u n ru ly , th e  governour g e n e ra ll h a th  h is  country  house in  th e se  p a r t s ,  
which by th e  way i s  n o t a te n th  p a r t  so good as th e  house upon your 
Lordship *s p a r t  o f S t Jo h n 's  Woods ) and common crew in  revenge cannot 
be kep t from p lundering  th e re , nay some o f them are  so barbarous and
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i r r e l i g io u s  as to  breake open th e  ehurch doores here  neare  u s , and c a r ry  
away th e  p r i e s t s  vestm ents and th e  ve ry  c h a lio e , b u t d i l ig e n t  search  i s  
made th rough th e  whole f l e e t  i f  by any means we can d iscover th e  men 
th a t  d id  i t ,  and th en  we s h a l l  doe th a t  r ig h t  to  our n a tio n  as to  make 
them p u b lick  examples o f shame and infamy which may give some s a t i s f a c t ­
ion  to  th e  people o f  t h i s  coun try , i f  we hhd given hostages fo r  th e  
perform ance o f th e  agreemnet w ith  th e  g e n e ra ll  h e re , we had given  on our 
p a r t  my Lord R ochester, Mr Sydney Montague, and Mr S tu a r t ,  i f  th ey  could 
have g o tte n  persons o f  th e  l ik e  q u a li ty  to  have given us which 1 much 
doubt o f ;  th e  g e n e ra ll  h im selfe  i s  o f  th e  o rder o f th e  blew  Ribbon and 
and E lephant b u t a  german borne*
My Lord though t h i s  r e la t io n  be tru e  to  a p u n c tilo  y e t  i t  may n o t be 
coheren t in  th e  method o f r e la t in g  i t ,  b u t i f  your Lordship knew w ith  
what d is t r a c t io n  and d is tu rb an ce  I w rite  what w ith  p e rp e tu a ll  company 
where I  am and what w ith  w anting o f  s leepe  and aocomodation by changing 
o f  sh ips I  should be excused by your Lordship s th e  re p u lse  and lo s se  o f  
my fr ie n d s  a lso  i s  no sm all tro u b le  to  me, and perchance your Lordship 
w i l l  wonder 1 remember so much I  am my Lord in  a l l  conditions*  The wind 
stands now d i r e c t ly  sou th , i f  i t  were about w e ste rly  perchance th e re  may 
be another ( a ttem pt ) made upon Bergen, I  have p ressed  much t h a t , I  m ight 
goe my s e l f  e , and th en  I  would f i r s t  t r e a t  w ith  my Lord A lfe ld t  th e  
G en era ll, and i f  I  oould n o t accomodate w ith  him I  would meet th e  Pembroke 
e tc  w ith  th e  f i r e  sh ip s  and would fu r th e r  th e  designe a l l  1 oould in  th e  
world whatever th e  hazard wBBe, b u t n o t one o f  th e  Captains w i l l  heare 
one word o f  t r e a t in g  w ith  th e  governour, and indeed they  are  u n w illin g  to  
p a r t  w ith  a fo u r th  r a t e  sh ip , which should a tte n d ; fo r  we know n o t what 
danger we may be in  e i th e r  by th e  oomming o f  p a r t  o f  th e  dutoh f l e e t  upon 
u s , or o f th e  22 dan ish  men o f war th a t  my Lord A lfe ld t b rags are  coming
o u t, and i t  has been im possib le fo r  us to  have heard  one word from th e  
f l e e t  s in ce  we came from them* I  must confesse  I  have been p a ss io n a te  
fo r  success in  t h i s  e x p ed itio n , and though we bhve i t  n o t as we would 
I  b e le iv e  we may co n fid e n tly  conclude by a l l  th e  d isco u rse  o f  th e  Lord 
A lfe ld t t h a t  n o t one fa r th in g  w orth o f a l l  t h i s  r ic h e s  w i l l  re tu rn e  to  
H olland, and what th e  poore king o f  Denmark w il l  doe to  support h im selfe  
w ithou t th e  confederacy o f  h is  M ajesty I  cane t imagine and th e re fo re  I 
hope th e  o p p o sitio n  we hhve receaved here  from th e  dane w i l l  l i g h t  heavy 
upon th e  Lord A lfe ld t ;  and upon th e  whole m a tte r I  cannot y e t  see any 
d e fe c t or m isca rriag e  e i th e r  in  design ing  or executing  t h i s  m a tte r , and 
y e t  a f te r  th e  a c tio n  i s  p a s t  i f  th e re  were any flaw s th ey  would e a s i ly  
be d isce rn ed , th e  se rv ice  i t  i s  t ru e  was looked upon as d i f f i o u l t  by th e  
Lord Sandwich and th e  whole oounoell o f  f la g  o f f ic e r s ,  b u t th e  p ro b a b i l i ty  
o f th e  dan ish  a s s is ta n c e  counterpo isd  th e  dangers and i l l  acoesse to  th e  
p lao e , I  did  never in  my l i f e  see g re a te r  care  or in d u s try  taken  in  any 
a f f a i r  th en  h is  Excellency tooke in  inform ing h im selfe  o f  th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
o f  th e  p la c e ; th e re  was scarce  a p i l o t  in  th e  f l e e t  th a t  my Lord oould 
hear had ever been a t  Bergen b u t th a t  he sen t fo r  him and d iscoursed  
th e  m a tte r over w ith  him, and fo r a  whole weeks tim e th e  map o f  th i s  
p la c e , and th e  d isco u rse  and question ing  upon i t  was h is  whole e n te ra in -  
ment which oould n o t b u t produce good counoells  and re so lv e s  and th e  ex- 
e u tio n  o f  them ha th  been perform ed w ith  as muoh conduct as oould have 
beed expected co n sidering  how th e  dane h a th  served us* I  am, etc*
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( S ir  T. Teddeman) to  Lord A lfe ld t ,  Revenge, 3*V111#65* ( Unsigned and
in  C l i f f o r d 's  hand*)
B efore we l e f t  England we were made to  understand  th a t  our re c e p tio n  
w ith  your Excellency a t  Bergen and -with a l l  o th e r h is  M ajes tie s  o f  
Denmarkes G enera lls  and Governour s in  Norway should he o f  an o th e r 
n a tu re  th e n  I  found and our h asten ing  to  your E xcellencys^£ iefd  a t  
Bergen was th e  sooner e ffe c te d  upon th e  account o f  th e  e n t i r e  freendsh ip  
and f a i r e  understand ing  between my m aster th e  Kinge o f  g re a t B r ita in e  
and h is  M ajestie  o f  Denmarke, I  must confesse i t  seemes s tran g e  to  me 
where th e  m istake should le y  I  have th e re fo re  d e s ird  S ir Thomas C liffo rd  
Knight to  co n fe rr w ith  your Excellency because he h a th  b in  n o t unacquain t­
ed w ith  th e  tra n s a c tio n s  and l a t e  p ro p o s itio n s  between th e  two Crowaes 
o f  England and Denmarke, your Excellency may co n fe rr w ith  him w ith  
e n t i r e  confidence , no tw ith stan d in g  our hard usage and indeed unexpected 
I  s t i l l  t r e a t  a l l  sh ip s  and b o a tes  belonging to  th e  su b jec ts  o f  h is  
M ajestie  o f  Denmarke w ith  a l l  im aginable co u rtesy  and re s p e c t and 
am, etc*
Coventry MSS*f*117*
S ir  T*Teddeman to  S ir  W.Coventry, Revenge, (jL|.)V111*65*
Set s a i l  on th e  30 th  o f Ju ly  w ith  22 sh ips and 2 f i r e s h ip s .  Came to  
Cruse Sound on th$  3 1 s t and th e re  w aited  fo r  th re e  hours fo r  7 o f  h is  
sh ips whioh had been blown to  leeward b u t th ey  d id  n o t come* Anchored 
a t  Buok-ap-Ra. Took a fosenoon to  g e t ou t o f  t h i s  narrow sound b u t 
reached Bergen by 6 p*m*of th e  1 s t o f August. The wind blowing S*E* he 
had to  warp in* N ego tia tions w ith  th e  Governor f r u i t le s s *  Arranged h is
sh ips in  two l in e s ,  8 w ith  t h e i r  b ro ad sid es  b earin g  on th e  Dutch s h ip s ,
7 ly in g  a g a ia t t  th e  c a s t le s  and f o r t s .  5 a.m* on Wednesday opened f i r e  
and a f te r  an u n su ccessfu l a c tio n  o f  some th re e  hours r e t i r e d  to  
G uilefo rd  Sound*
C lif fo rd  MSS. Holland I;. ( copy o f  t r a n s la t io n )
J.C*Van Cieignon to  th e  Gentlemen C aptains and Commanders-—* 4*V1H*65« 1<
Since we hhve had in te l l ig e n c e  and c e r ta in e  news brought unto us 
th a t  some o f your v e s s e l ls  have received  g re a t h u r t and damage in  th e  
l a s t  f ig h t  and aggression  o f t h i s  p lace  and are  ly in g  b u t a  sh o r t way o f f  
from t h i s  C i t t i e ,  have I  upon good fin d e in g  o f  h is  Excellency th e  Lord 
G enerall A l le f e ld t ,  d isp a to h t th i s  p re sen t Trumpeter belonging  unto h is  
sa id  E xcellency fo r to  o f fe r  you a l l  a ss is ta n c e  and f re in d sh ip  and supply 
o f re fre sh in g  or any th in g  e lse  whereof you could be in  want a t  p re sen t 
according to  th e  agreement made between bo th  th e i r  M a je s tie s . I  crave 
th e  Lord to  beare  me w ittn e ss  th a t  nothing in  th e  world could be more 
unp leasing  unto me th en  to  use you soe ru d e ly , b u t I  beg your leave to  
t e l l  you th a t  you have caused your s e lf e  such M ischeife as i s  happened 
unto you being th e  f i r s t  aggressors And I p ro te s t  we could doe noe o th e r­
w ise th en  was donn since  we received  two V o llie s  o f your G reat Canon 
befo re  one Gun was f i r e d  or th e  l e a s t  h o s t i l i t y  nor any v io len ce  you 
are f r e e ly  pe rm itted  to  harbour in  what P o rt i t  s h a l l  stand  w ith  your 
Convenienoy and order shalbe given to  th a t  purpose a l l  B a i l i f f s  or any 
o f h is  M ajestie s  o f f ic e r s  m i l i ta r y  or C iv il l  to  doe you a l l  th e  a s s i s t ­
ance p o ss ib le  I could doe no le s s e  being h is  M ajesties  au thorized  
Governor o f t h i s  p lace  then  to  d isp a tch  th i s  p re sen t Messenger unto you 
th e re  w ith a l l  p re sen tin g  me most humble se rv ice  unto you and lik ew ise  to  
S ir Thomas Teddeman my Lord Mountague a l l  th e  r e s t  o f th e  worthy G entle-
S ir Thomas Teddeman my Lord Mount ague and a l l  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  w orthry 
Gentlemen d e s ire in g  you most h e a r t i ly  to  a ssu re  them a l l  th a t  I  am 
r e a l ly  as rnuoh as my M asters se rv ice  w i l l  p e rm it t ,  e tc .
C liffo rd  MSS. Holland 5 .  1.
S ir  Thomas Teddeman to  J .  C. Van Cieignon, (copy)
I  rece iv ed  your l e t t e r  dated  th e  i+th in s ta n t  t h i s  morning and i t  i s  
k in d ly  taken  from you by a l l  th e  Comanders here  o f  th e  King o f  Englands 
F le e te  I t  was a t  f i r s t  our Endeavor and care  to  p rev en t as much as 
p o ss ib le  a l l  v io len ce  or h o s t i l i t y  upon any th e  su b jec ts  o f  h is  M ajestie  
th e  King o f  Denmarke and a l l  our men had a s t r i c t  comand n o t to  f i r e  a 
Gun E ith e r a g a in s t th e  C astle  or towne t i l  th ey  were f i r s t  a ssau lted  
b u t to  d i r e c t  a l l  th e re  s h o tt  a g a in s t th e  Dutch shipps which was a lso  
duely  observed and since  our comeing o f f  from Bergen we have t r e a te d  a l l  
th e  v e s s e l ls  we have m ett w ith  t h a t  belong to  any th e  S ubiect o f th e  
King o f  Denmarke w ith  a l l  co u rtesy  and fre in d sh ip  no tw ith stand ing  our 
hard usage th e re  though we our se lv es  cannot g e t from th e  Country e i th e r  
P i ld t te  or f r e s h  p ro v is io n s  fo r  our money I  am very  so rry  th a t  th e re  i s  
such an appearance o f breach  betweene th e  two Crownes th a t  have b in  
long n o t onely in  s t r i c t  confederacy bu t neare  a ll ia n c e  a lsoe  I f  Monsieur 
Tolor would p lease  to  take  th e  f i r s t  o p o rtu n ity  to  come h ith e r  to  us 
w ith  h is  Excellency th e  Lord G enerall A lle fe ld ts  confidence and w ith  
d ire c tio n s  and in s tru c t io n s  from him I hope a l l  m istakes and m isunder­
stand ings w ilbe so c lea red  th a t  th e  e n t i r e  fre in d sh ip  and good oorrespond- 
enoe betweene th e  two G reat Kings may be s t i l l  haply  co n tin u ed .—— —
1. The o r ig in a l  d r a f t  o f th i s  l e t t e r ,  in  C lif f o rd ’s hand, i s  a lso  h e re .
On th e  back o f t h i s  are jo t t in g s  o f news ev id en tly  fo r  use in  h is
l e t t e r s  home.
38.
C lif fo rd  MSS. H olland 5 .
C. Van A l le fe ld t  to  S ir  Thomas Teddeman. 5.V111.65*
I I  y  a  des jo u rs  d occasions s i  mal h eu reases dont le s  
re n c o n tre s  p raedestinA es so n t in e v i ta b le s ,  Anx ohoses f a io te s  l e  
m e ille u r  remede e s t  d a p p l i ie r  1 'empl a s tro  de p a tie n ce  e t  p u is  que 
l e s  fa n te s  le s  p lu s  oou rtes  son t le s  M e ille u re s , reprennons n o s tre  
reco u rs  a  o e s te  enoienne a lian o e  s i  b ie n  e s ta b l ie  non settlem ent e n tre  
no8 Roys, mais a n ss i e n tre  le s  deux n a tio n s  prouvenants d ’un mesme 
o r ig in e . Je  croy  fermement que nos deux monarques a t t r ib u e ro n t  anx 
m alheureases pradestin& es s i  b ie n  v o s tre  brave a ttaq u e  que ma 
g a i l la rd e  d e fen se , p u is  q u ' i l  semble, que ohaoun de nous, a v o it quelque 
ra is o n  ap p aren te , a l e  ( f a i r e  ) Je  vous o f f re  dong M onsieur, moy 
mesme, to u t  oe q u 'e s t ,  dans non pouvo ir, e s t  an t i l  y longteasps 
entiereanent voud anx se rv ic e s  de v o s tre  grand Roy, e t  de to u te  v o s tre  
Genereuse N ation . Je  vous p r ie  Monsieur que le  M ilord Montagu 
p u isse  v o ir  oeans mes t r e s  humbles recommendations, en lu y  envoy a n t 
l e  gentilhomme q u il  me ddmande, du quel le s  in s tru c t io n s  ne so n t a u tre s  
qu 'en  observan t t r e s  e s tro io tem en t le s  a r t i c l e s  oonvenues dans l e  
d e rn ie r  t r a i t s  i l  vous d i r  a  de ma p a r t  que j 'a t t e n d s  voos Coramandemens 
e t  en quoy que j e  vous p u isse  s e rv ir  e t  souoourir e s t  an t d 'u n  s i  
v a i l l a n t  so ld a t e t  grand (o a p ta in e ) .
C lif fo rd  MSS. H olland 5*
S ir  Thomas Teddeman to  C. Van A l le fe ld t ,
I have reoeived  by the hands o f  Monsieur Tolor your Exoellanoya 
o b lig e in g  l e t t e r  o f  th e  5 th  in s ta n t  and have re tu rn e d  by him sooi 
p ro p o s itio n s  t h a t  may n o t an e ly  s e t t  a l l  m a tte rs  r ig h t  bet ma ana the 
te o  G reat Kings o f  England and Denmarke b u t I hope may also be 
advantagioua fo r  th e  in t e r e s t  o f  bo th  Croenes I  shalbe very  g lad  i f  th ey
onely  upon th e  pub l i c k  s to re  b u t th a t  i t  may a lso  g ive me an o p e rtu n ity  
to  be p e rso n a lly  knowne to  a person  o f  so much honor and w orth as I  
have found your Excellency to  b e . I  am, e tc .
Coventry MSS. 95>f* 131.
Headed, 1 August 7 1665 P ro p o sitio n s  betweene h is  E xcellency th e  Lord 
A lle fe ld t  G enerall Governor o f Bergen and th e  country  ad jacen t and S ir 
Thomas Teddeman K night. *
That S ir  Thomas Teddeman s h a ll  w ith  th e  F le e te  now under h is  oomand 
f r e e ly  come in to  th e  p o r t  and haven o f Bergen and th e re  a ttaq u e  th e  
Dutch and s h a ll  re c e iv e  th e  a ss is ta n c e  o f h is  Excellency th e  Lord 
A lle fe ld t  in  th e  s e is in g  and tak e in g  a l l  sh ipps and v e s s e l ls  th a t  are  
now in  th e  Harbour th e re  belonging to  th e  U nited Provinces or any S ubjects 
th e re o f .
This being  performed th e re  s h a ll  be an eq u a ll d iv is io n  betweene th e  
E nglish  and Danes o f a l l  th e  Dutch Ships now in  th e  Harbour th e re  Each 
s id e  in te rchangeab ly  chooseing and so t i l l  th e  whole be devided .
That Hostags be given on each Side th a t  th e  d iv is io n  o f a l l  P r ize s  
be p u n c tu a lly  made as abovesaid and th a t  th e  Hostags shalbe red e liv d e red  
in  both  p a r ts  im ed ia te ly  upon th e  sAid d iv is io n .
That be fo re  we proceed to  th e  d iv is io n  h is  Excellency s h a l l  cause a 
t ru e  l i s t  o f a l l  th e  Dutch sh ips now in  th e  P o r t o f Bergen as th ey  en tred  
them selves a t  th e  comeing in to  to  be d e liv re d  to  S ir  Thomas Teddeman.
That th e  moyety o f th e  P riz e s  chosen fo r th e  King o f Denmarke shalbe 
im ed ia te ly  in  th e  p o ssess io n  o f h is  Excellency th e  Lord A lle fe ld t  and 
th e  moyety chosen fo r  th e  King o f  England im ed ia te ly  in  th e  p o ssession  
o f S ir Thomas Teddeman to  be oarryed by him e i th e r  to  th e  E nglish  F le e te  
or to  any p o r ts  or p o r t  in  England.
That th e re  shalbe noe delay  in  th e  Exequution o f  t h i s  m atte r b u t !
assoone as wind and w eather w il l  p e rm itt  th e  E ng lish  s h a l l  say le  to  th e  ! 
P o rt or towne o f  Bergen and th e re  w ith  a ttaq u e  th e  Dutch and sh a ll  
accord ing ly  as a fo re sa id  have th e  a ss is ta n c e  o f th e  C astle  F o rts  and 
C i t t i e  o f  Bergen in  th e  tak ein g  and se iz in g  o f  a l l  th e  same Dutch sh ip p s .
C liffo rd  MSS. H olland 5 .  1 .
C. Van A l l f e ld t  to  S ir  Thomas Teddeman, ( copy -  t r a n s la t io n  ) I
The co n d itio n s  th a t  you have proposed to  me seeme to  be hard so th a t
I  cannot allow  o f  them b u t ra th e r  oouneell you in  a f r e in d ly  way n o t to
give any fu r th e r  o ffence  to  th e  P o rte  or havens o f th e  King o f  Denmarke 
o therw ise  you w il l  th w art and orosse  th e  t r e a ty  and a ll ia n c e  made betw ee-
]
ne our two M asters I  w il l  alwayes s e t t  th e  r ig h t  on my owne s id e  as w ell |
as I  can by observing most s t r i c t l y  th a t  which i s  concluded betweene
th e  two Crowns th a t  I  may give noe ground o f b reach  w herefore I  d e s ire  
you once more to  co n ten t y o u rse lfe  w ith  what i s  p a s t  and to  beleeve S ir  
th a t  I  am, e tc .
C liffo rd  MSS. Holland 5 .
Headed, * In s tru c t io n s  given to  S ir  Thomas C liffo rd  Knight August 8 . 65 . 
touching a l e t t e r  reoe ivd  from S ir  G il lb e r t  T a lb o t. * and Endorsed, 
'In s tru c t io n s  given by S ir Thomas Teddeman to  S ir Thomas C liffo rd .*  In  
C l i f f o r d 's  hand and signed by Teddeman.
i
Im prim is. You s h a l l  t r e a t  w ith  h is  exce llency  th e  Lord A llfeU dt and 
tru e ly  l e t  him know th e  co n d itio n  and wants o f th e  f l e e t  now under my j
command and i n s i s t  upon having h is  a ss is ta n c e  as w ell as connivance. I
That i f  th e  Duch f i r e  upon us when we tfcke our b i r th s  th e  c a s t le  sh a ll
f i r e  upon them as th e  agg resso rs ._________ _____________ _____________________
1 . The French o r ig in a l  though_jsgnsiderably_damaged_ju>_jii^J^he_SCT^eMj3\mdlei. MjiJ
la
That pilots be speedily sent*
That i f  p o ss ib le  th e re  be procurd fo r  us hausers and sm all anchors* 
and 12 penny n a ile s*
That in  case we s ta y  here  any tyme how th en  to  p rov ide  V ic tu a l I s  fo r  
th e  f le e t*
In  case th e  Duch f l e e t  come during  th e  tyme o f  o u b  beeing  th e re  t h a t  
th e  C astle  make jo y n t o p p o sitio n  a g a in s t them*
That you re tu rn e  sp eed ily  tomorrow morning th e  9 th  in s ta n t*
Tho(mas) Teddeman 
That you enquire  what th e  co n d itio n s  are  betweene th e  two Kings 
concerning th e  d iv is io n *
C liffo rd  MSS. Holland 5*
S ir Thomas Teddeman to  C* Van A l l f e ld t ,  8*V111*65* Endorsed* f S ir T 
Teddeman August 9* &5* Lord A llfe ld t*  to  be  shewen th e  Duch i f  he 
p le a s e . * The l e t t e r  i s  in  C liff® rd*s hand b u t signed by Teddeman*
I  am so rry  th a t  th e  p ro p o s itio n s  I  made to  your Excellency are  n o t 
allowed and approvd o f I  thanke your Excellency fo r your f r e in d s h i (^ l j  
ly  advise b u t I  am to  pursue my in s tru c tio n s  and s h a ll  in  pursuance 
th e re o f  a ttaq u e  th e  Duch what ever o p p o sitio n  be made a g a in s t us and I  
hope th a t  w i l l  n o t be construed any ground o f  breach  between th e  two 
crownes and i t  s h a l l  be alwayes my endeavour th a t  th e re  may be a r ig h t  
understand ing  between them* I  am* etc*
C liffo rd  MSS* Holland 5*
S ir Thomas Teddeman to  C* Van A l l f e ld t ,  9*V111*65» ( copy )
Upon co n s id e ra tio n  o f th e  whole su b jec t m atte r o f th e  conference t h a t
b2.
your Excellency had l a s t  n ig h t w ith  S ir Thomas C lif fo rd  and o f th e  
A r tic le s  o f  Agreement which were brought to  me from your Excellency 
I  had b u t two th in g s  to  re so lv e  upon e i th e r  to  come againe to  your 
P o r t o f  Bergen w ith  th e  f i r s t e  f a i r s  wind© or e ls e  re tu rn e  to  our f l e e te  
and fin d e in g  th e  wind© co n tra ry  to  th e  former and fair©  to  c a rry  us to  
our f l e e te  th a t  i s  here  upon your Coast I  concluded a t  p re se n t fo r  d iv e rs  
reasons upon t h i s  l a t t e r  t i l l  a fu r th e r  o p e rtu n ity  in  th e  mean© tim e I  
s h a ll  acquain t my Lord o f  Sandwich w ith  th e  sa id  A r t ic le s  as a lso  o f  
your Encellencyes kind  exp ressions fo r  our n a tio n  and in t e r e s t  o f  my 
M aster h is  M ajestic  o f  G reat B r i t ta in e  and I  s h a l l  ever remain** e tc .
2j2 & .
(
C oventry MSS, 95/  f f .  137-8 .
1 A r t ic le s  agreed upon betw een b o th  th e  p a r t i e s .  ’ (copy) [  $?-<|..V111.65]|j
1 . S ir  Thomas Teddeman s h a l l  come b e fo re  th e  C i ta d e l l  o f  Bergen un to  th e  
v e ry  boome.
2 . When he i s  b e a r in g  up w ith  h is  sh ipps th e  G en e ra ll o f  th e  King o f  
Denmark s h a l l  cause to  be f i r e d  a t  him h is  G rea t S h o tt Sharp charged 
though v d th o u t g iv e in g  any h u r t  a t  a l l  to  them b u t o n e ly  in  appearance 
fo r  to  make th e  D utch b e le iv e  t h a t  th e re  i s  noe manner o f  u n d e rs tan d in g  
betw eene us to  th e re  p r e ju d ic e .
3 . Assoone as t h i s  donn th e  A dm irall o f  th e  E n g lish  m ust low er h is  to p -  
s a i l e  o r e l s e  s a lu te  th e  c a s t l e  w ith  Guns o n e ly  charged w ith  powder and j i
no i r o n .  ‘ ij
' i l
i|.. The G en era ll o f  th e  King o f  Denmarke m ust send p ro te s ta c o n s  r e i t e r a t -  ;l
ed , and th e  E n g lish  A dm irall m ust send h is  excuses to  th e  G en e ra ll and j j
t h i s  in  appearance onely  acco rd ing  to  th e  t r e a t y  se n t to  th e  A dm irall 
from  S ir  G ilb e r t  T a lb o t. j
5 . W hile t h i s  be p r a c t is e d  on b o th  s id e s  th e  A dm irall may o rd e r h is
Navy to  th e  b e s t  and u tm ost advantage though w ith o u t doeing any Act o f  j
h o s t i l i t y  n e i th e r  tow ards th e  C i t ta d e l l  towne or Dutch Navie fo r  f e a re  
o f f i r e i n g  th e  tow ne.
6 . The A dm irall mav send to  summon th e  Dutch prom ising  them th e  s a f e ty  j;
I!
o f  t h e i r  l i v e s .  j
7 . When a l l  t r e a t i e s  and p ro te s ta c o n s  on b o th  s id e s  a re  b roken  o f ,  th e n  
th e  A dm irall may b e g in  h is  p la y . i
8 . D ureing th e  f ig h t  th e  G en era ll s h a l l  b u t onely  be n e u t r a l l  w ith o u t j
j > ;
doeing 8ny th in g ,  one ly  to  be upon th e  Guard o f h is  owne S a fe ty .
o . t -** th e  Du hob ho or ^ minted p s i s  sunr'osed th e  Gener a l l  s h a l l  cause ri
tv/o w h ite  f la g s  or E nsigns to  be p la n te d  a f t e r  th e y  have b in  .f ig h tin g  
fo r  h a l f e  an hower, to  endeavour en agreem ent to  th  which th e  A dm irall 
s h a l l  cease f i r e i n g  and i f  th e  Dutch s h a l l  n o t doe th e  l ik e  a f te r  th e y  
ere  comanded by th e  Danes G en era ll th e n  i t  s h a l l  be in  th e  d i s p o s i t io n  
o f  th e  A dm irall fo r  th e  reb eg in n in g  o f  th e  f i g h t .
10. A nd .since  th e  G en era ll does f e a re  ex tream ly  t h a t  th e  Goodly towne 
w ilb e  s e t t  on f i r e  th e re  must be g iven  ex p resse  o rd e rs  to  th e  E n g lish  
F le e te  t h a t  noe body o f  th e r e  f l e e t e  doe come ashoare  and th e re  sh ip s  
seamen and s o u ld ie r s  doe n o t come f u r th e r  th a n  th e  Boome and t h i s  
in f e r r e  o f  th e  t r e a t y  made betweene b o th  th e  K ings.
11. The G en era ll s h a l l  make th e  same defence to  th e  Dutch and g iv e  o rder 
to  th e  o f f i c e r s  and s o u ld ie rs  n o t to  p e rm itt  any Dutch to  come on Shoar 
to  p re v e n t a l l  d is o rd e rs  t h a t  may ensue.
12. The b oo ty  must be e q u a lly  d iv id ed  betweene b o th  p a r t i e s  acco rd ing
to  th e  A dm iralls  own p ro p o s it io n s  a f t e r  we have ta k e n  away some s c ru p le s  
though o f  noe consequence in  th e  above m entioned p r o je c t .
13. But above a l l  when th e  E n g lish  F le e te  goe to  p u t to  sea  t h a t  th e  
A dm irall S ir  Thomas Teddeman shalbe  o b lig ed  so much th e  b e t t e r  to  cover 
th e  s e c r e t4 t r e a t y  fo r  to  le av e  a t  l e a s t  fowre f r e g a t s  fo r  th e  term e o f  
s ix  weekes as i f  th e y  d id  rem aine beh inde fo r  th e  secu re in g  o f  t h a t  
m oyetie o f  th e  Booty and fo r  b r in g in g  i t  sa fe  to  England th e  which are  
though in  th e  meane tim e to  be a b s o lu te ly  in  th e  King o f  Denmarks 
d i s p o s i t io n .
llj.. As so one as th e  Dutch have re c e iv e d  s u re ty  o f  th e re  l iv e s  th e y  sha lbe  
se n t away upon some bad sh ip s  fo r  H olland w ith  p a sp o r ts  to  th e  end th a t  
th e y  s h a l l  know n o th in g  o f th e  s e c r e t  agreem ent betweene th e  two K ings, 
l ^ .  Assoone as th in g s  abovesaid  are  perform ed e n t i r e ly  b o th  t r e a t i e s  are
l | 2 o .
to  be ren d red  fo r  to  be eo m itted  to  th e  f i r e  as never don.
16 . There m ust be ta h e n  a 100000 pound s t e r l i n g  o f  th e  read y  money fo r  
to  be rend red  in to  th e  hands o f  th e  G en era ll A l le f e ld t  and th e  A dm irall 
S ir  Thomas Teddeman who are  to  dev ide  th e  money e q u a lly  and a fte rw a rd s  
to  d isp o se  o f  i t  a f t e r  th e re  own p le a su re  in  succou ring  th e  want o f  th e  
poor© S o u ld ie rs  t h a t  e re  wounded fo r  a recompence as w e ll fo r  them as 
th e re  o f f i c e r s .
U-'-r- • '
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Rawlins on MSS* A.256,f*10
S ir  T *C liffo rd  to  Lord A rlin g to n , ' On board th e  Revenge about 20 leagues 
southw est o f  Scotland* August 12 1665 .  • 1«
Upon th e  l*th in s ta n t  I  sen t two g re a t  p acke ts  to  your Lordship# one 
a p a r t ic u la r  d ia ry  o f  a l l  m a tte rs  w ith  th e  r e la t io n  o f  a l l  p a r t ic u la r s  
in  th e  a ttaq u e  a t  Bergen, and th e  o th er g iv ing  an account o f  our t r e a t in g  
w ith  th e  Lord A l l f e ld t  th e  g e n e ra ll  governour o f  th e  country  w ith  cop ies 
o f  a l l  l e t t e r s  and p ro p o s itio n s  between u s , b u t th e  k e tch  th a t  c a r r ie d  
th e se  pack e ts  n o t f in d in g  th e  f l e e t  re tu rn ed  to  us againe which occasions 
th a t  you receave them n o t t i l l  now w ith  t h i s  rem aining account o f  a l l  
passages* Upon th e  l+th in s ta n t  a t  n ig h t th e  governour o f  th e  C astle  
sen t a  trum pet w ith  a l e t t e r  th a t  in tim ated  wee should have o i v i l l  t r e a t ­
ment and supply o f a l l  th in g s  t h a t  we wanted whioh l e t t e r  was d e liv e red  
to  C aptain  E l io t  commander o f th e  Saphire f r e g a t ,  th a t  th en  la y  w ith in  
two leagues o f th e  o i t t y  o f  Bergen, and by reason  o f  her leak s  oould n o t 
oome down to  us th a t  were a t  anchor about 5 leagues o f th e  p o r t ,  b u t 
C aptain E l l i o t  very  p ru d en tly  sends th e  l e t t e r  w ith  th e  trum peter to  us 
and S ir Thomas Teddeman sends a very  o i v i l l  l a t t e r  in  answer to  th e  
governour, in  whioh he in tim ated  an accomodation o f  a l l  m istakes th a t  
had b e fa l le n  and m ight be carryed  on to  th e  p re ju d ic e  o f  bo th  th e  Crowaes 
o f  England, and Denmarke, and th e re fo re  he would be g lad  i f  M*Tolor 
would oome downe to  th e  f l e e t  to  him to  see i f  m a tte rs  could be composed 
( by th e  way t h i s  gentleman was on board o f us s e v e ra ll  tim es th e  f i r s t  
n ig h t we came in to  Bergen he speaks e n g lish  e x c e lle n tly  w e ll and express­
ed much good w il l  to  our whole i n t e r e s t ,  he was w ith  Hannibal S ehested t 
in  England and was sen t by him from franoe  to  th e  King when he was a t
1* In  th e  C lif fo rd  MSS* Holland 6 th e re  are two fu r th e r  cop ies o f  t h i s
l e t t e r •
Bath two y ears  s in c e , your Lordship may remember him there#  I l  am th e  
la rg e r  in  th e  r e la t io n  o f  him beeause I  have s e t le d  him as a correspond­
e n t in  bergen  and he i s  th e re  in  g re a t confidence w ith  th e  g e n e ra ll  th e  
Lord A l l e f e ld t , ) and upon th e  in tim a tio n  o f  S ir  Thomas Teddemans he 
came to  us from th e  g e n e ra l l ,  and by h is  d ir e c t io n  Sunday n ig h t th e  6 th  
in s ta n t  and d e s ired  p ro p o s itio n s  o f  accomodations w ith  r e l a t io n  to  our 
Joynt d iv id in g  th e  dutch  boo ty , which S ir  Thomas Teddeman sen t by him 
to  th e  g e n e ra l l ,  and th ey  were in  some circum stanoes more favourab le  th en  
th o se  t h a t  were fo rm erly  made fo r  th e  dan ish  i n t e r e s t ,  however in  su b st­
ance th ey  were th e  same; upon munday n ig h t th e  7 th  in s ta n t  M. Tolor 
re tu rn e s  to  us agalne , and indeed w ith  g re a t jo y  and acclam ation , t h a t  
a l l  our p ro p o s itio n s  would be consented u n to , and f a r th e r  t h a t  th e  
G enerall had now receaved d ire c t io n s  from th e  King o f  Denmaroke to  t h a t  
purpose, b u t because th e  dutch  tooke n o tic e  o f our t r e a t in g  he sen ta  
l e t t e r  as a co lour only  to  amuse them, to  adv ise  S ir Thomas Teddeman to  
make no fu r th e r  a ttem pts to  whioh he d e s ired  an answer a p a r t  t h a t  he 
m ight shew i t  to  th e  dutch  commanders, and so s t i l l  underhand hold  on 
h is  t r e a ty  w ith  u s ; we receaved a lso  from th e  Lord A lle fe ld t  S ir  G ilb e r t 
T albots l e t t e r  to  our e n g lish  commander in  c h ie f  b e fo re  Bergen, ooppies 
o f a l l  whioh I have h ere  sen t your Lordship; The Lord A lle fe ld t  a lso  
w r it  to  me th a t  th e  n ig h t fo llow ing I  would g ive him a m eeting th a t  we 
might oonferre  concerning th e  manner o f a tta ck in g  th e  dutch again  and 
conclude upon p ro p o s itio n s  fo r  d iv id in g  th e  booty  a fte rw ard s, and t h i s  
m eeting he d e sired  m ight be a t  e leven a clock tuesday  n ig h t th e  8 th  
in s ta n t  and th a t  th e  dutoh m ight have no su sp itio n  o f  i t  he p ressed  me 
th a t  I  would oome d isg u ise d , and t h i s  went very  much a g a in s t th e  h a ire  
w ith  me, I  knew th a t  appearanoe and address was a g re a t p o in t in  a f fe c t in g
b u s in e s s , and t h i s  seemed to  me to  degrade and under va lue  m yselfe , I  
assu re  your Lordship i t  was a b i t t e r  p i l l  and I  subm itted to  my Lord 
A lle fe ld ts  judgement in  t h i s  m a tte r w ith  t h i s  onely  oomfort t h a t  i t  was 
doing th e  king my m aster s e rv ic e , I  am sure no th ing  e ls e  oould have 
p re v a iled  w ith  mee u n le sse  i t  were a tten d in g  fo r  a m is tre s se , b u t in  a 
sa y le rs  h a b it  under co lour o f  g e tt in g  bread and f re s h  meat away I  make 
fo r  Bergen, and a t  th e  tim e and p lace  appointed I  met th e  Lord A l le fe ld t ,  
Monsieur Cieignon th e  governour o f  th e  C astle  and M*Tolor, I  found fren ch  
much wanting to  me, b u t in  many p o in ts  I  made a s h i f t  w ith  my L a tin e , 
whioh th e  Lord A lle fe ld t  understood very  w e ll, and would sometimes re p ly  
in  i t ,  b u t M* Tolor d id  fo r  th e  most p a r t  in te r p r e t  between u s , he shewed 
me th e  King o f  Denmarkes o rd e rs  which he sa id  were onely to  p e rm itt  us 
to  a ttaoque th e  dutoh , and which he sa id  was a lso  agreeab le  to  S ir  G ilb e r t 
T albots l e t t e r  to  our Commander in  c h ie f  b e fo re  Bergen, I  rep lyed  th a t  
perm ission  and connivance had been s u f f ic ie n t  a t  our f i r s t  oomming, b u t 
now sin ce  we had been d isab led  and s h a ttre d  by th e  f o r t s  and C astle  i t  
was b u t reason  th a t  we should a t  l e a s t  have some sm all a s s is ta n c e  from 
them, fo r  he had p erm itted  th e  dutch  since  to  s tren g th en  them selves by 
booms and o th e r f o r t i f i c a t i o n s ,  and had su ffe red  them to  draw ou t seven 
o f th e i r  sh ips o f g re a te s t  f i r e  ly in g  w ith  t h e i r  b ro ad sid es  a g a in s t any 
power th a t  should come ag a in s t them, and th a t  they  had brought to  beare  
neare 30 guns in  each sh ip , which considering  th e  narrownes o f  th e  haven 
and shallownes o f th e  w ater were as many sh ips as we oould dr sew up a g a in s t 
them and we oould n o t b rin g  to  beare  so many guns in  each ship  as th ey  
oould, b e sid e s  I  to ld  him th e re  sh ips were t r e b le  manned fo r  th ey  had 
d ese rted  a l l  th e i r  o th e r sh ips to  s tren g th en  t h i s  l in e ,  and on th e  o th er 
s ide  we had receiv ed  a co n sid erab le  lo s se  o f men and commanders, th a t
th a t  th e  dutoh were f lu s h t  and in  h e a r t  and t h a t  our men needed encourage­
ment, and th e re fo re  1 d e sired  h is  Lordship d i l ig e n t ly  to  peruse  h is  
in s tru c t io n s  from th e  king h is  m aste r, whether th ey  would n o t allow  him 
to  help  us i f  need w ere, whether th ey  d id  n o t ru n  ra th e r  to  a s s i s t  th en  
h in d e r, b u t he rep lyed  he must doe no a c t  t h a t  m ight be in te rp re te d  a 
d e c la ra tio n  o f  war w ith  th e  du tch , I  to ld  him th a t  was b u t a n ic e ty  fo r  
th e  d iv is io n  o f  p r iz e s  he in s is te d  upon would soone d iscover t h a t t  he 
rep lyed  he had a he lpe  fo r  to ,  and in  f in e  was so f a r r e  from y ee ld ing  th e  
l e a s t  a s s is ta n c e  th a t  he would n o t perm it us to  use  our fo rce  a f te r  th e  
b e s t  manner as we oould , as your Lordship w i l l  see by th e  enclosed 
p ro p o s itio n s , which he had prepared  and d id  th e n  g ive me, I  must confesse 
I  was muoh s ta r t l e d  to  see them fo r by them th e  boom i s  s t i l l  to  continue 
and we a re  n o t to  oome w ith in  i t  n e ith e r  are we to  land any men or to  
come by th e  towne on th e  back o f them, and th e  n o tio n  o f hanging ou t o f 
h is  w hite  f la g  might be a  g re a t p re ju d ic e  to  u s , fo r  th a t  c e s sa tio n  m iggt 
g ive l i b e r ty  to  th e  dutch  to  recover i f  we should have d riv en  them from
th e i r  guns in to  th e  h o ld , he sa id  in  th a t  case our o f f ic e r s  m ight en te r
them , b u t i f  th e  boom should be removed and we oome to  g rasp ing  i t  
might occasion  th e  f i r in g  o f  some o f  th e  sh ip s , and so endanger th e  c i t t y
o f Bergen which he must endeavour to  p re se rv e , so th a t  in  t r u t h  th i s
connivance should be no more than  a Cock-match and he th e  Umpire between 
u s , nay i f  we had done our worke upon th e  dutch we had been a t  th e  mercy 
o f th e  C as tle , whether wee should have had any f r u i t  or e f fe o t  o f  i t  
fo r  l e t  me a lso  observe to  your lo rd sh ip  th a t  he had q u ite  l e f t  ou t th e  
a r t i c le s  o f g iv ing  and rece iv in g  h o s tag es , and he to ld  me th a t  was need­
le s s ,  I  d id  s t i l l  la y  b e fo te  him th e  co n d itio n  o f  th e  sh ip s t h a t  were 
w ith  u s , t h a t  th ey  were d isab led  e tc  th a t  th e  In s tru c t io n s  from h is
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M ajesty to  him were supposing we had receaved no re p u ls e , t h a t  th e  
case was o f  g re a t  im portance a l l  th e  w ealth  o f  Holland th e re ,  t h a t  i t  
would be th e  g re a te s t  d ish ea rten in g  im aginable to  t h e i r  grand f l e e t  now 
coming o u t ,  i f  th ey  should be d isappo in ted  in  what th e y  came o u t fo r  v is#  
th e  gard ing  o f  th i s  w ealth  home, th a t  by t h i s  means i t  was im possib le 
th e  duthh could ever hold  up th e i r  heads again , and so th e  k ing  o f 
Denmarke would have an o p p o rtu n ity  o f redeeming them selves from th e  
g re a t oppressions o f  t h a t  p eo p le , on th e  o th er hand w ithou t h is  help  I  
la y  b e fo re  him our re tu rn in g  to  our f l e e t e ,  t h a t  th e  is su e  o f  th e  b a t t l e  
m ight be u n c e r ta in , or a t  l e a s t  th e  season o f th e  year m ight be very  
u n f i t t  fo r  us to  send our sh ips o f  fo rce  to  Bergen, th e re  being  a f te r  t h i s  
month more danger o f  seas and rooks th en  o f  th e  ennemyes cannon, and th en  
how probable  i t  m ight be t h a t  a  considerab le  p a r t  o f  th e  dutoh f l e e t  
m ight oome and fe tc h  them ou t whether he would or n o t:  I  to ld  him th e
use o f  d isco u rse  was to  lead  us to  some end, and b u s in ess  lay  in  a 
narrow roome, and th e  whole m atte r upon h is  weighing a l l  I  had sa id  was 
b u t a s s is ta n c e , to  whioh he rep lyed  w ith  la rg e  exp ressions o f good w i l l  
fo r  th e  E ng lish  i n t e r e s t ,  be glad to  spend th e  r e s t  o f h is  l i f e  in  th e  
king o f  Englands se rv ice  and by th a t  means endeavour to  redeem th e  lo s se  
o f E nglish  blood a g a in s t Bergen, b u t w ith a ll  th a t  he would keep to  h is  
in s tru c tio n s  and would n o t cary  a t i t t l e  from them upon any score  ; he 
he was descended o f  a g re a t race  h is  an cesto rs  fo r  700 y ears  gentlemen 
o f th e  em pire, and he would no t doe any a c t th a t  should s u lly  th e  memory 
o f them, th a t  he was a lly ed  to  th e  duke o f H o ls te in , p rin ce  p a la t in e  e tc ,  
b u t he concluded should tak e  h is  a r t i c l e s  w ith  mee, and change them
in  any circum stance, and in s e r t  what was thought f i t ,  p rov id ing  i t  was 
nothing th a t  engaged him to  a s s is ta n c e , or d id  leave  th e  o i t t y  o f  Bergen 
in  hazard o f  burning or s p o i l ,  whioh l a t t e r  co n d itio n  would o e r ta in ly
h inder us from tak in g  any advantages upon them by board ing  or such l ik e ,  
however I  d e s ire d  X m ight communicate them w ith  S ir  Thomas Teddeman, and 
thereupon tak e  re s o lu tio n s  what to  be done, and so I  re tu rn ed  w ith  M. 
Tolor in  company to  our s h ip s , and a rr iv e d  Wednesday th e  8 th  in s ta n t  by 
4  in  th e  morning and upon my lay in g  a l l  open b e fo re  S ir Thomas Teddeman 
whose Judgement i s  as good in  c o n su lta tio n , as h is  courage in  execution  
he soone perceived  th a t  by th e  t r i c k s  and qu irks o f  th e  governour in  
h in d rin g  us o f  ta k in g  a l l  advantages upon th e  dutch  th e re  could be b u t 
l i t t l e  good done upon them, th e  sh ips under h is  command being  n e ith e r  
gund nor mand answerable fo r  an a ttem pt againe in  d esp ig h t o f th e  c a s t le s  
and f o r t s ,  and th e re fo re  reso lv ed  fo r th w ith  to  weigh anchor, and f in d  o u t 
my Lord Sandwich, who had given us n o tic e  th a t  he was drawne o f  to  w ater 
h is  f l e e t  upon th e  4 th  in s ta n t ,  e i th e r  towards Scotland or Flamborough 
head, and th e  dutoh f l e e t  being expected o u t, i t  was very  dangerous fo r  
us to  s ta y  longer th e re ,  b u t th e  m is ts  and fo u le  w eather happening th a t  
Wednesday th e  9 th  th e  danger o f th e  rooks kep t us t i l l  th u rsd ay  th e  10th 
whioh morning we p u t to  sea , b u t b e fo re  we l e f t  th e  co as t S ir  Thomas 
Teddeman w r i t  a very  o i v i l l  l e t t e r  to  th e  Lord A lefel& t, th a t  he had 
considered h is  a r t i c l e s  and p ro p o s itio n s , and fin d in g  w ith a ll  th a t  th e  
wind was o o n tra ry  fo r  h is  p re se n t re tu rn e  to  Bergan, and f a i r e  fo r  h is  
going to  my Lord Sandwioh he had reso lv ed  upon th i s  l a t t e r  to  communicate 
th e  sa id  a r t i c l e s  to  h is  Lordship th a t  he m ight amend and improve them 
fo r th e  in t e r e s t  o f b o th  crowns* And thus s tands th i s  m atte r o f  Bergen 
and noth ing  was more v is ib le  to  mee th en  th a t  th e  dane expects th e  is su e  
o f th e  b a t t l e  a f te r  t h i s  n ex t Joyning o f th e  two g re a t f l e e t s  o f  England 
and Holland and i f  we give them a g re a t  blow perohanoe w ithou t our h e lp e  
so d isab led  as now th ey  are  by us from p u ttin g  to  sea  they  may s e is e  th em  
them selves and so keep us from having any p a r t  o f th e  boo ty , or i f  w ee
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be b ea ten  y e t  i t  would be in  t h e i r  power to  make co n d itio n s  w e ll enough 
fo r  them selves w ith  th e  du tch ; and b esid e  th e  Lord A le fe ld t h a th  h is  
p a r t ic u la r  i n t e r e s t  a l l  t h i s  w hile  during  th e  suspenoe fo r  many o f th e  
prime commodities a re  dayly  landed a t  th e  C astle* My Lord t h i s  a b u s in ess  
o f so g re a t concernement t h a t  no th ing  i s  or can be more in  a l l  m a tte rs  
th a t  r e l a t e  to  th e  dutch  w arre and th e re fo re  i t  w i l l  re q u ire  th e  most mat*
u re  c o n su lta tio n  what i s  to  be done, i f  i t  were p o ss ib le  th e  k ing  o f
Denmarcke should be brought fo r th w ith  to  d e c la re ; My Lord th e re  i s  now 
a t  stake  th e  whole w ealth  o f  th e  U nited Provinces 57 g re a t sh ips a l l  
r io h ly  lad en , 10 o f  them E ast In d ia  men, th e  r e s t  from th e  s t r a ig h ts ,
Cales and West In d ie s , and from Guiny gold and s i lv e r  in  sp ec ie  in  g re a t 
q u a n t i t ie s ,  th e  Governor h im selfe  to ld  me th a t  by th e  e s tim ate  he ta k es  
o f them as they  en tred  them selves a t  th e i r  coming in to  harbor th ey  oazmot 
be le s s e  w orth then  60,000,000 pounds s te r l in g s  I  had fo rg o t to  m ention 
one passage I  had in  d isco u rse  w ith  him which was in  re p ly  to  my saying 
th e  dutoh might come and fe tc h  them ou t he sa id  he had fo rce  enough to
keep them in  a g a in s t bo th  th e  f le fe t t  o f England and H olland, I  a sk t i f  i t
should come to  th a t  p o in t whether he would keepe them in  from th e  H olland­
e r he rep lyed  to  th a t  i t  were as good to  give a ss is ta n c e  as to  deo lare  
th a t ,  however he sa id  he had power enough to  doe i t :  And now my Lord I 
have given you a most im p a r tia ll  r e la t io n  o f  t h i s  whole m a tte r as much in  
favour o f  t h i s  G enerali th e  Lord A lle fe ld t  as th e  n a tu re  o f  a l l  h is  ao tions 
w i l l  beare* I  r e f e r r e  your Lordship to  th e  l a s t  p ro p o s itio n s  o r a r t i c l e s  
to  take  a  tru e  view or ch arac te r o f  them I  suppose blame w i l l  be layd on 
him however I  am sure i t  was u n fo rtu n a te  th a t  th e  o rder o f connivance 
was so long a coming, i f  i t  had been th e re  b e fo re  our a r r i v a l l  a l l  t h i s  
had been a t  end b u t now th e  whole th in g  i s  layd  b e fo re  your Lordship I  
hope th e re  w i l l  be some course found th a t  th e  h o llan d er a t  l e a s t  may
never have one fa r th in g  b rought home o f  h is  w ealth  and th en  I  am sure 
th ey  cannot m ain ta in  th e i r  war r e  b u t n o tw ith stand ing  th e  g re a t b o a s t o f  
th e  Lord A le fe ld t he h a th  n o t fo rce  enough to  keep th e  dutch  merchant 
men in  p o r t  i f  p a r t  o f  th e  dutch f l e e t  should come to  th e i r  a s s is ta n c e  
fo r  though he have co n sid erab le  s tre n g h t now th e  dutch m erchant men are 
Joyned w ith  him, y e t  when th ey  s h a ll  be separa ted  from him and tu rned  
ag a in s t him i t  w il l  much a l t e r  th e  ca se , fo r t h e i r  a re  now o f  th e  dutch 
men in  t h e i r  sh ip s  2600, and l iv in g  in  Bergen o f du tch , Lubeokers, 
Hamburgers e tc ,  th a t  w i l l  a l l  Joyne w ith  th e  dutch  800 more and th e  
e stab lish m en t o f  th e  C as tle s  and f o r t s  are n o t 800 men th e  m i l i t i a  o f 
th e  c i t t y  i s  2250# a man fo r  every house bu t th e se  a re  m erchants and 
bu rg ers  and w i l l  f ig h t  b u t l i t t l e  th e  G enerali h a th  a lso  summoned in  th e  
m i l i t i a  reg im ent o f th e  p rov inces o f Bergen which a re  b u t 4000 men and 
some o f  them l iv e  about 120 m iles from th e  c i ty  and th e se  your Lordship 
w i l l  e a s i ly  b e le iv e  w i l l  n o t f ig h t  much, th e  whole s i tu a t io n  o f  th e  
c a s t le s  and f o r t s  a re  p laced  w ith  th e  g ra e te s t  advantage u h a t ever I  
saw fo r  th e  annoying o f  any f l e e te  th a t  s h a ll  come as an ennemy, b esid es  
th e  narrowness o f  th e  haven, and shallow ness o f th e  w ater except in  th e  
very  m iddle and th a t  im m ediately w ithout th e  bay th e re  i s  so g re a t  a 
depth o f  w ater t h a t  you have no anchoring w ith in  many leagues a re  a l l  
advantages to  th e  p la c e , by a l l  whioh your Lordship w i l l  perceave what a 
d i f f i c u l t  a ttem pt we made when bo th  th e  danes and th e  dutch  were u n ited  
a g a in s t us and i t  cannot b u t be thought good se rv ice  i f  i t  be considered  
wee have n o t l o s t  a  sh ip  in  th e  ex p ed itio n , though some o f them have been 
3 tim es upon th e  rooks in  a  leagues space we made no th ing  to  leap  on and 
o f and c ry  a good smooth rook, b u t my Lord I  am in  g re a t p a in  t i l l  some* 
what be done, fo r  th e  honour and in te r e s t  o f  th e  k ing  and th e  w eather 
here i s  e i th e r  so rough or m isty  a f te r  th e  beginning o f September th a t
th a t  th e re  i s  no t ru s t in g  a f l e e t  upon th e  o o ast o f  Norway w ithou t 
apparent danger o f  i t s  ru in e  a t  l e a s t  s e p a ra tio n  whioh in c l in e s  me to  
b e lie v e  th e  H ollander w i l l  n o t oome ou t w ith  h is  g re a t  f l e e te  t h i s  yeare  
to  guard them home b u t d i r e c t  them to  w in te r in  Bergen, i f  they  doe oome 
out w ith  t h a t  in te n t  we c e r ta in ly  f ig h t  a t  l e a s t  a t  th e i r  r e tu rn e , and 
may probably  enough expect success , and i f  th ey  should not- oome ou t now 
th e re  should be no th ing  so proper as t r e a t in g  w ith  th e  k ing  o f  Denmaroke 
and o f fe r in g  him any co n d itio n s  fo r  h is  p re sen t d e c la r in g  a  w arre w ith  
th e  du tch , I  p e rce iv e  by th e  Lord A le fe ld t th e re  would be no g re a t  d i f f ­
ic u l ty  to  g e t th e  king  o f Denmaroke to  t h i s ,  i f  you could move h is  
apprehension he h a th  o f  th e  king o f  Sweden b u t I  w i l l  tro u b le  your Lord­
ship  no longer upon t h i s  m atter*  Thursday th e  10t h  i t  blew f r e s h  a l l  day 
bu t l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n t  from a storm e, however we made about 20 leagues w est­
ward toward Scotland b e fo re  n ig h t and about 12 o f th e  c lock  we reaeaved a 
a h o t Alarum, whioh was as t e r r i b l e  as anything e ls e  th a t  happened, fo r  
we saw a t  a co n sid e rab le  d is ta n ce  a head o f  us a g re a t l i g h t ,  whioh we 
concluded could be noth ing  b u t th e  Adm irall o f th e  dutoh f l e e t ,  and we 
were th e  more in c l in a b le  to  b e lie v e  i t  because we had seen in  th e  day 
tim e 6  sh ip s to  th e  westward o f  us th a t  hastned from us as soone as th ey  
made u s , and we concluded th e se  th e  dutoh f r i g e t s ,  b u t by b teake  o f day 
wee found i t  was a l ig h t  from one o f our owne f r e g a ts  th a t  was very  unad­
v ised ly  go t ahead o f  u s ; i f  i t  had been th e  dutoh f l e e t ,  we gave a l l  our 
heavy m erchant men fo r  l o s t ,  and our f r e g a ts  must e i th e r  have f le d  fo r  i t  
or sunke, th e re  was no d isco u rse  amongst us b u t o f an honourable death*
Y esterday th e  11t h  was as stormy as th e  day b e fo re  and we made b u t 
l i t t l e  way t h i s  day Saturday th e  13th i s  in d if f e r e n t  f a i r e ,  we have made 
about 25 leagues to  th e  southward o f Scotland and are  now s te e r in g  to
Flamborough head in  hope to  heare  o f my Lord Sandwicfe th e re ,  however to  
p rev en t th e  w orst wee have th id  day d isp a to h t a  k e tch  to  Scotland to  b rin g  
us news o f him and h is  commands i f  he were there*
August 13, 65* Wee have had ever s in ce  l a s t  n ig h t a  f a i r e  N*E. winde
Sunday*
and we goe b e fo re  i t  d i r e c t ly  fo r  Flamborough Heads I  
had fo rg o t to  observe one p a r t ic u la r  concerning Bergen whioh i s  t h a t  th e  
G enerali p e rm itted  th e  dutch to  f i t  and p repare  a f i r e s h ip  to  tu rn e  i t  
ou t upon us i f  th e  wind should be fa v o ra b le , no tw ith stand ing  h is  g re a t 
p re te n s io n s  fo r th e  sa fe ty  o f  th e  towne, when we are  to  use b u t our b e s t  
ag a in s t th e  dutch*
I f  I  had any h e lp e ,o r  op p o rtu n ity  here  on board I  should have w r it te n  
a l l  t h a t  concerned our t r e a t in g  w ith  th e  g e n e ra ll th e  Lord A le fe ld t in  
Cypher, I  know i t  ooncernes th e  honour o f  th e  k in g , and th e  g e n e ra ll  was 
so n ic e  in  i t , t h a t  he gave th e  governor o f th e  c a s t le  M* C ieignon, and 
M* Tolor an o a th  o f  secrecy  b efo re  he would adm itt them o f  th e  debates 
Ypur Lordship may a lso  be p leased  to  have Mr Lestrange d ire c te d  in  th e  
manner o f  th e  attaoque* As o f our f l e e t  being e a r ly  ou t to  d r iv e  them in  
th e re ,  and h indering  them from coming home, th en  o f dangers and d i f f i c u l t ­
ie s  o f  our men o f  w arrs accesse to  th e  p lao e , and though we have l o s t  
many brave men and Commanders, y e t  we drove 120 or l^O sm all sho t ffom 
th e i r  s ta t io n s ,  and s ilen ced  a l l  t h e i r  f o r t s  upon one s id e  o f th e  towne 
and have a lso  made most o f th e i r  considerab le  sh ips unable to  ta k e  th e  
seas t h i s  w in te r , b u t I  subm itt t h i s ,  and beg your Lordships pardon, I t  
is  now f u l l  6 weeks since  I  heard one t i t t l e  from England unless© what I  
saw in  a dutoh G azett a t  Bergen and in  i t  I  f in d  th e  plague ino reased  to  
1500 a weeke in  London and th a t  my lady  C h es te rfie ld  dyed o f  i t ,  we are 
to t a l ly  ig n o ran t where th e  Court i s ,  or when, or where th e  parliam en t s i t s
n e x t, and to  heare  o f  your Lordships h e a lth  would be as s a t i s f a c to r y  to  
me as any o th e r th in g  in  th e  world*
August llj.-65-hor A ll l a s t  n ig h t and t i l l  9 t h i s  morning wee had a 
8 a t  n igh t*  f r e s h  N*E* wind© and we went away b e fo re  i t  toward
Flamborough Head about 8° w atch, b u t suddenly i t  oh ops about S*W* whioh 
forced  us to  h a le  in  n e a re r  th e  shoare , and now in  th e  evening we d isce rn s  
land and judge i t  to  be about Abersden, wee have now a dead oalme and in  
30 fathoms w a te r , i f  th e  N*E* g a le  had continued b u t two days more we had 
reahhed Flamborough, b u t now we must w aite*
August 15-hor 10 The wind blew f i r s t  n o r th e r ly  a l l  t h i s  day, we came 
a t  n ig h t-1 2  leagues in  s ig h t o f  Berwick and our E nglish  shoare b u t th e  
o f Tinmouth* w eather was m isty  and r a in s ,  we have n o t one word o f
news, b u t hope to  meet w ith  some tomorrow a t  Flamborough Head*
A ugust-l6-65-8 leagues My Lord we have y e t  no news o f  our f l e e t s  w ith  
northward o f Flamborough my Lord Sandwich, we s h a ll  bend our course to  
Head 12 a t  noone* Sole-bay, i f  your Lordship p le a se  to  h&nour me
w ith  a l e t t e r  i t  w il l  f in d  me th e re*  I  hope a lso  t h e i r  a re  l e t t e r s  from 
my fam ily  a t  your Lordships o f f ic e ,  they  w i l l  now be very  welcome to  me,
I  have n o t heard a word s in ce  I  l e f t  our c o as t 6  weeks s in o e ; The number 
o f  s la in e  upon th e  p lace  were 112 k i l le d  309 wounded t o t a l l  o f  b o th  1|21 ,
6 C aptains k i l l e d ,  S ea le , Haward, Lawson, H tber, P e iro e , and Cadmand,
I  am my Lord e n t i r e ly  and a f fe c t io n a te ly  ever and ev er, etc*
C liffo rd  MSS* H olland 6*
Lord A rlin g to n  to  S ir  T *C liffo rd , Sarum, 20*V111*65*
However Our successe was a t  Bergen and how much soever I  lam ent th e  
lo sse  o f  Mr Mount ague I  was exceeding g lad  to  re c e iv e  a l l  your L e tte rs  
and Papers l a s t  n ig h t g iv ing  a most p e r fe c t  and exac t account o f a l l  
our tra n s a c tio n s  th e r ,  th e  good p a r t  you had in  them and your coming 
o f f  a l iv e  and w ith  a l l  your Limbs from so hazardous an undertaking* I  
have always to ld  you you are reserved  fo r  some good fo r tu n e , in  th e  
mean tim e bee co n ten t t h a t  h is  M ajesty and a l l  your f r e in d s  have an 
e n t i r e  s a t i s f a c t io n  in  your good conduct and behaviour* The scope o f  
w ritin g  t h i s  to  you i s  to  l e t  you know th a t  h is  M ajesty commands you 
to  make what p o s s ib le  h a s t you can h i th e r ,  b u t tak e  heed o f  looking in to  
London by th e  way, a t  l e a s t  your own house, fo r  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  you 
may th in k  i t  f i t  to  see and speake w ith  my Lord G en era ll, to  s a t i s f y  
h is  C u rio s ity  as w ell as in  order to  some th in g s  r e la t in g  to  h is  
M ajesties  s e rv ic e , and in  th e  b e le i f e  you w i l l  make no s ta y  a f te r  th e  
r e c e ip t  o f  t h i s  I  fo rb ea r t e l l i n g  any newes, whioh woud make t h i s  longer 
then  I  have tim e fo r i t .  I  w il l  th e re fo re  add only my C onstant p ro fe s s ­
ions o f being  u n a lte ra b ly  S ir ,  etc*
C lif fo rd  MSS* Holland 6 *
Charles 11* to  Hannibal S h es ted t, S a lisb u ry ,2 7 th  August 1665*
( copy )  *
I t  i s  (a ) long tim e ( s in ce  ) I  heard from you whioh 1 have th e  
more reason  to  wonder a t  f a l l in g  o u t a t  a  tim e when th in g s  a re  brought 
to  suoh a c r i s i s  b e tw ix t my b ro th e r th e  King o f  Denmarke mee and I  
would w ish what h a th  happened a t  Bergen proceeded ra th e r  from a m isunder­
stand ing  th e n  want o f good w il l  b e tw ix t u s , to  whioh purpose I  have 
d ispatched  th e  b eare r S ir  Thomas C liffo rd  a  man o f much honor and 
to  th e  King my B rother to  see whether i t  bee n o t too  l a t e  to  oompose 
a l l  th in g s  b e tw ix t Us and assure  m yselfe o f a l l  a s s is ta n c e  th e re in  from 
you soe to  have th e  m atte r handled th a t  wee may bee f r ie n d s  fo r  ev er, and 
I  have many occasions to  make good th e  promise I  have g iven  you o f 
being t r u l y  y o u rs , C. R*
Coventry MSS*
S ir T *C liffo rd  to  S ir  W.Coventry, Scarborough,26*V l l l . 65* 6 p*m*
This day S ir Thomas Teddeman sen t you a  g re a t packet o f  a l l  passages 
and is su e  a t  Bergen b u t doubting th a t  i t  may be sen t from B urling ton  to  
Court and soe m isse h is  Royall Highnes I  thought i t  m ight n o t be unaccept­
able to  g ive  a sh o rt account o f i t  understanding  by my Lord B erkeley and 
and Mr Jerm in th a t  h is  R oyall Highnes was in  those  p a r ts  upon th e  30th  
o f July* S ir Thomas Teddeman w ith  22 s a i le  and two f i r e s h ip s  was o rderd  
to  Bergen to  ta k e  a l l  advantages upon th e  Duohs we a rr iv d  th e  p o r t  th e  
1s t  o f  t h i s  about s ix  a t  n ig h t through many d i f f i c u l t i e s  and hazards o f  
the  rooks, ire had some par l in g  w ith  th e  G enerall and Governour t h a t  n ig h t 
bu t we tooke a l l  advantages to  b i r t h  our se lv es  w ell and in  th e  morning
b y  f i v e  o f  t h e  o lo o k  we a t t a q u e d  t h e  Duoh w i t h  a s  m uch o a r e  a s  
oottl^d b e  t a k e n  t h a t  t h e  to w n e  h a d  n o e  h u r t  o r  dam age b u t  t h a t  w e ig h e d  
l i t t l e  w i t h  t h e  Dane f o r  h e  f e l l  u p o n  u s  f ro m  a l l  p a r t s  o f  h i s  
f o r t s  an d  o a s t l e  an d  i n  f i n e  a f t e r  5  h o u re s  d i s p u t e  m any o f  o u r  
a n c h o r s  an d  o a b e l l s  b e in g  o u t  b y  t h e i r  g r e a t  s h o t  we w e re  d ro v e  aw ay 
t h e  w in d  b lo w in g  d i r e o t l y  o u t  a g a i n s t  u s  b y  w h ic h  m ean es a l s o  we w e re  
n o t  a b l e  t o  m ake u s e  o f  o u r  f i r e  s h i p s .  We h a d  n o  p l a o e  t o  a n c h o r  
w i t h i n  5  l e a g u e s  o f  t h e  to w n e  o f  B e rg e n  b u t  t h i t h e r  we w e n t t o  
r e p a i r s  o u r  s h a t t r d  s h ip s  and b y  t h e  9 t h  i n s t a n t  we w e re  r e a d y  f o r  
t h e  so  a  o r  a n o th e r  a t t e m p t  b u t  t h e  G o v e m o u r s t i l l  p e r s i s t i n g  i n  a  
o o ld n e s  t o  u s  and  t h e  Duoh h a v e in g  m ade th e m s e lv e s  s t r o n g e r  t h e n  we 
o o u ld  b r i n g e  an y  f o r o e  a g a i n s t  th e m  c o n s i d e r in g  t h e  n a r ro w n e s  o f  t h e  
p o r t  an d  t h e  s h o ln e s  ( s h a l lo w n e s s  ) o f  t h e  w a te r  i t  w as  b y  a l l  
r e s o l v d  t o  f i n d  o u t  my L o rd  S andw ioh  who s e n t  S i r  Thomas Teddem an a  
l e t t e r  t h e  4 t h  i n s t a n t  t h a t  g a v e  n o t i c e  o f  h i s  l e a v i n g  t h e  o f f i n g ?  
a t  B e rg e n  and  g o e in g  w i t h  t h e  f l e e t  f o r  w a n t  o f  w a te r  e i t h e r  t o  
S h e t l a n d  o r  some p a r t  o f  o u r  owns c o a s t  i n t i m a t i n g  h i s  p r i n o i p a l l  ayme 
t o  b e  a t  S o le  B ay w h e r e f o r e  t h e  w in d  f a v o u r in g  u s  we a r e  m ak in g  t h i t h e r  
b u t  s h a l l  to u o h  a t  B u r l i n g to n  f i v e  o f  t h e  s h i p s  a t  l e a s t  w i t h  u s  m u s t 
b e  s e n t  i n t o  H a rb o u r  t o  b e  r e p a i r d  t h e  r e s t  w a n t s u c h  r e f r e s h m e n ts  an d  
b e a r e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  we h a v e  b i n  0  t o  fo w e r m ens b ea r©  t h e s e  t e n  d ay s*
We had killed upon the plaoe 112 and wounded 309 other men fall wick 
every day* —  I  am , etc*
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Clifford, Holland VI.
In s tru c tio n s  to  S ir Thomas C liffo rd  going to  Denmark and Sweden in  
th e  q u a li ty  o f  Our E x trao rd in ary  Envoye to  bo th  those  Crownes th e  
29th  o f August 1665#
You s h a l l  make what h a s t  p o ss ib ly  you can to  Sole Bay where Our 
F le e t now ly e s  under th e  command o f th e  E arl o f Sandwich acquain ting  
him w ith  th e  scope and in te n tio n  o f Our sending you and you s h a ll  
co n se rt w ith  him in  what manner you may b e s t  and sp e e d ie s t way give 
him an account o f th e  is su e  and f r u i t  o f i t  th a t  accord ing ly  hee may 
support i t  from th e  f l e e t  i f  th e re  bee occasion : You s h a l l  a lso  aske
o f him one o f th e  f l e e t e s t  ^th r a te  F r ig a ts  to  tr a n s p o r t  you w ith  
o rders  to  obey such as upon emergencies you s h a l l  give to  th e  Commander 
th e re o f .  The E arle  o f Sandwich being gone to  Sea, you s h a ll  then  
apply your s e l f  e by l e t t e r  to  th e  Lord G enerall to  fu rn ish  you w ith  a 
f i t t i n g  sh ip  fo r your t r a n s p o r ta t io n .
Embarking y o u rse lf  in  the  sa id  sh ip  you sh a ll  d i r e c t  your course 
s t r e ig h t  fo r  Copenhague, b u t i f  th e  Wind seem n o t f i t t i n g  fo r  th a t  
Voyage or any acc id en t e n te r ru p t you then  you s h a ll  land y o u rse lfe  
any where upon th e  Coast where you can most conven ien tly  and soe 
take  your way by Land w ith  th e  most ex ped ition  you can to  Copenhagen 
o rdering  th e  F r ig a t to  meet you th en .
Where being a rr iv d  you s h a l l  goe w ith  a l l  p riv acy  p o ss ib le  to  S ir  
G ilb e r t T albo t and exposing to  him th e  scope and in te n tio n  o f our 
sending you to  th a t  Court and shewing him your Commission and Power,
w here in  hee i s  joyned w ith  you you s h a l l  c o n s e r t  w ith  him in  what 
manner you s h a l l  demand and Audience o f  th e  King & fram e your 
d is c o u rse  to  h is  M ajesty  acco rd ing  to  th e  en fo rm atio n  S ir  G ilb e r t  
T a lb o t s h a l l  g iv e  you o f  th e  tem per & sen tim en ts  o f  t h a t  C ourt tow ards 
US s in c e  th e  a c t io n  o f  Bergen k  i f  you s h a l l  u n d e rs tan d  th e y  are  
s o r ry  fo r  what m isc h ie fe  k  damage Our sh ip s  re c e iv e d  th e r e  th e n  you 
s h a l l  d i r e c t  your d is c o u rs e  to  th e  l e t t i n g  th e  King see t h a t  i t  i s  
y e t  in  h is  hands e n t i r e ly  to  r e p a i r e  Us a make good th e  prom ise hee 
advanced to  Us upon th e  confidence  o f  which alone Wee made th e  a ttem p t 
& b e s id e s  th e  hazard  & d i f f i c u l t i e s  Wee exposed our men un to  by t h a t  
a c t io n  have g ive  th e  World cause to  censu re  Us fo r  th e  v io l a t i o n  o f  
o f  such a f r ie n d  and A lly es  P o r t  to  a degree  t h a t  w i l l  g ive- our 
Enim ies o cca s io n  to  say none can bee secu re  o f our f r ie n d s h ip  when 
th e r  i s  a te m p ta tio n  o f  p r o f i t  b e fo re  Us k soe wound Our honour m ost 
s e n s ib ly .  And you w i l l  have o ccasio n  to  make use  o f t h i s  v e ry  
argument though perhaps in  s n i th e r  manner i f  you s h a l l  f in d  th e  King 
in c l in a b le  to  p a tc h  up an agreem ent w ith  th e  D utch, to  w hich in  t h a t  
case  you m ust a lso  add a l l  th o se  o th e rs  t h a t  may f r i g h t  k  d e te r r e  
him from a l l  by shewing th e  consequences o f  i t  must bee a f i n a l l  & 
i r r e p a r a b le  b reach  w ith  Us k i n a l l  p r o b a b i l i ty  w ith  Sweed t o ,  le a v in g  
h im se lfe  to  th e  mercy o r r a th e r  revenge o f  th e  H o llander fo r  having  
designed  to  p u t in  e x ec u tio n  th o se  th o u g h ts  tow ards them w hich th e y  
cannot bee long ig n o ra n t o f ;  And d iv e s t in g  h im se lfe  o f  th e  whole p r o f i t ,  
i t  b ee in g  n o t l i k e l y  th e y  w i l l  fo r  th e  f u tu r e  e a s i ly  pardon h is  
ta k in g  th e  l e a s t  p a r t  o f  i t  to  h im se lfe .
And i f  you s h a l l  f in d  th a t  your d is c o u rse  d ir e c te d  th e  one way 
or th e  o th e r  p r e v a i l s  on th e  King, th e n  you s h a l l  aske him le av e
t h a t  you may d i r e c t  and in s t r u c t  him from th e  in d iv id u a l !  knowledge 
you have o f  w hat p assed  a t  Bergen how hee may w ith  th e  most s e c u r i ty  
to  h im se lfe  and b e n e f i t  tow ards Us p u t in  ex e c u tio n  h is  good in te n t io n s  
d e c la re d  fo rm erly  to  S ir  G ilb e r t  T a lb o t co rresp o n d in g  w ith  our f l e e t  
t h a t  w i l l  bee read y  to  su p p o rt him w ith  a l l  i t s  fo rc e  th e r e in  and 
ac c o rd in g ly  d is p a tc h  awuy to  th e  E a rle  o f  Sandwich th e  F r ig e t  a t te n d in g  
you to  g iv e  adv ice  th e re o f  iv ith  such n e c e ssa ry  a d v e r tis e m e n ts , c a u tio n s  
and in s t r u c t io n s  as th e  case  w i l l  r e q u ire  sending th e re  w ith  one o f  
th o se  p e rso n s you a re  d ir e c te d  to  c a r ry  w ith  you.
And a lth o u g h  th e  f i r s t  c o n d itio n s  whereon th e  advance was made to  Us 
were t h a t  th e  b oo ty  should bee d iv id ed  y e t  i f  you s h a l l  f in d  t h a t  a 
r e c e s s io n  fo r  a p a r t  o r even th e  whole w i l l  secu re  t h e i r  b reac h  w ith  
th e  Dutch th e n  though w ith  a seeming d i f f i c u l t y ,  and acco rd in g  as you 
s h a l l  see  th e  m a tte r  p la y  in  t h e i r  hand you s h a l l  conclude le a v in g  them 
th ^  p o s se ss io n  o f  th e  whole b u t  c o n d itio n in g  fo r  t h e i r  arming th e re w ith  
such a number o f  sh ip s  as w i l l  tu rn e  to  t h e i r  owne account as w e ll as 
Ours in  th e  jo y n t  p ro s e c u tio n  o f  th e  Warre or arming and V ic tu a l l in g  
Our f l e e t  or o th e rw ise  fu rn is h in g  them w ith  a q u a n t i ty  o f  such P ro v is io ­
ns and s to re  as t h e i r  Countrey abounds in  and Our want,* in  f in e  i t  i s  
w holly  l e f t  to  your d is c r e t io n  and good conduct to  doe h e re in  th e  b e s t  
and u tm ost you can fo r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  Our s e rv ic e .
And p u rsu a n t to  t h i s  th e  King ad m ittin g  o f i t  you s h a l l  to g e th e r  
o f f e r  to  expose th e  f u l l  power ¥iTee have g iven  you and S ir  G i lb e r t  T albo t 
to  t r e a t  and conclude a l l  th in g s  n o t onely  w ith  r e l a t i o n  to  Trade and 
Comerce b u t a lso  th e  s t r i c t e s t  Union and A llia n c e  t h a t  can bee dev ised  
b u t because h is  M a je s tie s  l a s t  L e t te r  to  Us o f th e  6t h  o f t h i s  p re s e n t  
August seemes to  i n s i s t  upo our s ig n in g  th e  l a t e  T rea ty  o f  Commerce and 
th e  s e p a ra te  p r iv a te  A r t ic le  a lso  t ra n s m itte d  h i th e r  as you see cause
fo r  i t  you s h a l l  avow th e  having i t  w ith  you r a t i f y e d  in  th e  m ost 
a u th e n tic k  manner and forme and a c c o rd in g ly  produce i t  o f f e r in g  to  add 
y e t  o th e r  c o n d itio n s  and A r t ic l e s  as th e  case  s h a l l  r e q u ire  to  bee con­
firm ed  by Us in  th e  same forme and manner as abovesayd as w e ll w ith  r e l ­
a t io n  to  th e  p o in ts  b e fo re  m entioned as t h a t  o f  th e  Dutch f l e e t  now in  
B ergen.
L ikew ise you s h a l l  o f f e r  to  deb a te  and conclude upon th e  t r i p l e  Union 
betw eene th e  Crownes o f  Denmarke Sweed and Us acco rd ing  to  th e  p r o ie c t  
p rep a red  th e re  a lre a d y  or any o th e r t h a t  s h a l l  appear to  bee more con­
gruous to  such a Union as Wee suppose must bee framed upon a su p p o s itio n  
o f  t h e i r  f i n a l l  b re a c h  w ith  H olland upon w hich p o in t  you m ust correspond  
p u n c tu a lly  w ith  Mr Coventry Our E x tra o rd in a ry  Envoye in  Sweden g iv in g  
him tim e ly  and f re q u e n t ad v ises  o f  your p ro g re s s e  in  t h i s  p o in t  and 
a c c o rd in g ly  i t  be ing  ad ju s ted  in  Denmarke o f f e r  y o u rs e lfe  and acco rd ing  
goe to  th e  C ourt o f  Sweden and pursue th e re  th e  agreem ent th e re u n to  
acco rd in g  to  th e  jo y n t commission and power d e liv e re d  you a lso  to  t r e a t  
and conclude in  t h a t  Court jo y n t ly  w ith  Mr C oventry , tow ards which you 
w i l l  need noe p a r t i c u la r  in s t r u c t io n s  from Us th e  grounds you la y  in  
Denmarke to g e th e r  w ith  th e  in fo rm a tio n s  you w i l l  upon th e  p la c e  re c e iv e  
o f  Mr C oventry s u f f i c i e n t ly  g u id ing  you th e r e in .
But i f  i t  should so f a l l  o u t t h a t  n e i th e r  persw acione or th r e a td  
should bee s u f f i c i e n t  to  d iv e r t  th e  King o f  Denmarke from ag ree in g  w ith  
th e  H o llan d ers  and r e s to r in g  t h e i r  Ships and Goods now ly in g  in  Bergen 
and co n seq u en tly  d e c l in in g  Our f r ie n d s h ip  in  t h a t  case  re s e rv in g  th e  
r a t i f i c a t i o n s  o f  th e  T rea ty  and s e c r e t  A r t ic l e ,  w hich you c a r ry  w ith  
you you s h a l l  ta k e  your Leave o f  th e  King p ro fe s s in g  an e n t i r e  d i s s a t i s ­
f a c t io n  in  h is  p roceed ing  tow ard Us and ta k e  your jo u rn ey  s t r e i g h t  to  
Stockholme where upon con ference  w ith  Mr Coventry upon th e  whole m a tte r
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you s h a l l  j o i n t l y  make i t  your p r in c ip a l  b u s in e s se  to  in flam e t h a t  
Court w ith  th e  unbecoming p rocedu re  o f  Denmarke tow ards Us and i f  need 
bee exposing  th e  p a r t i c u l a r s  o f  i t  endeavouring  to  g a in  them to  joyne 
in  Our Revenge and o f fe r in g  them such c o n d itio n s  on our p a r t  as may 
o b lig e  them th e re u n to  by conclud ing  and s ig n in g  any A r t ic le s  o f  ag ree ­
ment w ith  t h a t  Crowne as upon th e  p la c e  you s h a l l  b o th  to g e th e r  judge 
f i t  p u rsu a n t to  th e  power g iven  you.
Of a l l  your t r a n s a c t io n s  and n e g o t ia t io n s  acco rd ing  to  th e s e  Our 
I n s t r u c t io n s  and powers g iven  you, you s h a l l  c o n s ta n t ly  and f r e q u e n t ly  
g iv e  Us e x ac t accoun ts th ro u g h  th e  hands o f  Our P r in c ip a l l  S e c re ta r ie s  
o f  S ta te ,  from whom you s h a l l  re c e iv e  Our f u r th e r  in s t r u c t io n s  b o th  fo r  
your d i r e c t io n  in  your b u s in e s s e ,  and s ta y  in  e i th e r  o f  th o se  C o u rts , 
le a v in g  you n o tw ith s ta n d in g  a l a t i t u d e  o f  going and coming betw een th e  
two C o u rts , and even r e tu rn in g  to  Us as th e  em ergencies in  Our s e rv ic e  
s h a l l  r e q u i r e .
A ccording as you s h a l l  ag ree upon th e  d iv is io n  o f  th e  sh ip s  a t  
Bergen you s h a l l  send one o f  th o se  p e rso n s you c a r ry  w ith  you to  
secu re  our p o r t io n  th e re  joyn ing  to  him i f  neede bee some E n g lish  
M erchant or F ac to r  whom you may f in d  th e re  to  bee a s s i s t a n t  to  him 
th e r e in .
In  th e  R a t i f ie d  T rea ty  w ith  Denmarke and th e  s e c r e t  A r t ic le  i t  may
soe f a l l  o u t t h a t  th e re  may be f a u l t s  or m istak es  w hich in  soe s h o r t  a
tim e canno t be mended th e re fo re  b e fo re  you s h a l l  d e l iv e r  i t  in  you
s h a l l  examine w ith  th e  O r ig in a l l  and c o r r e c t  acco rd ing  to  t h a t  f i l l i n g
a lso  th e  b la n ck s  fo r  th e  d a te s  t h a t  th e  r a t i f i c a t i o n s  may e x a c tly
agree to g e th e r .
By h is  M a je s tie s  Command
A rlin g to n  C.R.
(o v e r )
62.
1 . The d isco u rse  th e re  must bee begun w ith  th e  e x p o s tu la tio n  wee 
have been in  a l l  t h i s  w h ile  o f  b r in in g  Denmarke to  th e  p o in t 
they  d e s ird , and th e  amusements th ey  have e n te r ta in e d  us w ith  
h a th  been th e  cause o f th e  delay*
2* O ffering  in  e i th e r  case our drawing th e  House o f  A u s tr ia  in to  
th e  League whioh in  th e  w osst w il l  be most accep tab le  to  Sweden*
These two m arginal comments, in  A rlin g to n 's  hand ooour in  th e  
'C liffo rd *  t e x t  o f  th e  in s tn u c tio n  and are  copied by Henry Coventry 
in  h is  t r a n s c r ip t  o f  a  la rg e  p a r t  o f th e  document, ( Coventry MSS. 28 , 
f f . 7 5 - 6 . ) .
Carte  MSS. 75,f.539*
Sir T. Clifford to the Earl of Sandwich, Harwich, 1.1X.65*
Upon th e  19 th  p a s t  th e  day a f t e r  I  p a r te d  from your E x ce llen cy  I
landed  a t  K elnsey in  Y orksh ire  a t  th e  mouth o f  Humber b ee in g  53 m ile s
from  Y orke. I  a r r iv d  n o t e a re ly  enough to  speake w ith  h is  R oyall Highnes
b u t was w ith  him a l l  Sunday: h is  R oyall H ighnes had b e fo re  met w ith  my
p ack e t to  my Lord A rlin g to n  and I  found him i n t i r e l y  s a t i s f y e d  n o t on ly
w ith  your E x ce llen cy s d es ig n in g  p a r t  b u t a lso  w ith  S ir  Thomas Teddemans
conduct o f  th e  whole a f f a i r e  a t  Bergen. Upon Munday m orning th e  2 1 s t I
h astn ed  tow ard S a lisb u ry  by th e  way o f  Uotingham and Oxford and a r r iv d
a t  C ourt th u rsd a y  noone th e  2 iith  where I  found so much an agreem ent w ith
your L o rdsh ip s sending  o f  me th a t  th e  King had a lso  o rd e red  b e fo re  I
came to  send fo r  me. The King and-whole C ourt have a lso  a.good im pression
and esteem  o f  th e  whole a c tio n  a t  Bergen th e  g re a tn e s  o f  th e  a ttem p t
and b ra v e ry  o f  th e  th in g e  and th e  good conduct in  b r in g in g  o f f  every
sh ip  h a th  q u i te  swallowed up th e  lo s s e  o f  our men and re p u ls e  and a t
comming away th e  Kinge b id  me assu re  S ir  Thomas Teddeman th a t  he was
n o t one j o t  le s s e  in  h is  fav o r and reg a rd  o f  him fo r  t h a t  he was n o t
su co e ss fu ll b u t now a l l  expec ta tio n s  n o t only  o f  th e  Court b u t o f  th e
whole Kingdom are  upon our meeting w ith  th e  Duch f l e e t  and i f  we are
n o t fo r tu n a te  in  m eeting them g ive me leave to  t e l l  your Excellency
th a t  th e re  w il l  be a g re a t d is s a t i s f a c t io n  and though th e  n o t f in d in g  
a t  Sole
your Exoellencyjwas a g re a t d isappointm ent o f th e  measures I  am to  tak e  
y e t I  was w ith  a l l  my h e a r t  g lad  o f  i t  because our f l e e t  was gon in  th e
j  ;
way to  meet them. I  may hap p ily  be th e  b rin g e r o f  t h i s  l e t t e r  w ith  th e  !
a t
enclosd my s e lf e  b u t a l l  adventures I  have sen t i t  by C aptain W aterworth '
V A
tad  am embarqued m yselfe in  the  Norwich fo r Copenhagen where th e  
Kinge h a th  sen t me as Envoy E x trao rd in ary . I  had o rd ers  to  la y  a l l  
my bu sin es  open befo re  your Excellency and to  aske you a good s a i l in g  
f r i g e t t  and fin d in g  th e  Norwich here  in  th e  k o lin g  grounds ready to  p u t 
to  sea  I  gave S ir  W illiam  B a ttin s  order to  c a rry  me to  Copenhagen w ith  
in te n tio n  n e v e r th e le ss  to  f in d  your Excellency i f  p o ss ib le  and w ith  
s e c u r i ty  to  th e  a f f a i r e  fo r  I  c a r ry  f u l l  powers under th e  g re a t  sea le  
to  conclude w ith  th a t  Kinge and h a s t  h i th e r  i s  th e  f i r s t  co n siderab le  
p o in t .
Amonge th e  l e t t e r s  in c lo sd  your Excellency w i l l  f in d  one from th e  
King in  whioh you w i l l  see as I  suppose by h is  M ajes tie s  d isco u rse  a 
g re a t e a rn es tn e s  fo r th e  fin d in g  ou t th e  Duoh f l e e t  1 w i l l  only  add 
th a t  w ith o u t i t  in  everybodys op in ion  th e re  i s  b u t an i l l  face  upon our 
a f f a i r e s  fo r  though we have had a v ic to ry  in  th e  beginning o f th e  yeare  
y e t we have had b u t a l i t t l e  f r u i t  o f i t  fo r  in  th e  meane tyme De R u ite r  
swept th e  Coast o f Guiney and th e  West Indies* th e i r  Capers and d ire c to r s  
sh ips have lo rded  i t  in  th e  s t r e ig h t  and even b efo re  Tanger a l l  t h i s  
summer b u t  one blow to  th e i r e  f l e e t  w i l l  s a t i s f y  a l l  I  y e t  hope to  be 
w ith  you however I  w ish  and pray  fo r your successe and am ev er, e tc .
Coventry MSS. 6i|,f*222*
S ir T *C liffo rd  to  S ir  H .Coventry, Gothenburg# 8 . IX*65 . 1.
Beeing newly a rr iv d  to  t h i s  p lace  and U nderstanding i t  th e  p o s t day 
fo r Stockholme I could n o t omit th e  g iv ing  you n o tic e  o f  my beeing s a fe ly  
come th u s  f a r  in  my way to  Copenhagen and from thence to  Stockholme* I  
hope my s ta y  w il l  n o t be longe in  Denmarke* I  have l e t t e r s  o f  advice to  
you b o th  from my Lord Chanoelor and from my Lord A rling ton  whioh I  purpose 
to  b rin g e  w ith  me and w ith a ll  such powers as w i l l  n o t be unaccep tab le  to  
you, i f  I  had a Cypher w ith  you I  would now en large  upon th a t  p o in t as 
weary as I  am b u t I  hope to  meet w ith  one in  Copenhagen in  S ir  G ilb e r t 
T albo ts hands and th e re fo re  s h a ll  d e fe r what I  have to  say o f th a t  m atte r 
t i l l  th e n  and a t  p re se n t only t e l l  you some newes* j
The Court were a l l  we 11 a t  S a lisb u ry  th e  28 th  p a s t  and two dayes |
b e fo re  th a t  I  had n o tic e  th a t  h is  R oyall Highnes and h is  Court o f  whioh 
your b ro th e r  W illiam  i s  magna p a rs  were in  th e  same co n d itio n  a t  Yorke*
Our f l e e te  a f te r  th e  rep u lse  a t  Bergen re tu rn ed  to  Sole Bay to  w ater 
and ta k e  in  some beare  b u t th e i r e  s ta y  th e re  was no t above nyne dayes*
Upon Wednesday th e  30th  p a s t  he tooke th e  seas w ith  one hundred and 
fower o r f iv e  s a i l e  th e  soverain  and some o th e r g re a t sh ips t h a t  were 
no t in  th e  l a s t  engagement are  w ith  him* He b en t h is  course th a t  day 
towards th e  T exell and soe in tended to  goe Northward to  meet th e  Duoh 
f l e e t  as th ey  re tu rn ed  w ith  th e i r e  m erchant men from Bergen b u t upon 
th u rsd ay  th e  l a s t  o f  August th e re  happened so g re a t a  storme in  th o se  
seas t h a t  he was f o r c t  homeward againe a l l  th a t  day b u t no tw ith stand ing  
th e  V iolence o f i t  p reserved  our f l e e t  e n t i r e  to g e th e r and w ithou t any !
damage u n le sse  to  th e  Dimond f r i g e t  th a t  l o s t  her s p r i t  s a i l e  and fo re
-*■
1. In  a copy o f t h i s  l e t t e r  Clarendon MSS 83,£*228 H* Coventry has noted
* excuse no c ipher b u t no s a t i s f a c t io n  a t  Copenhagen' 1
topm ast so t h a t  fryday  th e  f i r s t  in s ta n t  he made on h is  course northw ard 
toward th e  Dogger Banke b u t th e  Duoh scaped n o t so w e ll in  th e  storme 
fo r most o f  th e i r e  merchant men were sep ara ted  from them: in  my coming 
h ith e r  in  th e  Norwich f r ig o t  I  met w ith  a f l y  bo a te  upon Sunday th e  3rd  ! 
a t  noone th a t  to ld  me th a t  yonge Tromp w ith  b u t seven s a i l e  were wandring 
up and downe in  g re a te  fe a re  and d iso rd e r being  p a rte d  from th e i r e  f l e e t  ! 
and th a t  n ig h t I  came through th e  Hollands f l e e t  t h a t  were l e f t  to g e th e r 
as I  suppose about 60 s a i l e  o f  them or JO and th ey  were in  so much appre­
hension th a t  none o f  them d u rs t chase us and a t  t h a t  tyme I  know our 
f l e e t  was w ith in  12 or 14 leagues o f  them and in  p ro b a b il i ty  th ey  met w ith  j 
th an  b u t o f th a t  I  have no knowledge only th a t  Mound ay evening th e  9 th  I  
met w ith  th e  H e n rie tta  one o f  our f r ig e t s  th a t  sa id  p a r t  o f  our f le e $  
had tak en  s ix  g re a t sh ips which he b e le iv ed  to  be E ast In d ia  m erchant men 
and th a t  th ey  had chasd in to  s e v e ra ll  p o r ts  and creekes 20 merchant men 
more, a few dayes w il l  l e t  you know whether we have th e  good fo r tu n e  to  
meet w ith  th e i r e  m erchant men. I  would en large  to  more p a r t ic u la r s  b u t th e  
p o s t w il l  n o t perm it noe no t to  read t h i s .  I  am e tc .
Coventry MSS. 6lj.,f.228
S ir T .C lif fo rd  to  S ir  H .Coventry, Copenhagen, li;.lX .65*
I  w r i t  to  you from Gotteriburg upon my a r r iv a l l  th e re  th e  8t h  in s ta n t  
th e  n ex t day I  went forward fo r  th i s  p lace  and came l a s t  n ig h t .  I  v i s i t e d  
Count H an iball S e s tad t th i s  morning b u t have n o t y e t  had a tyme fo r  
andienoe.
I  presume my s tay  here  w i l l  n o t be longe. I  can y e t  w r ite  you noth ing  
o f our a f f a i r e s  and proceedings b u t s h a ll  c o n s ta n tly  as th e re  i s  o cca tio n  
and s h a ll  be g lad  to  heare from you as o f te n  as your le a su re  w il l  perm it
e s p e c ia lly  how th a t  Court con tinues in  th e i r  in c l in a t io n s  to  us or to  
a t r i p l e  League. I  have heard noe o th e r c e r ta in ty  from our f l e e t  th en
what I  w r i t  in  my l a s t  on ly  here  a t  E lsenore e ig h t o f  th e  Duoh men o f
war and one o f  th e i r e  E ast In d ia  merohant men. I  am# e tc .  1.__________
1. In  a  copy o f  t h i s  l e t t e r  ( Clarendon 83#f.228) Coventry remarks »•
1 Before hee ever acquain ted  mee th a t  hee i s  th e  Kings M in iste r 
hee demandeth acoompt o f  mee and my n eg o tia tio n #  w ithou t so much 
as im parting  th e  l e a s t  word o f  what hee h a th  in  o rd e rs  to  m ee .1
Clifford MSS, Holland VI.
Endorsed, 1 Memoriall to the K. of D. Sept.16.1665* 1
The su b sc rib ed  E x tra o rd in a ry  Envoyes from  th e  King o f  C rea te  
B r i ta in e  to  your M ajesty  are  comanded to  r e p r e s e n t  to  you t h e t  
d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  th e  King t h e i r  M aster upon jcbur M a je s ty 's  d e la y s  
in  th e  perform ance o f  th o s e  prom ises w hich you have long s in c e  made 
tow ard th e  co n c lu s io n  o f  a s t r i c t e r  A llyance w ith  E ngland, and o f  a 
t r i p l e  league  b e tw ix t England, Dennemark and Suede.
They a re  l ik e w is e  comanded to  l e t  your M ajesty  Know, t h a t  th e  
King t h e i r  M aster i s  h ig h ly  d is s a t i s f y e d  in  th e  d isap p o in tem en t o f  
th e  d esig n e  o f Bergens And because many th in g s  may be argued on b o th  
s id e s  to  excuse from  th e  g u i l t  o f  t h a t  m isc a rry ag e , to  avoid  re c r im ­
in a t io n  ( w hich can se rv e  fo r  n o th in g  b u t to  e x a s p e ra te  and make th d  
th e  b reac h  w id e r) th e y  a re  comanded to  l e t  your M ajesty  know t h a t  
s in c e  by th e  d is g r a c e f u l l  re p u ls e  w hich th e  E n g lish  sh ip s  have 
re c e iv e d  from  th e  Governor o f  t h a t  p la c e ,  th e  wounding o f  some f r i g a t t s  
and lo s s e  o f  many m en 's l i v e s ,  i t  may seeme to  r e f l e c t  v e ry  much on 
th e  d ishonour o f  England w h ile  your o f f ic e r s  trium ph  th e re  in  t h e i r  
v ic to r y ,  th e  King t h e i r  M aster th in k e th ,  t h a t  he h a th  b u t two wayes 
l e f t  to  v in d ic a te  h is  honour which s u f f e r e th  v e ry  much in  th e  o p in io n  / 
o f th e  w o rld , and w hereof no P rin c e  l i v in g  i s  more te n d e r  th a n  h e :
The one, T hat your M ajesty  p roceed  w ith o u t d em u rre .to  a s t r i c t  umibn 
w ith  England a g a in s t  H olland w hich alone can bu ry  th o se  in ju ry e s  in  
oblivion** The o th e r  ( in  case  t h i s  be n o t a sse n te d  to  ) to  p ro ceed  to
u n w ill in g ly
t h a t  w hich n e c e s s i ty  p u t t e th  h im jipon ,w h ich  i s  to  l e t  th e  w orld  see 
t h a t  he has n o t v io la te d  th e  Lawes o f  N a tio n s , by a tte m p tin g  to  fo rc e  
th e  p o r ts  o f  a  f r ie n d  and A lly  ( w herew ith  h is  Enemyes a lre a d y  u p b ra id  
him ) S ince i t  was w ith  your M a je s ty 's  co n sen t and fo rm a ll c o n t ra c t  
t h a t  h is  f l e e t e  advanced to  t h a t  a tte m p t; w hich n o th in g  h u t  th e  
s a f e ty  o f  h is  owne honour can fo rc e  him to  d iscover*
They a re  comanded in  th e  n e x t p la c e ,  to  l e t  your M ajesty  Know, 
t h a t  i t  i s  n o t a N e u tr a l i ty  t h a t  w i l l  now serv e  t h a t  tu r n e ;  t h a t  
indeed  may seeme to  c le a r e  your M ajesty  from  having  t r e a t e d  such a 
com bination  b u t i t  w i l l  th row  th e  whole g u i l t  upon th e  King t h e i r  
M aste r, w hich he i s  re so lv e d  s h a l l  n o t ly e  upon him. I t  i s  th e r e f o r e  
expected  t h a t  your M ajesty  proceed  to  a b r i s k  d e c la r a t io n  w ith  
England a g a in s t  H o lland ; w hich, t h a t  your M ajesty  may doe w ith  th e  
g r e a te r  s e c u r i ty , th e y  b r in g  to  your M ajesty  signed  under th e  g r e a t  
s e a le  o f  England th e  T rea ty  o f Comerce & th e  p r iv a te  A r t ic l e  to  be 
d e l iv e re d  to  you im m ediately  upon th e  d e c la r in g  a g a in s t  H o lland ; 
and th e y  a re  read y  to  engage ( b e in g  s u f f i c i e n t ly  empowred to  t h a t  
e f f e c t  ) t h a t  th e  King t h e i r  M aster s h a l l  a t  a l l  t im e s , in  th e  
d efen se  o f  your M ajesty  a g a in s t  th e  H o llan d ers  or any P rin c e  or S ta te  
w hich s h a l l  a s s a u l t  o r m o les t you, hazard  th e  l i f e  o f  th e  l a s t  man 
o f  h is  th r e e  Kingdomes. And to  b r in g  t h i s  m a tte r  to  a more speedy 
i s s u e ,  th e y  humbly propose to  youf M ajesty  t h a t  fo r  th e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  
o f  your j u s t  p re te n c e s  , w herein  you have h i th e r to  been  d e lu d ed , you 
fo r th w ith  make s e is u re  o f  th e  r ic h  E as t In d ia n  & o th e r  H olland 
m erchant sh ip s  w hich a re  "within your p o r t s ,  And h e re in ,  i f  need b e ,
h is  M ajesty  w i l l  a s s i s t  you w ith  h is  Shipping  ( p ro v id ed  he may 
have h i s  sh a re  ) & th e re  i s  a f r i g a t  l e f t  a t  G ottenburg  p u rp o se ly  
to  c a l l  to  your ayd such a number o f  f r i g a t t s  as you s h a l l  w ant & dt*'** 
upon t h a t  account*
T h is  w i l l  b o th  g iv e  your M ajesty  an undoubted ground fo r  a  b re a c h , 
& enab le  you to  m a in ta in e  your sh ip s  o f  war re  & c o n t r ib u te  your 
sh a re  tow ard th e  d efen se  o f  th e  B a ltic k *  And t h a t  your M ajesty  may 
n o t be d e te r r e d  by  th e  apprehension  o f  o ffen d in g  any o f  th e  A lly e s  
o f  H o llan d , th e  s a id  E x tra o rd in a ry  Envoyes a re  ready  to  shew your 
M ajesty  such a s t r e n g th  o f  A llyance joyned- w ith  England & S u e d e ,th a t 
you need n o t f e a r e  th e  com bination o f  th e  whole w orld b es id es*  Nor 
d o th  th e  King t h e i r  M aster send h is  E xpresses to  seek  t h i s  your 
M a je s ty 's  c o n ju n c tio n  o u t o f  any d i s t r u s t  o f  h is  owne power & t h a t  
o f  h i s  A lly e s  as i f  he vmre unab le  w ith o u t you to  su p p resse  h is  
Enemyes; b u t he seek e th  i t  p r in c ip a l ly  o u t o f  k in d n e sse  & te n d e rn e s se  
to  your M ajesty  w hich m aketh him alm ost v io l a te  th e  r u le s  o f  c i v i l l  
f r ie n d s h ip  w ith  you to  argue you in to  a t r u e  sense  o f  your owne 
i n t e r e s t ,  whose s a fe ty  he would as w i l l in g ly  p ro v id e  fo r  as h is  owne*
But i f  your M ajesty  s h a l l  be swayed by o th e r counseHs to  n e g le c t  
th e s e  f r ie n d ly  o f f e r s  which he now m aketh your M ajesty  cannot charge 
th e  inconven ience  t h a t  may ensue upon w ant o f a f r ie n d ly  i n v i t a t i o n  
from th e  King t h e i r  M aster which i f  your M ajesty  n e g le c t ,  he w i l l  
be fo rc e d  to  embrace such c o u n s e lls  as w i l l  per adven tu re  p le a s e  your 
M ajesty  as l i t t l e  as th e y  doe h im se lfe .
I f  on th e  o th e r  s id e  your M ajesty  w i l l  p r e s e n t ly  d e c la re  w ith
E n g la n d  & e a t e r  i n t o  a  T r e a t y  f o r  a  c o n c lu s io n  o f  t h e  t r i p l e  L eague*  
t h e y  w i l l  o f f e r  y o u r  M a je s ty  a  p r o j e c t  t o  t h a t  e f f e o t  w h io h  s h a l l  
p r o v id e  f o r  y o u r  f u l l  s e c u r i t y  i n a l l  c a s e s #  a s  h a v in g  s u f f i c i e n t  
p o w e rs  u n d e r  t h e  g r e a t e  S e a le  o f  E n g la n d  t o  t r e a t e  & c o n c lu d e  w i th  
y o u r  M a je s ty *  And o n e  o f  th em  w i l l  m ake a  j o u r n e y  t o  S to c k h o lm e  t o  
p r o c u r e  t h e  a s s e n t  & r a t i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h a t  Crowne* And h e r e u n to  t h e y  
a r e  com anded t o  d e s i r e  y o u r  M a j e s t i c 's  s p e e d y  an sw er & a n  a p p o in tm e n t  
o f  G o m iss io m ers  t o  t r e a t e  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r s  ab o v e  m e n tio n e d *
C o ppenhagen  S ep tem b er l 6 t h  1665*
T a lb o t*  C l i f f o r d *
C l i f f o r d  MSS. Holland 6 .
A r t i c u l i  F o e d e ris  o f f e n s iv i  ao d e f f e n s iv i  i n t e r  se ren iss im o s  Magnae 
B ritann ia©  e t  Daniae Reges in e u n d i.
1.
Ut s i t  i n t e r  S eren issim os Magnae B r ita n n ia e  ac D aniae Reges a r o t i s -
o
sima d e fe n s io n is  e t  o f f e n s io n is  co n fo ed era ti^ f, ad persequendum  c o n tra  
f o e d e r a t i  B e lg i o rd in e s  t e r r a  m arique .
2 .
S i t  p e rp e tu a  O b liv io  e t  Am nestia omnium eorum quae B erg i d ie  2d© 
A ugusti h u iu s  anni 1665, ab una v e l a l t e r a  p a r te  h o s t i l i t e r  f a c t a  su n t; 
nec eo nomine quidquam a l t e r  adversus a lte ru m  d i r e c te  v e l  in d i r e c te  p o s t 
hac p ra e te n d e re  p o s s i t ,  v e l m olestiam  u llam  a l t e r !  c re a re  a u t n e g o t i i  
quidquam fa c e s s e r e ;  sed e c o n tra  omnis o p era  a d h ib e a tu r  u t  e su^dtorum  
an im is , s i  c u i f o r t e  i t a  e s s e n t a f f e c t i ,  omnia h o s t i l i t a t e s  au t in im ic -
i t i a e  fomes d e l e r i  p o s s i t  e t  i n ju r ia e  an tea  illa t |€ /a | p e n i tu s  a b o le a n tu r .
3 .
/t c
Ut S eren issim os Rex dan iae  omnes p raec ed en te s  cum f o e d e r a t i s  B e lg is  
T ra c ta tu s  de h inc  i r r i t o s  d e c la r e t ,  nec unquam paaem cum d i c t i s  B e lg is  
in e a t  n i s i  p r iu s  co n su lto  e t  c o n s e n tie n ti  Magnae B r ita n n ia e  Rege.
Ut ambo S e re n is s im i Reges sese  inv icem , suaque dom inia ac j u r a  omnia 
una cum l i b e r t a t e  comerciomum t o t i s  v i r ib u s  c o n tra  p ra e d ic to s  fo e d e ra to s  
B elgas tu e a n tu r .
5-
Quod s i  a l t e r u t r i u s  a l t e  memoratorum Regum s u b d i t i  in  communis 
h o s t i s  nav ibus m eren tes d u ran te  b e ll©  in v e n ia n tu r ,  ad l ib i tu m  c a p ie n t i s  
tanquam p e rd u e l le s  m orte p le v a n tu r .
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6.
Ut i n t e r  u tr iu s q u e  R egis sut^Ltos ac d ic to s  B elgas in te rd ic tu m  s i t  
omne genus comercium acs iq u e  A ngliae v e l  D aniae s u b id i t i  h u ic  a r t i c u lo  
c o n tra v e n ire  audean t t a l e s  una cum nav ibus ac m erc im oniis  omnibus
j
p raedae  c e d a n t, ip s i» * q u e  N avarchi e t  n a u te  p ro -defecto r ib u s  habeantur#
i
7-
Hr
Ut u tr iu s q u e  R egis nav ibus tarn b e l l i c i s  quam o n e r a r i i s  p o r tu s  a l t e r -  
iu s  in g re d i ,  e g re d i ,  ib iq u e  m orari in tegrum  s i t ;  ac s i  ab h o s tib u s  
c a p ta s  naves secum d u cen t, i l l a s  p o s t ad ju d ica tio n em  i b i  vendere  v e l 
secure") abducere l i c e a t .
8 .
fcrfcr
Si naves p r a e s id i a r ia e  u n iu s  R eg is , p o r tu s  a l t e r i u s  R egis appe-Hrentes 
naves a l iq u a s  in im icas  in  p o te s ta te m  am ici R egis iam re d a c ta s  in v e n ia n t 
i l l a s  a d o r i r i  non l i c e b i t  neque partem  in  d i c t i s  nav ibus p ra e te n d e re  
quod s i  d ic ta e  naves in im icae  i b i  commorantes iam a p ra e d ic to  Rege cap tae  
non f u e r i n t ,  tu n c  i l l a s  a d o r i r i  fa s  e r i t  ( au x ilio q u e  e ru n t a rce s  e t
<L
p ra e s id jia  R egis i l l i u s  ) ac dimidium p raedae  v e n d ic a r i ;  a tque in su p e r 
s i  quaedam naves b e l l i c a e  u n iu s  R egis a l i a s  in im icu s  ad o ra s  a u t p o r tu s
a l t e r i u s  R egis in se q u e n tu r , i l l i s  fa s  e r i t  d ic ta s  naves a d o r i r i ,  capere
0
atque aducere totam que praedam s ib i  v e n d ic a re ; neque eo nomine h o s t i l i -  
t a t i s  a u t v io le n t i a e  crim en su b ire  i n t e l l i g e n t u r «
9* !
i
i
S eren issim us Rex A ngliae Seren issim o D aniae Regi q u a d ra g in ta  m i l l i a  
lib ra ru m  s t e r l i n g  d ic ta ru m  in  ae re  num erato s u b m in is tra b it  ac mutuo 
d a b i t ;  quarum una p a rs  d im id ia  i n t r a  t r e s  p o s t Tracjjum conclusum menses 
n u m e ra b itu r, a l t e r a  vero  d im id ia  p a rs  sex to  menses eb eodem T ra c ta tu  
co n c lu so , ac in su p e r p re tiu m  d e c ie s  m il le  lib ra ru m  s t e r l i n g  d ic ta ru m  in
p u lv e re  p u r io ,  plumbo, fom ite  ig n a rio ^p an n o , carbo n ib u s f o s s i l ib u s  
a l l i i s  ac m ercibus A n g lic is ,  eidem S eren issim o  Regi D aniae t r a d i  
o u r a b i t ,  id q u e , e tiam  mutuo tan tum .
10.
M erc a to ria e  naves A nglicae Frjjftum Oresundicum perm eantes n u l l a  
v e c t ig a l i a  S e re n is s im i R egis Daniae M in is t r i s  s o lv e re  te n e b u n tu r ,  donee 
p r a e d ic ta  summa q u in q u a g in ta  m illiu m  lib ra ru m  s t e r l i n g  d ic ta ru m  ex 
in te g ro  deduo ta  f u e r i t*
11.
U t vero  aco u sa tu r f i a t  ilia*  d e d u c tio , m e re a to rib u s  A ng lis  H els in g o rae  
d eg en tib u s  l i c i tu m  e r i t  v e o tig a liu m  Gatalogum o o n s tru e re  ad exem plar 
C a ta lo g i quem habuerun t B elgae , secundum quern f i a t  haec d ed u c tio  ac 
f u tu r a  v e c tig a liu m  s o lu t io .
12.
TJt duo v e l  p lu re s  m erca to res  A ngli ad so d a litiu m  Is lan d icu m  a d s o is -  j
JL.  j
can tu r omnibusqjre ex a^uo f ru a n tu r  p r i v i l e g i i s  quibus gauden t eiusdem
auk I  ^
s o d a l i t^ s  c o n s o r te s .
13. VI
Quod s i  quando f o e d e r a t i  B elgae F re to ^  O resundico a u t a l l i i s  qu ibus
A/-
eunque p o rti- ib u s  f l u v i i s  a u t o s t i i s  ad Serenissim um  Regem Daniae
p e r t in e n t ib u s ,  t a l i  cum navium b e llic a ru m  numero im m ineant, u t  p ra e fa to
S eren issim o Regi v i r e s  h o s tib u s  d e b e lla n d is  p a re s  haud su p p e ta n t;
te n e b i tu r  eo casu S eren issim us M ajeste  B r ita n n ia e  Rex, m ature de eo
c e r t i o r  f a c tu s ,  quanto e iu s  i p s i  opem f e r r e ,  cl&ssemque, n i  v en tu s  i
h j
o b s te t  au t m are, in  aux ilium  d i c t i  Serejfiissim is R eg is con tinuo  m i t te r e .
Quem-ad-modum s i  id  f e r a t  o c c a s io , e t  S erenissim o Regi D aniae c o n s te t
id  amborum Regum in t e r e s s e ,  te n e b i tu r  e tiam  S eren issim us Daniae ad hoc
r e q u i s i t u s ,  c lassem  suam quam cum A nglicana ju n g a t p a ra re  e t  s in e  mora
adversus communem ho stem in s t r u e r e .
li*.
Quandoquidem v e ro , p r a e te r  n ece ss itu d in em  quae in t e r  p ra e fa to s  S eren - 
iss im o s Reges i n t e r c e d i t ,  In su p er e t  o p in io n e  v ir iu m  Ma#©«te B ritann ia©  
R eg is , e t  oonfoederationum  ip s iu s  adductus S eren iss im u s Rex D aniae , hoc 
Foedus i n i r e  non dub fc tav it; ne f o r te  id  p r a e f a t i  S e re n is s im i R egis 
dajnho~vertere p o s s i t ,  s t ip u l a tu r  MaJ-este B r i ts n n ia e  Rex, quod s i  c o n t ig -  
e r i t  u llum  confoedera to rum  suorum a oonfoeder a t  i  one i l i a  aliquomodo 
d is o e d e re ,  v e l non s ta r e  p ro m iss io , sed c o n tra  fidem  A ngliae  Regi datam  
a liquod  foedus de novo cum h o s tib u s  i n i r e ,  e iu s  modi confoederatum  pro  
h o s te  ip so  fa c to  h a b e b it ,  e t  e rg a  eum v e l u t i  ta lem  se g e re t*
15.
Ac p r a e te r e a  u t  t a n te  magis S e ren iss im i R egis D aniae s e c u r i t a t i  
c o n s u la tu r ,  conventum e s t  hoc fo ed e re  haud lo n g iu s  p raefa tum  Regem 
o b s tr ic tu m  fo re  quam S eren issim us Rex Sueoiae a p a r t ib u s  s t e t e r i t  
A n g lic a n is , e t  a d e ffe n s iv o  fo ed ere  eum M a^este~ B ritann iae  Rege nuper 
i n i t o  non d i s c e s s e r i t .  I ta q u e  s i  f o r t e  S u ec i, c o n tra  spem, novas p o s t 
hac in e a n t r a t i o n e s ,  nec p a c ta  ex d e b ito  s e rv e n t,  sed cum fo e d e ra to  
B elg io  a l iq u id  p a c is c a n tu r  fo e d e r i  cum Rege A ngliae concluso  co n tra riu m , 
turn S eren issim o  Regi Daniae fa s  e r i t  s u is  u t i  l i b u e r i t  p ro s p ic e re  re b u s , 
neque eo casu hoc fo ed ere  v e l u l l a  re  in  eo con ten ts, t e n e r i  i n t e l l i g e t u r ; 
u t  nec v ic e v e rs a  S eren issim us K aJ^ete  B ritann ia©  Rex, postquam  i t a  
visum f u e r i t  Regi D aniae, o b s t r ic tu s  te n e b i tu r  v e l hoc fo e d e re , v e l 
T ra c ta tu  Com ereii e t  a r t i c u lo  p r iv a to  e i  annexo, qui non c o n c lu s i e t  
c o n c e ss i fu e ru n t n i s i  in  hu ius fo e d e r is  g ra tia m j S t co n seq u en tu r, quam- 
primum S eren issim us Rex Daniae hu ic  fo e d e r i  s ta r e  rec ty fav /lt, turn eo 
ip so  momento T ra c ta tu s  p ra e d ic tu s  com ercii e t  a r t i c u lu s  p r iv a tu s  e i  
annexus n u l l iu s  p la n e  v ig o r is  e ru n t,  e t  p ro  non f a c t i s  habebuntur*
16.
Denique ambo a l t e  m em orati Reges se invicem  o b l ig a n t  e t  d e c la r a n t  se 
omnibus e t  s in g u l i s  hu ius fo e d e r is  o f f e n s iv i  e t  d e f f e n s iv i  a r t i c u l i s  
s in c e ra  e t  bona f id e  s ta tu r o s ;  neque quicquam c o n tra  genuinum e t  
communem a r tic u lo ru m  p raed ic to ru m  sensum d i r e c te  v e l i n d i r e c te ,  sub u l lo  
commodi, p rm oris  f o e d e r i s , v e l p ro m iss i p ra e te x tu  a u t a l io  quovis c o lo re
an te  hac cum a l i i s  ab a l t e r j r t r o  Rege i n i t i s  v e l c l a u s u l i s  i n i b i  compre- 
h e n s is  quaedam f o r t e  r e p e r ia n tu r  hu ic  fo e d e r i  c o n t r a r i a ,  ea  p ro  n u l l i s  
e t  non f a c t i s  h ab eb u n tu r, neque hoc foedus in f irm a re  e t  im ped ire  u l l o  
modo p ro b e ru n t.
[E ndo tsed  by C l i f f o r d ,  A rts  Foeds Angl e t  Dans p rop  o f  S ir  G T e t  T C 
Sept 65*3
Ac p ro in d e  s i  in  fo e d e rib u s  u l l i s
tf l .
Coventry MSS# 6lj.,f#232#
S ir  T #C liffo rd  to  H#Coventty, Copenhagen, 2 1 .IX .65#
I  have w r i t te n  tw ice to  you, from Grottenburg, and t h i s  p la c e ; I  
hope you have rece iv ed  them# We have now en terd  upon our busin es  a t  
t h i s  Court b u t have n o t y e t made p rog resse  enough to  a d v e r tise  you o f 
any f r u i t  o f i t ,  I  am d ire c te d  by my In s tru c tio n s  c o n s ta n tly  to  co r­
respond w ith  you and i t  may be o f g re a t use in  th e  f a r th e r in g  o f our 
busines here  i f  you l e t  us know th e  in c l in a tio n s  o f  th a t  c o u rt to  an • 
o ffen s iv e  as w ell as a  defensive  war a g a in s t Holland in  case th i s  
orowne should be brought to  i t  and a lso  upon whkt term es they  w i l l  
agree to  a t r i p l e  a ll ia n c e  fo r  th e  defence o f th e  B a ltio k  I  s h a l l  n o t 
be ab le  to  beg in  my jo rney  toward you t i l l  I  heare from you#
We have n o t y e t th e  p a r t ic u la r s  o f th e  suooesse o f our f l e e t  b u t 
we have taken  many o f th e i r e  r ic h e s  merchant men and some o f th e i r e  
men o f war and th e  r e s t  are  drove ou t o f th e  sea s , th e re  are  20  o f 
th e  i r e  men o f  war and two E ast In d ia  sh ips a t  F leckery  in  Norway and 
two more o f th e i r e  E ast In d ia  sh ips a t  C h ris tia n a  and one more a t 
Grluokstadt upon th e  r iv e r  Elve when we have th e  c e r ta in ty  o f  th e i r e  
lo s se  I  w i l l  g ive you a f a r th e r  account# I  am, etc#
Clarendon MSS# 8 3 ,ff#218b-219«
Henry C oventry’s remarks on S ir  T .C lif fo rd ’s l e t t e r  o f th e  21#1X#65*
Observe th e  acoompt promised, in  th e  l a s t ,  n o t p rog resse  enough to  
a d v e r tise  mee, b u t y e t  enough to  a d v e r tise  th e  Swedish H esident who 
wrote th ese  M in is te rs  word ou t o f S ir  Thomas h is  mouth# That hee and 
S ir  Henry Coventry had p u t t  s e v e ra ll  questions to  th ey re  Commissioners 
v iz .  whether th e  King had t r e a te d  any th in g  to  th e  p re ju d ic e  o f  th e
82#
King o f  England • 2d ly  whether i t  were so f a r r e  gone th a t  hee could 
n o t r e t r a c t  i t ,  and more o f t h a t  nature#  But to  deale  t ru e ly  w ith  
your Lordshipp, I  had n o t p a tie n ce  to  n o u rish  th e  d isco u rse  and heare  
th e  tra n s a c tio n s  o f  my M asters M in is te rs  sen t w ith  in s tru c t io n s  to  mee 
d iscoursed  o f  by another Kings M in is te rs  and I  know no th ing  o f i t#
They to ld  mee in  conclusion  th e  Commissioners excused g iv ing  them a 
p re se n t answere in  th a t  th ey  must f i r s t  speake w ith  th e  King and th e  
King i s  [ now ] remoovd to  Frederiokborough#
In  th e  n ex t p lace  observe what hee demanded o f mee# As i f  I  were 
th e  fa th e r  Confessor o f th i s  C ourt, and w hile hee keegeth  in  h is  
po o k e tt a l l  th e  powers in s tru c tio n s  and o v e rtu re s  by which th e y  are 
to  bee induced to  d e liv e r  th ey re  minds demandeth o f mee to  t e l l  him, 
th a t  every  man th a t  knoweth anyth ing , may guesse i s  n o t to  bbe knowne 
b u t by tre a ty #
Your Lordship may observe how th e  promise made mee in  h is  f i r s t  
l e t t e r  from Gottenburgh i s  kept# S ir  G ilb e r t h a th  a cypher w ith  mee 
and th e re fo re  no excuse from th a t  and besid es  whatsoever I  p u t t  heere 
in  cyphers th ey  w r i t t  me w ithou t i t  ( save a word or two co n certing  
my Removall or S tay or what I  was to  do, would n o t have done more 
p re ju d ic e  th en  somethinge heere o f in te rc e p te d , b u t in  Cypher had beene 
w ithou t danger# I t  seemes S ir  when hee came to  Copenhagen hee found 
e i th e r  new o rd e rs  new Councells or a new humour and t h i s  i s  a l l  th e  
Communication I  have had w ith  S ir Thomas s in ce  h is  comming o v er, which 
by th e  d a te s  you w i l l  p e rce iv e  n igh  a month. S ir  G ilb e r t h a th  beene & 
l i t t l e  more open upon th e  g e n e ra lls  o f S ir  Thomas h is  n e g o tia tio n , b u t 
concerning m yselfe or what i s  to  become o f me n o t one word# 
f Consequently renews h is  a p p lic a tio n  fo r h is  recall#"]
Coventry MSS# 80,f#ljj6
"&L- H.Coventry to  S ir  T .C lif fo rd , Stockholm, 23*IX#65* ( copy made by
Coventry him self# )
This had n o t been my f i r s t  to  you, had n o t I  in te rp re te d  th e  c lause  
in  yours to  me from Gottenburgh ( th a t  your s tay  in  Denmark would n o t be 
long ) so much to  my own advantage, t h a t  I  hoped a s ig h t  o f  you by th i s  
tim es b u t f in d in g  by your l a s t  o f th e  lif th , t h a t  you d e s ire  me to  w rite  
to  you as o f te n  as I  had occasion  maketh me n o t to  presume any more to  
c a lc u la te  th e  tim e o f your stay# In  th e  meantime they  are so sparin g  o f 
th e i r  D irec tio n s  in  th e i r  l a s t  D ispatch from England; t h a t  my Lord A rling ­
to n  r e f e r r in g  me to  my Lord C hancellour, and he , by My B ulleok , t e l l i n g  
me he h a th  no th ing  to  say to  me; th ey  have n o t so much as m entioned your 
name to  me, nor one word o f my own R eturn : so t h a t  I  am in  th e  g re a te s t  
confusion in  th e  w orld , The E ng lish  sh ips are now p a r tin g  hence* and, i f  
I  knew, th a t  you had brought Orders fo r  my speedy re tu rn in g  , I  could 
embarque my Baggage upon them, which e lse  I  must leave  fo r  a tw elve month 
here# I  suppose, you can in s t r u c t  me; and th e re fo re , I  p ray , does p o ss ib ly  
I  may re c e iv e  an answer b e fo re  th e  sh ips goe, though I  fe a r  i t#  I t  i s  
n ecessa ry  you should lik ew ise  tak e  some Order fo r your own Aooomadations 
fo r  Lodging i s  no t to  be had here very  e a s i ly ;  and W inter P ro v isio n  as 
Wood and th e  l ik e ,  i f  n o t made in  tim e, w i l l  be very  chargeable# For 
what you d e s ire  to  know o f  th e  Temper h e re ; I t  i s  y e t  very  goods b u t i f  
you come n o t sodain ly  to  some Categorique Answer w ith  Denmark, I  w i l l  n o t 
Answer, i t  w il l  be long so# I t  i s  now seven moneths s in ce  ou t T rea ty  
concluded; and th e  F riendsh ip  o f t h i s  Crown ha th  been t o t a l l y  u s e le s s  to  
u s ; because we could make no S ta te  o f Denmark# Had th ey  decla red  them selv­
es our Enemies, we had long b e fo re  found Means, I  dare say, to  have made
them recan ted  i and i f  we use no th ing*but E n tre a tie s  and P a tien ce  w hile
V ictorious*  and th e y  in  no v is ib le  posture* f i t t i n g  to  A ffron t us i f
ha rd ly  defend them them selves; how s h a ll  we behave our se lv es  towards them
i f  any m isfo rtune  should le sse n  our c o n d itio n ; or some new A ssocia tion
b e t te r  th e ir s *  TKey t a lk  much here o f  a T rea ty  b e tw ix t H olland and th e
Duke o f  Luneburgh* th a t  Queens B rother and th a t  th e  Bishop o f  C arraboring
s h a ll  comand th a t  Army, and th e  Count o f Gealdeck th e  L ieu tan t General
A gainst th e  Bishop o f M unster. There here extrem ely tro u b led  a t  th e
x
de l ayes we have endured, and looke upon th e  v i l e  league th ey  o f fe r  m erely 
as an A rtic e  to  g e t tim e u n less  they  f i r s t  accord w ith  England; Soe th a t  
f a i l in g  th e  o th er must needs do so too* I f  your Commission w i l l  b ear i t*  
fo r  God's sake* improve them to  th e  h e ig h t in  p o in t o f  Expedition* S ir 
G ilb e rt can t e l l  you th e  m atte r h a th  been long enough debated ; so th a t*  
sure* your b u s iin e s s  now l i e t h  in  th e  s in g le  I* or Ho* I f  th e y  re fu se  to  
d e c la re  your F rien d s , t i s  n o t because th ey  love* b u t fe a r  you; and o f  
th a t*  sure you are  to  make u se , th e  P ostu re  we are  in  w arran ting  i t*  
Monsieur Isebrand  p re ten d e th  suddain going hence as n o t s a t i s f i e d  
w ith  th e  answer th ey  have given him; b u t Monsieur T erlon  d e o la re th  hee 
w il l  d e ta in  him, and by h is  Orders supersede those  o f  h is  M asters*
The F e ld t heer i s  suddain ly  going hence* I  would be very  g lad  to  
reo e iv e  from you a S ta te  o f th e  A ffa ir  o f Bergen; here i s  none* b u t such 
as th e  Danish R esiden t g iv e th  o f i t ;  and I ,  having no manner o f  In form at­
ion* know n o t how to  behave m yself in  o rder to  J u s t ify in g  My M asters 
Proceedings* I t  i s  w ith  g re a t confidence re p o rted  here* th a t  our M aster 
x* In  cipher*
had disavowed i t*  and declared* th a t  hee would g ive up S ir Thomas Tedde-
man to  th e  King o f Denmark, to  be t r e a te d  as he pleased* ‘When I  w rote th is*
I  hope you imagine I  doe n o t b e lie v e  i t ;  b u t however* I  p ray  inform e me*
Let me again  p re ss  you to  avoid a l l  Delayes in  th e  P lace  where you are 
x*
as much as may be* ( The ) Lord Chancellor o f Sweden p ro te s te d  to  me 
x*
when l a s t  w ith  him th a t  n o t undertake to  do i t  long . I  w i l l  n o t longer 
tro u b le  you l e s t  I  d iv e r t  you in  a b u is s in e s s  I  so much d e s ire  you should 
qu ick ly  d ispatoh* I  am* etc*
P*S. I f  you would in  c ipher tra n s m itt  me onely  th e  Heads o f  your I n s t ru c t ­
ions fo r  t h i s  P lace  I  b e lie v e  i t  could be fo r our M ajestie s  serv ice*  For I  
am here to  m ain ta in  a P ost ag a in s t France and Holland w ith o u t any manner 
o f Ammunition nor power to  assu re  them o f  anything b u t what i s  a lread y  
past*
Clarendon MSS* 83,f*218b*
S ir G. T albot and S ir T *C lifford  to  H .Coventry, Copenhagen,28 . IX*65.  (copy)
S ir Thomas C liffo rd  and I  have given in  a sm art m em oriall o f  our 
demands and t h i s  morning wee w all are going to  conference w ith  our Comm­
is s io n e rs  an account whereof wee w i l l  g ive you by th e  next* Wee s h a ll  i f  
wee b rin g e  t h i s  Crowne to  en te r re s o lu te ly  w ith  us proceed in  th e  nex t 
p lace  to  o f fe r  a p ro je c t  fo r  a t r i p l e  league th e se  w il l  give in  th ey re  
p re te n tio n s  upon Holland and wee w ith  th a t  Crowne would do th e  lik e*  Wee 
have seene an im perfec t p ro je c t  Denmarke hath  made and w ith  t h a t  we m ight 
see one from your Court t h a t  upon th e  view o f  bo th  wee m ight bee th e  b e t te r  
able to  frame one accep tab le  to  b o th  wherewith S ir  Thomas in te n d e th  to  
make a jou rney  to  Stockholme and t r e a te  i t  th e re  w ith  your co n junction ,
hee i s  Commissioned impowered and in s tru c ted *  Wee are b o th  in  hast* etc* 
x . In  Cipher* " "
06.
C lif fo rd  MSS. Holland 6.
Endorsed by C l i f fo rd ,  The p ro je c t  fo r  a t r i p l e  league proposd by 
the  Danes.
Quandoquidem SiR: M:tas magnae B ritann iae  se per M in is tros  suos tam 
in  Danica quam Suecia au la  cupidam dem onstravit ad a r c t iu s  aliquod e t  
s t r i c t i u s  foedus cum S:R:M:te e t  Rege Regnoquej Sueciae ineundum, quod 
e x is t im e t ta lem  t r ip l i c e m  in te r  p raed ic to s  Reges Regnaque am ic it iae  
oollfcgationem verum fundamentum esse quo non solum mutuae ipsorum con­
se rv a tio n !  quam opjfime p ro sp ic i  sed etiam dictum foedus quam coramodis- 
sime f i r m a r i ,  e t  in  suo vigore c o n s is te re  p o s s i t ;  Et S:R:Mstas Daniae 
turn ex R es id en tis  su i in  Suecia commorantes r e la t io n ib u s ;  turn ex i i s  
quae in  l i t e r i s  a S:R:M:te Sueciae ad se d a t i s  p e r s c r ip ta  e x tan t ,  e t  ab 
eiusdem R esiden te , cum easdem t r a d e r e t  ore tenus exposita  fu e ru n t ,  p e r-
c e p i t  SsRsMstem Regnumque Sueciae ad i l lu d  ipsum maxime in c l in a re  id -  
Cts^irco suam v ic is s im  ad praedictum foedus propensionem c o n te s ta tu ra ,  se 
eidem sub sequentibus condition ibus  acessuram d e c la ra t .
1 .
Ut praedictum foedus suae RsMstis ju r ib u s  Regiae s u p e r i o r i t a t i  e t  
p ra e ro g a t iv is  quocunque nomine i l l a e  v en ian t ,  neque d i r e c te  neque 
in d i r e c te  p ra e ju d ic io  esse p o s s i t  aut debeat.
2 .
Ut Idem foedus non n i s i  ad mare Balthicum e t  ad S:R:M :tis Regna e t  
Prov incias  p e r t i n e n t i a  f r e t a ,  s inus e t  flumina, u t i  e t  comerciorum 
lib e r ta te m  e t  securita tem  extendi debeat, nec non ad vindicanda e t  
asserenda ju r a  e t  v e c t i g a l i a  quae praedictarum  Coronarum s e p te n tr io n a l-  
ium ei^que in  su is  re sp ec tiv e  D ition ibus d i s t r i c t i b u s  e t  j u r i s d i c t i o n ! - 
bus in  iisdem competunt. Utque eum in  finem uterque Rex e t  Regnum sese
AQ certium  Havium b e ll ica rum  numerum in  annum e t  diem ad minimum probe 
in s truc ta rum , e t  n a u t is  milibusque munitarum, pro unius cuiusque f a c i l i t ­
a te  e t  condition© subministrandum e t  alendum o b l i g i t ,  e t  denique u t  
Serenissimus Maj-este-Britanniae Rex v ic is s im  in  auxilium defensionem e t  
conservationem praedictarum  Coronarum duplicem navium numerum ad idem 
temporis spatium eade^que ra t io n e  ins truc ta rum  suppeditare  te n e a tu r .
3 .
Ut S:RsM:tas Daniae e t  Sueciae absque mutuo e t  communi consensu de 
n u l la  gravaminum suorum p a r te  cum fo e d e ra t is  Belgis P ro v in c i is  t r a n s ig a n t  
utque Seren iss im i!  Magnae B ritann iae  Rex se eorum quae i t a  ab v o b iis  ^ 
Regibus communi p la c i to  composita f u e r in t ,  vindicem e t  f id e  ^ufforem 
c o n s t i tu a t .
4*
Ut Serenissimus Magnae B ritann iae  Rex p ro m i t ta t  e t  p o l l i c e a tu r  se
cum fo e d e ra t is  B elg is  P rov incis  t rac ta tu ru m , multo minus ullam pacem
£conclusurum n i s i  conjentientibus e t  v io le n t ib u s  ambobus Serenissim is 
Daniae e t  Sueciae Regibus, ac n i s i  compositis p r iu s  eorundem cum foeder­
a t i s  Belgis P ro v in c i is  j u s t i s  ipsorum p rae tens ion ibus  e t  accepta ab i l l i s  
d e b i ta  ad easdem sa t i s fac t io n © . Utque ea quae i t a  conclusa f u e r in t  Pacis  
T rac ta t ib u s  in se ran tu r  e t  cum iisdem ra t ih a b e a n tu r .
5*
Quo S:R:M:tas Daniae r e d i tu s  suos in  p o te s ta te  habere eosaue u t  coe t-  
e r i  Monarchae ac S ta tus  l ib e r e  e t  d eb ite  morderari p o s s i t ,  u t  SiRsMstas 
Magnae B r i tan n iae ,  nec non Serenissimus Rex Regnumque Sueciae omni opera 
e t  s tud io  a l la b o re n t  u t  omnis vectigglium  d e fraudatio  tam in  f r e to  
Orisundico quam in  Norvegia imposterum proh ibea tu r e t  a n te v e r ta tu r , e t  
foedera tae  Belgis Provinciae  eo adducantur u t  deinceps eadem v e c t i g a l i a
QQ.
p en d an t, quae an te  pactorum  Brem sebroensium conclusionem  s o lv e b a n t.
6.
 ^ Ut hoc foedus non o f f i c i a t  a u t quocunque modo in f r i n g a t  T ractatum  
vigorem  e t  ro b u r quos SiR:M stas D aniae, Magnae B r ita n n ia e  e t  Sueciae 
h ac ten u s i n t e r  se ex una au t a l t e r a  p a r te  c o n c lu se ru n t e t  p e p ig e ru n t, 
p ra e p rim is  vero  i l i a  de quibus i n t e r  S:R:M:tem Daniae e t  Regem C h ris ta n -
c
issim am  lib e ru m  s i t  hu ic  fo e d e r i  sese  ad jungere  e iu sque  p a r tic ip e m  f i e r f .
7*
Ut a ltem em orati t r e s  Reges ac Regna s ib i  invicem  p ro m itta n t  fidem que 
d e n t, e t  re  ip s a  p r a e s te n t ,  se qu id u i hoc foedus d u r a b i t ,  n i h i l  quicquam 
cum a l io  P r in c ip e ,  R epub lica  v e l S ta tu  a c tu ro s  a u t c o n c lu su ro s , quod 
hu ic  fo e d e r i  obesse p o s s e t ,  sed s i  a quopiam t a l i  quid p ropon i a u t s t r u i  
c o m p ere rin t, se de eo quamprimum c e r t io r e s  sese  inv icem  f a c tu r o s .
8 .
Cumque v e ru s  h u iu s  fo e d e r is  f ru c tu s  e t  u t i l i t a s  in  eo c o n s i s t a t ,  u t  
a ltem em orati Reges e t  Regna ad p erfio iendum  e t  exequendum dignum hoc 
c o n s id e ra tio n e  negotium , unanimes p e r s i s t a n t ,  eandeinque vicem  quam so rs  
i n t e r e a  t u l e r i t ,  su b e a n t, Ideoque s i  c o n tra  spem a l iq u id  ab uno confoed- 
era to rum  c o n tra  hoc foedus p e r p e t r e tu r ,  u t  duo r e l i q u i ,  quibus i n v i t i s  e t  
in  se i i s  i l l u d  a t te n ta tu m  f u e r i t ,  c o n tra  il iu m  qui d e f e c e r i t  e t  fo e d e r i  
c o n tra v e n e r i t  sese  co n ju n g an t, e t  eundem in  ordinem  co g an t.
9 .
Quod s i  p o s t  hodiernorum  in t e r  Angliam e t  H ollandiam  e x is te n tiu m  
d is s id io ru m  com positionem  e t  f in a lem  p a c if ic a tio n e m , novae quaedam 
tu rb a e  quae ad p raesen tem  confoedera tionem  sp e c ta re  p o sse n t e x o r i r e n tu r ,  
u t  a ltem em ora ti Reges e t  Regna, o b s t r i o t i  s i n t  omnia e a , quae hoc 
fo ed e re  sp e c ia tim  c o n t in e n tu r ,  p r a e s ta r e  e t  ad im p lere .
1 0 . .
Hoc Foedus d u ra b i t  e t c .  j
09.
Clarendon MSS* 8 3 ,f*218.
H. C oventry’s remarks on th e  j o in t  l e t t e r  o f  C lif fo rd  and T albot o f th e  
2 8 .IX. 65 .
Bee p leased  to  observe what accompt i s  given in  th e  n e x t.
And what oanne be th e  is su e  o f  th is ?  heere th ey  two p re tend  to  frame
a p ro je c t  and o f fe r  i t ,  th en  S ir Thomas comes to  Stockholme t r e a te s  in  
C onjunction w ith  mee. Suppose I  d i f f e r  in  Judgment w ith  them concerning 
i t .  fo r  though I  d e fe rre  much to  bo th  th ey re  u n d ers tan d in g s , y e t  I  
cannot allow  them such an i n f a l l i b i l i t y  in  p o l i t ic k s  th a t  i f  allowd equal 
share in  th e  Commission to  consider o f  what tends to  our M asters in t e r e s t ,  
th a t  by an im p lic i t  f a i t h  I  must w ithou t exam ination a ssen t to  w hatsoever 
they  determ ine, I  say then  in  case o f d is s e n t what i s  th e  is s u e .  Our 
Kings M in is te rs  in  one co u rt o f fe r  a p ro je c t  in  h is  name, which i s  d is a ­
vowed o r n o t agreed to  by h is  M in is te rs  in  th e  o th e r . The King o f  Den- 
marke h a th  a M in is te r heere impowered and th e  t r e a ty  begunne and I  by 
your o rder b id  to  advance i t .  O ffer p ro je c ts  in  another co u rt a t  th e  same 
tim e what canne th i s  b rin g  b u t confusion , b u t i f  hee remayne alone in  th e
employ th e  former o b je c tio n  i s  taken  o f .  As do u b tlesse  hee may l ik e
th a t  heere which hee o ffe re d  th e re , b u t i f  I  am joyned I  p o ss ib ly  when 
I  see i t  may bee o f  another o p in ion .
Coventry MSS. 6i |. ,f f  .235-6*
S ir T .C lif fo rd  to  H .Coventry, Copenhagen, 30 .IX .65 .  1 .
I  thanke you fo r  your l e t t e r  o f  th e  23 in s ta n t .  I  assu re  you i t  came 
very seasonably  and d id  much animate S ir  G ilb e rt and my S e lfe  to  quicken
a despatch  here  and we accord ing ly  p ressed  th e  m in is te rs  to  i t  t h i s _______
I .  The u n d e rlin in g  i s  Coventry’s own as in  h is  copy o f  th e  l e t t e r  C lar­
endon MSS. 8 3 .f*238*
90.
morning from whom we rece iv d  such answers th a t  were soe u n sa tis fy in g  th a t
in tended tomorrow to  p re sse  a  C ategorick  answer and i f  i t  be n o t agreeable
to  tak e  a speedy leave  and beg in  my jo rn ey  fo r  you upon Wednesday having
b in  tak en  up a l l  t h i s  morning a t  Counoel Chamber w ith  th e  commissioners
and sin ce  in  w ritin g  to  England. I  acn n o t so much en large  a t  p re se n t or
fu rn ish  you w ith  m a te r ia l ls  enough as I  am ab le  fo r  th e  defence o f  our
m aster b u t as fo r  th e  busines a t  Bergen be co n fid en t i t  s h a l l  appeare as
c le a re  as day th a t  n e ith e r  our m aster nor any o f  h is  su b je c ts  have b in  to
blame in  th a t  a ttaq u e  b u t th e  d iscovery  o f t h i s  w i l l  n o t be r ip e  t i l l  I
come to  you. 1 . The quare th a t  S ir G ilb e rt w r i t  in  cypher in  h is  l a s t
l e t t e r  to  you w il l  t e l l  you my whole b u s in e ss . 2 . I f  t h i s  crowne doth  n o t
give s a t i s f a c t io n  fo r th e  g rea te  abuse to  th e  kinge our m aster fo r  th e i r e
re s is ta n c e  a t  Bergen I  am to  v in d ic a te  w ith  you h is  honour th a t  now
x*
seemes to  s u ffe r  in  th a t  p o in t and to  d e s ire  t h a t  crowne to  jo in e  in  
x .
our revenge and when we have p ressed  th a t  and brought i t  to  any oonclus- j
f
ion  we may bo th  re tu rn e  to g e th e r . The f u l l  powers I  b rin g e  a re  jo y n t and j 
x . In  e ip h e r .
1. Coventry’s n o te s -  And th i s  i s  a l l  I  have to  answere th e  re p o r ts  here  
o f  an A ction done 10 weekes s in o e . ( Clarendon MSS. 83*f.238«)
2 . C oventry’s n o te s -  T ruely My Lord i f  t h i s  bee a l l  I  know n o t why i t  
should re q u ire  to  men, b u t th e  inconvenienoy may bee b esid es  what I
rep resen ted  to  you l a t e ly .  I t  w il l  give g re a te r  je a lo u sy  what th i s
a f f a i r e  i s  th a t  re q u ire th  two M in is te rs . Ih e re a s  i f  hee come as my j 
successour i t  i s  b u t what every body expects b esid es  my Lord ( b u t ]
perhaps th a t  i s  n o t o f much moment ) i t  w il l  r e f l e c t  extream ely upon 
mee, n e ith e r  canne I  imagine people w il l  guesse any o therw ise  then  th a t  : 
hee eommeth e i th e r  as my In sp ec to r or my D ire c to r , whioh must be I
a t t r ib u te d  to  some misdemeanor o f  mine s in ce  my having beene f i r s t  in ­
s tru c te d , p ray  my Lord ease mee o f th i s  payne i t  ly e th  very  heavy. And
give mee leave  to  t e l l  you th i s  bu issen esse  w i l l  more neede one to
m ain ta ins th en  two to  make. N either canne I  th in k e  bo th  our oomming 
awey to g e th e r i s  in  any re sp e c t th e  Kings se rv ice  and I  pfcay my Lord
i f  I  am so happy as to  bee revoked l e t t  th e re  bee a l i t t l e  balsome 
in  th e  Kings l e t t e r  to  tak e  o f f  t h i s  s c a r re . I t  i s  no Id le  melancholy 
p le a sa n try  I  w il l  assu re  your Lordship i t  r e f l e c te th  much upon mee.
91.
I can doe no th ing  th e re  w ithou t you* You are  now th e  b e s t  judge how 
long t h i s  m a tte r w il l  d e ta in e  you a t  Stockholme and accord ing ly  you 
may th in k e  f i t  to  send away your th in g s  by ship* I  longe to  be w ith  you 
and w i l l  make what h a s t  1 can and s h a ll  i n t r e a t  t h i s  favour from you 
th a t  one o f  your se rv an ts  may in  th e  meane tyme ta k e  lodgings fo r  me 
as neer you as i s  p o esib le  i f  in  th e  same house th e  b e t t e r ;  I  have one 
gentleman a companion w ith  me and fower or f iv e  servan ts*
My oomming to  you i s  soe speedy th a t  I  w i l l  d e fe r r  many th ings*  I  am, 
etc*
92.
C oventry MSS. 61+, f  .2 3 7 *
S ir  T .C liffo jr d  t o  H. C o v en try , C openhagen, 2 .X .6 5 .  X.
I w rit  to  you upon th e  re c e ip t  o f yours o f  th e  23rd l a s t  b u t I doubt 
th a t  w i l l  come noe sooner to  you th en  t h i s ,  in  th a t  I gave you in  Cipheer 
th e  heads o f th e  p r in c ip a l l  p a r t  o f my in s tru c t io n s  and b u s in ess  a t  
Court w ith  you, and you may p lease  in  th e  menne tyme to  p rep are  them to  
i t  as you see cause fo r  S ir G ilb e r t and my s e lf e  are  s t i l l  here  more 
d is s a t is fy e d . We d e s ird  audience y e ste rd ay  and th e  Kinge had graunted i t  
t h i s  morning between te n  and e leven , we s h a ll  now d e liv e r  a m em oriall o f 
d is s a t i s f a c t io n  and w ith in  a  day or two i f  m a tte rs  stand as th ey  now doe 
I s h a ll  tak e  leave  and h asten  to  you I can add l i t t l e  s in ce  my l a s t  en ly  
we are now c e r ta in  Count H aniball S e s ted t goes f i r s t  fo r  H olland and 
then  fo r England. I  am, e tc .
1 . Coventry’s n o te s -  Heere you have my Lord a l l  th a t  ever I  had from him 
since  h is  comming in to  th ese  q u a rte rs  i f  th e re  bee no more then  what 
hee speaketh  o f i t  I  had had powers th i s  b u issen esse  would have beene 
done 1 am co n fid en t b e fo re  he could have made h is  journey  from 
Copenhagen and h is  V i s i t t s  here  b u t what g re a te  e f f o r t s  on th e  o th e r 
s id e  h is  comming heere  may make I am n o t to  answere, b u t in  th e  meane 
(tyme) Judge how l i t t l e  I am su ffe red  to  know o f my owne b u issen esse  
t h i s  being  a l l  I know concerning my re tu rn e  and as your Lordshipp may 
p e rce iv e  in  answere to  a l e t t e r  o f my owne th a t  d d s ired  i t .  ( Clarendon 
MSS. 63»f.238b . )
Coventry MSS*25i £•125*1 •
S ir  T *C liffo rd  to  H* Coventry# Copenhagen, 5*X*65*
My l a s t  to  you was upon mrnday. That morning wee d e liv e red  a memoria-
11 to  th e  Kinge here  a  copy o f which I  herew ith  send to  you, th a t  you 
x x
w il l  doe w e ll to  keepe th e  r e la t io n  o f Bergen p r iv a te  to  your s e l f  e t i l l
I  come fo r  i f  wee agree here t h a t  i t  i s  to  be buryed in  o b liv io n , i f  n o t 
x x
i t  i s  to  inflam e Sweden and in c i te  them to  ioyne w ith  us to  revenge o f
th e  dishonour*
Upon tuesday  I  sen t to  th e  M aster o f th e  oeremonyes to  d e s ire
audienoe, and i t  was to  tak e  my leave  o f th e  King, and 1 hop 'd  to  be in
my way towards you by t h i s  tim e , b u t in s te ad  o f an answer fo r  audienoe
H anniball and S ecre ta ry  Bierman came to  us and p re tend  a t  l e a s t  to  renue
x
our t r e a t in g  and w i l l  draw up a r t i c l e s  fo r ioyning in  an o ffen s iv e  w arre
a g a in s t Holland I  s h a ll  w ith in  few dayes see i f  th ey  in ten d  i t  and s h a ll
x
accord ing ly  bee quick w ith  them and h asten  to  you* In  th e  meane tim e you
may make what use  you th in k  f i t t  o f  th i s  fo r  our m a s te r 's  se rv ice  and I
hope you w i l l  be ab le to  h inder th a t  Crowne from re c e iv in g  Isa b ra n ts
submission* You may c o n fid en tly  assure  them th a t  I  s h a l l  be sp eed ily
w ith  you w ith  p ro p o sa lls  one way or o th e rs  fo r i f  wee agree here I  s h a l l
x
oome about th e  t r i p l e  a lly a n ee , i f  n o t, y e t  w ith  p ro p o s itio n  to  Sweden
x !
fo r  a  s t r i c t e r  union  w ith  us* H anniball was ready to  be gone fo r  England |
b u t now s tay s  to  oonolude w ith  us here* Pray S ir  l e t  me n o t fa y le  o f
lodgings neer you; fo r  th e  c e r ta in ty  o f them I w il l  be con ten t to  pay j
fo r  them b efo re  I  use them* I  am etc*_______________________________________ j
1* C l i f f o r d 's  o r ig in a l  d r a f t  o f  th i s  l e t t e r  i s  in  th e  C liffo rd  MSS, 
Holland 7* 
x* In  cipher*
9k-
Clifford MSS. Holland 7.
Endorsed by C lif fo rd , * A r t ic u l i  Foedoris in te r  R* Ang* e t  Dani propo 
o f  Com: Dans *
A r t ic u l i  a r c t io r i s  Foederis in te r  Serenissim os Daniae e t  Magnae 
B ritan n iae  Reges in eu n d i.
1 . S i t  in te r  Serenissim os Daniae e t  Magnae B rita n n ia e AFoedus offensivum  
e t  defensivum ad persequendum c o n tra  Belgas t e r r a  marique Bellum 
subsequentibus c o n d itio n ib u s .
2* E t quidem cum nuper in  p o r t i  Bergensi in  Norvegia p ra e te r  e x p ec ta t-  
ionem u tr iu sq u e  Regis ejusmodi casus c o n t ig e r i t ,  qui antiquam illa m  
neoessitudinem  quae eosdem co n ju n g it, f a c i l e  la b e fa c ta re , e t  imminuere
!
p o tu is s e t ,  unan im iter conventual e s t ,  quod omnium eorum, quae in  p ra e d ic to  j
|
p o rtu  B ergensi, v e l c i r c a  eundem ab una ve l a l t e r a  p a r te  hactenus f a c ta
su n t, p e rp e tu a  am nestia e t  o b liv io  fu tu ra  s i t ,  nec eo nomine a l t e r
oonfoederatorum  Regum adversus alterum  posthac quicquam d ire c te  v e l
in d ir e c te  p rae ten d e re , v e l m olestiam  a l t e r i  c re a re , au t ullum  negotium
fa c esse re  p o s s i t .  [
f’" [
3* A ntecedentibus Foederibus e t  P a c tis  in te r  utrumque Regem f irm a t is
in  omnibus sua v is  e t  robur c o n s te t, in  quantum hac oonfoederatione non [
i [im m utatur, c ircu m scrib u n tu r, v e l ejusdem le g ib u s , au t earum alicu i non f
!ad v ersan tu r.
4 . Quod s i  a l t e r u t r iu s  altememoratorum Regum sxibditi in  communis h o s tis  
navibus b e l l i c i s  m erentes duran te  b e llo  in v e n ia n tu r, i i  ab eo Rege cujus 
naves i l l o s  o ep e rin t Confoederato suo cu jus e x is tu n t s u b d iti  i l l i c o  ! 
ex trad en tu r u t  pro m erito  p u n ian tu r.
5 . U triusque Regis navibus tam b e l l i c i s  quam m e rc a to r iis  p o rtu s  a l te r iu s  
in g re d i, indeque re g re d i, ib i  m orari integrum  s i t ,  ac s i  ab h o stib u s
95*
cap t^s naves secum ducen t, i l l a s  p o s t jud ioationem  ab e ju s  co n fo ed era ti 
o f f io ia l ib u s  ad quern p o rtu s  p e r t in u e r i t ,  factam , ib i  vendere, v e l secum 
abduoere l ic e b i t*
6 * Si naves p ra e s id ia r ia e  a l t e r u t r iu s  Regis ad p o rtu s  a l t e r iu s ,  ubi 
munimentum v e l cas te llu m  aliquod e r i t ,  naves a liq u as  communibus h o stib u s  
p ro p r ia s  insequendo com pellant, au t in  iisdem  in v e n ia n t, s ive  i l l a e  
jam a s u b d itis  i l l i u s  co n fo e d e ra ti, qui p o rtu s  i l l i u s  dominus f u e r i t ,  
cap tae au t non captae s in t ,  i l l a s  n u lla te n u s  absque p ra e fe o t i  i l l i u s  
c a s t e l l i  au t munimenti v e l p o rtu s  consensu a d o r ir i  l i c e b i t ,  au t partem
d
ullam  in  i l l i s  praetendere*  Si vero p rae j.c tae  naves p ra e s id ia r ia e  
a l t e r u t r iu s  Regis in  aperto  aliquo  p o r tu , n u llo  f o r t a l i t i o  au t C as te llo  
m unito, in  ejusmodi naves h o s t i le s  in c id e r in t ,  ub i e ju s  Regis o f f ic ia le s  
e t  s u b d iti  ad quern p o rtu s  sp e c ta v e r it  s o l i  eas expugnare e t  oapere 
haudqueant eo in  casu ip s is  easdem, p ra e v ia  tamen d e b ita  n o t i f ic a t io n e  
e ju s  lo c i  v e l p o rtu s  p ra e fe c to , au t o f f ic ia l ib u s  R eg iis  fa c ie n d i, 
aggredi e t  capere fa s  e r i t ,  hac tamen co n d itio n e , u t  t o t a  p raeda  i t a  
cap ta  in  loco ipso  ex aequo d iv id a tu r , e t  a l t e r a  p a rs  au t ejusdem v a lo r
I
e t  p re tium  e i Regi cu jus Imperio locus e t  p o rtu s  su b es t, c ed a t, eujusdem- 
que o f f io ia l ib u s  t r a d a tu r ,  atque de coetero  in c o lis  ip s i s  nullum
detrimentum in fe r  a tu r .  ^
/ of
7* Ut autem omnes co n trover'iae„1 i t e s  quae in  p raed is  i t a  c a p tis  p a r tie n d -  
i s  in te r  p a r t ie n te s  s u b o r ir i  p o ssen t, p ra e v e r ta n tu r , conventum e s t  quod
postquam p ra e d a ^  in  duas p a r te s  aequales, u t i  dictum  e s t ,  d iv is a  f u e r i t ,  
so rte  d e c id a tu r , cu i p a r t i  op tio  earum competere debeat*
8 * Jftmbo Reges vero expresse convenerunt, quod s i  unquam re s  e t  bona 
i t a  in te ro e p ta  a quopiam re p e ta n tu r , au t a l t e r u t r i  Regi ea de causa 
qualiseunque m o le s tia  e re c tu r ,  s ib i  invicem omnibus v ir ib u s  au x ilio  
e ru n t, e t  ab omnibus d e tr im e n tis  inde em ergentibus sese indemnes p ra e s ta -
96.
b u n t, ac p ro p te re a  in  T rac ta tib u s  quae cum B elg is  quandoque in s t i tu e n tu r , 
in  specie  s tip u la b u n tu r , n ih i l  eorum quae ip s i s  su p rad ic to  modo a b la ta  
f u e r in t ,  quoounque, nomine deinoeps rep e titu m  i r i .
Oum vero n ih i l  dubitandum s i t  quin hoc S eren issim i Eegis Daniae cum 
Serenissim o Magnae B ritan n iae  Rege Foedus e t  consensus i t a  ab i l l i s  
'^quorum naves e t  merces hoc pacto  a b rip ie n tu r  e t  d is t r a ^ e n tu r , a o c ip ia -  
t u r ,  quasi a Serenissim o Daniae Rege bellum  apertum ip s is  i l la tu m  f o r e t ,  
atque adeo ambigendum non s i t  quin i l l i  v ic is s im  omnem lapidem  moveant, 
quo ejusdem Regna e t  domina in f e s ta r e ,  e t  in  d iscrim en adducere p o s s in t ,  
p ro m i t t i t  Serenissim us Ma^e-ete- B ritan n iae  Rex se p ra e te r  quindeaim 
navium b e llica ru m  numerum antehao jam oblatum quarum una 55 ad 60 
torm enta b e l l i c a  v e h a t, a l t e r a  5 0 * quinque 40 ad i+6 ? a l ia e  quinque 50 ad 
36s e t  t r e s  re liq u a e  2b  ad 30? una cum duobus lem bis, quos Catches vocant, 
quandoquidem h ie  numerus ad Seren issim i Regis Daniae seo u rita tem  hand 
s u f f i o i t ,  eidem insuper quinque a l ia s  naves b e l l ic a s  30 ad 40 to rm enta 
vehen tes, superddditurum  atque i t a  Serenissim o Regi Daniae in  totum a ta t -  
im p o s t hujus F oederis subscrip tionem  v ig in t i  naves b e l l ic u s  in  annum e t
c. •
diem omnibus rebus tam ad bellum  quam ad vitum  n e c e s s a r i is  in s tru c ta s  
submissurum, easque £oto durante co n tra  Belgas b e llo  i l l i u s  p len issim ae  
d i s p i s i t io n i  su is  im pensis re lio tu ru m  neque easdem in te re a  sub quoounque , 
p ra e tex tu  avocaturum.
10. Utque Serenissim us Rex Daniae eo m elius s e o u r i ta t i  e t  co n serv a tio n ! 
suae p ro sp ice re  e t  classem  suam expedire p o s s i t ,  p o l l io e tu r  Serenissim us | 
H M aj^ste-B ritanniae Rex, fidemque d a t se eodem tem pore, quo Foedus hoo 
u tr in q u e , f u e r i t  subsoriptum  Serenissim o Regi Daniae ducenta Thalerorum 
Im perialium  m i l l i a ,  e t  t r ib u s  p o s t mensibus ducenta a l i a  m i l l i a  
Hamburgi, o i t r a  ullam  refusionem  a Serenissim o Rege Daniae u l lo  unquam 
tempore faciendam , e f fe c t iv e  numeraturum, idque s in g u lis  annis quamdiu
97.
praesens c o n tra  Belgas bellum  d u ra b it ,  eodem ord ine  e t  modo unius c u ju s-  
que anni i n i t i o  continuatarum , atque p ra e te re a  hoc anno ante p ra e d ic t-  
orum triu m  mensium expirationem , omnis g en eris  merces A nglicas b e l l i c i s  
u sibus a p ta s , u t  plumbum, pulverem n itra tu m , fu n icu lo s  ig n ia r io s ,  ad 
centum thalerorum  Imperialum m illium  valorem , subm inistraturum , ea tamen
lege^  e t  c o n d itio n e , u t  m ercatores Angli Fretum Oresundioum perm eantes,
cculm er^ibus e t  navibus p ro p rie  su is  per duos annos proximos n u l la  
v e c t ig a l ia  in  p ra e d ie to  f r e to  s o lu tu r i ,  sed ab iisdem  p ro rsu s  immunes 
f u tu r i  s in t*
11* Quarum conditionum  v igo re  te n e b itu r  Serenissim us Rex Daniae classem  
suam in s t ru e re ,  e t  cum eadem tam p o rtu s , f r e t a  e t  m aria  sua p ro p r ia , quam 
Seren issim i Magnae B ritan n iae  Regis ejusque subitorum  naves s iv e  i l l a e  
b e l l ic a e  s ive  o n e ra riae  f u e r in t  in  p ra e d ic t is  f r e t i s  e t  maribus degen tes,
b
meantes e t  rem eantes, quantum in  se e r i t  tu e r i*  Nullapenus vero p ra e - 
d ic tu s  Serenissim us Rex Daniae o b s t r io tu s e r i t  praefatum  suam classem  a 
su is  po rtu b u s, f r e t i s  e t  maribus longius c o n tra  Belgas e m itte rs , au t 
eandem cum S eren issim i M ajeste-*Britanniae Regis cikasse v e l aliquo  e ju s  
navium numero, v e l totam  v e l ex p a r te ,  n i s i  id  ere  communi ip s i  visum 
f u e r i t ,  oonjungere* Si vero memorati Belgae co n tra  Serenissmum Daniae 
Regan cum c la s se  a liq u a  ad ejusdem p o rtu s  f r e t a  s inus v e l m aria  acoeder- 
e n t, te n e b itu r  onjino Serenissim us M ajeste B ritan n iae  Rex quamprimum 
eadere r e s c iv e r i t ,  p ra e fe r  supers memorata a u x il ia  e t  su b s id ia , ta lem  
insuper classem  in  Seren issim i Regis Daniae auxilium  m it te re , que h o s t i l i  
par s i t ,  ejusque conatus in f r in g e re , e t  imminens periculum  a Seren issim i 
Rege Daniae ejusque R egnis, P r in c ip a tib u s  e t  Dominiis a v e r te re  v a le a t ,
O/M VU
p ro u t id  ipsum primo membro a r t i c u l i  p r iv a t i  d ie  Maii h .u jus„conclusi, 
e t  a Serenissim o M ajeste B ritan n iae  Rege nuper r a t i  h a b i t i  s tip u la tu m  
e s t ,  cuj p ro p te re a  verba hio in se re re  p la c u i t ,  quae i t a  se habent*
96.
Notum te sta tu m q u e  s i t  u n iv e r s i s  e t  s in g u l i s ,  quorum id  i n t e r e s t ,
quod postquam  in t e r  S eren issim os e t  P o te n tis s im o s  P r in o ip e s  ac Dominos,
Dominorum Carolum Secundum d e i g r a t i a  Magnae B r ita n n ia e  F ran o iae  e t
H ib e rn ia e  Regem, e t  Dominu F riderioum  t e r t i ^ e a d e m  d iv in a  g r a t i a  D aniae ,
N orveg iae , Vandalorum Gothorumque, Regem,Ducem S le s v ic i ,  H o ls a t ia e ,
S to rm ariae  e t  D ith m ars iae , Comitem in  O ldenburg e t  D elm enhorst p e r
£
i n f r a s c r i p to s  r e s p e c t iv e  Coiranissarios e t  AblBgJaim e x tra o rd in a r iu m  v i  
p o te s ta tu m  i p s i s  concessarum  e t  u tr in q u e  e x h ib ita ru m  p e c u l i a r i s  Comerc- 
iorum  t r a c t a t u s  d ie  29 A p r i l i s  hu ju s  anni i n i t u s  e t  conclusus f u i t ,  o u ju s  
cau sa  S eren issim o  Regi Daniae f a c i l e  ab a l l i s  plurimum p e r io u l i  a f f e r i
p o s s e t ,  conventum p r a e te r e a  mutuo f u e r i t ,  quod s i  quisquam P rin c e p s  v e l
tr
S a tu s , quicunque i l l e  e x t i t e r i t  nemine ex ce p to , p raed ic tu m  T rac ta tum  a u t 
legem aliquam  in  eo contentam  im pugnare, a u t a S eren issim o Rege D aniae , 
v e l  eadem, v e l  a l i a ,  v e l p o t io r a  j u r a  s ib i  v io le n te r  a r ro g a re ,  v e l e tiam  
ejusdem  c a u sa , a u t sub quoounque a l io  p ra e te x tn ,  quoounque tem pore, 
o ccasio n e  a u t loco i p s i  m o le s tia s  c r e a re ,  au t a l i a  quaeounque damna, 
s iv e  eundem in  R egnis e t  D om iniis s u is  invadendo, s iv e  in  ju r ib u s  e t  
p r a e r o g a t iv i s  su is  tu rb an d o , in f e r r e  conatns f u e r i t ,  altem em oratus 
S eren issim us M ajeste  B r ita n n ia e  Rex o b s t r io tu s  e i i t  quamadmodum i l l e  
se h is c e  o b s t r i n g i t ,  sanoteque p r o m i t t i t ,  se quamprimum de e ju s  modi 
tu rb a t io n e  v e l  in v a s io n e  r e s c i v e r i t ,  S erenissim o Rege D aniae, non solum 
ta lem  navium b e llic a ru m  numerum., omnibus reb u s tam ad be llum  "quin ad 
viotum  n e o e s s a r i i s  in  annum e t  diem in s tru c ta ru m , s u is  im pensis subm isd- 
urum, a lia q u e  a u x i l i a  e t  s u b s id ia  c i t r a  u llam  refusionem  supped i t  a tu r  urn, 
quae ejusm odi ag g resso r i s  e t  S e re n iss im i R egis Daniae ju riu m  in v a s o r is  
v i r ib u s  p a r i a  s i n t ,  e ju sq u e  in iq u a  c o e p ta  s i s t e r e  e t  rep rim ere  p o s s in t ,  
verum e tiam  eidem bellum  apertum  i l la tu ru m , idque una cum p r a e d ic t i s  
a u x i l i i s  tam d iu  con tinuatu rum , donee Serenissim o Regi Daniae de v i o l a t i s
ju r ib u s  e t  damnis impor^atis p le n a r ia  s a t i s f a c t io  d a ta , e t  p ra e te re a  
su f f ic ie n s  c au tio  a d h ib ita  f u e r i t ,  ne t a l e  quid imposterum ab ejusmodi 
aggressore  in  praejud icium  S eren issim i Regis Daniae atteaitebbur au t 
com m itta tur.
12* Quemadmodum etiam  idem Serenissim us -Mag-esta. B ritan n iae  Rex porro 
spond it e t  p o l l ic e tu r  se quandocunque de p ra e se n ti b e l lo ,  quodAOrdinibus 
General ibus F o ed era ti B e lg iis  g e r i t ,  sopiendo, paceque cum feisdem reduc* 
enda communi consensu ag e tu r, posterio rem  partem  eftusdem a r t i c u l i  p r iv a t i  
s im i l i te r  in  omnibus adimpleturum, neque p r iu s  cum iisdem  conventurum 
quam Serenissim o Regi Daniae de gravaminibus e t  p rae ten s io n ib u s  su is  
omnibus p le n e r ie  s i t  sa tis fac tu m , s ic u t i  d ic tu s  a r t ic u lu s  p r iv a t i s  id  
p lu rib u s  e x p lic a t ,  oujus hac de re  seq u en tia  sunt verba*
Imprimis vero p o l l ic e tu r  Serenissim us -Maj- '^Ste B ritan n iae  Rex s ib i  in  
T rac ta tib u s  cum Qndinibus g en era libus fo e d e ra t i  B e lg ii ad hod ierna 
d i s s id ia  dirim enda aliquando in s t i tu e n d is ,  Seren issim i Regis Daniae 
ra tio n e s  eousque c u ria e  fu tu ra s ,  u t  quandocunque cum p ra e d ic t is  Ordinibus 
ad ejusmodi T rac ta tu s  deventum f u e r i t ,  non p r iu s  cum i l l i s  tra n sa c tu ru s  
s i t ,  quam omnes e t  s ingu lae  c o n tro v e rs iae , quae Serenissiim o Regi Daniae 
cum i l l i s  in te ro e d u n t, fu n d itu s  compositae f u e r in t ,  e t  p raecip ae  v e c t ig a l-  
ium ip s iu s  ju r a  ab i l l i s  occupata, omnino l ib e r a ta  e t  in  p ris tin u m  statum  
r e s t i t u t a  fu e rin t*
£L
13* Dt vero eo lu ^ u le n tiu s  p a te a t  quid per p ris tin u m  iliu m  statum  in  
quern Serenissim us •Majj&ste-Britanniae Rex se Seren issim i Regis Daniae 
v e c t ig a l ia  re s titu tu ru m  p ro m it t i t  in te lligendum  s i t ,  conventum e s t ,  quod 
Serenissim us B ritan n iae  Rex id  effectum  da tu ru s  e s t ,  u t  fo e d e ra t-
arum B e lg ii ProvinciarAum Inco lae  v e o t ig a l ia  eo modo ponder© te n e a n tu r , 
s ic u t i  anno l64f& ante p ac ta  Bremsebroensia so lv eb an t, atque adeo Seren­
issim o Regi D aniae, u t  tunc i t a  e t  imposterum integrum  s i t  v e c t ig a l ia
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sua p ro u t ip s i  v id e b itu r  o rd in a re  e t  m oderari.
llj.# Adeoque Serenissim us Ma j este r B ritan n iae  Rex id  omnibus Regnorum 
Suorum v ir ib u s  effectum  d e b it ,  u t  Serenissim o Regi Daniae Dominia e t
/A -
ju r a  sua omnia s a r ta ,  tec taq u e  maneant, t^m i l i a  quae in  p resens p o s s id e t, 
quam quae imposterum per viam suooession is au t a lio  quoounque modo ip s i  
obvenire e t  competere p o te ru n t.
15. D eclaran t porro  ambo altem em orati Reges se quamprimum hoc Foedus 
u trin q u e  ra tih ab itu m  f u e r i t ,  eo ipso omnes T rac ta tu s  e t  Foedera antehac
/yw
a se c u i O rdinibus G eneralibus fo e d e ra t i  B e lg ii in  hunc usque diem oon- 
t r a c t a  pro  i r r i t i s  h a b itu ro s , nec deinceps duran te  hoc Foedere, n i s i  
consensu mutuo ullum  Traotatum in i tu ro s  au t conclusuros*
16. Quandoquidem etiam  M ercatores A ng lican i, qui Hamburgi h a b ita n t s ib i
a Serenissim o Rege Daniae summam quandam pecuniae d eb eri ex is tim an t, e t
T ice v e rsa  etiam  M ercatores Dani n o n n u lli ob naves e t  merces antehac
1 .
s ib i  ab Anglis a b la ta s  s im i l i te r  s ib i^ s a t i s f a c ie t ,  i isq u e  in ju n g e t ne
imposterum suo Confoederato Regi su is  p o s tu la t is  amplius m o le s ti e x is te n t .
17* Ne vero ambo C onfoederati Reges bellum  praesens c o n tra  Belgas in
c
in fin itu m  tra h e re  au t immodi^as co n d itio n ss  ab i i s  ex igere  v e l le  v id e a n tu r , 
d e c la ra t  Serenissim us Rex Daniae se , quamprimum sa tis fa c tio n e m  supra
memoratam ad suas p rae ten s io n es  ab o rd in ibus g en era lib u s  fo e d e ra t i  B e lg ii
-£
o b t in u e r i t ,  e t  p ra e te re a  s e c u r i t a t i  suae s u f f i c i e n t ^  in  T rac ta tib u s  
ip s is  prospectum  f u e r i t ,  in  mora non futurum quin pax i l l i o o  cum iisdem  
c o a le sc a t, quemadmodum s im il i te r  Serenissim us M ajeste B ritan n iae  Rex 
spondet se accep ta  ad gravamina sua quorum catalogum ante ra thab itionem  
hujus F oederis su b m in is tra b it, j u s t a  s a t i s f a c t io n e ,  pacem confestim  cum 
i l l i s  conclusurum, atque Serenissim us Rex Regnumque Sueciae ad idem se
Ju/m
o b lig e t e t  p rae ten s io n es  suas c o n tra  p ra e d ic to s  Belgas d e c la re t ,  e f f e c tu r -
1* Line o m itted , 1 s a t i s f i e r e  p e tu n t, oonventum e s t ,  quod q u i l ib e t  Rex 
su is  m ercatoribus p ro u t p o t e r i t—— * T . C -  : ; -
Id .  P raeprim is vero S tip u la tu r  Serenissim us Rex Daniae, quod haeo sua 
cum Serenissim o M aj3steT*Britanniae Rege, a ro t io r  o o n fo ed era tio , T ra o ta t-
p ra e ju d ic io  e sse  deben t, sed p o tiu s  u t  eidem Regi C h ris tian iss im o  liberum  
s i t  p ra e d ic ta e  con foedera tion i sub o o n d itio n ib u s , de quibus conven iri 
p o t e r i t  sese ad jungere.
19* Quod s i  p o s t f in itu m  hocce co n tra  Ordines G enerales fo e d e ra t i  
B e lg ii bellum  p ra e d ic t i  Ordines G enerales Serenissimum Regem Daniae 
v e l hujus Foederis causa, au t a l io  sub quoounque p ra e te x tu  in fe s ta r e  
au t eidem m o le s tia s  o reare  conaventur, te n e b itu r  Serenissim us Maj e s t e 
B ritan n iae  Rex omnia e t  s in g u la  in  p ra e se n ti foedere  a  se prom issa e t  
s t ip u la te  exacte  p ra e s ta re ,  e t  co n tra  p ra e d ic to s  Ordines Generales 
ex ecu tio n i mandare.
20* Denique ambo altem em orati Reges se invicem o b lig a n t e t  d e c la ra n t se
omnibus e t  s in g u lis  hujus Foederis d e fe n s iv i e t  o f fe n s iv i a r t i c u l  
s in o e ra  e t  bona f id e  s ta tu ro s ;  neque quiequam co n tra  genuinum e t  communem 
articu lo rum  e t  praedictorum  sensum d ire c te  v e l in d ire o te  sub u l lo  oommodi,
p r io r i s  Foederis v e l prom issi p ra e te x tu , au t a lio  quc£*is co lo re  a c tu ro s , 
v e l ab a l i i s  f i e r i  p assu ro s; ac proinde s i  in  Foederibus u l l i s  antehac
quaedam f o r te  re p e r ie n tu r  huic fo ed e ri c o n tra r ia ,  ea  pro n u l l i s  e t  non 
f a c t i s  habebuntur, neque hoc foedus in firm are  au t impedire u l lo  modo
A rtiou lus p r iv a te s .
Quamvis in  foedere hoc ipso d ie  in te r  Serenissim os Daniae e t  Magnae 
B ritan n iae  Reges i n i t i o  Serenissim us Rex Daniae, o b lig e t se sub condition*  
ibus in  eodem enum eratis ad persequendum c o n tra  fo ed e ra to s  Belgas t e r r a
ibus a  se cum Rege C h ris tian iss im o  nuper i n i t i ^ ,  n u lla te n u s  o f f io e re  au t
a l te ru t ro  Rege i n i t i s ,  v e l c la u s u lis  in ib i  com prehensis,
poterunt* H affhiae d ie  6te  O ctobris anno 1665*
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marique 1)61111(11, quoniam tamen p o s t ejusdem F oederis  conclusionem ,
S eren issim i Regis Daniae s e c u r ita s  magna ex p a r te  in  eo v e r s a b i tu r ,  u t
Serenissim us Rex Regnumque Sueoiae, Serenissimorum Daniae e t  Magnae
B rita n n ia e  Regum p a r t ib u s , quemadmodum Serenissim us M ajeste B ritan n iae
IM
Rex e ju s  r e i  Spem c e r ta in  f e c i t ,  c o n tra  p ra e d ic to s  fo ed e ra to s  Belgas 
ad h aeresca t, ideo expresse conventum e s t ,  quod Serenissim us Rex Daniae, 
haud p r iu s  ad ea , quae p re s e n ti  hoc foedere  p r o m i t t i t ,  p rae stan d a  o b lig ab - 
i t u r ,  quam p ra e d ic tu s  Serenissim us Rex Regnumque/ Sueoiae S crip to  in
lypv ;•
« 9K a m p liss i|a  e t  v a l id a  forma a Regimin^ Suecico S ubscrip to  e t  Regni s ig k - 
i l l o  ro b o ra to , se b e l l i  socum c o n tra  Belgas p ro fe ssu s , illu d q u e  scrip tum  
si, dominis A blegatis  A n g lic is , au t illo ru m  a lte ro  Serenissim o Regi Daniae 
ex trad itum  f u e r i t ,  e t  p ra e te re a  idem Serenissim us Rex Regnumque Sueciae
p ro m ise r it , fidemque d e d e r it  se in  hac s o c ie ta te ,  quamdiu bellum  praesens
4.-
oontra  sdiepius memoratos fo e d e ra t is  B elgas, d u ra v e r it ,  co n stan te r permsn- 
surum, nullumque Tractatum  Paois ve l Induei©rum, au t u llam  aliam  oonvent- 
ionem cum iisdem , n i s i  cum Serenissimorum Regum Daniae e t  Magnae B ritan n iae  
consensu, in itu rum  au t conolusurum* H affn iae  d ie  6t e  O otobris anno 1665
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Coventry MSS* 6lj.,f*2i|2*
S ir  T* Cl i f  fo rd  to  H* Coventry, Copenhagen, 9»X*65»
Upon Saturday evening S ec re ta ry  Beireman brought to  us a  body o f  
a r t i c l e s  fo r  an o ffen s iv e  war a g a in s t H olland as th ey  s t i l d  them b u t 
th e re  was l i t t l e  or no th ing  in  them th a t  spoake th a t  language* They 
are so d is in g en io u s  and unreasonable th a t  th e  o b serv a tio n s  you make 
upon th e i r e  p ro je c t  o f a t r i p l e  league a re  bu t toyes to  what I  can t e l l  
you o f them b u t I  w i l l  d e fe rr  £hat t i l l  I  come to  you and b rin g  a ooppy 
w ith  me* We in ten d  to  meet once more w ith  th e  Commissioners and th en  
I  w i l l  take  leave o f th e  Einge* I  hope by th e  n ex t p o s t to  l e t  you 
know th a t  I  am upon my jo rn ey  toward you* I  am, etc*
Coventry MSS* 6i4.,f*253*
S ir T *C liffo rd  to  H*Coventry, Copenhagen, 19«X*65«
We have d ispatched  here  and 1 tooke my leave o f th e  Kinge y este rd ay  
and beg in  my jo rn ey  fo r  you too  morrow* I  am to ld  a t  t h i s  season o f 
th e  yeare  you must allow  a t  l e a s t  12 dayes in  th e  way* I  w r ite  no th ing  
of our bu sin es  because S ir  G ilb e r t to ld  me he d id  t h a t  in  h is  l a s t ,  
only iC  th e  orowne o f  Sweden w i l l  be b r isk e  in  i t  a l l  w il l  be w ell*  
Excuse th i s  h a s t  i t  i s  a day o f  tak in g  leave  o f  my fr ie n d s  here* I  
am, eto*
Coventry MSS* 6!+,f.251*
S ir  T .C lif fo rd  to  H. Coventry, In-Copen, [ Jbnkoping ] 26*X*63«
I  a rr iv d  here  l a s t  n ig h t and am againe goeing forward to  you th i s  
morning* I  make what speed I  can h u t f in d  th e  wayes i l l  between snow 
and ra in e  whioh makes them very  deepe* S ir  G ilb e r t  aooompanyed me to  
E lsenore and upon th e  2 1 s t he showed me your l e t t e r  th a t  p u t me o u t o f 
hope o f  lodging  neer you: i f  i t  oould have b in  in  th e  same house I
would have b in  co n ten t w ith  very  o rd in a ry  acoomodations and I  b e le iv e  
i t  would be fo r  th e  advantage o f our pu b lick  a f f a i r e s  as w e ll as my 
own p a r t i c u la r ly .  I  hope to  be e ig h t dayes w ith  you or te n  a t  fa r th e s t*  
I  longe to  acq u a in t you w ith  a l l  p a r t ic u la r s  fo r  having no c ipher w ith  
you my r e la t io n s  have b in  im p erfec t. I  hope a t  my a r r iv a l l  to  f in d  
l e t t e r s  from England w ith  you. 1 am, etc*
Coventry MSS. 6t ,f .2 5 5 #
Lord A rling ton  to  H.Coventry, 2 .X I.65 .
S ir  Thomas C lif fo rd  came from th e  A ction a t  Bergen to  us a t  Sarum, 
by a l l  h is  r e la t io n s  wee concluded th e  Dutch f l e e t  would bee de tained  
th e re  t i l l  hee could g e t to  Copenhagen and ex p o stu la te  upon th e  d isap ­
pointm ent c o n tra ry  to  prom ises g iven , in  th e  d esp a ir o f  doing anything a t  
Copenhagen he was o rdered  to  goe to  Stockholme to  informe you th e re o f  and 
o f  many ciroum stanoes r e la t in g  to  h is  M ajestie s  serv io e  whioh oould n o t 
w ell bee done by L e t te r ,  th e re  was noe thought o f  h is  longer s tay  th e re  
then  you should th in k e  u s e fu ll  to  you and H is M aje s tie s  a f f a i r e s ,  h i s
105*
want o f  th e  French language «ad h is  unreaffm esse in  th e  L a tin  rendered  
him u n f i t  to  bee s e t t l e d  th e r e ,  t h i s  being  th u s  r ig h t ly  e i te d  to  you 
b es id e s  th e  g re ivousnesse  o f  your p a ss in g  ano ther w in te r  in  th a t  Coustrey 
wee conclude you hare  b u t one f a i r e  cause o f  com plaint i n  which you must 
addresse your s e l f  e to S ir  Thomas C lif fo rd  t h a t  doming h i s  s ta y  a t  Copenhag­
en hee h a th  given you noe l ig h t s  in  h is  t ra n s a c tio n s  th e re  to  d i r e c t  yours 
a t  Stockholme, which y e t I  th in k e  hee w il l  bee ab le  to  excuse in  some 
measure when he h a th  to ld  you by what circum stances and d e lu sio n s  hee was 
delayed from day to  d ay .—
C liffo rd  MSS. Holland 8 .
Lord A rlin g to n  to  S ir  T *C liffo rd , Oxford, 2 .XL.65*
The l a s t  I  had from you was o f  October th e  Jth  a t  t h e  c lo s in g  o f  
whioh i t  seems you received  a new p ro je c t  from th e  M in is te rs  o f  Besanarke 
and promised to  g ive us an account o f  i t  in  your nex t whioh ought t o  h a v e  
been w ith  us b e fo re  t h i s  tim e , bu t n o t a r r iv in g  Wee conclude i t  was bu t  
an amusement l ik e  a l l  th e  r e s t  and I  continu ing  in  th e  b e l e i f  th a t  you 
are  gone to  M*«Cev#ntey Stookholme d i r e c t  t h i s  as my former t h i th e r  
where Mr Coventryes l a s t  to ld  us hee was in  g re a t im patience to  hear from 
you wondering and complaining th a t  during your s tay  a t Copenhagen you 
had n o t opened your s e l f  e w ith  any freedoms to  him, fo r  want o f  whioh hee 
oould n o t make any advance where hee was, by t h i s  tim e I suppose you 
have given him i n t i r e  s a t i s f a c t io n  th e re in  and having d isburthened  your- 
s e lf e  o f  a l l  th in g s  you knew in  h is  M ajes tie s  a f f a i r e s  you a re  p re p a rin g  
to  re tu rn s  to  us i f  you doe n o t see a  n e c e s s ity  o f  your s tay  to  conclude 
something jo in t ly  th e re  w ith  Mr Coventry th a t  may f in a l ly  secure  h is  
M ajesty o f th e  f r ie n d sh ip  o f  th a t  Crowns, I  n e i th e r  must nor can say 
th a t  Mr Coventry h a th  any je a lo u sy  o f  i t  h im selfe  b u t 1 th in k  1 owe i t
to  our f r ie n d sh ip  to  t e l l  you th a t  some o f  h is  f r ie n d s  here  have a g re a t | 
one in  h is  b e h a lfe  th a t  you w i l l  goe and d iv id e  th e  reputaoon w ith  him j 
in  t h a t  b u s in esse  when th e  bu rth en  o f  i t  h a th  layn  soe long and heavy i 
upon him, which I  hhve endeavoured to  cure them o f ,  by l e t t in g  them know ' 
how h is  M ajesty was le d  in to  th e  g iv ing  you t h i s  troublesom e journey  
w ithou t any seeking o f  your owne or any o th e r concurrence b u t your passivej 
obedience, t h a t  when you was th e re  i f  th e re  were n o t a n e c e s s ity  o f  I
concluding something p re s e n tly  h is  M ajestie s  in tencons were n o t to  s tay  
you long th e r e ,  and th a t  I  answered fu r th e r  I  was co n fid en t I  could n o t 
send you a  more Wellcome news th en  th a t  o f  c a l l in g  you home, fo r  whioh 
reasons and fo r  your own sa tis fa c c o n  and mine h is  M ajesty b id s  mee l e t  
you know h is  p le asu re  t h a t  having g iven  Mr Coventry a  thonough Inform at­
ion  o f  a l l  th in g s  and th a t  hel^e hee s h a l l  d e s ire  o f you toward th e  f i n ­
ish in g  any p re se n t T reaty  th e re  you s h a ll  come p re s e n tly  away and g ive  us j
an account how a l l  th in g s  s tan d , e sp e c ia lly  wee beeing  alarmed th a t  I
under hand franoe i s  secured o f t h a t  Crowne as i t  h a th  been long o f 
Denmarke. For a l l  th e  news I  r e f e r  re  you to  Mr Coventryes L e tte r  and end 
th i s  w ith  th e  asseuranoe o f  my being in v io la b ly , S ir etc# 1.
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Endorsed, M inutes o f my f i r s t  l e t t e r s  from Stockholme Nov.8.65*
Mr Coventryes o b je c tio n s  a g a in s t our league w ith  Denmarke a re  t h a t 
we llhve given  too much to  them and th e se  w i l l  expect as much a t  l e a s t  to  
en te r in to  th e  o ffen s iv e  war to  which I  re p ly  t h a t  b esid es  th e i r e  e n tr in g  
in to  th e  o ffen s iv e  war we have a co n s id e ra tio n  v iz  to  have a l l  E nglish  
sh ips exempt from Customes in  th e  Sound during th e  war and 5 y eares  
a f te r  which w i l l  neer repay us i f  th e  war continue b u t one yeare  more fo r
b efo re  th e  Sweeds had th e  same p riv ile d g e  o f  p ass in g  th e  Sound f r e e  
th e  E ng lish  customes came to  a t  l e a s t  fo u rteen  thousand pounds per 
annum, he sayes o f  l a t e  i t  h a th  n o t b in  s ix  thousand nay much le s s e  
whioh i s  t r u e  because a l l  Englishmen have p u t th e i r e  goods in  Sweeds 
sh ips and so th e  ^  customee payed by th e  E ng lish  in  th e  Sound
may qu ick ly  come to  noeth ing  beeanse th e  Sweedish sh ipping  would in  a  
tim e c a r ry  a l l  and th e re fo re  th e re  was th e  g re a te r  n e c e s s i ty  o f  making 
i t  f r e e  fo r th e  E nglish  a t  anyra te  and a lso  during  th e  5 y eares  a f te r  
th e  peace th e re  i s  noe q u estio n  b u t th e  E nglish  tra d e  w i l l  so much en cr- 
ease in  th e  B a ltio k  th a t  th e  customss i f  re g u la r ly  gat&erd would amount 
to  above 20 ,000  1 per annum.
His n ex t o b je c tio n  i s  th a t  though th e  t r e a ty  be p o s s i t iv e  enough 
a g a in s t th e  U nited Provinces y e t  i t  doth n o t comprehend th e i r e  a sso c ia te s  
to  which I  say t h a t  th e  consequence i s  necessa ry  th a t  whatever S ta te  or 
P rince  a s s i s t s  them they  must n e c e s sa r ily  be in  war w ith  Denmarke fo r  i f  
Prance fo r  example should d ec la re  to  a s s i s t  Holland f i r s t  e ing  England 
to  be th e  aggreso rs they  must w ith  much more reason  say th a t  Denmarke 
whioh on ly  joynes w ith  us are much more th e  aggresso rs and b e s id e s  i t  i s  
n o t p ra c tic a b le  fo r  Denmarke to  be in  war w ith  H olland and in  amity w ith  
w ith  th e i r e  a sso c ia te s  th e re fo re  th a t  n o tio n  i s  c e r ta in ly  b u t a  n ice ty *
The l a s t  o b je c tio n  i s  t h a t  th e  Danes have done a l l  t h i s  w ith  a 
p ro sp ec t s t i l l  to  de lay  and g e t tyme because th ey  have re f e r rd  a l l  to  a  
t r i p l e  league to  which I  say t h a t  noeth ing  i s  so c le a re  b u t th a t  i f  
England and Sweed should agree upon an o ffen s iv e  war a g a in s t H olland and 
Denmarke should demand unreasonable co n d itio n s  in  th e  t r i p l e  league y e t  
Denmarke would be bound by t h i s  t r e a ty  to  th e  o ffen s iv e  war a g a in s t 
Holland th a t  we have concluded w ith  than* I f  Sweed d e c la re  an o ffen s iv e
p dM^Xu^A-A
p a w * *  s » .w . D° ™ * k ° sh o u ld  d9mand u n r9 a 6 o n a b l9  o o n d i t io n s
in  th e  t r i p l e  league y e t  Denmarke would be bound by t h i s  t r e a ty  to  th e  
o ffen s iv e  war t h a t  we have oonoluded w ith  them* I f  Sweed d e c la re  an
|war w ith  England ag a in s t Holland and n o t make a peace w ith  them 
w ithou t England and Denmarke consen ting , so t h a t  i t  i s  b e s t  to  th e  Sweed 
alone to  oonolude i f  they  th in k e  f i t  t h i s  o ffen s iv e  war a g a in s t H olland 
w ith o u t re fe ren o e  againe to  Denmarke re s o lu tio n s  in  th e  t r i p l e  league fo r 
England h a th  tyed  Denmarke f a s t  n o t to  agree w ith  H olland w ithou t us and 
so Sweed may s a fe ly  say they  w il l  n o t agree to  a peace w ith  H olland 
u n le sse  Denmarke and England doe consent* But Mr Coventrye rep ly e s  
againe th a t  th e re  i s  a p o in t o f  honour in  th e  case and Sweed w i l l  never 
say th ey  w i l l  n o t conclude a peace w ith  H olland w ithou t Denmarke u n le sse  
Denmarke doe make co n d itio n s  w ith  them n o t to  conclude in  th e  l ik e  case 
w ithou t them to  which I  say i f  i t  be th e  Sweeds i n t e r e s t  to  come to  us 
in  t h i s  p o in t they  w il l  n o t much weigh th e  p o in t o f  honour w ith  Denmarke 
b u t th id  i s  c e r ta in  i f  th e  Sweeds be in c lin a b le  to  i t  i t  i s  o u t o f  th e  
Danes power to  goe back from th i s  o ffen s iv e  war i f  they  doe n o t re fu se  
to  r a t i f y  th e  t r e a ty  we have made w ith  them which some men here  a re  o f 
op in ion  they  w i l l  re fu se  to  doe when i t  comes to  th a t  p o in t and th e  
t r u t h  i s  they  a re  so poore so i r r e s o lu te  in  th e i r e  Councells and so f a ls e  
th a t  I  cannot say th e re  w i l l  be dependence upon them however I  am very  
g lad  th a t  I  doe n o t y e t  heare  more m a te r ia l l  o b je c tio n s  a g a in s t th e
t r e a ty  we have made w ith  them* Your Lordship h a th  in  E nglish  ( fo r  our j
Cypher would n o t perm it i t  in  l a t i n  ) th e  heads o f  a l l  th e  o h e ife  a r t i c le s  
and I  w il l  send Major Andros im ead ia te ly  a f te r  our f i r s t  conference w ith  
th e  Commissioners th e re  w ith  th a t  o r ig in a l l  t r e a ty  and how th e  ig o l in a t -  
ions here a re  toward us* I  have n o t y e t  sen t him because a l l  th a t  we j
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have done depends upon th e  temper o f  t h i s  o ou rt as I  ahve a t  la rg e  w r i t  
in  a  former from Copenhagen*
This Court i s  muoh s a t i s f i e d  w ith  th e  Kinge our M asters k ind  express* 
io n s  fo r  Sweed# to  Monsieur Lyonburgh h u t among© th e  r e s t  he h a th  w ith a l l  
w r i t  th a t  th e  kinge to ld  he woundred a t  my s ta y  in  Denmarke and th a t  I  
had noe o rder to  propose anythinge th e re  sinoe th e  Ships a t  Bergen were 
su ffe rd  to  goe out o f  t h a t  p o r t  b u t by my in s tru c t io n s  your Lord ship  
knowes I  have power to  proceed w ith  Denmarke u n le sse  th ey  doe a lso  
conclude a t r e a ty  w ith  th e  Duch. These l e t t e r s  o f  Monsieur lyonburg may 
f a o i la te  our bu sin es  here  and I hope your Lordship w i l l  be p leased  to  !
keepe me in  th e  Kings good opin ion  and th en  I  va lue  no th ing  in  t h i s  world* !
I:
I  hhve t h i s  passage from a p r iv a te  hand and th e re fo re  i n t r e a t  your Lord- j  
ship  w i l l  make use o f i t  accordingly*
I  am s t i l l  im p a tien t t i l l  know how your Lordship approves o f our j
t r e a ty  w ith  Denmarke* I f  a l l  th in g s  goe w ell between Us Count H aniball 
Sehested w i l l  expect some in tim a tio n  o f th e  Kinge our M asters Kindnes to  
him and perform ance o f our promise in  d isposing  o f  h is  Baughter* I t  i s  
sa id  he can assure  her fo r ty  thousand pounds s te r l in g  her person  mends
sinoe she was in  England and her b i r t h  and q u a li ty  may^be eq u a il to  th e  
advantages o f  Allyanoes w ith  our owne n o b i l i ty  her r e la t io n  to  th e  Kinge
may compensate t h a t  and perohanod be a meanes o f s e t l in g  your Lordships 
owne C ondition w ith  more advantage th en  elsewhere b u t I  speak© t h i s  a t  
randome, t i l l  I  see what is su e  th e re  w i l l  be o f our league w ith  them*
I  oould th en  muoh en large  to  your Lordship upon t h i s  m atte r however i t  
might n o t now be improper th a t  H aniball had a l e t t e r  from your Lordship 
though he were a t  th e  Hague te s t i f y in g  th e  Kings Kindnes to  him*
I  have reoe ivd  a Kind l e t t e r  from S ecre ta ry  Morice*
n o t?
110.
Clifford MSS, Holland 8.
Lord Arlington to Sir I* Clifford, Oxford.
I  have rece iv ed  yours o f  th e  10th  p a s t  some days a f te r  i t  should 
have been w ith  u s -  as I  observed to  you in  my l e t t e r  641 t h i s  day 
sen ig h t -  and in  i t  a p ro je c t  o f  A r tic le s  whioh h is  M ajesty e n t i r e ly  
approved o f ,  in  a l l  p a r t ic u la r s  b u t t h a t  o f  g iv ing  in  a new paper to  
them whioh oould n o t produce any good e f f e c ts  on th e i r  p a r ts  a f te r  soe 
many fra u d u le n t and d i la to ry  amusements no tw ithstand ing  which wee 
conclude you long b efo re  t h i s  tim e in  Stockholme and th a t  Mr Coventry 
and your s e l f  e w e ll understanding  one another are f a l l e n  roundly  to  
worke w ith  t h a t  Court and come to  such conclusions as w i l l  bee w orth 
your b rin g in g  p re s e n tly  h i th e r ,  you know i t  i s  n o t w ith in  my prov ince 
to  in s t r u c t  you th e re in  b u t I  am sure Mr Coventry re c e iv e s  f u l l  d i r e c t ­
ions from my Lord Chancellor or my B rother Secretary*
Sinoe my l a s t  wee have had many good f ly in g  re p o r ts  o f th e  Bishop o f  
M unster*s successes whioh you a re  in  th e  way o f knowing b e t te r  then  
wee soe I  doe n o t re p e a t them, a l l  I  have now to  recommend to  you i s  
th a t  you make what convenient h a s t  you can to  us w ith  suoh conclusions 
th e re  as may secure us from th e  je a lo u s ie s  spread abroad o f  th e  French 
endeavours to  cu t th e  g ra sse  under Our f e e t  in  th a t  C ourt, a l l  your 
f r ie n d s  here  are  very  w ell and long to  see you amongst none more th e n , 
etc*
[ P o s ts c r ip t . ]  I  p ray  make my excuses to  Mr Coventry th a t  I  w r ite  n o t 
to  him by t h i s  p o s t having no th ing  to  ad to  my la s t*
I l l
C liffo rd  MSS. Holland 8 .
Endorsed, MinAtas o f  my l e t t e r  to  ray Lord A rlin g to n . No t .  15*65« O.S.
They w i l l  be g lad  to  Know how f a r  we proceed w ith  th e  house o f 
A u s tr ia  fo r  to  make them q u it  France and n o t be secure  o f  th e  o th e r w i l l  
be a hard p ro p o s itio n .
I f  n o t w ell w ith  th e  M uscovites’ to  send b u t two sh ips fo r  th e  d is tu rb ­
ing th e  tra d e  o f  Arch Angell which w i l l  b rin g e  i t  to  R iga and be most 
accep tab le  to  th e se .
As to  th e  p o in t o f  money they  have pounds y e a re ly  from France
though in  peace which they  sh a ll  loose  i f  th ey  come in to  u s .
My beeing  w ith  Chanoelor Berinolaw and Jew ell a o p in io n .
T heire m aritim e and m i l i t i a  a f f a i r e s  th e  l a t t e r  in  noe case p ra c t ic a b le  
in  England b u t in  Ire la n d  i t  m ight, th e i r e  yard  s a i l e  c lo th  anchors e to  
w ith  l i t t l e  charge a ground worke fo r a  g re a t fo rce  by sea  in  th e  n ex t 
age. n o t in  t h i s  our fre in d sh ip  may n o t be so v a lu ab le  then* They t r y
g ra e t im positions on th e i r e  owne home commodities and doe n o t va lue  i f
they  le y  upon th e  c o u n try 's  hands so as they  encrease th e i r e  owne shipping 
5 tymes as muoh as s tra n g e rs , th e i r e  m arrin e rs  are  suppled by th e  
m aritim e pafrtft w ithou t charge to  th e  Kinge in  v ic tu a l l  or any th in g e  e lse  
as th e  m il i t ia *
A ship  now in  th e  s tocks o f 110 guns b igger then  th e  Soveraigne.
Sending to  France an Embassador.
The g rea tn es  o f our King by th i s  war h is  g rea tn es  and splendor n o t 
seen a t  home as h e re , d e liv e rd  to  p o s te r i ty  as th e  s tander in  th e  gap 
fo r th e  in t e r e s t  o f Kings i f  he had n o t undertaken nowecould.
The M uscovite in to  L iver lan d .
When w ith  th e  Rix-Chanoelor conclusion  i f  we doe n o t agree f a r th e r  i t
s h a l l  be Englands f a u l t .  Not to  iuhke Umbrage a t  my beeing incognito*
( th e  busines o f  Konismarke in to  F ran ce .)
Money fo r  me.
Coventry MSS. 6h>f *263*
Lord A rling ton  to  S ir  T .C liffo rd ,O x fo rd , l 6 .X l .65*
” This w il l  f in d  you I hope w ell a rived  a t  Stockholm and p ro p o rtio n - 
ably  advanced in  your b u sin es———now as to  your conclusion  in  denmarke 
a l l  I  can say upon th i s  sudain  i s  th a t  i t t  ha th  very  much su rp rise d  us 
and n o t w ithou t a  d i s t r u s t  th a t  th e  m u ta b i l i t ie s  o f t h a t  Court may y e t t  
make them change th e i r e  minde in  what they  have done e s p e c ia lly  seeing 
th e  ex trem ity  o f  fe a re  and d is p a ire  brought them to  i t .  ” He i s  im p a tien t j 
to  hear how i t  i s  accepted a t  Stockholm th a t  being  what m a tte rs  most* 
n I  w il l  n o t disem ble w ith  you th a t  th e  co n d itio n s  you have alowed o f 
w ith  r e la t io n  to  shipping and money apear a l i t t l e  burthensome to  u s , 
b u t th e  reasons you give a re  (on) th e  o th er hand so p reg an t and convincing 
th a t  I  make no doubt o f our agreeing to  them." To be c a re fu l n o t to  give 
Henry Coventry any reason  fo r  je a lo u s y .-—
Coventry MSS. 61}.,f . 279*
S ir T .C lif fo rd  to  H .Coventry, Gotteriburgh, 13*X11.65*
I  doe w ith  g re a t  thankes acknowledge your kindnes which o b lig d  me
(Sle4$
every ( way?). Our sted^way continued n o t above 20 Sweedish m iles and 
we hhve l e f t  our wagons behind us b e fo re  th a t  tyme so th a t  we were j
obligd  to  betake our se lv es  to  horses w ith  which we jogged on so f a s t  
r id in g  as w ell by n ig h t as by day th a t  I  a rr iv d  t h i s  p lace  munday morning 
breake o f  day, th e  h a s t I  made was in  hopes to  f in d  our f l e e t  here  b u t
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they  went to  sea  on thursday  th e  7^  in s ta n t  18 men o f war and $0 m erchant 
men* Re are M m ira ll  Herman was s ick  a l l  th e  tyme he was here  and went to  
sea  soe, he rece iv d  your and my l e t t e r  fo r  th e  sending back a f r ig o t  fo r 
me b u t h a th  n o t l e f t  one word in  answer which noeth ing  can excuse b u t h is  
in d is p o s i t io n , and by some o f our m erchants I  understand  many scru p les  
were made o f sending a f r i g e t  so l a te  in  th e  year and what h a th  p u t me 
upon aocomodating mySelfe upon a Sweedish ship th a t  i s  bound fo r  Newcastle 
which though i t  be hazardous and I  su b jec t my S e lfe  to  every  caper y e t  i t  
may be a speedy course* I  know how much th a t  concerns th e  Kings a f f a i r s  
and th e re fo re  I  adventure i t .  There i s  a conclusion  made fo r  th e  damage 
o f th e  sh ip  o f s a l t  b rought in  by C aptain Blackman, th e  sk ipper i s  to  tak e  
lk5  Rix D o lle rs  b u t he hath  n o t y e t reoeivd  th e  money though i t  be ready 
fo r him when he w i l l  signe th e  d isch a rg e .
J u s t  now as th e  p o s t i s  goeing I  rece iv d  a l e t t e r  from my Lord A rling ­
ton  a ooppy o f which I  have verbatim  sen t you and a lso  th e  enclosed to  
you from my Lord Chancelor whioh I  have n o t opened b u t in  your n ex t to  me 
to  England I  would be glad to  rece iv e  th e  con ten ts  o f i t  from you because 
i t  may perchance in s t r u c t  you in  some o f  th e  p o in ts  th a t  I  am ab le  to  
en large upon to  my Lord Chancelor and I  would be g lad  to  know how to  guide 
m yselfe. The packe t was sen t by Mr Pauls double d ilig e n c e  to  me heere  a t  
Gottenburgh w ithou t an o rder or in tim a tio n  from me, i t  had b in  more proper 
to  have sen t as i t  was d ire c te d  to  Stockholme, and th e re  you would had 
had i t  sooner b u t I  hope i t  w il l  come e a re ly  enough fo r  you to  s a t i s fy e  
the Rix Chancelor and Monsieur Biornklaw b efo re  th ey  goe in to  th e  country  
to  th e i r e  C hristm as. S ir  I  am im patien t t i l l  I  a r r iv e  th e  Court o f 
England th a t  you may have in  a l l  p o in ts  f u l l  in s t ru c t io n s .  You w il l  f in d  
by my Lord A rling tons l e t t e r  to  me th a t  S ir  G ilb e r t ha th  o rd e rs  to  s tay  
in  Copenhagen, he was e ls e  reso lv d  to  have come h ith e r  to  Gottenburgh and
I l k *
have fcfcken h is  fo r tu n e  as I  doe* I  hope to  be a t  sea  w ith in  5 or 6 
days however be p leased  to  w rite  to  me and I  s h a ll  tak e  care  t h a t  your 
l e t t e r s  be sen t to  England a f te r  me i f  I  should be gon* I t  i s  c o n fid e n tly  
sayed here  t h a t  th e  two E ast In d ia  sh ip s  a t  C h ris tia n a  a re  n o t gon ou t 
b u t th a t  th e i r e  rudders and s a i le s  are taken  o f f  from them b u t th ey  doe 
n o t adventure to  say whether i t  be done by th e  H ollanders them selves or 
by th e  o rder o f Gildeiiffett,* I  am, etc*
Coventry MSS. 61+, f . 285*
S ir T .C lif fo rd  to  H.Coventry, G ottenburgh, 20.X11.65*
My l a s t  to  you was upon th i s  day sen n ig h t, in  i t  I  sen t you enclosed 
my Lord Chancelors to  you and a coppy o f my Lord A rling ton  to  me concern­
ing our tra n s a c tio n s  w ith  th e  Crowne o f Denmarke which I  doubt n o t b u t 
you have b e fo re  th i s  tim e re c e iv d . I  have th e  favor o f yours o f  th e  9 th  
and 13th in s ta n t  as to  th e  Rix Chancelors o b je c tio n  to  th e  l 6t h  A r t ic le  
you w il l  f in d  th a t  th e  c o n tro v e rs ie s  o f which th e  Kinge o f Denmarke i s
to  have s a t i s f a c t io n  are e ircum scribd only to  th e  H ollanders and i t  i s
v €
expressd o o n trav e rs iae  cum i l l i  e t  X ectiga^ium  ju r a  ab i l l i s  ocou p a tu ta 
so t h a t  i f  Holland had noeth ing  to  doe in  th e  t r e a ty  o f Brensekoeme y e t  
th e  m entioning th a t  t r e a ty  cannot p re ju d ice  any o th e r p rin ce s  or S ta te s  
oonoernement w ith  Denmarke b u t I  am ap t enough to  b e le iv e  th a t  they  
intended n o t f a i r e ly  in  th e  f i r s t  p ro p o s itio n  o f th a t  a r t i c l e  and I  my 
s e lf e  go t in s e r te d  th e  words cum i l l i s  e t  ab i l l i s  ocoupatu ta and my 
my co lleague p o e s i t iv e ly  assurd  me th a t  by th a t  t r e a ty  th e  Danes were 
mosjf oppressd by th e  H ollanders in  th e  p o in t o f h is  custom es, b u t however 
as i t  i s  th u s  q u a lif ie d  w ith  cum i l l i s  e t  ab i l l i s  occupatu ta  i t  cannot 
in te r f e re  w ith  th e  p re te n tio n s  o f Sweeden*
The disappointm ent th a t  I  ahd by th e  f l e e te  beeing  gon and noe answer
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l e f t  me from Rear Adm irall Herman ha th  made me very  im p a tien t here and 
p u t me upon endeavouring to  g e t passage in  a  Swedish m erchant man b u t 
th e  r iv e r  i s  so frozen  th a t  I am fa in e  to  have th e  ic e  cu t b e fo re  her 
and so tow her out* My Lord Span th e  Governor here  i s  v e ry  h e lp e fu ll  
to  me in  a l l  m a tte rs . I  hhve as many hands as we need from h is  guards 
and h a th  done me g re a t kindnes and re sp e c t in  o th e r m a tte rs ,h e  i s  th i s  
day gon in to  th e  country  fo r  th i s  C hristm as. At b e s t  in  t h i s  Sweeds 
sh ip  I s h a l l  be su b jec t to  a Caper and I am th e re fo re  e a re n e s t ly  expect­
ing  a f r i g e t  from England no tw ithstand ing  Hermans unm anerlines in  leav ­
ing  noe answer, th e  winds have b in  f a i r e  th e re  s ix  dayes fo r  th e  a r r i v a l l  
o f one a t  south west* S ir W illiam Davidson went y e ste rd ay  through th e  
towne fo r  Norway he was l a t e ly  a t  C h ris tia n a  and to ld  me fo r  c e r ta in  
th a t  G ildenleu had a rre s te d  th e  two E ast In d ia  sh ips th e re  th e  s a i le s  
and rudders wene taken  o f f  and th e  seamen th a t  were upon them disohargd*
I  pray  god th e  Queen have a sa fe  recovery  b u t th e  governors l e t t e r s  
concerning her wre n o t so h opefu ll as you rs . W ithin a day or two th e  
sh ip  I  y e t  in ten d  to  goe in  w il l  be c le a re  o f th e  ic e  and th en  we s h a l l  
w aite  only  fo r  a good wind which god send I  am im patien t t i l l  I  am in  
England. In  your n ex t l e t t e r  p ray  doe your s e lf e  and me th a t  r ig h t  as 
to  oomplaine o f Reare Adm irall Harman.
Coventry MSS. 6 i+ ,ff. 287b-288*
S ir T .C lif fo rd  to  H .Coventry, Gottenburgh, 22.X11.65*
I have rece iv d  yours o f  th e  16 in s ta n t  com plaining th a t  you rece iv d  
noe l e t t e r s  from England b u t I hope th e se  I sen t you from hence upon 
Wednesday was senn igh t and th a t  should be w ith  you tuesday  l a s t  have 
given you some s a t i s f a c t io n .  I have in  my former to ld  you how th e  
Reare Adm irall Harman d e a l t  w ith  me in  no t so much as leav in g  an answer
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fo r  me and what a s h i f t  I  am pu t unto fo r  a passage in  Mr Sheldon 's sh ip  
in  which I  s h a l l  he su b jec t to  every caper, we have had fo r  sever a l l  
dayes 50 ®en a* worke to  (cu t? ) her ou t and she i s  n o t y e t  q u ite  c le a r  
b u t I  hope w i l l  be toomorrow and th en  we must w a ite  fo r  a  f a i r e  wind, b u t
I  have a l i t t l e  more p a tien ce  in  i t  because I  am n o t ou t o f a l l  hope
b u t th a t  a  f ( r i g e t )  may a r r iv e  fo r  me befo re  we s e t  ( s a i le )  no tw ith stand ing  
Harman's n e g le c t pray when you w rite  n ex t to  S ir W illiam  shew your r e s e n t­
ment o f  i t  a ls o , and th e  ra th e r  fo r  t h a t  I  f in d  by sever a l l  c ircum stances 
h is  c a r r ia g e  to  th e  Governor here  was n o t c i v i l l  as i t  ought to  have b in . 
You w il l  f in d  Mr Paul m istaken in  h is  r e la t io n  concerning S ir  G ilb e r t o f
which I  suppose he h a th  e re  th i s  h im selfe  acquain ted  you. -  I  am, e tc .
= s3s=3snasea=ssaaB
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C liffo rd  MSS. Holland 8 .
Endorsed by C lif fo rd , * My addresse to  th e  King o f  Sweed Nov. 20. 65 . *
I  am Comanded by th e  King o f g re a t B r i ta in  my m aster to  atend your 
M ajestie  and in  h is  name, to  assu re  your M ajestie  o f  h is  C onstant g re a t 
Esteem o f you, and value o f your f r in d s h ip , and A liance and o f h is  firm e 
re s o lu tio n s  o f  Continuing alway in  th e  same minde* And as th e  King my 
m aster was h ig h ly  p leasd  and s a t i s f i e d  w ith  th e  t r e a ty  Concluded, by h is  
E x trao rd in ary  Envoys Mr Coventrye, as Comprehending a l l  p o in ts  th a t  were 
th en  proper to  be in s is te d  upon, fo r  th e  I n te r e s t  o f bo th  Crownes so now 
he i s  o f  op in ion  in  th a t  Juncture  o f  tim e, th a t  many th in g s  more may y e t 
be agreed upun betweene your M ajestie  and h im selfe  th a t  may tend to  bo th  
your m utuall advantages, upun which grounds th e  King my m aster ha th  b in  
p leasd  to  send me to  your M ajestie  in  J o in t  Comision w ith  Mr Coventrye, 
from whouse prudence experienced in t th e  former t r e a ty  w ith  your M aje s tie , 
and my a fe c tio n  and zeale  fo r so s t r i c t  a union betweene th e  two Crownes, 
which i s  my b e s t  q u a l i f ic a t io n ,  he doth promise to  h im selfe  a good Isu e , 
and thou th e  puisance and re p u ta tio n  o f your M ajesties  armes be so 
form idable th a t  i t t  in c l in s  a l l  your neighbour Kings and p r in c e s , to  
d e s ire  your f r in d s h ip , y e t t  th e  King my m aster i s  as much taken  w ith  th e  
r e a l l i t y  o f your Counsell and re s o lu t io n s , as w ith  i t t ,  And G reat S ir 
my m asters power a t t  sea , and s i tu a t io n  o f Contryes i s  such th a t  by th e  
b le s i^ p  o f god upun such a upion th e re  can be no fe a re  b u t t h a t  th en  th e  
su b jec ts  o f Eaoh Crowne w ilbe p ro te c ted  in  th e i r e  tra d e  and Comerce n o t­
w ithstand ing  any fo rce  th a t  s h a ll  d is tu rbethem . 1 . I  s h a l l  n o t a t t  p re se n t
1. In  th e  m argin, ' And g re a t S ir th e  s i tu a t io n  o f both  your Countreys 
lye  so advantageously to  advance each o th e rs  tra d e  th a t  th e re  i s  no 
question  b u t th a t  th e  su b ieo ts  o f each crowne w ilbe m utually  p leasu rd  
by i t t .
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tro u b le  your M ajestie  w ith  p a r t ic u la r s  b u t i f  your M ajesty s h a l l  
p le a se  to  ap o in t Comissioners we shalbe ready to  make and receave 
proposals*  fo r  th i s  purpose# I  am a lso  Comanded to  C ongratu late  
th e  even and e x c e lle n t temper bo th  o f  your M ajes tie s  mind and body
C
from wftioh th e re  i s  in  th e  world so g re a t an E xpectation  when such a 
King shalbe upun th e  head o f so w arlik e  and generous a  poeple to  th e  
te r ro u r  o f  your Enemies and Contentment o f your M aje s tie s  f r ie n d s  and 
a l i e s ,  th a t  a l l  t h i s  I  have sa id  i s  th e  mind and senoe o f  my m aster t h i s  
l e t t e r  w i l l  shew your M ajestie#
119.
C larendon MSS. 83»f.i-|15* 1*
E ndorsed, * S ir  Thomas C li f fo rd s  Paper o f  Sweden. 1
For th e  b e t t e r  e f f e c t in g  o f  your M a je s tie s  a f f a i r e s  w ith  Sweed, i t  i s  
r e q u i s i t e  Mr Coventry have powers g ran te d  him under th e  G rea t S eale  o f  
England, e n ab lin g  him to  t r e a t  and conclude o f  Warre O ffen siv e  a g a in s t  th e  
S ta te s  o f  th e  U n ited  P ro v in c e s , o r any o th e r  t h a t  s h a l l  adhere to  them , or 
a lso  to  conclude o f  any t r i p l e  A llia n c e  t h a t  may bee made betw een England, 
Sweed and Denmarke, and ex p ressed  in  th e  sa id  Commission to  t f e a t  and conclude 
a lso  concern ing  such a t r i p l e  Union w ith  th e  R es id e n t o r M in is te r  o f  th e  
King o f  Denmarke th e r e  a lso  impowered to  th e  l ik e  p u rp o se . And because i t  may 
bee d i f f i c u l t  to  send t h i s  Commission under th e  G reat S eale  i t  may bee d e l iv ­
ered to  M onsieur Lyonburg and a Copy o f  i t  s e n t by th e  P o s t to  Stockholme 
under th e  S ig n e t , th e  Court o f  Sweed i s  v ery  n ic e  and p u n c tu a ll  in  th e  exam­
in a tio n  o f  pow ers, w hich makes i t  th e  more n e c e ssa ry  to  bee done.
That Mr Coventry bee s e v e ra l ly  in s t r u c te d  b o th  as to  th e  T r ip le  League 
as a lso  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  Sweed alone i f  th e  T r ip le  should  f a i l e  by d e s ir in g  
them to  jo in e  w ith  th e  Bishop o f  M unsters Forces or to  make war w ith  H olland 
by la n d .
And in  b o th  th o se  cases  to  bee bounded how f a r  hee should  g ra n t money 
in  case th e y  w i l l  jo in e  in  a w arre  by Land, or Ships in  case  o f  th e  T r ip le  
League fo r  th e  defence o f  th e  B a l t ic k j  And as to  money th e y  w i l l  ex p ec t n o t 
onely advanee fo r  th e  f i r s t  y e a r ,  b u t a c e r t a in  summ a lso  fo r  every  y ea r 
during th e  con tin u an ce  o f  th e  Warre and a l i t t l e  money w i l l  bee mere a c c e p t­
able to  them th e n  th e  r a i s in g  and t r a n s p o r t in g  to  them many men f o t  f i r s t  our
!• In  th e  S h afte sb u ry  P a p e r s ,a t  th e  P u b lic  Record O ff ic e , th e re  i s  ano ther 
copy o f  t h i s  document w ith  un im p o rtan t d if f e re n c e s  in  th e  w ording and 
s p e l l in g .  Bundle XXX. P iec e  i+5.
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men w i l l  never bee c o n te n t w i t} / t h e i r  f a r e ,  and in  th e  n e x t p la c e  th e y  can
x '
lev y  and t r a n s p o r t  men fo r  31 a head . In  th e  l a s t  King o f  Sweeden's w arres  
my Lord C ranston  had th a t  r a t e  fo r  two Regim ents o f  England, soe t h a t  10,000 
men i s  o f  v a lu e  to  them b u t 30*000^ ,^ -  -
That Mr C oventry bee s t i l l  inform ed how wee s tan d  w ith  o th e r  P r in c e s  
e s p e c ia l ly  w ith  th e  house o f  A u s tr ia ,  th e  Sweeds cou ld  bee g lad  you cou ld  
a ssu re  them o f  t h a t  prop and a l l ia n c e  when you draw them from  soe c o n s id e r­
ab le  a one as F ran ce .
"What hee s h a l l  say concern ing  Mosco or w hether hee s h a l l  adm it any 
T rea ty  upon i t ,  i f  th e r e  bee noe f a i r e  C orrespondence betw een th o s e  two 
Crownes. Sweed could  bee v e ry  g lad  to  engage England to  send two o r th r e e  
f r i g a t e s  to  b lo c k  up Arch A ngell, which i s  s a id  w i l l  bee fo rc e  enough to
(i
d iv e r t  th e  t r a d e  from t h a t  p la c e  and b r in g  i t  to  R iga  and th e  B a l t ic k .
1/Yhen I  l e f t  Stockholme your M a je s tie s  a f f a i r e s  w ith  t h a t  C ourt seemed ! 
in  a good c o n d itio n  i f  Mr Coventry could secu re  e f f e c t u a l l  I n s t r u c t io n s  in  j 
th e se  p a r t i c u l a r s ,  b u t th e  Sweeds are  a w ise ju d g in g  peop le  and may change 
t h e i r  C ouncells as o cca s io n s  s e rv e , though i t  i s  p ro b ab le  th e y  w i l l  bee  noe 
w hit d iv e r te d  from  our f r ie n d s h ip  by t h i s  D eclaracon  o f th e  F rench  Kings 
fo r th e  i n t e r e s t  o f th o se  two Crownes do th  much i n t e r f e r  and c la s h ,  and th e y  
grow je a lo u s  one o f  th e  o th e r .  F rance h a th  made u se  o f Sweed to  curb th e  
A u strian  fam ily  b u t F rance do th  now see th e y  are  grown too  b ig  and b e g in  to  
have too  g r e a t  an I n t e r e s t  in  th e  Empire fo r  them to  ma^re use i f  as a p ro p e r ty  
and th e re fo re  th e  F rench doe what th e y  can fo r  th e  Suppont o f  Denmarke and 
the  Duke o f  Curland and o th e r  le s s e r  P r in c e s  to  p o is e  them and g e ts  p o s se s s ­
ion in  th e  Duke o f  M eclenburghs Countrey onely  to  curb  them and h a th  in flu en ce | 
upon th e  P o lis h  C ounoells w ith  endeavours to  d iv e r t  them t h a t  way a l l  whioh
p ro eeed in g s  o f  th e  French i s  s e v e re ly  enough observed  by th e  Sweeds soe 
t h a t  in  p r o b a b i l i t y  t h e i r  f r ie n d s h ip  w i l l  n o t bee d u ra b le  though th e r e  may 
bee may boo some danger o f  t h e i r  p a tc h in g  up in  t h i s  ju n c tu re  o f  tim e  by 
t h e i r  money fo r  th e y  made a l a t e  payment o f  th e  rem ain ing  p a r te  o f  50*000 if, , 
t h a t  th e y  a re  by c o n tra c t  to  pay y e a r ly ,  and 4# a t  p re s e n t  make p r o f f e r s  o f  
g re a te r  Summs.
Though th e  Sweeds have a n a tu r a l l  h a tre d  to  th e  Danes y e t  th e y  w641d be
r
v e ry  g lad  to  bee jo in e d  in  a s t i c t e r  League w ith  th e  Danes fo r  to  im paire  
th a t  Kingdome more th e n  th e y  have would r a i s e  to o  g r e a t  a je a lo u s y  in  th e  
r e s t  o f  th e  C h r is t ia n  P r in c e s  o f  th e  growing g re a tn e s se  o f  Sweed, and by 
th a t  means m ight u n i te  soe many in t e r e s t s  a g a in s t them as m ight d esap p o in t 
them o f  t h e i r  aimes and d es ig n es  to  g re a te r  m a tte rs  and conquests  i f  oppor­
tu n i ty  s e rv e , and th e  Sweed i s  n o t onely  con ten ted  w ith  what th e y  have ta k en
I
from them b u t h a th  l a t e l y  p ro f fe re d  to  secu re  th e  King o f  Denmarke th e  
h e r e d i ta r in e s s e  o f  t h a t  Crowne a g a in s t a l l  opposicon  by which a lso  th e y  doe j 
th e i r e  owne b u s in e s se  by h in d e rin g  th e  Duke o f  Brandenburgh or some o th e r  
p o w erfu ll P r in c e  from being  e le c te d  to  t h a t  Crowne. 1
The Senate c o n s is ts  o f  i}2 p ersons o f  w hich some few are  f r ie n d s  to  th e  
H o llan d ers  and some o th e rs  in c l in e d  to  a n e u t r a l i t y  b u t th e  g r e a t e s t  number .! 
o f them remember how i l l  th e y  were used by them in  th e  l a s t  King o f  Sweeds j 
tim e and have a g re a t  an im osity  a g a in s t them.
The Queen h a th  two Voyces in  th e  Regency. Shee i s  v e ry  a f f e c t io n a te  
fo r  th e  concerns o f your M ajesty  b u t she gu ids her s e l f  e much in  her Votes 
by th e  o p in io n  and judgem ent o f  th e  C hancellour*
Count P e te r  Brahe th e  f i r s t  o f  th e  Regency i s  v e ry  firm e  fo r  a  n e a re r  
f r ie n d s h ip  w ith  England n o tw ith s ta n d in g  t h a t  hee i s  im portuned to  th e  
co n ta ry  by Count N ile s  h is  nephew and h e i r  who i s  d is c o n te n t  ever s in c e
h is  p a s s in g  by C ap ta in  Holmes was p re sse d  soe hard  upon him.
Count W rangle t h e i r  Land G en era li i s  now in  Germany, by  w hich means wee 
are  l i k e  to  have b u t l i t t l e  b e n e f i t t  o f  h is  good w i l l  f o r  England.
Count S tenebuch t h e i r  A dm irall ta k e s  a l l  o ccasio n s  to  shew how v a lu a b le  
hee th in k s  th e  King o f  E n g lan d 's  f r ie n d s h ip  i s  to  Sweed.
Count Magnus de La Gardy th e  C hancellour h a th  th e  c h ie fe  d i r e c t io n  o f  
a l l  fo r re ig n e  a f f a i r e s  and i s  a r r iv e d  to  a g r e a t  degree o f  judgem ent in  
them. H is fa m ily  h a th  n o t been  long in  Sweed, h is  G rand fa ther was n a t iv e  o f 
France hee i s  much co u rte d  and applyed to  by M onsieur T erlo n , b u t  hee i s  
hoped and b e le iv e d  to  bee more ju d i t io u s  and u p r ig h t  to  th e  s ted d y  i n t e r e s t  
o f Sweed th e n  to  bee moved any th ing  by him.
Count Bond th e  Grand T rea su re r  h a th  concerned h im se lfe  in  m ost o f  th e  
Trade o f  Sweeden, and th e re fo re  w i l l  endeavour a l l  hee can fo r  a n e u t r a l i t y ,  
t h a t  Sweed may n o t engage w ith  e i th e r  p a r ty .
These f iv e  a re  th e  Regents jo in e d  w ith  th e  Queen and th e re  a re  b u t few 
o th e rs  o f  th e  Senate  t h a t  meddle much in  fo r re ig n e  m a tte rs  b e s id s  M onsieur 
B io rnc lo  who i s  a g re a t  lo v e r  and esteem er o f  th e  E n g lish  and much d e s i r e s  
a n e a re r  Union betw een th e  two Crownes and i s  indeed th e  Drudge o f  a l l  
t h e i r  d i f f i c u l t  m a tte r s ,  w ith  whom Mr C oventry h a th  a p a r t i c u l a r  f r ie n d s h ip .
When I to o k  le av e  o f  th e  C hancellour I d e s ire d  I  m ight c a r ry  a p ro p o s- 
icon from Sweed to  th e  King my M aster concern ing  th e  e n te r in g  o f  th e  two 
Crownes in to  an o f fe n s iv e  w arre  b u t hee seemed to  make many s c ru p le s ,  as 
th a t  th e  King o f  Sweed was young and n o t h a s t i l y  to  bee engaged in  a war t h a t  
was u n c e r ta in  where and when i t  would end, t h a t  th e  King o f  England had 
s u f f i c i e n t ly  b e a te n  th e  Dutch y e t  h is  a f f a i r e s  had n o t a t  t h a t  p re s e n t  a 
very  in v i t in g  a sp e c t in  r  e l  aeon to  th e  F rench , fo r  t h e i r  money seemed to  
p re v a i l  in  P o rtu g a l to  h in d e r t h a t  King from a Peace w ith  S paine , and th e
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French C o u n c ills  had in f lu e n c e  in  th e  Peace concluded in  P o land , and th a t  
th e  Bishop o f  M unster was r e t i r e d  to  h is  w in te r  q u a r te r s ,  and th e  French 
Supplyes were a r r iv e d  w e ll in  H olland w ith o u t th e  l e a s t  h in d ran ce  from th e  
S pan ia rd , t h a t  th e  Emperour would owne th e  Bishop o f  M unster in  h is  q u a r r e l l  
and y e t  had n o t  concluded any th ing  to  t h a t  purpose w ith  England fo r  which 
hee seemed a l i t t l e  tro u b le d  t h a t  he saw noe ca re  ta k e n  fo r  th e  u n i t in g  o f  
th e  P r o te s ta n t  P r in c e s  in  Germany, b u t th e  King o f  France l e f t  to  governe 
among them , however concluded t h a t  I should a ssu re  th e  King my M aster o f  h is  
g re a t a f f e c t io n  and zea l fo r  as near and as s t r i c t  a Union betw een th e  two 
Crownes o f  England and Sweed as was p o s s ib le ,  and d e s ire d  a P ro p o s i t io n  
m ight come from your M ajesty  what you would have them to  doe; The n e x t day 
Monsieur B io rnc lou  came to  my lo d g in g s  and d isc o u rse d  upon a l l  th e s e  heads 
as m e th o d ic a lly  and p a r t i c u l a r l y  as i f  hee had heard  what th e  C hancellour 
sayd to  mee, b u t w ith  much a d i f f e r e n t  sence o f them them th e  C hancellour 
had co n v e rtin g  a l l  to  th e  good coddicon o f  th e  King o f  E n g lan d 's  a f f a i r e s  
as t h a t  b e s id e s  Our m a ste rin g  o f them by Sea, th e  Bishop o f M unster had 
done them a w orld  o f m isc h ie fe  in  a l i t t l e  sp ace , t h a t  hee doubted n o t b u t 
the  King o f  England would induce th e  P o rtugueezes to  hearken  to  re a so n , t h a t  
they  had t h a t  m orning n o tic e  o f  S ir  W alter V ane 's going to  th e  Duke o f  Bran­
denburg fo r  w hich hee seemed very  g lad  and th a t  th e  P r o te s ta n t  I n t e r e s t  in  
Germany was av erse  enough from  th e  H o lla n d e r, and w ith a l t h a t  th e  Peace in  
Poland was n o t occasioned  by th e  f re n c h  Mediaeon b u t th e  w orld was ap t to  
a sc rib e  more to  them th e n  hee th o u g h t th e y  deserved  and concluded t h a t  
besides h is  in c l in a t io n  to  and v a lu e  o f  th e  E n g lish  hee th o u g h t i t  was th e  
i n t e r e s t  o f  Sweed to  d e s i r e  y e t  a s t r i c t e r  Union w ith  England,
I  have h e re  ( w ith  what b r e v i ty  I could ) layne  b e fo re  your M ajesty  th e  
temper and in c lin a c o n  in  -which I  l e f t  th e  Kingdome o f  Sweed in  re la c o n  to
12U<
your M a je s t ie s  a f f a i r e s  acco rd in g  to  th e  b e s t  o f  my observacon  th e  s h o r t  
tim e I  was th e re  and i f  Mr Coventry bee f u l l y  d i r e c te d  in  a l l  th e  p o in ts  
above menconed your M ajesty  may re a so n a b ly  ex p ec t a d e s ire d  is s u e  fo r  th e re  e 
can bee n o th in g  soe p re v a le n t  to  cement and u n i te  Crownes as a common i n t e r ­
e s t ,  and having  concernm ents t h a t  doe n o t c la s h ,  w hich seems to  bee your 
M a je s tie s  c o n d itio n s  w ith  Sweed and th e  condioon a t F rance w ith  them d i r e c t ly  
o th e rw ise .
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C li f fo rd  MSS. H o lland  9•
E n t i t l e d  by A r lin g to n , 1 A True D eduction o f  a l l  T ra n sa c tio n s  b e tw ix t 
h is  M ajesty  o f  g re a te  B r i t a in  and th e  King o f  Denmarke w ith  a  d e c la r a t io n  
o f  w arr a g a in s t  th e  sa id e  King and th e  m otives t h a t  o b lig e d  h is  M ajesty  
th e ru n to . 1
H is M ajesty es  b eh av io r in  a l l  o ccasio n s  tow ards H is Enemies abroade 
h a th  s u f f i c i e n t l y  m an ifes ted  to  th e  w orld t h a t  w hatever p ro v o c a tio n s  
have been  Hee h a th  n o t  th o u g h t f i t t  to  r e s e n t  them o th e rw ise  th e n  defend­
ing  H im selfe a g a in s t  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  them . And though th e  King o f  Denmarke 
a f t e r  soe many in d ig n i t i e s  and b reac h  o f  f a i t h  to  H is M ajesty  h a th  th o u g h t 
i t  n e c e ssa ry  to  la y  many unworthy a s p e r t io n s  upon H is M ajesty  and to  make 
th e  fo u n d a tio n  and ground o f  h is  e n tr in g  in to  a League O ffen siv e  and 
D efensive  w ith  th e  S ta te s  o f  th e  U nited  P ro v in ces  to  bee th e  a s s a u l t  made 
by H is M a je s tie s  sh ip s  in  h is  P o r t  o f  B ergen, u s in g  in  th e  f i r s t  a r t i c l e  
o f  th e  s a id  T re a ty  th e se  express©  w ords, Whereas i t  i s  found t h a t  th e  
E n g lish  sh ip s  o f  w arr d id  th e  L a s t y e a re  166f? commit s e v e r a l l  undue f a c t s  
in  th e  v e ry  C u rren ts  and Havens them selves o f  H is d a id  M ajesty  and 
a s s a i le d  H is F o r ts  and C a s tle s  in  a h o s t i l e  manner th e re f o r e  noe manner 
o f  Einglish sh ip s  o f  w arr s h a l l  bee p e rm itte d  to  come in to  H is P o r ts  or 
C u rren ts  or C a tte g a t or th e  Sound or Beljs. Yet H is M ajesty  would have 
beene g lad  even fo r  th e  honor o f  t h a t  King to  have d e c lin e d  opening to  
th e  w orld th e  m a tte r  o f  f a c t  whereupon t h a t  a sp e rs io n  i s  grounded, had 
H is M ajesty  n o t been in  danger th e re b y  o f  b e in g  th o u g h t a  V io la to r  o f  th e  
Lawes o f  N ations by sending His F le e t  in to  th e  P o r t  o f  an A l l ie  to  
Committ a c ts  o f  h o s t i l i t y  upon th e  sh ip s  o f  such as w ere in  am ity  w ith  
t h a t  A l l ie  though in  open war w ith  H is M ajesty , Whereas Hee had in  t r u t h  
th e  freedom© o f  t h a t  P o r t  f ra n k ly  o f fe rd  to  Him a t t  a tyme H is M ajesty
th o u g h t n o th in g  o f  i t ,  in  o rd e r to  th e  doing th o se  a c ts  o f  h o s t i l i t y  
w hereof Hee i s  now rep ro ach e d .
Yifith what a f f e c t io n  and concernm ent H is M ajesty  t r e a te d  th e  King o f  
Denmark n o t o n e ly  in  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  P r o te s ta n t  I n t e r e s t ,  b u t in  r e s p e c t  
a lso e  o f  th e  n ea re  a l l ia n c e  o f  b lood  and o f  k in d n es  to  H is P e rso n  when 
Hee f i r s t  re tu rn e d  in to  England, And when th e  a f f a i r e s  o f  Denmark were 
in  d is o rd e r  enough, appeares by th e  T rea ty  H is M ajesty  th e n  made w ith  
T hat Crowne, th e  f i r s t  Hee e n tre d  in to  w ith  any P r in c e ,  In  w hich r e f l e c t ­
in g  upon th e  i l l  usage t h a t  King had l a t e l y  re c e iv e d  from th e  S ta te s  o f  
th e  U n ited  P ro v in c e s , and th e  apprehension  th e  sa ie d  King th e n  had o f  
f u r th e r  o p p re ss io n  from them* H is M ajesty  f ra n k ly  d e c la re d  H is r e s o lu t io n  
to  a s s i s t  th e  King o f  Denmark w ith  a l l  His power a g a in s t  whomsoever should  
endeavor to  doe Him in ju ry *  From t h a t  tim e Hee th e  sa id  King o f  Denmark 
made c o n t in u a l l  com plain ts  o f  th e  g r e a t  i n j u s t i c e s  and in s o le n c ie s  Hee 
su s ta in e d  from th e  sAid S ta te s ;  and seeming to  have t e r r i b l e  apprehensions] 
o f  th e  Armes o f  Sweed, d e s ir e d ,  H is M a je s t ie s  in t e r p o s i t i o n  w ith  t h a t  !
Crowne t h a t  th e  A llia n c e  betw een them m ight bee s t r i c t l y  o b serv ed , in  !
w hich H is M ajesty  im m ediately  engaged H im selfe and re c e iv e d  such s a t i s f a c t - i  
io n  from th e  Crowne o f  Swede as enabled  Him to  a ssu re  t h a t  o f  Denmark, !
t h a t  w h i ls t  th e y  observed th e  T rea ty  l a te l j r  made by them selves w ith  Swede, 
th e y  need Apprehend noe h o s t i l i t y  from them , upon w hich th e  King o f  
Denmark acknow ledging H is M a je s tie s  g re a te  f r e in d s h ip  th e r e in  and making ,
a l l  p ro fe s s io n s  im aginab le  o f  such H is p u rp o se , d e s ire d  H is M ajesty  t h a t  ,
Hee would become s e c u r i ty  to  Swede t h a t  Denmark would p u n c tu a lly  observe  
and perform e t h a t  T re a ty  o f  p eace , w hich H is M ajesty  a lso e  f ra n k ly  charged  
H im selfe w ith .
This was th e  S ta te  o f  a f f a i r e s  when th o se  o f  H olland began to  make war 
a g a in s t E ngland, and to  doe a l l  th o se  a c ts  o f  H o s t i l i ty  soe known to  th e
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w o rld ; H is M ajesty  th e n  th o u g h t i t  f i t t  tyme againe  to  in te rp o s e  H is 1 
good o f f i c e s  in  removing th e  abovesaid  je a lo u s ie s  and to  improve th e  
good u n d e rs tan d in g  betw een th o se  two N ortherne  Crownes, L ea s t in  t h a t  !
c o n ju n c tu re , th e  v ig i la n c e  and knowne a r t i f i c e  o f  th e  Dutch m igh t work 
upon them to  each o th e rs  p r e ju d ic e ,  and by d iv id in g  them in c re a s e  t h e i r  
owne power over them b o th , and to  t h a t  purpose Hee a t t  one tim e se n t j!
two p e rso n s  o f  G reat t r u s t  w ith  Him and n ea r r e l a t i o n  to  H is Immediate 1
s e rv ic e  H is Envoyes to  b o th  Crownes to  perform e th o s e  O ff ic e s  betw een 
them  as m ight confirm e t h e i r  good in t e l l ig e n c e  tow ards Bach o th e r  and 
and secu re  t h e i r  f r e in d s h ip  tow ards Him and as to  Denmark, t h a t  was upon [
j j
th e  m a tte r  H is onely  end, H is M ajesty  persw ading H im selfe t h a t  th e  j ;
I ]
C on d itio n  o f  t h a t  Kingdome was soe weak by reaso n  o f  t h e i r  SEate t r o u b le s  |!
and t h e i r  dom estick  je a lo u s ie s  and d is c o n te n ts  t h a t  Hee could  n o t w e ll [
o r re a so n a b ly  ad v ise  them a t t  t h a t  tim e to  make any b re a c h  w ith  th e  ]
H o llander or to  doe more tow ards Him th e n  H is T re a ty  o b lig e d  Him to  doe,
E s p e c ia l ly  t i l l  such a forme con fid en ce  should bee e s ta b l is h e d  betweem !■.
th o se  Crownes t h a t  th e y  m ight bee a m u tu a ll a s s is ta n c e ,  defence  and
s e c u r i ty  to  Each o th e r .
But H is M a je s t ie s  Envoy e had n o t te e n  many monthes in  Denmark when
Hee found t h a t  King and H is C ouncell le s s e  app rehensive  o f  th e  d is p le a s u re  i
o f  H olland th e n  H is M ajesty  supposed, however p u rsu a n t to  th o se  in c ite m e n ts
Count H anibal S chested  had a t t  H is L ate  b e ing  in  England suggested  to
H is M ajesty  a g a in s t  H olland th a t  Kinge now againe besough t H is M ajesty
anew, t h a t  Hee would p r o te c t  them from th e  In so le n c e  o f  t h a t  peop le  and
redeeme them from s e v e r a l l  o p p re ss io n s  th e y  su s ta in e d  by them , when th e re
should b ee  any new T re a t ie s  o f  peace betw een H is M ajesty  and them* soe
th e y  ex p re ss in g  an e a rn e s t  d e s i r e  to  renew  th e  T rea ty  th e y  had made w ith
H is M ajesty  w ith  such f u r th e r  o b l ig a t io n s  upon them selves as amounted to
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ L
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very  l i t t l e  le s s e  th en  a p re sen t League O ffensive and Defensive w ith  J
His M ajesty a g a in s t th e  sa id  S ta te s ,  in  th e  Month o f November 166/+ an 
Expresse was sen t by His M ajestie s  Envoye in  th a t  Court w ith  th e  term es
f
o f  P ro p o s i t io n s  consen ted  to  by them to  th e  same e f fe c t#
j
But when th e  same E xpresse re tu rn e d  w ith  H is M a je s t ie s  co n sen t and j
a p p ro b a tio n  o f  what th e y  had proposed th e y  made noe h a s te  to  a d ju s t  th o se  | 
p a r t i c u l a r s ,  b u t seemed to  apprehend some speedy in v e a s io n  from  Swede and ! 
and d e s ir e d  t h a t  H is M ajesty  would use  H is endeavors to  p re v e n t t h a t  
m is c h e ife ,  and to  s e t t l e  an e n t i r e  u n d e rs tan d in g  and co n fid en ce  betw een 
th o se  two Crownes, w hich H is M ajesty  r e a d i ly  againe  charged H im selfe 
w ith ,  hav ing  re c e iv e d  a l l  p o s s ib le  a ssu ran ce  from Sweden soe to  doe, 
upon w hich ground i t  was now th o u g h t f i t t  to  p re s se  Denmark, la y in g  !
a s id e  a l l  form er d e la y e s , to  comfirme t h e i r  f re in d s h ip  w ith  Swede; w hich 
b e in g  done a l l  f u tu r e  C ouncells m ight bee c a r r ie d  on upon m u tu a ll d e l ib e r -  ; 
a t io n s  and co n se n t; His M a je s tie s  g r e a t  and indee d th e  o n e ly  con fidence  
t h a t  Hee had in  Denmark was in  th e  Honor and S in c e r i ty  o f  th e  King Him- |I
s e l f e ,  w e ll knowing what an in f lu e n c e  th e  H o llan d ers  had upon m ost o f  
H is C ouncell; I t  was about th e  Month o f  June when t h a t  King ( in  a 
c a su a l d is c o u rs e  w ith  H is M a je s t ie s  Envoye ) Lamented th e  i l l  c o n d itio n  
t h a t  Hee was in v o lv ed  in  by th e  tre a c h e ro u s  p rocedd ing  o f  th e  S ta te s  
G en e ra li who had beene th e  cause o f  a l l  H is c a la m i t ie s ,  and y e t  were 
p o sse ssed  o f  a good b ranch  o f  H is revenue upon en A lle g a tio n  th a t  Hee
I
was s t i l l  in d e b ted  a g re a t  summ o f  money to  them , w hich was an Argument 
Hee took  a l l  O ccasions to  en la rg e  upon. H is M a je tie s  Envoye to ld  Him 
Hee m igh t have f re q u e n t o p e r tu n i ty s  to  rea im burse  H im selfe o f  th e  moneyes 
th e y  had ta k en  from Him, and t h a t  d isc o u rse  be ing  w ith  some e a rn e s tn e s se  
drawne on by t h a t  K ing, Hee a t  le n g th  concluded t h a t  i f  Hee had s t r e n g th
a w l  » /•
and power enough, Hee would doe i t  by s e iz in g A a l l  th e  sh ip s  o r v e s s e ls
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b e lo n g in g  to  any th e  s u b je c ts  o f  th e  s a id  S ta te s  t h a t  a t t Ap re s e n t  e i th e r  
were in  any o f  H is P o r ts  o r should  a f te rw a rd s  rep o se  them selves w ith in  
H is Dom inions, and when i t  was re p ly e d  by th e  Envoye t h a t  H is M a je s tie s  
sh ip s  m igh t a s s i s t  Him in  t h a t  e n t e r p r i s e ,  Hee saJLd t h a t  Hee would bee 
v e ry  w i l l in g  t h a t  th e  b oo ty  should  th e n  be d iv id e d , and f u r th e r  d e s ire d  
Him to  make th e  p ro p o s i t io n  to  H is M ajes ty , who t i l l  t h i s  o v e r tu re  th e n  
made, n ever had e n te r ta in e d  any th o u g h t o f  p re s s in g  th e  King o f  Denmark 
to  such a re s o lu t io n *
H is M a je s t ie s  Envoyefs L e t te r  g iv in g  a  f u l l  account o f  th e  s a id  
Agreement His M ajesty  exp ressed  a v e ry  c h e e r fu l l  c o n se n t, and re tu rn e d  
H is A pprobation  w ith  a l l  speed , and noe man can e i th e r  wonder a t  o r 
blame H is M ajesty  fo r  e n te r ta in in g  such a p ro p o s itio n *
On th e  10 t h  o f  Ju ly  H is M a je s t ie s  Envoye inform ed th a t  King o f  H is
ounol
M a je s tie s  acc ep tin g  th e  p r o p o s i t io n At h a t  he would g iv e  o rd e r to  h is  
f l e e t  fo r  th e  ex ecu tio n  o f  i t ,  which t h a t  King re c e iv e d  as c h e e r fu l ly ,a s  
and w ith a l  1 to ld  th e  Envoye t h a t ,  to  make t h i s  Agreement th e  more 
p r o f i t a b l e ,  Hee had d ir e c te d  H is G overnors in  Norway to  i n v i t e  a l l  
D utch sh ip s  in to  th e i r  P o r ts ,  and to  u se  a l l  meanes fo r  th e  d e ta in in g  
in  H arbor such as were a lre a d y  th e r e ,  and t h a t  th e y  should s p e e d ily  
u n d ers tan d  th e  rea so n  o f  i t  by an E x p resse , and re c e iv e  f u r th e r  d i r e c t ­
io n s  how th e y  were to  p roceed  in  o rd e r  to  H is se rv ice *
Upon th e  2 0 th  o f  th e  same Month ( J u ly  ) t h a t Are c e iv in g  L e t te r s  from 
Norway t h a t  De R uyter was upon th e  c o a s t ,  Hee im m ediately  se n t fo r  H is 
M a je s t ie s  E nviye, to ld  him th e  newes and w ished him to  lo o se  noe tim e 
in  g iv in g  th e  a d v e rtisem e n t th e r e o f  to  H is M a je s t ie s  f l e e t ,  w hich Hee 
d id  fo r th w ith  by  an Expresse*
Upon th e  l i j th  o f  th e  same Month th e  King o f  Denmark d is p a to h t  H is
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Express© w ith  o rd e rs  to  th e  ViceRoy a t t  C h r is t ia n a  and to  th e  G en era li 
A lf e ld t  a t t  Bergen A^/r^rx, v i z :  That th e y  should  p e rm it th e  E h g lish
to  a s s a u l t  any H olland sh ip s  though w ith in  t h e i r  P o r ts  and under t h e i r  
C a s t le s ,  and to  c a r ry  them away as t h e i r  p r iz e  b u t  t h a t  a j u s t  account 
was to  bee k e p t  o f  th e  whole in  re g a rd  t h a t  th e  King o f  Denmark was to  
have an e q u a l l  sh a re : F u rth e r  d i r e c t in g  them to  acq u a in t th e re w ith  th e
Commanders in  c h e ife  o f  any E n g lish  f r i g a t t e s ,  as soone as th e y  should 
a r r iv e  upon t h e i r  Coast*
And in  pu rsuance o f  t h i s  G ild en leu  th e  V iceroy  o f  Norway s e n t  o u t 
two G a l l io t t s  to  f in d  th e  E n g lish  f l e e t  and a d v e r t is e  them o f  th e  sa id  
agreem ent; But fo r  th e  sav ing  o f  t h a t  Kings honor to  th e  w orld th e y  
should  seem ingly  p re te n d  to  bee h ig h ly  o ffended  a t t  any a s s a u l t s  when 
made by th e  E n g lis h ,
The business©  b e in g  th u s  le y e d , and some o f  th e  c h e ife  Commanders o f  
H is M a je s t ie s  F le e t  made acqua in ted  w ith  i t  upon th e  3 0 th  o f  th e  sa id  
Month J u ly  th e  E a rle  o f  Sandwich o rderd  a Squadron o f  sh ip s  to  s a i l e  to  
th e  Portm of Bergen in  pursuance o f  th e  sa id  agreem ent having re c e iv e d  
certa in ©  in te l l ig e n c e  o f  th e  Dutch E a s t Indian sh ip s  b e ing  new ly p u t in  
t h e r e ,  and presum ing t h a t  b e fo re  t h a t  tyme a l l  Governors would have 
re c e iv e d  n o t ic e  o f  th e  Agreement s in c e  H is M ajesty  had se n t H is approb­
a t io n  o f  i t  and r e s o lu t io n  o f  ex ecu tin g  i t  acc o rd in g ly  upon th e  30t h  o f  
June w hich was lik e w is e  red e iv ed  by th e  King o f  Denmark th e  10 th  o f  July* 
Upon th e  3 1  f if te e n ©  o f  th e  sa id  Squadron o f  sh ip s  a r r iv e d  a t  Buck 
ap Ra, and anchored th e re  t h a t  n ig h t ,  w hich i s  w ith in  th e  Rockes o f
dCrl<C*l'
Norway, b u t  a t  l e a s t  e ig h t  E n g lish  L eagues.from  B ergen.
E a rly  in  th e  morning upon th e  1 s t  o f  August S ir  Thomas Teddeman 
commanding th e  sa id  Squadron se n t a Gentleman ojf Q u a lity  in  a p innace  to  
th e  Governor o f  th e  C a s tle  to  g iv e  Him n o tic e  o f  Our coming, t h a t  Hee
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m ight n o t bee  S u rp riz e d , c a rry in g  a lso e  w ith  him fo r  th e  sa id  Governor 
two L e t t e r s ,  one from th e  E a rle  o f  Sandwich, th e  o th e r  from  S ir  Thomas 
Teddeman, b o th  im porting  t h a t  th e  d es ig n e  o f  t h e i r  coming was o n e ly  to  
annoy th e  D utch , and t h a t  s t r i c t  c a u tio n  and c a re  should  bee ta k e n  t h a t  
none o f  th e  sh ip s  should  o f f e r  any v io le n c e  o r doe any in ju r y  to  any th e  
s u b je c ts  o f  th e  King o f  Denmark*
Between s ix  and seaven o f  th e  c lo ck  in  th e  evening  o f  th e  1 s t  o f  
August th e  s a id  Squadron o f  sh ip s  a r r iv e d  w ith in  th e  Buoy o f  th e  Haven, 
and when th e y  w ere draw ing them selves n e a re r  in  to  t h e i r  s ta t io n s  tow ard 
th e  Dutch Ships th e  C a s tle  s h o t t  sharp  charged to  them as a w arning to  
keep  o f ,  and w ith  sm all sh o t broke one o f  th e  E n g lish  men’s Legs as th e y  
w ere in  t h e i r  b o a ts  c a rry in g  o u t t h e i r  an ch o rs , a l l  which was endured 
on t h e i r  p a r t  w ith o u t making any r e tu rn e  o f  h o s t i l i t y ,  and y e t  a l l  t h i s  
same tim e th e  Dutch were p e rm itte d  w ith o u t th e  l e a s t  in t e r r u p t io n  to  
draw t h e i r  sh ip s  o f  b e s t  fo rc e  in to  L ine and forme them selves fo r  t h e i r e  
owne b e t t e r  defence and to  oppose th e  E n g lish ; P la n t in g  t h e i r  guns upon 
th e  sh o a re , above seven ty  o f  which were f i x t  in  th e  C a s tle  fo r  th e  
g r e a te r  annoyance o f  th e  E n g lish . However th e  E n g lish  proceeded to  
forme them se lv es  in  th e  b e s t  manner th e y  could  fo r  t h e i r  advan tage , in  
i n  which th e y  sp en t th e  whole n ig h t  t i l l  fower o f  th e  c lo ck  n e x t m orning, . 
b e in g  fo rc d  to  tow t h e i r  sh ip s  w ith  h a u s e rs , th e  wind b e in g  d i r e c t l y  
co n tra ry *
But d u rin g  a l l  t h i s  tim e , hoping y e t  fo r  b e t t e r  usage th e y  t r e a te d  
a lso e  w ith  th e  G en e ra li th e  Lord A lf e ld t ,  and th e y  inform ed him o f  th e  
s e c r e t  agreem ent betw een th e  two K ings, b u t hee would n o t owne to  have 
had th e n  any n o t ic e  o f  i t ,  i n s i s t i n g  upon having th e  whole Booty fo r  th e  
King o f  Denmark h is  M aste r, and a l le a g in g  fo r  i t  t h a t  he had fo r  t h a t
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purpose se n t o u t GaJLiots to  th e  N orthward to  i n v i t e  and draw in  th o se  
D utch sh ip s  t h i t h e r ,  under p re te n c e  o f  t h e i r  s a f e ty ,  and t h a t  H is 
M aster was about to  send 22 men o f  war to  secu re  them fo r  h is  owne u se , 
and t h a t  i t  would bee a poore th in g e  fo r  such g r e a t  F re in d s  and A llyes 
as th e  two K ings w ere , to  have d if f e r e n c e  about th e  moyety o f  a  few 
p r i s e s ,  s in c e  H is M aster a lso e  had th e  more need o f  them , and would 
p ro b ab ly  im ploy th e  r ic h e s  a g a in s t  th e  Common enemy, add ing , t h a t  th e
H o lla n d e rs  would bee  e q u a lly  L o o sers , w h ith e r th e  King o f  Denmark had
th e  whole o r E is  M ajesty  o f  England had h a l fe  o f  i t .
But a t  le n g th  th e  Lord A lfe ld t  se in g  th e  r e s o lu t io n  o f  th e  E n g lish
d e s ire d  P ro p o s i t io n s  in  w r i t in g  in  o rd e r  to  an e q u a ll  d iv i s io n  o f  th e  
P r i s e s ,  w hich were acc o rd in g ly  g iven  him, though hee s t i l l  i n s i s t e d  upon 
d e f e r r in g  th e  a t ta q u in g  them some d ay es , w hich a t t  a C ouncell o f  War o f  
a l l  th e  C ap ta ines was understood  as in  t r u t h  i t  appeared , to  b ee  d e s ire d  
fo r  noe o th e r  end b u t to  g iv e  th e  H o llander tyme and th e re f o r e  concluded 
upon a p re s e n t  a s s a u l t ,  w hich was acc o rd in g ly  begun by f iv e  o f  th e  c lo ck  
t h a t  Morning th e  2nd o f  August when a l l  e x p e c ta t io n  o f  th e  G e n e ra lls  
agreem ent was q u ite  ta k en  o f .  For t h a t  by d e lay in g  i t  any Longer th e  
H o llan d ers  would n o t one ly  have s tren g th n ed  them selves th e r e ,  b u t th e  
th e  E n g lish  should have been  in  danger a lso e  o f  th e  H o llan d ers  f l e e t  o f  . 
war to  have f a l l e n  in  upon them.
At t h i s  C ouncell o f  War S ir  Thomas Teddeman gave a l l  h is  C ap ta ines 
s t r i c t l j r  in  charge t h a t  th e y  should n o t f i r e  a g a in s t  th e  C a s tle s  or F o r ts  
and should a lso e  be v e ry  o a r e f u l l  to  d i r e c t  a l l  t h e i r  s h o t t  a t t  th e  
H u lls  o f  th e  Dutch sh ip s  to  p re v e n t what th e y  could  any damage to  th e  
towne t h a t  Lay behind  th e  s h ip s ,  b o th  which d i r e c t io n s  a l l  th e  seamen 
doe unanim ously avow were perfo rm ed; A ccording as in  th e  t r e a t i n g  w ith  
th e  G e n e ra li,  a l l  th o se  d i r e c t io n s  were prom ised to  bee g iv e n .
m .
The d is p u te  con tinued  to  n ea r e ig h t  o f  th e  c lo c k , d u rin g  w hich ( i t  
i s  t r u e  ) th e  C a s tle  hung o u t a "White f l a g ,  b u t to  what i n t e n t  th e  
E n g lish  cou ld  n o t g u esse , fo r  a l l  th e  seamen whose s t a t io n  was n e a r e s t  
th e  C a s tle  ag ree  a lso e  in  t h i s  p o in t ,  t h a t  th e  C a s tle  n ever l e f t  f i r i n g  
from  some q u a r te r  o r o th e r  o f  i t ,  im agining th e n  t h a t  Dutch men who m ight 
have been  ta k e n  fo r  th e  s tre n g h tn in g  o f  th e  C a s tle  had s t i l l  f i r e d  a g a in s t  
th e  G e n e r a l ly  o rd e r d u rin g  th e  tim e o f  hanging o u t th e  W hite f la g g ,  as 
indeed  i t  w as, fo r  th e y  had a t  l e a s t  300 o f  them t h e r e .  The g r e a t e s t  
damage t h a t  th e  E n g lish  re c e iv e d  was from th e  C a s tle ,  w hich by a c c id e n ta l l  
sh o ts  c u t t  some h au se rs  t h a t  k e p t th e  f i r s t  l i n e  to g e th e r  and soe to  avoid 
th e  f a l l i n g  fo u l w ith  one a n o th e r , th e y  were fo rc e d  from t h e i r  s t a t i o n s ,  
and when th e y  were o u t o f  th e  reac h  o f  th e  Dutch guns, th e  F o r t  upon th e  
outm ost p o in t  on th e  s ta rb o a rd  s id e  s h o t t  a t  them a f re s h  whose guns th e  
E n g lish  had s ile n c e d  d u rin g  th e  engagem ent, and in  t h e i r  going o f  had 
many o f  t h e i r  men k i l l e d  by them.
N o tw ith stan d in g  w hich th e  E n g lish  came t h a t  day to  an anchor w ith in  
th e  ro ck es  o f  Norway f iv e  Leagues d i s t a n t  from Bergen having  noe P i lo te s  
t h a t  could  shew them anchoring  hold  n e e re r  fo r  soe many sh ip s  to g e th e r .  
W h ils t H is M a je s tie s  sh ip s  were here  r e p a i r in g  and stoppim g le a k e s ,  
s e v e r a l l  C i v i l i t i e s  and Complements w ere in te rch an g ed  againe  betw een th e  
Governor and S ir  Thomas Teddeman, And upon th e  7 th  o f  August Mr Tolnor a 
Gentleman who came in  th e  confidence  o f  th e  T rea ty  th e  n ig h t  b e fo re  th e  
engagement to  H is M a je s tie s  sh ip s  was se n t againe from My Lord A lfe ld t  
d e c la r in g  t h a t  His L ordship  had now re c e iv e d  H is o rd e rs  from th e  King o f  
Denmark h is  M aster to  p e rm itt  th e  E n g lish  to  make a ttem p ts  upon th e  
Dutch in  h is  P o r t  and w i th a l l  b ro u g h t H is M a je s t ie s  Eftvoyes L e t te r  from
th e  C ourt o f  Denmark fo r  th e  A dm irall o f  th e  E n g lish  F le e t  t h a t  im ported 
th e  same th in g .
The Lord A lf e ld t  a lso e  th e n  se n t a L a t te r  a l l  w r i t t  in  h is  owne 
hand to  S i i r  Thomas C li f fo rd  to  d e s i r e  t h a t  hee would g iv e  him a m eeting  
th e  n ig h t  fo llo w in g  t h a t  th e r e  m ight bee  some p ro p er way concluded upon 
fo r  th e  second a t ta q u e , in  w hich L e t te r  a re  th o se  e x p re s s io n s .
I  have now re c e iv e d  an o rd e r from My M aster and i f  i t  had p le a se d  
God th a t  wee m ight have had Our O rders b e fo re ,  a l l  t h a t  i s  p assed  would 
have been  u n p ra c t is e d ,  I  doe long  h e a r t i l y  to  have th e  honor to  see you, 
b u t  I  beg i t  o f  you i t  be by n ig h t  and in  d is g u is e  s in c e  i t  h ig h ly  
concernes th e  I n t e r e s t  o f  b o th  Our K ings.
T his m eeting  was r e a d i ly  agreed u n to , a t  which th e  Lord A lf e ld t  p ro ­
duced c e r ta in e  A r t ic le s  and c o n d itio n s  to  bee  agreed  upon, to  t h i s  e f f e c t  
t h a t  hee would have th e  b o o ty  e q u a lly  d iv id e d , b u t  o u t o f  w hich th e re  
should bee ta k e n  f i r s t  one hundred thoudand pound s t e r l i n g  in  c a sh , h a l f e  
fo r  h im se lfe  and S o u ld ie rs  and h a l fe  o f  i t  fo r  th e  Squadron o f  s h ip s .
The Dutch t h a t  should bee ta k en  p r i s o n e r s ,  should bee  s e n t away to  
H olland  in  some empty bad sh ip s  and none o f  them to  rem aine a t t  B ergen, 
t h a t  th e y  m ight n o t be w it tn e s s e s  o f  th e  d iv is io n  o f  th e  b o o ty . T hat 
fower o f  th e  E n g lish  f r i g a t t e s  should  rem aine in  th e  P o r t  o f  Bergen a t t  
l e a s t  6 w eekes, p re te n d in g  to  bee th e r e  on t h e i r  owne account fo r  secu rin g  
th e  o th e r  moyety o f  th e  b oo ty  t h a t  should  bee l e f t  b eh in d , and fo r  b r in g ­
in g  i t  s a fe  to  England, when n o tw ith s ta n d in g  th a t  moyety should bee th e  
th e  King o f  D enm srke's and th o se  sa id  fower E n g lish  f r i g a t t e s  to  bee 
a b s o lu te ly  in  th e  King o f  Denmarke’s s e rv ic e  d u ring  th e  sa id  tim e o f  th e  
s a id  s ix  w eekes; Ydiich P ro p o s itio n s  w r i t t e n  w ith  h is  owne hand G eneral 
A lf e ld t  gave to  S ir  Thomas C l i f f o r d .
But th e y  were a lso e  clogd w ith  o th e r  a r t i c l e s  t h a t  made a  second 
a ttem p t im p ra c tic a b le ,  fo r  th e y  bound up th e  Einglish from  ta k in g  a l l  t h e i r  
advan tages upon th e  D utch, as p a r t i c u l a r l y ,  Thejs should  n o t come f a r th e r
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th e n  th e  Boome, soe t h a t  i f  th e y  should have b e a te n  th e  Dutch from  t h e i r  
Guns in to  th e  ho lds o f  t h e i r  s h ip s ,  th e y  had had noe meanes o f  ta k in g  
p o s se s s io n  o f  them* B es id e s , th e y  were fo rb id  to  land  any o f  t h e i r  men 
and soe come in  upon t h e i r  sh ip s  on th e  backes o f  them , And a l l  t h i s  
demed to  them under th e  P re te n c e  o f  se c u rin g  th e  towne from  f i r e ,  w hich j 
m igh t happen in  g ra p lin g  to g e th e r ,  when n o tw ith s ta n d in g  t h i s  g r e a t  j
C au tion  a g a in s t  th e  E n g lish , th e  Dutch had been p e rm itte d  to  f i t t  a f i r e -  j 
sh ip  to  bee s e t t  o u t upon them, i f  th e  Winde should se rv e  t h e i r  tu rn e*  i
At t h i s  con feren ce  betw een th e  Lord A lf e ld t  and S ir  Thomas C l i f f o r d ,  j!
1
H is L ordsh ip  proposed  th e  sending fo r  two o r th r e e  f r e s h  E n g lish  f r i g a t t e s  j] 
more to  g iv e  th e  b u ise n e sse  b e t t e r  co lo r*  However r a th e r  adv ised  th e
(j
w hole Squadron to  retu rn©  to  th e  E a rle  o f  Sandwich, p la in ly  d e c la r in g  th e  jj 
power and a b i l i t y  hee had to  keep th e  Dutch sh ip s  in  th e  H arbour, though I
th e  whole H olland F le e t  should endeavour to  f e tc h  them o f f ;  And in t im a t-  \
ji
ed t h a t  Hee would doe i t  fo r  some t im e , say in g , Though th e  E n g lish  j|
F le e t  should  bee drawn away upon t h e i r  owne C oast fo r  re f re sh m e n t, y e t  j]
j:
hee had o cca s io n  and reaso n  enough to  hold th e  Dutch some tim e  in  P a r le y  j 
fo r  th e  damages th e  Towne and C a s tle  had re c e iv e d  in  t h e i r  p ro te c tio n *  | 
H is E x ce lle n cy  was a lso e  p le a se d  to  ex p resse  a g r e a t  a f f e c t io n  fo r  th e  
E n g lish  I n t e r e s t ,  and th a t  hee would bee g lad  o f  o p p o r tu n i t ie s  to  doe | 
som ething t h a t  m ight m e r i t t  from them in  some s o r te  to  recom pense soe j;
I:
many b rav e  mens l i v e s  t h a t  f e l l  th e re *
S ir  Thomas C li f fo rd  r e tu rn in g  to  th e  squadron o f  th e  E n g lish  and 
th e re  re p re s e n t in g  to  S ir  Thomas Teddeman and th e  C ap ta ines w ith  whom
hee adv ised  t h a t  by th e s e  [R e s tr ic tio n s  and d isad v an tag eo u s"  p ro p o sa ls  I
• (
p re te n d ed  to  betmade fo r  th e  p re s e rv a t io n  o f  th e  towne from  f i r e ,  H is 
M a je s t ie s  sh ip s  would bee h in d red  from ta k in g  t h e i r  advantages upon th e  
Dutch by b o ard in g  o f  them or to  come on th e  back o f  them by lan d  as th e y
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sh o u ld  see cau se , and were to  bee l e f t  to  th e  c o n t r o l l  o f  th e  f o r t s  and 
C a s tle s  w h ith e r  th e y  should p o sse sse  them selves or n o t o f  th e  enem ies 
sh ip s  a f t e r  b e a te n  from t h e i r  guns, A ll w hich hee had lik e w ise  b e fo re  
t o l d  th e  G overnor; 5 I t  was upon good c o n s id e ra t io n  re so lv e d  to  r e tu rn e  
w ith  t h i s  Squadron to  th e  whole f l e e t .  But b e fo re  th e y  w ent o f ,  S ir  
Thomas Tyddeman s e n t a C iv i l l  L e t te r  to  th e  Lord A lf e ld t  in t im a tin g  
in te n t io n s  o f  re tu rn in g *  The G en era li A lfe ld t  d i s t r a c te d  w ith  h is  form er 
i r r e s o lu t io n s  and perhaps too  g reedy  d e s ir e  o f  p r o f i t ,  was soe f a r r e  from 
g e t t in g  tim e by  c a p i tu la t in g  upon H is M asters account w ith  th e  H o lla n d e rs , 
( as hee prom ised hee would in  th e  l a s t  con feren ce  ) , fo r  damages to  th e  
towne and C a s tle  occasioned  by defend ing  them t h a t  upon recom pences onely  
to  h is  owne p a r t i c u l a r ,  perhaps a u th o r is e d  by some Change o f  C ouncell 
from  Copenhagen, hee p e rm itted  their to  s e t  sa il©  upon th e  v e ry  f i r s t
convoy them home, a s s i s t in g  them w ith  th e  a b le s t  P i lo t e s  in  t h a t  h a rb o u r , 
w hich w ere den ied  to  H is M a je s tie s  s h ip s .
This i s  an e x ac t R e la tio n  o f  what passed  a t t  B ergen, and ag ree s  in  a l l  
p o in ts  w ith  what was g iven  to  th e  King o f  Denmark by H is owne O ff ic e rs  
conce rn in g  i t .
But th e  d is in g e n u ity  o f  th e  Danish P roceed ings d o th  n o t end h e re ,  fo r  
His M ajesty  f in d in g  a Squadron o f  His sh ip s  soe i l l  t r e a te d  by th e  
D anish C a s tle s  c o n tra ry  to  th e  agreem ent and His e x p e c ta t io n  f r u s t r a te d  
o f  having  a j o i n t  and m u tu a ll advantage to  b o th  th e  Crownes fo llo w  such 
an engagement th e  p ro sp e c t o f  which had made him expose to  h aza rd s  th e  
fo r tu n e  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  summer*s s e rv ic e  by d iv id in g  H is n a v a l l  fo rc e s  
a t t  a tyme when th e  enemy was p u t t in g  to  sea  w ith  a l l  t h e i r  s t r e n g th  i t  
was p o s s ib le  fo r  them to  make, Thought f i t t  to  sand to  e x p o s tu la te  w ith  
th e  King o f  Denmark upon t h i s  whole m a tte r ,  and demand r e p a r a t io n .  And
G a lio t ,  t h a t  t h e i r  f l e e t  was come o u t to
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t h i s  hee th o u g h t m ight bee most p ro p e r ly  perform ed by a P erson  who had 
been  a c tu a l ly  engaged in  th e  whole a f f a i r e  a t  B ergen, A ccording to  w hich 
Hee chose S ir  Thomas C li f fo rd  th e n  newly re tu rn d  from  th e  f l e e t e  to  goe 
to  Him in  th e  Q u a lity  o f  E x tra o rd in a ry  Envoyr who m ight tru l j?  r e l a t e  a l l  
t h a t  had p a sse d , and r e q u ir e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  by th e  d e l iv e ry  o f  th e  H olland 
sh ip s  supposd to  bee y e t  in  h is  p o sse ss io n  which b e in g  perform d m ight 
to g e th e r  w ith  th e  form er Envoye r e s id in g  in  t h a t  c o u r t ,  t r e a t e  o f  and 
Conclude a Peace O ffensive  and D efen siv e , and t h a t  e f f e c te d  goe w ith  th e  
l i k e  Powers to  th e  C ourt o f  Swede to  in v i te  t h a t  Crowne a lso e  in to  th e  
smme League.
At S ir  Thomas C li f fo rd s  f i r s t  a r r i v a l l  a t  Copenhagen and A udience, 
T hat King ashamd o f what had passd  a t  Bergen and la y in g  th e  blame upon 
h i s  o f f i c e r s ,  seemd v e ry  s o l ic i to u s  to  compose a l l  M a tte rs  betw een th e  
two Crownes to  h is  M a je s tie s  c o n te n t b e in g  v e ry  app rehensive  o f  th e  J u s t  
re sen tm en t t h a t  His M ajesty  m ight havefo r th e  d e la y  in  sending  O rders to  
H is G overnors, p u rsu a n t to  th e  f i r s t  agreem ent; And s a id ,  I t  would bee 
a v e ry  hard  case  upon Him, i f  th e  long  and s t r i c t  f r e in d s h ip  o f  th e  two 
Crownes should  bee b roken , fo r  some m isc a rr ia g e  and m alE xecution in  a
th in g  t h a t  was proposed by Him w ith  soe much Z eale and a f f e c t io n  to  th e
King o f  Englands I n t e r e s t ,  u rg in g  t h a t  t h i s  was th e  onely  r e a l l  th in g  by 
w hich Hee was th en  ab le  to  shew His good I n c l in a t io n s  to  H is M a je s tie s  
Concernm ents, His Equipage o f  sh ip p in g  b e ing  n o t in  any re a d in e s  to  bee 
a s s i s t a n t  to  him in  th e  w arre , and th e  g iv in g  up H is P o r ts  was a l l  Hee 
cou ld  doe.Though th u s  excusing  h im se lfe  whht was passd  and o f fe r in g  
f a i r e l y  fo r  th e  fu tu r e  hee made noe c le r e  answer to  what was o b ie c te d  to
th e  d e la y  made between th e  10 th  o f  J u ly  to  th e  2 ijth  a l l  w hich tyme
p assed  a f t e r  t h a t  Kings r e c e ip t  o f  H is M a je s t ie s  ap p ro b a tio n , and H is 
sending  O rders to  H is G overnor, sav e , t h a t  th e y  could  n o t sooner agree
upon a Methode fo r  th e  doing i t  and p u t i t  in to  Cypher; And as to  th e  
sudden and easy  p e rm iss io n  o f  th e  Dutch to  goe o u t o f  th e  P o r t  o f  B ergen, 
I t  was o nely  s a id ,  th e y  knew i t  n o t y e t  “b u t were alw ayes ex p ec tin g  a more 
e x a c t and f u l l  Account o f  th e  manner o f  i t ;  b o th  th e  King and H is C heife 
M in is te r s  seeing to  bee su rp r iz e d  a t  i t ;  And d e s i r in g  to  make amends and 
redeeme th e  form er m isc a rr ia g e  as much as was p o s s ib le .  A ccord ing ly  
Count H annibal Schested  upon th e  2 0 th  day o f  September renew es to  H is 
M a je s t ie s  Envoyes in  t h a t  Kings name th e  form er P ro p o s i t io n  o f  s e iz in g  
th e  Dutch sh ip s  in  any o f  t h a t  Kings P o r ts ,  upon th e  form er te rm e s , th e re  
b e in g  y e t  seaven o f  t h e i r  men o f  war and one E as t In d ia  man in  th e  Sound, 
two o f  t h e i r  l a s t  In d ia  men more a t  Tunsbergh, and many r i c h  la d en  sh ip s  
more in  o th e r  p o r ts  in  Norway d isp e rs e d  and d r iv e n  in  by th e  storm e and 
E n g lish  f l e e t ,  and to  bee su re  n o t to  m isc a rry , as fo rm erly  or to  le av e  
any ground fo r  su sp ic io n  o f  t h e i r  s i n c e r i t y ,  Count H annibal to ld  th e  
sa id  Bnvoyes Hee would b r in g  to  them th e  sa id  O r ig in a l l  o rd e rs  and L e t te r  
fo r  t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  G overnors, and th e y  them selves should send them away 
by  E x p re sse s , and a lso e  should have G a l l io ts  in  th e  Sound to  send th e  
adv ice  o f  i t  to  th e  E n g lish  F le e t  t h a t  i t  m ight bee th e  sooner ex ecu ted ; 
b u t  t h a t  v e ry  evening th e  2lt*of September t h a t  th e  Envoyes expected  th e  
perform ance o f  Count H a n ib a l’s P rom ises, In s te e d  o f  th e  sa id  O rd ers , hee 
b ro u g h t them c e r ta in e  newes o f th e  r e tu rn e  o f th e  E n g lish  f l e e t  to  t h e i r  
Owne P o r ts ,  upon th e  knowledge o f  which th e  Dutch sh ip s  in  th e  Sound 
had weighed Anchor and were bound homeward, And th a t  i t  was p ro b ab le  
th e  r e s t  o f  t h e i r  sh ip s  l a t e l y  p u t in to  Norway had done th e  l i k e .  A ll 
w hich I n te l l ig e n e o e  hee re c e iv e d  from  M onsieur Ameron th e  Envoye fo r  th e
S ta te s  in  t h a t  C ourt, who was th e n  newly a r r iv e d  w ith  i t  from  E lse n o re ,
x
who p ro b ab ly  b ro u g h t w ith  him som ething b e s id e s  th e  newes to  induce them
x
to  change againe  t h e i r  r e s o lu t io n s ;  soe t h a t  h e re  was a lso e  an End o f
139.
th o se  p ro p o s it io n s  on t h e i r  p a r t ;  which had c e r t a in ly  produced an
x
O ffen siv e  League a g a in s t  th e  S ta te s  o f  th e  U n ited  P ro v in c e s . By a l l  
w hich i t  may bee seen  upon what a c c id e n ts  t h a t  King v a r ie d  H is C o u n ce lls ,
and t h a t  he d o th  n o t f a i r l y  im pute to  H is M a je s t ie s  Comportment tow ards
x
him th e  change o f  them .
x
From t h a t  v e ry  tim e H is M a je s tie s  Envoyes observed  a g r e a t  co ldnes 
x
and re se rv d n e s  1 . in  a l l  th e  P roceed ings o f  th e  M in is te rs  in  t h a t  C o u tt ,2 . 
x
w hich o b lig e d  them p u rsu a n t to  t h e i r  f i r s t  in s tn u c t io n s  to  o f f e r  t h i s  
fo llo w in g  E x p o s tu la tin g  Memorial to  th e  King.
The su b sc rib ed  E x tra o rd in a ry  Envoyes o f  England in  t h e i r  m em oriall 
o f  th e  16 p a s t ,  acq ua in ted  Your M ajesty  w ith  th e  d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  th e  
King t h e i r  M aster in  th e  d e lay es  w hich Hee h a th  found in  H is T re a t ie s  
w ith  Your M ajesty  and in  th e  l a t e  u n f re in d ly  usage o f  H is sh ip s  a t t  
Bergen c o n tra ry  to  Your M a je s tie s  agreem ent and indeed  P ro p o sa ll  to  th e  
King t h e i r  M aster by which (the  ^Imeanes E n g lish  s u f fe rd  n o t o n e ly  th e  
d ish o n o r o f  a re p u ls e  and Losse o f  many b rave  men, b u t i t  h a th  g iven  
O ccasion a lso e  to  th e  C h r is t ia n  World to  censu re  though in  t r u t h  v ery  
u n ju s t ly  th e  King t h e i r  M aster as g u i l ty  o f  th e  V io la t io n  o f  such a 
F re in d s  and A lly es  P o r t ,  and to  say t h a t  none can bee secu re  o f  His 
F re in d s h ip , when e i th e r  I n t e r e s t  or o th e r  te m p ta tio n  o f  P r o f i t  o f f e r s  
i t s e l f e ,  by w hich H is M ajesty  i s  most s e n s ib ly  wounded in  honor, fo r  th e  
r e p a r a t io n  o f  w hich th e y  made s e v e r a l l  P ro p o sa lls  to  Your M a je s tie s  
Commissioners ( which th e y  a lso e  supposed n e i th e r  d ish o n o rab le  nor d i s -  
advantageous to  Your M a je s tie s  I n t e r e s t  ) b u t b e in g  s t i l l  de layed  and p u t 
x . C l i f f o r d ’s a d d i t io n .
1 . The e a r l i e r  d r a f t  had, ’ double and underhand d e a l in g ’ .
2 . ” ” " co n tin u es  th u s :  ’ and p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h a t  upon th e
2i+th day o f  September K lingenberg  was se n t p r iv a t e ly  to  th e  Hague to  
t r e a t e  and conclude a Peace O ffen siv e  and D efensive w ith  th o se  S ta te s ,  
Which o b lig e d -——- •  *
li|D*
o f  w ith o u t having any s a t i s f a c t i o n  th e r e in ,  th e y  a re  Comanded by th e  
King t h e i r  M aster to  p ro fe s s e  an E n tire  d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  Your M a je s tie s  
P ro ceed in g s w ith  Him, and w i th a l l  to  ac q u a in t Your M ajesty  t h a t  Hee w i l l  
ta k e  a l l  la w fu ll  wayes and co u rses  fo r  th e  j u s t  v in d ic a t io n  o f  H im selfe . 
And to  t h a t  Purpose one o f  them h a th  Order to  ta k e  a speedy le av e  and 
h a s te n  to  th e  C ourt o f  Sweden r ig h t ly  to  inform e t h a t  King o f  th e  
m otives w hich le d  Him to  th e  a c t io n  a t t  B ergen, and th e re fo re  th e y  a re  
fo rc e d  to  p re s s e  Your M ajesty  to  a f i n a l l  R e so lu tio n  w hich th e y  humbly 
d e s i r e  Your M ajesty  to  vouchsafe  them th a t  th e y  may pursue th e  M asters 
o rd e rs  acco rd ing ly*
T a lb o t. C l i f f o r d .  Copenhagen O ctober th e  2d 1665*
This mem orial b e g a t in  them o u v e rtu re s  o f  T re a tin g  againe  b o th  th e
1 . i
King and h is  Commissioners i n s i s t i n g  on a r t i c l e  o f  o b liv io n  in  th e  
P r o ie c t  fo r  a l l  t h a t  had passd  a t  Bergen and seeming fond o f  a speedy 
c o n c lu s io n  proposd th e  m eeting  d a i ly  and a f t e r  m ature d eb a te  and d e l ib -  j
e r a t io n  d id  conclude and had th e  Confidence upon th e  Ifcith o f  O ctober to  j j
s ig n e  and s e a le  a League O ffen siv e  and D efensive a g a in s t  th e  Dutph to  
bee p ro se c u te d  by sea  and la n d , accord ing  to  subsequen t A r t i c l e s ,  having  ;!
f u l l  power th e re u n to  under t h a t  Kings Hand and S eale  In  w hich Hee [
i,
prom ises on th e  word o f  a King and a C h r is t ia n  to  r a t i f y  w hatever j
should  bee agreed  upon. In  t h i s  T rea ty  i t  was concluded .
!
1 .
The war bee p ro se c u te d  a g a in s t th e  Sfrfates G en era li by se a  and la n d , j
accord ing  to  th e  Subsequent A r t i c l e s .________________________________  ;
1 . O m itted f i n a l l y  in  th e  l a t e r  d r a f t ,  1 who were th e  sa id  Count j j
H anibal Lord High T rea su re r  and Prime M in is te r  and G abell e q u a l l  f\
in  power and c r e d i t  to  any or a l l  o f  t hem- — j
T hat th e  King o f  Denmark d e c la re  a l l  H is form er T rea ty es  w ith  th e  
S ta te s  G an e ra ll voyde, N e ith e r  s h a l l  E i th e r  o f  th e  Kings make peaoe 
w ith  them , w ith o u t th e  o th e r  bee c o n su lte d  w ith  and co n sen t th e re u n to .
5 .
That b o th  th e  Kings defend t h e i r  Dominions and r i g h t s  to g e th e r  w ith  
th e  fTeedome o f  t r a d e  w ith  a l l  t h e i r  fo rc e  a g a in s t  th e  s a id  S ta te s
4 .
And s in c e  th e re  l a t e l y  b e f e l l  a m a tte r  a t  th e  P o r t  o f  B ergen, b e s id e s  
th e  e x p e c ta t io n  o f  b o th  Kings t h a t  m igh t endanger t h e i r  more s t r i c t  
f r e in d s h ip j  I t  i s  m u tu a lly  ag reed , That th e r e  !aee an O b liv io n  fo r  what 
p a s t  a t  Bergen upon th e  one and th e  o th e r  p a r t e .
5.
A ll form er T rea ty es  to  bee  good t h a t  a re  n o t in c o n s i s te n t  w ith  T h is .
6.
That a l l  s o r te  o f  Commerce bee p ro h ib i te d  betw een th e  s u b je c ts  o f  
Both Kings and th e  sa id  S ta te s ,  and i f  th e  S u b je c ts  o f  England o r Denmark 
doe t r a d e  w ith  them , t h e i r  sh ip s  and goods to  bee p r i z e .
7*
I f  th e  s u b je c ts  o f  E i th e r  King bee ta k e n  se rv in g  in  th e  S ta te s  men 
o f  w ar, th e y  s h a l l  bee pun ished  accord ing  to  t h e i r  d em erits  by th e  Kiijg 
whose s u b je c ts  took  them .
8.
The sh ip s  o f  War or M erchant sh ip s  o f  e i th e r  King sh a l e n te r ,  s ta y  or 
goe o u t o f  th e  P o r ts  o f  th e  o th e r  as th e y  s h a l l  p le a s e ,  o r  s e l l  P r iz e s  
th e re  a f t e r  a d ju d ic a t io n ,  o r c a r ry  them away a g a in e . But n e i th e r  M erchant 
men mor sh ip s  o f  war o f  th e  S ta te s  s h a l l  soe much as come in to  any P o r t  
o f  E i th e r  th e  Kings
Iii2*
9 . !
I f  th e  sh ip s  o f  war o f  e i th e r  King s h a l l  chase in to  th e  h a rb o rs  o f  j
th e  o th e r  any o f  th e  Enemies s h ip s ,  th e  P r is e  s h a l l  bee e q u a lly  d iv id e d , j
I f  th e re  bee a f o r t  o r C a s tle  in  th e  sa id  H arbour, b u t i f  an open j
H arbor, th e  Chaser s h a l l  have th e  w hole, and i f  th e r e  bee more th e n  th e  I|
C a s tle s  can m aste r th e y  s h a l l  bee  e q u a lly  d iv id e d . 'i
10.
To avoyde d is p u te s  about th e  d iv is io n  o f  P r i s e s ,  i t  s h a l l  bee  d iv id ed  
in to  two P a r ts  and L ots s h a l l  bee c a s t  who s h a l l  choose. j
11. ii
if
I f  any tr o u b le  h e r e a f te r  a r i s e  to  e i th e r  by v e r tu e  o f  th e s e  ag ree­
m en ts , th e  o th e r  s h a l l  a s s i s t  w ith  a l l  H is f o r c e s .1
12.
I f  any danger th r e a te n  th e  King o f  Denmark, th e  King o f  England to  
send a s u f f i c i e n t  fo rc e  o f  H is F le e t  to  r e p e l l  th e  enemy.
13.
The King o f  England to  send 12 sh ip s  in to  th e  Sound s to r e d ,  v i c tu a l l e d ' 
and manned fo r  a y e a re ;  i f  th e  war co n tin u e  lo n g e r , to  bee done a t  th e  
Charges o f  th e  King o f  Denmark and r e s to re d  to  th e  King o f  England a t  
th e  end o f  th e  w a rr .
lU.
The King o f  England to  pay th e  King o f  Denmark y e a re ly  one Hundred 1 
thousand  Pound S te r l in g  d u rin g  th e  C ontinuance o f  th e  w a rr ; But under 
th e  C ond ition  t h a t  th e  E n g lish  M erchants s h a l l  pay noe Customes in  th e  
Sound fo r  sh ip s  o r goods in  going or coming d u rin g  th e  whole w ar, and 
fo r  th e  space o f  f iv e  y e a re s  a f t e r ,  i t  s h a l l  bee ended.
15-
The King o f  Denmark w ith  th e  sa id  money i s  to  f i t t  o u t H is f l e e t ,  and
Hi3 .
defend and p ro te c t  w ith  them a l l  E ng lish  s h ip s , m erchants or o th e r in  
a l l  His proper seas and P o r ts .
16.
Hoe Peace to  hee made w ith  H olland t i l l  th e  g re ivances o f Denmark 
bee ad ju s ted ; E sp e c ia lly  t i l l  th e  Customes in  th e  Sound bee re s to re d  
to  th e  former r a te  as i t  was in  th e  ye are l 6l|2 .
17*
That i t  s h a l l  bee f re e  fo r  the  Most C h ris tia n  King and th e  King o f 
Sweden to  e n te r  in to  th i s  League, upon such term es as may bee agreed 
upon.
18.
I f  in  any former T reaty  w ith  any P rin ce , th e re  bee Clauses co n tra ry  
to  t h i s  League, those  Clauses s h a ll  bee accounted voyde and n u l l ,  and 
th e se  in  fo rc e , and sh a ll  bee ra t ify e d  w ith in  two Monthes a f te r  th e  
King and Kingdoms o f Swede d ec la re s  a g a in s t th e  S ta te s  G en era li.
19.
This T reaty  n o t to  bee b ind ing  or o f fo rce  U nlesse th e  King and 
Kingdoms o f Swede s h a ll  openly embrace both  Kings p a r ts  a g a in s t th e  
S ta te s  G en era li, and d ec la re  th a t  during th e  continuance o f th e  war 
hee w i l l  n o t conclude a Peace w ith  th e  sa id  S ta te s ,  u n le sse  th e  Kings 
o f England and Denmark consen t.
Copenhagen October 18th 1665 .
T a lb o tt .  C lif fo rd . Hanibal S ch ested t. C hristopher G abell.
And to  make This League th e  more u s e fu l l  to  bo th  th e  Crownes, P ro v is-  
ions i s  made in  i t ,  n o t onely fo r th e  Sweed to  e n te r in ,  and make„a 
t r i p l e  un ion , But an A r tic le  was in s e r te d  in  i t  to  d ec la re  th e  whole 
voyde and in e f f e c tu a l ! ,  u n le sse  th e  King and Kingdoms o f Swede did
liifc.
openly embrace i t  and joyne in  i t*  “Which, as on th e  one s ide  i t  eviden­
ces th e  Honor and Esteeme His M ajesty has fo r such a Union w ith  the  
Crowne o f  Swede, soe on th e  o th e r i t  evinces th e  d is re sp e c t and indeed 
a f f ro n t  given to  th a t  Crowne by th e  King o f Denmark in  concluding an 
O ffensive League w ith  th e  H ollanders ag a in s t England w ithou t soemuch as 
expecting  what the  re s o lu tio n  o f Swede would bee in  th e  m atter*
For t h i s  T reaty  was noe sooner f in ish e d  in  Copenhagen, b u t w ith in
i
a day or two S ir  Thomas C liffo rd  impowerd fo r th a t  purpose, began His 
journey  to  Stockholme, where he was a lsoe  to  t r e a te  and confer w ith  th e  
Danish R esid en t, who was said  to  have f u l l  Powers accord ing ly  sen t to  
him, as th e  Cheife M in is te rs  o f Denmark had assu res  His M ajes tie s  Envoye.  ^  ^
T /ithin a sh o rt tyme a f te r  th a t  th e  sa id  Envoye was a rr iv d  and had rece iv d  
audience a t  Stockholm e,1.
In te l l ig e n c e  from England to  th e  sa id  Envoye, th a t  Klunenberg who was
d*yo)-
p r iv a te ly  sen t away from Copenhagen th e  224-„ Sept ember when they  were in  
th e  m iddest o f th e i r e  t r e a t in g  w ith  th e  said  Envoyes, was very  fa r  advan­
ced a t t  th e  Hague in  His T reaty  O ffensive ag a in s t England which p roceed ing - 
being knowne here in  England and appearing soe co n tra ry  to  a l l  f a i t h  and 
honor, and doe de lu so ry , h is  M ajesty thought f i t t  to  send fo r  S ir Thomas 
C liffo rd  to  re tu rn e  sp eed ily  to  him P erso n a lly  to  informe Him o f the  
r ig h t  s ta t e  o f a l l  m a tte rs , whose absence could n o t discompose any th in g  
consented w ith  Denmark since  th e re  remained in  th e  Court o f Swede His 3
M ajestie s  former E x trao rd inary  Envoye Mr Coventry f u l ly  in s tru c te d  in  
a l l  th in g s  w ith  f u l l  powers to  t r e a t  and conclude w ith  th a t  Crowne, As
a lso  to  a d ju s t a l l  m a tte rs  w ith  th e  Danish M in iste re  th e re ,  fo r th e' T' - ' T'“T- T " ” ' " ~ - - r»
1 . The e a r l i e r  d r a f t  thus* A fter a f o r t n i g h t s  t r a v e l l  hee a rr iv e d  th e re ,  
and w ith in  a  fo r tn ig h t  more hath  audience, th e  Ceremonies o f  t h a t  
Court no t w ell adm itting  i t  sooner, But w ith in  a week or te n  dayes 
o f t h a t ,  th e re  a rriv ed  c e r ta in e  In te l l ig e n c e  from E ng lan d ™ .
r e
where he was a lsoe to  t r e a te ,)2th e re  come c e r ta in  ;
com pleating  o f  th e  s a id  t r i p l e  League O ffen siv e  and D efensive a g a in s t  
th e  S ta te s  o f  th e  U nited  P ro v in c e s .
And now i t  may n o t bee am isse to  observe  t h a t  n o tw ith s ta n d in g  th e  
Prom ise made to  S ir  Thomas C li f fo rd  in  th e  D anish Court t h a t  t h e i r  
R e s id e n t in  Stockholme should  Correspond w ith  him, hee 1 . n o t on ly  
d e c lin e d  t h a t  b u t  w ithdrew  h im se lfe  a lso  from h is  u s u a l l  f a m i l i a r i t y s .  2 . 
And though th e  Newes o f  C lunenberg ’s h a s ty  P ro g re sse  seemed lik e w ise  
v e ry  s tra n g e  to  H is M a je s t ie s  Envoyes th e r e ,  Yet i t  had th e  e a s ie r  
b e l e i f e  upon th e  o b se rv a tio n  o f  t h a t  Coldnes and re se rv e d n e sse  o f  M onsieur 
Jew e ll th e  sa id  D anish R es id e n t 3* which could n o t bee done b u t upon 
o rd e rs  s e n t to  him s in c e  i t  was d i f f e r in g  from h is  form er b e h a v io u r .
I t  may bee f u r th e r  observed  th a t  a f t e r  th e  a fo re s a id  T rea ty  O ffen siv e  
and D efensive  a g a in s t  H olland was signed  and sea led  a t t  Copenhagen by 
H is M a je s tie s  sa id  Envoyes end th e  sa id  Commissioners appo in ted  to  t r e a t  
w ith  them , i t  was re so lv e d  by t h a t  King th a t  Count H anibal S c h e s te d t 
should  goe Embassador E x tra o rd in a ry  f i r s t  to  H olland then  to  England, 
g iv in g  i t  o u t t h a t  h is  Errand to  Hoi lend was onely  to  amuse them and_______
1 . M arginal in s e r t io n  in  e a r l i e r  d r a f t  thus*  d e c lin e d  i t  and re fu sd  
th e  a c c ep tin g  any ex p ed ien ts  to  re c o n c ile  th e  form es upon which 
hee co lo u rd  h is  f i r s t  r e f u s a l l .
2 .  E rasu re  in  l a t e r  d r a f t  th u s :  th a t  he had fo rm erly  usd to  Mr Coventry
h is  M a je s t ie s  Envoye in  t h a t  C ourt.
3« E rasu re  in e a r l i e r  d r e f t  th u s :  Which undoubted ly  Hee did  by O rder:
For b e s id e s  h is  being, le s s e  f re e  th e n  u s u a lly  w ith  H is M je s tie s  form er 
Envoye th e r e ;  hee om itted  h is  fo rm all Ceremonial 1 v i s i t  to  His 
M a je s tie s  Envoye th a t  'was a r r iv e d  from th e  Court o f Denmark though 
upon n o tic e  o f  h is  a r r i v a l ! ,  which was g iven  to  th e  fo r re ig n e  M in is te rs  
in  course  a f t e r  h is  p u b lick  aud iences were o v e r, th e  Q ther R esid en ts  
th e n  in  t h a t  Court perform ed and which n e g le c t v / a s  th e  more o b serv ab le  
in  reg a rd  H is M a je s tie s  sa id  Envoye to  p rev en t any umbrages t h a t  
m ight bee taken  by M onsieur Jew ell du rin g  th e  s ta y  fo r  a fo rm a ll 
Audience had d e s ire d  and a c c o rd in g ly  had re c e iv e d  a m eeting  a t t  a 
t h i r d  p la c e ,  i t  n o t b e in g  re g u la r  b e fo re  aud ience to  have i t  o th e rw ise , 
to  co n fe r o f  th e  manner and method o f  th e  Crowne o f  Swedes e n tr in g  
in to  th e  sa id  t r i p l e  League, and th e  sa id  Ehvoy a lso  was assu red  when 
hee l e f t  Copenhagen, t h a t  M onsieur Jew ell should bee adv ised  to  ta k e  
a l l  o ccasio n s  o f  f re q u e n t m eeting  about i t .
and make P ro p o s i t io n s  w ith o u t Concluding any th in g ,  to  giem  tim e 
t i l l  i t  appeared w h ith e r  Sweed should a lso e  come in to  th e  same League, 
and t i l l  th e  n a v a l l  p re p a ra t io n s  were arade read y  fo r  th e  d efen se  o f  th e  
Sound a g a in s t  th e  A ttem pts t h a t  m ight p ro b ab ly  b ee  e a r ly  made by th e  
H o llan d er i f  th e y  should  su sp ec t such a t r i p l e  U nion, th e  s a id  Count 
d e c la r in g  i t  was H is o p in io n  Denmark should  s t i c k  to  England though 
Swede should  n o t  come in  adding he ^vould u se  a l l  h is  endeavours accord ­
in g ly  and t h i s  was so f a r  c a r r ie d  on as to  cause one o f  H is M a je s t ie s  
v e s s e l l s  to  bee w r i t t e n  fo r  from England to  come to  Ostend and soe 
c a r ry  him t h i t h e r  in s te e d  o f  w hich he went d i r e c t l y  from H olland  to
-tCm*-
France 1 . s in c e  w hichAt h e i r  T rea ty  w ith  H olland have been  made p u b liq u e  
and th e  consequences have been w ith o u t any more n o t ic e  o r o th e r  fo rm a li ty  
usd th e  s e iz in g  o f  a l l  E n g lish  sh ip s  and M erchandise w ith in  t h a t  Kings 
pow er. And indeed  in  such a r ig o ro u s  manner as h a th  sc a rce  been p r a c t ­
is e d  by any o th e r  King or S ta te .  For Our E n g lish  F a c to rs  in  Norway and 
o th e r  p la c e s  o f  H is dom inions have been a l l  Im prisoned , And i f  any 
P erso n s were b u t  su sp ec ted  to  have t r a d e  and d e a lin g  w ith  H is M a je s tie s  
S u b je c ts ,  t h e i r  goods have been f i r s t  s e iz e d , and th e n  th e y  have been 
p u t to  t h e i r  O athes w h ith e r th e  sa id  goods doe n o t belong  to  E n g lish  
men.
1 . O m itted from  th e  e a r l i e r  d r a f t  : I t  cannot bee denied  b u t in  a l l
th e se  t r a n s a c t io n s  th e  King o f  Denmark h im se lfe  c o n s ta n t ly  expressed  
g r e a t  a f f e c t io n s  fo r  H is M ajesty  and In c l in a t io n s  o f  joyn ing  
I n t e r e s t s  w ith  Him and upon p e r u s a l l  o f th e  T rea ty  once s a id ,  he re  
i s  P ro v is io n  made fo r  sh ip s  to  guard mee and money to  equip my owne, 
what should  h in d e r %  a b so lu te  joyn ing  w ith  th e  King o f  England, 
s in c e  in  My d e s i r e s  and w ishes I  have eve been w ith  him. But though 
th a t  King were p rov ided  fo r  w ith  money p a r t i c u l a r ly  men h is  f a v o r i t s  
were h o t i f  th e  same course  had been ta k e n  t h a t  th e  H o llan d ers  have 
done v iz*  to  have d iv e r te d  10000 E ix  D o lla rs  t h a t  way, perohanae th e  
T rea ty  had been more d u ra b le .
This as a t ru e  deduction  o f a l l  t r a n s a c tio n s  be tw ix t His M ajesty 
and th e  King o f Denmarkewhereby i t  may bee seen how i l l  th a t  King ha th  
re q u ite d  h is  M ajesty good w il l  soe p a r t i a l l y  ( as ten d erily ^b serv ed  ) 
applyed to  him and bee th ereby  warnd how to  deale  w ith  him. h is  M ajesty
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fo r  v in d ic a tio n  o f h i s khonour and re sen tin g  th e  wrongs done to  h is
su b iec ts  hav ing(herew ith) thought f i t ^ to  d e c la re  open w arre a g a in s t th e
sa id e  King as ag a in s t h is  g r e a te s t  Enimy n o t doubting b u t God alm ighty
w i l l  a s s i s t  th e  iu s t ic e  o f h is  cause and give him o p o rtu n ity es  o f
revenging the  wrongs done to  h im selfe 8nd h is  su b iec ts  and th e  world
see th e  s in e i r i t y  and iu s t ic e  o f h is  M ajestie s  h e a r t  th e re in  and how
unavoidably hee hath  been provokkd th e re u n to . 1 .__________________________
1 . This l a s t  paragraph i s  in  A rlington*s hand and re p la ce s  a s im ila r  
paragraph in  t h a t  o f C lif fo rd .
C o v e n try  MSS*
S i r  ? •  C l i f f o r d  t o  S i r  W* Co v e n t r y ,  S o le  B a y , 29*V 111*66.
T h a t  1 h a v e  n o t  w r i t t e n  t o  y o n  s in o e  I  c a n  l a s t  t o  t h e  f l e e t  
1  h a v e  t h e  o l d  t r u e  e x o u s e  w h ic h  i s  t h e  b e s t  t h a t  y o u  r e o e i v e  
o o n s t a n t  a o o o u n ts  f ro m  t h e  h e a d  t h a t  r e n d e r s  i t  t o  y o u  e a r e l i e r  and  
e x a o te r  an d  su o h  a f t e r  an d  su o h  a f t e r  re m a rk s  a s  1 m ake t o  a y  L o rd  
A r l i n g t o n  1 know y o u  h a v e  a  s i g h t  o f*  We a r e  now  a b o u t  t o  s a i l e ;  
t h e  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  L i t t l e  M ary  com ing  i n  t h i s  m o rn in g  i n c l i n e s  u s  t o
b e l e i v e  t h e  D uch i n t e n d  n o t  t o  p a s s  th ro w  t h e  C h e n n e l l  we a r e  o f
o p in io n  ho w ev er t h e y  d u r s t  n o t  s t a n d  t o  f i g h t  u s  i f  t h e y  c a n  b y  a n y  
m eans av o y ed  i t *
T o u r  H ephew  S a v e l i  i s  w e l l s  we o f t e n  rem em ber y o u  b u t  o f t n e r  
h i s  U n c le  H e n ry ; we condem n y o u  so m etim es  f o r  an  h e r e t i o k  p r a y  s i r  
l e t  me h a v e  t h e  e f f e o t  o f  y o u r  k in d n e s  b y  p r e s e r v i n g  me i n  t h e  f a v o r
o f  h i s  H oy a l l  H ig h n e s  an d  b e  a s  s u rd  o f  me o n  a l l  o o c a t i o n s  an d  w i t h
a l l  a f e e t i o n  an d  t r u t h  X am ,e to *
Hi9.
Coventry MSS. 95,f*262*
S ir  T .C lif fo rd  to  S ir  W.Coventry, 1 S t Helens road neer Portsm outh 
September 2 1666* 7 p*m. *
I  rece iv ed  yours o f th e  29 th  p a s t  fryday  l a s t  and b e fo re  I  had read  s ix  
l in e s  in  i t  t h i s  ship stuck  on ground upon th e  G alloper as we were fo llow ­
ing  th e  Enimy p a r t ic u la r s  o f which I  suppose you have from o th er hands 
and I  m ention i t  only to  l e t  you see th a t  I  could n o t sooner re tu rn e  you 
an answer having suoh o th e r m a tte rs  in  hand b u t t h i s  a fternoone I  have 
had tim e to  read  h is  Highnes and h is  Graces l e t t e r  to  th e  Kinge o f th e  
29 and yours to  them o f th e  29 p a s t  and upon th e  whole m a tte r I  f in d  
th ey  intenddd noe r e f le c t io n  a t  a l l  upon you b u t what r e la te d  only  to  
th e  f i r e s h ip s  and supply o f  beare  and in  th e se  p a r t ic u la r s  a lso  what 
th ey  o h e ife ly  took  amisse was as to  th e  former th e  account which Mr 
Pepys sen t to  you and you re tu rn ed  to  them th a t  th e re  could be none 
f i t t e d  b u t w ith  ready money even fo r th e  m a te r ia l ls  fo r  them whioh th ey  
thought was n o t w ith  care  enough endeavord to  be provided since  th e  
charge o f  s e t t in g  f o r th  f i r e s h ip s  i s  soe l i t t l e  and i s  a lso  p e rfe c te d  
w ith  care  in  so sh o rt a  tim e; and as to  th e  o th e r p a r t ic u la r  th e  want o f 
b eare  in  th e  f l e e t  what they  re sen ted  from you was th a t  you should w ith  
so much assurance affirm e th e re  was n o t th a t  d e fe c t th ey  eomplaind o f 
t h a t  th e re  was a f u l l  supply t i l l  a c e r ta in  day in  October and th a t  you 
should say t h i s  to  my lo rd  T reasurer which when you know th a t  i t  came ag­
aine to  my lo rd  G enerali by th e  hands o f my lo rd  Craven you w i l l  n o t 
b e le iv e  t h a t  th e re  was any m atie r in tended to  you b u t th a t  h is  Lordship 
w r i t  i t  to  shew what care  and d ilig e n c e  was usd fo r  th e  supply o f  th e  
f l e e t  concluding th e re  would be noe want s in ce  you had soe informed my 
Lord T rea su re r . They have had a lso  in  d isco u rse  as i f  you should say
th e re  was noe want o f  seamen in  th e  f l e e t  b u t fo r  t h i s  I  cannot le a rn e  
t h a t  th ey  have so good an a u th o r ity  as fo r  th e  form er, and w ith  th i s  r e l ­
a tio n  I  have f a i th f u l ly  and p u n c tu a lly  to ld  you every p a r t ic u la r  t h at  X— 
th a t  I  can f in d  e i th e r  in  th e  P rince  or G enerali to  be d is s a t is fy e d  w ith  
you and in  a l l  o th e r m a tte rs  and upon a l l  o cca tio n s  I  doe assu re  you I  
he are  them speake w ith  g rea te  re s p e c t o f  you. I t  i s  t ru e  th ey  say Mr 
Pepys h a th  a good d isp a tch  w ith  h is  pen and when th e  o rder i s  onoe gon 
o u t they  say th e re  i s  a neg ligence in  seeing those  o rd e rs  exequuted 
otherwayes th e  in tended f i r e s h ip s  would n o t be so longe oomeing to  them 
th e  V ic tu a l le r s  would be more d i l ig e n t  bo th  in  load ing  th e i r e  v e s s e l ls  
and comeing away th e  n ex t t id e  a f te r  fo r th e  co n tra ry  o f which th ey  have 
too  freq u en t testim onys and i f  some person were appointed over th i s  
m a tte r p a r t i c u la r ly  in  th e  s e v e ra ll  p a r ts  where th ey  tak e  in  th e i r e  beare  
th ey  would come to  th e  f l e e t  much e a r e l ie r  and i t  i s  upon th i s  account 
alone and r e la t in g  to  Mr Pepis only  th a t  they  w rite  i t  i s  n o t enough to  
send ou t o rd e rs  as i f  th e  busin ess  were then  done and I  cannot understand  
t h a t  in  any o th e r expression  they  in tended o th er re f le x io n  upon you th en
what I  have m entioned. I  have rep resen ted  your whole case to  them and in
a l l  th e  r e la t io n  o f i t  againe to  you have f a i th f u l ly  d ischarged  th e  o f f ic e  
o f  a f a i t h f u l l  f re in d  and se rv a n t. I  must a lso  do t h i s  r ig h t  to  Mr 
Heyes who sayes though he were th e  penman o f  th a t  l e t t e r  to  th e  kinge 
y e t  he had no o th er hand in  i t  b u t expresses much honour to  you. We s a i ld  
from Soul Bay fryday  morning a t  noone d iscernd  th e  Duoh f l e e t  who as 
soone as they  had made us and our numbers made a l l  th e  s a i l e  th ey  could 
from u s ; in  pursuing them th e  Royal 1 Charles s tru ck  on th e  G alloper b u t 
came w ell o f f  only  i t  hindred us from a ttacq u in g  them th a t  n ig h t which
e ls e  we had c e r ta in ly  done and in  p ro b a b ili ty  to  very  good e f f e c t  the ir®
numbers being  so fa r  in f e r io r  to  ours n o t above 85 g re a t and smale f i r e -
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sh ip s  and a l l  t h a t  n ig h t th ey  s to le  from us and i t  was Saturday 10 in  
th e  morning b e fo re  we made them againe they  were in  Cales rooad,we 
fo rcd  them throw  th e  narrow  in to  B ullen road th e  w eather so tem pestuous 
we oould doe noe good upon them but have reoeivd  muoh damage in  our owne 
sh ip s and l a s t  many o f  our f l e e t  d ispersd*  1 s h a l l  n o t ta k e  i t  upon me 
to  t e l l  you our wants ocoationd by th e  storme o r o th e r p a r t ic u la rs *  I  
know you have them from o th er hands b u t we hope to  be ou t sp eed ily  in  
ve ry  few dayes b u t t h i s  I  observe to  you th a t  th e  l a s t  f i g h t  they  were 
p reserved  by to o  l i t t l e  wind and t h i s  by too muoh and fo r t h i s  th e re  i s  
noe remedy th ey  b u rn t one o f th e i r e  sh ip s b e fo re  th ey  came to  Cales 
road y e s te rd ay  morning I  suppose rnairnd in  th e  storme and could n o t fo llo w  
them and th ey  d id  i t  to  p reven t i t  f a l l in g  in to  our hands by th e  goeing 
o f f  o f her powder roome she should be a g re a t ship* Let my humble du ty  
be p re sen ted  to  h is  R oyall Highnes and p rese rv e  me in  h is  favor* 1 am* eto<
State Papers Domestic* Charles 11* Vol. 323; No.122.
May i t  p lease  your Honours I  Judge i t  w i l l  "be necessary  to  fu rn ish
each H o sp ita ll  ship as Followes ( th i s  being th e  same w ith  very  l i t t l e
a l te r a t io n  what was allowed in  th e  la te  Dutch war ).
One M aster Chyrurgeon 
th re e  or four able mates
two or th re e  land men fo r Cookes and nurses 
two or th re e  douzen o f bedds ruggs and p illow es 
about tw enty p a ire  o f ould sheets
about two douzen o f old sword Scaberds I
about Twenty pound of f in e  Tow j
s ix  or e ig h t b u sh e lls  of Charcole in  Caske
Tenne or Twelve yards o f Bayes fo r  S tr ip h s  [ S tr ip e  = su rg ic a l d re s s in g .]
about one douzen payles
as many Ganns '
Two douzen of Large wooden p la t t e r s
e ig h t or tenne douzen of wooden d ishes and spoones
about Three douzen o f wooden bowles
s ix  or e ig h t douzen of Earthen B o ttle s  I
Twice so many Corkes ^
o f It/hi ted  Browne Thread one pound
about th re e  douzen o f needles o f sever a l l  so r ts
e ig h t or Tenne Thousand of pinns
Two or Three p ieces o f Broade Tape
Five or Six p ieces  o f Narrow Tape
Two be dp aims ■
Two la rg e  chafeing d ishes 
one douzen o f Lanthorns
Two b rasse  or Copper k e t t l e s  Containeing each Lf. or 5 g a llo n s
Two s k i l l e t s  each con taineing  two quarts
one douzen of Tinne sauce panns
Two Anchors o f Brandy
A q u arte r Caske o f Vinegar
f iv e  or s ix  b u sh e lls  of oatm eall
about a hundred w eight o f French B arley
Two or th re e  Hundred pound o f Rice
two B ushells of f in e  Flower
Three Hundred weight o f sugar about sixpence th e  pound
As many Currants
Two Chests of Candles
h a lfe  a pound of Cinamon I
th re e  pound of Mace ' j
two pound o f Nutmeggs j
four ounces o f sa ffro n  
a douzen qu ire  of Thinn ishew paper 
h a lfe  a douzen wide C andlestickes
I d e s ire  your Honour to  d ir e c t  some s to re  roome or p lease  su ffe re  in
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th e  chyrurgeon ( or whom© you s h a l l  th ih k e  f i t t  to  d i r e c t  ) May locke 
up th e  fo re  m entioned p a r t i c u l a r s .
J .  P e a rs e .
S ta te  P apers i+6j V o l.136, No.312.
N e c e ssa r ie s  to  be p u t t  on board  th e  sh ipp  h o s p i t a l l  th e  M aryland 
M erchant
Bedpans No 2 s ch a fin g  d ish e s  No 2 : a k e t t l e  12 b u c k e t ts  6 p a le s  
12 saucepans 12 la n th o rn e s  wooden d ish e s  2.0 douzen wooden bowles 10 
douzen a b u t t  o f  C harooale Cannes 2h p l a t t e r s  3 douzen wooden spoon' 
es 300 v in e g a r a b u t t  b randee 20 g a llo n s  o ld  scabberds o f  swords No 
50 brown th re a d  h a l f e  a pound 12 q u ie r  o f  browne paper 12 sh e e te s  o f 
f in e  p a s tb o a rd  ta p e  th r e e  or fo u re  pounds c ra d le s  and bedds
P lann ing  6 y a rd s  sp ic e  f r u i t  R ice oatm eale s to n e  b o t t l e s  20 douzen 
a s k i l l e t t  lin n e n  Tow p in n s  6000 n e e d le s  12 c a s t l e  soape fo r  
s u p p o s i to r ie s  6000
2 men to  b o i le  th e  k e t t l e  U man to  a tte n d  th d  s ic k  
That th e  ohyrurgeons pay may be augmented 
That he may have 14. m ates a t t  l e a s t
C liffo rd  MSS. Correspondence and Accounts 1657*1666.
Endorsed, The s ta t e  o f p o s t o f f ic e  as now managed*
Foreigne p o s t o f f ic e .
There corns in  weekely i f  th e  wind h inder n o t 
From France two m ales Mundays and Wensdays*
From F landers two males on Mundays and tuesdays*
From H olland two males Mundayes and Wensdays*
The o f f ic e  sends o u t weekely to  France two males on 
Munday and Thursday n ig h ts ,an d  to  F landers and 
H olland on Frydayes only*
The o f f ic e  i s  managd by fower c le rk s  and th e  t e l l e r s  
d is t r ib u te d  by s ix  l e t t e r  carryers*
Foreigne C lerks Bostoek-Harper-Copping-Copping•
In lan d  o f f ic e .  I t  i s  d iv ided  in to  s ix  roads*
1* C hester Road ha th  2 o le rk es  Huks, Aynsoumb*
2* North Road h a th  2 o le rk es  Fowler, Wrey*
3* Plymouth 1 c lerk*  LaW>. 
k* B r i s to l l  1 clerk*
5* Yarmouth 1 c le rk  Day*
6 * Dover Road managd a t  th e  round house in  Lone Lane and l e t t e r s  
sen t hence to  Canterbury and Dover every n igh t*  2 o lerkes* two 
more o le rk s  a t  th e  uW<ru'*>(?) Glover and Aylward• Accountant Buckner 
In sp ec to r Andrews* One o le rk e  more fo r  th e  remote p a rts*
To th e  o th e r f iv e  roads are sen t th r io e  a weeks Tuesday, Thursday and
155.
In land  l e t t e r  c a rry e rs  are 28 who account th e  n ex t day fo r  th e i r e  l e t t e r s
S atu rd ay  and m ales re c e iv d  Munday, W ednesday, F riday#
a  
re c e iv d  th e  day b e fo re .
th e  p o s t  m a ste rs  d id  account q u a r te r ly  now m onth ly .
The charges  and y e a re ly  s a le r y s .
In la n d  O ffic e  £ . s .  d .
The c h e ife  c le rk e  o f  C hester Road-------------------------------- 00100-00-00.
h is  a s s i s t a n t - -------------------------------------------------------------------------  50- 00- 00.
N orth  road  and a s s i s t a n t -------------- — -------------------------------------   150-00-00 .
P lim (o u th )  Road  ------—    — 100-00-00 .
B r is to 11 ------------------------------      100-00-00 .
Yarme------------------ -—— ------- — ---------------------------------   100- 00- 00.
Dover — — — ———-----------    100-00-00 .
The o th e r  th r e e  c le rk s  each 50 1* - — - - - — ------------------------- 150-00-00 .
In la n d  l e t t e r  c a r ry e rs  b ee in g  28 a t  8 p e r weeke bee ing
25 1* y e a re ly  fo r  each 100- 00- 00.
1550-00-00*
F o rre ig n e
Three F o rre ig n e  c le rk s  each 100 1 . ---------------------------- —------ 500-00-00 .
The o th e r  c le rk e — —- — ---- —— —- — ----------      50- 00- 00.
F o rre ig n e  l e t t e r  c a r ry e r s  b ee in g  s ix  each 26 1 . — —— 156- 00- 00.
P ap e r, cam dles male baggs e t c ---------------- —  -----      100-00-00 .
House r e n t - ---------------------------- ------------- ------ ------- — -----------------  200-00-00 .
806- 00- 00.
The Postm asters befo re  th e  Farme were p a id   ------   -10900-10-09*
The postm aste rs  o f Ire la n d  are payed by a su p erin ten d en t
employed th e re  and befo re  th e  farme th ey  had y e a re ly —   1803-00-00.
( Ire lan d  does more then  bare  i t s  charges)
( a fo r ra in e  p o s t no t y e t se tled  )
The Packquet b o a ts  a t  Dover—----------------------       200-00-00 .
The postm aster o f P a r is  b e fo re  farme —---------------------------  1000-00-00.
The postm aster o f Antwerpe e tc -  —------------------------------ — — 1000-00-00.
17259-10-09.
The whole may be managd fo r le s se  then  12000 1 . y e re ly .
Eyre Vaughan Ho lb  id  ge two Alibands Chambers and lb s  on are turmd out as 
persons d is a f fe c te d  to  Colonel Bishop and chargd w ith  confederacy w ith  
S ir KfermlrrO D iffh v l.
156.
C onstan t Charge o f  th e  p o s t  o f f ic e  etc*  
In la n d  O ff ic e .
A c le rk e  in s p e c to r    130 1*
i}. second ranke  c l e r k s -   ------  lf.00 1*
3 under c l e r k s - —-------------   120 1*
An acc o u n tan t and s e rv a n t-------------— 150 1*
16 l e t t e r  c a r ry e r s  a t  25 1* p e r man$00 1*
House r e n t — - —   — —— — 200 1*
R ep a ra tio n s  Dutys paper c a n d le s— -100 1*
1500 1.  1500- 00- 00.
F o rra in e  O ffice*
An In s p e c to r ------------------------------------—150 1*
two under c l e r k s ----------------- -------------- 200 1*
6 l e t t e r  c a r ry e r s  a t  25 1* per man-150 1*
charge o f  packquet b o a ts —  -500 1*
1000 1. 1000-00-00.
P o stag e  fo r  L e t t e r s .  I 50 and add under p o s tm a s te rs
who amonge them ryde every  weeke 11250 m ile s  ^fhich
fo r  52 weeks comes to  5^5000 m ile s  w hich a t  3 p e r
m ile  amounts t o -----------     - —7312- 10- 00.
E x tra o rd in a ry s  P o s tm as te rs  o f  P a r is  Antwerpe s o l ­
i c i t a t i o n  o f  causes e t c . ------------- —   ~ lg 6 7 -1 0 -0 0 ,
= 11200- 00-00
one ro 8jd in  Ire la n d  yeelded 2h  per weeke Munster Road on th e  south  
o f D ublin.
nsssss
157.
C lif fo rd  MSS. ts
Endorsed# The s ta t e  o f  d e fa lc a tio n s  to  th e  farm ers o f  London Excise 
from November 8 1665 to  December 25 1666 beeing  one yeare  and s ix  weeks* 
Considered by th e  Commissioners o f th e  Treasury Ju ly  2k  1667 . ( In  
C l i f f o rd ’s hand*)
flat
1 s t .  They in s is t*  upon having th e  farme made as good to  them as i t  was to  
th e  former farm ers and so th a t  they  m ight answer noe more to  th e  exoheq- 
uour th en  th o se  former farm ers did# to  whioh i t  was rep lyed  th a t  th e se  
advanod more re n t  to  be freed  as th ey  sa ied  from th e  V exations o f th o se  
o f f io e r s  and th a t  th ey  alway deo lard  th ey  would be co n ten t to  g ive te n  
thousand pounds more upon th a t  score only and indeed t h i s  p re ten ce  had so 
l i t t l e  ground or co lour th a t  they  soone q u itte d  i t  and demanded in  th e  
n ex t p lace  i -
21y. C onsidera tion  fo r  advance o f money a t  Oxford to  whioh i t  was rep lyed  
th a t  in  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  th a t  advance they  were allowed them a t  Oxford so 
g re a t  a  d e fa lc a tio n  whioh was 21 #000 1 fo r  th e  tyme only  between th e  2 i|th  
o f  June 65 and th e  8 th  o f  November fo llow ing  and th e re fo re  had noe reason  
to  demand th e  seoond tim e fo r th e  same s e rv ic e .
31y. In  th e  th i r d  p lace  they  demanded re p a ra t io n  fo r  th e  lo s se  th ey  
su s ta in d  by th e  rem ovall o f  fam ilys by reason  o f  th e  f i r e .
i|ly* By th e  death  o f  People by th e  plague whioh was th e  lo s se  o f  above 
100#000 mouths.
51y . And l a s t l y  th ey  have demanded) co n s id e ra tio n  fo r  th e i r e  omne p a ines 
and tro u b le  th e  sume t o t a l l  o f  th e  whole th a t  th ey  made o f  i t  during  t h i s  
s a ( id )  yeare  and 6  weekes beeing le s s e  th en  th e  r e s t  they  ought to  have
158.
payed. F o r /
The r e n t  due to  th e  Kinge fo r  a yeare  and s ix  we ekes 157*500
amounts unto*
The farm ers made o f  i t  during  th a t  tim e according to  llj3,780 
th e  bookes o f h is  M ajes tie s  o f f ic e r s  on ly  th e  sume of*
So th a t  incombe f a l l s  sh o rt o f  th e  Kings r e n t ,
They demand more fo r  charge in  th e  exequution o f  th e  
o f f ic e ,
Bad deb ts  from brew ers,
" n from Coffey S e l le r s ,
“ " fro * in  S y d t r r .  - S e l l e r s  .
W ” from stronge w ater s e l l e r s ,
Deducting fo r  a moyety as to  8d p er g a llo n  fo r  s tro n g  
watexs,
But as we are  c re d ib ly  informd th a t  th e  charge o f th e  
o f f ic e  fo r  t h a t  tyme doth n o t c o s t them above 8000 1 
so th a t  3000 beeing  abated th e re  w i l l  remaine to  make 
th e  farm ers savers w ithou t any c o n sid e ra tio n  o f  th e i r e  
owne p a ines and tro u b le  who are 17 o f  them th e  summe 
o f .
They have re se rv d  in  th e i r e  hands o f th e  Kings re n t  
during  th e  tim e o f  a year and s ix  weekes.
I f  d e fa lc a tio n s  be made to  them o f ,
There w i l l ^ s t i l l  due to  th e  Kinge,
A ll which i s  humbly subm itted to  h is  M ajes tie s  d ire c t io n  fo r  th e  a l l*  
owing o f  more or le s s e  to  them.
But i t  i s  f a r th e r  to  be observed th a t  th ey  have a lread y  payed by way 
o f  Eeavte. 10,000  1 and o f  ]2000 1 which would be very  good se rv ice  to  h is  
M ajestie  i f  th ey  would be co n ten t to  continue t i l l  th ey  come fo r  d e fa l*  
c a tio n s  fo r  t h i s  h a lfe  yeare  ended a t  Midsummer l a s t  and in  t h i s  g re a t 
need o f  p re se n t money th a t  th ey  pay in to  h is  M ajestie s  exohquour such 
rem aining p a r t  o f  th e  39*59® as s h a ll  n o t be allowed to  them fo r  th ey  
have a lso  ever sinoe  Christm as reserv d  in  th e i r e  hands monthly between 
2  and 3 thousand pounds.
39*598
2 4 * 70k 
14*891+
13*720
11,000
2,000
70
45
8 5
684
2 4 * 7 0 4
mnsMunrntn
C arte MSS. 3 5 ,f .6 2 8 .
S ir  T .C lif fo rd  to  th e  Duke o f  Ormonde. 10.V111.67.
My Lord A rling ton  h a th  so c o n sta n tly  aquain ted  your Grace w ith  th e  
s ta t e  o f  a l l  m a tte rs  here  th a t  a l l  I could add wddld ra th e r  have b in  a 
t ro u b le  th en  a s a t i s f a c t io n  to  you; b u t a t  t h i s  tim e I h e ld  i t  ray duty  
to  g ive your Grace t h i s  account th a t  h is  M ajestie  h a th  appointed a com ittee 
o f  h is  counoell to  consider upon what heads and branches h is  expences may 
be b e s t  r e tr e n c h Tt ,  and th a t  they  have sen t to  th e  G reencloth  fo r  th e  
p re se n t e stab lishm en t o f th e  household and a lso  fo r  t h a t  whioh was made 
in  th e  s ix th  yeare  o f  h is  l a te  M ajestie s  re ig n e , w ith  th e  d if fe re n c e  o f 
them and what o f f ic e r s  are since  enoreased and what charge i s  added upon 
th a t  account; a l l  which we are p rep arin g  a t  th e  G reenoloth fo r th e i r e  
Veiw. What re g u la tio n  they  w il l  o ffe r  upon i t  I can n o t y e t  judge b u t I  
suppose we are  n o t capable o f any g re a t a l te r a t io n s  fo r  i t  w il l  appeare 
t h a t  th e  y e a re ly  expence o f th e  household in  th e  6th  o f th e  l a t e  Kinge 
was as g re a t i f  i t  d id  n o t exoeed th e  p re s e n t. The Lord Chamberlain th e  
Lord Bridgew ater th e  Lord Anglesea my Lord A rling ton  and Mr S ec re ta ry  
Morioe w ith  th e  Commissioners o f th e  tre a su ry  are nominated fo r th i s  
committee o f retrenchm ents most o f  them conoernd in  th e  household b u t a l l  
in c lin e a b le  enough to  favor i t ;  however th e  k in g 's  co n stan t is su e s  and 
charge ab s trac te d  from th e  doe so much o u tb a llan ce  h is  stand ing  revenue 
th a t  I fe a re  i t  w i l l  be r e q u is i t  to  make some change in  t h i s .  I  am sure 
i t  w i l l  be necessa ry  in  a l l  th e  o th er branches o f h is  expenee. I know 
your Graoe w il l  re ce iv e  from o th er hands th e  o rd ers  o f councell concerning 
Ire la n d  as to  i t s  owne revenue and charge I s h a ll  on ly  speake to  th e  
£ 50,000  expected from henoe and beg your Graces b e le i f e  t h a t  I  have n o t 
b in  wanting in  my endeavors th a t  i t  might have b in  to  your s a t i s f a c t io n
i6o .
b u t th e  s c a rc i ty  o f money i s  such th a t  i t  was im possib le to  have i t  from 
hence in  sp ec ie ; b e sid e s  th e  g rea tn es  o f our deb ts  in  g e n e ra ll I  am 
ashamd to  say how p re ss in g  and clamorus some o f  them are and how l i t t l e  
we ahve th e  w herew ithal! to  d ischarge  them, n e ith e r  have we any p rospeo t 
o f remedy b u t from th e  n ex t sessio n s o f P arliam en t whose a ss is ta n c e  i s  
doubted to  be very  u n c e r ta in  and th e  n e e re s t  assignem ents we could make 
fo r  t h i s  £ $0,000 would be a t  l e a s t  a yeare  and h a lfe  b e fo re  th ey  were 
payed so th a t  th e  rem aining p r iz e s  in  I re la n d  and th e  £ 50,000 th e  Kinge 
was to  have from thence was judged th e  b e s t  found to  p rocure  money so onest. 
This i s  th e  t ru e  s ta t e  o f our co n d itio n  which w il l  l e t  your Grace see th a t  
no th ing  more could be done fo r  th e  s a t i s f a c t io n  o f your d e s ire s  a t  l e a s t  
I  hope i t  w i l l  persuade you I  have done my Utmost as becomes, my Lord, e tc .
161.
Sandwich MSS* 2* p*81« ( L e tte rs  from M in is te rs  to  th e  E a rl o f
Sandwioh* )
S ir  T. C lif fo rd  to  th e  E a rl o f  Sandwioh, W h iteh a ll, 16 . 1V.68 .
I  have n o t given your Lordship any tro u b le  o f  l a t e  and I  know you 
w i l l  have t h i s  dayes debate o f  th e  house o f  Comons s e n t to  you more 
p a r t i c u la r ly  than  I  render i t ,  1 r e f e r  your Lordship to  Mr Godolphins 
la rg e r  r e la t io n  b u t w i l l  n o t longer omit th e  payment o f  my ornne re sp e c ts  
and se rv io e  by assu rin g  you th a t  you have many f r ie n d s  in  our house, 
though t h i s  day th e re  h a th  b in  noe oooation  to  t r y  them two b ro th e rs  
and one or two more re f le c te d  upon you as i f  i t  were f i t  you were sen t 
fo r  home b u t i t  d id  n o t oome to  a debate and 1 hope w i l l  not* S ir 
W illiam  Pen ha th  met w ith  hard measure an impeachment i s  ordered a g a in s t 
him fo r  th e  b u s in ess  o f th e  two E ast In d ia  p r iz e s  th e  f a r th e r  co n sid era ­
t io n  o f  the  a f f a i r e  i s  adjurned t i l l  tuesday  a t  whioh tim e S ir  Thomas 
Teddeman S ir  Roger C utting  [ Cuttanoe ] and h is  son a re  orderd  to  a tte n d  
our house b u t I  presume we s h a ll  n o t doe much more t h i s  sessio n s  h is  
m a je s tie  having p u t th e  i+th o f th e  n ex t month fo r  our r i s in g  and I  
persuad  m yselfe th ey  would n o t have d e a l t  so se r io u s ly  a g a in s t S ir 
W illiam  Pen i f  he had n o t b in  nominated to  oomand our f l e e te  t h i s  
sumer* My Lord I  am i n f i n i t l y  joyed you a re  re tu rn in g  to  us you s h a l l  
f in d  none here  more than  m yselfe your Lordships Most A ffec tio n a te  and 
most humble se rv a n t, etc*
162.
C lif fo rd  MSS. M iscellaneous ij.*
Endorsed# 17 August 69 An aooount o f  bookes*
£• s .  d .
Received from S ir Thomas C liffo rd  t h i r t y  G uiney-p ieoes. 30 15 00
Expended*
yFor B ib lio th e o a  Patrum in  17 volumes.
For b ind ing  them in  15 volumes, 
jf 'o r S t B ada's Works in  Ij. volumes.
For H ispan ia  I l l u s t r a t a  in  Ij. volumes* 
xFor S t Bernards Works f o l .  
xFor S t J u s t in  N. Works. Greek Latin*
For S t P h i l ip  N erios L ife  8° .
For S t C atherin  o f  S ie n a 's  L ife . 
xFor M addalina de P a rs is*  L ife  and 
th re e  o th er l i t t l e  Bookes 8°
For Coaoh-hire and to  P o r te r s .
For S p i r i tu a l l  E x e rc ises .
*For A lfo td i Annales E c o le s ia s tio i.B r ita n n ia e  in  U volumes
f o l .
For !(. Boxes* Cords# Brown paper emballing* to  th e
p o r te r8 e tc*
Received
Expended
20
5
3
3
1
1
30ho
5
5  
10
6
5  
3  
3 
k
7
3
10
13
6
15
2&
40 15 00
00
00
Remaining due 10 00 00
x . These books a re  s t i l l  to  be found in  th e  l ib r a r y  a t  Ugbrooke Park*
163*
l i f f o r d  MSS. T rea ty  o f  Dover 1.
Endorsed, ’ I n s t r u c t io n s  fo r  th e  lo rd  A rundell goeing  in to  Prance Sept 
1669 . '  ( Cl iff*"*''
A rriv in g  in  Prance you s h a l l  com unicate to  Madam th e  paper we have 
caused to  be framd in  answer to  t h a t  l a t e l y  s e n t from  Prance and ta k e  ca re  
to  inform e h e rv e ry  p a r t i c u l a r l y  o f  th e  reaso n s  w hich have p re v a i ld  w ith  Us 
to  make th e  ch o ise  o f  t r e a t i n g  h e re  r a th e r  th e n  in  F rance as o b s tru c t io n s  
t h a t  m igh t otherw ayes be g iven  by h is  b r o th e r : n o t c o n ce a lin g  from  h er th e  
d isa d v a n ta g e s  th e  whole a f f a i r  may be exposed to  in  th e  F rench  Embassadors 
house i f  he should  l e t  any o f  th e  p ap ers  concern ing  i t  come to  th e  s ig h t  o f  
any body b u t h im se lfe  and th e re fo re  t h a t  he be cau tio n ed  n o t to  t r u s t  th e  
d is c y fe r in g  any th ing  concern ing  i t  to  any s e c re ta ry  or any one e ls e  b u t 
t h a t  he make a l l  h is  d isp a tc h e s  h im se lfe  r e l a t i n g  to  t h i s  m a tte r  and t h a t  
Madam ta k e  ca re  to  ad v ise  t h a t  a l l  t h a t  s h a l l  be s e n t to  him r e l a t i n g  to  
t h i s  m a tte r  be s t i l l  done by e x p re s se s . And a f t e r  i t  i s  p u t in to  F rench by 
Abbot Montagu you s h a l l  ad v ise  f a r th e r  w ith  Madam in  w hat manner and a t  
w hat tim e you s h a l l  espeee make your a p p l ic a t io n s  to  th e  King to  whom you 
s h a l l  expose more a t  la rg e  th e  reaso n s  touchd in  th e  pnper why th e  t r e a t y  
canno t w e ll be made th e r e  s in c e  you cannot r e s id e  th e re  long enough to  
f i n i s h  i t  w ith o u t g iv in g  a s tro n g  je a lo u s y  and in  th e  l i k e  manner d is c o u rs in g  
a t  la rg e  upon th e  heads o f th e  paper w ith  him or h is  m in is te r s  as th e y  s h a l l  
g iv e  you o c c a tio n  never f o r g e t t in g  to  e x a l t  th e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  we have in  
th e  Kings o b lig in g  p roceed in g  and p ru d en t candor tow ard Us and tow ard t h i s  
g r e a t  a f f a i r e  in  such te rm es as w i l l  e a s i ly  occur to  you*
I f  you f in d  th e  King or h is  m in is te r s  n o t f u l l y  s a t i s fy e d  w ith  w hat i s
we
expressd  in  th e  paper concern ing  th e  c o n c e r t o f  fo rc e s  w hich a re  so g r e s s d A
l6tu
to  e n te r  in to  you m ust endeavor to  r e c t i f y  t h e i r e  minds th e r e in  accord ing  to
th e  d is c o r s e s  made to  vou h e re  upon t h a t  s u b je c t  l e t t i n g  them p a r t i c u l a r ly
know th a t  we w i l l  w h ile  i t  o f f  as long as p o s s ib ly  we can w ith o u t g iv in g  a
n o to r io u s  Umbrage to  th e  H o llan d ers  and i f  i t  be p o s s ib le  expec t th e i r e
o p in io n s  upon t h i s  m a tte r*
In  th e  same manner you a re  d ir e c te d  above to  c a u tio n  Madam you must
adven tu re  to  c a u tio n  th e  Kin^ and h is  M in is te rs  concern ing  th e  se c re sy  o f
t h i s  a f f a i r e  to  be usd by th e  Embassador in  h is  house and t h a t  n o th in g  be
communicatdd to  him b u t by e x p re s se s .
You m ust be su re  to  d isp o se  a l l  t h i s  your b u s in e s  so as to  d is p a tc h  i t
w ith in  th e  tim e you a re  to  s ta y  th e re  to  a t te n d  th e  f u n e r a l l  to  avoyed th e
Umbrage t h a t  may be ta k e n  upon your s ta y  lo n g er th e r e .
And w ith  a l l  speed p o s s ib le  l e t  us know by l e t t e r  t h e i r e  ap p ro b a tio n
o f  commiting th e  n e g o t ia t io n  to  th e  F rench Embassador t h a t  we may im e d ia te ly
p re p a re  him to  th e  ta k in g  i t  k in d ly  from Us. Likewayes you s h a l l  lo o se  noe
tim e  in  a d v e r t is in g  u s  how th e y  approve o f  our e n tr in g  in to  th e  o o n o ert 
o f
and a l l  t h a t  Kind to  be p u t in  Cypher.
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C liffo r d  MSS. Treaty o f  Dover 1 .
Headed, 1 The f i r s t  paper from Franoe.* and endorsed, * f i r s t  paper* 1*
As th e  testim onys o f  an extraordinary t r u s t  are th e most cer ta in  
p roofes th a t one Prinoe can g iv e  to  an other p rin ce o f  th e  singu lar  
esteem  he hath and o f  a p e r fe c t  d isp o s it io n  to  ty e  them togeth er in  a 
s t r i c t  fre in d sh ip  th e  Kinge d e s ir e s  C* A. b efore  and above a l l  other  
th in g s  to  t e s t i f y  to  the Kinge o f  grea t B .( r i t a in )  a t h is  return  th a t  
h is  M ahestie holds h im selfe  incomparably more o b ligd  to  him for  the great  
se c r e t  which he hath b in  p leasd  to  tr u s t  to  him by C.A. o f  h is  designe  
to  embrace p u b lio k ly  the C .(a th o lio )  R. ( e l ig io n )  then  by any other marke 
th a t  could be given  him o f  h is  a f fe c t io n  whatsoever i t  could have b in ,  
assuring  him a t th e  same tim e th a t th e s e c r e t  s h a ll  be in v io la b ly  kept 
here* A fter so grant an opening o f  th e  b r e s t  o f  th e  sa id  kinge and the  
manner wherewith h is  M ajestie  p r o te s ts  to  have resen ted  i t  joyn^d to  the  
advances and o f fe r s  which he hath alway made o f  a s t r i c t  league even  
b efore  th e  l a s t  unhappy war and sin ce  th e  making th e  peace a t B red ah ,it  
w i l l  be h erea fter  superfluous th a t th e ir e  M ajesties  should studdy to  
prove one to  th e  other i f  i t  be not by e f f e c t s  th e  s in cere  and r e c ip r o e a ll  
ardent d e s ire  which th ey  have to  U nite them selves stron g ly  in  fre in d sh ip  
and in te r e s t s  so th a t th ere  remain©s nothing more between them but to  
apply them selves r e a d ily  to  reduce t h is  d e s ir e  in to  Act by a good tr e a ty  
a fte r  having examind and d ig ested  by what most E ffe c tu a ll  wayes they  
may a tta in  th e scope th ey  d es ire  to  th e end th a t in  so oommendable a 
designs* as h is  Br (uScwunfc) M ajestie  hath to  s a t i s f y  th e motions o f  h is  con- 
sc ien oe  and to  doe and act so m eritoriou s an a c tio n  both b efore  god and 
and man he may avoyed the inoonvenienoys and p reju d ices whioh may f __
1 . This i s  an E nglish  tr a n s la t io n , in  C liffo rd * s  hand, o f  the French
o r ig in a l which i s  a lso  to  be found in  th e  C liffo rd  MSS*
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be apprehended in  i t s  exequution, in  regard o f  p o l i t ic k  in te r e s t s  and 
con sid ering  th e  presen t s ta te  o f  th e  Kingdom and th a t o f  h is  neighbours*  
To examine b e tter  the m atter to  the bottom i t  seames f i t  to  begin  
by in s is t in g  in  th is  memoriall what th e sa id  C. A* sa id  to  th e King from 
th e  King h is  master and th a t h is  M ajestie  ( exp ecting  y e t  som greater  
communications o f  h is  in te n tio n s )  doth l e t  him know in  th e meane tim e 
by advance co n fid en tly  and in  good fre in d sh ip  w ithout any dysguise a l l  
th e  thoughts and semtiments whioh he hath had w ith  the sa id  C*A* in  
whioh th e  K (ing) o f  G (reat) B (r ita in )  may e a s i ly  observe th a t  h is  
m a jestie  would and w i l l  have much le s s e  regard to  h is  owne in te r e s t s  
and th ose  o f  h is  s ta te  then to  th ose o f  the person and o f  th e Royal 1 
fam ily  o f  h is  B r ( i t is h )  M ajestie*
The overtu res o f  the sa id  C*A* were th a t th e ir e  m a jestie s  should 
p r e se n tly  make an o ffe n s iv e  and d efen siv e  legue toward a l l  and aga in st  
a ll*  The con d ition s th a t he demands are th a t th e King should o b lig e  
h im selfe  to  support th e r e so lu tio n  th a t  the King h is  master had taken  
to  embrace th e  C*R* in  a s s is t in g  him w ith  a considerab le summ o f  money 
as a lso  w ith  troopes and ships in  case he has need o f  them* At the  
same tim e th e sa id  C*A* brings two r e s tr ic t io n s  to  the e f f e c t  o f  th is  
league th e  one th a t he Understands th a t he be not ob ligd  to  doe anything 
contrary to  what he hath promisd by the tr e a ty  o f  th e  t r ip l e  a llyanoe  
th e  second th a t  to  take away a l l  jea lo u sy  and Umbrage from th e people o f  
England and so to  render theftre minds more disposd  to  a Union w ith  
France th e King should promise th a t he w i l l  n ot b u ild  ang more new sh ips  
o f  war supposing th a t  h is  M ajestie cannot have any more need o f  any 
when a l l  th e  sh ips o f  war o f  England sh a ll  be a t h is  d is p o s it io n  and 
even a t an e a s ie r  price*
To d iso u sse  each o f  th ese  p o in ts  by the same order f i r s t  o f  making
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th e  p ro p o sitio n  o f  an o ffe n s iv e  d efen sive  league i t  might be observd  
th a t  a d e fen siv e  league may very w e ll be made as i t  i s  every day and 
even th e King aooepts most w i l l in g ly  the p ro p o sitio n  whioh th e King 
o f  England now makes which i s  the same whioh h is  M ajestie  hath o ften  
o fferd  but th a t the same th in g  hath never b in  p ra o tisd  o f fe n s iv e ly  
toward a l l  and aga in st a l l  because th a t b esid es  th a t a tr e a ty  o f  t h is  
nature would annull w ithout cause and contrary to  th e  in te n tio n  o f  the  
two Kings a l l  the precedent t r e a t ie s  th a t th e ir e  M ajesties  s h a ll  have 
made w ith  other p o ten ta te s , i t  w i l l  be in  th e power o f  one o f  them to  
d ra w  th e other when he hath a mind to  i t  aga in st h is  w i l l  in to  wars 
d ir e c t ly  contrary to  h is  in te r e s t s  as for  example i f  th e  Kinge should  
have a mind to  attaque th e Prince E lector P a la tin  or h is  B (r ita n n ic )  
M ajestie  the Duke o f  Savoy th e ir e  sa id  m ajesties  would fin d  them selves  
o b lig d  by such a tr e a ty  to  employ th e ir e  armes to  th e  d estru ctio n  o f  
th e ir e  owne Kindred whioh would not be ju s t  nor according to  th e ir e  
f i r s t  in te n t io n , one th erefore  never tr e a te s  o f  a league toward a l l  and 
a g a in st a l l  whioh i s  not purely  d efen sive  and when one would render i t  
o ffe n s iv e  i t  cannot be but in  naming and sp ec ify in g  ex p ressly  in  the  
tr e a ty  th e  Prince or p oten ta te  which one i s  reso lvd  to  attaque* In  
th e  second p la ce  Upon the p rop osition  o f  a league toward a l l  and aga in st  
a l l  considering  the d eclara tion  which th e King o f  Great B r ita in  adds to  
i t  th a t th e sa id  league sh a ll not o b lig e  him to  doe anything contrary  
to  what he has promisd by th e tr e a ty  o f  the t r ip le  a lly a n ce , h is  
B (r ita n n ic )  M ajestie  w i l l  be p leased  to  r e f le c t^ to  dr awes back w ith  one 
hand what he tenderd w ith  the other fo r  a fter  having sa id  he would 
make a league w ith  th e  King toward a l l  or aga in st a l l  he p resen tly  
excepts th e e n tir e  Spanish monarchy because by th e  tr e a ty  o f  t r ip le  
a llyan ce  he o b lig e s  h im selfe  to  warrant th a t i s  to  defend a l l  th e
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s ta te s  o f  th e  sa id  Monarchy when they sh a ll be attaqued, and y e t  i t  
i s  w ith  the Spaniards th a t the Kinge w i l l  probably have h is  great  
q u a rre lls  from whence i t  may be n a tu ra lly  in ferrd  th a t th is  Union w ith  
th e  term es and two r e s tr ic t io n s  th a t are proposd i s  to  ty e  the King 
in d is s o lu b ly  to  the in te r e s t s  o f  the King o f  Great B r ita in  but not h is  
B ritan n ic  M ajestie  to  the in te r e s t  o f  the King. N otwithstanding by the  
f a c i l i t y  th a t  th e King w i l l  bring to  a l l  th in gs to  a tta in  the Union so 
d esird  on both s id es  th is  sh a ll not make the g r e a te s t  d i f f i c u l t y  in  the  
tr e a ty  s in ce  as the King hath noe in ten tio n  to  attaque th e Spaniards 
U nles som noe ( new?) r ig h ts  b e fa l l  him which he cannot abandon the  
p u rsu it o f  w ithout dishonor and su ffer in g  too great p re ju d ices , h is  
M ajestie  w i l l  e a s i ly  agree th a t the King o f  Great B r ita in  s h a ll  not 
o b lig e  h im se lfe  to  anything th a t i s  contrary to  the tr e a ty  o f  th e  t r ip le  
a lly a n ce  provided t h is  be restra in d  ( as he hath alwayes sa id  and pro­
t e s te d  ) to  th e  simple garranty o f  the tr e a ty  o f  Aix la  Chapella  
w ithout tak in g  h ereafter  any engagements to  the advantage o f  th e  Spani­
ards beyond t h is  o f  what nature soever i t  may b e .
But th e  p r in c ip a ll  knot o f  the d i f f ic u l t y  o f  a l l  the a f fa ir e  w i l l  
c o n s is t  in  Knowing what i s  the in ten tio n  o f  h is  B ritannic M ajestie  
Upon th e observation  or ren u n tiation  o f  the p a rticu la r  tr e a ty  which he 
made th e  23th o f  January la s t  year w ith  the Hollanders the same day th a t  
th a t  o f  th e  t r ip l e  a llyance was concluded vix? i f  h is  B ritann ic  
M ajestie  understands a lso  in  h is  league w ith  France toward a l l  and 
a g a in st a l l  to  except a lso  the said  Hollanders from i t  and to  defend  
them a g a in st th e  King in  case h is  M ajestie should take a r e so lu tio n  to  
attaque them to  execute the said  tr e a ty  o f  the 23th  o f  January whioh 
o b lig e s  him to  send to  th e ir e  succor in  any case o f  attaque s ix  thousand 
men and fo r ty  sh ips w e ll equipped or to  fu rn ish  them so considerab le a
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suram o f  mony as by th e  termes o f  the tr e a ty  and according to  the  
c a lc u la t io n  sp ecifyed  th ere in  would n ot mount to  le s s e  then 7 or e ig h t  
m illio n s  o f  l iv e r s  Turnoy by the yeare . There may be sa id  in  the mean 
tim e th a t  from the communication o f  the in ten tio n  o f  h is  Britannio  
M ajestie  which he sh a ll  be p leasd  to  g ive  Upon t h is  A r tic le  th a t i s  to  
say th e measures he i s  to  take w ith  the King aga in st the Hollanders 
depends a good deale the advancement and conclusion  o f  a l l  t h is  great  
a f fa ir e  and o f  the secu r ity  o f  i t s  execution  for the con sid eration s whioh 
whioh s h a ll  be deduod in  th e progres o f  t h is  memoriall*
As to  th e a ss is ta n ce s  o f  money troopes and sh ips to  be furnishd by 
th e  King to  h is  B ritannic M ajestie to  support as oeoation  s h a ll  serve  
th e  d ec la ra tio n  o f  h is  C (atholioism ) i t  i s  scarce a busines to  agree upon
v 'ttiay
provided th a t weAbe o f  one mind in  the other p o in ts  th a t the King to  
conduct w e ll t h is  desine judges w#A4 to  be efcfientiall for  the se c u r ity  
o f  h is  B ritan n ic  M ajestys person and h is  Crowne more them for  the  
in t e r e s t s  o f  t h is  King. For the p o in t o f  oausing to  cease here the  
b u ild in g  th e sh ips o f  war i f  the King had to  answer to  th e  l ik e  in stan ce  
to  an other p rin ce whom he should love or consider le s s e  then h is  
B ritan n ic  M ajestie  he would content himselfle w ith  saying th a t i t  cannot 
be grannted w ith  honor nor demanded w ith  j u s t ic e  observing the r u le s  o f  
good manners on ly  and i f  h is  m ajestie  should have more p reten tio n  then
ha has to  b e le iv e  the worst he might suspect th a t a demand o f  th is
:to
nature must have b in  suggested by the said  King by persons who in  th e ir e  
h eart doe not w ish th e Union hoping by th is  to  oa st an e te r n a ll  o b sta c le  
in to  i t  and to  speake tru th  except th a t the d istan ce  sometimes make th e  
o b jeo t seeme b igger i t  might be e a s i ly  Khowne in  England as i t  i s  here  
th a t  th e  Maratim a f fa ir e s  o f  France had b in  so abandoned in  th e f i r s t  
war w ith  Spaine during the o i v i l l  commotions o f  t h is  Kingdom by the
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n e c e s s ity  o f  other expenoes more p ressin g  and more in d isp en sab le th a t  
h is  M ajestie  could not say th a t he had fower good sh ips when he tooke 
in to  h is  hands the adm inistration  o f  h is  a f f a ir e s ,  th a t i t  i s  true th a t  
he has s in ce  th a t e sta b lish ed  i t  a l i t t l e  by h is  care but y e t  not to  
th e  same con d ition  th a t i t  was in  the time o f  C ardinall R ich le iu  a t  
whioh England did not then take any im aginable Umbrage th a t th e small 
number o f  the sh ips o f  war th a t h is  M ajestie may have and about 500 
merchant sh ips o f  h is  su bjects are so d is ta n t from th e q u antity  o f  h is  
B ritan n ic  M ajesties and o f  3 or i+000 o f  h is  su b jec ts  th a t i t  lookes as 
i f  one would forme fantasmes ex p reslyAw ith  them lay in g  asid e th e  
r e a l l i t y s  o f  16,000 ships which d fiv e  in  Holland a l l  the commerce in  the  
world and draw a l l  th e  p r o f it  o f  i t  th a t a fter  a l l  the a p p lica tio n  o f  
th e  Kinge cannot g iv e  him marriners which c e r ta in ly  France has n o t,  
s in ce  to  arme only  s ix te e n  ships for Candia h is  M ajestie could not doe 
i t  w ithout sh u ttin g  a l l  the ports o f  Provance and th a t w ith  th e g r e a te s t  
e f f o r t  he could not make during the la s t  maratim war he could n o t bring  
in to  th e  Channell more then th ir ty  sh ips o f  war o f  whioh the g r e a te s t  
p art d id  not belong to  him but th a t which su rp rises more in  t h is  request  
as th e  Kinge has o ften  said  to  Madam i s  th a t at the same time h is  
B ritann io  M ajestie  expresses a d esire  o f  a s tr ig h t  Union w ith  him he 
would weaken i t  and th a t having need o f  both h is  M ajesties armes in  
h is  designe he would t i e  one o f  them in steed  o f  in v it in g  him w ith  a l l  
ex p ed itio n  to  render them both more Vigorous by a greater a p p lica tio n  
w ith  t h is  notw ithstanding a l l  th a t i s  sa ied  i f  to  manage b e tte r  the  
minds o f  th e  people o f  England i t  should be judgd th ere a b so lu te ly  
n ecessa ry  to  expose some appearance in  the beginnings to  take from them 
th e se  Unjust Umbrages o f  the power o f  th is  orowne a t sea  provided h is  
M a jestie s  honor may be sa fe  and th a t we may agree o f  a l l  other th in gs
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th a t  may be explaind  in  the progres o f  th is  memoriall h is  M ajestie  
w i l l  n ot estrange h im selfe  from tamper aments th a t may produce t h is  e f f e c t  
in  th e  minds o f  the people o f  England# A fter t h is  p r o te s ta t io n  h is  
M ajestie  make noe d i f f i c u l t i e  tomdeclare th a t though he d e s ir e s  w ith  the  
l a s t  p a ssio n  as w e ll for h is   ^ as for h is  p o l i t ic k  in te r e s t s  the execut­
ion  o f  h is  B ritann ic M ajesties designs i t  sh a ll never be by h is  advice  
th a t  he would have i t  breake fo r th  as long as th ere doth not happen 
some change in  the presen t c o n stitu tio n  o f  th e a f fa ir e s  o f  t h i s  world 
th a t  i s  to  say t i l l  th e ir e  M ajesties s h a ll have g iven  i t  an other face  
somewhat d if fe r e n t  from what now i t  i s  and i t  seemes here th a t the King 
o f  England to  proceed w ith  h is  aooustomed prudence ought to  e s ta b lis h  
th e  p r in c ip le  whioh i s  here expressd for a fundamentall maxim o f  h is  
r e so lu t io n s  and conduct from whioh he ought not to  depart when he s h a ll  
make h is  p r o je c ts  for the execution  o f  h is  designe in  the meane tim e 
as th e  sa id  King ought to  have alway presen t before h is  eyes two p r in c ip -  
a l l  Veiwes one o f  the in s id e  o f  England the other o f  h is  neighbours
touching th e f i r s t  h is  M ajestie cannot agree w ith  the d iscou rse th a t
in
C#A* hath made here whioh i s  th a t h is  B ritannic M ajestie grantinfc^the 
f i r s t  C ession  o f  h is  Parliament an e n tire  l ib e r ty  o f  b e le itfe  and ex e r c ise  
o f  each r e l ig io n  to  a l l  the d iffe r e n t  opinions and se c ts  th a t are 
p rofessd  in  England and more expressly  to  the p resb iter ia n s  who are 
g r e a te s t  in  number and d es ire  th is  w ith  the g r e a te st  p assion  and h is  
M ajestie  d eclar in g  a t the same time th a t he w il l  enjoy h is  l ib e r ty  
whioh he graunts to  others# i t  i s  feared some inconvenience w i l l  arrive  
Upon i t  which cannot be remidied the Kinge on the contrary b e le iv e s  
th a t  such and so great ones may happen th a t he should have a l l  h is  l i f e ­
tim e a m ortal 1 d isp leasu re for having had any part in  in o lin in g  the  
Kinge to  take up a re so lu tio n  o f th is  nature upon a maxim which appeares
X F w d  oo ’ 4,'<w<K*Jage oU so ! it'to ~noi'ka*s)*Uc(~
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to  him a b so lu te ly  mistaken h is  M ajestie beeing thoroughly persuaded 
th a t  a l l  the d if fe r e n t  s e c ts  as has appeared by experience in  a l l  
ranoounters would reu n ite  them selves togeth er aga in st the C# ( C ath o lics)  
to  b eate downe th a t party , and forme againe anew th e designe to  put 
th e  th ree Kingdomes in to  a R epublic! and take paines w ith  a l l  th e ir e  
joynd fo rces  to  bringe i t  to  passe Unles b efore th e sa id  d ec la ra tio n  
o f  the King o f  great B r ita in  he should have taken greater precautions  
in  England i t s e l f e  to  have th ere the s tro n g est party and the b e s t  
supported and th a t he have not brought to  passe a n otab le change in  
th e  p resen t fa ce  o f  the a f fa ir e s  o f  th e  world abroad# As to  th e face  
o f  England w ith in  h is  M ajestiejiis  persuaded th a t i t  i s  not enough for  
th e  se c u r ity  o f  h is  B ritannic M ajestie as C#A# b e le iv e s  i t  and sayes i t  
th a t in  the in te r v a l l  th ere w i l l  be between th is  and th e holding o f  
h is  Parliam ent he e s ta b lis h  C. ( Cfatholics ) in  th e  p r in o ip a ll charges 
employments and p o sts  because they  may be p resen tly  driven  out by th e  
numerous m ultitude and by the force  o f  the other s e c ts  i f  he doth not 
joyne to  th is  precaution  th a t o f  beeing considerab ly  armd at th e  tim e  
o f  h is  d ec lara tion  and th a t h is  people may have seen and comprehended 
by many preceding and publick  acts th a t th e ir e  i s  an e n tir e  ty e  
between th e ir e  M ajesties from whence they may draw consequence th a t  
Franoe in  case o f  n e c e s s ity  w i l l  employ a l l  i t s  fo rce s  by sea  and 
land to  support h is  B ritannic M ajesties designs# Unles a war abroad 
fu rn ish  the Kinge o f  England the cause or the p re tex t o f  thus arming 
h im selfe  i t  seemes to  Us he cannot Undertake i t  w ithout g iv in g  such 
t e r r ib le  jea lo u sy s and apprehentions to  a l l  h is  su b jec ts  th a t th e ir e  
Umbrage alone would be capable even b efore he had g iven  any Knowlige 
o f  h is  true designe to  drive them to  th e  raysing  him great d i f f i c u l t i e s  
in  h is  owne goverment as to  neighbours England beeing  s itu a ted  as i t
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i s  i t  hath hut th ree th a t w i l l  be l ik e ly  to  observe and take part w ith  
any th in g  th a t sh a ll passe w ith in  the Kingdom v iz :  France Spaigne in
th e  Low Countries and the Hollanders* Spaine in  th e weaknes i t  i s  cannot 
be o f  any account in  t h is  rencounter so as to  have any r e f le c t io n  made 
upon i t  but as far as Holland might engage i t  as by p o l i t ic k  in te r e s t s  
as for  th e King he d eo lares h im selfe  to  be e n t ir e ly  d isposd  to  support 
th e  designe w ith  a l l  h is  power provided i t  doe not break fo r th  but by 
concert w ith  him and i t  may be b e le iv d  from hence th a t h is  own in te r e s t s  
w i l l  not su ffer  him to  be wanting one moment to  g iv e  h is  advice for  i t  
as soone as he sh a ll judge th a t the blow w i l l  be sure and exempt from 
inconveniences to  whioh i t  w i l l  be exposd i f  a l l  th e  n ecessary  measures 
be not f i r s t  w e ll taken there remaines th erefore  nothing to  be sa id  but 
upon th e  H ollanders o f  whom h is  M ajestie avowes th a t he cannot y e t  agree 
w ith  th e  d iscou rse C*A* hath made o f  them whioh i s  th a t i f  the King h id  
master b efore th e  d ec la ra tio n  o f  C (atholio ism ) hath don nothing whioh 
may make the sa id  H ollanders feare  or suspect th a t he hath entred in to  
leagues aga in st them w ith  the King or th a t he w i l l  f a i l e  in  what he has 
promisd by the t r ip le  a llyance th a t they  w i l l  contain  them selves in  an 
e n tir e  repose and take no part in  what passes in  England and even th a t  
they dare not take i t  for the l i v e ly  apprehention they w i l l  alway have 
th a t h is  B ritann ic M ajestie  might p resen tly  resen t o f  them in  U niting  
h im selfe  w ith  France aga in st them* I t  seemes to  Us th a t the sm all 
s o l id i ty  o f  t h is  hope w i l l  be e a s i ly  seen i f  i t  be oonsiderd th a t  th e  
King o f  Great B r ita in  th ink ing f i t  to  conduct h im selfe  w ith  a l l  the c ir ­
cumspection requird in  so great an a f fa ir e  i t  w i l l  be o f  an in d isp en sab le  
n e o e s s ity  to  him to  comtain h is  people in  th e ir e  duty th a t b efore h is  
a ct o f  d ec la ra tio n  as i t  hath b efore b in  already sa ied  or at l e a s t  in  
th e  making i t  th a t he should l e t  them Understand th a t he hath made a
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str ic t^ w ith  th e  King by means o f  whioh i f  he p lea se  he may d isp ose  o f  
a l l  th e  fo rce s  o f  the crowne o f  France aga in st a l l  h is  eninys be th ey  
domestiok or strangers and from thence i t  may be judgd th a t i f  the  
Knowlige o f  t h is  Union o f  th e ir e  M ajesties becom in  t h is  manner publiok  
th ey  w i l l  ab sta in  as i s  sa ied  from tak ing any pprt in  th e  busines for  
fea re  o f  promoting them selves between the two Kings an Union th a t they  
s h a ll  see  i s  alread y  formd and w ithout any other remidy w ith  regard to  
them then th a t o f  endeavoring to  r a ise  d if f io u l t y s  to  h is  B ritann ic  
M ajestie  in  h is  own© Kingdom. But t h is  w i l l  not be the only  m otive o f  
in te r e s t  th a t they  w i l l  in f a l l ib ly  take in  th is  m atter for th ey  w i l l  
know but too  ev id e n tly  otherwayes th a t a King o f  England becom C (a th o lio )  
s t r ig h t ly  leagud and freindshiped  w ith  the King and peioked and offended  
one and the other w ith  th e ir e  p ast conduct by so many d if fe r e n t  in ju rys  
th ey  have rece ivd  w i l l  not leave them to  enjoy long q u ie t ly  as th ey  doe 
now th e p r in c ip a ll  advantages o f  the trade o f  the whole world and from 
th a t tim e i t  must be b e le iv d  the Hollanders would n ot observe any longer  
any measure to  d iv e r t  t h is  blow for th e ir e  ru in  ca stin g  about th e ir e
treasu re  w ith  f u l l  hands and even drawing on a l l  th e ir e  c r e d it  i f  i t  be
( s t )
n ecessary  to  forme and support againe h is  B ritann ic M ajestie  a great  
p arty  o f  which England w i l l  not want instrum ents and b r o u ill io n s  though 
th ere should be a le s s e  su b ject fu m ish d  to  the p resb iter ia n s  so numerous
-iKi otku, soUi iht*- -iht, <+ojU£*(' v»t+U. w'<U. -Ot '•
already andAth e  populas o f  the change o f  r e l ig io n  o f  th e  P rin ce. And 
for  a l l  th ese  con sid eration s and many oth ers upon which i t  w i l l  be Very 
Unecessary to  d i la t e  h is  M ajestie cannot doubt to  say rather fo r  th e  
se c u r ity  o f  th e King o f  England them for h is  owne p a rticu la r  in te r e s t s  
th a t  the o a p ita ll  and most e s s e n t ia l l  p o in t according to  h is  Understanding 
i s  th a t h is  M ajestie  o f  Great B r ita in  doe not l e t  h is  designe be known© 
t i l l  th e  two k ings have m ortifyed and taken low th e  H ollanders by wayes
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th a t  may be e a s i ly  consorted and y e t  more e a s i ly  exequuted and to  have 
them put in to  a con d ition  o f  having need to  th inke rather o f  th e ir e  
owne conservation  then to  d isu q ie t  oth ers and r a ise  up trou b les to  th e  
sa id  k ing w ith in  h is  kingdom.
In th e  p r o jec ts  o f  th is  nature where the b u sin es i s  to  attaque an 
other s ta te  p rin ces doe u su a lly  p r in c ip a lly  th ree th in g s upon whioh they  
ought to  reg u la te  th e ir e  re so lu tio n s  to  make the attaque or to  ab sta in  
from i t  v iz :  j u s t ic e  in te r e s t  and the c e r ta in ty  or doubt o f  good suoces 
in  th e ir e  d esig n e , for the f i r s t ,  J u s tic e  noe d is in te r e s te d  person and 
not p o sse s t  w ith  p assion  can say but th e ir e  M ajesties have each o f  them 
in  th e ir e  p a rticu la r  more ju s t  ocoations then they  have need o f  to  
j u s t i f y  f u l ly  in  the eye o f  the world the r e so lu tio n s  they  s h a ll  take to  
m ortify  the pride and le y  low the power o f  a n ation  whioh has sta in d  i t  
s e l f e  so o ften  w ith  an extreame in gra titu d e toward th e ir e  ben efactors  
and creators o f  t h is  power and which have had the impudence to  e r e c t  i t  
s e l f e  now in  a s ta te  o f  soverain  a rb iters  o f  a l l  other p o ten ta tes  even  
o f  th ose to  whom for th e ir e  o b lig a tio n s  and for the con sid eration  o f  
th e ir e  d ig n ity  and great e lev a tio n  above them they ought to  beare a l l  
p o ss ib le  resp ec t the King may say upon th is  su bject w ith  tru th  th a t  the  
pentioner o f  Holland i f  h is  M ajestie would have oonsented to  i t  would 
have delayed the peace at Bredah t i l l  England had b in  reduced to  consent 
to  a l l  th a t France and Holland could d es ire  upon th e  p o in t o f  the p a v ilio n  
and the free  n av igation  in  th e Chennell th e ir e  beeing nothing th a t the  
sa id  pentioner hath not attempted and o fferd  h is  M ajesty to  take the  
r e so lu tio n  in  conjunction w ith  the S ta tes  G enerali and ever s in ce  th a t  
peace whioh i s  a m erit whioh the Kinge hath b in  more o a r e fu ll o f  aoquiring  
w ith  the King o f  England in  a most c a p ita l l  a f fa ir e  and in  th a t he hath  
n ot taken paines to  Value h im selfe  upon i t  s in ce  and h is  M ajestie would
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n e v e r  have spoafeeis. o f  1% b u t  in. such  an  o cca h iea  a s  t h i s  where th e  
Hnomliga o t  i t  jdLgkt c o n tr ib u te  to  d e t a n i n  th e  r@ sola .tiaa  o f  th e  
s a id  Hag: h a t in g  b e s id e s  b a ld  M ssse ife  ©feligcS. to  r e q u i t e  t r u s t  w iti i 
t r u s t  i n  a l l  ® asasr p o s s ib le .
For th e  second w hich i s  I n t e r e s t  noebody cam say  t a t  t h e  tw o H a g s  
haw® a  ecmmm. and eq u a l 1 cue and pariasps a. g r e a te r  e o n s id a r a t io a  f o r  
th e  g o o d  o f  t h e i r s  peop le  th a n  ©an be o f  any o th e r  k in d  to  p o t  th e  
H o lla n d e r s  i n  a © © E d ition  s o t  to  fco a b le  to  draw as: th e y  d o e s i s s y  t o  
t h e i r e  ©wee p r o f i t  o r  th e  p re ju d ic e  o f  o th e r  n a t io n s  s l n o s t  a l l  t h e  
advan tage o f  th e  t r a f i c k  o f  th e  w o r ld  and th ereu p on  th e re  'n ig h t h e  
c o n d it io n s  agreed  upon "between th e i r e  M a je s t ie s  f o r  th e  r e o ip r o o s l l  
a d r s ta g e  o f  t h e i r e  o b j e c t s  whereupon to  engage them selves from  t h i s  
V ery  t i n e  n o t  to  r a ke any aeccnrawdsiBeut 'with th e  H o llan d ers  t i l l  th e y  
sh o u ld  h e  fa r e d  to  su b sc rib e  to  them and. to  subm it to  th e  la w  t h a t  
should  h e  th o u g h t f i t  to- be istpo sd o s  than.*
Ms to  th e  t h i r d  whioh i s  th e  i n f a l l i b i l i t y  o f  succes i t  i s  y e t  more 
c l e a r e then, th e  p re c e d e n t ones which th e  S ing p roposes because i t  cannot
h e  a  b u s in e s  o f  more th e n  s ix  months and e s p e c ia l ly  i f  other p r in ces  as
e a s i l y  th e y  may can  he Imb ar qued in  th e  d esig n e  as i f  h is  B ritann ic
M a je s tie  can  engage in  i t  Sweedland and th e  E le c to r  o f  Brandenbourgh
gr 4 h i s  M a je s t ie  th e  B ishop o f  M unster th e  E le c to r  o f  C o llen  and th e  
Bake o f  few burgh who a l l  o f  them in  t h e i r  p a r t i c u l a r  have received a 
thousand  i l l  tre a tm e n ts  and s u f fe r  to  t h i s  day g r e a t  in ju s t ic e s  from 
th e s e  i l l  n e ig h b o u rs  b u t  even when a l l  th e  s a id  p r in c e s  should arouse 
them selves from i t  ex cep t on ly  th e  Bishop o f  M unster who w i l l  c e r ta in ly  
be alway w e ll d isposd  to  i t  th e  a f f a i r e  would n o t be e i th e r  le s s e  su re  
o r  le s s e  easy  and i t  may be a ffirm d  t h a t  th e  two Kings w ith  t h i s  p r in c e  
a lo n e  m ight manage t h i s  war a t  t h e i r e  ease and w ith o u t any c o n s id e ra b le
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incomodity*
From a l l  th a t  hath  b in  salad  h is  B ritan n ic  M ajestie  may comprehend 
th a t  what th e  King proposes w il l  n o t only n o t b rin g  any delay  to  the  
exeoution o f h is  designe b u t on th e  co n tra ry  produce him i t s  e n tire  
s e c u r ity  i t  w il l  shorten  no tab ly  th e  time in  whioh he might make h is  
d e c la ra tio n  fo r th a t  besides the  King i s  no t persuaded th a t  th i s  a c t 
should s ta y  fo r  the  end o f th e  Hollands war b u t th a t  a f te r  i t  ha th  
fu rn ish d  him th e  pretenoe o f arming him selfe th e  p ro p e re s t tim e fo r 
h is  d e c la ra tio n  would be in  the  middle o f a prosperous war when he could 
assu re  h is  people th a t  he i s  ready to  procure to  them th e  g re a t advantages 
o f  th e  p r in c ip a l l  p r o f i t s  o f th e  commerce o f th e  world o f which the  
H ollanders d id  f r u s t r a te  t&em by th e i r e  power and by th e  applyoation  they  
use  to  draw them to  th e i r e  s ta te  w ith  an U nsatiab le  g red in es.
I t  may then  be sa ied  w ith  t r u th  th a t  th e  conduct h e re in  proposd i s  
so fa r  from delay ing  th e  time o f the  d e c la ra tio n  o f h is  B ritan n ic  
M ajestie  th a t  on th e  co n tra ry  i t  w il l  advance i t  and w ith  more s e c u r ity  
fo r  th e  a ttaq u e  o f th e  H ollanders by th e  two Kings would produce o f a 
sudden so much confusion and d iso rd er in  th e i r e  provinces th a t  they  would 
noe longer be in  a co n d itio n  o f th in k in g  to  tro u b le  England. There would 
b esid es  r e s u l t  from i t  t h i s  good e f fe c t  th a t  th e  p a r ty  o f th e  Kingdom 
whioh would be most a f fe c t io n a te  to  them seeing noe reso u rse  in  th e i r e  
a f f a ir e s  would hold i t  s e l f e  c lo se  alwayes to  th e  s tro n g e s t which would 
be th a t  o f th e i r e  M ajestie s  whereas making th e  d e c la ra tio n  precede th e  
a ttaque  th e  H ollanders seeing  ev e id en tly  by th e  change o f R (e lig io n ) in  
th e  Kinge o f Great B r i ta in  th e  Unavoydable m ischeife  th a t  would b e f a l l  
them in  th e  consequences o f  i t  would from th a t  Very in s ta n t  tak e  a l l  th e  
measures and re so lu tio n s  necessary  to  th e  forming fa c tio n s  and re v o lts  
a g a in s t him in  h is  owne s ta te  in  which they  would f in d  g re a t eas in es  fo r
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the reasons before touchd#
His B ritan n ic  M ajestie  would comprehend in  th e  second p lace  fo r  what 
reason  i t  was said  in  th i s  memoriall th a t  i t  i s  necessary  to  be p leasd  
befo re  a l l  th in g s  to  exp la in  him selfe upon th e  observation  or ren u n c ia t­
ion  o f th e  p a r t ic u la r  t r e a ty  he made on th e  23th  January l a s t  yeare 
w ith  th e  H ollanders by which in  case they  should be a ttackd  he obligd  
him s e lf e  to  fu rn ish  them fo r ty  ships and 6000 men by way o f  succor or 
in s te ed  o f i t  a summe o f money which should mount every yeare  to  seven 
or e ig h t m illio n s  o f l ib e r s  Turnois according to  th e  c a lc u la tio n  which 
i s  speoifyed and s t ip u la te d  in  th e  sa id  tre a ty #
TJpom th i s  eec la irc issem an ts  which i s  in  a l l  confidence askd o f th e  
King o f G reat B r i ta in  o f h is  in te n tio n  he may r e f l e c t  a lso  t h a t  h is  
M ajestie  h a th  a lso  a t r e a ty  o f th e  same n a tu re  and perhaps o f a s t r ig h te r  
ty e  w ith  th e  sa id  H ollanders which must l a s t  25 years  o f which th e re  are 
b u t seven exp ird  and from which no tw ithstand ing  h is  M ajestie  th a t  he 
may be able to  ty e  him selfe in  fre in d sh ip  and in te r e s t s  w ith  h is  B ritann­
ic  M ajesty makes noe d i f f ic u l ty  to  reso lv e  to  d ep art from i t ,  and to  
give him th e  same example though he have n o t many degree so much cause 
as England h a th  to  complain of th e  conduct o f th e  sa id  H ollanders nor 
can ever draw th e  fow ereth p a r t  o f th e  advantages which th e  E nglish  w i l l  
by th e  dim inution o f th e  power o f th e  S ta te s  G enerali a t  sea  and in  
f in e  although h is  M ajestie  hath  no t th e  p re ssin g  n e c e s s ity  th e  King o f 
England h a th  to  d estro y  t h i s  power th a t  he may w ith  s e c u r ity  undertake 
and exequute th e  im portant p o in t which th e  in te r io r  motions o f  h is  
conscience makes him th in k  o f , fo r th i s  reason we must alway r e s o r t  to  
t h i s  th a t  to  make th i s  Undertaking secure th e  King o f G reat B r i ta in  
ought to  l e t  h is  people know b efo re  they  have any im aginable l ig h t  o f 
o f h is  designe th a t  he has made a s t r i c t  ty e  o f f re in d sh ip  fo r o th e r
co n sid e ra tio n s  fo r th e i r e  advantage and fo r h is  e s ta te  d i f f e r e n t  from 
th a t  o f h is  designs because he may by th i s  meanes make them in se n s ib ly  
e n te r  in to  th e  sentim ents o f a Union w ith  France p re fa ra b ly  to  th a t  
w ith  Holland th e  g re a te s t  p a r t  o f  them who in  th e i r e  sou ls w il l  be 
c o n tra ry  to  h is  p ro je c t  and who fin d in g  them selves engagd in  th a t  way 
would n o t a t  a l l  abandon him in  th e  a c t o f h is  d e c la ra tio n  n o t having 
had o p e rtu n ity  to  tak e  o th er measures w ith  th e i r e  neighbours abroad* 
Whereas conducting h im selfe  otherwayes i t  m ight happen th a t  th e  Holland* 
e rs  might make such progres in  th e  minds o f  th e  people o f  England ( who 
should n o t know th e  thoughts o f th e t r e  King ) and even have taken  such 
measures w ith  th e  p r in o ip a ll  noblemen and o f f ic e r s  o f h is  owne Court 
th a t  th e  fre in d sh ip  o f th e  Kinge would becom U npro fitab le  to  him d is ­
covering i t  b u t in  th e  Act o f h is  d ec la ra tion*
In  th e  meane tim e as England hath  appeard o f la te  ( w ithout d riv in g  
too  deepe in to  th e  causes o f i t  ) e n t i r e ly  co n tra ry  to  th e  in te r e s t  o f 
France and th a t  she i s  lookd upon by a l l  her neighbors and a l l  th e  
P rin ces  o f Europe as having a l l  th e  same sentim ents and o f aversion  and 
d is ta n ce  from th i s  crowne though the  g re a t confidence which h is  B ritann­
ic  M ajestie  has usd toward h is  M ajestie  has made him ev id en tly  see th a t  
h is  p re sen t thoughts are Very d i f f e r e n t  from th e  judgement a l l  the  
world makes o f them, so th a t  i t  seemes to  im port extream ely th a t  th e  
infl’rims having ohangd th e  conduct should change a lso  and so beg in  by a 
d i f f e r e n t  proceedure to  draw in se n s ib ly  in to  th e  same in te r e s t  o ther 
p o te n ta te s  as Sweedland and d iv ers  o ther p rin ces  o f Germany which may 
otherwayes tak e  new measures imgagements and ty es  w ith  th e  H ollanders 
and render th e  p a rty  o f th e i r e  M ajesties  le s s e  s trong  when th e  question  
s h a ll  be to  support and perhaps w ith  armes h is  B ritan n ic  M ajestie s
declaration of C(atholicism).
A ll th e  d isco u rses  o f th i s  memoriall touching th e  conduct which i t  
a d v ise th  to  be held appeares so ev iden t and layed upon foundations so 
s o l l id  th a t  one can scarce see any reasonab le  o b je c tio n  can be made to  
th e  con ten ts  o f  i t ,  b u t as the  gosple i t s e l f e  ha th  n o t b in  exempt 
and a w ritin g  cannot answer i t  s e lf e  th e  o b jec tio n s  th a t  are made to
i t ,  we promise ourselves a t  l e a s t  in  case th e re  be any to  give by th e
re p ly  a compleat s a t i s f a c t io n .  *
A ll one can th ihke  th e  King o f G reat B r i ta in  might persuade him selfe 
or might be in s in u a ted  to  him by those  whose councell he would take  ( as 
i t  i s  c e r ta in  he must take  in  a m atter o f so much weight and ^subject to  
so many consequences ) i s  th a t  th e  Kinge in  th e  advises he g ives has 
more in  h is  s ig h t to  carry  th in g s  to  a revenge o f th e  o ffences th e  
H ollanders have done him then  regard  to  th e  designe o f th e  Kinge o f 
England to  change R (e lig io n ) and to  f a c i l i t a t e  and support th e  good 
succes o f  i t ,  t h i s  i s  a l l  th e  Venome w ith  which th i s  w ritin g  may be 
poisond w ith  i f  any body had th e  in te n tio n  to  doe i t ,  which h is  M ajestie  
doth n o t b e le iv e  and thereupon w ill  re p ly  noe o ther th in g  except h is  
p ro te s ta t io n  anew as he ha th  done before  and even in  th e  word o f  a 
Kinge and P rince  o f honor th a t  i f  he were upon th e  th rone o f England
having th e  same designe th e  kinge o f Great B r i ta in  has and in  th e  same
circum stances w ith  regard  to  h is  people and a l l  h is  neighbours h is
y''
M ajestie  would never re so l^  to  observe any o ther conduct b u t th i s  Very 
one th a t  he advises th e  sa id  kinge and although in  t r u th  he may deceive 
h im selfe in  th e  judgment he makes th a t  i t  i s  th e  b e s t  b u t in  a l l  events 
h is  in te n tio n  i s  Very r ig h t  and w ithout any m ingling o f pass io n  or 
p a r t ic u la r  in te re s t*
In  th e  meane tim e to  summ up in  a few words a l l  th a t  has b in  sa id
b efo re  in  more leng th  h is  M ajestie  does most tr tre ly  thanke th e  King o f  
G reat B r i ta in  fo r th e  ex trao rd in a ry  confidence which he hath  b in  p leasd  
to  use to  him wishes w ith  passion  a s t r ig h t  league o f amity and f r e in d ­
sh ip  w ith  him p re fe r r s  i t  and makes incomparably more account o f i t  th en  
th a t  o f any o th er p o te n ta te , w il l  co n trib u te  a l l  h is  power to  th e  good 
succes o f h is  designe to  change C (a tho lio ) when th e  tim e s h a ll  be taken  
fo r  i t  by consent w ith  him, b e le iv e s  th a t  to  ac t in  i t  w ith  seo u rity  
h is  B ritan n ic  M ajestie  cannot come to  th e  Act o f h is  d e c la ra tio n  b u t 
a f te r  having considerab ly  armd him selfe upon some o ther p re ten ce , sees 
t h a t  t h i s  p re tence  i s  a t hand and would be p la u s ib le  to  h is  people in  
a new war ag a in s t Holland who h a th  given too much provocation  to  th e  
two Kings i s  persuaded th a t  prudence cannot advise th a t  th e  sa id  d ec l­
a ra tio n  should be made befo re  th e  g re a t power o f th e  H ollanders should 
be b ea te  down or a t  l e a s t  in  th e  middle o f  a happy war when th e  people 
o f England should see th a t  th e ir e  Kinge was goeing to  procure them th e  
advantage o f p u ttin g  in to  th e i r e  hands th e  p r in c ip a l l  p r o f i t  o f th e  
commerce o f th e  world which th e ir e  neighbours draw from them, i s  ready 
to  d e p a rt from th e  t r e a ty  he made in  1662 w ith  th e  sa id  H ollanders in  
contem plation o f  th i s  new Union and to  make an o ther co n tra ry  to  i t  
w ith  th e  sa id  King o f  G reat B r ita in  by which th e i r e  M ajestie s  s h a ll  
o b lig e  them selves to  a ttaque  them to g e th e r in  th e  tim e th a t  s h a ll  be 
conserted  beeing now agreed upon the  p o in t o f  th e  conquests which may 
be made upon them and th e  cond itions to  be imposed on them upon th e  
p o in t o f n av ig a tio n  o f th e i r e  n av ig a tio n  o f th e i r e  sh ip s , w i l l  fu rn ish  
a considerab le  summ o f money to  th e  sa id  Kinge supposing an agreement 
upon th i s  a ttaque  to  in ab le  him to  aeme h im selfe  toward th i s  w arr.
Agrees th a t  th e  sa id  King s h a ll  doe no th ing  co n tra ry  to  th e  gu arran ty
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he ha th  promisd on th e  t r e a ty  o f Aix l a  Chappell a by th a t  o f th e  t r i p l e  
a l l ia n c e ,  w il l  promise ( i f  i t  be judged necessary  to  tak e  away a l l  
Umbrage from th e  minds o f th e  people o f England) to  cease b u ild in g  fo r 
fo r  a  whole yeare sh ips o f  war and in  f in e  would engage him selfe to  
support w ith  h is  fo rces  to  the  number th a t  s h a ll  be e a s i ly  agreed upon 
th e  designe th e  King o f Great B r ita in  hath  to  embrace (th e ) C (a th o lic ) 
H (e lig io n ) and in  th i s  l a s t  p o in t i f  th e  sa id  King d e s ire s  i t  and w il l  
have i t  so e k a ll  be p u t in to  p r iv a te  a r t io le s ,  which a l l  have th e  same 
fo rce  and Vigor w ith  th e  r e s t  o f th e  tre a ty *
I f  upon th e se  cond itions or upon o th e rs  th a t  may no t be e s s e n t ia l ly  
d i f f e r e n t  from them th e  King o f Great B r ita in  i s  disposd to  conclude 
a t r e a ty  th e re  remaines nothing b u t to  send a person whom he s h a ll  th in k e  
f i t  to  employ w ith  power to  signe i t*  I f  he would n o t be as w ell con ten t 
t h a t  th e  King should send the  same power to  Monsieur C olbert h is  embass­
ador w ith  him o f whose secresy  h is  M ajestie  would answer as fo r h is  owne* 
fo r conclusion  h is  M ajestie  p ro te s ts  to  h is  B ritan n ic  M ajestie  t h a t  
he hath  exposd to  him in  th i s  memoriall w ith  an e n t i r e  in je n a ity  h is  
sen tim ents upon th e  th in g s  wherewith C*A* was chargd as he i s  V erily  
persuaded in  h is  conscience bu t dec la res  a t  th e  same tim e th a t  he w ell 
fo rse es  th a t  in  some o f h is  d iscourses he may deceive h im selfe  p a r t ic u l ­
a r ly  when he speaks o f th e  a f fa ir e s  o f another Kingdom o f which he cannot 
so w ell know th e  in te r io r  motions o f mind and th e  fo rces  o f s e v e ra ll  
p a r ty s , and fa c tio n s  as th e  P rince  him selfe th a t  commands th e re  so th a t  
h is  M ajestie  does n o t ty e  h im selfe  so s tro n g ly  to  h is  owne sentim ents 
b u t he w il l  render h im selfe  to  reason  when h is  B ritan n ic  M ajestie  e i th e r  
by h is  re p ly  to  th i s  w ritin g  or by a new m ission  or by any o th er way 
he s h a ll  th in k e  f i t  to  p ra c tic e  fo r  th e  g re a te r  s e c u r ity  o f th e  s e c re a t 
s h a ll  l e t  him know th i s  reason  by arguments which are  s tronger and more
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convincing th en  those  are which are oontaind in  th i s  w ritin g .
One word more must be added to  say, th a t  as th e  d e c la ra tio n  o f  th e  
King o f  England o f  C (atholic ism ) ought n o t to  be made b u t by concert 
w ith  th e  King as he h im selfe ha th  o ffe rd  to  h is  M ajestie  and th a t  i t  i s  
b esid es  so ju s t  s ince  he must enjage him selfe  to  support i t  w ith  prop­
o rtio n a b le  fo roes when th e re  s h a ll  be need so h is  sa id  M ajestie  doth 
n o t p re tend  in  what i s  sa id  o f th e  a ttaque  o f th e  H ollander to  advantage 
h im selfe  by reason  o f th e  o ther designe which th e  King o f  g re a t B r i ta in  
has to  draw him e i th e r  as i t  were ag a in s t h is  w il l  or ag a in s t h is  in te r ­
e s t  in to  a new war ag a in st th e  U nited provinces Unles he s h a ll  w ell 
Understand th a t  th e  said  war i s  more convenient fo r him then  fo r  France 
since  th e  E nglish  w il l  draw incomparably more advantage from th e  b ea tin g  
downe t h i s  power then  h is  M ajesties su b jec ts  would doe, so a t  p re sen t 
th e re  must be a l ik e  t r e a ty  reso lvd  and agreed on b u t n o t to  be exequuted 
w ithou t an e n t i r e  concert w ith  h is  B ritan n ic  M ajestie  a t  th e  tim e and 
in  th e  conjuncture  which sh a ll appeare most favorab le  w ith  regard  to  
h is  o th e r a f f a i r e s  and designes.
x . Omitted in  th e  t r a n s la t io n  in to  English  i s  th e  follow ing p assag e*-
Pour v en ir m aintenant a l a  conduite que sa M ajestie  Britazm ique deura 
t e n i r  dans l a  d e c la ra tio n  de sa C a th o lic ity , ayant eu agreable de 
temogner au Roy par C.A. q u e lle  v o u la it  l a  re g le r  sur le s  bons co n se i- 
l s  q u il l u i  donnero it sa  M ajestie  d e s ire  d u d it Conte q u il assure le  
Roy son m a is tre  q u e lle  luy  donnera ces c o n se ils  avec une e n tie re  
s in c e r i te  sans i n t e r e s t ,  sans preocupation  d e s p r i t  e t  t e l s  en f in  
q u e lle  le s  p re n d ro it pour e l l e  mesme dans une p a r e i l l e  ocasion  s i  
e l l e  e s to i t  sur le  throne d A n g le te rre .
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Clifford MSS* Treaty of Dover 1*
Headed, 1 Theire Reply to  C. A 's f i r s t  answer* 1 and endorsed, 1 2nd 
paper th e ire s* *  -  an E nglish  t r a n s la t io n  in  C lif fo rd fs hand*
The Kinge ha th  seen w ith  d e lig h t th e  prudent r e f le c t io n s  made by 
1 •
C*A* upon th e  memoire which h is  M ajestie  contended to  be pu t in to  h is  
hands, b u t as th e  reasons which C*A* alleaged  to  prove th e  d e c la ra tio n  
o f th e  King h is  m aster ought to  precede the  warr w ith  Holland d id  no t 
appeare so s a t is fa c to ry  to  h is  m a je s tie  as to  o b lig e  him to  change th e
fta ie<£
opin ion  which he deolard  in  the  f i r s t  ppper h is  M ajestie  i s  reso lved  
to  expect th e  thoughs and l a s t  re s o lu tio n  upon th a t  p o in t from th e  
King h im selfe  as likewayes upon a l l  th e  th in g s  rep resen ted  in  th e  sa$ l 
paper as he thought most fo r  th e  se rv ice  and sa fe ty  o f th e  King*
Above a l l  th in g s  h is  sa id  m a je stie  befo re  goeing any fa r th e r  in  th i s  
n e g o tia tio n  ( which he d e s ire s  w ith  a l l  s in cery  and passion  to  conduct 
as soon as he can to  a happy end ) i s  very  much conoernd th a t  th e  King 
o f  England ex p la in es  him selfe c le a re ly  in  h is  in te n tio n s  toward Holland 
and concerning p a r t ic u la r ly  th a t  t r e a ty  which he madd w ith  them in  
January l a s t  and th a t  he would be p leasd  to  confirm s th a t  which C.A* 
has expresd as to  t h a t  p o in t he made in  th e  answer to  th a t  p ap er, fo r 
th a t  foundation  beeing  one w ell e s ta b lish d  th e re  appeares noth ing  th a t  
can a f te r  t h a t  be an o b s tac le  to  an in tim a te  Union between th e  two 
Crownes* And because th e  King o f Prance cannot so w ell know th e  
in te r e s t s  o f England w ith in  i t  s e lfe  as th e  Kinge o f  England do th  nor 
know th e  s a fe ty  o f th e  meanes o f which he p re tends to  serve h im selfe  
to  h inder those  tro u b le s  t h a t  may a r is e  from h is  d e c la ra tio n  h is  
M ajestie  w il l  e a s i ly  surrender to  th e  conduct which th e  King o f England 
s h a ll  tak e  in  th a t  b eh a lfe  so th a t  in  them no p re ju d ice  a r is e  to  th e  
1- C*A. ** Count Arundel* ; ; ‘
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i n t e r e s t  o f  F rance  end t h a t  i n s t e a d  o f  a good end a g r e a t  a f f a i r e  
w hich m igh t  be by t h a t  meanes p ro cu rd  to  b o th  s t a t e s  we doe n o t  run  
th e  r i s k e  o f  doe ing  t h a t  which may be in c o n v e n ie n t  t o  them b o th  fo r  
hav in g  changed th e  o rd e r  which h i s  M a je s t i e  o f  F rance  h a th  p ro p o sed .
To conc lude  we s h a l l  e x p e c t  to  know th e  d e te r m in a t io n  o f  t h e  King 
a f t e r  h i s  hav ing  b i n  p le a s d  to  examine th e  pap e r  which we send him and 
i f  th e  s a id  C.A. or any o th e r  whom th e  King s h a l l  p l e a s e  t o  send w i t h  • 
f u l l  power and i n s t r u c t i o n s  i n  th o s e  p o i n t s  which a re  touchd  i n  th e  
p a p e r  b u t  p r i n c i p a l l y  upon th e  s e p a r a t i o n  o f  t h e  f r e i n d s h i p  o f  England i 
w i th  H o lland  ( e x c e p t  i n  t h a t  which may r e g a r d  t h e  d e fe n c e  o f  Spaine  . 
t h a t  n o th in g  may be done c o n t r a r y  to  t h e  engagement by t h e  t r i p l e  
a l l y a n c e  ) i t  w i l l  be  easy  to  conc lude  a good t r e a t y  o f  an i n t im a te  
Union be tw een  th e  two crownes i n  l e s s  t h a n  e i g h t  d a y e s .
C l i f f o r d  MSS. T re a ty  o f  Dover 1 . |
Headed, ’ T h e i re  l a s t  p a p e r . ’ and e n d o rse d ,  ’ 3 p aper  t h e i r e s  ’ and j
f 3 rd  p a p e r . ’ -  an E n g l i s h  t r a n s l a t i o n  i n  C l i f f o r d ’ s h a n d . '
C.A. h av ing  by  a second paper  demanded a more p a r t i c u l a r  d e c l a r a t i o n  
o f  t h e  K in g ’ s i n t e n t i o n s  upon th o s e  3 p o i n t s  o f  w hich y e t  t h e r e  h a th  
b i n  g iv e n  n o th in g  b u t  i n  g e n e r a l l  te rm es  i n  t h e  p r e c e d e n t  p a p e rs  h i s  
M a je s t i e  d e c l a r e s  t h a t  t h e  s a id  C.A. may a s s u r e  h i s  m a s te r  t h e i r e  i
M a je s t i e s  a g re e in g  i n  a r u p tu r e  w i th  H o lland  though  th e  King should  
r e s o lv e  n o t  t o  e x e c u te  i t  t i l l  a f t e r  h i s  d e c l a r a t i o n  in  t h e  t im es  i n  
which t h e y  shou ld  b o t h  agree  b o th  o f  t h e  one and th e  o th e r  h i s  M a je s t i e  
w i l l  f u r n i s h  t h e  King w i th  th e  summe o f  1200,000 i i v r e s  and o b l ig e  him­
s e l f e  t o  a s s i s t  him in  c a se  t h e r e  shou ld  be need w i th  a body o f  iiOOO 
men t o  se rv e  i n  England . B u t  f o r  what i s  c o n c e rn in g  t h e  c e s s a t io n  o f
b u i l d  i n r *  o f  s h i p s  h i s  M a j e s t i e  c a n n  a d d  n o t h i n g  t o  t h e  te rm s  o f  o n e  
w h i c h  h o  h a t h  a l  " r e a d y  o r o p o s d  a n d  v : i  11 p e r  f o r m e ,  h i s  s a i e d  : - a j e s t - i e
d o t f r - w a .  *A < u- t -/ C £ u t t  +u 14^2 ^  yuvJ, jZ u iu k , sUcJU c^ t^o cC  U~, /tr/c^c. d l tfan*a~c~s
in  the  f i r s t  paper and w il l  undertake oonjoyntly  w ith  France a war 
w ith  H olland befo re  h is  d e c la ra tio n  h is  M ajestie  i s  reso lvd  to  add to  
those  o f f e rs  a lready  made bo th  in  men and money#
Endorsed, 1 1 s t  paper fro  us in  answer to  3 o f t h e i r e s . r a d r a f t  in  
C l i f f o rd ’s hand.
The King o f Great B rita in e  aoknowligeth h is  t r u s t  and confidence 
in  h is  most C h ris tian  m a jestie  to  have b in  abundantly re q u ite d  in  th e  
answer which he commanded to  be given to  Count Arundel 1 in  a long ded­
u c tio n  o f  h is  thoughts and prudent advices s e t  downe in  th e  papers 
which Count Arundell brought w ith  him; which th e  King o f Great B rita in e  
having m aturely  considerd , commands, th i s  paper to  be framed, wherein 
he ley es  open to  h is  most C h ris tian  m a je s tie  the  p re sen t s ta te  o f h is  
a f f a i r e s  w ith in  and w ithout h is  kingdomes as to  h is  most in tim ate  and 
b e s t  A lly , upon whose fee indsh ip  he re so lv es  ever to  depend; and more 
p a r t ic u la r ly  fo r  th e  bring ing  to  pass w ith  h is  a ss is tan c e  soe g re a t a 
worke, w herein n o t only th e  s a t i s f a c t io n  o f h is  owne conscience bu t 
th e  good o f C h ris tia n  R elig ion  i s  so h igh ly  concernd; and h is  most 
C h ris tia n  m a je stie s  g lo ry  exalted  thereby  as w ell as inward con ten t o f 
mind by beeing instrum ent a l l  th e re in ;  y e t as d e s ira b le  as th i s  end 
may be to  bo th  th e i r e  m a je stie s  th e  King o f G reat B r ita in  may be allow­
ed to  know b e s t  th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  th a t  are l ik e ly  to  a tten d  th e  a tta in in g  
i t ,  and th e re fo re  cannot enough acknowlige to  h is  most C h ris tia n  
m a je stie  h is  o b lig in g  condescention in  o ffe r in g  h is  measures to  be 
overru led  h e re in  by those  o f th e  King o f England b u t th a t  h is  most 
C h ris tia n  m a je s tie  may see he i s  n o t perem ptorily  nor unreasonably 
imposed upon h e re in  th e  follow ing d iscou rse  s h a ll  le y  downe th e  grounds 
from which they  are in fe r r d .
I t  i s  c e r ta in  and w il l  be e a s i ly  agreed to  t h a t  th e  g e n e ra li ty  o f 
th e  King o f Englands su b jec ts  minds fo r  th e  p re sen t i s  such th a t  th ey  
w i l l  n o t only be su rp risd  b u t probably oppose them selves s tro n g ly  
a g a in s t th e i r e  Kings dec la rin g  him selfe a Roman C atho lick ; b u t i t  i s  
conoeivd th a t  th e  b e t te r  p a r t  o f them and th a t  which submits b e s t  to  
th e  m onarchichall goverment may be e a s i ly  reco n c iled  and fo llow  h is  
M ajestie  in  t h i s  d e c la ra tio n  i f  he can ob ta in  of h is  Holines to  meet 
th o se  which a re  most prepared to  a reunion w ith  th e  Shuroh o f Rome 
by such condiscen tions and indulgences as th e  Councells and d o c tr in  
o f  th e  C atholick  Church are supposd to  allow , in  order to  which h is  
M ajestie  o f G reat B r ita in  in tends to  send sped ily  to  h is  Holines in  
th e  way and manner th a t  h is  most C h ris tia n  M ajestie  s h a ll  advise to  
n e g o tia te  th e re  th e  ob ta in ing  the  saide  condiscefctions. An o th er 
considerab le  p a r t  o f h is  M ajesties  su b jec ts  may c e r ta in ly  be induced 
to  acquiesse in  th e  a fo resa ied  d e c la ra tio n  by assurances given them 
th a t  th ey  s h a l l  f r e e ly  and unmolested enjoy th e i r e  owne opinions in  
m a tte rs  o f R elig io n  a l l  sec ts  here beeing as much ag a in s t th e  p re sen t
e s ta b lish e d  church o f  England as ag a in s t th a t  o f th e  Roman Catholique-
x
church, and th e  King o f Englande Knowing w ell th a t  persequ tion  in  
m a tte rs  o f R elig ion  never suoeeded in  England to  th e  s a t i s f a c t io n  o f 
th e  pe rseq u to rs  assu res h im selfe th a t  by th i s  easy way hee s h a ll  w ith  
more successe b rin g e  backe th e  n a tio n  to  a subm ission to  th e  church
o f Roome then  by any v io lence  or severe im position  upon th e i r  consoien—
x
ces .
x* The passage marked thus i s  w r it te n  on a sep ara te  sh ee t o f paper and 
would appear to  belong here . Mr Hartmann who placed i t  here makes 
th e  no t improbable suggestion  th a t  i t  i s  in  th e  hand o f A rlin g to n .
And fu r th e r  th e  King o f Great B r ita in  proposeth  to  h im selfe the  
fram ing and m odelling h is  a f f a ir e s  a t  home so as to  obv ia te  and p reven t 
any d i f f i c u l t i e s  and dangers th a t  may appeare a t  h is  d e c la ra tio n  by 
by secu ring  to  him selfe th e  p laoes o f s tre n g th  in  England Scotland and 
I re la n d  in  th e  hands o f persons a t  l e a s t  w ell a ffe c ted  to  h is  goverment 
however d if f e r in g  they  may be otherwayes from h is  opinions in  R eligion*
By ley in g  a p a r t  a good summe o f money* By augmenting th e  number o f 
h is  tro o p es  and d isposing  them in to  f i t  p laoes o f th e  Kingdom, and in a  
word doeing many o th er th in g s  o f a le s s e r  spheare th a t  must n e c e s sa r ily  
conduce to  th e  secure a tta in in g  th i s  g re a t End* But a l l  th ese  th in g s  
being  o f  a n a tu re  to  give umbrage and susp ic ion  cannot be much advanced 
t i l l  th e  end o f  th e  nex t session  o f Parliam ent which begins in  October 
n ex t and w il l  n o t probably be ended befo re  th e  spring  and consequently 
th e  d e c la ra tio n  oannot p roperly  fo llow  t i l l  th e  sumer a f te r  a t  th e  
soonest.
3.
This i s  enough to  shew h is  most C h ris tia n  m a je s tie  th e  aspeot o f
th e  King o f  G reat B r ita in s  a f fa ire s  a t  home w ith  regaurd to  t h i s  g re a t
one: That toward h is  neighbours abroad i s  th u s , v iz :  That he s in g ly
depends upon his most Christian m ajestie s  a ss is ta n c e  and freindship in 
i t
b r in g in g Ato  p asse : And a f te r  th i s  follow ing manner he exp la ines what
th e  Count Arundell sa ied  concerning a league o ffen s iv e  and defensive  
between th e  two crownes re serv in g  onlyAh is  promise to  stand to  th e  t r i p l e  
a llyanoe as long as i t  should s d b s is t  in  defence o f th e  peace made a t  
Aix l a  C hapella; For th e  King o f G reat B r i ta in  s in c e re ly  opens him selfe
Id9*
to  l e t  h is  most o h r is t ia n  m a je stie  know th a t  i f  any new r ig h ts  sh a ll  
be devolv'd to  him from th e  Monarchy o f Spaine o th er then  those  which 
have b in  reg u la ted  by th e  sa ied  t r e a ty  o f Aix, he i s  in  a s ta te  o f 
joyning w ith  him and a sse r tin g  them to  th e  utm ost o f h is  power and 
s h a ll  be most w illin g  thereun to  as i t  s h a ll  be agreed in  th e  intended 
t r e a ty  which h is  m ajesty  o f Great B r i ta in  leyes as th e  foundation  o f 
a p e rp e tu a ll and in v io la b le  fre in d sh ip  between th e  two Kingdomes. And 
as fo r  th e  t r e a ty  o f defence made w ith  th e  s ta te s  G enerali January 
23th  w herein h is  M ajestie  ob liges him selfe in  case they  be a ttaqued in  
an open war by any o f th e re  neighbours to  a s s i s t  them w ith  such a 
number o f men and sh ips or the  equ iv a len t in  money h is  M ajestie  o f 
G reat B r i ta in  sa ie s  ( th a t  in  th e  f i r s t  p lace he i s  a t  l ib e r ty  paying 
th e  eq u iv a len t in  money, whioh i s  to  be b u t once and n o t y e a re ly ; But 
in  the  nex t p lace  ) 1 . th a t  such i s  and ever w i l l  be th e  com petition
and em ulation in  tra d e  between th i s  and th a t  n a tio n  and th e i r e  in ju s t ic e s
thereupon th a t  th e  King o f England can never want a s u f f ic ie n t  ground 
fo r a q u a rre ll  whensoever h is  a f fa ir e s  sh a ll  be ready fo r  i t :  And here
he cannot omit th e  joyning h is  owne w ith  h is  most C h ris tian  m a je s tie s  
j u s t  in d ig n a tio n  ag a in s t th e  in so le n t behavior o f th a t  s t a t e ,  which 
h a th  presumd to  eq u all i t s  power w ith  th a t  o f Kings and e sp e c ia lly  those  
to  whom th ey  owe th e i r e  beeing , and whom, th e  very  c o n s ti tu t io n  and 
in te r e s t  o f th e i r e  goverment w il l  ever in c lin e  them to  provoke by new 
in ju ry es  to  th e  degree o f d isso lv in g  any t r e a ty  th a t  can be made w ith
them as they  have done h is  m a je stie  o f G reat B r i ta in  since  th e  making o f
th e  a fo resa ied  t r e a ty  bo th  a t  Suranam in  th e  West In d ie s  h is  su b jec ts  
and concerning tra d e  in  th e  East Indys so th a t  th e  King o f  England s h a l l  
n o t be f a r  to  seeke fo r  a ju s t i fy a b le  ground o f a q u a r re l l  w ith  them 
1 . E rased.
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when he s h a ll  by a concert w ith  h is  most C h ris tia n  m a je stie  re so lv e  to  
breake w ith  them and so s h a ll by consequence be e a s i ly  absolvd both  
from th e  soccors and also  the  paiment o f th e  eq u ivalen t summe o f  money 
promisd to  them in  le iu e  o f fo rces  by th e  a fo resa ied  t r e a ty  o f Defenoe 
made January 23th beyond which and what i s  here s e t  downe th e  King o f 
G reat B r i ta in  assures h is  most C h ris tia n  m ajestie he hath  no t any s e c re t  
ty e  or agreement w ith  th a t  s ta te  or any co n sid e ra tio n s  a r  re se rv es  th a t  
th a t  can h inder h is  joyning in  a q u a rre ll  ag a in s t them n e ith e r  hath  h is  
m a je s tie  any t i e s  upon him w ith  any o ther P rince  or s ta te  b u t those 
common ones o f Allyance and commerce, exoept a Defensive t r e a ty  w ith  
Sweed which he th in k es  can in  noe wayes hinder th i s  s t r i c t  Union proposdj 
And hereby h is  M ajestie  o f Great B r ita in  s u f f ic ie n t ly  confirm es th e  
o f fe r  o f Count Arundell concerning a league o ffen s iv e  and Defensive h is  
m a je s tie  w ell knowing th a t  a l l  o ther leagues O ffensive and Defensive 
are a lto g e th e r impr a c tio  able and n o tio n a ll  only*
k •
This i s  as much as can w ell be saied  in  g e n e ra ll term es o f th e  King 
o f G reat B r ita in s  d isp o s it io n  toward th e  a f fa ir e s  abroad b u t because 
th e  papers Count Arundell brought seem to  advise h is  M ajestie  to  joyne 
w ith  th e  most C h ris tia n  King unto a p re sen t breach  w ith  Holland i t  i s  
rep lyed  from hence th a t  i t  i s  n o t enough th a t  he ha th  s u f f ic ie n t  provoo» 
a tio n  to  doe i t  and a l l  th e  ju s t ic e  and advantage in  th e  promotion o f
i t  un les he has likewayes th e  meanes to  p rosecu te  i t  e ffe c tu a lly *  I t
be con fest
must and cannot be dissem bled th a t  th e  l a s t  war l e f t  n o t only h is
A
m a je s tie s  tre a su re  very  low b u t h is  naval p ro v is io n s  so exhausted th a t  
noth ing  b u t tim e can re s to re  them to  th e  co n d itio n  th ey  were in  b e fo re  
i t  began and th e re  w il l  be abundantly more money ( neer a m illio n  o f
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pounds s te r l in g  over and above th e  o rd inary  expence ab so lu te ly  n ecessary  
to  th e  s e t t in g  out such a f l e e t  as was ready in  th e  beginning o f each 
summer during th e  saied  war ) th en  what would be s u f f ic ie n t  to  secure 
him th e  g re a t p o in t o f h is  d e c la ra tio n , h is  most C h ris tia n  m a jestie  
knowing how fa r  more expensive such a p re p a ra tio n  would be then  th e  
r a is in g  and marohing a land army in to  th e  enimys coun try : I t  must l ik e -
-'tytilitx. ecw  fact dMrzttnLAlcL
wayes be c o n fe s t^ th a t the  King o f Great B r i ta in  ha th  noe o th er meanes 
b u t by th e  good w il l  o f h is  Parliam ent to  procure such a summe who 
though persuaded w ell enough o f th e  in t e r e s t  o f th e  n a tio n  in  such a 
war w il l  n o t be e a s i ly  and suddenly induced to  c o n trib u te  soe la rg e ly  to  
i t  beeing b u t now newly d e liv red  from th e  burden o f th e  tax es  o f  th e  
former war; th e  most probable means o f b rin g in g  them to  i t  w il l  be 
th e i r e  seeing France a c tu a lly  engagd ag a in s t Holland and so fa r  as th e  
P arliam ents g iv ing  in to  i t  too might shew th e  i n f a l l i b i l i t y  o f  u t t e r ly  
ru in in g  th e  n a v a ll fo rce  o f Holland; so th a t  i f  h is  most C h ris tia n  
m a je s tie  oould f in d  i t  f i t  and safe  by lay ing  Spayne and th e  Emperour 
asleepe by some p re sen t t r e a ty  and by a conjuncture w ith  th e  neighboring 
P rin ces  o f  Brandenbourgh Newbourgh Lunenbourgh and Munster to  a ttaque  
th a t  s ta te  th e  King o f Great B r ita in  may and i s  w illin g  a f te r  some months 
to  f a l l  in to  th e  q u a r re l l  and make i t  a sure game provided h is  most 
C h ris tia n  m a je s tie  doe fu rn ish  him w ith  a supply p ro p o rtio n ab le  to  such 
an expenoe as i s  a fo re sa id  v iz :  a m illio n  o f pounds s te r l in g  upon such 
term es as might be agreed upon by the  in tended t r e a ty .  And i f  Denmarke 
could be likewayes engagd by France in to  th e  q u a rre ll  which w i l l  be th e  
e a s ily e r  done i f  Sweed can be p re v a ild  w ith  to  be kep t n e u tr a l l  th e  
d is so lu tio n  o f th e  goverment o f Holland would n o t be d i f f i c u l t ,  fo r  th e  
lo sse  o f  th e  B a ltick  tra d e  would d iab le  Holland more th en  any th in g  can 
be done to  them th e  g re a te s t  p a r t  o f th e i r e  m ariners in  tim e o f war are
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th e King o f  Denmarks su b jects and th e ir e  naval 1 p ro v is io n s are on ly  
brought from those seas*
5*
By a l l  t h is  h is  most C hristian  m ajestie  may c le a r e ly  see how e a s i ly  
th e  King o f  Great B r ita in  may be engagd in  a war ag a in st Holland even, 
ho fo re  even before h is  d ec la ra tio n , and during th a t war as the paper 
ad v ises him when w e ll armd and in  strength  make h is  d ec la ra tio n  su ccess­
f u l ly ,  i f  he were in  cond ition  to  support h is  share o f  th a t  war: But
th is  f ig u r e  o f  a ffa ir e s  semmes too f u l l  o f  ob stru ction s to  take p lace  
s in ce  h is  m ajestie  i s  im patient and more e s p e c ia l ly  the delay  th a t  
th e war w i l l  bring to  the d eclara tion  o f  h is  heart and oonsoienoe and 
th erefo re  the King o f  Great B r ita in  th inks i t  most advisab le to  betake  
him selfe  to  the methode s e t  downe in  th e f i r s t  and second paragreves 
o f  th is  paper and a fter  th a t manner make h im selfe  ready for  h is  d eo la ra t-  
ion  and depend upon h is  most C hristian  m a jesties  a ss is ta n ce  th ere in  not 
only for  the twd hundred thousand pounds s te r lin g  demanded by th e Count 
Arundell but for  a greater number o f  troopes i f  the o cca tion  require i t ;  
And t h is  great a ffa ir e  o f  the d eclara tion  beeing happily over the King 
o f  Great B r ita in  w i l l  w i l l in ly  attqque Holland in  conjunction  w ith  h is  
most C hristian  m ajestie  according as i t  s h a ll  be agreed on in  a concert 
and p ro jec t o f  A r t ic le s  which cannot be framd t i l l  h is  most C hristian  
m a jestie  sh a ll p lea se  to  declare h im selfe upon the s ig h t  o f  t h is  paper 
which i s  desird  as sp eed ily  as w ith  convenience may b e .
6.
What i s  s e t  downe here seems to  h is  M ajestie to  answer a l l  th a t was 
o fferd  in  the papers Count Arundell brought and i t  i s  hoped w ith  so
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much s a t is fa c t io n  to  h is  most C hristian  m a jestie  th a t th ere w i l l  not 
be roome l e f t  for th e suspecting the King o f  England to  have a reserve  
or in d ir e c t  thought th ere in : th ere remains only the s a t is fy in g  h is
most C hristian  m ajestie  in  one overture made to  him by Count Arundell 
which was th a t h is  most C hristian  m a jestie  should s a t is f y  the King o f  
England or rather the humor and jea lo u sy  o f  h is  people by forbearing to  
proceed on in  h is  n a v a ll s tren g th s, th e  King o f  Great B r ita in  acknoliges  
h im selfe  muoh ob ligd  to  hid most C hristian  m a jestie  in  h is  o ffe r  to  
suspend the progres o f  i t  for a whole yeare , but r e f le c t in g  upon the  
u n fitn e s  o f  the demand doth from th is  time r e le a se  the most C hristian  
King from h is  promise and d eclares h im selfe  to  be so e n t ir e ly  sa t is fy e d  
w ith  the candor and o b lig in g  proceeding o f  h is  most C hristian  m ajestie  
in  t h is  a f fa ir e  th a t he w i l l  ever esteem  h im selfe  happy and secure in  
a l l  the advantages and strength  which the most C hristian  king sh a ll  
acquire and w i l l  r e ly  upon the frein d sh ip  o f  so great and generous a 
Brother and A lly  as h is  b e s t  se c u r ity .
Endorsed, ' s e c o n d ,  paper in  answer to  th a t o f  Sept: 69*1 a tr a n s la t io n  
in  C lif fo r d ’s hand o f  the French o r ig in a l a lso  a t Ugbrooke Park.
I t  would be very hard to  exp*es w e ll w ith  what p leasure and s a t i s ­
fa c t io n  th e King hath many tim es read and considerd the memoriall sen t  
to  Madam, where the King o f  Great B r ita in  hath not only explaind so 
o b lig in g ly  h is  p e r fe c t  d isp o s it io n  to  a very s tr ig h t  and in d isso lu b le  
Union, but w ith  so muoh prudence and freedome h is  most in tim ate thoughts 
upon the p resen t s ta te  o f  a l l  h is  a f fa ir e s  as w e ll w ith in  h is  Kingdomes 
as abroad.
As h is  M ajestie  o f  Great B r ita in  hath b in  p leasd  to  g iv e  a lso  by h is  
answer a l l  th e  l ig h t s  which could be desird  o f  h is  in ten tio n s  w ith
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regard to  h is  engagements th a t he hfcfch already taken or might take in  
th e  fu tu re in  favor o f  or contrary to  the estab lishm ent o f  t h is  s tr ig h t  
Union: I t  i s  lookd upon w ith joy  th a t th e ir e  M ajesties may and w i l l
walk in  a l l  th in gs upon the same maxims and in  the same in te r e s t s  and 
even th a t in  substance the two Kings are already agreed upon in  a l l  
p o in ts , and th a t th ere i s  nothing now to  be done but to  consider more 
or le s s e  in  some ciroumstamces s in ce  h is  most C hristian  m a jestie  consents  
to  support h is  B ritannic M ajestie w ith money and troopes for  the exeoution  
o f  th e designe o f  h is  C a th o lic ity  and th a t th e King o f  Great B r ita in  on 
th e  other s id e  w i l l  enter in to  the designe which h is  Most C hristian  
M ajestie  hath to  b eate downe th e power o f  th e  Hollanders which are the  
two o a p ita ll  and e s s e n t ia l l  p o in ts upon which a l l  the tr e a ty  must be 
b u i l t  th erefo re  i t  seemes th a t thereought not one moments tim e be l o s t  
in  making and advancing a speedy conclusion  o f  the sa id  tr e a ty  th a t i s  
to  say to  determin the p lace o f  the n eg o tia tio n  and name th e persons 
p len ip o ten tia r y s  thereupon h is  most C hristian  M ajestie doth renue again  
to  the King o f  Great B r ita in  the same o ffe r  which he hath already made 
to  leave  e n t ir e ly  to  h is  choice to  tr e a t  here or at London in  t h is  la s t  
case he would send immeadiately h is  f u l l  power to  h is  embassador i f  not 
he w i l l  expect here w ith  im patience the a r r iv a ll  o f  him to  whom he 
w i l l  commit an employment o f  th is  importance*
I t  i s  w ith  great reason saied  th a t th e ir e  M ajesties are already  
agreed o f  a l l  th in gs in  substance sin ce
1st*  Concerning the tim e and the meanes o f  th e  d ec la ra tio n  o f  the  
C a th o lic ity  h is  most C hristian  M ajestie rem its h im selfe  e n t ir e ly  to  
th a t which h is  B ritann ic M ajestie sh a ll judge most f i t  for  th e good 
succes and se c u r ity  o f  the thing*
21y* That h is  Most C hristian  M ajestie  assures the King o f  Great B r ita in
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th a t he hath not any designe to  breake the peace which he hath made 
w ith  th e  Spaniards nor to  contravene in  any th in g  th a t which he hath  
promisd in  the tr e a ty  o f  Aix la  Chapella and by consequence th e King 
o f  Great B r ita in  may w ithout any ob sta c le  or hinderance from hence 
Keepe h is  word which he hath given  by the t r ip le  a ll ia n c e  to  warrant 
th e sa ied  peace*
31y* That the King o f  Great B r ita in  hath b in  p leasd  to  declare  h im selfe  
th e most o b lig in g ly  th a t could be desird  in  favor o f  th e  r ig h ts  and 
new t i t l e s  which might h ereafter f a l l  to  the most C hristian  King* Upon 
th e s ta te s  o f  the monarchy o f Spain d eclaring  th a t he i s  most dlsposd  
to  joyne w ith  him to  f a c i l i t a t e  the a c q u is it io n  o f  them to  him according  
to  the conventions th a t sh a ll be made together in  which h is  Most C hrist­
ian  M ajestie  acknowlig&s h im selfe much ob ligd  to  h is  B ritann ic M ajestie*  
illy* That h is  B ritannic M ajestie hath explaind h im selfe  th a t th e  p a r t ic ­
u la r  tr e a ty  o f  reo ip ro ca ll defence which he made o f  the 23th  o f  January 
w ith  th e  s ta te s  G enerali sh a ll not hinder him from breaking w ith  them 
for  which they  have already given him too many p la u s ib le  p r e tex ts  and 
too  many r e a l l  provocations*
51y. That according to  the sentim ent o f  the Most C hristian  King not 
on ly  th e d efen siv e  tr e a ty  which h is  B ritannic M ajestie hath made w ith  
Sweed sh a ll not make any o b sta c le  to  any th in g  th a t sh a ll  be concerted  
and concluded in  th e tr e a ty  o f  th e ir e  Union but h is  Most C hristian  
M ajestie  promises h im selfe  th a t perhaps h is  B ritann ic M ajestie employing 
the grea t c r e d it  he now hath w ith  the or owne o f  Sweedland may p r e v a ile  
w ith  i t  to  joyne a lso  th e ir e  armes and in te r e s t  to  the designe o f  
b eatin g  downe the insupportable pride o f  the Hollanders or a t le a s t  to  
remaine a sim ple s p e c ta tr is t  o f  t h is  q u arrell w ithout tak ing e ith e r  
part*
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6ly* And f in a l ly  as i t  i s  already saied  h is  Most C hristian  M ajestie  
i s  agreed to  support and a s s i s t  w ith  troopes and money the two d esign es  
o f  h is  B ritannio M ajestie v iz :  the d ec la ra tio n  o f  h is  C a th o lic ity  and
o f  h is  Breach w ith the Hollanders in  conjunction w ith  France the more 
and the le s s e  o f  t h is  a ss is ta n ce  to  be disoused and concluded between 
the p le n ip o te n tia r y s , i t  must on ly  be observd th a t as the time o f  exeq- 
uuting th e  sa ied  d eclara tion  i s  l e f t  w ith  j u s t ic e  to  the choice o f  th e  
King o f  Great B r ita in  i t  i s  a lso  eq u ally  ju s t  th a t the tim e o f  entring  
con joyn tly  in to  a war against Holland should be l e f t  to  the choioe o f  
h is  most C hristian  m ajesty the King o f  Great B r ita in  tak ing &  as he 
ought to  doe t h is  confidence in  the saied  Kings a f fe c t io n  th a t he would 
not embarke him in  a scurvey busines in  choosing the tim e i l l ,  and 
there w i l l  be noe d i f f ic u l t y  in  b e le iv in g  th is  tru th  i f  i t  be r e f le c te d  
upon th a t a fte r  the trea ty  made and ra tify e d  a l l  the in te r e s t s  o f  both  
th e ir e  m a jestie s  are becom oommon*
The most C hristian  King th inks th a t h is  B ritannio M ajestie ought not 
to  lo o se  one moment in  communicating to  so great and so good a pope 
as he i s  who s i t s  now in  the sea t o f  St Peter the designe he hath o f  
return ing to  the church and begin  h is  s o l ic i t a t io n s  which he proposes 
to  make h is  H olines for obtaining from him f a c i l i t y s  and indulgent oon- 
d ecentions which may d ispose the minds o f  h is  people to  goe in to  the  
same b e le i f e ;  the King o f  Great B r ita in  may e a s i ly  b ele iV e th a t  h is  
most C hristian  m ajesty would employ w ith  p leasu re h is  in te r c e ss io n s  and 
a l l  h is  most e f f ic a t io u s  o f f ic e s  w ith  the Pope to  support h is  prayers 
and demands but b es id es  th a t he i s  assured th a t in  an a f fa ir e  o f  so 
grea t an advantage to  C atholick R elig io n  h is  H olines w i l l  o f  h im selfe  
and for the con sid eration  o f  the person o f  h is  B ritann ic M ajestie  doe 
a l l  th a t sh a ll be in  h is  power to  favor and support h is  designe h is
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most C hristian  m ajestie  hath esteemd i t  otherwayes f i t  th a t i t  should 
not be d iscernd at Rome th a t th ere i s  so great an agreement between  
th e ir e  m a jestie s  because the pope beeing in firm e and orasy i f  god should  
c a l l  him to  h im selfe h is  m in isters  whose in te r e e ts  change according to  
th e change o f  the popes might revea l e the se c r e t  o f  t h is  concert to  the  
Spaniards or to  others from which i t  may be feard p reju d ices would a r ise  
to  the a f fa ir e  i t  s e l f e  and in  th is  occation  h is  most C hristian  m ajestie  
doth n o t pretend noe w i l l  th ink  but upon the so lid  part w ithout oaring  
for  appearances*
Since the p ro jec t o f  the two Kings w i l l  almost e n t ir e ly  change th e  
fa ce  o f  a l l  the a ffa ir e s  o f  Europe i t  w i l l  be according to  prudence to  
fo resee  by tim es to  take out o f  the way as far as i t  s h a ll  be in  th e ir e  
power th e  o b sta c les  they  may otherwayes meet w ith  and as i t  i s  easy to  
see th a t the g r e a te s t  which i s  l ik e ly  to  b e f a l l  them w i l l  a r ise  from the  
t r ip le  A llia n ce  i f  i t  should grow b igger and i f  ( when England sh a ll  
depart from i t  in  apoint which regards not the guarranty o f  the tr e a ty  
o f  Aye la  Chapella ) the saied  league should remain strong enough to  
undertake the p ro tectio n  and defence o f  the Hollanders i t  i s  b e le iv d  here 
th a t th e King o f  Great B r ita in  w i l l  consider as w e ll as h is  most C hrist­
ia n  m a jestie  th a t t h is  snow b a ll  grow noe b igger But to  l e t  i t  be seen  
th a t  i t  i s  the only force  o f  the tru th  and not an addres to  take in d ir e c t  
advantages th a t o b lig e s  the most C hristian  King to  rep resent t h is  and 
th a t he doth i t  w ith  an e n tir e  s in c e r ity  h is  most C hristian  m ajestie  
d eclares touching the summons and in v ita t io n s  which the sa id  t r ip le  
a ll ia n c e  makes now to  d ivers P rinces to  come in to  i t  th a t England should  
n ot abruptly change i t s  conduct nor command i t s  m in isters  abroad to  
cease to  in v it e  the said  P rinces thereunto because the H ollanders would 
p resen tly  drww ce r ta in  consequences from thence concerning what p asses
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between th e ir e  M ajesties and th a t nothing appeares more important then  
th e  le y in g  a sleep  and amusing the Hollanders as long as i t  sh a ll  be 
p o ss ib le  but th a t which h is  most C hristian  m ajestie  woyld d e s ir e  th e r e -  
upon o f  the King o f  great B r ita in  for the common in te r e s t  o f  th e ir e  
M ajesties  for the designe they have together i s  th a t at the same tim e 
the King o f  Great B r ita in  sh a ll in v ite  the said  p rin ces in  appearance 
( i f  he judge i t  f i t  to  continue doeing so ) he d efea t the e f f e c t  o f  i t  
underhand by many wayes very easy which may occur to  him as in  refu sin g  
to  con tribute for h is  share to  the su b sid ies which the g r e a te s t  part  
o f  the sa id  princes w i l l  demand or e ls e  in  s e tt in g  a fo o t  such spfecious 
p reten ces as he sh a ll judge cannot be granted and p r in c ip a lly  in  drawing 
in  len g th  a l l  the se v e r a il answers which sh a ll be expected o f  him.
The King w i l l  fo llo w  the councell o f  the King o f  Great B r ita in  in  
governing th is  designe as much as p o ss ib ly  he can by other n eg o tia tio n s  
w ith  the Emperor or w ith  Spain and w i l l  endeavor in  the meane tim e to  
draw in to  th e party the E lectors o f Collen and BrandenBurgh the house 
o f  Brunswick Newbourgh and Munster to  which the g r e a te s t  part o f  them 
even a l l  would be much disposd i f  h is  most C hristian  m ajestie  could  
could t e l l  them th a t the King o f  Great B r ita in  would be o f  the p arty , 
but h is  M ajestie  w i l l  never advance any Knowlige th ereo f to  them but 
but by concert w ith then  him and when he s h a ll judge i t  seasonable h fter  
the tr e a ty  i s  made#
His most C hristian  m ajesty cannot su ffer  the memoriall to  be ended 
w ithout thanking as he doth most a f fe c t io n a te ly  th e King o f  Great B r ita in  
for the o b lig in g  c i v i l i t y  w ith  which a fter  having obtained the suspention  
for  a whole yeare for the b u ild in g  o f  h is  sh ip s he hath thought good o f  
him s e l f e  to  d e s is t  from t h is  demand and i t  may be sa ied  th a t in  a l l  the
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prooeedure which the King o f  Great o f  Great B r ita in  hath held in  t h is  
b u sines three circum stances amonge many others have i n f in i t l y  touchd 
th e King f i r s t  the confidence he had in  him, in  d iscovering to him h is  
designe upon C atholicism  2d the o ffe r  which he hath made to  joyne w ith  
him to  f a c i l i t a t e  the a cq u is itio n  o f new r ig h ts  which might f a l l  to  him 
by su ccession  o f  the oountrys o f Spain. 31y D esis tin g  from the demand 
o f  suspending o f  b u ild in g  o f sh ips for th a t by evBry one o f  th ese  three  
circum stances h is  most C hristian  M ajesty o le a r e ly  p erce iv es  th a t the  
King o f  Great B r ita in  w i l l  for the future found p r in c ip a lly  h is  maximes 
and conveniences o f  h is  in te r e s ts  upon the frein d sh ip  and Union w ith  h is  
M ajestie  w ithout conceiving as many other princes doe w ith  l i t t l e  reason  
any Umbrage or jea lo u sy  from the pretended grandeur o f  h is  power which 
i s  the Fantome which haunts so c r u e lly  the mind o f  the people o f  the  
U nited p ro v in ces.
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Endorsed, 1 in Oeto* 69# Our paper* * (  C f f f i f i e - r c i
+
The tw o  S in g s  h a v in g  g iv e n  and ta k e n  t o  and fro m  e a c h  other many o b lig ­
i n g  e x p r e s s io n s  d e m o n s tr a t in g  c l e a r e l y  t h e i r e  m u tu a ll  and a ffe c t io n a te  
c o n f id e n c e  o f  e a c h  o t h e r  and c o n c u r r e n c e  i n  t h e  same thoughts «nd r e so lu t­
i o n s  t e n d in g  t o  a  p e r f e c t  U n io n  o f  f r e in d s h ip  and c o u n c e l l s ,  I t  w i l l  be 
n e e d l e s s e  h e n c e fo r w a r d  t o  r e p e a t s  any t h in g  m ore o f  t h a t  k in d s  But 
i n s t e e d  o f  i t  t o  p u t  t h e i r e  h an d s e f f e c t u a l l y  t o  worke i n  th e framing 
s u c h  a  t r e a t y  a s  may s e a l s  and c o n f ir m s  i t  b eyon d  an y  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  
v a r i a t i o n *
And h i s  m o st C h r i s t ia n  m a je s ty  h a v in g  v e r y  o b l i g i n g l y  l e f t  i t  to  th e  
King o f  G rea t B rita in s  c h o ic e  e i t h e r  t o  m a k e  t h e  s a ie d  t r e a t y  i n  France [
b y  sending h i s  p l e n i p o t e n t i a r y  t h i t h e r  or t o  t r a n s a c t  i t  here he g iv in g  
h is  pow er t o  h i s  E&basssdor t o  t h a t  e f f e c t ,  h i s  M a j e s t i e  o f  Great 
B r i t a i n  c h o o s e s  t h e  l a t t e r  a s  w e l l  f o r  th e  v a lu e  fee h a th  for  th e  person, 
t h a t  b e  a r e s  t h a t  character h e r e  a s  b e c a u s e  h is  s e n d in g  any body th ith e r  I
and d e t a in g  him  t h e r e  su ch  a  t im e  a s  t h i s  n e g o t i a t i o n  must n e c e s sa r ily  
t a k e  up m ig h t  e x p o s e  t h e  w h o le  m a tte r  t o  s u c k  s u s p i c i o n s  and jea lo u sy s  
a s  w ou ld  d i s a p p o in t  t h e  en d s o f  I t  w ith  i n f  in i  t  p r e j u d ic e  to  th e  
l in g ;  o f  G r e a t  B r ita in .#
So t h a t  w f e i l e s t  t h o s e  p o w ers a r e  p r e p a r in g  o n  t h a t  s i d e  and th a t c a r e  i 
i s  t a k e s  'to in .s tr u .c t  p e r f e c t l y  t h e  French. E m bassador h e r e  in  h i s  m o s t  
C hristian  m a j e s t i e s  m ind i n  t h e  w h o le  a f f a i r e  fc is  M a j e s t i e  o f  'Great 
B r i t a i n  w i l l  c a u s e  a  p r o j e c t  o f  a  t r e a t y  to  b e  f r e e d  h e r e  a c c o r d in g  t o  
t h e  s c o p e  o f  th e  s i x  con clusion s o r  fu n d aaaen ta l p o i n t s  s e t  downe i n  th e  
l a s t  p a p e r  s e n t  from  F r a n c e  w i t h  e q u a l !  r e g a r d  t o  a l l  h i s  most C h r is t ­
ia n . m a j e s t i e s  a d v a n ta g e s  and e x p e c t a t io n s  fro m  t h e  k in g  o f  Great'
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B ritain# As to  those he expects from hid most C hristian  m a jestie , v iz :  
1 s t  an A r tic le  for h is  most C hristian  M ajesties a ss is ta n ce s  toward the  
King o f  Great Brifcfeins declaring h im selfe a Catholick# #21y For the pre­
servation  o f  the tr e a ty  o f  Air la  Chapella# 31y For adjusting on what 
con d ition s the King o f  Great B rita in  sh a ll joyne w ith  h is  most C hristian  
m a jestie  in  f a c i l i t a t in g  the a c q u is it io n so f what new r ig h ts  th a t may 
devolve to  h&e most C hristian  King from the monarohy o f  Spaine# i+ly For 
concerting  the forces against Holland and proportioning the d iv is io n  o f  
the conquests upon avoyding and fru stra tin g  the tr e a ty  w ith  the s ta te s  
Generali o f  January 23* 51y For s e t l in g  the way and maner how to  bring
in  the Sweed and other A llie s  to  be n eu tra ll i f  not a s s is ta n t  to  the de­
signs# And 6 ly  For leaving  the time o f  d eclaring  the war against Holland 
to  h is  most C hristian  m ajestie  w ith  the due cautions th ere in  and p ro v is­
ion s th a t h is  most C hristian  m ajestie  doe fu rn ish  the King o f  Great 
B rita in  w ith  supplyes toward the v a st n ava ll expence th a t he must be at 
in  th at war. Alwayss understood th a t each party i s  l e f t  at l ib e r ty  to  
propose any farther p a rticu lars  as they sh a ll occur to  be debated by the  
p len ip o ten tia ry es  and accordingly receivd  or rejected#
The King o f  Great B r ita in  acknowliges h im selfe in fin ite ly  ob ligd  to  
h is  most C hristian  m ajestie  for h is  ju d ic iou s advice in  recommending to  
him to  send a person from h im selfe to  h is  H olin es, and th e concealing  
from h is  H olines the great concert made w ith  the most C hristian  King for  
the reasons given  in  the said  advice; And accordingly the King o f  Great 
B rita in  w i l l  w ithout delay send the properest person he can fin d  upon 
the sa ied  errant to  h is  H olines and from time to  time g iv e  h is  most 
C hristian  M ajestie account o f  h is  progres and suoces therein#
The King o f  Great B r ita in  i s  a lso  noe le s s e  a ffeo ted  w ith  the prudent 
remarkes o f  the most C hristian  King upon th e n e c e s s ity  o f  amusing Holland
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for  a tim e and keeping them from su sp ic ion s and jea lo u sy s  as far  as 
i s  p o s s ib le ,  to  which end the King o f Great B r ita in  doth not y e t  see  
how he sh a ll be able to  avoyed the entring in to  a concert o f  forces  
w ith  them for the defence o f  the t r e a t y ^ ix  la  Chapella he beeing at 
t h is  presen t so warmely pressd unto i t  not only by the Spaniard but 
a lso  by the Hollander and Sweed, but he doth assure the most C hristian  
King th a t he w i l l  not s t ip u la te  farther then for h is  owne p a rticu lar  
share o f  forces  as i s  w ell hinted in  the la s t  paper from Franoe, and w i l l  
never agree to  contribute to  the su b sid ies e ith er  for the Sweed or any 
other A lly  th a t sh a ll come in to  the defence o f  the said  t r ip le  leagues 
And hid most C hristian  M ajestie may farther understand th a t t h is  concert 
o f  fo rces  can never operate nor s ig n ify  any th ing un les he h im selfe  doe 
in fr in g  th e tr e a ty  o f  Aix la  Chapella which i s  contrary to  th e foundat­
ions here leyen  downe and cannot be supposd; And to  in v a lid a te  the  
reputation  which th is  concert o f  forces may gain  i f  the King o f  Great 
B rita in  be unavoydably pressd to  enter in to  i t  h is  most C hristian  
M ajestie may i f  he p lea ses  demand the l ik e  guarranty and concert o f  
forces for the defence o f  the same tr e a ty  o f  Aix la  Chappella in  case  
the Spaniard shoul attempt to  in fr in g  i t  the consequence o f  which w i l l  
c e r ta in ly  be the weakening and making o f  noe force th a t value and esteem  
which otherwayes the guarranty and concert o f  forces  might gain  in  the  
world#
And the King o f  Great B rita in  doth a lso  p e r fe c t ly  allow  o f the caution  
given by h is  Most C hristian  M ajestie th a t care should be taken th a t  
the t r ip le  league doe not grow so b ig  by in v ita t io n s  from h is  M ajestie  
o f  Great B r ita in  to  se v e r a ll Princes to  come in  to  i t  as to  Tate able to  
defend th e  Hollander when England sh a ll  be detashd from the league in  
a p o in t th a t regards not the guarranty o f  th e  tr e a ty  o f  Aix la  Chapella,
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and th erefore  doth farth er assure h is  most C hristian  King th a t he 
hath not now l e f t  one m in ister abroad th a t doth s o l i c i t  or in v ite  
any Prince thereunto, and i f  by any other p r a c t is e s  they sh a ll be 
brought in ,  the King o f  Great B rita in  w i l l  as s k i l l f u l ly  as he can 
elude and d iv er t the e f f e c t  o f  i t  observing th ose prudent advises  
given  him in  the la s t  paper*
Endorsed, ’ Octo* 69* th e ir e  paper * a tr a n s la t io n  in  C lif fo r d ’s 
hand o f the French o r ig in a l a lso  preserved at Ugbrooke Park*
+
The King hath read w ith great p leasure the la s t  memoriall th a t Count 
Arundell brought from England where h is  M ajestie sees the ob lig in g  
im patience which the King o f  Great B r ita in  expresses for the concluding  
sp eed ily  the tr e a ty  o f  th e ir e  s t r i c t  union and th a t to  gain  tim e even 
to  the le a s t  moments in  soe important an a ffa ir e  a fter  having determind 
H im selfe rather to  tr e a t  in  England then here fo llow ing  the choice  
whib&h h is  M ajestie had l e f t  him for the prudent considerations which 
h is  B ritannic M ajestie a llea g es  for i t  he went about the making and 
forming a p ro jec t o f  a trea ty  conformable to  the tenor o f  the s ix  
fundamentall p o in ts  expressd in  the l a s t  memoriall sent from France 
adding a lso  w ith noe le s s e  goodnes then ju s t ic e  th a t in  the com position  
o f  the sa id  p ro ject he would have as much regard to  a l l  the advantages 
o f  h is  M ajestie and to  every th ing th a t he might expect from him the  
King o f  England as to  the conveniences he could expect from the fre in d -  
o f  the King o f  France who holds h im selfe  very much ob ligd  by it*
His M ajestie by t h is  same way o f  th e  returne o f  the sa id  Count 
Arundell addresses to  M. Colbert h is  Embassador the f u l l  power o f  whioh
20k*
he hath need to  tr e a t  w ith  necessary in stru c tio n s  to  informs him 
o f  the sentim ents and d es ires  o f  h is  M ajestie upon the same s ix  fund­
amental! p o in ts But h is  sai*d M ajestie judges th a t i t  w i l l  advance much
th e matter in  a short time i f  the King o f  Great B r ita in  he p leasd  to
cause to  be sen t h ith er w ith  a l l  p o ss ib le  speed th e p ro jec t o f  the 
tr e a ty  which he sh a ll cause to  be made upon which by one d ispatch  h is  
sa id  M ajestie may in str u c t h is  Embassador to  the bottome o f  a l l  th at  
he may passe and signe or o f  the changes h is  M ajestie may be ooncernd 
in  in te r e s t  to  o ffer  according to  the prudent con sid eration  o f  h is  
B ritannic M ajesties la s t  memoriall where i t  i s  presupposd th a t e ith er  o f  
the p a r tie s  ought to  remain in  a l ib e r ty  o f proposing a l l  the other 
p a r ticu la rs  whcih i t  shoud judge f i t  to  be d iscussed  by the p len ip o ten t-  
ia ry s who should reso lv e  i f  they ought to  be admitted or rejected*
The King w i l l  be very glad and even w il l  have a great c u r io s ity  to
understand th e p a r t ic u la r it ie s  o f  the conduct and suoces o f  the n e g o tia t­
ions o f  the person th a t the King o f  Great B r ita in  w i l l  send to  the pope 
and w i l l  g ive  h is  opinion o f  i t  w ith  utmost s in c e r ity  according to  the  
knowlige he hath perhaps greater then can be had in  England o f  the  
maximes o f  the Court o f  Rooms and o f the sentim ents in c lin a tio n s  or 
in te r e s ts  o f  the p r in c ip a ll persons th a t compose it*
The p r in c ip a ll which the King hath estab lish ed  h im selfe in  h is  pro­
ceeding memorialls th a t one o f  the most important circum stances o f  th is  
a ffa ir  i s  to  la y  asleep  the Holanders as long as may be l e t s  h is  
M ajestie p e r fe c t ly  know th a t the King o f  Great B r ita in  upon the warme 
in stan ces which are knowne here to  be made to  him not only by the  
Spaniards but by th e  Hollanders and the Sweeds cannot hinder h im selfe  
from entring in to  a concert w ith  them to  determin p resen tly  how many 
troopes each o f  the confederates o f  the t r ip le  a llyance sh a ll con tribute
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in  case o f  n e c e s s ity  to  guarranty the tr e a ty  o f  Aix la  Chapella and 
thereupon h is  most C hristian  M ajestie rem iines e n t ir e ly  sa t is fy e d  w ith  
th e  two assurances for which h is  B ritannic M ajestie hath b in  p leasd  to  
g iv e  him h is  word in  h is  King o f  Englands la s t  memoriall one th a t he 
w il l  not make any s t ip u la t io n  but f i r  the p a rticu la r  portion  o f  the  
forces  th a t which he sh a ll furn ish  and the other th a t he w i l l  never 
consent to  contribute to  the support o f  Sweedland or any other A lly  
which sh a ll enter in to  the engagement o f  the defence o f  the sai^d t r ip le  
allyance which i s  most important not to  g ive  the example to  other 
Princes to  engage them selves to  defend the Hollanders aga in st th e ir e  
M a jestie s .
Upon the assurance th a t h is  B ritannic M ajestie hath given  to  the  
King th a t he w i l l  not make any other s t ip u la t io n  then for the p a rticu lar  
p ortion  o f  the forces he sh a ll furn ish  the most C hristian  King w i l l  not 
have h is  mind in  repose th a t h is  B ritannic M ajestie w i l l  not consent 
to  the in stan ces th a t Monsieur De Wit makes to  him th a t England and 
the s ta te s  may o b lig e  them selves s o l l id ly  and remain caution  f o r -Spain 
to  Sweedland to  pay them by advance the 60 ,000  crownes which have b in  
promisd them by the month during the employing th e ir e  armes and th is  
d if f ic u l t y  and th is  r e fu s a ll  o f which i t  w i l l  be easy to  su sta in  the  
ju s t ic e  by so many good reasons may make the time y e t  run on longer 
w ith  th e Spaniards d isburceing the f i r s t  200,000 crownes which they are 
to  pay to  Sweedland and by consequence hinder t i l l  the spring or perhaps 
longer Monsieur De Wit from pu ttin g  the la s t  hand to  the forming o f  
the sa ied  t r ip le  a llyance nor to  expect any succors for h is  m asters o f  
th e p rin ces which he should engage in  i t  which i s  th e only ob ject  
which h is  M ajestie proposes to  h im selfe  when he d es ire s  to  see d i f f i c u l ­
t i e s  a r ise  in  the l a s t  shaping o f  the sa ied  league.
2 0 6 .
In the meane time th a t the King o f  Great B r ita in  may sen sib ly  
perceive  th a t in  th is  h is  M ajestie speakes in  the p ro ject only o f  
breaking the measures o f De Wit to  hinder other princes from greatning  
th e  sa ied  t r ip le  league in to  which probably they w i l l  not enter as 
as long as they  sh a ll not see i t  o f  one mind w ith in  i t  s e l f e  and to  
the end th a t the Hollanders may be found unprovided o f  a l l  defence 
when they sh a ll be attaqued and not in  an in d ir e c t  prospect th a t h is  
most C hristian  M ajestie hath to  p rev a ils  h im selfe  aga in st the Spaniards 
nor to  breake w ith them nor to  contravene in  any th ing what he hath 
promisd by the trea ty  o f Aix la  Chapella ( which i s  the only in te r e s t  
th e King o f England takes in  the t r ip le  league ) h is  most Q hristian  
M ajestie to  t e s t i f y  w ith  what s in c e r ity  he w i l l  act herein  and to  g ive  
even to  the sa ied  King a very a s s e n t ia l l  proofe and such a one as w i l l  
be very honourable to  him o f  h is  confidence and frein d sh ip  he d eclares  
th a t i f  the sa ied  King w i l l  make publiok in stan ces to  him by h is  embass­
ador o f  the same th ing  in  which the S ta tes Generali have h ith erto  
u n su ccessfu lly  s o l ic i t e d  him which i s  to  rem it the d iffere n c es  o f  the  
dependces o f  the conquest to  an arbitrament h is  M ajestie w i l l  answer to  
the sa ied  in stan ces th a t not only w i l l  he consent to  i t  in  con sid eration  
o f  the sa ied  King but th a t he would choose him for the on ly  arb iter
o f  the sa ied  d iffe r e n c e s  and w il l  accord to  him the time th a t sh a ll be
w ith  ju s t ic e
judgd necessary  to  determin i t  according to  what he sh a ll judge in  h is  
conscience upon the producing the reasons o f  the p a r tie s  and w i l l  g ive  
him h is  word not to  pursue h is  r ig h t by armes during the saied  time# 
There must be only considerd in  t h is  expedient whether th ere w i l l  
not be given too much umbrage to  the Hollanders and to  th e  world o f  a 
secre t  concert between th e ir e  M ajesties wherefore the King en trea tes
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th e King o f  England to  g iv e  him h is  councell thereupon and to  examin 
whether i t  were not b e tter  th a t h is  M ajestie by h is  answer should joyne  
to  the sa id  King other arb itra tors which might be the croime o f  Sweed­
land and the e le o to r a ll  c o lle g e  o f  which the Hollanders seeing  them selves
n
excluded as being suspected would be muoh m ortifyed and the advatage 
would otherwayes r e so r t to  the two Kings th a t none o f  the E lectors nor “ 
by consequence fo llow ing  th e ir e  example any Prince o f  Germany would thirike 
any longer o f  entring in to  the t r ip le  Allyanoe to  greaten i t  because 
th e n e c e s s ity  o f  i t  would ab so lu tely  oease by the promise the King 
should have given  not to  pursue h is  r ig h t by armes.
A ll th a t hath b in  saied  nor the advantages th e ir e  M ajesties might 
rece iv e  in  common sh a ll not hinder but th a t i f  the King o f  Great B r ita in  
choose rather to  have alone the glory  o f  term inating by h is  Judgement 
t h is  famous d ispute h is  most C hristian  m ajestie  w i l l  not p e r s is t  in  what 
he hath o fferd  above to  name him the so le  arb itra tor by the answer which 
he sh a ll make to  the in stan ces o f h is  embassador such i s  h is  confidence  
in  h is  freind sh ip  and h is  sincere d es ire  o f  h is  glory*
As to  what h is  B ritannic M ajestie sayes a lso  in  h is  la s t  memoriall
the
th a t to  render n u ll th e  reputation  i f  that^concert o f  fo rces  of the  
confederates may acquire in  the world to  th e ir e  a llyance or to  the  
Spaniards h is  most C hristian  M ajestie may i f  he judges i t  proper demand 
the same the sa ied  guarranty and conjunction o f fo rces  for  the p reservat­
ion  o f  the tr e a ty  o f  Aix la  Chapella in  case the Spaniards should under­
take to  v io la te  it*  His M ajestie w i l l  say in  great secresy  to  the King 
o f  Great B r ita in  the true reason which makes him judge why he ought not 
at presen t nor so soone make th is  step  and th a t i f  he absta in  from i t
•**t*
i t  i s  not by any motive o f  pride or contempt a t h is  guarrantyAth a t as 
he doth not th inke the thought o f  h is  Britannio M ajestie  i s  a very good
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one and even th a t i t  w i l l  produoe a l l  the advantagious e f f e o t s  whioh 
th e memoriall so ju d ic io u s ly  a llea g es  But because as soone as the
A 1 .
King should have made w ie y  step  many princes o f  the Empire and perhaps 
many other p oten ta tes who w i l l  be disposd o f  them selves to  enter in to  
the t r ip le  league and who are not reta ind  from i t  but by the consider­
a tio n  o f  not d iso b lig in g  h is  M ajestie would ca st them selves in f a l l ib ly  
in  a crowde fo llow in g  one anothers examples beeing able then to  say to  
h is  M ajestie th a t he could, not w ith reason take i l l  th e ir e  entry in to  
an a llyance o f which he had demanded a guarranty against the Spaniards 
which had b in  graunted to  him in  the meane time h is  M ajestie b e le iv e s  
he cannot too o ften  repeat th a t when he d es ires  to  hinder as hath b in  
sa ied  a l l  strengthening o f  the t r ip le  league i t  i s  not in  con sid eration  
o f  the Spaniards against whom he hath noe in ten tio n  to  r a ise  any 
quarrell nor to  demand any th ing  o f  them and on the contrary fu rn ish eth  
h im selfe  by t h is  memoriall a cer ta in  meanes o f  accommodation togather  
upon the d ispute th a t might embroile them but purely in  regard o f  the  
H ollanders th a t they amy not rece iv e  any a ssis ta n ce  from Princes who 
are entred in to  the t r ip le  league by the communication th a t t h is  new 
union w i l l  g ive  them w ith  those princes for th a t they  cannot d is t in g u ish  
soe p e r fe c t ly  as the King o f  Great B r ita in  does what regards the main­
ta in in g  the tr e a ty  o f  Aix la  Chapella from what i s  a p a rticu la r  in te r e s t  
o f  the saied  Hollanders*
The King in  the mean time cannot w ith  e f f ic a c y  enough thanke h is  
B ritannic M ajestie for the assurances he g iv es  him in  the la s t  a r t ic le  
o f  h is  memoriall th a t he hath not at presen t any m in ister  abroad who 
does in v ite  any Prince to  enter in to  the t r ip le  league and th a t i f  any 
Prince sh a ll fin d  h im selfe s o l ic i t e d  to  i t  by oth ers h is  B ritann ic
M ajestie  w i l l  endeavour w ith  a l l  p o ss ib le  addres to  i l lu d e  and d iv e r t  
th e e f f e c t  o f  i t .  1 . * demarche In French o r ig in a l.
21i*.
C l i f fo rd  MSS, T rea ty  o f  Dover 2*
Headed, * A p ro je c t  of a sec re t  t r e a ty  between the  King of Great B r i ta in  
and the  Most C h ris t ian  K ing .1 [ In  C l i f f o r d 's  handw riting.] 1.
2 *  I t  i s  agreed covenanted and concluded th a t  th e re  be to  a l l  p e rp e tu ity  
a constant amity allyance and good correspondence between h is  M ajestie 
o f  g rea t  B r i ta in  h is  he ire s  and successors of the  one p a r t ;  and h is  
most C h ris t ian  Majesty h is  he ires  and successors of the  other p a r t  and 
between a l l  and s ingular th e i r e  Kingdomes Countryes and t e r i t o r y e s ,  
th e i r e  sub jec ts  and v a s s a l l s  th a t  e i th e r  now are or h e re a f te r  sha ll  be, 
as well by land as sea; And to  shew th a t  t h i s  peace i s  to  be in v io lab le  
and be pu t beyond a l l  p o s s ib i l i ty  of beeing in fr ingd  here follow A rtic le s  
of such confidence and mutuall advantage to  both the  saied Kings as have 
scarce ever b in  y e t  in  any age agreed unto and concluded.
The King o f g rea t  B r i ta in  beeing inwardly convincd of the  t r u th  of 
Catholick Relig ion  and beeing resolvd to  declare  himselfe a Catholick 3 *  
and reco n c ile  himselfe to the church of R(ome) for the  securer executing 
of the  saied re so lu t io n  to  support himselfe with the  ass is tan ce  of h is  
most C h ris t ian  M ajestie . I t  i s  th e re fo re  agreed and concluded th a t  h is  
most C h ris t ian  M ajestie  sh a ll  supply and fu rn ish  h is  M ajestie  of g rea t  
B r i ta in  w ith the  summe of two hundred thousand pounds s te r l in g  prepara­
to ry  to  the  saied d e c la ra t io n .  A moyety of which summe to  be payed w ith ­
in  th ree  months of the  r a t i f i c a t i o n  and exchanging of t h i s  t r e a ty  and the  
other moyety w ith in  th ree  months a f te r  t h a t ;  And sh a l l  fu r th e r  support 
and a s s i s t  him with troopes i|.. and money as th e re  sh a l l  be need in  case
1. In the  margin erased; Q. whether the  K. so s t i l e d  in  the  t i t l e .
2. In the  margin; Q. whether i t  s h a l l  not suppose the  t r e a ty  of commerce 
and so introduced here.
3 . In  the  margim erased; Q .  the  terme Catholick whether Romah added.
U .  " ” " " , (  A rling ton 's  hand ) : Q. specify  the  number a n d
use the  woordes horse .foot© armes am.unition e tc .
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t h e  s u b je c t s  o f  t h e  King o f  g r e a t  B r i t a i n  s h a l l  n o t  a c q u ie s a e  i n  t h e  
s a ie d  d e c l a r a t i o n ,  b u t  s h a l l  r e b e l l ,  which i s  o therw ayes  hoped and 
b e l e i v e d :  And t h a t  t h i s  d e c l a r a t i o n  may have th e  b e t t e r  sucoes and be
e f f e c t e d  w i th  more s e c u r i t y .  I t  i s  a l s o  ag reed  t h a t  t h e  tim e  f o r  t h e  
e x e q u u tio n  o f  i t  be e n t i r e l y  l e f t  t o  t h e  ch o ic e  o f  h i s  M a je s t i e  o f  
g r e a t  B r i t a i n .
2 .
His m ost C h r i s t i a n  M a je s t i e  f u r t h e r  co v en an ts  w i th  h i s  M a je s t i e  o f  
g r e a t  B r i t a i n  t h a t  he w i l l  never  b re a k e  or i n f r i n g e  th e  peace  which he 
t h e  most C h r i s t i a n  King h a th  made w i th  t h e  S p a n ia rd s ;  nor  t h a t  he w i l l  ; 
c o n tra v e n e  i n  an y th in g  what he hfcth proinised i n  t h e  t r e a t y  o f  Aix l a  i 
C h a p e l la ;  and c o n se q u e n t ly  t h e  King o f  g r e a t  B r i t a i n  1 .  s h a l l  rem aine 
i n  a  p e r f e c t  freedom s o f  s u p p o r t in g  t h e  same acco rd in g  t o  t h e  c o n d i t io n s  jj 
t h e  T r ip l e  A l l ia n c e  and o th e r  a c t s  depending  th e re u p o n  a l l - w h ie h - h e e  j j
w ill-ee iH H iu n iea te -w ith -eH tire -een fid en ee -aH d -freed em e-te -th e -m ee t-eh rie t-  jj
iaa -K ing*  [ s i c ]  1 .  j
3.
But i f  h e re a f te r  th e re  sh a ll  devolve t o  the  most C h ris t ian  King new j
Ir i g h t s  and t i t l e s  from th e  Monarchy o f  S p a in ,  h i s  M a je s t i e  o f  fereat j j
B r i t a i n  d o th  covenan t  w i th  t h e  sa ie d  most C h ris t ia n  King t h a t  he w i l l  It
!,1
j !
a s s i s t  him w i th  a l l  h i s  f o rc e  b o th  by sea  and lan d  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  t h e  j
i'
a cq u is i t io n  of such new r ig h t s ,  h is  most C h ris t ian  M ajestie  d ischarging 
the expence o f  the  saied fo rces:  And th a t  th e re  may be noe d iffe ren ce
in  adjusting  the  r a te s  of the saied dxpence,, I t  i s  declared and agreed 
by both the  saied Kings th a t  for a l l  such land forces as h is  most 
C hris t ian  M ajestie  sh a ll  need and req u ire  he the  most C h ris t ian  King 
sh a ll  be a t  the  charge of r a is in g  and tra n sp o r t in g  of their, and -she ll
1. This in te rp o la t io n  by .Arlington re p lace s :  may f r e e ly  keepe h is  word
which be hath given by the t r i p l e  allyance to w arrant the*saied peace.
tk e H -p e s e iv e - tk e m - i s te - h is - e B ta f e l i e f e i - f a y - e f - k is - R P m y  which s h a l l  be  
r e g u l a t e d  and d isp o se d  o f  a cco rd in g  to  such r u l e s  and c o n d i t io n s  as j
i
s h a l l  be  h e r e a f t e r  agreed  un to  in  A r t i c l e s  a p a r t  and d i s t i n c t  and sub-  j  
se q u en t  as w e l l  f o r  t h e i r e  pay and su p p o r t  as f o r  t h e i r e  manner o f  
s e r v i n g .  But b ecause  th e  N ava ll  cha rge  c o n s i s t s  o f  such p a r t i c u l a r s  
and a c c id e n t s  as c anno t  so w e l l  be b ro u g h t  t o  a c e r t a i n  account b u t  
m ust r a t h e r  be a d ju s te d  by an e s t im a te  I t  i s  agreed  t h a t  f o r  a l l  
n a v a l l  f o r c e s  t h a t  s h a l l  be soe employed in  t h e  s e r v i c e  o f  t h e  most 
C h r i s t i a n  King th e  s a ie d  most C h r i s t i a n  King s h a l l  a l lo w  and pay  i n  le iw  
o f  V i c t u a l l s  and wages Ware and Tare a l l  s o r t s  o f  s t o r e s  and o th e r
i
ch a rg e s  w ha tsoever  as c le a n in g  f i t t i n g  r i g g i n g  e tc  t a k in g  i n  a ls o  t h e  >
lo s s e  o f  s h ip s  d u r in g  t h e  war end a ls o  t h e  pay o f  t h e  oommanders and £
|
o f f i c e r s  th e  summe o f  t h r e e  pounds f i f t e e n  1 . s h i l l i n g s  s t a r l i n g  f o r
I
eve ry  head m onth ly  from th e  t im e  th e  men a re  l i s t e d  i n  pay u n t i l l  t h e y  i
I
a re  d i sc h a rg e d  a cco u n t in g  tw en ty  e ig h t  dayes to  t h e  month: And upon \
t h e s e  te rm es  a f t e r  due n o t i c e  g iv en  t h e r e  s h a l l  be  r e a d y  f o r  t h e  s a ie d  
s e r v i c e  o f  h i s  m ost C h r i s t i a n  M a je s t i e  as j^rjny s h ip s  as he s h a l l  d e c l a r e  ]
t o  need  and o f  what f o rc e  he p l e a s e s .  And s in c e  t h i s  a s s i s t a n c e  may j
Ihappen t o  be r e q u i r e d  f o r  t h e  r e d u c in g  t o  t h e  obed ience  o f  h i s  m ost j
C h r i s t i a n  M a je s t i e  th o s e  c o u n try e s  and p l a c e s  now b e lo n g in g  t o  Spa in  
w hich b o rd e r  on t h e  M e d i te r r a n ia n  and t h a t  i t  w i l l  be v e ry  In c o n v e n ie n t  
i f  n o t  im p o ss ib le  f o t  t h e  f l e e t s  o f  t h e  s a ie d  King o f  g r e a t  B r i t a i n  to  
c o n t in u e  a t  s e a  w i th o u t  some c e r t a i n  p o r t s  and h a rb o r s  o f  t h e i r e  owre 
t o  r e p a i r e  u n to  where shou ld  be docks and s to r e h o u s e s  t h a t  t h e y  may be 
on a l l  o c c a t io n s  c le a n d  and r e f i t t e d  r e v i c t u a l l e d  end r e p l e n i s h d  w i t h  i
t h e  s t o r e s ,  His m ost C h r i s t i a n  M a je s t i e  d o th  he reby  f a r t h e r  co v en an t  
w i th  h i s  M a je s t i e  o f  g r e a t  ^ B r i t a in  j t h  a t  ^ i s  M a ^ e s t ie _ o f  ^ r  e a t  JBri t a i n  
1 .  Changed t o  * s ix t e e n  ’ by A r l in g to n .
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sh a l l  have and posses to  h is  owne h is  h e ire s  and successors use for 
ever these-Feepeetive-pep te  aed-plaeee-fellewingy-via-t in-the-M aditeF- 
FBnean-the Is land  of Minorca; iH -the-s tre igh t8-G ales-«--in -Syeily  
[-blank] •» -in-the-KiHgdeMe-9f-Naples -[]blaHk]*~iH-FlandeF6-Q6teHd-w.ith 11]
ceH B tyey-eneH gh-adjaeent-te-eaeh-plaee-te-pay-eentF ibutieH -euffie ien t-fer j 
the-maiHtenanee-ef-eueh-a-garrisoH as-w ill-be -neeeseaF y-te -be -kep t- in  \\
i t . ( s i c )  And also for the  b e t te r  accomodating both h is  land and sea 
fo rces  sh a ll  have and enjoy to  h is  h e ire s  and successors for ever the  
porte  and town© of Ostend in the  Spanish Netherlands. For the  reducing 
of both xvhich places and p u tting  them in to  the  hands of the  King of 
England h is  most C hris t ian  M ajestie sh a l l  apply the  same force  and |
endeavors as he doth for obtaining those p laces he sh a l l  posses himselfe.i
I
A a d - s i n e e - a t - t h i s - p F e e e H t - t i m e - t h e F e - i e - n e t - a n d - n e v e F - w a s - s u e h - e - d e o l a F d  I
■i !
emd-avewed-peaee-in-AfReFieft-betweeH-the-eFewaes-ef-Englaad-and-Spain !
bu t-tha t- the-sub iee ts-ef-eaeh-e theF -m ake-deB Fedatiens-and-take-p laaes  ; r
And( s i c )  j
fF em -en e -aa-e th eF -as- th e -eeee tien -e ffeF s-i tse lfe  h is  most C h ris t ian  !;
a : •
M ajestie  f a r th e r  agrees th a t  the-K iH g-ef-gFeat-B Fita in -shall-and-m ay(sic ) -  j
upon the  a foresa ied  devolution of the  Monarchy of Spain unto-Fraae© j
j
take-UBte-him selfe-eueh-plaees-and-eeuntFeye-in-AmeFiea-as-he-shall-be ii1
j;
ab le - te - re d u ee - te  h i s - e b e d i e n e e - * - -A n d -th a t- i t -sh a ll -b e -1 aw fu l1-and-free  h
Df©F-©ny ( s ic )  he w i l l  a s s i s t  h is  M ajestie of g rea t  B r i ta in  in  the  
reducing to  the  obedience dfl h is  M ajestie  o f  g rea t  B r i ta in  a l l  the 
places and countreys in  America now belonging to  the  Spaniard and t h a t  
he w il l  use h is  utmost th a t  the saied in h ab itan ts  in America sh a ll  sub­
mit themselves unto and under the  goverment of the  saied K i n g  o f  g r e a t
Britain. h is  h e ires  and successors a n d  h a v i n g  s o  submited o r  b e e i n g  s o
r e d u c d  they s h a l l  be d e e m d  a n d  t a k e n  e v e r  a f t e r  a s  h i s  a n d  t h e i r e  
s u b j e c t s .  A n d  i t  i s  f a r t h e r  c o n c l u d e d  a n d  a g r e e d  t h a t  n e i t h e r  o f  t h e
sa ie d  Kings s h a l l  melee peace w ith  any p rin c e  or s t a t e  t h a t  s h a l l  have 
opposd them selves a g a in s t h is  most C h r is tia n  M a je s tie s  j u s t  r ig h t s  and 
t i t l e s  as a fo re sa ie d  w ithou t th e  consent and app robation  o f  th e  o th e r .
li­
l t  i s  f u r th e r  agreed between th e  two Kings t h a t  war be p rosecu ted  
a g a in s t th e  s ta te s  g e n e ra ll  o f  th e  U nited P rov inces w ith  th e i r e  whole 
fo rc e s  bo th  by sea  and lan d : And th a t  bo th  th e  sa ied  Kings s h a ll
d e c la re  a l l  th e i r e  former t r e a ty s  w ith  th e  sa ied  S ta te s  G enera li vo id  
and n u l l  excep ting  as i s  b e fo re  sa ied  th a t  t r e a ty  o f  Union r e la t in g  to  
t h a t  o f  Aix l a  c h a p e lla ; n e i th e r  s h a l l  e i th e r  o f th e  sa ied  Kings make 
peace w ith  them w ithou t th e  o th e r co nsu lted  w ith  and consen t th e re u n to .
And a l l  s o r t  o f commerce s h a l l  be p ro h ib ite d  between th e  su b je c ts  o f 
b o th  Kings and th e  su b je c ts  o f th e  sa ied  s t a t e s ;  and i f  th e  su b je c ts  o f 
England and France doe tra d e  w ith  them th e  sh ip s  and goods o f th e  
s u b je c ts  o f  England and France so tra d in g  s h a ll  be la w fu ll p r is e  to  th e  
o th e r :  And i f  th e  su b je c ts  o f  e i th e r  King a f te r  th e  d e c la ra t io n  o f  th e
war be tak en  se rv in g  in  th e  stfctes pay th e y  s h a l l  be punished w ith  
d ea th  by th e  King whose su b je c ts  tooke them.
And because th e  Senate and S ta te  o f Hamborough i s  involvd w ith  th e  
S ta te s  G enera ll in  one common i n t e r e s t  and th a t  experience h a th  shewen 
th a t  th e y  w i l l  underhand g ive th e  H ollander a l l  manner o f  a s s is ta n c e ,
I t  i s  fu r th e r  concluded and agreed t h a t  th e  war be likew ayes a t  th e  
same tim e d ec la rd  and carryed  on a g a in s t th e  sa ied  s ta t e s  and Senate 
o f  Hamborough by b o th  th e  sa ied  K ings.
And since  th e  n a v a ll  p re p a ra tio n s  fo r  th e  b r in g in g  t h i s  war to  a 
good is su e  w i l l  l i g h t  c h e ife ly  upon th e  King o f g re a t  B r i ta in  and w il l  
by many degrees exceed th e  charge o f land fo rc e s ,  h is  most C h r is t ia n
M a je s tie  doth  Covenant to  pay th e  King o f g re a t  B r i ta in  y e a re ly  s ix  (Q) 
hundred^jpounds s ta r l in g  during  th e  continuance o f th e  war by way o f 
subsidy  toward th e  v a s t  expence th a t  h is  If& jestie  o f g re a t  B r i ta in  s h a l l  
be a t  in  p re p a ra tio n  fo r th e  s e t t in g  ou t o f  h is  whole f l e e t ,  which he 
proposes and o b lig es  h im selfe  to  doe every y ea re  th e  war s h a l l  l a s t :  A
moyety o f  th e  sa ied  summe o f s ix  hundred thousand pound to  be fu rn ish d  
and advancd th re e  months b e fo re  th e  sa ied  war be d ec la rd  and th e  o th e r 
moyety s ix  months a f te r  th e  d e c la ra t io n ,  and so y e a re ly  as long as th e  
sa ied  war s h a l l  con tinue a moyety a t  th e  beg inn ing  o f  th e  y ea re  and th e  
o th e r moyety a t  th e  end s ix  months a f t e r .  B esides which f l e e t  h is  
M a je s tie  o f  g re a t  B r i ta in  w il l  alwey have under h is  owne pay a body o f 
s ix  thousand fo o t to  be tra n sp o rte d  a lso  a t  h is  owne charge: And o f th e
whole Conquest th a t  s h a l l  be made upon th e  S ta te s  th e  King o f g re a t 
B r i ta in  s h a l l  co n ten t h im selfe  only w ith  th e se  p la ces  fo llow ing  v iz :  
F lu sh in g  ( s ic )  th e  I s l e  o f  W&lkeren w ith  th e  I s l e  o f C assan t, 1. w ith  
eeHH%3*eys--enough-ad j  a e e n t- te -e a e h -p l a e e - th e t- s h a l l- fe e -a b le - te -p  ay -een- 
tF ib u t ie n - s u f f ie ie n t- f e r - tk e -d is e h a rg e -e f - th e -g a rF ie e n s - te -b e -k e p t- iH  
them: ( s i c ) .  A ll th e  o th e r p laces  and countrygs a f te r  th e  conquest s h a l l
• 1* W alcheren and Cadzand were s u b s titu te d  l a t e r .  j
In  th e  m argin o p p o s ite  we h a v e :’ Q. An A r t ic le  concerning th e  P rinoe 
o f O ran g e .’ Such a d r a f t  a r t i c l e  in  A r lin g to n 's  hand i s  to  be found ' 
in  th e  C lif fo rd  MSS, Holland 3*-
And because th e  d is s o lu t io n  o f th e  Goverment o f th e  S ta te s  G enerall 
which i s  th e  p r in c ip a l  scope and ende aimed a t  by t h i s  wnrre w i l l  
in e v ita V ly  drawe w ith  i t  a g re a t and co n s id e ra b le  d im inu tion  to  th e  
P rin ce  o f  Orange Nephew th e  King o f G reat B r i ta in  and th a t  in  th e  
d iv is io n  o f  th e  Country upon th e  Conquest o f i t  some p la c e s  and 
Townes p ro p e rly  belong ing  to  him are  d ispossed  o f i t  i s  f a r th e r  
concerted  and agreede th a t  a l l  p o s s ib le  ca re  s h a l l  bee tak en  to  make 
th e  sa id  P rin ce  f in d e  h is  account in  th e  p ro g re sse  ( which s h a ll  bee 
f u r th e r  s t ip u la te d  in  co n d itio n s  a p a r t and endedof t h i s  w arre ) t o ­
wards th e  successe o f which war i t ” i s  conceived th e  r a is in g  end e x a l t ­
a t io n  o f him and h is  p a r ty  may c o n tr ib u te  much and a t  l e a s t  bee a 
fo u n d a tio n  o f such a d iv is io n  as to  render th e  conquest o f th e  whole
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be enjoyd and p o sse s t by h is  most C h r is tia n  M a jes tie  u n le s  any townes 
or p la c e s  th e re o f  s h a l l  be m utually  agreed to  be p u t in to  th e  hands o f 
th e  B ishop o f  Mounster or any o the r A lly  t h a t  may h ap p ily  come in to  t h i s  
war a g a in s t  th e  sa ied  S ta te s :  And i t  i s  fu r th e r  agreed th a t  eq u a ll ca re
s h a l l  be tak en  as w e ll fo r  th e  reducing  tho se  p la c e s  appointed fo r  th e  
share  o f th e  King o f g re a t  B r i ta in  as tho se  fo r  th e  most C h r is tia n  King 
and th e re  s h a l l  be noe p re fe ren c e  o f ley in g  se ig e  to  one p la c e  b e fo re  
th e  o th e r  b u t as th e y  n a tu ra l ly  ley^n cou rse ; and upon th e  reducing  o f  
th e  p la c e s  here  b e fo re  agreed to  be p u t in to  th e  hands o f th e  E ng lish  
i t  s h a l l  be done im m ediately on th e  re n d it io n  o f them by th e  enimy* 1.
5*
A ad-fchat-th is-eenquest-m ay-be-m ade-w ith -m eFe-ease-and-lesee-ef 
ehpietiaR -bleed-aH d-fcpeasuFe, I t  i s  fu r th e r  agreed t h a t  b e fo re  t h i s  
war be d e c la rd  th e  Kings s h a l l  use a l l  th e i r e  i n t e r e s t s  to  b r in g  th e  
two N ortherne Crownes o f Sweden and Denmarke jo y n tly  or a p a r t according  
as th e  case s h a l l  re q u ire  in to  t h i s  war a g a in s t th e  s ta te s  G enera ll or 
a t  l e a s t  t h a t  th ey  be n e u t r a l l  a n d -sp e e ta te rs  ( s ic )  in  i t :  And in  th e
l ik e  manner th e -sa m e -e a p e -is - te  fe e -tak ea -a lse -b y -th e -K iH g -e f-k rea t 
B rita in -a n d -th e -m e  s t - e h r i s t i  aa-King to  draw in to  th e  p a r ty  th e  E le c to rs  
o f  C u llen  and Brandenbourgh th e  house o f  Brunswick Newbourgh and th e  
Bishop o f M unster; W ay -a ll-eeu P se -eh a ll-b e -tak en -b y -b o th -th e -K in g s  ( s ic  
and th e i r e  u tm ost care  and endeavors s h a l l  be to  perswade even th e  
Emperor and Spain to  s u ffe r  w ithou t in te r ru p t io n  th e  conquest upon 
th e  S ta te s  G e n e ra ll.
6.
These grounds beeing  leyed  and-the-m eR ey-by-w ay-ef-eubsidy t e  b e _____
1 . In  th e  m argin: Q. "What be done w ith  th e i r e  p la n ta t io n s  in  th e  E ast
and West Indys \vhether th e re  s h a l l  be any a r t i c l e s  concerning them.
ftdveBed-te-the-KiHg-ef'gseat-Bpitein-feF-the-'feetteF-ettppept-ef-hiB
Navall-fepaes-Beeing-peyed-'aHte-him-'by-the-mest-ehFiB'fciaH-KiHg ( s i c )
and th e  King o f  g re a t  B r ita in  beeing  in  peace a t  home a f te r  th e  d e c la r ­
ing o f  h im se lfe  a C a th o lick , he th e  sa ied  King o f  g re a t  B r i ta in  do th  
leav e  to  th e  choice o f h is  most C h r is tia n  M a je s tie  th e  tim e o f e n tr in g  
c o n jo y n tly  in to  th e  war a g a in s t th e  S ta te s  G en e ra ll; and i t  i s  conclud­
ed and agreed th a t  th e  most C h r is tia n  King s h a ll  acco rd in g ly  appo in t th e  
tim e as he s h a l l  judge f i t ,  th e  King o f g re a t  B r i ta in  having an e n t i r e  
confidence  t h a t  h is  most c h r is ta in  M ajes tie  in  app o in tin g  th e  tim e w i l l  
have reg a rd  to  bo th  th e i r e  i n t e r e s t s  which a f te r  th e  t r e a t y  w i l l  be th e  
same and common to  b o th , 1,
7*
I f  any tro u b le  a t  any tim e a r is e  e i th e r  f o r r a in  or dom estick to  
e i th e r  p a r ty  by V ertue o f th e se  agreements th e  o th e r s h a l l  a s s i s t  w ith  
a l l  h is  fo rc e  t i l l  e i th e r  th e  fo r r a in  power be re p e l le d  or th e  home 
r e b e l l io n  q u ie te d ,
8
I f  any form er t r e a ty  made by e i th e r  th e  s&ied Kings w ith  any p r in c e  ; 
o r s t a t e  w hatsoever th e re  be c lau se s  c o n tra ry  to  t h i s  le ag u e , th o se
c la u se s  s h a l l  be accounted Void and n u l l  and th e se  in  fo rc e ,
1 . In  th e  m argin ; Q. what co n d itio n s  to  be made in  case th e  King o f 
Spain dye b e fo re  th e  war ag a in s t H olland be d ec la rd  or t h a t  th e  
King h a th  d ec la rd  h im se lfe  a C a th o lick ,
Also in  th e  m argin b u t added l a t e r ;  R i f  we must p re s e n tly  e n te r  
in to  th e  war upon th e  death  o f th e  King o f Spaine th e  charge w i l l  
be defrayed  and America h is  M a je s t ie s ,
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C li f fo rd  MSS. M iscellaneous !{..
Duke o f  Ormond to  S ir  T. C l if fo rd , S tan tio n  House, 25.V l .7O.
I  doe n o t doubt b u t th a t  my Lord A rling ton  h a th  informd you how hee 
l e f t  th e  King en c lin d  when hee l a s t  spoke him touch ing  th e  C o ffre rs  
p la c e  b u t perhaps hee could n o t th en  t e l l  you th a t  th e  o ld  man reco v e rs  
v i s ib l y  and Huorly to  th e  adm iration  o f h is  P h is t ia n s  who had pronounced 
h is  doome as to  bee executed in  a few howres and now hee i s  lycke to  doe 
w e ll and I can n o t chuse b u t say I  am glad th e  o p e r tu n ity  ha th  d iscovered  
th e  Kingd good in te n tio n s  tow ards you which i s  b e te r  e s ta b l i s h t  th e n  to  
need any in te r p o s i t io n  o f mine fo r  which I  am and s h a l l  aver bee prepared  
I  am, e tc
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C liffo rd  MSS* Treaty o f Dover 3*
( jyC ittfo r*d
Endorsed, „ 1 Sending to  Rome A p ro p o s itio n  from France concern ing  i t*
A coppy in  E nglish . 1 The French o rig in a l i s  a lso  a t  Ugbrooke Park*
th e y  a re  b o th  in  th e  handw riting  o f  S ir  R. B e ll in g s .  [ 7/ 17.IX .7OJ see
M ignet, 111.230-1*]
The m ost C h r is tia n  King o rd e rs  h is  Ambassador to  communicate to  th e
t
King o f Great Brii^ainexa thought which i s  come to  h is  minde fo r the 
more easy and speedy obtain ing  from the  Court o f Rome what h is  Majesty 
o f G reat B r ita in  sh a ll d e s ire  in  order to  the  d e c la ra tio n  of h is  Cathol­
icism*
The m o tif  which induces h is  Most C h ris tian  M ajesty thereunto  ( besides
t
th e  s in ce re  d e s ire  which he -hath th a t  h is  Majesty o f Great Brit^aine
as
should re c e iv e  a l l  manner o f  s a t i s f a c t io n  ) i s  in  as muchAl i e s  in  h is  
power to  ta k e  away a l l  d i f f i c u l ty  which he fo re s e e th  may happen in  th e  
e x ec u tio n  o f  th e  t r e a ty ,  to  th e  end t h a t  i f  i t  be p o s s ib le  none may be 
ab le  to  h in d e r th e i r  M ajestys to  make w arr a g a in s t th e  H o llanders a t  th e  
beg in n in g  o f  th e  n e x t sp r in g , and so th e y  may gaigne tim e which must 
henoeforw ard be accounted very  p rec io u s  co n s id erin g  how much i s  n e c e ss ­
a r i l y  r e q u i s i t e  twward th e  s e t t in g  ou t th e  f le e te s *
I t  i s  knowne th e  most C h ris tia n  King has named th e  Duke d f E s tre e s  
fo r  th e  Embassie o f  Rome, and th a t  he has re so lv ed  to  send th e  B isshop 
o f  Laon h is  b ro th e r ,  one o f  th e  p ru d e n te s t and 1 e a rn e s t P re la te s  o f  
F ran ce , w ith  him to  a s s i s t  th e  sa id  Duke w ith  h is  counoells  in  th e  most 
im p o rtan t o c c a s io n s , as t h a t  o f  a conclave, or any o th e r t h a t  may happen* 
The th o u g h t which h is  most C h r is tia n  M ajesty h a th  i s  grounded on a 
b e l i e f  ( uppon reasons which s h a l l  be h e re a f te r  m entionned ) t h a t  th e  
King o f  G reat B r i ta in  w i l l  f in d e  h is  account b e t t e r  and more ex p ed itio n  
i f  w ith o u t d e c la r in g  p o s i t iv e ly  h is  r e s o lu t io n  to  th e  Pope he t r e a t s
X *5|c A
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t h i s  a f f a i r e  w ith  him by a  th i r d  p erso n , and th a t  r a th e r  a S tren g er 
th e n  an Englishm an, whose comming would occasion  much d isc o u rse  in  a 
C ourt, as f u l l  o f sp eo u la tio n s  as o f  d i f f e r e n t  i n t e r e s t s .
The occasio n  in  th e  most C h r is tia n  k ings o p in io n  i s  m erv e illo u s  
good to  p u t t h i s  n e g o tia tio n  ( which th e  King o f  G reat B r i ta in  may 
s a f e ly  doe ) in to  th e  hands o f th e  B is shop o f  Laon, who would t r e a t  o f  
i t  unknowen even to  h is  B ro th e r, and o rder th in g s  so , th a t  n e i th e r  
S pan iard  nor any one e lse  a t  t h a t  c o u rt should p e n e tra te  or guesse 
w ith in  one hundred leagues uppon what su b je c t he should e n te r te in e  th e  
Pope and th e  C ard inal Nephew.
H is M ajesty  o f  G reat B r i ta in  w i l l  w ithou t doute observe t h a t  h is  
m ost C h r is t ia n  M ajesty had no i t c h  to  meddle in  t h i s  a f f a i r e  and have 
i t  t r e a te d  by h is  M in is te rs , sinoe he may remember th a t  when my Lord 
A rundel by a  memorial d e s ire d  he would by h is  good o f f ic e s  promote th e  
n e g o t ia t io n  o f  th e  person  h is  M ajesty o f  G reat B r i ta in  should send to  
Rome h is  answeare was th a t  he d id  n o t th in k e  i t  exped ien t th e  Pope 
should  ever p e n e tra te  th a t  he has any knowledge o f  t h i s  a f f a i r e ,  fo r  
th e  rea so n s  which were in s e r te d  in  th e  answeare to  th e  sa ied  memorial., 
and which h is  M ajesty  o f  G reat B r i ta in  found do good, t h a t  he s e n t 
than k s to  h is  Most C h r is tia n  M ajesty fo r  th e  good counoell which he 
had g iven  him.
But now sinoe th e  s ign in g  o f  th e  T rea ty , and th e  drawing n ee re  o f  
th e  tim e o f  th e  execu tion  o f i t ,  th e  case i s  a l te re d  and h is  Most 
C h r is t ia n  M ajesty  i s  convinced th a t  even fo r  th e  good o f  th e  a f f a i r e  
i t s e l f e  i t  i s  n ece ssa ry  i t  should be managed by a th i r d  person  and an 
o th e r  r a th e r  th e n  an Englishman, fo r  th e se  re a so n s .
F i r s t  th e  King o f G reat B r i ta in  sending one o f  h is  owne s u b je c ts
w i l l  b e  o b lig ed  to  d e c la re  p o s i t iv ly  to  th e  Pope th e  r e s o lu t io n  t h a t  
he has ta k e n  to  become a C atholique and th e re b y  expose h im se lfe  to  two 
g r e a t  Inconven iencies -  th e  one th a t  he runns an ev id en t and in  a
am.
mannernundoubted hazard o f d iv u lg in g  th e  s e c r e t ,  and having i t  communic­
a ted  to  th e  Spaniards even by th e  C ard inal A lb ie r i  h im se lfe , c h e i f ly  i f  
d u rin g  t h i s  n e g o tia tio n  which w i l l  be long and th o rn y  h is  u n c le  should 
chance to  dye.
The o th e r  inconvenience w il l  b e , t h a t  th e  Court o f  Rome w i l l  th e n  
t r e a t e  w ith  g re a t  advantage and shew i t  s e l f  hard and in f l e x ib le  in  
p o in t  o f  th e  co n d itio n s  th a t  th e y  w i l l  endeavour to  impose on th e  King 
o f  G reat B r i ta in  in s te a d  o f  receav ing  any from him when th e y  s h a l l  once 
know p o s i t i f l y  th a t  he has tak en  a re s o lu t io n  to  re tu rn e  to  th e  Church*
■Whereas n e g o tia tin g  by a th i r d  p erso n , par example by a  m in is te r  o f  
h is  Most C h r is t ia n  M ajesty who w i l l  never speake o f  th e  a f f a i r e  b u t 
d o u b tfu l ly ,  because i f  i t  be thought so f i t t  he h im se lf  s h a l l  know no 
more say ing  on ly  from th e  Most C h r is tia n  King th a t  he s e e th  v e ry  g re a t  
d is p o s i t io n s  in  th e  minde o f  th e  king o f  G reat B r i ta in  to  ab ju re  h is  
h e r e s is  and th a t  h is  Most C h ris tia n  M ajesty b e lie v e s  he m ight induce 
him to  make t h i s  g re a t  stepp  so advantagious to  our C ath o lic  R e lig io n , 
so be i t  th e  Pope would g ive  him power to  allow  th e  sa ied  k ing  o f  
G rea t B r i ta in  such and such c o n d itio n s , which w i l l  be th e  same t h a t  th e  
k in g  o f  G reat B r i ta in  w i l l  s e c re t ly  in s in u a te  to  him Most C h r is tia n  
M ajesty  he d e s i r e s ,  th a t  h is  example myy be fo llow ed by th e  g re a te r  
Number o f  h is  S u b je c ts , th e re  w i l l  be no danger o f  f a l l i n g  in to  th e  
two in co n v en ien c ies  a lread y  m entionned. fo r  though th e  Pope should 
dye h is  Nephew would never be ab le  to  t e l l  th e  Spaniard  nor any body 
e l s  t h a t  th e  k ing  o f  G reat B r i ta in  in ten d s  to  be a C atholique sinoe
nobody would have to u ld  him soe, b u t only  t h a t  th e re  are  good d i s p o s i t ­
io n s , and wee should n e g o tia te  w ith  g re a t  advantage a t  Rome uppon th e  
c o n d itio n s  o f  t h i s  d e c la ra t io n  because h is  Most C h r is tia n  M ajesty  
m in is te r  may a t  a l l  tim es l e t t  h is  H olines know uppon d is c u s s io n  o f 
every  a r t i c l e  th a t  u n le sse  i t  may be obtegned th e  sa ied  king  w i l l  
pousse th e  a f f a i r e  no fa r th e r*
Moreover h is  Most C h ris tia n  M ajesty can assu re  h is  M ajesty  o f  G reat 
B r i t a in  t h a t  th e  Bisshop o f Laon i s  m aster o f as much prudenoe and le a rn ­
ing  as any Roman and fo r an a f f a i r e  o f  t h i s  n a tu re  he w il le  h im se lfe  
be ab le  to  ouvereome many d i f f i c u l t i e s  which one n o t so capab le  as he , 
would n o t t  be ab le  to  doe*
This b e in g  th e  s ta t e  o f  th in g s  h is  Most C h r is tia n  M ajesty  i s  o f  
o p in io n  th a t  h is  M ajesty o f  G reat B r i ta in  can have no o th e r  repugnance 
to  embrace in  th i s  occasion  th e  counce ll t h a t  he g iv es  him, th e n  t h a t  
o f  t r u s t i n g  th e  Bisshop o f Laon w ith  h is  s e c r e t .  But i f  i t  so p le a se  
h is  M ajesty  o f  G reat B r i ta in  he s h a ll  know b u t h a l f  o f th e  s e c r e t  to  
w i t t  what h is  Most C h ris tia n  M ajesty proposes he may say to  th e  Pope 
from him concern ing  th e  good d is p o s it io n s  which he f in d s  in  th e  minde 
o f  th e  k in g  o f  G reat B r i ta in ,  h is  Most C h r is tia n  M ajesty i s  n e v e r th e le s se  
persuaded  t h a t  i t  weare b e t te r  and more fo r  th e  good o f  th e  a f f a i r e  i t — 
s e l f e  to  t r u s t  t h i s  P r e la t  who i s  very  p ruden t very  d is c r e e t  and who 
w i l l  be v e ry  much concerned th a t  no th ing  be knowne, w ith  th e  e n t i r e  
s e c r e t ,  nay h is  Most C h r is tia n  M ajesty i s  w il l in g  to  answeare fo r  him. 
moreover i t  i s  ev id en t t h a t  knowing a l l  he w i l l  a c t b e t t e r  and w ith  
more a p p l ic a t io n  to  have th e  m e r i t t  and g lo r ie  o f  th e  good sucoesse*
His Most C h r is tia n  M ajestie  i s  persuaded th a t  h is  M ajesty o f  G reat 
B r i t a in  can n o t doe h im se lfe  a g re a te r  p re ju d ic e  in  th e  p ro g re sse  o f  th e  
a f f a i r e  th e n  even to  proceed to  a pub lique d e c la ra t io n  w ith o u t having
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befo rehand  ta k en  a l l  h is  measures and concerted  a l l  th in g s  w ith  th e  
Pope* fo r  i f  h is  H olinesse should once see th e  b u isen esse  oonsumated 
he would n o t t  f a i l e  to  p re tend  many th in g s  which would g ive  h is  
M ajesty  o f  G reat B r i ta in  g re a t tro u b le  and p e rp le x i ty ,  as th e  e n t i r e  
r e s t i t u t i o n  o f  a l l  ehuvehee e c l e s i a s t i o a l l  goods, th e  re e s ta b lis s e m e n t 
o f  a l l  churches and o th e r th in g s  o f t h i s  n a tu re .
I f  h is  M a je s tie  o f  G reat B r ita in  doe approves o f  th e  p o o p o sitio n  
w hich h id  Most C h ris tia n  M ajesty makes, and th in k s  f i t t  to  t r u s t  th e  
B isshop o f  Laon w ith  th e  n e g o tia tio n , h is  Most C h r is tia n  M ajesty  w il l  
re s o lv e  to  send th e  Bisshop to  Rome b e fo re  th e  Duke h is  B ro th e r, under 
p r e te x te  o f  p rov id ing  ooaches, h o rse s , l i v e r i e s  and fu rn is s h in g  a 
P a lla c e  a t  Rome, and in  t h i s  case i t  w i l l  be n ecessa ry  t h a t  th e  k ing  o f  
G rea t B r i t a in  be p leased  to  l a t t  th e  sa ied  Ambassadour know h is  in te n t ­
io n s ,  t h a t  uppon th e  re tu rn e  o f  th e  C ourier which h is  Most C h r is tia n  
M ajesty  has se n t unto  him he may inform e h is  M ajesty o f  th e  th in g s  
w hich th e  sa ie d  king d e s ire s  from th e  Court o f Rome as w e ll in  th e  a c t 
o f  h is  d e c la ra t io n  as fo r th e  tim e fo llo w in g , which i t  i s  supposed he 
he has a lre a d y  though t o f ,  and may be reduced to  a few l i n e s ,  fo r  h is  
Most C h r is t ia n  M ajesty w i l l  a fte rw ards make th e  sa ie d  Bisshop o f  Laon 
s tu d ie  th e  m a tte r  and f in d  ou t a l l  th e  reasons t h a t  may b e , to  make 
th e  Pope condescend to  a l l  t h a t  s h a l l  be re so lv ed  and demanded from 
him*
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Endorsed by C li f fo rd ,  1 In s tru c t io n s  fo r  th e  Envoye to  h is  H (o lin e s s )  *.
r
I t  having p leasd  Almighty god to  touoh our h e a r t  w ith  th e  senoe o f  
t h a t  d u ty  which we owe to  him and w ith  an a rd en t d e s ire  to  render our 
s e l f e  capab le  o f h is  mercy th rough th e  m e rits  o f  our Lord and Savior 
Jesu s  C h r is t  by beeing  re co n c iled  to  th e  ho ly  C a th o lick  and A posto liok
j
church  accord ing  to  th e  p ra c t ic e  and d o c tr in e  o f  th e  church o f  Rome We 
have th o u g h t f i t  to  send you th i th e r  in  our b e h a lfe  and in  our name to  
d e s i r e  h is  H olinesses ' f a th e r ly  indulgence and p ro te c t io n  in  th e  ex eo u t- j  
io n  o f  t h i s  g re a t worke, which we have U ndertaken fo r  th e  g lo ry  o f  god 
and th e  good o f th e  Roman C atho lick  Church as w ell as our owne Soul.
And because t h i s  ought to  be cau tioned  w ith  a l l  th e  p rud en t c ircum spect-; 
io n  t h a t  such an a f f a i r  i s  capable o f  we enjoyne you to  observe th e se  n 
fo llo w in g  in s t r u c t io n s .
a . )
i 1
m
You w i l l  re c ie v e  herew ith  a l e t t e r  w r i t te n  in  our owne hand to  h is  jj 
H o lines w hich you are  to  accompany w ith  a l l  r e s p e c t f u l l  and f i t t i n g  
com plim ents on our p a r t  to  h is  p erson : The l ik e  you must doe on th e  ij
b e h i l f e  o f  our e n t i r e ly  beloved b ro th e r  who w i l l  a lso  g ive  you a  l e t t e r  
in  h is  owne hand to  h is  H o lin es; And you s h a l l  re p re se n t to  h is  H o lin e s ' 
th e  r e s o lu t io n s  o f  us bo th  to  persev ere  in  our purpose o f  re c o n c ilin g  
o u rse lv e s  to  th e  church o f Rome a t  th e  p e r i l l  o f  a l l  e a r th ly  th in g s .
You w i l l  lik e w ise  re c ie v e  a l e t t e r  from Us to  th e  g re a t  Duke o f 
F lo re n c e , another fo r  th e  C ardinal 1 Nephewe and another fo r  F raneisco  
B a rb a r in i ,  and another to  th e  Bishop o f  Laon, fo r  th e  d e l iv e ry  o f  a l l  
which you s h a l l  f in d  y o u rse lfe  h e re a f te r  in s tru c te d .
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As soon as you a re  p o s s e s t  o f  your l e t t e r s  and in s t r u c t io n s  vou s h a l l
1 .
ta k e  your jo rn e y  fo r  Rome by Dowey i f  your owne a f f a i r e s  o r th e  a f f a i r e s
1 .
o f  th e  C olledge r e q u ire  i t ,  and from  th en ce  to  F lo ren ce  where you s h a l l  
d e l iv e r  th e  g r e a t  Duke our l e t t e r  w ith  a l l  f i t t i n g  complements to  him from 
U s, a c q u a in tin g  him in  g e n e ra ll  te rm es w ith  th e  scope o f  your e r r a n t  to  
Rome to  w hich he i s  n o t  a s t r a n g e r ,  nor to  th e  m a tte rs  you a re  to  n e g o t ia te
2 . ^  j.
t h e r e ,  your p a r t i c u l a r  en q u iry s  o f  th e  G reat Duke may be concern ing  th e  
p re s e n t  i n t e r e s t s  and com plexion o f  th e  Court o f  Rome,what m in is te r s  a re
3 *  i
m ost p re v a le n t  in  i t .  And you may a c q u a in t him th a t  we have made as w e ll 
th e  Or owne o f  Spain as F rance acq u a in ted  w ith  our r e s o lu t io n  and t h a t  you
-the
have l e t t e r s ,  b o th  to  C a rd in a ll N ith a rd  and th e  C ard in a lly  B ishop o f  Loan i 
to  be a s s i s t a n t  to  you, b u t t h a t  you a re  c h e i f e ly  d ir e c te d  to  app ly  y o u rs e lfe j
to  C a rd in a ll  B a rb a r in is  th e  p ro te c to r  fo r  England and by him to  addres y o u r-  : 
s e l f e  to  h is  H o lines and to  th e  C a rd in a ll Nephew fo r  whom vou have a lso  our
.  3 .
l e t t e r .
1 .  P a r is  and th e re  f in d  o u t th e  Bishop o f  Laon who i s  designed  to  accom-
any h is  b ro th e r  in  h is  e x tra o rd in a ry  Embassy to  Rome and p rep a red  by th e  
Knowlege o f th e s e  our s e c r e t  in te n t io n s  to  re c e iv e  you wi£h an e n t i r e  
con fid en ce  w hich you s h a l l  co rrespond  w ith  on our p a r t  so f a r  as th o se  or 
any o th e r  f u tu r e  I n s t r u c t io n s  s h a l l  n o t r e s t r a i n  you: d e l iv e r  to  him a t  
your f i r s t  m eeting  our a fo re s a id  l e t t e r  to  him, and agree w ith  him upon 
th o se  g e n e ra l l  s te p s  you a re  d ir e c te d  to  make under h is  p r o te c t io n  in  
t h i s  g r e a t  a f f a i r  and w hich a re  c o n s is te n t  with, th e  fu tu r e  c a u tio n s  g iv e n , 
endea ring  y o u rs e lf e  to  him by th e  g re a t  Value you have o f  h is  p e r s o n a ll  
q u a l i t i e s  and endowments, and th e  p a r t i c u l a r  con fidence  and esteem  we
our s e l f e  have o f  h is  f r e in d s h ip .  You must ta k e  F lo ren ce  lik e w ise  in  
your way and th e r e ----
2 . — b u t you a re  so to  c a u tio n  a l l  your d is c o u rse s  to  him as n o t to  l e t  him j 
d is c e rn  th e  p a r t  we have g iven  to  France in  t h i s  s e c r e t ,  and to  arm your 
s e l f e  a g a in s t  th o se  c u rio u s  and in q u i s i t iv e  q u e s tio n s  he s h a l l  make to   ^
t h a t  e f f e c t .
r
3 . — in  what s t a t e  o f  h e a l th  h is  H o lines i s  and in  a word what p r o b a b i l i ty s  
th e re  a re  o f  your suceeding  in  th o se  in d u lgences  we expec t upon our 
d e c la r a t io n  ^ v a r d  th e  making easy  th e  r e tu rn e  o f  our s u b je c ts  w ith, us in
/  t h i  s
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As soon as you s h a l l  a r r iv e  a t  th e  C ourt o f  Rome you s h a l l  make your 
f i r s t  ad d re sse s  to  C a rd in a ll  F ran c isco  B a rb a r in is  in tro d u c in g  y o u rs e lfe  by 
th e  l e t t e r  we have w r i t  to  him in to  an e n t i r e  co n fid en ce  concern ing  th e  
o c c a tio n  o f  your comming t h i t h e r ;  l e t t i n g  him know th a t  we have long e n te r -  i 
t a in d  an e a rn e s t  d e s i r e  fo r  th e  good o f th e  C a th o lic k  Church and th e  quiw t j
o f  our owne con sc ien ce  to  r e c o n c i le  our s e l f e  to  th e  Church o f Rome and t h a t  
th e  IXike our b ro th e r  having th e  same sen tim en ts  and our a f f a i r s  a t  home j
b ee in g  in  a more p ro sp e ro u s  c o n d itio n  th e n  th e y  have b in  s in c e  our r e e s ta b ­
lish m en t we a re  p re p a r in g  them so as to  secu re  our p u b lic k  d e c la r a t io n  
th e r e o f :  But in  th e  f i r s t  p la c e  have h e ld  our s e lfe h o h lig e d  to  aske fo r  h is  
H o lin e sse s  b le s s in g  and f a th e r ly  a s s is ta n c e  h e re in  to  p ro cu re  w hich we have | 
th o u g h t f i t  to  addres you to  him th e  C a rd in a ll  fo r  h is  adv ice  and co u n c e ll 
in  t h i s  g r e a t  a f f a i r  a s su re in g  our s e l f e  most c o n f id e n tly  o f i t  n o t on ly  j
from  th e  Value o f  t h i s  U ndertak ing  b u t th e  p r o f e s t  p a r t i a l i t y  he h a th  always 
shewed to  th e  crowne and n a tio n ^  you s h a l l  r e p re s e n t  to  him o f  what an advan­
ta g e  i t  would be h e re in  to  o b ta in  o f  h is  H o lines such indu lgence  and condes- 
c e n tio n s  in  E c c le s ia s t ic k  m a tte rs  as m ight d isp o se  th o se  t h a t  a re  p ro p e r ly  
c a l ld  P ro te s ta n ts  o f  th e  church  o f  England to  joyne w ith  Us in  our r e tu r n  to  
an obedience to  th e  Church o f  Rome. And because  th e re  be many p e rso n s  in  our 
Kingdomes w e ll en c lin e d  to  be C a th o lic k s  who y e t  w i l l  n o t d e c la re  t h e i r e  
minds o u t o f  a n - apprehension  o f lo o s in g  la n d s  in  t h e i r e  p o sse ss io n  be lo n g in g  
to  th e  chu rch , th e re fo re  i t  w i l l  be n e c e ssa ry  b e fo re  our d e c la r a t io n  t h a t  a
3 * ( c o n t . ) t h i s  happy p a th  and our su p p o rt in  th e  p o in t  o f  money in  case  we 
should  f in d  to o  s tro n g  an o p p o s itio n  here  a t  home upon our d e c la r a t io n :  i
And i f  he s h a l l  aske by whose hand you make your ad d re sse s  to  th e  Pope you 
need n o t confes any more th e n  C a rd in a ll B a rb a r in is  who i s  th e  p r o te c to r  j 
fo r  England, adding f a r th e r  t h a t  you are  cau tio n ed  n o t to  expose th e  a f f a i r  
i f  you f in d  h is  H o lines so weake t h a t  th e re  i s  danger o f  h is  l i f e  a s su r in g  
him t h a t  when you w i l l  have re c o u rse  to  h is  Highnes fo r  his p r o te c t io n  and 
a s s is ta n c e  as o c c a tio n  s h a l l  s e rv e .
JbtoUa^tXJucL J<n>-Ha,sscm*U  ^ « /  tk*. to*fhi -u »  TkuU of SucX Jm^ nUo a*%ti ItiTBulf
Bui 1  ^fo rm erly  p ro cu red  by C a rd in a ll  P o le  fo r  th e  l i # e  pu rpose  in  Queen Marys
r e ig n ,  a copy o f  which B u ll you s h a l l  c a r ry  w ith  you* And our Kingdomes o f
S co tlan d  and I re la n d  must now a lso  be in c lu d ed  in  t h i s  B u ll t h a t  you a re  to
p ro c u re . But as to u c h in g  th e  p o in ts  o f  Communion in  b o th  K inds, some common
p ra y e r in  E n g lish , c o n d i t io n a l l  r e o rd in a t io n  o f  B ishops, m arriag e  o f P r e i s t s ,
e t c . ,  i t  may be incom odius n o t o n ly  to  e n te r  in to  a p r iv a t e  t r e a t y  concern ing
them  b u t even to  m ention  them to  h is  H olines b e fo re  th e  d e c la r a t io n  fo r  as a
p re v io u s  t r e a t y  would expose th e  s e c r e t  to  an Imminent danger o f  b ee in g
d isco v e rd  so th e  v e ry  m ention o f  p o in ts  c o n tra ry  to  th e  p r a c t ic e  o f  th e
n o t
Uni v e rs  a l l ' A S church  w hereof any one h a th  h i th e r to  b in  s u c c e s fu l ly  indu lged  
would be a p t to  s t a r t l e  h is  H o lines and such o th e rs  in  th e  C ourt o f  Rome as 
e i th e r  h e , o r we our s e l f e  may judge f i t  to  bb made c o n f id e n ts  in  th e  manage­
ment o f  th e  s a id  s e c r e t ,  and t h i s  w ith o u t any app aren t n e c e s s i ty  o f such 
m ention  o r p ro b ab le  advantage d e r iv e a b le  from i t ,  w hereof in s te a d  o f a p a r t i ­
c u la r  m ention  o f  such p o in ts  you s h a l l  g ive  a f u l l  g e n e ra l l  account o f  th e  
s t a t e  o f  th e  Kingdom, th e  numerous s e c t s ,  t h e i r e  power, p o p u la r i ty ,  r ic h e s  
and U nited  h a tre d  a g a in s t  C a th o lic k s , a l l  which co n sid e red  i t  w i l l  be ixnposs-
■fer MooJ'JUa* I' I*, a shn/'MSnZ
i b l e Ato  suppres them , r a th e r  i t  may be esteemd a g r e a t  mercy in  god i f  he 
w i l l  so f a r  b le s  our good in te n t io n s  as to  d isp o se  th e  minds o f  th e  enimys o f  
gods church  in  such a manner t h a t  th e y  may w ith o u t r e b e l l io n  s u f fe r  us to  
d e c la re  our s e l f e  a C a th o lic k : These th in g s  co n sid e red  a w o n d erfu ll p rudence , 
f a th e r ly  indu lgence and c h a r i ty  i s  hoped fo r  from th e  Pope to  f a c i l a t e  so 
g re a te  a worke and so g lo r io u s  a monument o f  h is  P o n t i f i c a t e  th e  l i k e  example 
w hereof p e rad v e n tu re  never any age s in c e  C h r is t  d id  p roduce; T here fo re  h is
H olines may be humbly d e s ire d  to  c a s t  h is  eyes upon some f i t t i n g  p e rso n , pious]
1p ru d en t and m oderate to  be s e n t to  England as h is  L egate im m ediately  a f t e r  our^ 
d e c la r a t io n ,  who see in g  th e  n e c e s s i t i e s  o f th e  Church may o rd er a f f a i r e s  to
th e  g lo ry  og god and good o f  s o u ls .  When you have done t h i s  you s h a l l  ad v ise
1 .
v /ith  th e  C a rd in a ll concern ing  your ad d re sse s  to  h is  H o lines and to  th e
C a r d i n a l l y A n d  in  your d isc o u rse  to  a l l  th o s e  t h a t  you are  d ir e c te d
to  app ly  un to  you s h a l l  l e t  them Know t h a t  we have acq u a in ted  b o th  th e
Crownes o f  P rance and Spain  w ith  t h i s  our in t e n t io n  and t h a t  t h i s  war a g a in s t
th e  U n ited  p ro v in ce s  i s  o h e i f e ly  made fo r  th e  f a c i l i t a t i n g  t h i s  g re a t  a f f a i r
and th e re f o r e  you s h a l l  d e s i r e  h is  H olines to  u se  a l l  h i s  endeavours t h a t  th e
A u s tr ia n  fam ily  mav w ithdraw  and keepe back a l l  manner o f  su cco rs  from th e
1 .
s a id  S ta te s  o f  th e  U n ited  P ro v in c e s . And in  case  o f  th e  d e a th  or m a n ife s t 
d i s a b i l i t y  o f  th e  C a rd in a ll B a rb a rin  you s h a l l  apply  your s e l f e  fo r  your 
in t ro d u c t io n  countenance and more e f f e c t u a l l  d is p a tc h  to  th e  C a rd in a ll  
P a tro n  o f  England pro  tem pore fo r  whom you s h a l l  c a r ry  a l e t t e r  w ith o u t 
d i r e c t io n  and you may su p e rsc r ib e  i t  upon th e  p la c e .
X. - —w hich y e t  you s h a l l  n o t make t i l l  hee s h a l l  g iv e  you in  h is  p o s s i t iv e  
o p in io n  t h a t  n o t on ly  th e  p re s e n t  s t a t e  o f  th e  popes h e a l th  b u t th e  p e r s ­
ons and in t e r e s t s  ru l in g  i n . h i s  c o u r t may f a i r e i y  prom ise you succes in  
your n e g o t ia t io n  or a t  l e a s t  t h a t  th e  scope o f i t  s h a l l  ly e  concealed  
t i l l  th e  tim e  fo r  o ts  ta k in g  e f f e c t  re p re s e n t in g  what i r r e c o v e ra b le  
p re ju d ic e  would la y  upon Us i f  by any Unhappy a c c id e n t th e  s e c r e t  should  
b reak e  f o r th  b e fo re  i t s  tim e . In  t h i s  whole d isc o u rse  w ith  th e  C a rd in a ll  
you m ust ta k e  p a in s  to  Conceale from him th e  Knowlege wee have g iv en  th e  
m ost C h r is t ia n  King o f  th e s e  our in te n t io n s  and d es ig n es  u n le s  i t  s h a l l  
m a n ife s t ly  appeare un to  you t h a t  he th e  C a rd in a ll  be o f  th e  F rench f a c t io n  
and co n seq u en tly  be l i k e l y  to  approve o f  your u s in g  th e  a s s is ta n c e  o f  
th e  B ishop o f  Laon; And y e t  you must so f a r  con cea le  from  him th e  hppes 
we have o f  o f th e  concurrance and a s s is ta n c e  o f th e  m ost C h r is t ia n  King 
in  t h i s  g re a te  d es ig n e  in  case  we be n o t n e c e s s i ta te d  to  shock h is  i n t e r ­
e s t s  in  th e s e  p a r t s  which we have reaso n  to  presume we s h a l l  n o t s in c e  
he h a th  f a i t h f u l l y  prom ised to  Us even a p a r t  from our A llyances in  th e  
t r i p l e  league t h a t  he w i l l  n o t V io la te  th e  peace o f  Aix l a  C hapelle  nor 
g iv e  us any te m p ta tio n  o f  d e p a rtin g  from t h a t  league  by v/hich we have 
so solem ly o b lig d  our s e l f e  to  m a in ta in  th e  sa id  leag u e  and peace in  a l l  
i t s  p o in t s .
226
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These grounds b e in g  th u s  Xeyed fo r  an add res to  h is  H o lines you s h a l l
p ro cu re  your f i r s t  aud ience to  him by th e  meanes o f  th e  C a rd in a ll
to  whom you s h a l l  be in tro d u ced  by C a rd in a ll P ra n s isc o  B a rb a r in i and th e n
expose to  h is  H o lin es  a l l  t h a t  s h a l l  occur to  you f i t  to  be s a id  by us upon
in
such an o c c a tio n  re p re s e n t in g  to  him th e  c o n c lu s io n  th e  im portahce o f  Keeping
1 .
t h i s  m a tte r  under th e  p ro fo u n d es t se c re sy  t h a t  may b e . You s h a l l  u se  th e
same manner o f  d is c o u rse  to  h is  H olines concern ing  our hav ing  acq u a in ted  th e
two Crownes o f  Spain and F rance w ith o u t in te n t io n  as you a re  d i r e c te d  in  th e
p rece d in g  A r t ic le s  to  th e  C a rd in a ll B a rb a r in i adding a lso  t h a t  th e  G reat
1 .
Duke h a th  th e  Knowlege o f  t h i s  s e c r e t  i t  b ee in g  im parted  to  him by us when 
he was in  Hngland: A fte r  th e  com plim ents and subm issions made to  h is  H o lin e s , 
on our p a r t ,  you must l ik e w ise  make th o se  on b e h a lf  o f  our d e a re s t  b ro th e r  
th e  Duke, l e t t i n g  him know how e n t i r e ly  he co n cu rrs  w ith  Us in  th e s e  r e s o lu t ­
io n s  and w hat a su p p o rt and an advantage i t  i s  t a  us in  t h i s  g r e a t  a f f a i r  
t h a t  our con fid en ce  i s  so e n t i r e  and t h a t  we ahve b u t one mind th e r e in .  In  
your subsequen t aud iences you s h a l l  expose to  h i s  H o lines th e  advantages t h a t  
w i l l  a r i s e  to  th e  C a th o lic k  R e lig io n  and th e  s e c u r i ty  i t  w i l l  be to  us to  be
fo llow ed  in  t h i s  our d es ig n e  by a c o n s id e ra b le  number o f  our s u b je c ts ,  l e t t i n g
Know
him upon t h i s  o c c a tio n  how d iv id ed  th e y  a re  in  m a tte rs  o f  r e l i g io n  and what 
th e  common o p in io n s  a re  o f  th e  s e v e ra l l  s e c ts  and a lso  w hat th e  weakenes 
and sm all number o f  th e  Roman C a th o lick s  a re  in  com parison w ith  th e  r e s t  b u t
1 ,  and ask ing  him by what p e rso n  you s h a l l  addres to  him th e  f u tu r e ;  you
m ust observe  w ith  h is  H o lines th e  p rece d in g  c a u tio n s  g iven  you concern ing  
th e  co n ce a lin g  from him th e  p a r t  we have g iven  t h i s  s e c r e t  to  th e  m ost 
C h r is t ia n  King, t i l l  by a  f u r th e r  p ro g re s  in  your n e g o t ia t io n  i t  s h a l l  be 
f i t  to  open i t ,  u s in g  th e  same manner o f  d is c o u rs e  to  h is  H o lines when he 
s h a l l  aske you what our con fidence  i s  in  th e  French King w ith  r e l a t i o n  to  
our d es ig n e  as you are  d ir e c te d  in  th e  p reced in g  A r t ic le  to  C a rd in a ll  B ar- 
b a r in  b u t i t  need be you may f ra n k ly  avow to  him th e  Knowlege th e  G reat 
Duke h a th  o f  t h i s  s e c re t* —
■!&*& ft-
w i th a l lAth e y  w i l l  p ro b ab ly  a c q u ire  i f  th o se  which a re  comonly c a l le d  th e
E n g lish  P r o te s ta n ts  and whose te n e n ts  a r e ' l e a s t  d is c re p a n t  w ith  th e  church o f
Rome would r e tu rn e  t h i t h e r  w ith  Us, w hich we p.B»suad our s e l f e  m ight be 
n
re d re d  easy  and p r a c t ic a b le  i f  h is  H o lines could  d isp en ce  w ith  and condescend 
to  accomadate h im se lfe  to  t h e i r e  w eakenesses in  th e  p o in ts  in  which you are
huhfu*- to
h e re  in s t r u c te d  in  th e  im m ediate fo reg o in g  A r t ic le  w hich you a re  t o Aa t t a i n  
w ith  a l l  p o s s ib le  e f f ic a n y  end a p p ly c a tio n  b u t c a u tio n in g  your s e l f e  in  th e  
opening o f  them to  h is  H o lines as you are  d ir e c te d  in  t h a t  s a ie d  p reced in g  in ­
s t r u c t io n  which i s  t h a t  you a re  m e d ia te ly  to  p ro cu re ' th e  B u ll to u c h in g  th e
1 .
la n d s  and r e f e r  th e  o th e r  p o in ts  to  h is  le g a te  to  be s e n t h ith e r* ______________
1. By t h a t  tim e you have gon th u s  f a r  w ith  h is  H o lines you w i l l  p e rc e iv e  
w hether th e  c o n d itio n s  o f  h is  h e a l th  may j u s t i f y  your descend ing  in to  more 
p a r t i c u l a r s ,  and w hether i t  w i l l  n o t be f i t  fo r  you to  a c q u a in t th e  
C a rd in a ll  P a tro n  w ith  what you say to  h is  H o lines in  which p o in t  you must 
gu ide your s e l f e  bywhat C a rd in a ll B arb a rin  s h a l l  ad v ise  you and w hat you 
s h a l l  c o l l e c t  from h is  H o lin e sse s  owne d is c o u rs e s  when you s h a l l  im p art to  j
him th e  im portance o f  th e  s e c r e t ,  in  th e  c lo se  o f w hich you s h a l l  humbly 
d e s i r e  h is  H o lines t h a t  he w i l l  be p le a sd  fo r  our s a t i s f a c t i o n  when he h a th  
read  th e  l e t t e r s  you c a r ry  to  burne them in  your p resen ce  fo r  f e a r e  th e y  
should  be m isley ed . ( C li f fo rd  added a n o te  in  th e  m a rg in :-  Q w hat A r t ic le  
fo r  s e c r e s y . )
You w i l l  c e r t a in ly  f in d  th e  Bishop o f Laon a t  P a r is  ex p ec tin g  to  h ea re  
from  Us by you to  whom you s h a l l  open your s e l f e  as you a re  d i r e c te d  in  th e  
second A r t ic le  o f  th e s e  your in s t r u c t io n s ,  and compute w ith  h im /in  Rome 
w hether you m ust l e t  him Know you a re  goeiiig Under th e  co lo r  o f  c e r t a in  i 
s o l i c i t a t i o n s  you a re  to  make th e re  in  th e  b e h a lfe  o f  th e  c o lle g e  a t  Doway 
o f  w hich you a re  s u p e r io r ,  p rom ising  t h a t  i f  you happen to  be th e r e  b e fo re  
him you w i l l  g iv e  him a f a i t h f u l l  account o f  what p ro g re s  you have made in  
your ig rran t t e l l i n g  him f u r th e r  t h a t  you a re  commanded by Us to  make th e  
th e  C a rd in a ll F ran c isco  B a rb a r in ip r iv y  to  i t ,  and a lso  t h a t  you a re  to  
co n cea le  b o th  from th e  C a rd in a ll B a rb a r in i and th e  Pope th e  p a r t  we have g i ­
ven h is  most C h r is t ia n  M a je s tie  in  t h i s  s e c r e t  t i l l  th e  a f f a i r  s h a l l  be so 
r ip e  as to  ren d er i t  f i t  to  im part to  h is  H o lines th e  Knowlige o f  th e  
Union and th e  s t r a i g h t  f r e in d s h ip  betw een Us and th e  King o f  F ran ce ; But 
l e a s t  th e  Bishop o f  Laon should  ta k e  Umbrage a t  t h i s  and th in k e  we le av e  
to o  sm all a sh are  to  him in  th e  n e g o t ia t io n  you s h a l l  l e t  him u n d ers tan d  
t h a t  we have th o u g h t f i t  and acc o rd in g ly  in s t r u c te d    j
tnt*c A—* '---- I
( 5*)
And s in c e  we have th o u g h t f i t  and a c c o rd in g ly  in s t r u c te d  you to  d e s ir e
o f  th e  Pope n o th in g  more a t  f i r s t  th e n  a B u ll fo r  th e  co n firm a tio n  o f  church
la n d s  to  th e  p re s e n t  p o sse sso rs  you s h a l l  f a r th e r  d e s i r e  h is  H o lines would
ap p o in t w ith  ample L e g a tin  powers a p ru d en t and p io u s  p e rso n  a f t e r  we have
d e c la re d  to  a d ju s t  th o se  p o in ts  o f  indu lgence  which a re  p ro p er fo r  th e
"bringing in  o f our p r o te s t a n t  s u b je c ts  to  our o p in io n  and to  fo llo w  us in  
1 .
our d e c la r a t io n .  And you s h a l l  endeavor t h a t  h is  H o lin es  would p i t c h  upon 
him?
fo r  h is  Legate to  u s ,  hoping from th en ce  to  have a b e t t e r  is s u e  th e n  th e re
can be by em ploying any I t a l i a n  P r e la te  who must be more a s tra n g e r  to  us
2.
as we&l as to  th e  c o n s t i tu t i o n  and humor o f  our p e o p le .
( 6. )
In  case  o f  a vacancy in  th e  See o f  Rome 3*
( 7 .)
You s h a l l  co rrespond  in  your Cypher w ith  th e  Lord A rlin g to n  and fo llo w
such f a r th e r  d i r e c t io n s  as you s h a l l  re c e iv e  from us by h is  hand.
1. — w hich p o in ts  o f  in d u lg en ces  you s h a l l  communicate to  him and aske h is
o p in io n  o f  them w i th a l l  adding th a t  we s h a l l  be v e ry  g lad  t h a t —
2 . And o f  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  co n feren ces  and th e  succes th e re u p o n  w hich you 
s h a l l  have w ith  t h i s  B ishop o f  Laon you s h a l l  ren d e r Us an e x a c t account
from P a r is  in  th e  Cypher t h a t  s h a l l  be h e re  g iven  to  you .
3 . - —o r a m a n ife s t danger o f  th e  Popes l i f e  you s h a l l  suspend your n eg o t­
ia t io n s  b u t you s h a l l  c o n tin u e  th e re  a t  Rome t i l l  our f a r th e r  d ire c t io n s #
C liffo rd  MSS. T reaty  o f  Dover 3*
Headed, * C erta in  Q ueries made by th e  Envoy to  R(ome) in  o rder to  
h is  in s tru c tio n s*  1
1* "Whether in  oase th e  Popes death  should happen w h ils t  th e  E nvoy i s  
upon h is  iou rnay , he be to  continue i t  or no? and i f  he must continue 
i t ,  how he i s  to  behave h im selfe  a t  h is  a r r iv a l l  in  Rome*
2* I f  h is  H olines when informd how th e  two orowne o f Prance and Spayn 
w ith  th e  Duke o f F lorence have been acquainted w ith  th e  Kings in te n tio n  
should t e s t i f i e  some resentm ent fo r  i t s  being oonceald so long from him 
what must be a lledged  in  order to  h is  s a t i s f a c t io n .
3« I f  he should expect to  know what persons amongst th e  Kings su b iec ts  
a re  made p a rta k e rs  o f h is  M ajesties  design  and instrum ents to  o a r r ie  i t  
on, th e  Envoy must give S a tis fa c t io n  in  th a t  p o in t ,  or p re tend  ignorance*
ij.* How th e  Envoy i s  to  answer o th e rs  i f  th ey r o u r io s i t ie  should lead  
them to  make th e  same questions*
5* Whether th e  Duke d ' E str^e  Embassador e x tra o rd in a r ie  fo r  th e  crown 
o f  Prance in  th e  c o u rt o f Rome may be made acquainted w ith  th e  bu y sin es , 
e sp e c ia lly  i f  th e  C ardinal h is  b ro th e r should be departed  from th a t  
Court?
6 * How f a r r e  th e  two C ardinals o f  Laon, and U lta rd , are to  be acquainted 
w ith  th e  s e c re ts  being  im parted to  each o th e r .
7* Whether i f  th e  g re a t Duke should o f fe r  th e  a ss is ta n c e  o f h is  M in is te r 
a t  Rome i t  may be accep ted .
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8 . I f  h is  H olines or o th e rs  who are  to  he acquain ted  w ith  h is  M ajestie s  
in te n t io n  should in q u ire  in to  th e  p a r t ic u la r s  o f  th e  m a tte r , manner, or 
tim e o f  th e  in tended D ec la ra tio n  th e  Envoy may he so in s tru c te d  as to  
g ive S a tis fa c t io n  in  those  po in ts#
C li f fo rd  MSS. . T re a ty  o f  Dover 11*
’ The Scheme, v i z . ’
The f i r s t  c o n s id e ra t io n  i s  w hat money your M a je s tie  w i l l  a l l o t  upon j
th e  s a le  o f  h is  Pee farme r e n t s ,  th e re  can, "be no© money g o tto n  upon any j
o th e r  b ran ch  o f  h is  rev en u e . So th a t  he must t r u s t  to  t h i s  and to  th e  
money agreed  in  th e  t r e a t y :  For th e  p re s e n t  th e re  cannot be re se rv d
above 100 m ( thousand  ) b u t t h a t  may be done w ith o u t s u s p i t io n  by r e g -  
i s t r i n g  so much fo r  th e  e x tra o rd in a ry  o f  th e  Navy and th e n  you may app ly  
i t  as you judge b e s t .  1 .
The f i r s t  expence o f  t h i s  money w i l l  be making new f o r t i f i c a t i o n s  and 
r e p a i r in g  th e  o ld  o r f in i s h in g  th o se  a lre ad y  begun; New ones, At 
Graves End Yarmouth in  th e  I s l e  o f W eight, Yarmouth in  N orfo lk  and a 
C i t t a d e l l  a t  B r i s t o l l . To be r e p a ird  or f in is h e d  Pendenni's, Plym outh, 
P ortsm outh , Dover, S herenes, Harwich, Tower o f  London, W indsor, C l i f f o r d ­
’s Tower a t  Yorke, Tynmouth, Berw ick, C a r l i s l e ,  C h e s te r, Chepstow, and 
th e  C a s tle  o f  E x e te r : And M agasins, armes and ammunition a re  to  be
f :fo r th w ith  s e n t to  m ost o f  th e se  p la c e s .  2 .  |
Care must be l ik e w ise  tak en  to  reform e th e  guards -  as much as may |j
be w ith o u t g iv in g  je a lo u s y  -  p r in c ip a l ly  t h a t  a C onfid ing  man be i
C o llo n e ll o f  h is  M a je s t ie s  owne Regim ent: and t h a t  a good man be made 
C onstab le  o f  th e  tow er w hich w i l l  p re v e n t th e  su sp ic io n  t h a t  th e  d i s ­
p la c in g  o f  th e  L iu te n n e t would b e g e t .
______________________  :----     j'
1 . C l i f f o r d ’s n o te :  Allowed and th e  King w i l l  g iv e  d i r e c t io n s  to  th e
T reasu ry  to  r e g i s t e r  100 m more th e n  i s  a lre a d y  R e g is tre d  fo r  t h a t  
u se .
2 . I b id :  T hat o f th e  C a s tle  o f  E x e te r be fo r th w ith  done and S ir  W illiam  
C ourtenay have a Commission fo r  i t .
I t  m ust be a lso  co n sid e red  w hat new reg im en ts  o f  fo o t w i l l  be 
n e c e s s a ry , b u t  th e  c h ea p es t way and th e  m ost secu re  from je a lo u s y  w i l l  
be by s tre n g th n in g  th e  g a r r is o n s  w ith  more compenys; and augmenting 
a lso  th e  numbers in  each compeny bo th  o f  th e  guards and g a r r is o n s ,  when 
th e y  a re  th u s  r a is e d  th e y  may be formd as th e re  i s  o c c a tio n  o r as may be 
th o u g h t f i t ,  by p u t t in g  them in  reg im en ts  or o therw ayes; th e  Regiment 
a t  Barbados may be b ro u g h t home and f i l l e d  up w ith o u t s u s p i t io n  and i t  
i s  p ro p er to  send im m ediately  fo r  them.
For th e  h o rse  th e  numbers o f  each tro o p e  may a lso  be en c re a se d , and 
some independen t tro o p e s  a lso  new r a is e d ,  b u t  to  save a g r e a t  charge 
you may m odell many tro o p e s  in to  e ig h t  or te n  pounders who w i l l  be as 
u s e f u l l  a t  f i r s t  to  q u e l l  in s u r r e c t io n s  as th e  w e ll formd tro o p e s . When 
th e  number o f  th e se  tro o p e s  i s  concluded upon, you must p i t c h  upon f i t  
men in  each p e r t  o f  th e  Kingdome to  comand them. Where must be a lso  an 
a l t e r a t i o n  o f  th e  Lord L ie te n n e ts  and depu ty .
When you a re  th u s  s tren g th n ed  you must co n s id e r  o f  a d e c la r a t io n  
r e l a t i n g  to  church  a f f a i r e s  in  w hich you m ust q u ie t  th e  minds o f  th e  
church o f  England t h a t  th e re  s h a l l  be noe fo rc e  o r v io le n t  a l t e r a t i o n  
upon them . By a l l  meanes You must endeavour to  Keepe them your f r e in d s ,  
you t'id ll e l s e  be upon too  narrow  a bo ttom e, and you must le av e  to  tim e 
and gods g race  th e  f u l l  c o n v e rtio n  o f  them: w hich w i l l  be th e  sooner
e f f e c te d  by having an eye to  th e  heads o f  houses and tu t o r s  in  th e  
U n iv e rs i ty s ,  and by p u t t in g  in  Q atho licks  in  th e  p la c e  o f  d ig n ify ed  
c le rg y  as th e y  dye away: in  th e  same d e c la r a t io n  you must a lso  g ive
assu ran ce  o f  l i b e r t y  o f  Conscience and now th a t  l i b e r t y  s h a l l  be m o d e ll­
ed and q u a l l ify e d  w hich when th e y  f in d  i s  a lso  p e rm itte d  them to
p r a c t i s e  th e r e  w i l l  undoub ted ly  be a U n iv e rs a l l  obed ience to  h is  
M a je s t ie  and t h a t  w ith  h e a r t  and good w i l l :  th e  o n ly  danger w i l l  
be  a t  f i r s t  b e fo re  th e y  f in d  th e  in d u lg en ce  o f  th e  government in  
t h i s  p o in t .
I t  m ust a lso  be  co n sid e re d  and debated  when i t  w i l l  be p ro p er 
to  m eet th e  P a rlia m e n t and w hether you w i l l  d e c la re  b e fo re  a t  th e  
opening o f  i t ,  or a f t e r  th e y  a re  once more d ism isse d .
I r e la n d  i s  in  a good hand b u t i t  must be co n sid e re d  how long 
b e fo re  th e  d e c la r a t io n  he m ust be acq u a in ted  w ith  th e  s e c r e t  t h a t  
he may a c c o rd in g ly  m odell th e  army th e r e .
S co tlan d  fo r  ought t h a t  appeares i s  in  th e  w o rst c o n d itio n  o f  any 
o f  th e  th r e e  Kingdomes to  b ea re  t h i s  change; i t  must be w e ll co n s id e re d  
what to  doe about i t ,  fo r  i f  th e re  should be th e  l e a s t  d is tu rb a n c e  
th e re  th e  F a n a tic k s  in  England w i l l  ta k e  h e a r t  from i t  and p ro b ab ly  
d is tu r b  th e  peace who would otherw ayes be q u ie t  and subm it.
A fte r  t h i s  d e c la r a t io n  and b e fo re  th e  Duch war th e r e  m ust be a 
scheme p re p a re d  fo r  f o r r a in  a lly a n c e s  and t r e a ty s  abroad to  make 
th o s e  p r in c e s  a t  l e a s t  n e u t r a l l  i f  th e y  cannot be engagd in  th e  war 
and t h i s  th e  t r e a t y  d i r e c t s  t h a t  th e s e  p r in c e s  s h a l l  be  applyed Unto 
fo r  t h i s  pu rpose b o th  jo y n t ly  and a p a r t  by b o th  K ings.
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Add MSS. 21,505, f.29.
P r iv a te  I n s t r u c t io n s  fo r  Our R ig h t T ru s ty  and R ig h t W ellbeloved 
Cousin and C ouncelor A rthur E a rle  o f  Essex appo in ted  by us to  bee Our 
L ie u te n a n t G enB rall and Governour o f  Our Kingdome o f  I r e la n d .  Given a t  
Our C ourt a t  W h iteh a ll th e  12th  day o f  J u ly  1672 In  th e  2i4-th Yeare o f  
Our R eigne.
1 . Whereas in  Our more p u b lic k  In s t r u c t io n s  Wee have d i r e c te d ,  That 
a l l  th e  o f f i c e r s  in  Our Army should ta k e  th e  Oaths o f A lle g ian ce  and 
Supremacy, and th a t  i t  i s  th e  Custom© o f th e  M uster M asters  n o t to  
m uster any b u t such as s h a l l  b r in g  C e r t i f i c a t e s / t h a t  th e y  have rec e iv e d  
th e  Communion accord ing  to  th e  Church o f England; You may as you s h a l l  
see c au se , upon th e  r e f u s a l !  o f  any Our sa id  O ff ic e rs  to  ta k e  th e  sa id  
Oaths o f  A lleg ian ce  and Supremacy, d isp en se  th e re w ith  and w ith  th e  want 
o f  such C e r t i f i c a t e s ,  and in s te a d  th e re o f  a d m in is te r  o nely  th e  O ath, 
w hereof you s h a l l  re c e iv e  h e rew ith  an a u th e n tic  Copy.
2 . You s h a l l  a lso e  cause our L e t te r s  fo r  th e  (p )u t t in g  C a th o lick s  in to  
th e  Commission o f th e  Peace to  bee duely  o b served , as a lso e  Our 
D e c la ra tio n  concern ing  C a th o lick s  in h a b it in g  In  C orpo ra tions  u s in g  
your d i s c r e t io n  th e r e in  to  keep them from in so le n c e  or t r o u b le .
3 . Upon your f i r s t  a r r i v a l l  you s h a l l  a lso e  make d i l i g e n t  en q u iry , 
w hat a re  th e  p ro p e re s t  wayes to  g ive  S a t i s f a c t io n  to  a l l  Our S u b jec ts  
in  t h a t  Our Kingdome, in  th e  P o in t o f  L ib e r ty  o f  C onscience, w ith o u t 
d i s t i n c t i o n  o f p a r t i e s ,  what Numbers o f  S e v e ra ll  Persw asions th e re  are  
and by what p roper means each P a r ty  may b e s t  have i t s  S a t i s f a c t io n ,  
and upon your se r io u s  en q u iry  o f  th e  m a tte r  you s h a l l  make r e p o r t  u n to  
U s, w hat you th in k  f i t t e s t  to  bee done, fo r  th e  s e v e ra l l  P ersw asio n s,
t h a t  a c c o r d in g ly  We© may g i v e  Our d i r e c t i o n s  t h e r e i n ,  w h e th e r  b y  
D e c la r a t io n  or  b y  A c t  o f  P a r l ia m e n t .
I4.. And w h e r e a s  t h e  Roman C a t h o l ic k  C le r g y  a r e  v e r y  num erous in  t h a t  
Our K ingdom e, Wee l e a v e  i t  t o  y o u  t o  c o n n iv e  a t  and a l lo w  su c h  o f  th em , 
a s  s h a l l  t a k e  t h e  a f o r e s a i d  O a th , ( w h e r e o f  a  Copy i s  h e r e w it h  g iv e n  
y o u  ) and when y o u  s h a l l  t h in k  d e s e r v in g  su c h  Our R o y a l l  I n d u lg e n c e .
C. R . By H is  M a j e s t i e s  Command C l i f f o r d
23a*
C lif fo rd  MSS* Holland 9.
Duke o f  York to  Lord C lif fo rd , ' boy o f  th e  Nore f , 2i}.*Vl. (72* )
I  hope now we s h a l l  ready to  s a i l e  from hence by Wensday fo r  by
tomorrow I  beleve we s h a l l  have taken  in  a l l  our p ro v is io n s  and s to rs
o f  a l l  k in d s , and fo r  a l l  i t  i s  probable  enough th e  Dutch f l e e t t  w il l
n o t f ig h t  us we s h a ll  go ou t prepared  as i f  they  would, though few o f
our sh ips w i l l  be so w ell mand as when we engaged, th e re  i s  one th in g
which I  must recomend to  you which i s ,  to  p u t h is  M ajesty in  mind o f
sending as sone as may b e , somebody in to  Sweden in  th e  room© o f  Werden
whom I  have, by h is  M ajesty ’s ap ropa tion , chosen to  be my s e c re ta ry  in
Mr Wrens p lao e , fo r  i t  would be a very  g re a t convenianoy to  me to  have
for
him w ith  me by th a t  tyme I  come from sea , as^what concerns my mony 
a f f a i r s  I  have charged Nol Apsley to  speake w ith  you o f them, I  would 
be g lad  th a t  by th e  f i r s t  you would send me Cypher because now I  am a 
going o u t l e t t e r s  may be in te rc e p te d , I  have n o t tyme now to  say more 
only t h a t  I  hope a l l  our a f f a ir e s  w il l  go on w ell and p ropporosly , and 
I  am sure  th a t  you w il l  push on th o se  o f  g re a te s t  concerne as v ig o ru s ly  
as you have alway done, and I  s h a ll  always concur w ith  you in  i t  and am 
v ery  glad to  see h is  M ajesty so angry as he i s  w ith  th e  Lord O rrery , and 
p ray  do your p a r t  t h a t  th e  r ig h t  one may be made o u t, be fo re  i t  coules 
againe when you w rite  to  me do n o t do i t  w ith  cerymony and be assured 
I  s h a ll  allway con tinu  th e  esteeme I  have fo r  you*
Ib id , * th e  G u n flee tt t h i s  27 June 1672*f
I  have only tyme to  t e l l  you th a t  t h i s  morning I  receved your l e t t e r  
and a t  th e  same tyme th e  Cypher, w ith  th e  r e s t  o f th e  l e t t e r s  and papers 
you sen t me, and as to  what you mention concerning S ir  Bernards n e g o c ia t-  
ion  methinks th e  houes o f  A u str ia  aught now more then  ever to  d e s ire  th e
239.
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eoxLoIution o f  i t ,  fo r  many reasons fo r  should th ey  d e lay A franco  might 
end s t r ik e  in  and p re sse  my m arring some yonge Woman who th ey  would adopt 
a  Daughter o f fran c e , t h i s  and o th e r co n s id e ra tio n s  which I  am sure you 
may have upon th i s  a f f a i r e  w il l  be w orth, i f  you have n o t a lready  done 
i t ,  th e  h in tin g  to  S ir  Bernard Gascon, I  have n o t tyme to  say more b u t 
t h a t  tomorrow I  in te n d  to  s a i le  from hence fo r  th e  co s t o f H olland,
Ib id ,  * Ju ly  3 h  afternone# *
I  am now almost come to  my s ta t io n  to  wayte fo r  th e  E st In d ia  f l e e t t ,  
be ing  now almost in  s ig h t o f  th e  Texel, Camperdowne bearin g  now S*Es o f  
u s ,  and i f  th e  wind oontinu as i t  i s  by n ig h t we s h a ll  be in  our s ta t io n ,
where w h ils t  we ly  m ethinks somthing m ight be a ttem pted , b u t w ithou t
more land  men and a good G enerali o f f ic e r  no th ing  considerab le  i s  to  be 
undertaken  I  have moved i t  to  h is  M ajesty and p ray  p u t him in  mind o f 
tak in g  i t  in to  h is  c o n s id e ra tio n , I  hope a lso  you w il l  n o t f o r g e t t  p re s in g  
on S ir  Bernard Gascons n eg o o ia tio n , I  hope you have a lso  b e fo re  th i s  
d ispatched  947 away I  have n o t tyme to  say more a t  p resent#
Ib id ,  * Ju ly  8 a t  an ankor 15 leagus N:W: from th e  Vly# 1672#f
found
Having by th e  l e t t e r  you sen t me from S ir  Barnard th a t  now th in g s  are
l ik e  to  come to  a speedy and good end a t  Vienna, I  have thought i t  very
necessa ry  to  send th id  b ea re r th e  E arle  o f  Peterborow to  wayte on h is
M ajesty in  o rder to  th e  d isp a tch  o f th a t  a f f a i r e ,  which I  do so long to
have brought to  a good and happy end, I  ahve charged him to  speake a t
la rg e  to  you o f  i t ,  and d e s ire  you, th a t  in  t h i s  which oonoerns me so
much, you w il l  do your p a r t  in  forw arding i t ,  as muChas you bah now 
tnjmy op in ion  th e  tyme i s  fo r h is  M ajesty to  d isp a tch  afcay th i s  b ea re r
2Z|0*
in to  Germany as was reso lb ed  b e fo re  I  l e f t  London, th e re fo re  p ray  g ive 
your he lp in g  hand to  i t  as a th in g  I  very  much d e s ir e ,  as any l e t t e r s
ii
come to  me from S ir Bernard now w h ils t  my Lord Peterborow  i s  th e re  p ray  !
open them and l e t t  him see them b efo re  you send them to  me fo r  may be }
th e re  may some p a r t ic u la r s  be in  myne which are n o t in  h is  to  my Lord 
A rling ton  which come to  you*
Ib id ,  1 Ju ly  15 a t  an ankor 15 leagues N:W: from th e  Vly* *
Since my l a s t  to  you by th e  E arle  o f Peterborow  I  have receved yours j
I
o f  th e  3 and another o f  th e  6 o f th i s  month, b u t th e  w eather has been so j
bad ever since an blowen so very  hard th a t  we have n o t been able to  g e t t  ;
our ankors on board and n o t changed our s ta t io n  as was re so lv ed , so sone i
as th e  wind slackens we s h a ll  make th e  b e s t  o f  our way fo r  th e  Dogger, j
th e re  to  expect our V io tu a le rs  and what d ire c t io n s  s h a ll  be sen t in  case f
any new th in g  be re so lv ed , upon th e  coming back o f  th e  Lords from th e  j
french  army, as to  our a ttem pting  some th in g  upon some o f th e  towns in  
Holland which I  am ap t to  beleve i s  l ik ly e r  to  tu rn e  to  account then  our j
looking ou t fo r  th e  E st In d ia  f l e e t t ,  except we had some more lik lyhood  j
o f  m eetting  them th en  we have, or knew where they  were lodged fo r i f  i t  I
.4
be tru e  th a t  Nipho w r its  th a t  th ey  have sen t so many men o f war to  meet \
|
them they  may as w ell th in k e  o f coming through th e  th e  Channel and so |
3
in to  Zeland, th in k in g  we s h a ll  n o t expect them th a t  way, and so long as 
de R uyter r id s  w ith  so many sh ips as he dos in  th e  SchouveHk, I  am sure  j
i t  w il l  n o t be f i t t  to  devide th e  f l e e t t ,  b u t i f  he were d riven  in to
F lussh ing  and h is  sh ips unmand, ( as S ir  John Chichly beleves th ey  
would be should t h a t  happen to  them ,) th en  may be more m ight be done a l l  
ways, and n o t so much danger in  a d iv is io n  as now, th e re  i s  no harme in  
h in tin g  and rep ea tin g  th ese  th in g s , th a t  they'm ay be d iscoursed  and thought
on, I  have spoken to  th e  Lord Henry Howard as you d e s ird , about th e  
S o l ic i to r  and he w i l l  do i t  fo r  him, whioh i s  a l l  I  have to  say a t 
p re s e n t .
Ib id ,  f August 5 a t  th e  w est End o f  th e  Doggar under s a i l e ,  Wind S :S :E : *
be fo re  th i s  come to  you, you w il l  I  hope have reoeved an aooount from 
Henry S a v il, o f th e  re s o lu tio n  tak en , and th e  grounds o f  i t ,  o f our 
re tu rn in g  to  r e f i t t  our s e lv e s , to  th e  Boy o f  th e  Nore, where I  hope a 
few days tim e w i l l ,  w ith  a r e c ru t  o f some Cables and Ankors, w il l  enable 
us to  go out again to  sea , to  f ig h t  de Ruyter or a ttem pt anything s h a ll
be thought f i t t  to  undertake, th e  wind now being c o n tra ry  fo r th e  Naiz
il
I  am stand ing  in  fo r  Flamborow~ head, to  tak e  along w ith  me such v ic tu a l -  jj
i i
e rs  as a re  in  B rid lig to n  bay , i f  th e  ga le  continue as i t  dos, we reoon jj
fj
we s h a l l  make th e  land  tomorrow morning, we have now fo r  th i s  f o r tn ig h t
S i
been w ith  th e  whole f l e e t t  a t  Short alowaaoe, and to  h asten  up th e  men,
L*vTV
am now begging to  pay the  men th e i r  p inch  gu t mony, so th a t  a g a in s t we 
come to  th e  Nore th e re  must be a supply fo r  th e  co n tin g en t mony, whioh
w i l l  a l l  go away in  t h i s ,  t h i s  i s  a l l  I  have to  say a t  p re s e n t, having
w r it te n  to  h is  M ajesty two day since and now to  Lord A rlin g to n ,
Ib id ,  * August 8 a t  an ankor neare  Flamborow head, * j|
il
This i s  only to  recomend a oonoerne o f S ir  John Chichleys to  you, j ;
t h a t  in  case th e  T reasurer o f  th e  Navy, should e i th e r  want where w ith  ]
a l l ,  o r w i l l ,  to  pay him monys whioh are  deu to  him, fo r  p ro v is io n s  he
bought, fo r  h is  owne Ship, and th e  Dragon to  enable them to  come home,
when he was l a s t  in  th e  S tr a ig h ts ,  t h a t  you would shew him so much favor 
as to  help  him to  i t ,  h is  fa th e r  w il l  informe you o f th e  whole s ta t e  o f 
th e  case , I  s h a l l  say no more to  you now because I  see by yours o f th e
2ij2«
23 o f  l a s t  month* which I  reoeved sinoe 1 ankord here* th a t  you w il l  
n o t be back a t  London y e t t  some tyme*
•S-:trsf  M ' l y .  --SS: Sc:?
•'v.4V ■ IS
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Clifford MSS* Correspondence and Accounts, l666-l$00
Headed, An A b strac t o f  th e  Account o f  S ecre t Service w ithou t Account
From th e  20th  o f  September I 67I  To t h i s  2nd o f  May 1673•
In  whioh Time th e r e  h a th  beene g iven  Three p r iv y  S ea les  fo r  s a id
S e rv ic e s  Viz* £♦ s .  d*
The 2 3 th  o f  September I 67I  fo r  10000-00-00*
The i+th o f  J u ly  l6 j2  fo r  10000-00-00.
The 2i+th o f  November 1672 f o r  10000- 00- 00*
In  a l l  Amounting to  30000-00-00*
W hereof R eceived a t  th e  Exchequer a t  S e v e ra ll  Times 
th e  Sume o f  17675*00-00*
A ssigned by T a l l i e s  on th e  E xcise  12325-00-00.
Of whioh T allyes th e re  ha th  beene Received 3325 1 And th e  r e s t  w ilbe 
soonepaid.
Here fo llo w e th  An Account o f  a l l  paym ents made in  th e  fo re s a id  
Time*
1* P aid  w hat was due to  B a llan ce  a  form er 
Account d e l iv e re d  th e  2 0 th  o f  September 
1671* 3100- 00- 00.
26.V1.72* 8 . Paid fo r  h is  Royall H ighnesses Table 5
Months a t Sea v iz  A p rill  to  August. 5000-00-00 .
29*111*72* 2* P aid  my Lord Duke o f  Monmouth to  f i n i s h
th e  p u rch ase  o f  Moore Parks. 1800-00-00.
27*V*72. 7 . P a id  to  Mr T reasu rer*  800-00-00#
i4.«V«72» 5* Paid to  my Lord Lauderdaile* 1000-00-00*
12.X.72* 2 1 . P a id  f o r  th e  D utchesse o f  C leeveland
in  f ra n e e  85OI
towards her B uilding 5^01 1350-00-00 .
23 .711-1 •7 2 .1 9 . P a id  S ir  C ourtney Poole 1000-00-00*
29*X*72. 23* P aid  to  M onsieur B la n q u e fo rt upon h is
makeing a  jo u rn ey  in to  f r a n c e .  500- 00- 00.
Paid to  th e  E arle  o f Peterborough 
21.X.72* 22* in  o rder to  h is  Embassy hOO 1
27*111.73* 27. paid  him More fo r Horses U60 1 860-00 -00 .
Pll/l.
s .  d .
1000- 00- 00. 
1000- 00- 00. 
500- 00- 00 . 
300- 00- 00 . 
200- 00- 00 . 
550- 00- 00 . 
130- 00- 00 . 
100-00-00. 
100*00- 00. 
100-00-00. 
100- 00-00. 
100- 00- 00. 
50- 00- 00 . 
1+0- 00- 00 . 
1+00- 00- 00.
5- 00- 00 . 
100-00-00. 
50- 00- 00 .
T o ta l l .  19985400-00
Constant Annual! Payments o f  P en tio n s .
Paid Madamoyselle QueroUalle to  th e  end o f  A p r i l l .  2639-00-00.
Paid  S ir  Robert Holmes fo r  two yeares ending Lady day 1673* 1000-00-00.
Paid  Mrs Sophia S tu a r t fo r  a ye are and 3 q u a rte rs  ending
Lady day 1673. i+50-00-00.
Paid  S ir Thomas Sandys fo r  a yeare  and a q u a rte r ending 
Lady day 1673* 625-00-00.
Paid  Mr Charles Obryam th e  same. 625-00-00.
Paid  S ir George Hamilton fo r ll+ Months ending Ladyday 1673* 350-00-00.
Paid  to  S ir  Henry Jones fo r  two yeares and a q u a rte r 
ending Ladyday 1673* 675-00-00.
22.1X .73. •0OJ Paid to My Lord T rea su re r .
25 . 1 . 73 . 25. Paid to S ir  Robert Howard.
9 .V111. 72 . 18. Paid to S ir W illiam  L ockhart.
8 .V11X.72 . 11 . Paid to Mr John B radley .
9.V 11.72. 12 . Paid to Don C arlos a S paniard .
23.V11.72. 15. Paid to Mr Thomas Jones.
2.V 111.72. 17. Paid to Lord Iveagh.
29 . H l . 72 . 3 . Paid to C aptain Bryen.
29 . H l . 72 . 4 . Paid to C aptain Dari an.
22.V11.72. 14. Paid to Mr Edward Seymour.
l 6 .V l l .72 . 13. Paid to Mr Edmund Ashton.
29.V 1.72. 9 . Paid to th e  Dutchesse o f  Buckingham.
l . V l l . 72 . 10 . Paid to C aptain Chamberlaine.
23.V .72. 6 . Paid to Mrs S lingsby .
25.V 1.72. 25. Paid to Mrs S a rs f ie ld .
27.V11.72. 16 . Paid to Mrs Jack .
9 .X I I .72 . 2l+. Paid to Mr F raze r.
21.1V .73. 28. Paid to Mr M ather.
245*
£• s . d .
Paid  C aptain  John C o tte r fo r  a  yeare  and a h a lfe  ending 300-00-00. 
Lady day 1673*
Paid  Mr John Tombes fo r  2 yeares  ending Ladyday 1673* 200-00-00.
Paid Mrs Nun fo r  pajranent o f  a p en tion  pass in g  through 
her hand fo r a yeare  and a h a lfe  ending Ladyday l6 ? 3 . 150-00-00.
Paid  to  Mr F rancis Hunt fo r a yeare  and 3 q u a rte rs  
ending 1673• 175- 00- 00 .
P a id  Dr Gough fo r 2 y eares  and a q u a rte r ending a t  
same time* 225- 00- 00 .
Paid  to  my Lady Byron fo r said  tim e . 100-00-00.
Paid  Major Markham a t  2S per diem to  th e  2nd o f  May l6j3*  5^-00-00.
Paid  S ir  Edward S co tt fo r  two y eares ending Ladyday 1673* 600-00-00.
Paid  S ir  Robert Harlow fo r 3 q u a rte rs  o f a. yeare  ending 
Ladyday 1673* 300-00-00.
Paid my Lord F rec h e v ille  fo r  a yeare  and a q u a rte r end­
ing  Ladyday 1673* 625-00-00.
Paid  to  S ir  John Paw let fo r  th re e  q u a rte rs  o f a yeare  
ending Ladyday 1673*  75^00- 00 .
T o ta ll 9168-00-00.
T o ta ll o f  p e r t ic u le r  payments Entred in  th e  Two f i r s t  
p a g e s .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 9 9 8 5 - 0 0 - 0 0 *
T o ta ll d is b u rs t  29153-00-00.
Charges and Fees w ith  advance and fo rbearance  o f  Mony
toward th i s  Account probably  may Amount to  what w i l l
B allance th e  Same Which i s  humbly prayed may be here
allowed This 2nd o f  May 1673 Being th e  Sume o f __________81+7-00-00.
T o ta ll  30000-00-00.
S te : Fox
21}6*
S ta te  P apers  D om estic, E n try  Books V ol. 36, pp.259-60*
Our w i l l  and p le a s u re  i s  t h a t  you fo r th w ith  p re p a re  a B i l l  f i t  fo r  
our R oyall s ig n a tu re  to  p a sse  our G reat S ea le  o f  England c o n ta in in g  our 
f r e e  and g rac io u s  Pardon to  Our R ig h t T ru s ty  and W ell Beloved Thomas 
Lord C li f fo rd  Baron o f  C hudlaigh l a t e  Sur High T re a su re r  o f  England o f  a l l  
and a l l  manner o f  T reaso n s, M isp r is io n s  o f  T reaso n s , I n s u r r e c t io n s ,  j
R e b e l lio n s ,  M urders, H om icides, M an slau g h te rs , F e lo n y e s , E xacions,
Speaking o f  Words, M is p r is io n s ,  C onfederacys, C oncealm ents, N eg ligences , |
i
O m issions, O ffen ces , Crim es, Contem pts, M isdemeanours and T respasses 
w hatsoever and o f  a l l  s in g u la r  accesso ry s  th e re o f  by him alone or by any 
P erson  or P ersons adv ised  committed or done b e fo re  th e  t h i r t i e t h  ds.y o f 
June in  th e  Year o f Our Lord 1673 A lthough th e  s a id  Lord C li f fo rd  o f
th e  prem esses or any o f  them be in d ic te d  or im peached, o r n o t in d ic te d
j
or im peached, and o f  a l l  and s in g u la r  in d ic tm e n ts , in q u i s i t io n s ,  in fo rm - j  
a t io n s ,  e x ig e n ts ,  judgm ents, a t t a in d e r s ,  o u tla w r ie s ,  c o n v ic tio n s , |
e x e c u tio n s , payns o f  d e a th , p a in e s  c o r p o r a l l ,  Im prisionm en ts, p u n ish -  j 
m en ts , p e n a lty s  and f o r f e i t u r e s  by rea so n  o f  th e  P rem isses o r any o f  them, 
and a l l  and a l l  manner o f s u i t s ,  com plain ts  and demands w hatsoever j ;
w hich Wee by rea so n  o f  th e  P rem isses have hhd or h e r e a f te r  may have, or 
Our h e i r s  and su c c e sso rs  may have a g a in s t th e  sa id  Thomas Lord C lif fo rd #
And t h a t  th e  sa id  Pardon may be good and e f f e c tu a l  1 fo r  a l l  m a tte rs  and j j
i
th in g s  th e r e in  to  be co n ta in ed  a lthough  th e  sa id  crim es be n o t p a r t i c u l -  i
a r ly  exp ressed  w ith  a  N onobstante o f  th e  S ta tu te  made in  th e  13 th  y ea r
o f  th e  Reigne o f  King R ichard  th e  Second and w ith  a N onobstante o f  th e  |j
S ta tu te s  made in  th e  10th  and ll+th Y ears o f  King Edward th e  T h ird , and
a lso  w ith  a c la u se  t h a t  Our sa id  Pardon s h a l l  be ta k e n  in  th e  m ost ample 
and ben igne manner and sense fo r  th e  d isc h a rg e  and a c q u i t t a l l  o f  him
th e  sa id  Thomas Lord C liffo rd  from th e  said  crim es and o ffences w ith  
such o th e r b e n e f ic a l l  words, c lau ses  and Nonobstantes as in  such cases 
u s u a lly  are necessary* Given a t Our Court a t  W hitehall th e  3**d day o f 
Ju ly  1673 in  th e  25th  Year o f Our Reigne*
To Our A tto rn ey  G e n e ra li .  By H is M a je s t ie s  Command*
Henry C oventry .
